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ABS TR),CT
This is a s t udy of f a i r y t radit ions i n Newf ound l a nd ,
ba s e d on mate ria l f rom t he Memor i a l University of
Newfoundla nd Fo lkl ore and Language Arc hive (mos t ly student
collections made wi thin the pa s t t wenty- f i ve yea rs) and o n
fie ld r e searc h on the Ava l on Pen insula . It ex amines
mean ings a nd us es of conc e p t s o f the f air i e s , both a s
i de nti f i e d by in f ormants an d a s sug ge s t e d through the
collation of t e x t s . I argue t hat o n a textual level mean i ng
c an be found in e xplic it a nd illlplic i t t hemes: t he fi rst
re f e r s to overt na r rative ccrr tent; (stories o f c hangel ings or
go i ng ast r a y, fo r ex a mpl e ), the second t o cult u r a l c o nc e r ns
which, I sugge st , f i nd metaphorical expre ssion i n fai r y
t r aditions . Analysis of th i s kind is subord i na ted , ho wever,
t o consideration of t he ind iv idua l na rrator a nd situat ion,
fo r a c ontextua l, eth nog r a ph i c approach shows t h a t eafc
i nterpretat ion v aries wide l y, an d the s a me content fu nc tions
in d ifferent ways for different informants. I ha ve sought
to a vo i d ab s t r action a nd general i zation on the na ture and
f un ct i o ns of f a iry traditions (espec i ally i n the eat.te r of
"belief") Wh i c h, in i gnoring the individuali ty o f t ra d i tion
beare rs , c a n res ult i n a pa r t ial pict ure a t be st , and a
d i storted on e at worst.
In accordance wi th this ethnographi c e mphasis , I ha ve
cent e r e d all chapter s but the firs t o n my i n f ormants a nd the
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issues their narre t.Lves raise . The first chapter sets i n
i nternational historical con t ext t he assertion that mo de r n
tradit ions are but f aded r e mains of a moribund belief
system, by :::howi ng t hat t h i s view i s bath a f o lk and
lite r ary c on v e nti on o f l a ng s tanding whi ch has r hetorical
uses: the proposition that " e v e ryo ne u s e d to believe" i s
shown to be dUbious , fo r e v en when cont.e xtua t i n fo r mation is
unavailable , i t can b e see n f r om content a l on e t h a t there
ha v e always been sce ptics. Th e ne xt s i x c hapters documen t
what pe op l e told me, illustrate t h e complex i ties of dealing
wi t h belief , a n d conclude that the f a i r ies , amor p hous and
po lymorpho us, have always be e n eminent l y adap t able a nd
co nt inue to lend t hems elves t o a mUlt i p l icity of u s e s .
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In t his little v o lume t he re wi l l be f ound storie s
adapted to person s of every i nclination and
disposition: some s trang e , others won d e rful , some
g r ave, and ot hers ludi crou s and merry . The me thod
is plain a nd e a s y , suited t o the mea nest as well
a s the highest ca pac ity, tending both t o e nr i c h
the f an c y and imp rove t h e mind . In f ine, wha t
wil l great l y enhance the v a lue of t h i s prod uct ion
is , t hat a l l the stories in it will be f o un d +:0 b e
genui ne , and never befor e offered t o the pu b l i c .
From the Pre f ace t o The Royal Hi b e rn i an Ta les :
Bei ng a Collection Qf the Mo s t Entert ai n i ng
stories no w Extan t , pri nted in Ire land sometime
before 185 2.
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Preface
There ar.= in the Me morial Uni vers i t y o f Newfoundl and
Folklore and Languag e Archive (MUNFlA~ hu;"\d reds o f l ege nds
and aeaoret ee about t he fai r i es an d d escriptions of
a s s ociate d custom a nd be l ie f , r e corded mos t l y by stude nt
c o l l e c t o r s ove r the past twenty-f i ve years . When I came t o
Memo;cia l i n 1 982 , I was a stonished by t he se accou nts ; I was
familiar with Chris t iansen 's 1 97 3 statement t ha t "in mos t
places t he (F airy] Fai th i s by now a l most e nti re ly ex tinct , "
a nd had not Lmaq kne d t ha t it wa s to be f ou nd a t all in North
AllIerica. 1 But i n MUNFLA I r ea d personal ex pe rience
narrat ives of r e ce nt vintag e , a nd d espi te what appe ared t o
be a ge ne r a l consensus amon g co l lect o ::s a nd informa nts on
i t s de c line , i t 'Was c l ea r that the re was s t i l l a n extens ive
body of fairy t radi tions 'Wh i c h had never be en examined in
depth .
I heard E:ly f irst fa iry na rra tive i n the wi nt e r
semes t er , 1 983 , 'When an ethn og raphy course t o ok us i nto "the
fi e ld" on Ba l l Island . I t c ame from a t we nty-one ye a r old
' ''Notes '' 95. Althoug h Way l and O. Hand, in " Eu r ope a n
Fai ry Lore in the New wor l d , " no tes that " a cons iderable
body o f Europe an f a iry l o re ha s reached America n shores, "
most o f hi s c itat ions , l i ke the bu l k of field r e ports--
Hal pe r t . vo n Bli ttersd orf , Kelly , Farm er , Lea ch ("C e ltic
Tales ") - -are from fi rst o r secon d ge ne ra tion Iris h
i mDi gra nt s , a preponde ra nce whi ch probabl y l ed Ba ughma n t o
observe that "be l i e f in f airies has ne ve r at any t ime t a k.en
h ol d in America" (xii) . "Fa i ry - f a ith i s , we may s a fel y say,
now de ad everywhere, " wrote J oh n Gr e enlea f Whi t tier ,
pre ma t ure l y , in 1847 (59 ) .
man, Randy Ne wma n , who did no t k no w that Richard MacKinnon,
Elke Dettmer and I were folklore students when we struck up
a co nv e r s a t i o n i n a restaurant . Richard wa s asking about
old e r houses when Mr. Newman mentioned that his own was
built on the site o f a forme r c emetery. " Pl e n t y of ghosts
there, " I sa i d jokingly. It was as if a h i dd en button had
been pushed as Mr . Newman, hitherto monosyllabic, l a u n ch e d
into a series o f supernatural tales , including the time he
was picked up by the devil while hitchhiking, and the night
he was f o l lowed by the fai ries . They were t he size of
c h i l d r e n , he sa id, and ha d wi t h e r e d faces and wore gray
suits and red c aps ; t h e y marched single fil e ( "military -
like") behind him up a hill , bu t di sappeared with a wave
when he dropped to h i s knees a nd prayed. Th is was
beginner's l u c k - - I ha v e not hea r d anything so spontaneously
offered i n so natur al a context since, a nd SUbsequent
attempts to r e c ord Mr . Newman prove d futile--but it was
enouqh to set me off on the inqu iri e s that l e d to t his
tnes Ls •
Aside f rom t he intrinsic fasci nation of the narrat ives,
:!: was mot ivated at first b y s i mple curiosity as t o wh eth e r
fairy legends were still t old or no t . Was Mr . Ne wma n an
isolated c ueej I f nob ody be l ieved in or t a l k e d abou t the
fairie:~ anymore, why were there so ma ny stories i n MUNFLA?
As I mentioned , s ome t e l l of quite r e c e nt events, like this
a c c o unt from a twenty-yea r o ld St. John 's student :
About s i x y e a r s a g o [ Le . , 19 68 ) my
cousin's mot h e r d isappea r ed i nto the
h i l l s o ne aft e rnoo n an d eoe was never
seen ag ain. Man y o f t he old p e ople who
ee r reved in fai rie s s aid t h a t t h e
f a i r ies t o ok her :!.way. Her r e d s ...e ate r
was found and they aa id that t h e y l e ft
this as a sign she was t a ken b y the m.
We bel i e ved that s he fell over t he cliff
and wa s t ak e n out to sea be cause the
body was ne ver fou nd. ( FSC7 4-101/ ** l
Cou l d t here rea lly be s uch a c omp l e t e b reak in vcr ccv t ev
between the " old people" and their immed iate f amilies? I
fe l t tha t ev e n if I co u l d n ot answer s uc h quest ions, po s i ng
t h e m wou l d teac h me some t hing about change a nd cont i nuity i n
oral t radition, and about Newfoundland . Moreove r , the
co l l a t i on o f MUNFLA material t hat woul d b e the basis for the
f OrDIulation o f quest i o n s h a d ne ver be e n u ndertaken a nd woul d
i n itself p r ov ide the f irs t large - scale formal presentat i on
of New f oun d land fai ry lore . As it turne d ou t, Illy f ie ld
r e s e a r ch e e c e ee the fi r s t extended inv e stigat i on o f the
sUbj e c t , a nd my field r e co rding s the first maj o r v e r b a t im
co l l e c t i o n o f t exts . This thesis u s e s bo t h sour c e s t o
describe a nd analyz e as many aspects as p os sible o f a vast
and complex tradi tion .
Int roduction
Th e g oals o f t h is study are twofold . One is to examine
t he na ture o f t he fa iries tnea se tves-e- vbe an d what are they
supposed t o be?- -and t he forms (such a s narrative and
custom) i n which ideas eccu t; the m are expressed . The
second, mor e i mportant obj ect is t o conside r the meani ng s
a nd us e s o f t he s e t radit i ons : why do peop l e conceive o f,
tel l s tories ab out , t hese entities ca l l e d (by me if not
a l way s by the t r a d i t ion bearers ) fa i r ies? The second
qu estion is i n fin itely harder t o address tha n the f i r st , for
t here a re man y answers, pe rhaps as many as t he r e are people ,
and I all s u re t ha t I ha ve only t ouc hed o n some o f the m. My
particular i nterest when I s et out wa s the r e l ati o ns h i p
ceeveen na rrative and belief , Which I hypothesized is a
r e c ipr oc a l one: and so it is , but the more int erviews I did ,
the more a ppa ren t i t be came tha t the intera c tion is
differ en t in e ve ry situa tio n an d no more pre cis e
gene r alization coul d be mad e . The immense diff i culti e s ( not
to me ntion pre sumpti on ) of d oc ument ing "bel ief" i s part of
the problem, for a t least in regard to f airie s, "belief" i s
s e l d om unambiguou s o r unqual ified . Over time I found my
attention i ncreasing l y f oc used on e t h no graph ic problems, and
by the t ime I had f i nisr."\d writing I realized that if I ha d
to ma ke a choice , I would rather my de s c r i pt i o ns o f
i n formants a nd thei r mat e rial be accur a t e t ha n t he
infere nces I make trop t he m be "r i gh t ," for t he second
de rive s from the firs t : a nd the firs t is , I f eel, more
accountable than my own ,;pecu l ations . The more f i eldwork I
did , the more wary I became about asserti ng de e p mean i ng or
d es ign , for f i eld....o rk s ho wed me how narrat i ve s wi t h
essentially identic al c ontent may be unders cccd a nd used i n
qu ite different way s . Th i s is not t o say that genera l
t heories can not be made--I s ha ll o ffer a f e w forw i th a nd
n~a ny through out-- on l y t ha t t hey are bound to be l e s s ce r tai n
than insight s drawn f rom .Ja r t i c u l a r s i t ua t i o ns . And when
the diff i cultie s o f a s sess ing any s i ng h! s i tuation o r
cc aa umcet Ive eve n t are taken into a c c ou nt , t he tenuous ne s s
o f grand int erpretations becomes even clearer. Yet i t could
be argue d that the very u n i f orm ity of fairy t r aditio ns
be lie s c on t e xtua l an d indiv i d ual variation a nd de eends
explana tion . Why do t he s ame ou tlines assert the mselve s
( f o r i t d oe s seem t ha t t t.e y hav e an almost inde pe nde nt li f e
of thei r own) so i nsIstently? Clea r l y t here is some th i ng
sat i s f y i ng i n theD, but what? Th is is anothe r basic
quest ion ....i t h whi c h I began the s t ud y.
Ans we r s can be found at t wo leve l s , in what I wil l ca ll
explicit an d implicit t heme s . The first r e f e r s t o ove rt
content and na r r a t i ve t ype, su ch a s s tories of changelings
o r go ing a stray. Imp licit theme s - - o r pe r ha ps t hey cou ld be
c a l l e d sub-the me s or s u bt e xt s - - a r e t hose whi ch I th ink c an
be discerned under l y i ng Newfoundland f a iry lore as a who l e,
which reflect c u l tur a l co ncerns and he lp expla in i t s
funct ioning i ndependent of genre a nd bel ief . I s ee two such
t n ee es . One i s the huma n re l a t i ons h i p with na ture . In a
ha rsh e nv i r o nme nt, under preca r ious economic and materia l
condit ions , o ne ' s n iche is ever unde r siege ; fa iry
narxat Ives reflect t he struggles and na rd-von survival of
culture a nd hu ma n creation , an d t he tenuous imposit ion of
orde r o n t he wi l derness. Lau r i Honko s ugge s ts t hat " the
belief i n s pi r i ts ma y be described as a map of man 's
conque s t o f the environme n t . .. [Wh ich i t mus t be r e membere d ]
is no t me r e ly an economic activity; equally importa nt is the
cogni t ive c onquest, a ttempts to organize , divide , c lassify ,
de s i g na t e and thus c ontro l one' s s urroundings" ("A da ptation"
21) . It i s no th ing ne w to suggest t ha t the fairies
represent "nature"; Alan Bruford 's s tatement can be t a ke n a s
rep resentative of t he line o f t hought:
The mischievous ele ment has a l ot to do
wi th the worldwide ne ed for a concept
such as t he f a i r i es . In genera l t he y
represent in a nthropomorphic f o rm the
myster ious a nd n uminou s i n ....ild nature,
the part o f t he world whi ch is beyond
mankind 's understand i ng - - " t he raw" o f
Levi-Strauss, a s aga ins t "the cooked, "
what man had mas t e r e d a nd pu t t o h i s own
use. (MacDouga ll ix)
A more poet i c v e r s i o n may be fo un d i n Rob in Flo....e r 's
descr iption of h i s fe e lings o n emerging from a f airy-
s toryt elling session on t h e Great Bl a ske t . On s uc h clear
night s , he says , he o f ten ha d " a pe r sonal f a nc y" t ha t there
was i n t he s t ars "a co nsc iou s l ife i ndi fferent o r i n imical
t o man" :
In s uc h a mood a nd unde r s uc h do s k y i t
is e asy e nough t o bel i ev e in the r e a l i t y
of the fa iri e s, a nd i t may be that such
moods and such s k i e s of n i ght firs t gave
them b irth : that from t he col d lunar
r a ys and the r e stles s sparkle of the
s tars hlagination bodied f ort h figures
a nd al l egor ies of its own f e a r s, a nd
g av e t he m a being a nd a ha b i tati on o n
t he earth , a nd a t l a s t a powe r u po n the
bodies an d t he mi nds o f men . They a r e
an i ma ge of man 's un r e c on c ile d di s t r us t
ot nature , e,nd it wa s i n t he cities,
which have de v i sed a thou s a nd wa ys at'
d iss e mbl ing natura l needs a nd na tura l
fears, that men began t o forge t t he m.
Here , t oo , t he y wil l be go ne in a f e w
short years, I thoug ht , for they ha ve
fo r a habi tat i o n the mi nds of t he old
men a nd wome n , and the young people no
l onger belie ve in thell . ( 140 -4 1)
writ ing of Sca nd i nav i a n na t ure spirits , Kvi d ela nd an d
Sehrns d or f s a y , "Perc eiv i ng t h e ir d a i ly en vi r onment i n
pre sc i e ntit'i c bu t e mi nentl y p r a c t i c al terms , t he pe op l e
r e s po nd e d to nature i n t h e wa y t he y ex peri e nc ed it, na mely
as an i mat e a nd po s sessed of wi ll a nd e-us c a pa b l e o f aiding
huma ns bu t also o f d o i ng t he m harm· (9). The r e has been ,
pe r h a ps understa ndably , little c lose a na lys i s on t he s e
ge nera l k inds of pr opo s i t i o ns , but I t h ink tha t attent i o n t o
a na t u r e /cu ltu r e dic hotomy with r efe r e nc e t o spec i f ic
narrative s a nd motifs d oe s o f fe r some i ns i gh t i nto the codes
a nd symbol s o f fa i ry narr a t i ve .
A s econd iapl i c it t he me revolve s around int erpe rsona l
r elat i onsh ips , specifically around knoving , not knowi ng, and
be ing kn own. The fairies are the u l tima te s trange r s, and
s erve as metaphor f or al l that i s s t range not o n ly in natu re
bu t in ot he r pe ople . A concern wi th r ecognition can be s e e n
i n f a i ry trad it i on s f rom dites and ticts- - nWhen Mr .
Col l ins ' s son act e d a ny way strange, weird, or
i nc omprehens ible whe n he wa s young , Mr . Collins usually s a id
to hi m, ' I be l ieve yo u ' r e in the f a i r i e s ' " (74 -l52/1J) - -to
t he mos t se r i ou s o f persona l e xperience narratives . The
incursions of t he huma n world a nd the fairy world into one
another a r e the d r ama tic nucleus of the narratives, a nd
mediate constantly t he oppos i t ions s uggested a bo ve .
My Objec t in the o r ga n i za t i on o f this thesis is t o set
the lIIat e ria l frolll lIy field r esearch in the cont e xt o f
r e lat e d infoI1llation frail the same area . o r on t he s a me
SUbj e c t , o r in o t he r way s pertinent , a nd t o eluc i date
part icula r issues o r line s o f t hought a r isi ng from t h i s
c o mbinat i on o f mater ial. The onl y way I f o un d t o preserve
the i n t e grit y o f my f i eld research, that i s , to keep the
na rratives together wi th the narr a t o r s, was to organize
chapters around i n f o rma nt s or sets of informants rather tha n
along t yp o l og i c a l lines. Th is me a ns tha t major t ype s of
narratives or f a i ry experiences appear in a l most ever y
chapter , but f rO ID a different pe r s pe c t i ve i n each one . One
problem ....ith ....o r king wi th materi al as rich as fairy
tradition i s t ha t a l mos t any text or s i t ua t i on presents
numerous point s of interest. a nd the pursu it of an yone is
often at the expens e of others . There i s a n unavoi d ab le
labyrinthine qual ity to the analys is o f some iss ue s ;
scanning po r t i ons o f a draft of on e c ha pt e r . a be wilde r ed
reade r remarked t ha t it was l i ke being fa i ry -led , you ne ver
knew qu ite where you were going or Why, a nd indeed , whi le
wr it i ng I f elt sympa t hy wi t h t hos e person s who i n
fasci na tion fo l l ow small f i g ures or l us c i ou s berr ies unt i l
t he y suddenl y " co me t o t hemse l ves" deep in the wood s with no
i dea how t he y go t t here o r how t o get back . But t he
underlying princ iple of e ach c hapter is to let my attempt s
to impose order o n the wi lderness of fi e ld , a r c trj.ve ,
scholarl y a nd ceepeeae. Ive ma t e r ia l be guided by affinit ies
i nh e r e n t in the )laterial as we l l a s by t he oret ical
c o ns i de r a t i o ns .
Centering chapters on i nformants also s eeeec t he best
way t o t a ke the reader along t he c o u r se o f my investigation .
He o r s he JIIay scrutinize my f i e l d me t hodo l og y. gaffes a nd
all, as I knock hopefully o n kitchen doors , and tell the
occupants t ha t I hea rd the y might know s omet h i ng about the
f a i r i e s . The p r oc e s s of my investigation i s a lso mi rrore d
i n t he order of chapte r s : the fi rst is ba s ed o n t he
l i te r a t u r e a nd evolved f rom my musing ov er the seeming
co n t r adi c tion between the sta t ed decline o f fa iry traditio ns
and t he many HUNFLA accounts (it also serves as a brief
ro
h istorica l int r od uc t i on a nd a cursory survey of the
l iterature , except f or s ome ecdez-n work whos e i ns i ghts I
have p r efer rf>d to a pp ly to s pecific quest ions throu g h ou t the
study) : t h e second and third chap t e r s a re the heav iest i n
archive d a t a, s i nce I s~arted in the archive; t he last fou r
c ha pter s concent ra te more o n my O'JT1 fi eld rese a rch. I would
lik e the mater ia l to unfold, as it d id fo r ee , until not
on l y the gene r a l patterns but turns of phrase , e l l iptical
r eferences and r ecu r r e nt images res on ate aga inst a l l t h e
na rratives heard be fore.
By the seve n t h ch ap t e r - -i f not much soon e r - - t he r e a de r
will probably c hafe a t the "tediou s cons istency" tha.t
Bar b a r a Allen wood s po i nts ou t a llows t he folklorist t o
dist ingu i sh genu i ne t rom dubious sources (4), but the
redu ndanc y i s one assuran c e o f a c cura c y , so that the r e a der
wil l , f or e xaepre, r e a d ily recog nize the artificial i ty of
ce r tai n l itera ry representations me ntioned in Cha p t e r six.
A large number o f t e xt s i s a lso nec e s s a ry to s how the
i mportance of slllall details a nd ke y p h r ase s like "some th i ng
to it" a nd "never the s ame , " although there is the
p os sibil ity that t h e boredom induced by a huge sam p l e may
defeat this v e r y purpose by making it difficult to attend to
t he finer po i nts o f a text . I t seemed s a f e r to err on the
sid e of t o o much rather t h a n too little , h owe v e r , in thoil
ho pe of av o iding t he a bst r a c t i o n and generaliz ation that
c h a r act e r i ze much d e s cript ion of fa i ry t r ad it i on. I n th i s
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approach, attributes of the fairies are ex t rapolated from
various accounts an d b u i l t i nto a kind of " p r of i l e ": one
person hears f a iry music, another goes astra y , so the
investigator writes , " t h e f a i ries p l a y eus.Ic and l ead pe op l e
astra y . "l Besides g iv ing a n unrortunat;e c o y tone to lIuch
work o n f ai ry l ore , th is composite a pp r oach has s erious
s hortcomin gs when a pplied to tolk narr a t i v e or belie f i n
g eneral . f or t h e voices and v ie....s o f " t he tol k " a s
i n d i v i d ua l s a re lost .
In assembling the relevant data , I t rie d to ke e p t he
voices of my i n f ormants f o r e most , and not d r own t he m in
comparat ive mate ria l or my own i de a s , and to keep my
interpretive suggestions separate enou gh to b e t ak e n or l ef t
while in f orJDan ts I contributions stand. At t h e salle time I
h a v e d e ac'r-Ibed my own r o l e as careful ly a s possib l e . s i nce
the f i e ld worker's approach is tound to ha ve an i_pact on
what i n f o rma n t s tell (or do n 't tel l) her , eve n if s he doe s
no t k now what i t is. Th i s i s a part icular ly comp lica ted
issue i n r e g a r d to the fa i r ies , as the fo llowi r,g note wil l
ma ke clea r . It i s fo llowed by a few mo re prelind na r y
point!' .
' For recent e xamples see Pa rt Two o f Pe t e r Alderson
Smith's W B Yeats and t h e Tribe s of Danu · Th r e e Vi e ws o f
Ireland 's Fairies (1987 ) and Chapter Two , "The Ph ilo s ophy of
Irish Fa i ryl ore , " of Frank Kinahan 's Yeats Fo l k l o r e and
~ (1988) .
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Some preliminary Meth od ol og j c al c o n s i derat ions
Cont r a r y to popular opinion a mong no n- res i dents an d
even s ome l i v y e r s , Newfoundl a nd has neve r be en an iso l a t e d
place with a c l osed o r homogeneous society : on the con t r a ry ,
t he r e has a lway s been consid e r ab l e travel bo t h on a nd t o and
f rom the island . Sea r y, St o ry a nd Ki rw i n wr i te o f the
Avalon Pe n i nsula , "Th oug h o ne mi ght, on~ g r ounds ,
h av e expected t h e communi ties of Avalon t o be isolated
s t a g na nt s e t tlements, i n fa c t there has be en qu ite
[ e lllaL;;;able a nd cont i nuous interchange and sh i ft of
popula t ion thr oug h out t h e i r r e c o r d e d h i sto ry . " Mi g r a t ory
a nd s ea sonal wor k patte rns , the y p o int out , "mad e
New f ou ndlander s o ne of the most mob ile o f pe ople, II and
" h e l p e d t o modify , thou gh not to cancel o ut , that
s e pa r a t e n e s s of the people of differe n t areas r e ma r ke d long
ago b y Wix" (35-36) . I n 18 36 Ioiix had written that "the
i n ha bi t a nt s of conc ep tion Ba y , al though a neck of l a nd of
o nly a fe w mi l e s e xtent sepa r a tes them f rom Trin i ty Ba y,
differ f rom t h e i nhabitants of the latter, as much as i f
they were of a distant nat ion ; t h e sace lDay be said o f the
difference between those who live i n Placentia and t hose who
l i v e i n Fo r tune Bay " (Seary e t a l 36) . Melvin Firesto ne
comments on the d i ffe r e nces in co mmun i ties in t h e Northern
Pe ni nsula are a he studie d i n the 1960s: " d ifferenc e s in
aggre ssiveness , SObriety , fear of strangers , i ntere s t i n
dance and song, and so f orth" ; he f oun d i t hard to account
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tor t he va r iation " when de r ivation , en v i r o nment , economy .
and c u l tural h e r i t a g e are so s i milar" (~ vi-v i i ) .
Th e r e a r e " g ood " a nd " bad" a r e a s to r f ai r y l o re ,
acc ord i ng to MUNFLl\ da ta . So me are a s , l ike Notre Dame Bay .
show litt l e ; o t her s , l i ke Up pe r Isl a nd Cove o r Bel ~ I sland ,
can be seen from t h e n umber and deta il o f r e po r t s t o be
veri table ho t beds . Althou gh collect i o ns usually inc l ude
r e l igion an d e t hn i c i t y o f are a a nd in f orma nt , and t he re i s
p l e nt y of da ta f rom Protest a nts and Pr o t e s t a nt a reas. the
d i f fe r e nc e i s o f t an a t t ributed to " I r i s hn e s s , " a nd I wa s
som et ime s adv i sed by into naants t o see k o u t " Ir i sh" o r
Catholic enclav e s f o r my r e s e a rch. It i s t rue e no ugh tha t
in heavily Ir i s h a r eas like t h e Sou t he r n Sho r e and Ca pe
Shore fa i ry trad i tions a r e fo und i n pro f usion , but t hey are
by no s e an s limi t ed t o s uc h areas. Uppe r I sland Cove , f o r
e xamp l e, i s main ly Eng lis h/ Pro t e s tant , as i s ne ighbor ing
Bi s ho p ' s Cov e where I recorde d s ome o f my ri c hest ma te r ia l ;
Bel l Isla nd is mi xe d . (I chose Co nc e p t i o n Bay f o r mos t o f
my fie ldw ork no t on ly be c a us e it i s the o ldest s e t tl ed area ,
bu t be c a us e of its inext r i c a b l e e t h n ic mi xt ure .) S i nc e
Newf ou nd l a nd set t l e r s came mos t l y f rom s ou thwe s t Engla nd a nd
southeast Ireland (wi t h sma ller but s i gn i f i c a n t elements
f rom Franc e , Scotla nd , Wales, the Cha nn e l Is lands an d
Brittany ) , i t s e ems ev i de nt t ha t fairy t r ad it i ons de r i ve
f r om bot h s t ra i ns , but be cause of t he popu l ar no tion of
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<r r Lsnness -' I ha ve devoted s ome a ttention to the mat ter a t
va rious poin t s in t his study .
Th e mor e i mportant questions eccu t; a ntecedent sources
concern ad aptat. i o n . Is it possible, f o r example, i n
corapa r-Lnq s ev r cund .tan d materia l t o i ts parent s tock , to see
select ion an d s h api ng according t o the features of t he " new"
e nv i ronme nt ? What are t he distinctive c ont ours here? I
ha ve used c omparative mat e r i a l mostl y t o c onside r such
qu estions o f cont i n u i t y a nd Chan ge , a nd p rocesses of o r a l
t r a di t i on a nd t he i nterp re tat ion o f exper i en ce . I ha ve not
be en systec.a t ic o r c omprehensive in t he p rovisio n of
a nalog u es- - a l l t he mater ia l in th i s s tudy c ould be
e xte ns i vely an notated f rom the major collect ions a nd mot if-
indexes - - but hav e us e d it mai nly as i t illuminates the
ma t e ri a l a t ha nd . occasiona lly the s i milarities i n other
c u l tures o r e ra s that e xc i t e d early s tudents of fairy lore
like Ke ightley. Wright and Ha r t l and ha ve proved irre s i s tible
t o me, t oo, a nd I have g iven them s ome play. There is a
certain professiona l thrill in the she er antiquity of fairy
l ore , as when someo ne , f or e xa mpl e , t e l l s "Ta m Li n" as it
ha ppe ne d in the ir commun i t y . Historical a nd lit e rary
reverberat i ons , ho we ve r . a r e not a f eature fo r t h e tradition
beare rs , who have a different set of allusion s an d
associations . s i nc e t his s tudy i s primarily an attempt t o
unders tand - -o r a t least t o present-~fairy tradition s from
t he i r point o f v i e w, I h ave limi t e d hi s t o r i cal mat eria l to
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as much as wil l demonst r a t e the extraord ina ry cont i nu ity
wh i ch shows fa iry tr~d ition to c o nta i n po werf ul express i o n s
of human needs an d i nter est s .
Compa r ison Dust ba tie e pe r' ed , too , b y consid e r a tion of
the lilllitations of the a vailable da t a . I t lIust be
r e me mbe r e d that the d oc ume nt a tion of fa i ry t r a d it i ons i n
Ne'olfoundl,md h a s not been systelllatic or t ho r oug h , and i s a
relat ively recent un dertaking. Except for t he work o f
Mac Edward Le a c h , who i n 1950 r e c o r de d s ome fairy material in
his ques t for bal l ad s , there was no collection un t i l t he
mid- 1960s, wh e n He rbert Halpert and J oh n Widdowson began
t hei r fieldwo rk on all f o l kl ore g enres . So me of their
s t ud e nt s , Vi rginia Dil lon in 1964 a nd Mi c h a e l Fa g a n in 1967 .
f or example , d id s u pe r ior "early" col lections, a nd my
reliance o n the m wil l be appa rent. A l ist of MUNFLA
aat e r i a l s o n the fai ries (c omp iled by myself a nd a v a ila b le
i n MUNFIA) shows that t h e r e has been littl e abatelllent of
llIa t e ria l since t h en , a lthough s o me yea rs we re "better" tha n
o thers . The quali ty and quant i ty o f P1a t e r i a l from the e a r ly
years wa s enhanc e d by cour s e s taken on a y e a r - long ba s i s , i n
wh ich s t u d ent s could use t he Christmas b reak t o collect in
thei r h ome communities , and by Hal p e r t ' s g e ne r a l survey
a p proach which e xplicitl y include d fa i r ies a s an area for
i nves tig a tion . When c l a s s e s were s hort e ne d t o s e mester-
length, the y became l e s s conducive to the reco...d i nq of long
narratives o r disc ou rse , a nd students c o u ld n ot a l wa ys turn
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to their home commun i t ies t o do fie ldwork . As more
instructors t a u gh t more courses wi t h d i f ferent e mph a ses,
fairies wou l d not i ne v i t a b l y be mentioned as a possible
topic f o r collection . The report ing of f a iry tradit ions,
t h e n , has been r and om, dep e nd i ng on t here being a s tudent
from a community with f ai r y traditions , who ha d a n i nt e r e s t
in t h ose traditions himsel f , and t he mobility to g e t to
informants \oJit h in t he r equired time. (students ha v e, o f
course, collected f rom each other at un i ver s ity , an d a re
o f ten e xcellent self-informants . ) Th is element of chance
ma ke s it da nge rous to conclude t hat any mot if or na rrative
t yp e is a bsent from Newfou ndland just becaus e it is no t
f ound in t h e archi ve material. So met imes a sing l e text is
al l tha t bars s uc h a conclusion, t he wide spre ad fa i ry
mi dwi f e l e gend (ML5070), for ex amp l e, appea rs in MUNFLA i n a
s i ng l e version (72 -95/33 -35:C1278/3-5). Told b y an
informant who heard it from the midwife herself, i t i s so
com plete, and so clea r ly assimi lated to local t radit i o n ,
t hat it is impossible to b e l iev e that i t could be the sole
version i n Newfo undland . Th e a p p a r e nt absence o r e v e n
" un usualnes s " of a ny p art i cular i tem, t hen, must be treated
with caution . On t h e ot her h a nd , i t can be s tat ed with
confidence that some t hings a r e common or wi despread, s uch
as carryi ng bre ad f or p rotect ion, a n d whe n there are a g r e at
many versions of a n i tem , i t c an be see n that t his or that
variat ion is u nu s ual by compar ison . I n general , h owever ,
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" un u s ual" (in t h i s thesis ) mea n s " u nu s u a l i n the archi ve
da t a ."
Anot h e r r e ason why a f ull range of fairy tradit ions
canno t be a s s ume d t o be r e present ed in KUNFlJ\, i s t hat salle
people c on s i der i t dangerou s, or at l e a s t inappropriate , to
t a lk a bout the f ai rie s . Li ke a ll f a iry t r a d it i on s , this i s
t aken wi t h vary ing degrees c r s eriousness an d is no t found
everyw he re, but i t is poss ible tha t because o f i t , much
ma t e r i a l f r om "true b e lievers" wi ll n ev e r be recorded .
There i s eve n a fo rmula to circumvent the prohi.bition:
Mr. Dwyer ' s gra ndmother , who r eared him ,
b e l iev e d i n the fa iri es a nd t heir p owers
a ltho ugh s h e h a d neve r seen t hem . Sh e
had a g ood c o l lect ion o f stories
concerni ng thelll. which she and t he other
neighbors ( on Bell I slan d) wou ld gather
together to d iscuss afte r t e a when it
was da r k. However, t he fa i ries d i d not
like being discus s ed ana would punish
anyone -...he t o l d stories about then . She
wou ld i n ope ni ng her conversa tion say ,
-Thi s is Sunday (o r Monda y or whatever
day it was) and the f airi es won 't hear
us . - This statement would prevent the
fa iries from heari ng t he ensuing
co nversation.] ( FSC67 - 3/33)
Failure t o maintain a r e s pec t ful attitude c ou l d have dire
co ns eque nc es , ac cord ing to a n Upper I s l an d Cove co l lector:
I f one s ho u l d t alk ab out or moc k t he
f a irie s, the ol d people will ge t r eally
ups e t . The old people o f th i s t own,
IriSh]~hr~~~ti~~ ~~f6'~~~~~aai~~ e(~;~~l.es cOI~r::~ufr~~~l: in
Folkl ore gu .duate student who grew up with fairy t rad it i on ,
ha s prefaced s Ollie of ou r co nve rsat ions a bou t t he fairies
wi t h this.
most of them, that is, really bel ieve in
fairies.... The old people say that if
you talk bad about them they will try to
get you a nd punish yo u . It is sa id that
people have been captured by fa i r ies and
b rought back cri pp led up or b lind or
gone mad. (7 9-31 7/ 13-14)
Some students co nfessed to unease themselves . One wrote
that
Abov e all , a mortal should never inquire
too deeply into about the f airies or
t heir world f o r those who pry too much
into fa iry a f f a i rs may ne ve r l i ve t o
write about them. I f I we r e c:. believer
in f a i r i e s I would not co ntinue to write
t his paper, bu t I admit the idea is a
bit fri ght e n i ng , because I have heard so
many stories all my l i f e about fair ies
and fairy encounterments . (79 -378/5 )
Another said:
Now stories of fairies , ghosts or tokens
are not eas ily obtained from these
people (h e r family ] because i t i s most ly
a taboo SUbj ect, especially tokens- -
t a bo o because t hey are no t to ld f o r the
sake of tel l ing s tories or stories to be
laughed at. The p eople who were the
main characters in these happenings have
a rigid belief in their truths and in
their p owers ; and while listening to
t h e m, I foun d myself, if no t exactly
f e a r fu l , t h e n certain l y a bit
appreh e nsive and a mi te ne rvous at
laughing at some of the seeming ly
hu mor ou s ep isodes . I found it
interestin1 that neit her my uncle, my
mother , or my g r a nd f a t h e r wa nt e d to ta lk
to me when t here were others present.
My aunt even left the h ou s e when Nash
tol d her I wa s coming in to talk t o him ,
or rather, to l i ste n t o him. (79 -404 /3)
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SOlDe i nfo rm an t s will d i scus s s ome fa i ry tradi tions but not
o t hers, s uc h as those o f a t rag i c aspect . One col lector
said;
The re ' s one ( na rrative ] I r e c all ab out
Mina NOI'lll an wh o 'O'as captu r ed b y t he
fai ri e s on her way h ome f rom [ t h e
i nforma nt 's ] house a f ter borrowing s ome
o i l fo r her mother 's kero sene lamp . She
was g one tor six o r seven d ay s . Sh e was
i n a poor c ond it i on when she wa s f ou nd.
Upo n r eque s t for this story, (the
i n forma nt ] r ep lie d , " We won ' t t alk a bou t
that p o o r l i ttle t h i ng_ She e nded u p in
the a s ylu m. " (74 -210/ 1 1- 1 2)
For v a rious r e a s on s , students h a v e r e pc r t e d d i f f i c ul t y i n
ge tt ing, a s a fo rnal pr oj e ct, sto r ies that they h ad he ard
all their liv e s . On e wr ote :
My f athe r is from Carbon ear wh i ch ma ny
pe op l e c l a i m vas the l a nd o f the
f air i e s . Hi s grandparents an d pa rent s
mentioned ma ny stories o f the fa iries
a nd the de v il t o him whe n he was young .
Dad bel i e ve s in the . t o the exte nt t hat
they were t old t o h i . by h is parent s a s
t rue . CUring .y childhood I hear d s uc h
stories, ther efore, became i nterested in
this t ype of folklore. My origina l plan
was t o visit my o l de r re l a t ive s in
Ca rbonear. However, i t turne d o u t t o be
not as success f u l as I thou ght . I foun d
t hat the y .,ere reluctant t o t al k about
i t , espe cially Aun t Ann. She appare nt l y
kn ow many f a iry tales bu t s i nce my u ncle
died l a st f a ll she r e fus e s t o ta l k ab out
such t a l es a nd c l a i me d t o have f orgotten
t he m, a nd each time I me nt i on e d s t orie s
t hat my fa t he r ha d t old me s he would
j u s t say, "Is that so, " a nd s tart o n a
new topi.:::.. .. I d on' t know if I used
t he wr ong approach or not but f e w people
were willing t o si t down and t a lk a bou t
fairy t al e s a nd t he devil , espec ially
when I ment i o ned a n yt h i ng ab ou t a n
ass i g nment i n folklore or their na me s in
the a rchives. ( 71 -75/3-4)
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A Cupids col lector set he r sel f up t o r e c ord f a iry narr a t i v e s
t rom her o lder r elat ives:
Th ey e ye my t ape r e corder with .. certain
degree o f mistrust and f or a while I
believ e I ",ill be un a ble t o evoke any
material from t hem on t hi s occa s i on . My
grandllother f or one do es not un de rstand
my true purpos e in r e c o r d i ng t he ir
c on versation a nd believes the y are be i n g
ridicule d by h igher education. For some
time s he re fuse s to partake i n t he
discussion . She i s a woma n who d i slikes
t o have he r picture t a ke n , and simila r l y
does not want her vo i c e r ec orded on
t a pe . .. . Fa i ry stor ies seem to figur e
prominently i n t his partic u l ar fa mily.
St ories of s trang e ph e nomen a a r e
slight l y s coff ed a t . .. ghosts mos t lik e ly
do not e xist. Fairies on the other hand
mo s t probably do . ( 8 3- 39/ 3, 6)
It can b e ha r d to e xp l ain the purpose ot c ol lecti on,
e s pe c i a lly fo r a t h e s i s, to those unta llil i ar with t h e
working s o f univ e r s ity . A few t imes I mentioned t o
informants that I was writ inq a book-length study , i n o rder
to show ho w illlportant the p roj ect is to illS: but I f o un d that
they would t h e n r efer t o my -book , - and a l though i t was
gener ally in a positive way, t he implication wa s t hat I
wou ld mak e money t rom i t . I remembe r ed o ne stu de n t 's r e port
t h a t her in f ormant' s b r ot her " s a i d I wou l d get no s t o ries
there because I wa s g e t ti ng t h em t oo c h e ap . He did no t l ike
the idea of tho s e ' b i g un i v e r sity f e lla s getting the i r
i nformation fo r noth i ng' " (76 -82/3 2) . So I usual ly found i t
s i mp l e r t o let t he project be seen a s a paper f or a c ours e,
althoug h i t was a bi~ embarrassing when t h e y wou ld ask me ,
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y e a r s late r , i f I had " pas s e d , " a nd I h a d to t e ll them I
s t i ll was not fin i s hed .
I encountered e vasion early i n my i nqu i ries but was not
dis c ouraged by i t beca use I d i d no t kn ow that I was b e ing
put o ff. Atte r t h e ex peri ence with Randy Ne v.an o n Bell
I sla nd , I began t o a s k e v e ryo ne I me t about t he fair ies .
Two people , one i n St. Thomas an d one i n Sh oe Cove , dec l ared
that t he y had never hea r d a nything a bo ut t h e ml it was no t
un til l a ter , afte r I g ot t o kn ow them II little, that t hey
t old me of f a iry expe r iences i nvolving me mb e r s o f t h e i r o wn
fa mi lies (desc r i be d in Chapter Seven). Me a nwhile , however,
I had begun r -ea d i ng i n the archives, and f ound potential ly
d iscouraging information in this vein . One s t ud e n t ' s
i n f o rm a nt t old hi ll i t wou ld be a waste ot time t o try t o
col l ect fai ry s tor i e s i n Salmonie r :
He s aid that the people would be qu i t e
s uspicious of an inquir i ng strange r and
s imply wou ld not cooper ate . He a lso
me n t i o ned that I would v e ry like l y run
i nto pe rsons wh o sincerely be lie ved in
f airies a nd who knew the s t o ries t hat he
had r e l a t e d to me bu t would not ad mit to
e i the r believing i n fa iries o r t o
knowing an y ot the stories . (72-161/1 )
Th is informant h a d moved away from the a rea , whi c h perhaps
a llowe d h im a mor e detached perspective, for h e a lso to ld
t h e c ol lector t hat wh ile i n Grand Fa lls, " i t ne v e r da wns o n
him to even think about t he f a i r i e s or any o t her
s upernatural h a p p en ing s . .. . However , once he c rosses the
b r i dg e into Sa 1mon i e r he says that all t hat c hanges and he
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be c omes extremely re ligious a nd just as ter ri fied ." I t is
possible that hav ing mov ed , he never saw s uper na t u r a l
traditions t hrough i nc r e as i ng l y mature eyes, and so never
ou t g r e w t hem: h e then project s h is belief o nto the comnunity
as a whole. I n any case, i nt e nse c hl1dhhoC'd f ear of t h e
f a i r ie s i s we ll - documented , and i t cannot be supposed that
e veryone who fee ls it throws i t o ff e ntirely ; this
u ne as ines s cou ld well b e a n obsta cle to casual talk a bo ut
t he m.
One stud e nt s p o ke feeling ly of the pervas i v e influenc e
of s up e r na tura l na rratives on her ch i ldhood imag inat ion :
"Our he ads were so f illed with storie s o f wi t ches, sp irits
an d t okens, t ha t we lived in c onsta nt f e a r of t he dark and
of s eeing or hearing something t ha ': wa s s up flrna t '.1::al ." As a
folklore student s he wonde red , - 00 t he people still t e ll
these old stories?-
I went out to Bonavista to f ind cut; , and
to colle c t these o l d s tories. . . . I
a pp r oa c hed several peop l e who us ed t o be
good storytellers but they i ns i s t ed t ha t
t he y d i dn' t know a ny a tor-Ies , I t was
f rustrating t o be t old by everyone that
I t al ked to that if poor Alb or poor so
an d s o were alive now , t hey co u l d t el l
me s tor ies .. . . So at t h i s po int I ha d
t o reassess t he s i t ua t i on . I kn ew the
s t ories I wanted to hear, so I put a wa y
the t ap e r ecorder and my notebook a nd
j us t went vis iting .. .. I t ook my mother
a long wi th me . This t u rned out t o be a
good idea . Hom is sixty-one , old-
fashione d , kno ws everybody ' s r elative s
and enjoys t rac i ng ba ck pe op le a nd
ev ents .
I discovered t ha t these s t ories a re
still be i ng t o l d among the older people ,
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prov i d ing t he conv e rsation g o e s i n the
r i g ht d irec t i on . I be l i e v e one of t h e
diff iculties i n gett ing the s e stories i n
i solation is that t he s e stories are the
b a s i s o f the bel i efs of the people, they
a r e no t s u re whether t he y be l i e ve thelll
or not, a t l e ast , they are no t prepared
to argue abou t their v a l i di t y. Th ey a r e
t o ld i n IS conve r s a t iona l man ne r. where
yo u know yo u r a ud i ence an d can get
agreement . By telling me the i r s tories,
i n iso l a t ion , I feel , the peo ple, not
kn owing me that well , were not su r e
whethe r t hey were sUbject ing thei r
belief s to r idicul e or whether I was
ge nuine ly int e r e s t e d . (79 -708/ 3- 5)
She fo und t h a t her I n r c r -aant.s did not un d e r s t an d her des ire
to hear a s t o ry fo r i t s own aake r to them, it was crucia l to
kn ow 'Who the s tories 'Were about:
. .. o n seve r a l occa sio ns when I wa s doing
f i eldtol o rk, I remembe r a s tory being held
up f or seve ra l mi nu t e s while the
storyteller an d I be came tho r o ughly
frus t rated ; he b e cause I co uld n' t
r e me mbe r t.h e person he wa s ta lking
abou t , and I because I didn 't knotol the
per s on and c ould n ' t u nd e r s t a nd why i t
wa s s o nece s s ary fo r me t o know h i m. So
now , when s o.ebody says do yo u know J ohn
J on es, Kat hy 's father, I prete nd t o ha ve
s ome rec ol l e c tion of the
pers o n • •. otherw i se, i t can take f o r e ver
t o trac e a pe r son I s genealogy an d
t h e r e I s always the danger that yo u mi g h t
not g e t the story i f you d o not kn ow t he
person i nv o l ved . (7 )
A Bell Is land co llector also spoke o f t h e a dv a nt a g e s o f
prev ious contact :
I found I had to kn ow what my i n f o r ma nt
h ad i n t e rms of f a iry storie s . Both men
we re very r e l u c t a n t t o t a l k about t he
fair ies and I was constantly mentioning
s tories that they had told previously .
My pre-interview consisted of talking to
the c h ild r e n o f the men . I n thi s way I
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wa s a b l e t o get t h e s t o r i e s I neede d a nd
wa s a b le to u se t h e m in prodding the me n
t o rel a t e the experienc e s I later
colle c ted . (74 - 43 / 2 2)
Ponde r ing these difficul t i e s , I hi t upon t h e plan o f
contacting s e s e o f t he stud e n t col lecto rs wh o h ad wr i t ten on
t he fa iri e s , o r pe ople who had a lread y s e rved as i n f o rma n t s
o r be e n me ntioned as potent i a l i n fo rma nts . This is how,
d i r ect ly o r indirectly . I go t mos t of my i n f o rma n t s . The y
in turn often su ggest ed other people f o r me t o v if,i t , and I
do not cons ider my i nqu i r y complete because I st i l l ha ve a
list o f po tent i al informants t hat t ime ha s not a llowed me to
try .
A n ote on my use o f MUNFLA ma t e ria l
The n a mes ot individu a l s figuring i n r e po rts are
changed u n l e s s ot herwise s t a t e d , b u t not the na eea of
c o llectors . Spe l ling is r eprod uced e xact ly as i n the
a rchive d oc ument, incl Uding c o l lectors ' a t tempt s t o rende r
dial e c t a l speech through nonsta nd ard spe l ling (pa i nfUl a s
t h i s i s t o me) . The use of bra c ke t s i n a qu otation o r t e xt
is a l wa ys mi ne , an d pa r entheses a re t he c ol lect o r ' s .
All quotations from MUNFLA are i denti f i ed by accession
numbe rs. The f irst t wo numbe r s s how the year , o r sometimes
t he following yea r , i n which the i tem was recorded 1
ex cept ions are note d . The l a s t number (s l - - a fter t he s lash--
r e f er to t h e pag e(s). The prefix " FSC" indicates a Folklore
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Su rvey Card r a t h e r tha n a ma n u s c rip t , an d t he last n umber in
the s e i s t h e nulllber of the individ ual card. ( FSC80-J22/1
a nd FSCBO- ) 22/ 2 , f o r ex a mp l e , a r e tw o d ifferent cards froll
the same col lector.) Aster isk s are us e d i nstead o f a final
numb e r wh e n the car ds h a v e not ye t be e n ass igne d i ndividua l
nuece cs , A " e " nulllbe r i nd ica tes iii t a pe , a nd a nUlUbe r a f t e r
a s lash fo l l oving II C number ind i ca tes t h e page ( s ) of a
MUNFlA t r ans c r i pt i on o f t he t a p e . These a rch i v e -prod uced
t ranscr ipts a r e not i n t e nded to be po l i She d transcript i o ns ,
bu t a r ou gh guide t o the mater i al, s o tor mos t quotatio n s I
did the t r a n s c r i p t i on mys e l f .
A n o t e on my fie l d mat e r jal and t ran s cri pt i o n s
Transcrlp'Cs a re ve r ba t i m, wi t h a ste risks i n p l ac e s
where I cou l dn ' t ma ke o ut t h e ex a c t words. (T he numb e r o f
a ste r isk s i nd i c a t e app roxima t e l e ng th o f the uncomp r e he nded
u t t e r a nce; t h ey a r e iapo rta n t be c a u s e o ften the i n foraa n ts
drop thei r vo i ce, s peak qu i ckl y . o r t r a il of f a t cruc i a l
po ints i n a discussion, as when i d e n t ify ing t he f a i ries or
ex p ressing d oubt .) El li pses u sually ind icate t h a t I asked a
cla r i f y i ng or r e p e t it ious questi on , o r made a n app rec i ative
o r enco urag i ng com ment ; these h a d to be c ut f o r the sake of
s pa c e , but I h a ve l e f t in a ny qu e stion s o r co mme n t s o f mine
t ha t I felt i n fluenc e d t he d ire c t i o n o f t he s peak e r ' s
though t s . I left ou t " uh s ," " ahems ," a nd so o n excep t when
they we r e marke d, t h a t is , ·...he n I thou ght t h a t they sho....ed a
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sig nif icant p au s e o r he s i t a t i on (as before na mi ng the
fa i ries , fo r e xa mple ) .
My f ield rec o r d ings and n ote s ar e i n MUNFLA u nder t he
numbers 86 -1 2 4 and 88-0 55 ( t hey a re res tricted) . I h a v e
used the rea l nam es o f my informa nts unless o t h erwise
i ndicated, but c hang ed t he names o f most i nd i v i dua ls
figuri ng i n the narrati ve s who were not directly connected
t o my i nfo rma nts .
A n o t e on a cadnlc term ino logy
I use t he t e rm " t r a d i t i on " i n the t i t l e o f th i s s tudy
a nd extensively t h rough out because it c ov e r s a f u l l r a ng e of
ge nr es a nd be caus e i t i s neutral in terms o f attitude a nd
belie f . " Belie f " i n t he titl e i s us ed i n the g ener al, no t
ge ne r i c. sense: that i s , t o i nd i c a t e the fu l l range o f
opinions, how t he y a r e a rr ived at a nd expressed , and their
us ual ly inextricable r e l a t i ons h i p t o narra t i ve . " Na r r a t i v e "
i s ano ther usefully neutral term , but to a vo i d monot ony I
a lso use "tale ," "a ccount, " and " s tory" ; the latter is
closer t o fo l k usage t han " l eg e nd , " which i n s p i t e of
pr ofessiona l definit ion s uggest s d istance and doubtf ulness
mor e t han "s t ory" does . One non - e mi c t e rm I us e with
re luc t a nc e is "s upe r na t u r a l ," which is obj ectiona ble i n the
s ema nt ic s ense that a ny thing t hat is in t he world c a nno t be
conside red "outside " or '"above· nature ; the t e rm ca r rie s an
implici t j Udgeme nt on obj ective r e a lity t ha t I wi s h t o a vo i d
because f o r many people t h e e x i s t e nc e of t he fa iries i s an
emp irically verified fac t . The ter1ll can be misleading , too,
i n i t s p opUlar sense of " s t rilln g e" o r " un c an ny , " b e c a u s e
there is eva.renee t h a t p eo p le d i d n o t alwa y s cons ider the
f a iries p a r t i c ul a r l y ex t rao rdin a ry , One s t ud e n t 's father
t o ld h e r a bou t h i s grand f a t her' s steppi ng a side t o a llow a
fai ry f u n e r a l to pa s s . " Thi s wa s told to my f a ther by h is
gra nd father Ross i t er a s a sort of n i gh t -t ime story," said
t h e student , " It seeeec t hat a t the t ime t he people were not
alarmed by s eeing t he fair ies a nd as f ar 3S ray great-
grandfather Rossit er wa s conce rned i t was just a natura l
t h i n g" (7 1- 7 5/ 12 -13). Whether t h is is true of t h e pa st o r
no t , t he i nform an t a nd co l lec tor t h i nk of it t h i s wa y : a nd
t here a r e wi thou t a d oubt pe opl e (i nc l Uding s ome o f my
in f orma nts ) who t a ke a mat t e r - o f -fact r a t h e r than awest r uck
view of t he f a i ries.
Th e r e is also a n ironical aspect i n calling t h e fa iries
"superna tura l" whe n a n association wi t h na ture--in the
genera l sense of uncult ivated ..,i l derne s s - -is one of their
s alient c ha r a cteristics . I n h is study o f Swedish l eg e nd s ,
J oh n Lindow c a l l s "the world of the na t u r e - b e i ng s " t h e
" o t h e r world , " wh i le p o i nting ou t tha t it i s ne verthe less
" e s s e nt i a l l y t he one i n which the tradit ion - beare r s l i v e " :
he ca l l s i t s no n -hu ma n i n ha b i t a nt s " ot h e rw o r l d l y be i ng s " or
"othe rworlder s " (31 -32) . I h a ve occas iona lly b o rrowe d this
t e rm fo r t h e f a ir i e s i n a l l the i r g u i s e s, a nd a l s o tor
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ld ndred phenome na like g hosts, a pparitions , and devi ls.
"Supranonnal" i s an a lterna t ive , but in gene ra l I have t r i ed
to r e s e rve it a nd " su pernatural" as academi c shorthand f or
times when the r e is no other way to refer t o the range of
tradit ions having t o do wi th t he spi r itu al or extramundane
world without distracting lexi c a l convol uti on s .
A no te o n my Qwn " b e l iet"
It is well-reco gni z e d , a s David Hu f ford \oI r ites, t ha t " a
s c hola r approaching a ny int e r e s t i ng s Ub j ect with human
impl i c ations mus t do so wi t h bias ," e nd it i s h i s vie .... t hat
academic inqui ries o n "supernatu r al " fo l k b e l I e f s t art wi t h
the preliise that the "beliefs" under invest igat ion a r e
"false" a nd that "the c u r r e nt p a r ad l qlll asks t h e s c holar to
be gin wi t h t he non - empirical an d non-rati onal nature of
s upe r na t u ra l belief as a given" ( "The Supernatural" 24 -2 5) .
Th i s the s i s i s a study o f the op inions of the tradition-
be arers , not o f my own : but as I have taken i t upo n myse lf
t o " inte rpre t" thei r na rrat ives , I should probably make my
own views as clea r as possible .
I am basica l ly of wha t Gi ll i a n Benne t t calls the "' more
t hings i n heav e n and earth , Horat i o' school " ( 27 ) , an d
a l t hough I have never s ee n anything worse than myself (as
the saying goes) , I would not rule it out e n t i rel y . On t he
o t he r ha nd , I am o f such an agn os t ic an d mat eria list
t e nd e nc y i n g e nera l t hat a rela t i v istic vi ew come s ea s ily
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for some things: t he fairies seem as r e a s ona b l e t o e e a s
"God." as "he" is envis ioned in forma l re l igion. I am
n ev e rthe l e ss i rrational about some th ings, p o s s i b l y mo r e so
than man y peop le ; fo r exam p l e , I ca n never beLfeve-e--quft.e
a sid e from the quest i on o f morali ty- - t ha t ab le-bod i e d pe ople
would t empt f ate by park ing thei r c a rs i n a s pot designated
f o r the disabled. I have n o reason to believ e , other t han
his 'Wor d fo r it , t h a t Mr. Tucker, t he dowser o f Chapter s ix ,
can disce rn u ns een essences in houses, bu t I wou ld not bu y
one t h at he said had "bad energy ." As to the fairies, I am
l ike Mr . SDlit h of Ch a p t e r F i ve, who s ays, "F r om W1 y po i nt of
view, p r o ba bly t hey do n' t e xist, bu t I wou ldn 't s ay t he y
don' t ." I f ee l t he r e is a c e r t ain u nwarranted arrogance on
t he part o f those who d Isa f ss t he m out o f hand .
Donald Ward ha s outlined the hy pothese s with whi ch
investiga tor s have approached su pranorm a l phe nome na :
1. Supranol1lal exp e r i e nc e s as
co nditioned by a tmospheri c and other
na t ura l conditions .
2. Su pranorma l e xperiences as
conditioned by ph ysiol og i ca l
d i stu r bances .
3 . Sup r a norma l exper i en ce s as
conditioned by emotional associat ions .
4 . Sup ranorma l ex pe r-Lencea as
cond i tione d by do mi na t i ng pe r s ona l
conc e rns (~~l.
5 . Suprano rma l exper-Len c ea as
co nditioned by t he sUb ject's "f rame of
refe r en ce . It
6 . Sup ranorm al phenomen a e )Cist i ng in
ob jecti ve realit y . ( 213 -18 )
The first five factors c an be observed easily e nough in some
o f the accounts i n the f ol lowing chapters, but there are a s
many to wh i c h none o f them readily apply. The s ixth, I
a gree wi t h War d , is i rrelev a nt to most folklore stud ies,
th i s one included. No one i s ever go ing to prove or
d i s p r ov e the existence of the fairies . Whe n informants ask
me whether I "believe i n the fa i ries, " I say truth fu lly that
" t he r e must be somethi n g to i t , " and t hat I certainly
be l ieve that people have had s t range experiences . This is
u s ually satisfactory, being v e r y c lose to mo st i n f o rma nt s I
own v i e ws . In the privacy of my own h ome , I sometimes
entertain various veqve theories , such as some kind of
physica l proj ection of .images , perha ps invo lving light or
ma g ne tic waves or someth ing, by which people would indeed
see, say, a c rowd of f igures da n c ing ; or that i;Jerh a ps there
i s a nother plane of life wh i ch occasiona l ly " s h ows through"
the everyday one. Bu t these kinds of co nj e c t u r e s would be
ou t o f place i n this study. I t was r :lt the question o f the
r eality o f f a i ri e s which drew me t o t.h e t opic, but a
f a s c i n a ti on with the narratives that I cannot r e a lly
expla i n.
A Note on Topography
The landscape is central to Newfoc.:-.d land f a i r y
narrat ives and i t s aspect will soon be apparent, but for the
reader unfami l i a r with it a brief description may be i n
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o rde r . Host cOmJlluni ties cling t o the ed g e o f t h e coast ,
often on o r near v e rt i g i nou s c l iffs a l ong deep bays and
i nlets. Aaron Tho lllas 's 179 4 descript ion i s still good :
" Newfou nd l a nd being i n a l l parts i nt e r s ect ed with Bog s ,
Ba r r e n s , Lake s, Mor a s ses , Hills, Rivu lets a nd woods we f i nd
a ll places a re pla ster 'd or t h i c k l y scat t e r 'd wi th ston e s o f
a l l shapes a nd o f a l l s i ze s " ( 6 ) ) . He g i v e s a good p i c t ure
o f t h e summer we ather as well : " I t o f ten happens that o ne
hour i s hot, the ne x t hour is cold, the n a F09ge a fterwa r d s
c l e a r , t hen Rain- - s o tha t i t commonly f alls out tha t yo u ge t
Four or Five kinds of weather i n one da y " (12 3 ) . Winter i s
e qu al l y change able , e s pe c i a l l y on t he Avalon , whe re
cont i nua l freeze -thaw cyc l e s c an c reate ha za rd ous and
de ceptive c ondit i on s, s o that ap parentl y solid s urfaces are
on l y ski ns o f i c e ove r veeer or cnaees , Te mperature s can
dro p t ens o f de grees in a f ew ho urs, a nd blind i ng sue r-as c an
whip u p wi th little no t ice . The s e asonal work patterns
whi ch t o ok people into t h is wo r l d - - wood.- cu t tinq , be rry-
p icking, travelinq- -will a l s o oe c c e e a pp a r e n t , with the
notab le ex cept ion of fiShing . Mac Ne i ll wr ite s that "the
s e a a nd seafa ring has permeated the f ai ry beliefs o f Teelin
and Tory" ( 19 ) , bu t i n Newfoundland i t hard ly figures a t all
i n f airy na r r ative . ( "Th ey don't ag ree wi t h fishing, " Ellen
Keou gh told me.) It was on t he land that o ne carried bre ad
in case of mee ting the fairies .
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The particularities of climate, landscape, and ways of
life will eme rge both a s background and subject of t h e
narratives in the following chapte rs . Newfoundland f airy
traditions, however , retain elements of ancient and
widespread Old World traditions, whose patterns must be.
known i n order to recognize what is specific to
Newfound land. One persistent pattern is not so much i n
content as in rhetoric; in the fol lowing chapter I explore
the p r i nt e d record of f a i r y narrat ive and bel ief t o sho.....
that writers a nd storytellers have been po rtray ing t h e
fairies as hove r i ng on t he e dge of ex t inction f or a very
l o ng time .
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New f ou nd l and
Th e Avalon Pe n i n s ul a
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Alway s Going- an d Nev e r Gone
--- Th e opinion of faeries and eltes is very old,
a nd yet s ticketh very rel i g i ou s l y i n the .yndes of
some. --E. K ., in t he June Glosse of .Ih§:
She pheudes Calendar o f 1579 ( K. Latham 31)
The Nolans, a couple i n their seve nt ies, told me t hat
t he fai r ies used to be s e e n on a b luff nea r the i r communi ty:
Mr s . N: Th ey 'd b e al l g o ing a round o f a
r i ng , you know, dancing a ro und i n a
ring, d ressed in r ed .
Mr . N: Bu t that wa s n ' t ou r t ime : that
was n ' t in ou r t i me . Tha t wa s n ' t in ou r
time , bu t i t was in our f a t he r s ' time.
Th ey went on t o t e l l ho w Mrs . Nol a n ' S lDother was on ce " t owe d
away, " how their neighbor's b ab y was Cha nged, and about a
woman who used to say sh e we nt away wi th the fairies every
OCtobe r . The Nolans a re t hus typica l ot' inforlllants who
dec lare f airy t raditions dead even as they recount fairy
incidents involVing t he ms e l v e s . relat ives , fr iends o r
community members. I t may b e that they deem certain aspects
of f airy t r ad i t i o n more like l y to still exist than others- -
be ing t owe d ast ray ve rsus s eeing t he fa iries da nc e . for
exampl e - - bu t t hey a lso assur e me t ha t " t he r e ' s no ta lk of
t he m no w. " The i r r e por t o f the f a i r i e s ' de mi se , ho ....ev er •
....ou l d seem t o be (l ike Ma r k Twa i n ' s) . g re a t l y e xa ggera ted .
In t h is cha pte r I wi l l exam ine some simil a r repo r t s f r om
Engla nd . Ire l a nd, Scot land and Wales .....h i c h suggest t hat the
3.
ex agge rat ion has go ne on as l ong a s p~.ople have been writing
a nd ta lking a bo u t t h e f a i r i e s .
There i s no do ub t that Newfou ndland fairy narrative s d o
not enj oy the c ur r e nc y they d id when story-tel~ing was a
maj or pa s t i me ; t he decline both o f na r r a t ive contexts
(per fo r ma nce o r t r a ns mi ss i o n situations) and e xp e r i e n t ia l
contexts (s i tuat ions in which one mi g h t have a " f a i ry"
e xpe r ien ce . suc h as c ut t ing Wood , p ick ing berri e s , wal k i ng
l ong dista nc e s on unlighted r oad s ) a l on e wou ld a s sure a
weak ening o f o r a l t r a d ition . But in t he co urs e of my
fie l dwork and resea rch ov er t he past f i v e years I have c ome
to r egard the "compl e te b e l i ef" of the past a s a n
ove rstatement , an d the l a c k of be lief t oday an
und erest imat i on . Eve n whe n contex t ual da t a i s scant , i t is
poss ib l e to see ta iry tradi t ion a s having always bee n open
t o i nt e r p r e t a t i on , d ispute , a nd man i pu l a t i on . It i s a l so
possib l e t o s e e t rom t he c ontent ot t he na r r a t i ves a l one
tha t a play betwee n be lie f an d disbelie f was i nhe r ent i n the
struct ur e o f and f unc t i on i ng of s ome , an d a f a c t or i n t h e
t ransmission o f many. This is t rue of a ntec edent and
cognate sources as 'oIe l l , and in thi s ch a pter I we nt; t o s et
the s e as pec t s of the Newfo und l a nd material in historical
co ntext t hrough a n e xa mi nat i on o f s imi l a r character istics i n
the written rec or d o f t he fair i es. I n doing 50, it i s
possible to touch on s ome o f t h e ma j or sou r c e s a nd s t ud i e s
of fai ry t rad i tion , al t houg h t he r eade r should s e e Br i g 9sts
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....o r k for a history o f English fairy lore . I a m les s
i nt e r e s t e d h ere i n what people hav e said about t he fa i r i e s
than how a nd "",by the y have said i t , that is , in t he
r h e t o r i c a l and co n textua l features of the tran s miss i on of
f a i ry legend. The ass ignment to the pa st, for e xa mp l e ,
o f t e n carries with i t a comment on the pre s e nt Io'hich ma y b e
i mp l i c it or explici t , conscious or u nc ons c i ou s . And
s i mu l t a n e ou s with t he assertion that " e v e r yo ne believed" in
the o l d days i s evidenc e t hat t h e f air ies we r e a lw ays a
matte r fo r d ou b t a nd specu lat ion , and t he ex change o f
s to r ies t he me d i um of debate .
In The Celti c Twilight Yea ts qu ot e s Dougl a s Hyde's
epigraph f or Be s ide the Fire "They a r e like a mist on t h e
comi ng of night that i s scat tered away by a light breath o f
wind" - -and continues :
1 kn ow t ha t this is the common be l i e f of
folk.-lori sts , but I do not feel cer t ain
that it i s a l t og e t he r true. Muc h , no
doubt, wi ll pe r ish- -perhaps the whol e
t ribe of talk-tales proper; but the
faery and gho s t kingdom is more s t ubbo r n
than me n d r e all o f. It will perhaps be
a lways go i ng a nd never gone . ( 208)
He r e Yea ts discerns t he ev e r-receding nature of fairy
t r ad i t i ons , by whi ch they a re portra yed a s be longing to a n
i rrevoca bly vanished past, when t he y had r e al meaning lost
in the present , i n wh ich onl y scattered " s urviva l s " remain.
Hyd e's r e marks i n a n i ntr odu c t i on t o '/ . w. Evans wen t z ' s IM
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Fairy Faith in Cel t ic countries of 1911 a re representative
of the view:
My own experience is t h a t be liefs in the
s..i.Q.hg (pronounced Shee) folk, and in
other de nizens of t he invisible world
is, in many places , rapidly dying . I n
r e ad i ng folk- lore collections l ike those
of Mr . We nt z and others, one is
natura lly inclined to exaggerate t he
extent and dept h of these t raditions.
They certainly s till exist , and can be
found i f you go to search for them; but
they oft e n exist a l mos t as i t were on
sufferance, only in spots , and are
ceasing to be a ny l on g e r a power . (26-
27)
The postulated decline of fairy tradition i nv o l v e s at l e a s t
two " t a c i t assumpt ions , " t o borrow Bengt HoIbek 's useful
phrase: that there was once a time wh en be lief i n the
fair ies was st ronger and more wi d e s p r e ad t h an at t h e
present , a nd that this be lief amounted to a full -blown
" f a i r y fai th" or coherent set of ideas about the nature of
fairies to whi c h a la rge p r op ortio n of the folk s ubsor Ibed ,
They are re lated t o the t a c i t r oma nt i c assumption Holbe k
i d e nti f i e s i n fo lktale research, " t h e notion that the y
( f o l k t a l e s ] were i n fu ller b loom than in t h e present, and
that they belonged to the f o l k as a whole" (129 ) . The
standard approach to the SUbject of t he fai r ies is Alan
Dundes 's " d ev o lut i ona r y premise " writ la rge , compounded by
the fact that it is often shared by t h e f o l k t hemselves.
The tendency on t h e t radition- bearer 's part is p e r h a ps
analogous t o t h e " e s c a l a t o r" no ted by Raymond Wil l iams in
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The Country and the City on which the golden age of English
rural life lllo ves on "a perpetual r e c e s s i o n into history"
just ahead of successive generations of Eng lish writers.
reaching a n end with i n their li f et i llle s (9-12).
Fo r all t he d ifference in thei r ap proach and f i nd i ng s ,
Evans Wentz and Hyde we re operating f ron the sallie pre e dsee ,
aided in part (for t hey were care f ul listeners) by the
t e s timony of t he folk themse l ves. To da te, h i story h a s
favour ed Ye a t s ' s view. I n a rec e nt int r od uct i on t o ~
~, Ka thleen Ra i ne wr ite s :
As to t h e f a iry-faith being a ll but
e xtinct i n 1 9 08-11, I he ard , fifty ye a rs
later , more a nd better firs t-han d
stories of the "othe r world " on the Isle
o f Eigg alone t han Ev an s Went z col lected
on his too s hort a nd perfunctory tour of
Scotland. (xvi)
And Dlarnuid Mac Man u s prefaces his 1959 vo lullle ,~
Do no t l et anyone 1. ag in e that I have
had to t r ave l far a nd vdde ,
painstakingly collecting s t o r i e s here
and t he r e as if pl uck i ng rare and
precious flo\Jers . Not i n t he least ; for
the stories have coee to me without
s trenuous searc h ing on my part; indeed I
ha ve ha d to pick a nd c hoose from a large
numbe r. Man y of t he se t a l e s I hav e
kn own a nd lived with for years; others,
whi ch are more recent, I have come
ac ross without special effort a nd i n the
cours e of my daily life . On no occas i on
have I gone a s far afie ld as fi ve mile s
t o hear a s tor y . (5-6)
Several scho lars have commented on t he re leg ation of
the f a i ries t o t he past a s a n i nteg ra l featu re of fa i ry
'0
tradi tion . Tracing the sema nt ics of the wor d " fa i ry " f ro.
1320 t o 1820 , Noel wil liaJls ca ll s i t " c o_ on a l mos t t o the
e xten t o f being a fol k motif itself" (2 4) . Li nd a May Smith
[ Ba lla r d ) s ay s o f h e r own f iel d researc h :
It may be that , i n looking t o r f a iry
l ore in the Ul s t e r of the 19105 , a
collector i s l i ke l y to come up on ly with
half-rememb ered , bastardised s cra ps, t h e
r emnants of a onc e vital t r adition . On
the other ha nd , it ma y be that there is
s ome t h i ng mi sgu ided i n th i s view of a
"onc e vita l t radition " .... This is not
the first generat ion t o r e qa t"d i tse lf as
movi ng a wa y f r om f a i r y l o r e . . . . Th is
v iew o f f a iry tradit i on as a t h i ng of
t he past is itself a pa r t of f olklore .
( " As pects " 402)
In a n introduct i on to Se an 6 hEo c ha i d h I S Fa i ry I,eaends f rom
~ (recorde d i n Gae lic between 193 5 a nd 1955 ) , Maire
Ma c Neill po ints t o the aesthetic uses o f the co nv e ntion:
Th e t i me - sett ing o f the stor i e s is
i n t e resting , a nd , on the who le ,
co nsistent. Ai llo s t all s e t the
incidents~ ( long ago) , while a
very few c i t e a grandfather, a f athe r,
or un c le as actor or cont empo ra ry. The
life po r trayed is that of an older
time. ... I t will be noticed t hat t he
s tori e s ve ry successfully combi ne
illUllediacy with a slight distanc i ng, the
immediacy by be ing t o l d o f fami lia r
pl aces a nd of persons wi t h f amiliar
kinds of na mes, an d t he slight
d i s t an c i ng by these persons being
usually o f a pa st gene r a t i on . We may
assume that the stories told by
grandpa r en t s were told t o them by the i r
g rand pa rents, an d s o o n back through the
ages , keeping , ho wever , always the
f res hn e s s o f be i ng a s soc iate d wi t h the
near pa s t, t he day be f ore ye sterday.
(2 4-25 )
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"Engl ish fai ry bel i e f s, " observes Katha rine Brig gs, " f r om
Chauce r I s t ille onwards have been supposed to be l on g t o t he
l a s t generat ion and t o be l ost t o the pr e s e n t o ne"
(~ 3) . The Wi f e of Bath's l i n e s are i nvariably
cited (by the scholarly) in t h i s regard :
In th'olde dayes of t he Kyng Ar t hour ,
Of wh i ch t h a t Britons speken gree t
honour,
Al was t his land fulfild of f a ye rye .
The elf-queene. ",ith h i r joly
campa i goye ,
Da un c ed ful ofte in ma ny a g rene rnede.
This wa s the c Lde opin i o n , as I rede;
I s peke of manye hu nd r e d ye res ag o .
But nov kan no man se none elves mo. . .
( 84 )
Al thoug h the disappea rance o f t h e f a i r i es i s a co nv e nti on
shared by scho l ars and t r a d iti o n - be a r e r s a l ike, the folk
view often i ncludes t he idea tha t t he fairies on ce did
ex i st , as in an i nfonn a nt ' s rem a r k t o Herbert Halpert :
.•. he was l e d astray b y som e t hi ng , back
in t he days o f the fai ries . Tha t ' s like
spirits , yo u know, plenty o f spirits
down north o ne time, no e cre now. In my
f ather' s time t he r e was a few . (71-
54 :C 9 86 /15 )
since hiry tradition is a lways s u ppose d to be on i t s
last l e g s , the a g ed a re seen a s its pree mi nent c o ns ervators .
This percept ion may act as a self-fu lfil ling prophecy, a
sanction for elders whose age may ma ke the tell ing of fa i ry
s torie s appropriat~ fo r o ther r easons as well. No l o ng e r
prima r ily respons ible f o r the socialization o f c h ildr e n t o
t he " r e a l " world , they are f ree t o paint their long - vani s h ed
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p ast (as i t s eems to the young) in as marvel l ou s an aspect
as t hey wish . Often there i s leisure fo r t h e f irst time in
long hard lives : a man near Western Bay ( i n co nce pt i on Bay)
told me that whe n he wa s young, be wa s t oo bu s y trying to
lIa ke a l i v ing t o go l ve the fairies a ny t hought , but n ow t hat
he has mor e t ille, h e wou ld l ike to " l oo k into i t ." Henry
Gla s sie says that be cause folkl orists f ail to recognize the
i mpo r t a nc e of a ge r oles , t h e y are a lw a y s ma k i ng
"uns uc c es s f u l predictions of the deaths o f arts known onl y
to a f ew aged pe opl e . Generation a f ter generation contains
the l a s t basket we av er and t h e last bal lad s i ng e r . " He
qu ot e s o ne of his i n f o rma nt s in s up po r t of his vie w that
a g ing cha nges o ne 's pers pe c tive on t he othervorld :
"When yo u ' r e young , " sa id TotNlly
Lunny. . . • "yo u do l au gh a t wha t t he old
pe ople s ay . but then the young g e t
o l de r." Young people r i p ahead,
a ssuai ng t he wor ld is as i t a ppe a r s. It
is t he task of the old people t o keep
arqultent ope n. Wise enough t o know they
do not know . t he y remain wil l ing t o
co ns i de r evidence of the o t her wor l d,
t he possib il i t y that the re is more t o
reality tha n meets the ey e . (63 -64)
Br igg s suggests t hat ove r time pe ople are l ikely to ma ke
f airy stories more personal a nd defini t e than the origina l
incident actua l ly was :
Mos t of t he people tell ing of fairy
be liefs a nd happen i ngs a r-e old , and thi s
i s not pecuLLa r- to the present age .
Th ere is a tendency a mong the ol d to
confus e wha t they ha ve hea rd with wnat
t h e y ha ve e xpe r i e nc ed. The r e is an
i nc remen t al power in r e mi ni s ce nc e; a nd
what ha s be e n s urmi s ed or s ug gested a t
firs t t end s , o n the t ent h tell ing , t o
have harde ne d into fac t . ('l'n!li.ti2.n
150 )
Such " f a c t s " co n t rast s harply- - to hearers a nd to the
na rrators t h e llls e i ve s - - with the pe de str ian pr e s ent , whi e h is
seen for var ious reasons a s uncongenial to f ai ry tradition s .
One Newfo und l and i nformant " s a i d the reason why fair i e s are
not seen so often t od a y i s becaus e When these sJla l 1
set t l e me n t s around concep i:.io n Bay eecea e pop Ulated , the
fa i ries sort of di s a ppe a r e d" (71-75/21) . "The y rea lly
be lieve d i n t hem the n , no w they don ' t ," said e nc t.he r , " t he r e
doesn 't seem to be any a round now, do t he r e ? Ca rs got t he m
a ll killed , I suppose" (7 2-236/39) . Anothe r s aid that t he r e
ha ve been " no fairies o n Fogo Islan d for the pa st t went y
ye a r s , they s a y e lectricity and cars and things l ike tha t
frightened the m off" (7 0- 3 3: C760/8 ). "I don 't bel ieve i n
fairie s now, but t he r e were p l enty of them i n the olden days
be fore the prie s ts a nd peopl e d r ov e the m o ff ," said one
Newfoundland woman (7 2-181/24). The Wife of Bath, too ,
b lamed the growth of rel i gion :
For now the grete charitee and praye res
Of lymytours a nd othere hoo1y freres,
That serehe n every land a nd every
streem ,
As t hik ke as mo t e s in t he sonne -beem,
Bl e s synge haIl e s , chambr e s , kich en e s ,
boure s , c i t ees , burghe s, cast e ls , hye
t ou res,
Throp e s , bernes , sh i pne s , d ayeryes - -
This maketh t ha t ther be n no fayerye s .
Fortunately, good story material was generated befo r e the
e xo r c ism, as i n Plate Cove East :
Be fore electricity there were lots of
r e f e r en c e s to g h os t s , etc ., or merma ids
bawling on the beach, e tc . There was
one type o f creature called the fairy or
fairies who supposedly lived un der a
bridge on t he Ol d Ope n Hall Road . Lo t s
of people cla im t h a t o n some night s you
could hear the fairies talking very
plainly . On e night Mr. Andrew Ke h o e (my
great g randfather) wa s driv i ng h i s horse
and buggy horne but when he came to the
bridge the old horse stopped and would
no t move no ma t t e r how hard Mr. Kehoe
u rged i t . The horse wou ld not cross t h e
bridge. Finally he grabbed the horse 's
mane a nd the horse landed a cross in one
g r eat leap . According to my g reat
grandf ather, " t h e f a i r i e s were ta lking
madly" that night . There was no one
else around so he was not s ure why tt,e
ho:se was scared . A f e w years l a t e r , a
priest came and b lessed the bridge, a nd
drove the fa iries away . (79 -10 1/1 7-18)
Ch a u c e r was a ctually satirizing c lerical of f i ciousness--as
well as ot her well -known failings- -in the Wife of Bath's
l i nes, i "r s h e observes :
rcr ther as won t to walken was an e l f,
Ther walketh now the lymytour hyrnsel f
In undermeles and in morwenynges,
And seyth his ma tyns and his hooly
thynges
As he gooth in his lymytacioun .
Womrnen may go now saufly up and do un.
I n every bu s s h or under every tree
Ther i s noon oo t h e r i ncubus but h e • ••
Chaucer was not the first to put the fa iries i n t he
past. "A s hort time before our days , " Giraldus Cambrensis
begins a f a i ry story heard on his tour o f Wales in 1 18 8, " a
c ircu:n s t ance worthy o f no te occu rred i n these parts, which
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E:lidorus, a p r ies t, e c s t; s t r enuously affirJlled ha d befallen
h i mself" (390) . That Elidorus had to make strong a ssertions
suggest s t hat even in the t ....e lfth century there wa s room for
doubt; a bo ut h i s admittance a s a child t o an underground
fairy wor l d. There he visited periodically , until h is
mother persua d e d h i m to s tea l a go lden ball , and t he d oor
c losed be h i nd him foreve r. Gi raldus displays a ll t he
rese r vat i o n of a t yp i c a l present-da y in f o rman t , f o r h e says
that if asked hi s o p inion of t he ta l e , h e wou ld place i t
" a mong t h o s e pa r tiCUlars which are ne ith e r t o b e aff irmed ,
n o r t oo p o s itivel y denie d " (39 2).
El idorus 's s tory is about the d estruct i on o f i nnocence ,
a nd fa iry narr a t i v e o ften c ontains a contrast be tw e e n a
gol den (o r gu llible) pa s t a nd a degraded (o r cynical)
p r esent. I n Gervase of Tilbury 's early t h irt e e nth c entury
account o f t h e fairy cup- beare r at Gloucester , "talked of
a mong t he o ldest, as a th ing famous an d f a mil i ar" (Ritson
357 ), t h e c u p - bearer 's s e rvices are lost, l i ke Elidorus 's
access t o f a i ry l a nd , through gre ed :
Th is freque nt and da ily a c tion had fo r a
very l on g p e ri od. o f o l d time s t a ken
p lace amo ng the an cient pe ople , till one
day a kn:!gtl t o f that ci ty , whe n ou t
h unting , went tt. ither , a nd havi ng called
fo r a dr ink and ga tten the h o r n, d i d
not , as was t he custom, a nd as i n good
ma nners h e s ho u l d hav e d on e, r eturn i t
to t he c u p - b eare r , bu t k e p t it f or h is
own u s e . (Keightley 284 -5)
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Wal ter Map, a conte i. ,p o r a r y o f Gira ldus and Gervase , use s the
i ma g e of a vanished aerial fa iry c ompany (the furious h ost)
to comment on the anom ie of his own times, l aunching from a
descript i on of that band into a l ament on the bustle,
c o mmerc i ali sm , and corruption of society:
The nocturnal c ompanies and squadrons,
t o o , which were called of Herlithingus,
were SUfficiently well -known appearances
in England do wn to the time of Ki ng
Henry I I , our present l o r d . They were
troops engaged in endless wandering, in
a n aimless round, keep ing an awestruck
silence , and i n t hem many persons were
seen al i ve Who were known to have
died . . . . From that day t hat troop has
nowhere been seen; they seem to have
handed over their wanderings to us poor-
f ools, those wander ings in wh i c h we .. ear
ou t clothes, waste whole kingdoms , break
d own o ur bodies a nd those of our beasts,
and have no time t o s eek medic ine for
our s ick souls. No advantage co mes to
us u nbo ught, no profit a c crues if the
l os s e s be reckoned , we d o n othing
c onside r e d , nothing at leisure ; with
haste that i s vain and wholly unfruitful
to us we are borne on in mad course, and
since our rulers a l ways confer secretly
in hidden places with the approaches
l ocked and guarded , nothing i s done by
us i n council. We rush on at a furious
pace ; the present we treat with
negl igence and fo l ly , the future we
entrust t o chance, and sinc e we are
know ingly and with o pe n eyes always
wen ding to our destruction , wa nderin g
t imid waifs, we are mor-e t han any man
l ost and depressed. (2 06 - 7 )
I t i s i n f act likely that t he " o l d days" portrayed by
Gira l d Us, Gervase and Map , in wh i c h the human and fairy
interac tions were c l e a r ly a matter of legend , were mor e
op e n - mi nded , i n qu i r i ng t ime s tha n later yea rs when the
"
f ai ri e s were forced into lIlolds o f t he c hurch 's ma nu f actu r e.
Edwin Sidney Hart land, editor of QE! Nugis cur ialiuJII, no tes
Hap 's " c on sta n t l :;t')r p r e t a t i o n as devils of the f a i ries and
o the r s upernatu r a l beings no t wors h ipped in Ch r i s t i a n i t y "
(86) . a nd e xpla i ns t h e clerica l d ileIlllllA i n The Science o f
Fairy Ta l e s a D Inqu i ry i n t.o Fai ry Mythol ogy :
Med i a e val ....riters (espe c i ally
e c c les i a sti cs) were in a difficu l t y in
de s cribing fairies. Th ey l oo ke d u po n
them as having an ob jective existence :
and yet t hey knew not how t o c lass ify
them . Fairies were certain lY neither
departed saints n o r holy a nge ls . Beside
these two kinds of spirits, the o n l y
cho i c e l e f t was between devil s a nd
gh osts o f the wicked dead , o r, a t most,
of the de ad who had no c laims to
e xt raor dinary goodness . The y d i d not
be lie ve in a ny other c r e atu r e s which
cou l d be i de nt ifie d wi t h t he s e
myster i ous e lves . I t i s no wonder ,
t he r efo r e , i f they were occasiona l l y
perplexed , oc casionally inco ns istent ,
sOllletimes de nouncing theJi as devils , at
othe r t i me s d ismi s sing t he m a s g hos ts. I
(3 41 )
The v a r i able c ha r act e r o f the fairies rema i ns in
Newfoundl a nd trad it ioll t oday , as do es a s t r o ng ass ociat ion
wi t h the de ad . Two Col l ier s vc e e n were t elling f ai ry
s t orie s :
Info rmant B: Timmy, George , an d yerre
Jim was o ut t here and the y had to bring
"r ncees Wright, inspired in by the Gr i mms ' Deuts ch e
~ t o t r ace the "n a t i o na l fa i r y mythol og y of England"
i n 1846, co ns ide r e d Anglo-Saxon s a i nts ' legends t he best
s ou r c e o f Ang lo Saxon fairy l or e (26 3) , because " i f we t a ke
one o f the l egends o f the English o r Iri sh s a int s where i n
devils are i n t r od uced, and c ha ng e t he de v ils t o e l ve s , we
s ha ll hav e a loca l popular l eg e nd " ( 80 ) .
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George ho me, h e q ot; weak a nd ever-ychInq ,
There were two c r owds t here ( f ai r i e s )
and o ne use d to say. "Collle o n , take • e_ ,
take ' e a , " a nd t h e other u s e d t o say.
"CO fast, 90 home , go home f ast . " Oh ,
t h e y we r e ou t the r e a s th i c k as
anyt hing . I can h e a r Ti1lllY now . They
never went out there a f ter , the y we r e
fr i g htene d to death .
I nfo rmant A: They were around t h ough .
Now where d i d they all disappear t o ?
I n f o nn a nt B: We l l , t he y say there ' s so
man y ca rs, and so muc h s t uff on the
r oad s , and s o ma ny pra yers s aid for t l',e
dead pe ople that they all
di s ap pea r ed .. . .
I nfo rmant A: But where a re they g on e
t o ?
I nformant B: We l l, they say the r e we r e
no ma s s e s for the d ead a nd they were n ' t
pray ed f or a nd so they u s ed to co me
ba ck. . . . I gues s t hey' r e out there yet
i n the gar dens a nd marshes . bu t the
yo u ng ones don' t resort t oo auch t o t he
marshe s n ow. (74 -150/10 , 18)
Cl e r ica l a nd l e a r n ed int e r f e rence wi th tolk tra d iti on
p layed a major r o l e i n link i ng the fairies wi th witc h c r a f t
i n Europe , and the r e cord s o f wi tchcraft trials a r e the
g reat exc e p t i o n to the ha bi t o f r e legation t o the pa s t , fo r
i n t he m the fai ries a re accord ed the s t a t u s o f qu ite r eal
and accessib l e entit i · 1. 2 Th e s e a r e among the 1lI0s t
important sources on fa i ry t r a d i t i on , b ut mu s t be tre ated
2M. Latha m gives extracts and r eferences i n his f ourth
chap t e r , " Th e Change ling a nd the Wi t c h . " Some Sc ot t i s h trial s
a re summari zed with part i c ul a r referen c e to the fairies by
Macculloch on " Th e Ming l i ng o f Fa i r y an d Wi t ch Be lief s in
S i x t e e n t h and Seventeenth Century Sc otland ." Examp l e s can
also be f ound in Wright 's Narra ti y e s of So r c ery a nd Ma g i c a nd
Seymou r' s Irish Wi t ch craft and DemoDo l ogy .
with caution not on l y because Iluch "inf ormat i o n " in thelD wa s
e x t r a c t e d under torture, but because in t heir determinatio n
to demonstrate nu e en col l usio n with non-Christian
o the rw or l d e r s , t he persecutors p o r t r a y e d what was n o d oubt
a n arti f ic i ally viv i d peasant worl dv i e w. Th e y had more
succe ss in this in Scotland t ha n in England , where a
humorous strain s eems t o have better s urvi ved (perhaps
because it was more pronounced to be g in wi th). One of
Reg i n a l d Scot 's p l oy s to discred it wit, 'hcra ft i n ~
piscoverie o f Witc hcraft of 1584 wa s t o repeated ly comp a r e
i t t o outmod ed no tions o f fairi e s a nd other boge y f i gures
wi th which " i n our c h ildhood ou r mot h e r s me I d s ha ve s o
terrif ied us " (8 6 ):
And know you t his b y the waie , thlilt
heretofo re Robin goodfellow and Hob
gobbli n we r e as t err i ble , and also as
credible to the pe op le, a s hag s and
witc h e s be now, and in t hlle t o c ome, a
wi t ch will be as much derided and
c on temned , and as plainie perce i ve d , as
the i llus ion and kn averie of Rob in
goodfellow. And in t ruth , they that
ma i nt e ine walking spirits , with their
tra nsforJlla t ions s c , have no reaso n to
denie Robin goodfellow , upon whom there
hath gone as ma n i e a nd as c r edib l e
tales , as upon witches ; saving that i t
hath not p l e a sed t he translators of t he
Bi ble to call spirits by the na me of
Robin g ood f e llow . (74)
He po i nts ou t that most vouen a c c u s ed o f wi t ch craft we r e old
and stiff a nd " t h e r e f o r e unapt to flie u p i n the ai r e or to
danse with the fairies" (124); and of t h e i r alleged c rime of
" s ed u c i ng the pe ople, " he s a ys , " God kn owe th they have smal l
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store of Rhetor icke or art to seduce; except to tell a tale
o f Robi n good-tellow be to deceive or seduce" (40) .
According to the 1590 tract, Tarleton's Newes out of
~, of which Robin Goodfellow is named pUblisher,
Robin and " t h e spirits" were " f a mou s e d in eve ry old wive's
chronicle" (Delattre 65). Another chapbook roughly
contemporary with Scot, Robin Goodfellow; his mad prankes
and merry Jests iu) ] of honest mirth and is a fit med icine
for melancholy,3 is a frame story in which a traveler in
Kent hears the main narrative f rom the hostess of an inn,
who commences thus :
Once up -.n a time, a g reat while agoe ,
when men d id eat more and drinke lesse ,
- -then men were more honest, that knew
no knavery then some now are [sic], that
confesse t he kr.ow ledge and deny the
practise, - -about that time (when so ere
it was) there was wont to walke many
harmless spirits called fayries, dancing
in brave order in fayry rings on greene
hills wi th sweet musicke (sometimes
invisible) in divers shapes. . . . (Ritson
176)
Here again is the fairy pastoral, contrasting the " o nc e upon
a time" of the fa iries, when people were more upright, with
the materialist present . The fairies are a lso used to
establish a long-ago s etting for one of the Royal Hibernian
~, a pre-1825 Irish chapbook: " . . • in those days Ireland
was particularly infested with a kind of smal l being called
JRitson reprints it from " a b lack-letter tract of the
utmost rarity , pub Lf shed at London in 1628 " ( 173 -207), and
Keightley says almost surely pre-158a (287) .
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fairies, who i nhab i ted those h i l l s a nd mounts s o common i n
the n orth of Ireland " (195). Eve n a Glasgow c hapbook
(u ndated) t a ke s a jocular tone: " Fa iries are terrible
troub lesome , they gang dancing r ound. f ou k s Lusas , a nd r in
through the houses they haunt , and play odd t ricks , and l ift
ne ....- eem ba i r ns f r om the i r mot hers" ( " Extracts" 198 ) . The
English c ha pbook Rou nd a bout our Coa l Fi r e (fo u r th edi t ion
17 34 ) has "A Chapter on t he Fairies," the au thor of which
My grandmother bas often told ee of
fairies dancing upon our gree n . . . . All
thi s I h a ve h e a r d , a nd my gra ndmother,
who was a very tall woman, said s he had
seen seve ral of t h em wh i ch I bel Le ve
be cau s e she said so . . . . But, though my
grandmothe r told me so, it is not
unl a wful t o enqu i re i n t o a secret of
th i s natu r e, an d so I s po k e t o several
g ood v c n e n about i t . (R ill1ba ul t 48 2)
Such tongue-in-cheek treatment does not mean, o f
course, t hat f a iries we r e ne v e r t a ke n seriously; i t arises
n ot on ly from the subj e c t bu t f rom the c hapbbook g e nre, i n
which we c an see a s i mi l ar humor ou s t reatme nt of witches.
Rour:j about o u r Coa l F i r e conta i n s jolly chapters o n
f rightening figures , gh osts and witches , the latter topi c
including Rhow t o make them . " Fo r a ll the b loody ma yh e m
engend e r ed by wi tchcra ft bel i efs--o r perh a p s because of i t ,
as with tablo i d s o f t od ay · -w i t ch e s we re chapboo k ma t e r i al;
even as James the First 's wi tchcraf t law of 1603 wa s
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b r ing i ng about gruesome executions , " Th e reeous Hi s t o ry o f
the La ncashire wi t ches· circulated :
c ontaining t h e mann e r of t h e i r becoming
such ; t he ir enchant.aent.s , spell s ,
r eve l s , :. e r ry p ran ks , r a i s i ng of stOrJIIS
and tempests , r i d i ng on winds , 'c. The
e nterta i nme nt s a n d f r o l i c s wh I ch have
happened among t h elll; with the loves an d
hu mours of Roger a nd Dorothy . Also , a
Treati s e of witche s i n general ,
conduc ive to mi r t h a nd rec r e ati on . The
like ne ver befor e publ i s h e d . (Harland
a nd Wilkins o n 248 - 58)
Possibly the fol k had a health ier s kept i s im a nd s e n s e of
humor t h a n t he " l e a r ne d " c l a s s e s , who were not immune t o t he
na r r a t i ve attr act i on s of s upe r na t u ral s tor ies but felt
c ompe lle d t o justify t heir inte rest in t e rms othe r t han
" mirth a nd r ecre a t i o n . to The mor e scholarly wi tchcr aft and
dem o no logy t reatises o f ten c onv e y - - at least to the modern
ear--a curiously mix e d t o ne of p l e a s u r a b l e gossip and
re ligious fulmination. Amongst the morass ot c l a s s i c a l and
b i blica l allusions , local legen ds and memo r a t e s a re adduced
i n proof o f the comp ile rs ' views , a nd it is i mp o s s i b l e not
to d i s c e r n i n t he reta iling o f these a certain na r rative
relish . Joseph Gla nv il , for e xampl e , i n his Sa dd uc i s mu s
Triumphatus · Qr A fu ll a nd plain Eyidence c o nc e r n i ng
Witches and Apparit i on li, d ismisses Scot 's~:
I profes s, I met n ot with the l e a s t
suggest ion in all that Farr a go , but what
h ad b e e n r id iculous fo r me to have g one
about t o answer ; f or the Author d oes
little but t e ll od d Ta les a nd s illy
Legends , whi ch he co n f u tes a nd laugh s
a t , a nd pretends t his t o be a
5 3
Con futati on of t he Being s o f Witc h e s a nd
Ap pa riti ons • • • (37)
But he i s amb ivalent a bout "odd t a l e s and sil ly l eg e nds ," a s
well as the act o f s toryt e ll i ng, sneer ing at Scot but
e l s e where d eplor ing the popul a r tendency to despise va luab l e
narrat i ve as " lIle e r Winter Ta les a nd old Wi v e s Fabl es ." His
s ection on "The Proo f o f Apparit i o ns , Spirits, a nd Wi t c h e s
trom a Choice Col l ec tion of Mode r n Relat i on s " begins on a
de fensive and s lightly wistful note a s t o h i s own narrat i ve
abil i ty (or p e r h ap s i t i s false mo de s t y }:
I know i t i s a Mat ter o f very litt le
Cr ed it t o be a Re lator of s tories , an d
I , o f a ll Men living , have the least
Re a s o n to be f ond of the Emp l oyment ; f or
I never had any Facu l ty i n t ell i ng o f a
St ory , a nd have a l wa ys had a pa rt i cular
Ind i s po siti on a nd Backwa r d ne s s t o t he
writ i ng ot any s uc h : Bu t o f all
Relat i ons of Fact , ther e are non e l i ke
to g ive a Han such Trouble an d
Disreputation , as those t ha t related t o
Witchcra f t an d Apparit i o ns , wh i c h s o
great a Party o f Hen ( i n t his Age
e specially ) do so r a lly a nd laugh at ,
an d without more ad o , are resolved to
e xp l ore an d de spise, a s me e r Wi nte r
Tales a nd old Wi ves Fables : such they
will cal l a nd a c count t hem, be t he ir
Truth a nd Ev i de nce wha t i t wil L . . (2 13 )
I t i s pos s i b l e t o see i n t he s e collections a
d ialectical p r o c e s s a k i n to o r al d yn ami c s , whereby s t o r i e s
a nd e x pe riences a r e e xc ha nge d i n a deb ate ove r t heir
au t he nt i ci t y and meaning, wi th on e l e ge nd or s e t s park i ng
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another .~ Richa rd Bove t , for ex a mple, pre f a c e s a n account
ot the fai ry f a i r near Ta unton in t he "Col lect i on o f
Relat i o ns" in his~ of 168 4:
Re ad ing once the Eight e enth o f Hr .
Glanvi ls Re l at i on s , p . 20 3, c oncerning a n
Iristullan that had like to h ave b e e n
carried a way b y Spirits , a nd of t he
Banque t they had sprea d befor e them in
the Fields , 'c. i t called t o mind. a
pa ssage I had often heard of Fa i r i e s , o r
spirits , so calle d by the Cou ntry
Peop le , whi ch shewed themselve s in g r e a t
compan i e s a t divers t ime s ; a t s ome t ime s
t h e y would sees t o dance. a t othe r times
to ke e p a great Fa i r or Market : I ma de
i t my busines s to inquire a mongst the
Ne i ghb ours what Cr e d i t might be g i ven t o
t ha t wh i c h wa s r ep orted o f them: an d by
ma ny o f the Ne i g hbouring I n habitants I
ha d t h i s Ac c ount con firmed . ( 124)
John Aubrey , cont empo rary with Glanvil and Bovet (all t hre e
o f pa rtiCUlar inte r est to Newfoun dlan d f or their us e of West
Co un t ry sou r c"s), s ol i c ited superna tu ral material amo ng his
acquai ntances , with good r esults s uc h as an account o f a
Devo n DIa n beset by spectr e s. "The o c casion of my Fr iends
s e nd i ng me th i s Narrative," write s AUbrey, " wa s my
entreat ing h i m sceet.Lee since to enquire int o a thing of
this na ture , that ha ppe n' d in Bar ns taple, where he l i ve s . "
' Cha r l e s Lea ex tracts a nd s urumarizes many wi tchcraft
treati s es, observ i ng t hat liThe writers borrow of e ach ot her;
i n the later o ne s we meet the marvels recounted by their
pred eces s ors e nric he d with new ones drawn from a l l s ou r c e s ,
ancien t and mode r n , t he ma ss growing l ike a s no wba ll. All
t he ima g inative stori e s told by c lassica l wr iters and poets
are r e peated as ab s o lute f acts a nd every collector gathers
from t he superst i tious gossip of h is neighbors an d f rO ID the
wonders t old by witChe s in the i r confess ions something new
to add to the labors of h i s p r edecessor s " (3:472).
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He h a d especially asked his fr i e nd t o be scrupulous about
authentication , b ut the friend eet; with typical legend
va riation:
And t o grati t i e Hr . Glanvil who is
collecting Histories for his~
~. I d e s i r 'd t o have it we l l
a tteste d, it being f ull ot very
memorable things ; b ut i t seellls he c ould
.. eet on ly ill genera l co nsent as to t he
truth ot the th ing; t he Reports varying
i n t h e Ci rcu mstanc e s . (~ 93­
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Although int e ns e ly interested i n supe r natu ra l t r ad i t. Lon ,
Aubrey c onside red it to be rapid ly waning in the f a c e of new
tec hn o logy and me dia:
Before pr inting , Old- wives Ta les were
fnqen i ce e , an d sinc e Printing came i n
f a sh i o n, till ill little before the
civi ll-wi!lrres, t he o r d i na ry sort of
Pe ople were no t taug h t to r e a de . Now- a -
d a ye s Bookes a r e ccmeon , and most of t h e
poor pe op l e under s t a nd l e t te rs; and the
many g ood Baokes , an d va riety at Turnes
o f Aftaires, h av e pu t t all t h e r-Ld
Fa bles ou t of d o ors : and the d i v i ne a rt
of Printing a nd Gun po wde r have
f rightene d alolay Ro bin-goodfellow and t h e
Fayries . ~ xxv)
Ye t he f o und no dearth of ma t e rial. One f riend , fro ll wholll
he r equested "instances a nd ex ample s of Transportation by an
i nvis i bl e Power " in 1694 . s en t h i m t wo examples f r om
Sc o t l and (~ 94). Another example of aeria l
transpor t (we s h a l l have some Newf ound land e xa mp l e s in
Ch a p t e r s Thre e and Seve n ) may be f oun d i n the anonymou s "A
Di scourse o f Dev il s a nd Spirit s " which wa s a t t ach e d t o t he
16 65 edi t i on of DiscQveri e o f Wi t c Qc ra ft:
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And Dore pa rt icularl y the Fa e r i e s - - d o
principally i nhabit the Mounta ins , an d
Cav erns o f t he Ea r t h , whos e na t u r e i s t o
Jla ke s t range App arit i on s on the Ea rth i n
Heddows , o r on Mounta i n s bei ng like Ken
and Wome n , So u l die r s . KiflCJs, and Ladyes
Chi ldren , an d Horse -me n clot hed in
green . • • . And I'lany such hav e been t aken
a ....ay by the s a y d Spirits , for a
f ortn i ght, o r mon th t og ether , b e ing
car ryed with the n i n Cha riots through
the Ai r, over Hil ls , a nd Dales, Rocks
a nd precipices , till at last t h e y h av e
be e n fou nd l y i ng i n some Heddo.... or
Ho un t ai n bereaved of t h e i r sences , a nd
commo n ly one of the i r Members to b o ot .
(Brigg s~ 26-27)
As t h i s p a s s ag e s hows , t he " Di s c ou r s e " was completely
a ntit h e t ical to Scot 's own views , a nd its a pp endage t o his
~ s ugg e s ts that a s in oral t r a d i t i on , the a t titude
of a per s o n t e lling a l ege nd may b e l e s s i lDp o r t a n t , in terms
of tran s mi s s i on, than t h e act o f i ts being t o l d, which set s
i n . o t i on a c ha in of fu rthe r examples t h e l i k e s of whic h the
origina l narrator (Scot , for e xa mp l e ) may have me a nt t o
discredit . A related pa r a llel to oral transil ission i s t h a t ,
i n l ite r a ry o r clerical circl e s , the expression o f di s be l i e f
gener ate d p r oofs t o the cont rary f rom " belie v e r s." Ludwig
Lavat e r 's Qf g h o s t e s and s p i rites wa lking by nyg ht and of
St rang e noy s e s crackeg and s u nd ry fprewqrn ynge s which
c ommo n l y happen b e f ore the death of men ne gna t sla ughte r s
a nd a l terations of kyngdomes , t r ans lat e d i n t o Eng lis h i n
157 2, i nspi red Noe l Taillepied 's 1588 refutat ion,
psicholoa i e au traitS d e 1 ' a p p a rit i o n d e s Es prits Ass:avoir
des ames secarees fa n tasm,s prod iaes e t acci de ns
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!IIerveill e ux qui p r e c e d ent que l quetois la mort des g r a n d s
p e rsonnage s 9U s ign if 1e nt ph a ngeme nt s de lao c hose p Ub liqye
( t ran s l a ted into Eng lish i n the twentiet h ce nt u r y ) .
Lavat e r , a Swiss Pr ote stant pa stor . was a cynic in
s uperna tu ral a ffairs compa r e d t o Ta il l e pied. a French
capuchin monk , a l though n e ither denied t h e real ity of
witchcra f t o r s pirits an d bo th speak dis lllissively of the
f a iries . teve eer devoted a c h a pter t o · Wh a t t he c a use is
t hat i n these ou r days so f e w spirits are seen o r he ard "
(18 3), and of the fai ries he s norted, " s i mp l e f oolish men,
hearing the s e things , i mag ine , 1 know no t howe, that there
be certa in e l ve s o r fa i r ies o f the e a rth, a nd tel l ;)laDy
s t rang e a nd aa rve llous t a l e s o f thell, ....h ich t h e y h a v e beard
of t he ir grandmother s a nd mot he rs" ( 49) . Taillepi ed
recogn i zed that o r d inary pe op l e as well as scholars a r-qued-e--
no t ag reed - - a bout t he sp i r i t wor ld :
The subject o f th i s Treat i s e i s t he
Apparition of Ghos ts a nd Di s e mbodied
Spiri t s , and my e nd ha s been t o r e s o l ve
the ma ny qu e sti o ns ....hich are da ily
debated not on l y among learned lien and
great Scholars , but also by ru s t i c a nd
simple Fo l k in the ccmecn walk of l i fe,
concerning Une1lbodied Souls, Deaons ,
Lemus e s, Fa....ns , Sa tyrs , La rvas , Pena tes ,
Nymphs, Sprites , Fairies , Gobl ins, an d
a l l s o r t s of Pha ntoms ....h l ch not; unse l do m
a p pe a r t o men , by day a s well a s by
night, on t he high seas as ....e ll a s on
dry land, i n the o pen c ount r y a nd in
hou ses , maki ng horr i d cracks and a vast
hu rly- burl y. often s udde nly manifesting
the mse l ve s i n the s ha pe of be a s t s o r
b i r ds , a nd e ven mal t reating an d
ba toon i ng t ho s e who lll the y encounter .
(xv i)
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Hi s: o pening "Argume nt " i s du ly p ious . but concl udes by
a s s u r i ng h is audience o f a g ood. r e ad: "Al l of wh ich is
d eb a t e d and agreeably s et f orth i n this Treati s e " (xix ) .
For al l h i s b e l i e t in " marve l l o u s and most u nexpect ed
su pe rnatu r al oc currences" (x i x), Ta il l ep ied ma ke s t he
familia r e qu a tion o f age, rust i c i t y a nd gender i n r e gard t o
the fairies : "In t he count ry o l d p e ople believe that there
a re pixi e s, a nd the y h a v e all s orts of s t ra ng e stor i e s abou t
t hese e lves, whi c h they have heard from t he i r grannams or a t
t h e ir mot h e r s ' k ne es" (3 6).
AlDong aen o f t he c lot h , Robert Ki r k, II Churc h of
Scotla nd mi n i s ter end aut h o r of Th e Secret Commo n -wealth & A
S ho r t Treatise or Charms a nd Spels of 1 691 , s tand s a lone .
Fa r f rolll axe-g r ind ing , h i s approach is scienti f ic a nd
sympathe t ic , a n :! in parts Th e Secret CO:ll;p,onwea l th ( tha t i s ,
the f ai ry ....o rld) r e a d s l ike an e thnographic docuaent; on a
foreign people . For e xa mple :
They are d istributed i n Trib e s and
Orde r s; and h a ve children, Nur s e s ,
mareiages , deat hs and buri al s , i n
a ppearance even a s wee , (u n less they so
d o f or a moc k - sh ow, o r to p r ognosti c a t e
scm such t h i ngs t o be amon g us. ) (51-
52) . .. . The i r apparel! a nd s pe ech i s
like t ha t o f the pe ople and c ou ntrey
u nd e r whtch they liv e : so are they s e e n
t o wear p laids an d var i eg a t e d garments
i n t he h i gh· lands o f Scotland and
Suano c hs her e t o f ore i n I r e l a nd . (55)
I mpo rta nt a nd f asc i nati ng as it is , The Secret Commonwea l t h
must b e rea d wi th a s much reservat i o n as t he work of Kirk 's
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l e s s open-minded brethren as t o its representation of
gen e ra l f o lk t r adit i o n . The mi rror-imagery i n t he passage
a bove is typi cal of fairy t r adi tion, bu t airy abst r act ions
l ike the followi ng are not :
Th e y liv e muc h l on ger tha n wee , yet d i e
at last , o r least , vanish f rolll tha t
s t a te : Fo r ' t i s on e of t he i r Tenets ,
Tha t n othing perisheth , bu t (a s t h e Sun
and Yea r) ev e ri e t h i nq g oe s 1n a Ci rCle,
Le s ser or Great er, and i s renewed and
ref r eshed i n i t ' s revo lut iones, as ' t i s
another , That Eve ry Body i n t he
Creatione, moves, (Wh i c h is a s o r t o f
Li f e:) a nd t hat noth i ng move s but wha t
h a s a not h e r An i mal l mov i ng o n i t , a nd so
on , to the utmost co rpuscle that' s
c a pa b le t o be a r e c e pt a c l e o f Lyle .
(5 6 )
Pa s sages like t h i s suggest t ha t t o a n exte nt t he
" c o mmonweal t h" i s a co ns truc tion o f Kirk' s own , ei ther
ext rapolated f r Od narra t i v e o r en v i s i o ne d by se r r-eede
"seer s . " In a n int roduction t o the wo r k , Sanderson no t e s
tha t " Kirk a s s i du ou sly co llect ed over a nu mbe r of years
i n f o rma t i o n a bo ut fai r ies , seco nd sig ht , a nd s t e dLe r
trad it i o ns f rom his pa riShione r s i n Ba lquh idder and
Aber f o y l e " ( 8 ) ; an d Kirk h i mself ind icates hi s use of
d i f f e r e n t s o u r c e s in refere nc e to t he " d i v e r s ity o f
j udg me n t s " which "may occasione several l i nconso na nc ies i ll
this Roh earsall " ( 58) . But Ki rk also s ta t es that hi s
SUb j e c t is t he f ai ri e s " a s t he y i!lre d "Js cr ibed by those I.,;J:I~
h a v e the Second Sig h t " (49 ;; the emph a s i s i s mi ne beca u s e
this is a n imp ortant qua lification . While the Second Sight
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is "a n a t i v e habit i n some , desc e nded from t he i r ancestors,"
fo r oth e rs it is "acquired as a n arti f iciall i mpr ovement ot
t heir natura l sigh t" (661 . a nd Xirk' s " infOr1ller" got hi s
"secr e t way o f cor r espondence beyond other lIlortals" t hroug h
an e labora te ritual inVo l ving " od d sole nni ties" a nd ha i r
tedders (63 -6 4) . The de liberate cultiv a t ion of vis i on a ry
po wers, a nd t he a rca ne kn owledge gained there by, i s qu ite a
d i f fe r e nt thing from e ve ryd a y f olk tradition, however mu ch
the l e.t t e r might i nfl uenc e the r creer , Kirk' s informant ma y
be c omp a r e d t o the " p e a s a nt seer" and " I r i s h myst ic" from
who m Evans wentz t o ok "testimony" ove r tw o hundred years
later , who se disc ou r se s t r i k e s a note e ntire ly different
from the bu lk o f - e vfdenc e« recorded fro m o r dinary peo ple .
The fi rst s eer, his n e i ghbors agreed , wa s eccentr ic, h o l d i ng
long conv e rsations with the fa iries; his te s t i mon y is
never t h e less f u ll o f urua ist a k ab le f olk .aterial, such a s the
fai rie s ' a b i l i t y t o a ppea r i n dif f erent forms and t he i r
a bduction o f p e op l e (44 -47). The sec o nd (t he " mys tic " )
tal k ed of " i nn e r wor l ds " and "'r adia nt archet yp e s " l a rgely
foreig n t o f olk t r adi t i on (59 - 6 6) .~ Da ta f rom suc h self -
a ppo i n t e d vis i on ar i e s , then , must be tre ated cautiously in
~Ka th l een Raine, i n t he intr-,duction t o The Fairy Faith,
i d e nt i f i e s this see r a s one AE (xv), whose visions are a lso
recorded by Yeats in The Celtic Twilight. Yeats describes him a s
a distinctly ethereal young sho pc l e r k, who wr ote poetry, drew a nd
pa inted the fai ries , talked of his previou s l i ves, a nd soug ht ou t
" h a l f-mad a nd v i s i on a ry peas ants " (40 - 42). Yeats's own i nterv i ew
wi t h the fai ry q ueen (Celt ic Twil ight 77 - 80) i s a not h e r ex amp l e
of such sel f -induced v isiona ry experie nc e .
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drawing in ferences about f ol k trad it i on a nd i n pos i t i ng f o lk
bel i e f " s y s t e ms " wh e n real tra d i t i c n i s in t act o f t en
un systema tic a nd tentat ive . Ki r k ' s "coll\llo nwea l t h " a nd Eva ns
Wentz 's "fa i ry f a i t h " a a y be as muc h ececeetc construc t s as
t he elaborat e co smo l og i e s o f t he med i ev a l d emo no l oqists.
In Ne wf ou nd l a nd , a s we s ha l l s e e , whe n peop l e a r e
asked ab ou t the fa i r i e s they a re f a r mo re l i kel y t o o ffer a
s t o ry than to exp ound upon t he ir natu r e : i ndeed, t he i r
per p l e x ! t y o r u nconce rn whe n pres s ed upon t he l a t t e r s no v ..
t h a t i t i s no t the cu s toma ry mode of think i ng ab ou t t h e m. I
c a n no t h e lp th inking that i t migh t have be e n l i ke this in
Ki rk 's t im e as we l l, at least wh e n rea d ing the na r r at i ves .
Kirk g ives one s tory, for example , t hat seems mo r e typical
ot v i sio na ry exper i e nc e in fa iry t rad it i on than his " see r s'"
v i sio ns. "In the n ixt Co u nt r ey t o that o f Illy forme r
res idenc e about the ye a r 1676 ," Ki rk coarae nc e s with the
cust omary sma l l remove i n p lace an d t i me , " whe n the re wa s
s om scarcity o f g r ain, a ma rvel l ous il l a ps e and v i sione
strongly s truc k the i ma g i n a t ione o f tw o Wome n i n o ne n i ght ,
l i v i ng at a g ood dista nce f rom on e othe r, a bout a Tr e asure
hid i n a h ill called Sith b h r ua i ch, or f'a irie -hill. " The
women met each o t he r a t the h i ll , whe r e t he y d u g u p a vessel
f u l l of " a nc i e nt coyn" Wh ich vv e r I e man i e o f u nd ou bt e d
c red i t saw." Th e r e was apparently no further expla na t ion
o f f e r e d , or per ha ps the r e wa s dive rs i ty o f op i n i o n , f o r Ki rk
g i ves us a n open-ende d conclusion: "Whither i t was a g o od or
.2
b ad Ang e l l, o n e of t he Subter r a nean peop le, or t he restless
soul of 111m who hi d it, that di s covered it , and t o wnat; end
it was do ne, I l e a ve to the exami nation o f others" (6 1-62) .
To point out that Kirk 's and Eva n s Wen t z 's "se e rs" were
e c c e nt ri c or h i g h ly i nd i v i d ua list i c is no t to say that t h e i r
" t e s t i mony" ; un i mp ortant ; this Chapter i s i n tended , after
all , to quest ion t he co nce pt that fairy tradit i on was ever
the ccremc n propert y o f a mass of undifferent iated "folk, "
and I mer ely wish to s t r e ss that the "s e e r s'" v i s ions c a nn o t
be taken as i nd i c a t i v e o f some former unifo rm world v ie-e,
Certainly there have been p e o ple who were supposed to have
be en more conversant with the f a iries t h an mos t , but th i s
was a c r -e o f t e n an a t tri b u t e d than s elf-proclaimed
a s s ocia t ion, and i t was one people we r e bu rnt f o r ; it seems
unlike ly therefore t ha t t h e y wou l d bruit a b r o a d s u c h a
co nnecti on e v e n i n a cool e r pe riod .' Ano t her d ist i nct ion
between the see r 's contact a nd the more u s ual k i n d is t h a t
the know ledge gained t h r ou g h the l a t t e r t e nds t o b e o f a
pragcat ic rathe r t h a n a p h ilosoph i c a l sore. I n Dev on in
l SG6, John Well s he wa s compe l led t o defend h i ms e l f in cou r t,
where he denied using occu l t kn owledge f or anything but
g ood , s ayi ng t h a t
He kno wet h when any man is wi c ke d part :;'
by the f e res, and there b e 3 kindes o f
ferishes, wh ite , grena a nd b Lacke , with
~~alter Scott p o i nts o u t that many o f t he accused i n
Scot land pleaded t raffic with the fai ries as a l e s s e r charge
t o diabolica l wi tchcraft (~ 138-39).
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wh om wh e n d isposed he speaketh u po n
hi lIes whe re over is grete h e pe s of
e ither, vi z : i n Dor s etshire , a nd at noon
o r lIli d nyg h t e . Whereo f the black terys
~~w;h=e~~~~;' ~~~ ~~i~~~e~~fry~C::h:an:w
~123)
I n 1 696 t here appeared An Accoun t o f One Ann Jef "ries Now
Liying i n the cou n ty of Cornwall \o/h o Was fed for s ix months
by a small sort o f Airy Peo p l e c a ll ' d fairies And of t.h e
s t r a n g e and wg n d e r fy l Cu r e s she perfo rm e d wi th Sa l ves a nd
Med i cines sh e received f r om t hem f or wh i c h s h e ne ver t oo k
o ne Pe nny o f h er Pati ents . ! I t was written by one Moses
Pitt , t o whom Ann h a d been a nurse i n 16 45 ; a t t h a t t i me sh e
was ninet e e n ye a r s o ld an d stricken by an i l l ne s s which s he
ex p l a i ne d thus:
I .. as o ne d ay knit t i ng of Sto ckings i n
the Ar bo ur i n t he Gard e n . an d there c ame
over t he garden - hedg e o f a s ud de n six
5 111all Peopl e , a ll in green clothes ,
which put me into s uch a Frigh t a nd
Consternatio n that was t h e c ause of this
Illy g reat Sickness: a nd t h ey continued
t h e i r Ap pearance to me , ne ver l e s s than
2 a t a t i me , no r ne ver llIore than 8: the y
always appear in ev en Nu1ltbers, 2 , 4,6,8 .
Whe n I s a i d oft en i n my Sickness , The y
we r e j ust gone o ut o f t he Wind ow, it was
really s o ; a l t ho y ou thoug ht lIIe lig h t -
h e a d ed . ( 15 )
TI n h i s qu otation o f th is p a s s a ge , M. La t ha m gives
" g r e a t heape s o f nrtb" (16 9) , not " g r e a t hep e s o f e i ther" ;
( t he latte r ma k e s it s o u nd as i f t he re we r e g r e a t heaps of
the variou s l y-c o l o r e d f airies. ) co xne e d s a ys t hat he cop i ed
s t r a i g ht from the manu s cript h i s t o r y at t he c h urch of
Salcombe Re gi s a nd pu rpose ly mai nt a ine d t h e " q ua i n t Eng l i s h "
o f t he rec o r d .
aLi k e mos t well -known fai ry t e xt s , it is freq ue n tly bu t
incomp l e te ly quot e d : t h e who l e may be f ou nd i n We s t c ot t .
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After he r illne s s s he c ure d (by s t ro)d nq) t h e mist r e s s 's
l eg . wh i ch h a d be en broken i n a fall Ann s aid was c aus ed. by
the fa iries . "Th e CUre of Illy Mother' s Leg , and t h e Stories
she t o ld of the s e Fairies , ead e suc h a No i s e over a ll the
county o f Co r nwa ll , " wrote Pit t , " Th a t Pe ople of al l
Di s tempers , Sickne sses , So r e s , and Aqu e , caee no t only so
far o f f as the La n d s - e nd , but a lso from Lo nd on , and were
cu r ed by h er . " Ann's pow-ers also attracted t he attention o f
t he ma g ist rates and mi nister s, who " e nde a vo ur e d t o pe r swa de
he r they we r e e v il Sp i ri t s that reso rted to he r , a nd that it
was t he De l u s i o n o f the Devi l "; they put h e r i n Bodmin J a il ,
un f e d, for three mon t hs , a f t er wh i c h o ne j Udg e k e pt her
p r isone r at h i s bous e "without victua ls" fo r t h r e e mor e
sontbs . Sh e ....a s even tua l l y rel e a s e d a nd l eft the a rea .
Whe n Mr. Pitt ....r o te t h e s t o ry d own h e had to do i t fr om
me.ory beca u s e Ann , then sev e nty , refused to t a l k a bout it ,
saying "tha t s h e w:)u l d n ot h av e her Na lle s pread a bout t he
Country in Boo ks o r Ba llads of s uch t h i ng s , " a nd bes ide s ,
s he did not wa nt t o get i n t roub le a g a in (9).
But t h ing s ....ere ch a ng i ng b y that time. I n 17 0 5 J oh n
Be a umon t (a fter r e a d ing AUbrey's acc ou nt of t he second
S i g h t ) d e s c r ibe d i n r e mar k ab l e deta il h i s " t wo great
Vi si t a tio n s " f rom sp iri t s in An Hi s t oric a l Ph vsiolog ica l
a nd Theol og i ca l Tr e atise o f Sp irits App ar it i ons Wi t c hc r a f t
and Ot h e r Mag i cal pr a c t i c e s ( t o give a final example of the
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gra nd t i tl e s o f t h a t per- Lod j , Among t h e fi rst grou p we r e
two t h a t " c on s t a ntl y a t tend e d " h i m, l ook i ng l i Ke women a bou t
thre e f eet ta l l , we aring " b l a c k , loos e Ne t work Gowns. "
Be a umo n t s tresses t hat " When t h e y c ame it wa s a l t oq e ther ill
s urprize t o me"; a t firs t he d id not see t h e ... f o r t h e y
stayed at t h e wi nd ows , where the y c a lle d, " sung , p lay ' d o n
Mus i c k, rung b e ll s , s omet imes crowe d l i ke Coc ks , s e . « He
tho ug ht t h ey we r e g ood, and the g r o up t h a t c a me y e ars later
were good a nd bad , " a s amo ng He n." I n t h i s s econd l ot
"th e r e cam e hu ndreds , an d I s aw som e of the. da nce i n a Ri ng
i n t he Carden , an d S i ng , ho ld i ng Han ds r ound , not fac i ng
e ach ot h e r , b u t t hei r Ba c k s tu rned t o the i n ner p a r t o f t h e
c .rrc t e .«? Apparentl y Bea umon t d i s c u s sed t he se s p i r its with
others ....h o a c c e pted t h em a s real, f o r h e s a ys:
I d i d no t a sk them ma ny c u r ious
Quest i ons , as I find many Me n t hink I
should , a nd, a s t hey s a y . the y would
h a v e do ne ; b ut I alwa y s kept me o n my
g uard, a nd s t i ll r e qu i r' d t h e m t o be
g on e , a nd would no t en t e r i n t o such
Famil i arit y with the m. Indeed I ask ' d
the m on c e wha t Cr e atures t he y we r e , a nd
the y t o ld me , t h e y were an Or der o f
Cr ea t ures s uperi o r to Mankind , ",nd could
I nfluence ou r Though ts , an d t hat the i r
Ha b i t a t i on WdS i n the Ai r . . . (Brig g s
~ 2 43 -45)
It s e e ms", long way {r om myst e r ious beings l ike thes e
t o the flowery s pr i t es o f Victori an c h ildren 's b ooks. Mi no r
White La t h am h old s Shakespeare r e spons i bl e f or t h e c ha ng e :
' Th e dance o f wi tches a t a s a b ba t . Re:-y ' s~
( 50 ) has examples.
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Although t h e Elizabeth a n f airi e s
c o ntinued t o ex i s t a s rea l i t ies - - b o t h i n
t he be lief o f the folk and in t h e
li t era r y r e cords o f t h e t it'le- - unt i l t h e
e nd of the 17 t h c e n t u r y a nd later, the
beg i nni ng o f their dec line a s t e rri b l e
and cre d i b l e ent it ies t ook ...lace i n the
16 th c e nt ur y . Th is wa s d u e , f o r t h e
a o s t; pa r t , no t to t he c urt a i l me nt o f t he
po wer and in f l ue nc e o f t he Catho l i c
Church i n Eng l and , as many an
El izabe t ha n schol ar wa s won t t o contend,
b u t , ind i r ectl y , t o t he v o g ue of t h e
f a i r ies in li t e r a t u r e a nd i n d r-aee , and
d i r ectly , t o t he i n fl ue nc e o f t he race
o f f airies c r e a ted by Wil lialll
Sh akesp e a r e i n A Mi d s u mme r Night · s
~. ( 17 6 )
He notes t h e i r o n y o f t hi s , f o r Sh a kesp e a r e used the fai ries
more realistically i n o t he r plays ; but i t was t he~
fai ries t ha t c a ugh t t he lite rary i magi na t i on . Eve n ea r ly
f o l klo r e stud ies are f i l l ed wi t h pa ea ns to the play: Alfred
Nut t c a l l e d it "the c r own an d glory o f Eng l i s h deline a tion
o f t he fairy wor l d, " obse rv i ng that
Sc a rcely a ny one of Sha kespeare 's p lays
ha s had a li t e r ary i n fl ue nc e so
immedia t e , s o wi despread, and s o
e nd uri ng . As p ict u r e d by Shakespeare .
the f ai ry r ea ll:l beca.. e , a l mos t at onc e ,
a c on ve ntion i n which nu mberless poets
so ught i ns pi ration an d mater ial. I ne ed
on l y ment i on Dr a yton , Ben J on s on,
Her rick . Rando lph , a nd Milto n h ims e l f.
P I)
The products o f t h is pe r i od h a ve ex e r c i sed English f airy
l o r e s t ude nt s e ver s ince i n winnowi ng fo l k trad i tion from
poetic i nve nt i on. Herr i c k, f o r e xampl e , pe nned t he mos t
rid iculous " f a i r y " co nc e its- - nu tshe ll c oache s a nd the l ike - -
al ong wit h r ela t ive ly straightforward "Ch a r mes " :
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Bring the holy crus t of Br e ad ,
La y i t underneath the h e ad :
' T i s a certain Cha rm to keep
Hag s away, wh i le Ch ildr e n s Ieep ,
Another :
I f ye fea r e t o be affr ighte d
When y e a re ( by chance ) b e n i gh t e d :
In your pocket f o r a trust ,
Carry n o t h i ng but a Cr ust:
For t h a t ho l y p i e c e of Br ea d ,
Charmes t h e danger, a nd t h e dread .
(4 2 6)
Li ke Glanvil a nd Bov e t , He r r i c k is o f espec i a l interest in
relat ion t o Newf ound l a nd beca use of h i s We s t Cou ntry
backg r ou nd; the s e v e rse s give p r oof o f an Eng l ish <lntec e de nt
fo r on e o f t h e mos t Wi despread o f Ne Wfo u ndl a nd f airy
traditions, the ca r ryi ng o f bread . Clobe ry, a no ther De v on
po et , p r ovid es an earlier e xaapIe i n a 1659 re ference to
"Old count rey fo lk, wh o p i xi e -leading f e a r , be ar b r ead about
them t o prevent tha t h a rm " (M. Latham 248).
By t he t i me Ri c h ard Co r bett ( 1582 -16351 produced ""
Prope r New Bal lad Int i tled The Faeryes Farewell," the u s e of
the fai ries to satirize pol i tica l a nd rel iqious changes was
an e sta b l i she d l i t era r y conv e n tion. In " The Shephe rd 's
Dr e a m" of 161 2 , t or e x amp l e , the fai ries (with Robin Go od-
fe llow as spok e sfairy) l a me nt t he d i s a ppe a r a nc e o f t he old
da y s in the face of Protest a ntism , co a c he s, tobacco ( " a n
I nd i a n We e d e / Th a t feum 'd a way mor e wealth than wou ld a many
thousands f eed ") , l awye rs ' fee s and farme rs ' r ent s (Rit-son
36 2- 69) • Co r be t t's c on t r i b ut ion t o the q enre , ho weve r ,
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a ck no wl e dged an i n forDIa n t ,"h om he portrays a s t he l a s t lone
b e a r e r of fairy lore :
Now t he y hav e left our Quarters
A regis ter the y have,
Who l o oketh to t heyre Charters .
A Ha n both Wi s e a nd Grave ;
An hundr-ad ot theyre merry Prancks
By o ne that I co u l d naee
Are kept in St o r e , c o nn twenty Th an k s
To William for t he sallie.
To Wi ll ia. Ch ou r ne o f S t a ffo rd Shire
Gi v e Laud ' Pra yses due,
Who e very Meale can mend y our Cheare
with Tales both old and true .
To Willi a m al l give Aud i e nce ,
An d pray vee for his Nodd le,
Fo r a l l t h e Faries Ev i d en c e
Were lost , i t: that were Addle . (52)
Th e po e m al s o has it that the fai ries lIere "o t t he o ld
p rofess i on , to that i s, Catholic , a r outine s even teen th
c e nt u ry eq uat ion . Aubre y b lamed Protestan t i s m a nd po l iti cal
c ha n g e ( i n add i t i o n t o printing and gu npowder) t o r the
d ecline of s u pe r na t u r a l narrative of a ll s ort s :
When I wa s a child (and s o before t he
clvill Warres) , the fash ion was f o r old
wOlllen and lllayds to tel l f abu lous s tories
n i ght i lles , o f Sprights a nd walk ing o f
Gho s ts , 'c . Th i s was deriv ed d own f r o..
e c cne r t o d a ughter, fro ll t he Monk i sh
Ballanc e whi ch lJph e l d Ho l y Church, f or
the Di v i nes s~y , Deny s pir i t s _ yo u a r e
a n atheist . "'lI e n the warres c a me , and
with theIl'l Liberty o f Con s cience and
Liberty of I nqu isition , the p h an t oms
van ished . Now chi l d ren f eare no s uch
th ings, h a v i ng heard not of them: a nd
are no t chec k ed wi th such fea r es . (~
Lr.1.Yn xxi)
The r e f ere nce t o frighten i ng s tor i e s a s a d i s cipl ina ry
measur e f or c h i l d r e n s ho ws one ot t he i r aos t; v en erable
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rhetorical functions . Taillepied even Hays "a traditional
practic e" o f dressing up as some supernatural creature in
order to f righten children into obedience : he points out
tha t the "Wi se Ma n" in the Boo k o f Proverbs says, - Thou
shall beat h i m with the r od , and deliver h i s soul f r om hell .
He do e s no t suggest t hat a ny on e s hould put on a h ideous mask
a nd say to a child : Bl under bo r e o r the ogre will eat yo u all
up , or p ut you in h i s b ig s a c k " (3 1). The masque r ad e. he
say s , was d on e et; ce r tai n time s of the year b y " mon i t o r s and
mast e r s , " but wome n a nd s e rva nts are mo s t co mmon l y a c c us ed
o f i nvoki ng boq ey figu r e s a nd ret a i li ng sca ry s tories.
Ritson qu o t e s on e L 'Abbe Bourdelo n on "the Fairies, of which
g randmo t h e rs and nu r s e s tell so many tales t o children . . •wh o
steal she ph e rds and child r e n, t o carry them up to their
caves , 'C ." (31) , '0 a nd She r i nghaJi from De Anglorul1l gent is
~of 16 70:
AJlong us, t ruly , thi s superstition and
foolish credulity among the vulgar is
no t ye t le ft off; f or I kno.... no t wha t
fables old wome n su gg est to boys a nd
g i r ls abou t e l ves (wi t h us by another
word called f a iries ) , by Which t hei r
tend e r minds t h ey s o imbu e, that t hey
ne v e r depose t hese o ld- wifish r a v i ngs ,
bu t del i ver t h e m t o o thers, a nd vul g a r ly
a f firm t ha t g r oups of e lves some time s
d a nc e i n bed-cha mb e r s, somet i mes ( t hat
they may bene f i t the maids ) scou r a nd
c leanse t h e pavement , a n d somet i mes a re
wo n t to gri nd with a hand~mil l. ( 45)
'lJ.rh e Bri t i s h Mlls e um Ca t alogue a nd the Catalogu e of the
Bi blioth e gue Nat ionale (from wh; ch I tried unsucce ssfully t o
da te t h e rete r enc e j list s L ' Abbe Bourdelot .
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TOll Peete Cross qu ote s f rom J oh n Law s on I s~
~. print e d a s early as 1709 :
Hobg o b l ins and Bug be a rs as that ve suck
in with our _ilk, and the foolery of ou r
Nurses and Serva nt s sugge s t to u s ; who ,
by thei r idle Tales of Fairies ard
Witc h e s , Ma k e iapressions on ou r t e nder
Years , t hat at Maturit y we carry
Pig1ll ies ' So u ls in Giant Bodies a nd ever
after a re the r e by s o muc h dep rivec. o f
reason , a nd Unma nn ' d, a s never t o be
Maste r s o f h a l f t h e Br a ver y Na t u re
d e s i g n ed f o r u s . (~ 222-23 )
Bourne c OmJl'len t s o n t he effects o f scary s tor i e s in h i s
b nt i gui t a t es Vul gares of 172 5 , a nd p o i n t s t o t he c i rcu lar
na ture of oral t r a d i t i o n by Wh i ch t he stories i ns t i ll t he
t ea r which create s f r ighten i ng expe ri enc es, the t ales of
Which a re i n t ur n fed back into t he s upe r na tura l reperto ire:
Nothing is ccaecn a r i n Coyn t ry Place s ,
than rcr a whole Family i n a~
~. t o sit r ound the Fi re. a nd tell
s tories of App aritions and Ghosts . And
no Question o f i t , but t h i s adds t o the
natural Fearf ulness o f x e n , a nd make s
theJll many Time s imag ine t h ey see Thing s ,
vhfch r eally are nothing but t heir 0\(11
Fa nc y . From th i s , a nd s eldom a ny othe r
Cause , i t i s , that~ an d ~...§.
have a ll o f the m s een~
~. a r e ge nerally so wel l
s tock ' d wi th Stor i e s o f t he i r own
Knowl edge. Some o f them have seen
~, so me~ in the Shapes of
~ and ~ a nd~; a nd so me have
ev en seen the~ himsel f , wi t h a
~. (76-7 7)
The r e f e r e nce t o s he phe r ds a s " s pecia l l y a ctive be a rers i s
i nte rest i ng f or the i mpl i ca t i on t hat thos e who sp e nd a l o t
of time alone out o f doors a r e l i ke l y t o be "we ll s tock' d
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with Stories of t h e i r own Knowledge ," as is t he cas e in
Newfoundla nd fai ry t rad it ion. Ev en as Bou r n e t hu s note s the
pro minence of f a i r y sto r ies in t he ora l r e perto ire , h e
claims they are " van i sh e d "; t he a s s e rtion is made. h owe v e r .
in the cobliga t ory c las sical an d rel it;ious r e f erenc e s at the
end o f a passage whe re they have the air o f a n a tterthou qht :
Anot her Pa rt of this Conversation
genera lly t u r n s upon~. These ,
the y tel l you , have f r e qu entl y be e n
heard and seen , na y t hat the r e a re s o me
still living who were s tollen away by
t hem, a nd co nf i ne d seve n Yea r s .
Acc o r d i ng to t he Description they giv e
of them , who pret e nd to hav e seen t hem,
they a re i n t h e Sh a pe of He n, e x c e eding
l i t t le: They a r e a l way s c lad i n Gree n ,
a nd f r equent t h e Wood s a nd Fie l d s ; wh en
they mak e Cakes (WhiC h is a Wo r k they
have been often h e a rd at) t hey are very
noisy: and When they have done . t hey are
f ull of Mirth a nd Pastilae. But
gene r al ly they d a nce in~. whe n
Mor t a ls a re asl e e p . a nd no t capable o f
see ing t h e m, as ma y be obse rve d on t he
f ol l owi ng Mor n, t he i r d an cing Plac e s
b e ing very distinguishab le. For as they
dance Hand i n Hand , and so mak e a~
in t he i r Danc e, so next Day the r e will
b e see n~ a nd~ on t h e Gr ass .
Now i n a ll thi s there i s really n o t h i ng,
but a n o l d fabulou s story, Whi ch ha s
b e e n nended do wn e v e n t o our Days from
the Times of~. o f a certain
Sort o f Bei ngs c a lled~. wh i c h wer e
e s t e em' d so mischievous a nd c r ue l, as to
t ak e a way y oun g Chi ldren and flay the m.
These, togethe r wi t h t h e ~, t he ~
p' the Wopd s , seem t o ha v e f c rm s d t he
Notion o f Fairies .
Th is Opinion , in t he b e nig h ted Ages o f
Pope r y , v h e n~ a nd~
were i n every lliY an d Iin!D a nd ~,
by e very~ a nd i n every~, was
v e ry cOllUlon. But wh en tha t Cloud was
dispell 'd , and t h e Day s prung up , t h o s e
s pirits which ....en d e r od in t he Night o f
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Ignorance and Err or. did real ly vanish
at the Dawn of Truth and the Light of
Know ledge. ( 8 2 )
We may pause at t his point to sumnar- Lae t h e preceding
discuss ion, which has jumped about i n time and space, before
movi ng t o a f inal demonstration of the ever-receding, a lways
debatable na t u r e of the fairies. We h av e looked at samples
from different types o f sources- -medieval chronic le,
wi t ch craft trial records , treatises on \i itchcraft and the
otherworld wr itten from var ious perspectives. Eng lish post-
Sh a ke s p e a r e a n f a i r y poet ry , chapbooks , i nqui rie s by
antiquarians a nd scho l ars - -and seen t hat t he p remises
ou tl ined a t t he outset o f this d i s cus s i on (that there was
o nc e some monol ithic, cohes ive fa iry " f a i t h" credited by
large numbers o f people , remai ning but in remnants i n the
au thor's time) cannot be s upported . The various l en s e s
t h r oug h which t he information is fil tered ha ve too much
potent i al for distort ion t o be trus ted on t ha t score.
Let us return no w t o our starting po i nt , Wales, a lmo st
s ix h und red years a f ter Gi raldus Cambrens is gave us t he
s tory of Elidorus . It is 1773 , and Th oma s Pen na nt, a nothe r
t ou r i s t , is cl imb ing a mou ntain on which " we were told, in
fai r y days , those diminutive gentry kept t h e i r revels"
(2 : 326). Yet Pennant could have p icked up a f u ll record of
c urre nt belief in the Re I ation of Appa r itions Qf spirits i n
t he county Qf MonnlQuth a nd the principality of Wales etc .
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of 1767 1\ by Ed :nund J ones, pastor f o r a c o ngregation of
Pr ote s tant Dissent ers an d a f i rm be l i ever in the f a irie s.
J ones conside red t he fa iries to be d isetnbod ied spirits of
Pagans , a nd decried the pop ular v i ew that t h e y we r e h a pp y :
But some pers ons Illay uesI r e t o kn ow why
t he s e fa i ries have a ppe a r-ed in Wales
mor e than in acee o ther countries? t o
wh i ch I answer, that I can give no other
rea s on but t his, that ha v i ng l ost t he
light o f rne true r e lig ion in the eighth
a nd n int h ce nt uries o f Ch r is tian ity , a nd
received Popery in i t s s t e a d , it became
dark night upon t hem; and then these
spirits o f darkne ss became more bold and
i nt ruding : a nd the pe ople . as I said
be fore , in their great ignorance seeing
them like a company of ch ildren in d ry
clean p l a c e s, danc i n g and h a v i n g music
amon g t hem, t hough t them to be some
happy beings . . . (S i kes 135)
The p a i nstak i ng cor r o borat ing deta ils a nd general vehemence
o f his a rguments suggest t h a t Jones realized t.hat Lh e r e
would b e scep t I c s in hi s a ud i e nce ; he pres ents "eye-witne s s "
acc o un t s of t hings " s e e n by credible wi t n e s s e s " ( Croker
24 5 ) , and hi s i nfo m ants are "'Co!' s trir.t veraci ty" and "above
te l l i ng a n untrut.h" (C r o ke r 24 6 : 2 41) . " I f any t h ink 1 alii
too c r e d u l o u s i n these re lations, a nd speak of t h i ngs of
which I mys elf have ha d no e xperience ." s ay s Jones, "1 Qust
let them know the y are mist a ke n": he saw the fair i e s
"Sikes, who ext ract s t h e work t h r o ug h o V:.~
~ (mo s t l y i n s ummarized fo rlll) . s a y s it wa s pUblished
a t Ne wport i n 1813 , but Parrx - Jones cites two pre v ious
e d i.: i o n s printed a t 'reeveeee in 1167 and 17 8 0 (9 ) . Croke r
i nc l ud e s acee o f the accounts comp l ete in fa i ry I&gcnds
(3 : 243- 2 51) .
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himself. as a " c omp a n y -xt: many people " i n an old sheep-fold
( S i k e s 109-10 ).
Over a hundred years later, the Reve rend Francis
Kilvert recorded in his diary (for 14 October 1870) t h e
r e mi n i s ce nce s of an aged Welsh parishioner who l i ved with
her grandparents as a chi ld. Their friends wou ld often
visit:
'rnese o ld people wou ld si~ around the
r i re talking of t he long wi nt er
evenings , and Hannah then a child of 8
o r 10 wou l d sit on a lit t l e stool by her
grandfather 's chair i n the chimney
corner l i s t e n i ng while they told t he i r
01" world stories an d tales of fairies
("the fair ies") i n whom they f Ully
be j Leved , (1 :247)
But Kilvert ajsc records recent experiences, for he writes
that "Old Pugh says the f airies used to dance near the top
o f the mountain and he knows people who have seen them," and
t ha t another man told h i m:
We don 't see them now because we have
more faith in the Lord Jesus and don't
think of them . But I believe the
f a iries t r av e l yet . My sister 's son,
Who works at the collieries in
Monmouthsh ire, once told me he saw the
fairies d a nc i ng to b e a ut i f u l music,
sweet mus ic, in a Monmouthshire field.
Then t he y a l l came over to a s tile close
by him . They were very yellow in the
face , between yellow and r e d , a nd
d ressed almost a ll in red. He d id not
l ike to see them . He fully believes he
saw them and so do I . He said they were
about the size of that girl [an e leven
yea r old child]. (1: 281)
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At about the saDIe time--18 81--Wi rt Sikes p roduced
Bri tish Goblins , in wnich he makes what might he the
earliest schol arly ( o mul at i on of the perpetua l recese t on of
the fa iries . He quotes a writer i n the~~
~ of 1858: "T he t r aveler may now pass from one e nd
of t he Pr incipa l ity to t h e o t her , with ou t h is be ing shocked
or amus e d , as the case may be, b y a ny of t he fa iry legends
o r popular ta les which used t o pa s s cu rren t f rom fathe r t o
son " (old hu sbands ' t ales?), a nd point s ou t t h a t an othe r
wr i ter in the same pe riodical eighteen ye at- s l ater fou nd
t a i r y and g host s tories " f u l l y be l i e v e d i n. " He qu o te s
Chauce r a nd Dr yd en ( ti l speak of a nc ient times, f o r now t h e
swain/ r e tur ning l a t e may pass the wood i n vain/and never
ho pe to see the night ly t ra i n " ). and says, "The trut h ,
p robab ly , is t ha t if yo u will but sink down to t he l evel of
c ommo n life , of ignorant life , especially i n r ura l
neighbor hoods . the r e you wil l f ind the aaae old beliefs
prevailing , i n about t he sam e degree to whi ch they have ever
prevailed , wi thin the pa st five h und r ed years. " He
recogn izes the s pe cificity o f t he ass ignment to t he past t o
f ai ry l ore, a nd identif ied t he re l a t ed tende nc y t o a s s ign
be lie f to ot he r p l aces:
The pract i ce of every ge nerat i on in thus
r elegating f airy belief t o a date just
previou s t o i t s own does no t a pp l y ,
howev er, t o s upe r s t i t i ous be l iefs i n
general . .. 1 c o n fi ne the argument , f or
the present , strictly t o the d omai n o f
fa erie . In this domain , the pe e va ce nt;
belle t i n Wales may be sa id to r e s t wi t h
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the ignorant , to be s trongest i n rura l
a nd mi n i ng d istric t s . t o be childlike
a nd po e t ic , and to re l a t e t o a nywh e r e
exc e pt the s pot where the s peake r
dwe l l s-- a s t o the ne xt pa rish , t o the
ne xt coun t y, to the d ista nt mountains ,
or t o the sha d ow- l and o f Gwe rddon a u
Lilon , the green me adows of the sea .
(2 - 5)
six years l a ter , El ias Owe n echoes sikes 's vie w:
Number 419 of the~, published
J uly 1s t , 17 12, s tates t hat forme rly
" e v e r y l a rge coaaon had a c ircle of
Fa i ries belonging to it . n He r e again
the p a st is spoken o f , b ut i n Wa l e s i t
would seem t hat up to quit e mode r n days
some one, or o t h e r I wa s said to have
seen the Fairie s at t h e i r dance , o r ha d
hear d of some on e Who had wi tnessed
t h e i r g ambol s . (89)
A s i mi l a r exercis e may be un d e rta ke n f or Scotland
whe r e , i n 176 9, Pennant d iscovered t ha t " t h e no t ion o f
second - s i g h t s ti ll prevails i n a few pla c e s : a s does the
belie f i n f air ies ; a nd c h ild r en a re wa tched t ill the
chris t e n ing is ov e r , les t they should be s tole, o r cha ng ed"
( 51 ) . Tou ring in 17 0 3, Martin Marti n learned that
A spirit, b y t h e country peop l e called
Br awny , was f requently seen i n all t h e
most considerable families i n the i s l e s
and no r t h. of Sc o t l a nd , in the shape of a
t all man: but within t h e s e t we nt y o r
thirty years p a st h e is seen but rarely .
There we re spiri ts a lso t ha t a ppeared in
t h e s ha p e of women , ho r s e s , swine , cats,
a nd s ome like f i ery b a l ls, which wou ld
follow me n i n the fields ; but there h a s
b e e n bu t few i nstanc es of t hese fo r
forty years p a s t . (68 1)
" Ma r t i n , we may co nc l Ud e, h a d a mi nd a bo v e these
p a r ticu l a r s, II write s R. c . Mac lagan o f this passage, " for
t he ski l l ed i nqu i rer fi nds t hem by no Deans so rare in t he
be l i e f of t he peo ple in 1896" (204_5).12 There we r e not
many s k i l led inquire r s , however , f o r W. A. craig i e no tes in
1 8 9 8 t ha t " while t he t a lk tal e s have rec e i ved a good dea l of
attention s i nc e Ca mpbe ll 's day, very l i ttl e ha s been done to
preserve the ma ny s torie s o f ghost s , wi t Che s , fai r i es, &c . ,
ex a c t ly as the y ex i s t i n popu l a r tra d i t i on " ( " Hi gh l a nd
Folklore" 378- 79). "Me n do be l i eve i n t ai r ies, thoug h t hey
wi l l no t r e ad il y con fes s t he f act, " Ca mp be ll had written in
t he int roduction to the Popu l ar Ta l es recorde d 1 8 59 - 6 0
(x civ ) , bu t h i s v i e w of t he f utu r e of fai ry tradition is
amb i g uous :
Fa r t he r eas t stories a re s ti l l r are r ,
and seem to be t old r a t he r by vo ne n tha n
by me n. The long r omances of t he wes t
g i ve place to s tories ab out ghost s and
fair ies , ap pa rit i o ns and d r e a llls--stories
wh i ch would be t old i n a few words, i f
a t a ll , i n t he isla nds . Fai r y be lief i s
be c oming a f a i ry tale. I n anothe r
generat ion i t wil l grow into a roma nc e,
a s i t ha s in the hand s o f poe t s
e lsewhere, an d then the whole will
either be forgotten o r ca r ried t r om
120 ne earveae t hat a nyone t o ld Mar t in anyth ing , f o r he
was cont inua lly railing against the " s up erstit i on " he
encounte r ed a nd d i d not f o r be a r t o i n fl ict h i s views o n hi s
hos ts . Whe n he t old some "an c ient mi d wi ve s " that their
c us t om of da i l y c ircling unc hu r ch e d women and unbapt ised
c h i l d r e n wi t h fire wa s i llegal , " t h i s d isobliged t he m
mi ghti l y" ; bu t "o t he r s, who we r e of a mo r t'! ag reeable
t e mpe r , " explained that i t was to ke e p evil spirits and
fair i e s f rom changing the child ( 6 1 2-1 3 ) . Some igno r e d h im,
as when the pilots o f a boat i n ...hieh he t oo k passage rowed
it sun-ways , ev e n though he "forbid them t o do i t " (6 1 3) .
I n s ome i nst a nc es , h is d i s bel i e f el icited narrative t o prove
h i lll wrong (6 02 , 7 15) .
"
pe ople wh o mus t work t o "gentles" wh o
ca n afford to be i dle and r e a d b o ok s .
Rai l ways , roads , new s p a pers, and
t ourists , a r e s lowly but s urely doing
the ir a c custome d wo r k . They are dr i v ing:
o u t romance; but they are not driving
out the popu lar creed as to
supe r na t ura l s. That creed \oIill survive
when the last r e mnant of romance has
been ba nished , t or supe rstition s ee ms t o
be long t o n o one peri od in the h i sto ry
of c iviliza t i o n , but t o all. It is as
r i fe i n t owns a s it is ar:aong st t h e
hill s, a nd i s not confined to the
ignorant . (xxiii-xxiv)
Alasdair Al p i n Mac Gr e g o r c la imed in the 1930 5 that " b e l i e f
in f a e r ies is by no eeens on the wa ne in t he Hi ghl a nds a nd
I s lands , 01 (~ 28) . a nd that "e ve n in the most
sophis t icated vill age i n t he I sle s yo u wi l l c ome i n contact
with people who a r e i n c ons t a n t t ou c h wi t h the fa iries"
(~71) . I n 1959 , Cllo l ull Maclean said:
As t o the f a i r i e s , belief in their
a c tual exis tence ha s not entirely go ne .
Tunes a nd s ongs o f fa iry origin are
sti ll p layed a nd sung in d ifferent parts
of the count r y , while i n very ma ny areas
fairy knol l s are pointed out and hav e
been e nt e r ed on Or d na nc e Survey maps .
The be lie f that cer tain i nd ividuals and
families rece ived t he g ift of music or
poetry or s ome other accomplishment from
the m is s t il l cceceon . Among people i n
rura l area s there seems t o b e a go od
deal o f r eluctance to dismi s s the be ' let
e nt i r e ly , and i n f o rllla nts will no t c cen ft;
t he mse l v e s either way , What i s common~
r e ported is that f a i r i e s we r e las t seen
over fifty ye ars a go o r so .•. , Within
the l ast ten ye ars , however , fai ries
we re ac t u a l l y s ee n by a co up le of young
s choo l -childr e n in the we s t . , .
( " Be liefs " 194-9 5)
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Sand erso n was delight e d t o be a b l e to r e p o r t some c a ses of
fairy be l ief i n 1964 ("Prospect" ) . an d more r e c ent e xa mples
Day be f ound i n t h e pages ot~ i ;;;..· .,,! " To c he r" in the
bibliography ) and in a co llection o f Travellers ' ta l e s {rom
Duncan Will i ams on.
A d e c a d e befo r e Ca mp bell u ndert ook h i s collection ,
En g l i s h fair y lore h a d b e e n pronou n ced dead by Th oma s
Keiqhtley in Th e f a i ry My t h o l og y :
Such is t he SUlIl o f Wha t we have be e n
ahl e t o c o l l ec t respect i ng t he popu la r
f ai r y - lore of Eng land, the l a r g e s t a nd
most comp let e col l ection t hat , t o our
kncwf edqe , has ev er been aade , We might
v en t u r e t o add that l i t tle more is e ve r
like l y t o be collected, f o r the sound s
of t he cotton-mi l l. t he scee a -eeatoe ,
a nd , more t ha n a l l , t h e ....h istle of the
rai lwa y tra i n, mor e p owerful than a ny
exor-cLs t s , h a v e ban i she d , or soon wi l l
banish, the fai r y t r i b e s f r OID all their
a c c u s t o me d haunts , and their name a nd
t heir e xp lo i ts wil l i n f u t u re be f o..., ~d
i n wo r ks like the present ra ther t h a n in
vi lla g e tradition . (313 - 14)
The first edition o f The Fa iry Mytholo g y appea r ed in 18 28 ,
t h r e e y e ar s a f te r t he first v o lume of hi s f r i e nd Cr ofton
Croker 's Irish f a iry Legends and Trad itions of t he So ut h of
~, a p ionee r ing collection wi t h an il:lJlle di a t e p opula r
s u ccess . 13 Croker 's publishers sent hi m back for more
13Ke ightley a nd Cr o ker d i s p ute d r ights t o s oc e of t he
texts ; Dorson g i ves t h e particu l ars in Bri t i sh fo lklorists
4 4 - 5 7 . Cr oke r ' s Researches i n t.he Soyt h of I r eland
i llus t r at. ive of t.he scenery arch itect.u ral remains a nd the
manners a n d s u p e rstitio n s of the peasantry , pUblish ed i n
182 4 , r e c e i v ed l e s s n o t i c e ; it h a s a c h a p t er on the fai r i es .
material, and t h e r e was a second edition in 18 26: i t was
reprinted i n various f o rms a nd extra cte d i n popular
collections many t i me s over (most recen tly by Henry Glassie
i n I rjsh Fp l kt alg,s). The Grinuns trans lated it i nto German,
and wrote a n essay on " Ir i s ch e El fenmarchen, " which Croker
t rans lated into Eng l i s h and include d i n a third volume.
Croker t r e a t e d fairy l o r e as l i v i ng t radition, even though
some of h i s t ex ts show the characteristic harking t o the
past . "I t wa s i n t h e go od old d a y s whe n t h e lit t le people,
most impUdently called fa iries, we r e more frequent ly s een
than they are i n t h e s e unbelieving t i me s , " commences one
(1 : 8 5 ) ; another be gins with a reference to a deserted
building which h a d been u s ed " l on g a fter t h e days of the
fairies " (1 :2); a changeli ng l e g e nd opens, " Th e r e l ived not
l ong since • • • It (1 :4 7), an d another is set " n ot many years
ago " (76) . Some ta les center on be lief versus disbelief, as
Croker 's t itles indicate : " Se e i n g is believing , " for
example , o r " Fa i r i e s or no fair ies . " The latte r prov i d e s a
good sample of Croker 's style , a n d contains some g o od
contextual f ea t u r es : an ag e d believer, whose repertoire is
doubted by many b ut openly challenged by y oun g d isbelievers
who cal l it " o l d Woma n' s gabble"; his de fense o f i t s
authentici ty by r e f erence t o a grandmother, wh om the y i mpu g n
as s e ni le:
John bel i e v ed devoutly i n fairies; a nd
an angr y man wa s he i f you doubted them.
He h a d mo r e f airy s'cor Les t han would
ma ke, i f properly printed in a rivul et
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o f print runni ng down a eeedov of
Da r g i n , t wo t h ick quartos for Mr . John
Murray , ot Al be ma rle-s t r e et {Croker' s
publishe r ] ; a l l o f wh i c h he u s ed to t ell
o n a l l o c c asion s that he cou l d f ind
l i s t e ners . Man y bel i e v e d hi s s tories - -
many more did no t be lie ve the m- -but
nobody. in process of time , u s e d t o
contrad ict t h e o ld gent leman , {or i t ....as
a p i t y to vex him. Bu t h e h a d a couple
o f young ne i g hbou rs who were jus t c ome
do wn f r om Tr i n i t y Colle ge • • •and t hey
we re t o o ful l ot l o g i c t o let t h e o ld
man have his wa y u nd i s pu t e d .
Every s tory he t o l d t h e y laughed at , and
s a i d that it wa s i mpo s sib le - -that i t was
me r e l y o ld woma n 's gab b l e , and other
suc h th ing s . When h e wou l d i n s i s t t hat
a ll h is s to r i e s were d e r i ve d from the
most c redible sour ces - - nay, tha t some o f
them ha::l been t o l d h i m by hi s o ...n
g randmother , a very respectab le old
lady , bu t s lightly affected in he r
facult i es , a s t hi ng s t ha t came u nd er her
o wn kn owledge - -the y c u t t h e ma t t e r s ho r t
by dec la r i ng that s he was in her do tage,
a nd a t the best o f t ime s had a s t r o ng
p rope ns i t y t o pu lling a l on g bow. (137-
3 8 )
Croke r did cast h i s ma t eria l in a tong ue - in- c heek li te ra ry
s t y le, but on the whole the c on t en t i s r e liable, and hi s
sketches of narrators or s i t ua t i o ns , s uch as the one above ,
are more t ha n ma n y later collectors o r f olk l o rists ga ve .
Croker was at the h e a d of a ne w wa ve o f i n te rest i n
f o l k l o r e wh i ch c OIMli t t ed t o prin t no t only fai ry lore but
prophecies of i t s extinct i o n , s o tha t l ate r stude n t s c a n see
a s uc c ession of suc h pr edic t ions . Newman a nd Wilso n ,
su rveyi ng "folklore surviva l s " i n the La ke counties and
Es sex in 195 2, note :
Brig g s, writing o f Wes t morla nd fai r i e s
in 182 2 , cla ime d that, tho ugh o nce
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plentiful , they were t h en extinct.
Pe arson i n 1 8 41 told the Kenda l Natural
Hi s t o r y Society that " t h e y are al l go ne,
utt e rly vanished . " Sull i van i n 18 57
r e ma r ke d that they "a r e now spok en of a s
belonging to the past . It Gibson in 188 7
wrote o f thelil in the past tense. Ye t as
l a te as 19 01 a n article ent i t led " Some
surviv ing Fa i r ies" wa s published i n the
Tr ansactions o f t he CUmbe r l a nd and
We s t mo r l and Ar chaeol og i c;;o l and
Antiquarian Society (the article , i t is
t ru e , referred to fairies i n
Cumberland); and i n 1899 Daniel Scott
reported: Fa i ries have g i v en p l ace t o
more mater i al c rea t i o ns, but t h e f aith
i n the "little f olk" has no t di ed ou t ,
an d e ven yet occas iona lly the dairyma i d
may be s e e n fu rtively t o put a pinch o f
s a lt i n the fi re at c hurn i ng time , "so
that t 'fairi e s ma yn ' t s top t 'butter f rae
co ming. " ( 91 - 92)
By the turn of t he c en t u r y , fa i r i e s f it prec i s ely into the
canon of "survi vals" evo l ved by t he e merging d i s c i p l i n e o f
folk l ore , obs curing the po s s ibili ty that t hey have always
I::een "survi val s . " The assumptions of the ne w "sci ence"
i n f luence d what was c ollected and h ow i t was u nd e rstood.
The Reverend J . C. At k ins on , f o r e xa mp l e , an except i ona l ly
o pe n-mi nded inquirer working in h i s own cOll\fllu n i t y (as
i nd i c ate d b y the titl e of his Forty Ye a rs in a Moo r l a nd
fAr.ill, first published in 18 91) , f e l t let do wn by the
absence of an identi fiable narrat i v e type i n a n informant's
a ccount of a g i rl who f ou nd a " f a i r y - b a i rn ," wh i c h she kept
until i t dwi ndled a way . "Here aga in r was a littl e
disappo inted , " he s a y s , "r had expected t o get ho ld o f a
g e nuine u nsophi st i cated changeling s t ory , l ocalised a nd
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hom e -bred. But the termi na t ion wa s j u s t as I have recorded"
(54) . He records the v iew o f the fa i r i es a s h istorical
personages f r o m on e i nforman t, o f wheD h e says~ "Neither the
fairies of Fairy c cos s Plains nor the Gl ais da l e Hob v e xe
unreal i t ies to her mind . Th e y might not be n ow ; b ut they
had b e e n , as c ert ainl y a s he r own xe eot.e f ore-elders , and
much more certain ly t ha n Ol ive r cro eve.t I o r 3uliu'1 Caesa r "
(58) .
By t he lat e nineteenth century folklore collection was
an a ristocratic pu rsu i t i n Ire l a nd a s wel l .. where i t wa s
f uel l e d mor e by r oma n t i c , nationalist , and artist i c impU lses
than " s c i e n t if i c " o ne s ; Yea t s , La dy Gregory. Lady Wi lde a nd
her physician husband Will i a m mad e sympa thetic i nquiries
into f airy lor e. The y we r e pa r t of t h e Ce l t ic " r e v i val ,"
and one vender-s nov much o f What t hey h ea rd bore the
inf l uence of the popula r books s e t i n Cr oker 's t ra i n. I '
One o f the be s t c ol l ections from th i s pe r i od was no t pa r t o f
the na tionalist school , but was done by an Americ a n,
Je rel'01iah curtin, who in h i s Ta l es of the f ai ri e s and o f the
Ghos t World of 1 8 95 quo t e s an info rmant : "Whe n I was a boy
nine men i n t en believed in fa iri e s, an d said so ; now onl y
one man in ten wil l say h e bel i eves in t he m. I f o ne o f the
n ine be lieve s, he wi l l not t ell you ; he will kee p h is mi nd
t o himself" (2) .
1' For a d i scuss ion of the r eviv al i sts' handling: of
fai r y lore s ee Kinaht!n ( 41 -8 4 ) .
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For a ll these efforts , i n 19 28 se"'lIlus 6 Duile a rga
i dent ified f a i ry t r a d i t i o ns as a neglec ted a rea in n e ed of
c o l l e c tio n and analysis (" Editor i a l" 41 7) . Profess ional
i nterest was concent r a ted on Gae l i c l a nl1Ua ge .at e ria l , a nd
much f ai r y material reee t ns un t ranslated , e xcep t i n summary ,
in Be'a loid eas . Eile&n O' Faalin tra nslate d a f e w t ext s i n
196 5 , a s king a t the salli e time, " How much d o the :::~ish s t il l
believe i n th i s Fa ery o r o t h e rvor ld? "
Or, as Yeats s aid at the e nd of the l ast
century, to what extent has what he
called " t h e s p i r i t of the Age " broken
in? I n the c ount r ys i de , e specially i n
t he remote I rish-speaking regions , I
believ e t ha t what I c all t h e Fa i ry Faith
i s s til l i n t ac t, in spite of great
pret e nd ed s ke pticism. An o l d woman of
my a cquainta nc e , not l o ng dead , u s ed t o
say : "Yerra , I d on't be l iev e i n
fairies! But , · with a qu ick look over
he r shou lder s h e would add , "th ey're
t h e r e a l l r i ght!· .. . . " Th ey're al l g o ne
these few yea rs bac k , " says another
shaky believer. "The motors going up
into the mountain s h a v e t h e . banished
ou t of it e nti rel y . " ( x i )
I n 198 1, Pa trick Loga n unde rtoo k a study of the fa iries , and
in The Ol d Gods he ob se rves :
Now pe o ple a re s ayin g that the n e xt
cen tury wil l see the e nd o f t he bel i e f
i n fa i ri e s , but they h a v e bee n say ing
that for a t least two cent uries , a nd
they ma y be s t i ll saying i t in the year
21 00 (20- 21) . . . . But before the fa i ries
are wr itten o f f and liquidated- -to use
the present jargon words--....e s ho u l d
remember that they have be en
di s a pp ear ing fo= the pa st fift e en
hundred yea rs . (133 )
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The tendency t o write off t h e f a i r ies prema t.u rel y has
a n ap parent o ppo s i t e i n t h e t e n de nc y t o ascr i b e them current
status i n a time or p l a c e o t her t h a n one 's own , bu t b o t h
s p ring from the set of assumptions ou t l i n e d at t h e outs e t of
t h e c hapter : no bod y believes n o.... ev e r ybody be l i eved t he n
(o r t here ) . Th u s C. 1. Pa tor- 's compla i nt o f 193 9, "n owadays
many a s u perstit ion , song o r cu stom e entiLcned by W31d r o n .
Tra i n o r other o ld writer, has l o ng been a t h i ng o f t he
past- - t h o ug h frequent ly qu oted by mod e r n wri t ers as ' n ow
done i n the I sle of M3 n ' " (v) . Of t he f a i r i e s , he d oe s
a l low :
I t is true t hat o n sto nn y nights the
hearth wou ld b e l e f t v a c ant ec l et t helll
ob ta i n warmth and shelter ( I have been
tol d so b y on e who reme llbered i t being
done on s u ch occasions in her own hOlle) ,
and f ood ....ou l d b e set ou t f or the m; bu t
a ll t he s allie t he feeli ng s ....ith which
the y were r ega r ded were wel l expre s s ed
by an old lady from whom a broth er of
mi ne was a t tempt i ng t o d raw some o f t he
old t a l es for ty ye ars ago. "Awl t h ose
~ of feyr ies , " said t he o ld d a me,
" t hey are a l l do ne awa y wi s nowada y s . "
(46)
Yet l ooki ng back from 19 7 5 , Ma rgaret Kil li p t hinks t hat Ma nx
f a i ry sto r i e s we r e t hriving i n Paton 's t hle :
I t is likely enoug h that t a l es of th i s
kind ( a bo u t fairies ] could st i ll b e
he ard if in t h i s disbelieving age pe op l e
d a r e d t o tell t hem . Th ey cannot all b e
forgot ten. Th i r t y or so years ag o they
ware being t old quite a s a matter o f
c ours e, especially in a gathering o f
co u n t ry people by those who d id no t so
much c o nsciously belie v e the lll, as h a v i ng
heard the. all their d a y s f r oll pa rents
a nd g randparen t s , found acce p tance of
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the m a natural habit of "ind • .. . Th e r e
a r e som e people s t il l t o be round t o
WhOlll the f airy wor ld nas sOllie k ind o f
r e a l i t y , thou gh the i r nu1llbers are
diminish ing ablost da ily. ( 27 - 29)
Th e i r nu mbe r s a re d im inis hing i n Newf ou ndl and , t oo . I
have n ot c omp ile d th i s c hapt e r to suggest that f a i ry
t radition has no t f a d ed i n Newf ou nd l a nd o r e lse....he r e , o n ly
t hat the decl ine i s u s ua l l y fa r l e s s pre c i pitou s than it is
o t t en made out t o be . The v i e.... o f a r apid dimi nu t ion in t he
face of v ar i o u s soc i a l c hanges i s valid, bu t i s mod ified by
k nowing t hat it is also , i n pa rt, a co nv en t ion o f l ong
s t a nd i ng .
Newf ou nd land h a s ex pe rien c ed ex t r a o rdinarily rapid
ch an ge over the p a st t i f t):" years : World War I I ,
c onfederation wi t h Ca nada i n 19 49 , the resettlement p rogram
of t h e 19605, IS elect r icity , ca r s , econ omic d i vers ifica t i on,
and general mOder nization h a ve radically a l tered l i fe a nd
mi t i g a t e d c o ndit ions ....h i ch fo s ter e d a lively f a iry
tradit i o n . I som e t imes s e ns e a s o r t o f bemu sement on the
pa rt of o l der p e op l e a t the tran s f o rma t i o n ; i t h a s made
their e arl i er d a ys r emot e , and som e f eel tha t it i s
i mpossible to co nvey the fee ling o f t h e m t o yo ung pe op le or
to outs i ders . Fo r yo un g people, t h e rap i d c h a ng e p roba b l y
a ggra vat es the ord ina ry t endency to s e e t he youth o f one ' s
15Th e c ontr ov e r s i al gove r nme nt p r ogram ....hich en c oura g e d
- - or fo rced - -pe op l e t o move f rom smal l settl e me nt s t o
designated "growth cent e r s " ....hers t he y were s u ppo s e d t o h a v e
better a c c e s s t o j obs and s ervice s .
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parents and grandparents as lost in a hopelessly dim past .
students will write of the "old days" and "old ways " even as
they record their own parents ' experience o r practice. The
preceding examination of the rhetoric surrounding the
fairies and the past- -and for that matter, the present--has
shown that s ....eeping statements about what people believed
then and what they believe--or don 't believe--now, must be
taken with a small grain of salt .
8.
speci f ic, others deriving from an ov e rlap wi th o the r
s upe rna t u r a l f i gure s ....h i c h is a lso shown i n narrati ves with
a s tabl e s tructure bu t var i a b l e a gent o r actor . Th e
r elation s hip of t hese be i ngs t o huma n be i ng s ranges f r olll
mutual a c c omod a t i on a nd e ven fr i e ndline s s to antagoni sm;
they are somet imes s ho wn as amenable t o h Ulia n manipulation
and thus cont r ol labl e, o t he r t ime s as un pred ictable and
the r efore f eared .
The f airie s show themselves i n a ll the i r shape-shift ing
c a pr i c i o u s ness i n " Te n Ta les of the Fa iries, " recorded from
Ang e l a Ma s o n by Mi c h a e l Fa g an in 1967 (67-4 ) . Appearing as
bee s t he size o f Ch i cken s , g l a s s a l leys (marb l e s) . ord i n llo ry
peop l e and i n a s s orted o the r guises , t h e y wreak havoc on
some pe op le , a re i gno r ed or defeated by others , an d g i ve a
nandscae rewa rd t o one. This colle c t i on was one o f the
ri r s t th ings I r e ad i n MUNFIA , a nd on e of the firs t - fi ':!l d "
t r ips I made, i n J u l y 198 4 , was a n hou r 's casual d r i ve t o
Riv e r head, St. Mary's Bay , out o f c uriosity t o s ee where
s uch ext r a o r d i na ry mate ria l ha d come from.
Riverhead i s not i n fact a t t h e he ad o f a r i ver but a t
the mouth, a nd as one s t ude nt describe s i t , " i s ba s i c a l l y a
c l us t e r o f hou se s dotted along ei the r s ide of the U-sh ap e d
va lle y" with " s a l t wa t er" betwe en (80 -296/6) . Most o f the
hou ses are s trung ou t a long t he mai n r oa d , and it was i n a
s mall shop among them t ha t I inquired a bo ut Mi chael Fag an.
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The proprietor ari f orraed me that he \o13S dead, l but on heari ng
my i nterest, suggested that I see Maria Meaney . Fagan had
mentioned her, saying that his chief i n f o rm a n t, Angela
Mas on, and Mrs. Meaney " c o ns i d e r themse lves, or I should say
are considered specialists in t he area o f the supernatura l ,
especial ly fairy legends " ( 49 ) . Angela Mason wa s in her
e ighties when h e recorded her and is dead 00\0, but Mrs .
Meaney is in her n ineties, and a1 though somewhat deaf, in
g o od hea lth . At her ho use, I explained my errand t o her
daughter -in-law, who ....ent back inside; t h e n a t iny anc ient
woman appeared in the doorway and demanded, "Do you thi nk
I ' m a fairy? "
I was invited into the kitchen where without preamble
Mrs . Meaney began to tel l stories. I did not t ape reco rd
them that day, but asked to corne back another day. Before
the second v isit I found in MUNFLP. a pape r- by her
g randdaughter , Colleen Meaney, Who said that Mrs. Meaney i s
"we ll -known throughout the community for her stories a nd
songs" (79-374 /3 ) . On the second visit Mrs . Meaney was not
we l l, but insisted upon doing the interview anyway; and
although she had declined to be taped for h e r
granddaughter I s i nt e rvi ew, she spoke i nto the recorde r in a
clear and authoritive manner that made it a pparent that she
was-o-cr- had been--accustomed to public performance . A
' He died on 27 March 1983 a t the age of thirty-nine .
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f o rmality o f style wil l be noted e v en in personal e xperic, nc e
narrat ives like the f irs t s t o ry s h e told o n both occasion s :
One ev ening Illy girlfriend a nd I went o n
the north s ide of t he v i llag e t o v i sit
another gi rlfriend. And when our visit
was finished we lef t t o c c ae horne. And
i n \o1alk!ng over a l ong the ro a d , a
cros s road a t t he head of t he har bour ,
when we came t o the f o o t of a h i l l in
the road, ou r way wa s blocked by a
f orest of t r e es , ....here the r e was ne ve r a
tree known to be before. So we were
frightened , my girlfriend a nd I, a nd we
turned a nd we ran back to the h ouse we
had v i s ited. And. the o ld lady s a i d to
u s , " Don't worry about i t , " she said ,
"alright . II So s he gave us pieces of
bread , and she sprinkled h o ly water ove r
us. She said , "Ma ke the s ign of the
cross ove r yourselves and go on . And
when you r ea c hes over t o where the t rees
a re , throw some pieces o f b read . Put a
p iece of bread in your l e f t ha nd a nd
throw i t with your r i gh t han d al l a round
e ve ryw he r e , a nd yo u ' l l be a lright. " So
whi l e we were t h rowing the br ead , the
trees ban i s hed and we went on hone . And
we were f r i ghtened Whe n we went hone.
My mot he r said to me, s he s aid, " Don ' t
go on t he north side an ymore , " she said ,
"Tha t ' s f airies. The f airies lives ov e r
there in the hollow of that road.· And
sh e s a id , ·Y e were in thei r way , so they
had to block your passage un til they got
thr ough the ms elves .·
Th i s s tory is included i n summar ized f Onl i n the
g rand dau ghter's paper , in which ne i t he r s he nor Mr s. Mea ney
mention the fa iries . But the f i r st time Mrs . Hean e y t old i t
to me, s he c on cluded , "NOW , wha t wa s that but t he fairies? "
Th i s r a i s e s t he i mmediate qu estion as t o whe t her t he
granddaughte r kn e w the fai ries we r e i nvo l ve d (a nd whether
this i s i mpor t a nt ) , as well as mor e fa r - r e a ching qu est i on s
about methodology and t h e interpr~tation of archive data .
There is no doubt that some of my informants, kind and
obliging peopIe , used the term where it would normally be
left unsaid. Such explicitness for my benefit probably
yields a text different in this respect from one that would
b e g iven to a native audience with a shared background, or
in a normal narrative context. On the other hand , it does
ma k e c l e a r the nature of an incident that might be mi s sed by
auditors unfamiliar with fa iry traditions. Who o r wh a t the
" f a i r i e s " are (or were) is seldom a matter of expl icit
statement, but of inference either from pe rsonal experience
or from narrative . An informant may make generalizations
for the benefit of the researcher, but the real information
is in the stories he or she tells, from which one is left t o
draw conclusions in the same way the informant has .
Although individuals may be quite specific about the nature
o f the f a iries , on a general level " f a i r i e s " is a very broad
and elastic concept . Given this expansiveness, t ogether
with the avoidance and aupheml at.Lc a s p e c t s of fa iry
traditions, i t is not always immediately apparent when
someone is ta lking about "the fairies. " Familiarity with
patterns , language, and motifs , rath~:r t h a n explicit
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n , is u s ually what makes i t clear . Illus ory
trees, for example, are almost invariably a fairy
manifestat ion, as in this account from the Southern Shore:
[Th e informant 's father] had been
walking along on the well beaten path
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a n d h ad even seen t h e l i g ht s o f Fenneuse
when he sensed he was l~alking on
un famili a r ground. Al l around him were
high trees, the height o f which he had
ne ve r seen cer or e • Then he b egan to
curse and sw ear and i n the mad n e s s a t
ha v i ng l o s t hi s wa y took of f his cap and
fl ung it t o the ground. I mmedi a t e l y he
wa s o n the correct path again . He
p i ck e d up h.i s cap and cont inued on h is
way . Aun t Eileen wa s certa i n h e had
e ncountered the fair i es wh o had t ried to
lead him a s t r ay . Scmething str a ng e had
certainly h a p pened to h i m because he wa s
s t i li curs ing and s wearing wh en he
entered t he h ou s e that evening--and h e
wa s n ev e r known t o curs e i nside h is own
h ome . (72 -773/9)
A Be l l I s l a n d student wrote :
I asked Uncle Steve [ i n h i s 80s ] if h e
knew any f a iry s tories a nd he looked at
me a nd said no . Aunt Li z z ie , who wa s
be hind h i m, nodded h er head to s ay tha t
he d id, an d so I told Uncle Steve about
a sto r y that I had heard pre v i o usly .
When he saw t hat maybe 1. believed he
t o ld me t hat o ne t ime he had gone into
t he gar dens and as he was c r os s i ng a
path t ha t he usually c rossed he s aw
t rees that were nev e r t here befo r e . The
trees were about fifty or sixty feet
high . He went do wn t he road a ways and
then went ba ck again . He did t h is t h ree
time s and t he t hir d t i me he went back,
everything wa s back t o normal. He t o l d
me t ha t t he " Li t t l e Joh ns " must have
been t he r e . 2 (FSC71 -22/29)
2Th i s is the only instance of th is t e rm I have
encountered , although there i s an Upper Island Cove
refe rence to "jac k i e s " (see Chapter Five) . The~
fo r 16 July 189 4 carr ied an article he a de d , " Ve ry Unc a n ny : A
Crazed Man ' s Act i o ns Yes terday, " describing a disturbance
crea ted by a ma n " r oa r i ng a nd crying a t the t op of his
voice . I t wa s one of t hose unfortunate men name d
Littlejohn . " It is a ccaaon e no ug h surname i n st . John 's
and on Bel l I sland , ncve ver-, a nd my late neighbor, Es t e lle
Morris (long o f s t. J ohn ' s ) , knew of no s tigma attached to
it.
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An informant from carbonaar i n Conception Bay g ives a n even
more dramat ic example of 02031.0 .2 . ...: Fairies c ause
I was coming home one night and I c u t
through a garden. wnen I jumped over
the fence I couldn 't move --the fie ld ....a s
all great b ig build! ngs. You c ou l d look
into the windows. At this t ime one of
my ne ighbo rs was out in h i s garden . He
y e j Led out to me but I couldn 't he ar
him, he seemed to be a long distance
away. I then heard him y e l l , " Wha t are
you l i g ht i ng matches for? " I yelled
back , " I ' m n ot ," and he said, " You are,
the re are several l i g h t s beside you ."
Fairies c an get you confused so you
\olon 't k now where y ou ' r e going. '{ou'll
hear someone say, " Come this way I c ome
that way, " and then they 'l l t h row stuff
ahead of you, e .g. trees, bu i l d i ng s ,
etc., unknown or u n f a mi l i a r s c e ne r y to
foo l you up. Since you know the area ,
you think you 're after goi ng the wrong
wa y when you see strange buildings, so
you change directions until they throw
something else in front of you un til
you 're l o s t . I seen one l i t t l e guy
dressed i n red running through the woo ds
and I chased h im but he threw a long
board fence ahead of me . (F SC74 -S / **l
Me a n e y had a second experience with i l l us o r y
trees, i n Which her mother also made the fa iry
i dent ification (as in the f irst a ccount):
Another evening, it was Sunday evening,
and there was a young man i n the house,
he was a cousin of ours, a friend used
to come in Sunday afternoon, yo u know,
and evening. And Mother had a cow, you
know, a nd a l ov e l y bell around her neck
so you could hear her, kn ow where she
was . And s h e said to us, " Go in there ,"
she says, "in a little wa ys in the road,
and drive home the cow and we 'll mi lk
her." So we went . We went- - we could
hear her do wn b y the river . So we went
a little na r row pathway, we walked on a
pathway down to the river, and we saw
the cow and we sighted her now. We
meant to walk down with her, see? So a
few minutes after we sighted her the
place wa s blocked with trees, we
couldn 't get to the cow. And there was
no t r e e s there any before that . But we
c ou l d n ' t reach he r with trees "* * . We
were frightO?ned. We didn't know what to
do. So Henry said, "Better turn ba ck. "
So we come back up t.h e road and come
home to Mo t he r ' s . And Mother said,
" ( g r umbl e ] , ye spent your t ime sitt ing
around, girl, ye didn' t go hunt for the
c ow at a ll ." We s a id, " Ye s , we hunted
f or her , we couldn 't get to her ." I
commenced to cry, I was f r i g ht e ne d , you
know . And a few minutes after, Mother
looked out through the wi ndiJw and s aid,
"He r e ' s the cow coming down the side of
the river now, coming home." So the
only thing she could a rrive at, see,
.tb.n wanted a little drop of milk f or
their supper . [ pa u s e ] The fairies .
Here, " f a i r i e s " is so obviously a n afterthought t h a t it do es
not distort the t e xt , and it does not occur in the rest of
the narratives I recorded . The avoidance of nam ing has an
ambiguous funct.ion in that it leaves interpretation ope n
even as it implies fairy influence . Wayne Lee observe d the
d ynamic in h is investigation of the fairy traditions of fou r
people who moved from Ri verhead to stephenville (on the West
c oast) in the 19505:
. . . the " f a i r i e s" are never mentioned by
name in the stories. I nde e d , no name is
given to the supernatural beings at a l l.
The tales a re simply recounted and the
listener is left to fill in what is l e f t
unsaid . This obviously r e qu i r e s
experience in the tradition as the s a me
tales told to a more cosmopolitan
audience today would make little sense .
( 8 2 - 2 06/7 )
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Th e sophisti ca ted a u d i e nc e would suspect from t.he very
b eg inn i ng what v as i nv o l ved i n " a stnmge experienc e of
Ron a l d a I Keefe" of Pl a c en t i a , r ela t e d i n a recent essa y by
hi s g rand s o n ,} for Mr. O' Ke e f e a nd h is brot her set out
hunt ing o n october 1 , 1925--0ctober 1 being a particula r
f ai ry d ay. When he left the c a mp alone, h i s d og's wh i ning
provides a s econd c lue that so mething strange was a fo ot
(d og s and horses being sensi t ive to superna tural p rese nc e) .
He s hot tw o black ducks , an d whe n h e went i nto the tuc k
(u nd e r b r ush ) to get t he m, he c ou l d hear " s ome o ne t a lking a l l
a rou nd," a l t ho u gh he could not un derstand it e ve n as i t drew
close r. starting b a ck to the c amp,
jeez , I was surrounded by rocks, c li f f s ,
e verything. Well, I t rav e l e d a ll night
' t il it got dark and I got beat ou t anc
I fired t hirteen s h ots . Ra l ph ne ve r
he a r d them; Ralph f ired ten or tw elve
and I never heard them .
He s a t d own to wait fo r mor n i ng , an d " wh e n dawn brok e , I was
sot i n the foot path. Had no mo r e trees , no mo re noth i ng . "
He walked a mi l e to the c amp t h e n.
Now that is t rue a s c od is i n Heaven, my
son . Them people was there, I thought
they was French but they had to be
l ittle elfs , that 's wha t they used t o be
called . Th en I never go t hung ry o r
never got tired o r ne ver got s l e e py.
There's s omething in the world o tm e r
than me a nd you .
3unca t alog u e d paper s u b, i t t e d to Martin Lovel a ce f or
Folklore 2 30 0 , Fall 19 89 .
The c o mmon motif that t h e fa iri e s have a language o f their
own paints them as a kind of distinct society , t o borro w a
ph rase f r om the current d eb ate on the status of Qu e bec (a n
an alog y i n s p i r e d by the reference t o French) . Th e y a re
enou gh l i ke the t r a d i t i o n bearers to have speech, a l be i t a
f o r e i g n one . Mr . O'Keefe's s t a t e me nt that "there' s
something in the wor l d other than you and me" i s t ypical of
the oblique way in which some pe op le affi rm the existence of
the fairies or other supernatural forces , " s ome t h i ng " being
the key word , " ot h e r " the premise .
The a c c ou nt above is the only good e v idence I have s e e n
t hat the f a iries were called "elves" (o r elfs), bu t i t i s
not un c ommon t o c ome a c ros s seemingly singUla r appellat ions ,
l ike " l i t t l e j ohn s " above, or " d a r b i e s" below . It was only
at the end o f my second i nterview with Mrs . Mean ey that the
SUb j e c t of naming a rose , a fter a story about a l ost ba by :
And they couldn't f ind it . And they
were a long t i me , searched ev erywhere
for t he baby. And after, oh, I don't
know how many days , the par i sh priest
t oo k over. And he went with the
searchers , you see . And t h e y went over
to the sort of t he e dge of the fo rest or
something, and the baby was sat out on
one of t h e big l i mb of a tree, sat u p
like a u* . Not a sing le thing wrong
with the baby .
BR: So t h e fairies d idn't a lways hurt
people? The fa iries weren ' t bad?
MM : No . They were always called good
people . That was the right name , not
f a i r ies , but good p e op l e .
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" Good people" is the mos t common alterna tive name f or the
f a i ries , a ppa r e nt l y cons idered more r espectful. 11.
Terrencevil le tnzornent; " r e c a l l s that h e r grandmother (b o r n
i n 18 58 ] wou l dn 't ev en refer t o the fairies as fa iries
beca use she ...·<I,S afraid she might a nger t hem. Sh e always
r eferre d t o them as ' g ood people '" (73 -103/38 ). Fius Powe r
o f Southeast Bight in Placent i a Bay t o ld Anita Best (in
19 7 6 ) ab out a man who was passing a schoolhouse in whi ch
strange rushing sounds "like a big crowd stood up" we 're
s ome t i me s heard. Lc.ooking in, he saw
a little l i ght on every desk, a nd little
fel l as sat down to the desk, little
children sat down t o t he desks in
s chool. I s upp os e that 's what they was -
- a ll good people, we a lw ays c a l l ed them,
we weren't a llowe d to call them f a i r i e s ,
good people wa s all we was ar rc-....ed t o
call t he m. (8 8-14: C767 1/ my
transcription)
It s h ou l d be no ted a t once, no ....ever , t hat "good people" is
not always synonymous with the fairies . A student ( from an
unnamed conununity that i s almost surely Rive rhead) '
reported :
My mother r eme mbe r s hear ing lots of
stories where the dead returned t o do
Purgatory , She s aid she remembered o ne
incident of this h e r s e l f . She told me
t hat o ne evening when she was a young
g irl her mot her and he r we r e returning
from picking berries when al l of a
s udden two women dressed in black
crossed the road in front of them
' I base t h i s surmise on the studen t ' s surname an d o n
t he c ong r ue nc e o f t he paper's c ontent ( on death c ustoms )
wi t h ot her material from the area .
ss
carrying buckets o f water. MOIII s a i d
t.hat the ir f a c e s could not be s e e n- - i t
wa s almost like they h ad none . Mom d id
not r e c ognize the women and asked her
mo t h e r who they 'Were. He r mother told
her t o ask no questions, to mak e the
sig o of the cross and t o walk on a s f as t
a s she could t owards ho me without
l oo k Ing back . On r e aching home Mom
aga i n qu estioned her mother ab out the
i dent ity of these ....omen . He r mother
r e pl i e d t hat t hey we re t wo women who had
belonged t o t he commun i t y , but died some
t i me ago. She s aid t hat God must have
p e rm i t t e d them to d o t he i r pu rgatory on
ear t h - -this wa s why t h e y were carrying
bu cke t s o f wate r . Her mothe r referr e d
t o s uc h peop l e as " t h e g o od p e ople . . . . "
Many pe op le i n my community a lso bel i eve
s t rongly i n tair i e s . Howev e r , they do
not r e a lly associat e them wi th dead
people. To t hem fairies represent
supernatural e lements of e v il. The r e
are s t o r i es of people who were
a ppr e hen ded by fai ries i n t he no t too
distant past . (73 - 169 /26-28)
Another student wro t e t hat i n Branch , St . Kary 's Bay ,
(Th e infor1llant · s grandmother] said that
a long tille ago , about forty or f ifty
ye a r s , it was be lieved t ha t a he rd o f
horses that c oee ed around the place
every night was a group of good depar ted
who wer e allowed bac k t o their home for
a pe r i od i n t he guise of horses . So me
people be Lfeved t hat these wer-e phantom
horses but others be l ieved that t he y
were t h(l ho rses o f the farmers of the
plac e s . The gh os ts took pos s e s s i on of
t hese ho rses during the n ig ht. People
r efe r r ed to t hese horses a s " t he good
pe op l e . " ( FSC71 -2 6/ 53 )
The t e rm "g ood peopl e " a nd r e l a t ed i de as o f Purgatory
on eart h a re c learly de rived from I r i sh t r ad i t i on , S
SIn Scotland they we r e s omet i me s ca lled "guid
neighb ours" and " t he gwee d fol k. "
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6 hEochaidh summa rizes an I r i s h text :
Nar r a tor begins by s a yi ng t hat t he ·old
people" belie ve d t hat many o f t he d e a d
r e t u rned t o e a rth , s ome a e t h e y were
whe n the y v er-e a live, o the r s i n the
s h a p e s of lamb!. , v e ry o f ten b l a c k lambs ,
a n d tha t those .sou t s wh o returned wer e
s o nume r ou s t hCit e very d oc k-le af ha d a
sou l shelte ring behind i t . Furt he rmo re ,
t h e l o ne l y hil l s were s o fu ll o f the
"Good Pe ople" - -the Fa i r ies--t hat
o r d inary pe ople pa id no attent i on to
t he m! (IOSea nc ha s Na c eo recn '' 205) .
Riverhead i s part of an a r £o. i denti f ied by Joh n Man n i o n as
set t led pri ma r ily by I rish rural inuoigran ts from the
southeast count ies of Wex f ord, Wate rford a nd Ti ppe r a r y ,
b rought by Engl ish Wes t count rym en who c a lled at Wa t er f o r d o n
t he _'r way t o t he fishery; he a l so n ot e s t hat mi gration t o
t h e a r ea was " but a s mal l pa r t o f the wav e o f s ou thern Iri s h
immigrat ion that r e a c h ed the s hore s o f the Ava l o n d ur i ng t he
fi r st t wo decade s o f t he n i n e teenth c e nt u r y " (I.1:...lJm
~ 19) . " Di r ect parallel s f or muc h Ne wf o un d l a nd
"Colin Lee write:l t hat " i t is bel iev e d t hat all t he
Le e s i n River h ead desc ended f r olll th r e e brothers who set t led
the r e f roll En g l and over t wo h u nd r e d y ears a go " ( 82 -
20S / i nforma n t d a ta sheet) , and Mrs. Me a ne y (a Lee before h e r
marr iage) t o l d Col l een Mean ey t h a t the fi rst s e ttl e r , He n ry
Lee , a f i sherma n, arrived i n River h e ad bet ween 17 3 5 a nd
17 40 , al tho ug h s h e d id no t say f r om wh e re (79-374 / 12 ).
Ma nn i o n ' s c a s e s tUdy of an I r ish mercha nt family i n
Pl a c enti a shows t h e i ne xtrica b l e e a r l y eth nic mi x t u r e of the
Pl a c ent i a Bay f ishe ry , in which He n r y Le e , whether English
or Ir i s h , was probab ly i nv o l v e d . After the Fre nch c e d e d
" Pla i s a nc e" to Engl i sh i nt ere s t i n 17 1 3 , a fi s hery ba sed in
No r th Dev o n was establ ished ; later Poo le in Dor set r e place d
Dev o n a nd "the im p o r tance o f Wat er f o r d an d its h inte r land as
a source o f l a b ou r a nd p r ov i s i on s i ncrea s ed ( "Transa t lan t ic"
374 - 76) . A Placentia tradition treats the acc omp an y i ng
f a iry l o r e lite r ally : "Ol d peop l e s til l s a y that fa i rie s a nd
eve n Le p rech a un s e x ist . My mot her t o ld me h ow i t was
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fa iry lore c an be found In Irish tradition, such a s- the
fallen a ngel l eg e nd , widespread in both. A f ew examples
show bow the character of the fair ies ca n range t rom
diabolical t o angelic- -or i nc lude both- - wi t hin th i s
ex p l ana t or y f ramework:
(T h e i nformant from Mar ysvale says] the
f a ir i e s or good people are "peop l e ' a s
t hick as that' who ' d t e a r the earth u p
if t hey thought t h e y wou l dn 't get
relieved on the l,*st day . If the s e
people we r en ' t forgiven the y wouldn ' t
l e ave a thing standing.- But she says
now there are too many prayers and
e a s ses said to have that happening .
(72 -95/38)
[The informant) bel ieved t he faries
[sic ] were fal l e n an gel s thrown ou t of
heaven and they disappeared whe n t he
priest ble s s ed the wood s near Flat rock .
[ She ] e sp e cially feared the litt le
people on All Soul s ' Ni ght when they
were f ou nd in greatest numbers a nd were
up t o thei r noet; tri ck s. (72 - 18 1/4)
Fairies a re ba d angels who were cast ou t
o f he av e n a long with the de v il.
Howeve r , t he y were not quite as bad as
t he really bad ang els and were t here f ore
sent to earth. Only t he i r assurance
f r om t he Ab i ght y that they will be t he
last t o enter heave n on J Udge me nt Day
pr events them from wr ea ki ng havoc on
earth. As it i s , they only perform.
mino r pranks: howe ver , they are known to
ha ve led pe opl e as t ray t o be ne ve r s e e n
ag ain , a nd are a lso known to ca pt u r e the
so ul s o f human beings. (72 -73/9,
Fermeus e )
be l i e ved t hat Lep r echauns c ame on t he ships wi t h the I r ish"
(71 -88/21) ; "The area known as the Head i s suppo s e d t o be
the hOme of t he fa i ries . Ma ny of the people , Mr. Davies
said , believe the f ai ries came to t he area when t he I rish
came in thei r sh ips" (7 2- 60/27-2 8 ).
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[A woman who grew up in St. Ma r y ' s Bay
in the nineteen thirties and forties 1
told me " fa iries" for them were "outcast
angels " who had turned evil a nd c ame to
take others to join them in thei r evil
ways. Her mother had told her that they
wou ld always try to take smal l ch ildren
or teenagers, because they were at a
more impressionable age and not strong
enough to fight off the evil powers.
(8 1-319/6-7)
At the time of the fall of the angels
there was a group of angels t h a t sided
with neither Lucifer nor St. Michael;
t h e y remained neutral and s i nc e they
didn 't want to go to heaven or to hell
they were sent to ea rth as spirits .
(7 3 -103/7-8, Argentia )
The fairies were supposed to have been
the fallen angels. They weren't
ringleaders among the fallen angels, but
merely followers. They weren 't bad
enough to go to hell or good enough t o
go t o h e a v e n so they were put on earth
as 'little people.' [We should fear them
because ) only for they are expecting
salvation on the Last Day they c o u l d
destroy the world . (73 -103/18,
Terrenceville)
The fairies are fallen angels who were
not good enough to be saved, nor bad
enough to be lost . . . . The angels who
fell to the sea were mer-maLds and those
who fell to the earth were fairies.
(79 -340/12-13)
"Al l you have to do is look into your Bible and you' ll see
all that," one informant assured John Wid dowson, "they
rebelled against God and God threw and cast them ou t of
heaven" (64 -13:C55/my transcription). Another referred both
to Genesis and a popular radio show in explaining who the
" g ood people" are, When she said they we re " d r i v e n out o f
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t h e Garden of Eden . Th e y were real people once upon a time .
And they were unsettled , you see . I would s ay somet hing
l i ke we heard o n the open line the o the r morn ing , someth ing
a bout discontented s p i r i t s· (74 - 2 09 / n .p .) . 7 Fagan asked
Austin Br een who the f a i rie s were :
He r eplied , "Oh , t h e y ' r e the fa llen
angels . Th e y r ose up against God and He
drove ' e m out of Heaven ." I aske d him
why t here wer e n ' t an y fairies today. He
said, "I don ' t kno w, boy , I suppose
the y' r e a ll gone. May be the y 're after
doing pe na n c e a nd g ot ba c k i nto He a ven ."
( FSC67 - 4/S8j
For a ll i ts explici tness- -or pe r ha ps becau s e of it- - the
i d e a of the fallen a ngels must be treated cautiously i n
terms of its we i ght i n "explaining" the fairies . First , it
i s by no means known t o everyone; but mor e imp o r tant , my
impression When I en c ounter it in MUNFIA or in my own
1M• Latham writes that "the identification of the
fa iries as fal len angels had been one of the earliest
origins assigned t o thelll ,· citing a n old English text i n ~
Ea rly south-English legenda ry of the 13th c entury; h e also
quotes the 16th century The Fa mous HjstQ rit! of Chinon of
~, b y Christopher Mi ddlet o n on " Suc h creatures as we
call Fair ies , whome some ima g ine t o be those spirites tha t
fell dow ne upon the earth , and since t h a t time inhabit the
several I corners the r e Of " (4 2). A t welfth century t a l e
given b y Walte r Hap has a devi l trying to co nvince a
potentia l victim that h e is ha rml e s s , explaining that the
fall e n angel s were o f v a rying degr ees o f CUl pab i l i t y; he
him s elf did not abet Luc i f e r , but wa s "fooliSh ly a nd
u n t hin k i ng ly car ried a way i n the t r a in of h i s a c c omplic e s ."
On ea r th, he said, th i s gro up was " s killed in comica l t ricks
and delus i on s , we do, I co n f ess , cast g lamour , cont rive
hallucinations , cause a ppari t ions 50 as t o veil r e a lity and
produce a fa lse an d absurd a pp earance" ( 175-16) .
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fi e l d....ork is t ha t it is a discrete t otlll ulation , a repo rt ing
o f wha t "th ey s ay" the " f a i r i e s are s u ppo s e d to be" whlch is
added after storie s have been t o l d , or be t we e n rne e , a nd i s
no t a n int egral par t o f t h em. The refore 1 th ink that it i s
a mi stake to co nc lude, as Peter Narvaez does, that t h i s
lege nd of the fair i e s ' orig i n "pr edomi na t e s" over a
c o nnect ion with t h e dead (20 )_ 6 'Sui lleab hain no t e s that
"it is ve ry diff i cu lt t o d r aw a c lear line of dema rca t ion
betwe e n t h e kingdom of t h e d e a d and the fa iry world in I rish
popular belief . s tories o f pe rsons who reappear after death
are inext ricably confused wi t h t a l e s of the f a i r i e s "
(~ 4 50 ) . In Ne wf oun dland , too, fairy l o re, d e ath
c us toms , c on ceptia of the s oul and s pi rits , and revenant
stories a r e fu s ed i n a complex of I de as and motifs whi ch
have a n un derlyi ng con sonance r a t he r t ha n an explic it
relations hip . Some va r h tt i ons on the " f a l l e n ange ls" shade
i n t o the assoc i a tion wi th t he dead :
The fairie s wer e s ouls hanging betwee n
h eave n and ea rth. They don' t ha ve a
place t o go . It wasn ' t deci ded, o r they
didn' t know, if they would be going t o
heaven or hell . (71 -1 21/ 7 , Harbour
Main )
.. . t he peopl e o f t he community alwa ys
fe lt that f a i r ies were c ast a way souls
from he av e n. ( FSC74 -117/ **)
[The i nformant ] believed that fai ries
were lit tl e children who ha d d i ed bu t
we re too good t o go to hell an d too bad
t o go t o he aven : his mot he r told h im
this . (7 2- 181/13)
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My sense of ba ld formulation, howe ver , 1Day be du e t o the
na t u r e o f eoe t; a rchive data , wh ich is li.it ed by i ts
arti f i c ial ne a t ne s s and ex cision f rom ordi nary d iscourse; my
d irected interviews suffer from the s a me prob l e m t o a l e s s e r
degree. The fo l lowi ng c o nv e r s a t i o n between i n f o rma nt s from
Colinet, St . Ma ry ' s Bay (transcribed b y t he collecto r ) ,
illustrates the di fficul ty , if not imp ossibil ity, o f ge t ting
one definit ion of " f a iries " froIA a nimated na tur a l con t ext .
I t also shows how pa rticipa nt s i n the same discu s s i on may
have qu ite different i d e as, and whil e on e perso n aig ht b e
speci fic a bou t thP. d i stinctions between s upernatural
figure s , another wil l be unco nc e r ne d wi t h n iceties of
nomencla ture :
Mrs . S : There used to be fa i ries on t he
go, you know , one time. Li t t l e people
they ca l ls t hem.
Paddy: Yes , one t i me , the darbies, they
used to ca l l them. Dar bies , mummers.
The y dre ss up , yo u know , go a r ou nd and
blacken you and e ve rything . Torches on
s t icks .
I nt e rvie wer: This was during Chr i s tllas ,
was it?
Padd y : Yea h , a nd they were in a house
one night- - no , it ..-asn't, they ve r e out
around i n the co l d , you knov, watching
for them. They d idn 't vant to be
caught , see , an d ' t wa s no sign. It wa s
so co l d so they s a i d they 'd go in t o a - -
ou r uncle was t'!!lling me that. And h e
said , he said, "We'll go to some house
now f o r a game of ca rds and keep watch."
So they went i nto a house and there was
a g irl the r e a nd I don 't kn ow if she wa s
a serving girl or one of the g irls
around t he house , bu t they got he r
\olatching . They told her to go out a
scattered time a nd have a look. If she
saw any s ign of the mummers coming , come
and t e l l them and they 'd all get out and
run . She got out. So by and b y she
hears them coming , they corne down t h e
back of the meadow. She hears the
fences busting and cracking, and s he ran
to sing out to tell them that they ver-e
corning. And they were gaining on her so
fast that she see s he c ou l d n ' t do i t and
when she got to the door they we r e
n e a r l y on top of her and she sung out,
" Da r b i e s . " And as qu Ick as that, they
said, you could hear t he big ruption.
Th ey trampled her i n the door , flattened
her out , and she was black as tar . And
the whole house, our uncle said, f ull
up, g r e a t big long white f e a t h e r s was
ful l from the f loor right up to t he
ceil i ng, he said . And a cold breeze
going through the house , frighten ing
everyone to death, and about two seconds
everyone was gone . And when they wen t
out she was--and her face and eyes and
t hat fl a t tene d r i ght out . And she was
all black in the face .
Chris: She was dead, was she?
Paddy: Yeah • . .
I n t e rvi e we r : Were t hey ghosts or were
they r e a l p e o p l e ? We r e t hey g hosts?
Paddy: Oh, yeah , they we r e ghosts.
They had darbies. They were dead, t hey
were people now who used to be in t h e
darbies years ago . And t he y we r e dead,
see. Big , long white ???, h e said. The
great big l ong whit e f eath e r s about t hat
l ength , he said. And they 'd be in the
house b ust i ng and cracking , the wa lls
cracking and everything . And he said
abou t t wo seconds and all, everything
was go n e and whe n t hey we nt out she was
dead on the doorstep .
Mrs. S : I heared t h a t t o o and I forgot
about i t . Th e y used to be fairies.
Paddy: Yes, that 's what they c a l l e d
them.
Mr s . S : And they calls them good
people, you know . They were bad angels
cast out of heaven . And our aunt said
that on e time someone she knew--
Paddy: The priest said that they're so
p lentiful that they'll destroy this
world on ly f or they want to get
forgiveness.
Mrs . 5: The}" re expecting to get
f orgiveness on the last d ay .
Paddy : Fo r g i v e ne ss on the last day,
only for that t hey 'd destroy everyone .
Interviewer: Oh, so t h e y' r e actually
go od . They 're in Purgatory, I s uppose .
Mrs . 5 : But our aunt used to tell us
all about them.
Paddy : And they say there's some go od
more than bad. Th e r e ' s some that 'd harm
you .
Chris : But t hem that kil led the girl
weren 't good .
Mrs . 5: No , they c ou ldn't have been
go od , no .
Paddy: Th e y d idn 't want her • • •
[reiterates ]
Mrs . 5: I wouldn't call them fairies .
I'd call them real bad spirits, you
know.
Chris: But these fairies are supposed
to be a nge ls, are they? That are
l oo k i n g to get forgiveness?
Mrs. 5: Yeah, they 're bad angels cast
out of heaven but they're expecting to
get forg iveness on the last day s o they
try not to affect anybody . [S he finally
gets t o tell her story.] (81 -2 07/ 89 -95)
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The equation of mummers and fairies here is unusual, but
logica l if we consider the fairies to be in essence
strangers . In "Mummers and Strangers i n Northern
Newfound land, " Firestone enumerates the ways in whi ch
disguised mummers, or janneys , b e c ome temporary strangers;
the most important is that they behave in an u nin hibited and
unpredictable fashion until their identity is revealed (72) .
They were feared , probably because the history of mumming
does include i nc i de n t s of violence (in Chapter Four I
discuss the poss Ibi.L f t.y that "the fairies" were sometimes
used to cover violent or antisocial behaviour) . The term
"darbies" forms a conceptual bridge between mummers a nd
fairies, for " d a r by " can denote a mummer , " a s ly or cunning
fel low , " or " a Halloween spook" (Story et a l~
134). In any case, Paddy clearly regards the register of
frightening f i g u r e s--mumme r s , fairies, g hosts, the dead- -in
the same light, while Mrs . S . is more discriminat ing about
who is who .
The l o ng white feathe rs are a striking detail; is it
too t.enuous a connection to associate them wi t h the wings of
the fa llen angels, in keeping with standard religious
iconography? Paddy does seem possessed of a rather
apocalyptic imagination, for he has another story of a woman
who persuades a man to accompany her one midnight to watch
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for the "h e l l horses . ,,8 She is killed, but the man l i v e d to
te l l Paddy 's uncle about it:
And by and by, he said , just before the
horses come to t he top of the h il l it
....as just like a great big breeze of
wi nd. A big howl o f wir.d . Everything
a -roaring a nd a -tearir.g . And then the
horses started running. About fifty o f
them. And big l o ng streaks of blue f ire
flying from their shoes, and firing out
of their eyes, an d she stuck into h im
and started screaming .. . It was a real
h or s e to l o ok at, he said, and the fi re
flying ou t of t he i r shoes and out of
their eyes and the smell of brimstone,
he sa id, was enough to knock you down
when they passed along . An d I said,
"Wa s they horses? " And he said, no ,
they weren I t horses. They were the
shape of horses but they were people who
was in hell . And he said wha t you call
them i s he ll horses . .. (34 - 36 )
These horses seem to be cognate with t he equine good people
o r souls i n Pu rgatory described above by a Branch collector,
Who made a n ob s e rva t i o n on narrative practice wh i c h
c ontras t s with Paddy 's wild inclus iveness :
I had heard many ghost s tories from
older people but I was unfamiliar with
fairy s torie s . They are never told as
ghost stories a r e-o-f never he a r d any
fairy stories un t il I started collecting
informat ion for this paper . ( 71 - 26/4 5 )
Wayne Lee, however , f ou nd j us t t he opposite :
The border line between fairies and
ghosts or other spiri ts is not wel l
defined, as exemplified by t he story of
"L i z' s Light, " a phenomenon with similar
Sorhey a re remiscent o f the furious host , or of the
r e l a t e d Devonian " hell-, " wi sh- ," o r " ye t h-" hounds
described by Hardinge, Hughe s , King, and To ngue ("Fairy
Hounds") .
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characteristics t o "J a c k i e the Lantern"
[ wh l c h is " g en era l l y ascribed t o the
fairies ") bu t wi t h a very different
explanation. " Liz' s Light" supposedly
presaged an easterly wind and wa s the
sp i rit of " Li z" who was lost in an
east erly s torm at the mout h o f the
ha r bour. • • • One c an cross t he borde r
from fai ry tales completely and e xamine
t h e story of the ghost shi p that comes
i nto Poin t Ie Ha ye ha rbour e v e r y
Christmas Eve car ry ing the s pirits o f
those who drowne d i n a s torm as they
were comi ng horne for Christmas . Whe n
quest ione d a b ou t th is tale people will
respond that it has not h i ng to d o wi t h
fa iries al though they are prone t o j u mp
froIn a " f a i r y " story to a " gh o ,;t " story
without maki ng any overt distinction .
(11)
Th is narrative fluidi ty an d the e lasticity of t h e conce p t of
" f a i r i e s " would b e important t oo l s f or the i nnovative
na rrator, a nd Fagan and Lee bo th noted elements o f i nv en t i o n
and compe t i t i o n in the t e ll i ng of f ai r y stories in
Ri ver head . Lee ' s informants told him that
not everyo ne to ld them . At any
gathe ring which c on s t i t ut e d a pub lic
pe r f o rma nc e (as opposed t o p r ivate
culture) one person ....as generally
acknowledged to be the teller of f a iry
tales and the tel l ing of the tale wa s
usually p receded by a period of
prompting o r " c oa x i ng . " Those ra re
i nstances wh e n several ta le tel lers were
p r e s e nt i n the same cont e xt were t o b e
r e lis h e d as t h e y i nvar i a b l y t rie d to
ou tdo one a n othe r- - rnuc h to the delight
o f the a s s e mbled audience. (13 )
Fagan found people r e l ucta nt t o ta lk of sea a nd fish ing
l ore :
I n the area of the supernatural,
ho ....ever, i f someone k no ws , or c a n invent
a ghost or f air y story , or otherwise
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eee tv e ee an au dLence , he wi l l get a host
of such tales, one a little better than
the other . This is by far t he most
popular topic of folktales, an d some
people rather specialize in the bearing
of this body of tradition , for example ,
Angela Mas on . (45)
Mason, he said, " t a ke s a great pride in her knowledge of the
o l d traditions" (6), and gave him » r e n Tales of the
Fa iries, " which he wrote out from recal l after his visit.
I n these tales, the fai r ies manlfest t hemselves so
v a r i o u s l y - - a "f l o ck of horses , " a " pa c k of bees, " an d so on-
-that recogniz ing " t h e m" is us u a l l y the c rux of the
narrat i ve, wi t h sad f ates meeting those who fa ll to do s o.
Those who realize with whom they are dealing and act
a ccordingly generally escape harm. For example:
Granny Hason used to t e l l me this one:
There was no priest here then; t he only
priest was in Ferrylan6.. He used to
c ome ov er a couple 0 ' t i me s o yea r or
whenever they had to send after him for
something . He used to t ravel across the
barrens--that 's t we nt y mi les or more I
spose. There was a s hack ha lfway across
whe re he u s e d to stay somet imes all
night . He used to have a l o t c ' stuff
to carry . Bill Biggs u s e d to travel
wi th h i m mos t 0 ' t he time . Th is n ight
they we re i n the shack anyway- -the
priest was as leep . Th e shack started to
fill wi th cats. They went a ll around
the shack. They 'd look at each other
and nod . Af t e r a spell they left . When
the priest wo ke up Bill Biggs told h im
about it . "Why didn ' t you wa k e me? " t he
priest aske d him. Bill was a great man -
- that 's wh y t h e p r i e s t always looked to
h im whe n he had t o tra v e l the country .
" Did you drive them out o ' the shack or
anything like t hat? " the priest asked
h im . " 0 , no , to says Bill. " Ti s a good
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thi ng yo u d ido ' t , ' c a u s e y ou kn ow wh o
they ...e r e , " s a y s the priest . 9 (18 -20 )
Se v e r a l o f Ha s o n ' s texts are rare in Ne wf oundland, s uc h
a s MLSOSO, " Th e Fa i r i es ' Pr ospec t o f s alv a t i on,, : lo
Down in St . Hary 's o ne tillle t o Ma s s
t here wa s th i s l i t tl e f oolish f e llo w.
Th e pri est wa s up on t he a l t ar and u p he
g e t s a nd asked t h e p r iest wou l d t h e
f al l e n angels e ver b e f org iven . The
pri e s t s aid , " Da mna t i on i t s e lf c hoos e
thos e words . " Right awa y the r e was an
awfu l s c r e ac h i n ' ou t side t he c hur ch .
Se e , t hey were a fte r \lettin ' the little
boy t o a s k the qu e stio n f o r t h e m, a nd
they were ou ts i d e wa i t i n ' f o r an answe r .
The p r iest mus t c ' sa id t hat wi thout
t h i nk in ' when the l i t t l e boy interrupt e d
h im o r s ome t h ing.
Now t h e r e wa s a strange pri es t in t o St.
Mar y ' s one Su nd a y , a nd h e v a s s a yi n '
xa e.e , a nd th i s litt l e b oy a sk e d the s a me
q u e s t i on a g a in . " God' s mercy i s worth
wa i t ing f o r , " t he pr i e st sa i d . The re
was n o s c r each i n ' t h a t day . ( 8 - 9 )
I k now o f only tw o o t h e r versions ; one i s fro m Ca rbone a r
wi th " g o od and bad devi ls" :
On sunda y a f t e r noons pe ople wo u l d go f o r
wal ks, visi ting their f r iend s and may b e
sta y for s up pe r . If t hey did they we n t
h ome about t e n P . M. One Sunda y n ight
Pat Coo k, o n e o f t h e loca l guy s around
h o me , o n his way h ome tripped and f el l .
When h e d i d he s a i d , "God s a ve us!" A
ma n a ppea r e d and sa i d, " Wh en is h e go i ng
t o save u s? " Pa t wa s r e all y s c a r e d and
9Wayn e Le e gives a no t h e r v e r s i on , a d d ing tha t "th e g i st
of t h e s t o r y see ms to b e t h a t the appart i tions we r e
mal e v o len t fa i r i e s " (8 - 9 ) .
lOFo r I r i s h ver s i o n s s e e 0 Muirghea s a ; Cr oke r ( 1 : 37 -
46 ); Gregory (~ 109- 10 , Y.i..i..Uul 2 4 0-4 1 ) ; Ke nnedy
(Legendary fictions 87-9 6) ; Br y a n J o nes (" St o ri e s" 3 39-4 0 ) .
Kill i p g ive s a Ma n x vers i o n (31 - 32 ) .
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d i d n ' t know what to say . This Jlan said
he wou ld be in t h e salli e pla ce at the
sallie tillle the n e xt evening and Pa t had
better come with the answer . Pat went
n c e e and t o ld his f olks about what
happened . It d idn 't tak e 10 n9 for t he
wo rd t o go t around and sin c e no o ne had
a n a n s wer they told Pat t o go and s e e
the BiShop . He did , and the Bishop told
h i . to go b a ck a nd take some holy water
with hi. and sprinkle i t around i nto a
c i rcl e and stand in the c ircle. If it
was a go od de vil it would come ins ide
the c drc s... , b u t if i t was a ba d devil it
would s t a y outs ide the circle . Th e
Bi s h op a lso t o ld Pa t to say , "Wh en God
i s pleased . " So he wen t back aga in,
made a c i rcle wi t h holy water , go t i n
a nd waited. When the man appeared he
asked the same question, "Whe n is He
going to save us ? " Pa t answered, "Whe n
God. is pleased . " The e an went of f i n a
ba ll of fi re . (71-75/ 7-8)
I n a t h ird version (from Western Bay i n Conception Bay ) , tho!
di s a ppo i n t ed s t r a nge r p l umme t s into the s e a i n a ba ll ot
fire , h is -scd e ot ex it t he only c l ue t o his identity (76 -
137/ 110-12) . The s table function/variable agen t princ iple
opera t i ng here s hows t he emi nen t practica l ity o f Halpe rt ' 5
su gges t ion that l egend t ypes be grouped accord i ng t o
'3t ruc t u r e rathe r t ha n actor . In the s ame d i scussion Halpert
propo s es t e s t i ng the hypothesis t hat "each geographica l and
c u l t u r al area tends t o ascribe supernatural legends to its
domi na nt su pernatural figu re" ("De fi ni tion" 50 ) . I n t he
ca r bo ne a r area t here i s a tendency t o equa te t he fai ries
....i t h de v ils , as s hown in a text from neighb or ing Victoria :
This is a s tory my Uncle Dave cla i ms to
be true . The story is about an old ma n.
One night t h i s o ld llIan was walking down
the road when he came across a g r oup of
c hi ldren 'Who looked terrified . Wh.e n he
asked them what wa s wr o ng t hey said t h a t
t here we re some little men down t he r oad
a nd t h e y were a f r a i d to wa l k a ny
f u rth e r . The o ld man s a id t here wa s
n ot h i ng to be af raid of and h e pr oc e e de d
to wa l k d own t he road . The next morning
t hey f ou nd the old man dead and his hair
had turned a silver white. I t was said
that the c h ild ren were l i ttl e devils in
d isguise who had t r i cked t h e old man
i n to getting kille d . (FSC 7S-l44 / **)
However, t he devil cannot be cons idered " d omina nt " over t h e
fa i ries in t his area, nor are t h e two strictly
interchangeable . The student who r e c o r d e d t h e v e r s Lcn of
ML50 5 0 above, fo r e xample, also wr ote :
I h a v e heard many descriptions of how
the fairies look and most o f t hem are
the s ame . My f a t h e r said t hat the y are
l ittle people who liv e mos tly in the
ma r sh who wear red s tocking caps on
their h e a d s . My aunt Lizzie Ann
McCarthy said t hat they have a l a ng u ag e
of their own , a sort o f gibberish . She
said nob od y said harsh wo r ds about t h em
bu t a l ways called t h em t he little people
o r t he good p e op l e . Mo s t stories that I
have hea r d about t he fairies around
Carbonear a re abou t good fairies but t he
fairies a round Coll iers that I hea rd
about are bad ones . (7 1-7 5/11 )
The idea that t h e fairies " live most l y i n t he marsh" or
woods p.tacee them literally j u s t ou tside t h e h uma n or
cultured space of the community: they are neighb o r s , as the
Scottish term "gui d ne i gh b ou r s " would have i t (the ba d
reputation o f t he Co ll iers crowd is proba bly just a
Carbonear stereotype) . The images o f t he fairies as s ou ls
or spirits i n som e intermedia t e state b lend with ideas of
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Purgatory and othe r i nd e tenlina te "other worlds" also
po rtrayed i n n a r rative a s very c l ose to t he ev eryday world .
The legend o f "Liz ' s Po int" il l ustra tes t he occasional
pe rmeabilit y o f the boundaries betwe en these region s .
Ac cord ing to Ma s on :
This g i r l Li z, Fa g a n I believ e her l a s t
name was , 1 ' 111 not sure ab out that .
She ' s none o ' ye r e crow d. a nyway . The
fairies t ook her . She was g one a b ou t
thre e months, I s pose. The y were ha v !n '
a t i me i n one o f the h ou s e s do wn in st .
Ma ry ' s th i li nigh t. He r b rothe r was
there. You know how the hous e s used t o
be built i n the. days, with the b ig
piece bu ilt o n the back down s t airs .
Th i s Is where t h e y were h a vin' the
s hind y . Th e brother look e d ou t throu g h
t he door a nd here she was . There were
two doors i n th is place. o ne i n eac h
end . The brother wen t ou t through the
ot he r d oo r and came u p b ehi nd her and
grabbed he r . All o f a s udde n t here wa s
I spose thirt y o r f ort y fairies all
around he r and g rabb i n ' at her, t r y i n ,
t o pu ll he r a\iay. He wa s tryin ' to get
her ins i de I s he ' d be safe then. He qat
so ma d that he cursed on the ra. with the
s ame she sl ipped o ut of h i s a I"1llS and
awa y she went . This was the last c ha nc e
s he qat t o qet back, but he c urse d them
a nd t hat wa s the end c ' that. They us ed
t o see he r a fter that, s i t tin ' on a rock
over on Liz ' s Point. Tha t 's ho w it qat
t he name. (10 - 12 )
The ba c k s ection of the ho use was prob ably a l i nhay , a p l ace
whe re r ough work was d one and no t a fully d ome s t i c a t e d
space I hence, perhaps , the a ppearance ther e o f Liz and t h e
fa i r i e s . In a version from Austin Breen , who put the event
seve nty or e ighty yearB a go, Liz a ppea r s in the k itchen door
but comes no further i nto the nuaen d omain :
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Liz Fagan , who lived d own at t h e Graven
Bank ( sh own on maps as Graven Bea ch),
was mi s sing fo r t wo o r three months .
Th e fairies had her . One da y she
appeared i n the kitchen door . "0 no w I
have you , " he r mother s aid. "No you
h a ven't , Moth e r , " she sa id , " not now o r
ever. " If she didn't speak she ' d get
her . sne chased her out the landwash as
far as Li z 's Point, t h at' s where she
lost her. People used to see her there,
sitting on a rock, late in the eveni ng .
( FSC 67-4/ 61)
A third version from St . Ma r y' s retains the k~y u tteran c e,
a l t h ou gh not as a fa teful ly broken prohibition:
There wa s a girl up there to Li z ' 5 Po int
[in Riverhead). They said the p e o p l e ,
the good people, took her, ~iOU kn ow,
they used t o live the r e a t that time .
But they took he r , wha t th(:y used to
cal l the fa iries, took he r . And be God,
she got a chance one day or one ev e n i ng
or someth ing , to he r mothe r or father ;
she said , "I'l l be passing a long t h i s
e vening , " she said, " a nd i f you do n't
catch me, 11 she said, "a t that time ,
yOU' ll ne ve r get me ba c k . " Did yo u ever
hear that? And be God, she was passing
a long a nd she s a i d t o he r mot he r , she
sa i d, "Now or nev er ." [second
informan t : She was r unning? ] She was
running. So her mother neve r caught
her , so t hey never seen her afte r . So
that 's why t hey call it Liz 's Po i nt .
(7) -107: C18 14 /rny transcription)
Ta les of captivity and escape reveal the fundamental ly
da nger o us and antagonistic nature of the l1uma n/ f a i r y
r e l a t i ons hip. They often inc lude a test or contest , as in
Liz ' s f amily 's efforts to r etain her (foiled by the i r i11 -
advi s e d outbursts i n t he first two versions), or i n a
Ri verhead story of a servant g i r l who wa s "s u r r ounde d by
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s mall littl e men - lo'hile h unti ng a cow one ev e n ing . One of
t h em t ells h e r t ha t i t she can answer the foll owing qu est ion
she wi l l be let go : " Wha t is a wOlman's s e c r e t?" She
answers , " s ometh i ng she do n ' t kn ow , " an d i s released , but
dies s ho rtly a f terwa r ds (Q68 -J2/3 -4) .11 I n Ang e l a Hason 's
"Brass Castle , " the hero is tempte d with much-nee d ed
h ou s e h o ld goods , but his wit and s e lf- po sse ss ion a f ford a
nea r esc ape from a hall of f airy hostage s :
This Dalton f ellow u p t o t he Bea ch , a nd
a fine, real b ig ma n he wa s . This
s t range f e llo'" came up t o h i m on e d a y
a nd t o l d hi. a bout the Br ass Ca s t l e d own
on the Ha r bo ur Point. Now h e heard t el l
o f i t before th i s you kn ow. He told h i .
t h e y had one ch an ce t o get up out o ' the
grou nd and e s ca pe , and that was i f
someone l ivin' ....ou ld go do ....n and t a ke
somethi ng from them. He told h im they
had eve ryth in g, a nd he could t a ke
....ha tever he ....anted. But if he dec i ded
he wouldn 't t ake anything , he promis ed
h im nothing ....ould happen to h i m.
He ....ent ....i t h this fellow a nyway. They
went down this long stairs a nd he sh o....ed
h i . all throug:h t he ca stle . In one
pla ce there ....as big l ong t ables all set
out with a ll kinds 0' food , there wher e
a ll t he f ood u s ed to be store d up , a nd
c lot hes , a nd f ish i n ' gear, and in one
place a ll thos e real l ovely l adies were
s i t t in ' a round with their sewi n '
baskets . The se weren ' t ve ry good time s ,
and he ne ed ed a lot 0 ' th i s stuf f, but
he d idn ' t touch a thing . When he got
back t o the fo ot 0 ' the s t a i r s and they
llAn example of what i n ba llad scholarsh ip Wi mbe r l e y
ca l l s " r i dd l e c r a f t , " whereby Otherworlders set riddles "in
an e ffort t o get mor t a l s und e r their power" (J OI) , an d
Buc ha n ca l ls "wi t c omba t" (" Wi t c olllba t Balla ds " ). I do not
quite unders tand the r i dd l e , unle ss i t mea ns that a ....oma n
c a n on l y kee p secret s ome t h i ng that s he does not kncw, that
i s , she canno t keep a s ecr e t .
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saw he wasn 't go ing to take anything ,
they all turned on him. But th i s f e llow
that made the bargain with him gave him
a r a m- r od to ke e p them off. They
t ....isted t he r a m- r od right around and
a r ou nd h is arm, but he got away .
So me c ' the Daltons u p to the Bea ch
still have the r amrod, a ll bent up like
i t was . I saw i t one time I was up
there a nice bit ago .
You kn ow how b i g and strong t he Oal t on s
a re, and sensible t oo. This was their
mi s t a ke, picking a man like tha t . If
they h ad o ' picked a f oolish fellow h e ' d
d o what t h ey wanted . ( 2 3- 26 )
This i s 0 196 0.2, r e p r e s e nt e d i n MUNFLA and in No r t h Ame rica
on l y by this version and one from Mrs . Mean ey . 12 Colle e n
Meaney wrote, "My g r a ndmot he r told me that s h e k ne w anothe r
interesting story called ' Th e Twisted Ramrod . ' She c l a ims
tha t it is true but I find it r athe r hard to believe.
Anyway here i t is as she t o l d i t to me":
It was a c risp winter 's day as a certain
man b e g a n his daily walk t o the home o f
a f riend . The man had no t go ne far when
he was brought t o a stop by a stranger .
The man who h ad appeared so suddenj y , as
if from nowhere , was about tw e nty years
old and most fashionab ly d r e s s e d . Th e
stranger s poke i n a deep husky voice
commanding the man t o be on the Paint
t he following day a t a specific h ou r .
There he would fi nd a cluster of trees
which he was to push open .
On the next morning the man did as he
h ad been asked and walked toward the
appoi nted p lace . Whe n he arr ived he
found a few young fir trees whi ch he
s l owly separated . To his surprise there
was the young stranger s t a nd i ng at the
top of a staircase . Th e stranger
silently opened a g igantic wooden door
1ZAccording t o Baughman, who lis t s on ly one vers ion
from Wa les, in h is own manusc r ipts (12 2) .
a nd l e d t he startled man deep down into
a n underground chamber . The firs t room
which they entered wa s illuminated wi th
brightly coloured lights . This r o om had
the appearance of a d i n i ng ha l l. I t was
decorated from side t o s ide with l ong
t ables . Upon the delicate lace
tableclot hs s tood e laborate candlesticks
and s ilverware .
While the two men were wal king along a
narrow c or r i do r the stranger no t iced
that his companion .....as carrying a
ramrod. But of this the stranger s aid
nothing. On and on the two men walked,
along the d imly l i t passage, until they
r e a c hed a gigantic living room. Deep,
soft carpets co vered the floor and
beautiful furniture of every form was t o
be f ou nd there. Aga i n the stranger
never mentioned the r amrod and here, a s
i n the f irst room, t he terrified man
laid his hand upon nothing, bu t silently
fol l owed the stranger into an other
passageway .
The third room which the men entered was
a l i t t l e different from the others . For
here , shiny counters l i ne d the walls an d
behind these counters stood many silent
young men, each d isplaying different
me r c ha nd i s e . Everything from th imbles
to rich s ilks were a rranged before t he
men. The poor man was terrifi ed by this
time and re f used to take anything but
turned qu ickly and left .
Through the door he r a n , down t he
passage to t he living r o om, past that to
the dining hall and up the stairs . When
t he man fo und h imself again in the op en
air he paused t o catch his breath . He
felt a sharp pain in his arm. He was
bewildered to find that the ramrod which
he had be e n c a r r y ing was wound tightly
around his arm and could be removed only
by f iling i t off. It was later
discovered that t he men i n the
underground cave were enchanted . I f the
man had taken as much as a thimble,
rhese men would ha ve been freed . The
ramrod h ad be en wound around his arm a s
punis hme n t f or not freeing the e nchanted
people . (16 - 19 )
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Ha r dw i c k (1 6 4 - 69 ) , Rhys ( 2 :458 - 84), Ha r t land ( Sc ience 170-
7J , 207 - 21). Briggs(~ 37 0 - 7 3 ) , c roxe r (3 :2 66 -72)
and Bryan J o nes ( " Cav a n " 32 1-23 ) g ive versions of wha t
Th omps on c a l l s " Ku f f h a u s e r . King as leep in mou ntain, It i n
which a culture hero (Arthur, Bruc e, etc . ) a nd hi s men are
fou nd sleeping by s ome one who is usua lly led to t h e ir castle
or cave (o f t e n v i sib l e only at c e r ta i n t imes, often fu l l o f
f ine ry o r t r e a s u r e ) by a stranger . Inside, he semi -awaken s
the sleepers wh e n he partially u n s h e a t h e s a s word , ring s a
b e l l, b lows a horn , etc . (Somet imes he i s warned ag a ins t
t his, s ometimes urged to do so .) They ask if it' s time, but
f r i gh t e ne d , h e pushes t h e sword back and flees, s omet ime s
attacked o r pursued by t h e an gry warrior s . The unsheathi ng
of the s word (or the affirmative answer, etc . ), translated
i n " Br a s s Ca s t l e " an d " Twisted Ramrod " as h i s " t a k i ng
s ome t h ing, " would have freed the men. 13
13Inte r esting parallels can a lso be seen in "Th e
Gi a n t ' s Sta i r s , " given by Croker (2 :315 - 3 2 6 ), i n whic h a
bla c ksmith rescues a boy from rows of hundreds of iden ti cal
children imprisoned in an underground c av e . When t h e g i a nt
asks to shake hands, t he s mith ho lds o u t a ploug h-iron , and
when t he giant t wists i t the children l a ug h, enabling the
right c hil d to make himself known to the smith . The c h ild
has not changed in seven years, but grows u p to be n oted fo r
ski ll in wo r king brass and i r o n . Croker notes the
s imilarity to " sle e p i ng warriors , " but th i s t e xt lacks the
st ranger who takes t h e man to the castle , the i d ea tha t it
is on l y open periodically, a nd the taboo on t ouching or
taking anything . The t wisting of a rod profferred i ns t e ad
o f a hand is f ou n d in som e versions of ML5 0 1 0 , "The Vi sit t o
t h e Old Tr o ll . The Handshake, " a nd i n t h e l r i s h ta le type
726 , "The Dream Visit" (0 Sti illeabha in and Christiansen ) .
It also ap p e a r s i n a Danish v ersion of " s l e e p i ng warr iors "
(Ha r tl a nd 2 1 3) .
I t is worth not i ng , in connection wi t h the blac ks mith ,
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I n s yn opsis t h e similarity may appear dubi ous, but
besides the basic structure, nu me rous deta i ls s ho w "Bra s s
Ca stle " a nd. " Twi s t e d Ramr od " as unmistakably bel ong ing t o
th is type . The s t rang e r , for exam p le, o f t e n c a rri es a rod
with magica l p roperties 1 t he s oldiers o r captiv e s a re o f ten
in r o...s . 6 h Ogain 's study o f 019 60.2 in Ireland is
especially useful f or comparison , although o nly some o f the
fif t y - o ne texts are in English . These s how the l e g e n d
undergo ing s y nt hesis with f airy tradition even whe n t h e
c ultur e hero element i s relevant; and the latte r is omi t ted
in some . Specific a na logous de tail s include de signation of
the men as " e n c ha nt e d ," and i n one t h e guide is a "we l l
dressed stranger" (2 87 ) . The attack on the hero does not
occur i n any of these versions , nor does the elabor ate
description of t h e castle ' s wea lth; but both are fou nd
elsewhere (RhYs 262 a n d Tr e v e l ya n~ 46 1, for
that Riverhead once had a f orge, and on e student n ot e d that
the blac ksmith was very strong and :10 horse we nt away u n s hod
(8 0-296/ 28 -9); this h i n t s a t a semi-legendary figure wh o s e
p r e sence mi~ht have given espe c i a l appeal t o a ny story
featur ing a blac ksmith. It is a l s o worth not ing , in
connection with the unexplained " b r a s s" motif, that in a
version given by Rhy s , a man carnes a c r o s s " t h e mou t h of a
c ave wi t h ab u ndance [s i c ) of vessels o f brass (~) of
ev ery shape and d e s c r i p t i o n within it" (4 71 -2 ) , and that i n
a Scot ti s h v e r s i on , the enchanted p l a c e i s c a l l e d " Br u c e ' s
Castle , " a name found in one Irish text as wel L
" Br a s s Castle" and "Twisted Ramrod " might b e related a s
well to wh a t Cross lists as a motif in the Motif -Index to
Early Irish Literature , " H138 5 . 0 . 1" : Unspel ling quest :
j ourney to disenchant (free) captives."
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example). The hero 's hasty retreat f igures i n most
v e r s i o n s , and often his fear or his b o l d ne s s is stressed , as
in the Riverhead texts .
The protagonist is scorned for his fai lure of nerve in
most cases- - "If you had t o p u l l out t hat sword I r e l a nd was
free, but you were too b ig a coward " ( 289 ) --bu t i n others he
did the righ t thing: " I f you had t o touch that swo rd o r pick
it up, that army would go out and kill every man, woman, a nd
child t h a t t h e y met til l they I d come t o the place where
they 'd h av e to s top" (286) . In " Br a s s Castle," it was a
good thing t he men weren 't freed, but in "Twi s t e d Ramrod"
the man is " pu n i s h e d " f o r not re leasing them . The different
outcome , then , can be seen as coming from both the narrative
type itself a nd from the na r r a t or ' s individuali ty. Ma s o n' s
hero is a s trong and sensible f el l ow who displays the
awareness and a pp r o p r i a t e conduct towards t he fairies which
features i n almost al l of he r t a l e s . And in one instance,
she describes her own bo ld conduct in a supernat ural
encounter :
Wh en Annie ' s mother died . . . I wen t over
and t ook Annie a nd rared [r e a r e d) h e r .
A littl e spell after she died I used to
hear t his n o i s e eve ry n i ght , ' t wa s he r
poor moth e r , you know. I used to he a r
t h e stairs squeaking , and like someone
walked i nt o the r oom. When I h e a r d her
com ing i n t he r o om one night , I got up
and took An n i e out o f the crib . I h e l d
her out in my arms a nd said, "He r e she
is n ow, i f you want her, take her. If
you don' t , t he n do n ' t corne back he r e a ny
more , ' c a u s e if yo u d o I 'm going to take
h e r b ack to the dirt a nd po verty I found
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h e r in over there on the other side . "
And I promise you she never came back e ither .
(FSC67-4/68)
In c ontrast to this confident know ledgeability, Mrs .
Me a ne y' s hero is- - like her other p r o t a g on i s t s and hersel f in
her own encounters- -"frightened . " He flees because he i s
terri fied, no t because he is pursued .
This background is not necessary for understanding
"Br a s s Cas tle" a nd "Twi s t ed Ramrod " from a n emic point o f
v iew, for it i s intel ligible i n its own terms, that i s, i n
re lation to fai ry tradit ion . The prohibition on tak ing
anything from the fa ir ies, for example, and their a nger when
re fused are wides pr ea d mot ifs. Two reports from White Bay
a r e illustrative; the first is from Coa chman 's Cove :
r don 't know too many fai ry stor ies but
I do know one lady who said she was
taken awa y by the fair ies once and t hey
wanted he r to drink ou t of a certain
cup, and whe n she wouldn't d rink they
t hr e w the cup at her. I t struck he r i n
the hip . An apse (boil) broke out and
they said t ha t eve ryt h i ng came ou t of
that s Ide- o-mcbhe, hare 's t e eth- - s o they
said that the fa iries did it t o he r when
they threw something at her. (7 1- 44/64 )
A Conche collector said that her mother said:
Whe n I was a lit t l e girl our mothers
used to a l wa ys warn us not t o t alk to
fairies , o r t a ke anyt h ing f r om them .
One day we we r e playing i n the woods
when six of t hem came up t o us . The y
had t hing s i n their ha nds a nd they used
to hol d the m out t o us . But we wouldn't
touch i t . Then t he y got a ng r y a nd threw
them at us . One little boy got struck
in the h ip with some th ing . Af t e r t his
we ran home . His h ip go t ve ry sore . I t
" r o s e a nd b r oke ," an d a p iece of comb
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c a me out of his hip . He was c r i p p l e d all h is
li f e . (72-1 04 / 22 )
Ma t e r i a l lures offered by the fairies were u s u a ll y
modest, such as the lovely kettle " s h i n i ng l i ke gold" that
pius Power said enticed one woman--"That 'g how they went
astray I people did get astray, some f oo l i s h thing 1 ike that
they went for, got off the p a t h " (88 -14:C7671). Sumptuous
fairy habitations or wealth, such as the fishing gear or
sewing baskets in " Br a s s Castle" o r the carpets, furniture ,
and shiny counters of "The Twisted Ramrod " are r a t her more
rare, but the fairies are sometimes shown as hav ing revels
in which a human might engage. A Bel l Island man claimed t o
have had a g rand t ime in the woods with "a whole pile of
little people" who had " f ood and beer, and danced and played
the accordion" (81-55/4 -6; also 72-97:C1286/ 16 -17 ): another
man said he was forced to play the accordion for them while
they danced i n the woods behind Mt . Scio Road in st. John 's
(FSC74 -1/lJ) . Mr s . Meaney has a story about an elegant
fairy tea party in a kitchen a t night; the " k i ng and queen"
were even there the first time she told it . This is her
second version of what I shall call " Ni g h t Kitchen":
This young man , he used to banish f rom
home , you know, and they wouldn 't kno....
where he was g o ne. He 'd be gone for a
couple of days and n i g ht s , and they
wouldn 't know where he 'd be gone, see?
So, his brother and his parents used to
hear some goings-on down in the kitchen
at n i gh t , see? Table, l ight, table and
dishes , a n d e verything on the go . So he
determined, the older brother determined
to watch . So one night he heard a
noise ; he got out of his be d and he came
down . And he only had an underpants on .
And when he c a rne down, his brother , vn c
vas with the c ompany , h is brother was so
o f fended becaus e he should appear among
all those grand ladies they had i n the i r
crowd in his underpants, that he , he
threw a cup be longed t o his mother 's
china set which they were using; he
threw i t at him, and bra ke a pie c e out
of the cup. And the piece t ha t carne out
of the cup struck the brother in the
leg . And t he brother went away t o bed ,
well , he went a lmos t distracted with the
pa in . And the leg got bad, got sore and
got bad, and he nearly lost his l e g .
And they wouldn't believe him, nobody
be lieved him. So they went, he went
ov er to the cu pb oa r d an d took down the
dishes . And there was one of his
mother 's c u ps broken with a piece out of
the s ide of it . The p iece was there ,
the y could f it it into it . [They could
f i t the p iece that came ou t of the
brother 's leg into the ou p, ] You don't
believe that , do you?
CUrti n qLve s an Irish vers ion i n which
. . . a careless, un t i d y g irl, who rises i n
the night and c ommi t s offensive a c t s in
the kitchen, is punished i n a signal
manner . There is present a vno t e party
o f f airies , men a nd women, though uns e en
by the girl. One of t he women, who is
making tea , takes a saucer and hurls it
at her as she is returning to bed . The
saucer is broken; one half f lies over
the bed t o t he wall beyond , the other is
bur i e d i n the girl'S hip. She screams
and wake s the whole house. No one can
he lp her . She is in bed for t h r e e years
after that in great suffering . No
r e lief f or her till he r mother , who had
just earned t he g r a t i tude of t he fa iries
by a c t s of service, p rays to ha ve h e r
daughter cured.
The fairy woman t ells how the daughter
offended a nd how she was punished, says
t ha t if the mother wi ll gO t o the wall
she will find one half the saucer there;
if she a pp l i e s t ha t to t he affected pa r t
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af t he daug h te r ' s b od y i t will c ure her. Th e
mother does a s di r ect ed . One ha l f o f the
s a uc e r comes out of the h ip t o j oin t h e
o ther , a nd t h e girl i s cu r e d s t r a i g ht wa y .
(179)
Th e "act of s e rv ice " wa s p r obab l y a s a mi d wi fe , f or that
l:1ot i ! is o f t en f ou n d in Irish ve r sions . Ken n e t h .recxs o n
r ecorded a Gae lic v e rs i on from Peig Sayers in whi ch a
mi d wi f e t o the f a iries a sked fo r a cure for he r da ug h t e r 's
foo t , which " h a d become po ison ed o ne night wi t h a c hip o f
sau cer when she got up fo r a dr ink"; he a dds t hat " Pe i g
e xp La Lned a f t e rward s t hat the fairies a r e a pt to COIne
i nvis ibly into houses a t nigh t , a nd i f yo u d i stu r b t he m,
t he g irl did, t he y throw a n elf- shot a t you" (9 1 ) . Pa t rick
Ke n nedy ha d a Wexford version in wh ich a mi dwi f e to the
fa i ries asks fo r a c ure fo r h e r d aught e r' s sore l eg ; t he
queen tel l s her that t he daughter o f f en de d the fair i es by
co mi ng i nto the kitchen one n ig ht when t he f a i ries we r e
havi ng tea by t he fire . When s he unkn owi ngl y s pil led t ea o n
her , t he quee n hurled t he teapot a t he r , an d the s po ut went
int o he r leg . The qu e e n give s the mj He o i ntment f o r i t ,
and whe n s he pu t s i t on t he ski n burs : an d a t iny spout
emerges (1 05 -09) .
Mrs . Mean e y ' s c h ief d ive r gen c e from these Iri s h analogs
i s t h e truant brother 's pre s e nce among t he fairi e s, with
whom he i s l i t e r al l y q u ite a t home . Pe ople mos t commonl y
see n amon g the fai ries are the de ad or missing , an d a l t hou gh
there a r e a fa ir numbe r o f a c cou nts of persons v no ha ve
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regul a r o r oecasional fr iendly contact with the fairies ,
these contacts are genera l ly depicted as tak. i ng place i n the
woods or bog s , far r eaoved f roll the prosaic warmth of the
dom e s t i c sphere . " Ni gh t Kitchen" confounds the usual
boundaries and e xpectations wh e n t he man ' 5 " un kn own"
whe rea bo u ts a re di s c overe d at t he v ery cent e r of the ho me .
Th e r e he t r e ats h i ms e l f a s a s t ranger , using the f ine c hina
no rmally r e served for gu ests or ho lidays , unt il h is nos y
b r o t h e r spoi l s it all by a n u ncere mo n i o u s a p pe a rance i n h i s
drawers. Th i s i nt r us ion i s rewarde d i n k i nd by t h e s h a ft o f
a t eacup , whi c h in keeping with t he r eve r sals an d t wi sts of
f airy metaphor has c ha ng e d f rom a tool of gra c i ous
hospi t a l ity an d recepth..;; +;-:0 cue of agg r essive inj ury .
Al t hough the f '..i r i e s oft en c r oa te distu rbance s in
ho uses , this is us ua lly beca us e the hou se is built on one ot:
the i r pa ths or t he i r ground , as descr ibed i n Cha pte r Three .
There are only a few r ecor ds o f t he i r regularly f r equ e nt i ng
normal househol ds . One o f t h es e co ntrasts the behaviour of
two voae n , one ot whom took prec au tions to keep the m out
while t he o t he r pr epared t he kitchen tor t he ir use . The
i nforman t, f rom Red I sla nd , t a l ked ab ou t a "b i be, ,,14 or
1' nBi be " is the English spel ling o f "ba dhbh , " t he Ir i s h
t e rm f or ba ns he e used i n Waterford, s out h Ki l ke nny a nd s out h
Tipperea r y ( Lys ag ht 34- 36 ) . Both bibe a nd ba ns h ee i n
Newfound land a r e us ua l l y death porte nt s , bu t may r e fe r t o
fai ry- l i ke ph en ome na a s well. I n neit her usage do the t e rms
have t h e s pe c i f ically f emale denotation found i n Ire l a nd,
nor a r e t he banshees solit ary f igur es as i n I rish trad i t i on .
"Watch out , the ba nsh ee s wi l l get you , " o l de r c h i ldr en wou ld
te l l smal l e r on es i n Harbour Gr ace , s a i d a s tudent , add ing ,
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spiri t, t h a t immobil ized a e e n by a gra v e yard one n i 9 h t , and
c o n t inue d :
Sam e thing wi th the f air ies , the y
believed i n t he f ai r ies like anythi ng .
'I h i s o ld woman sa i d that jus t c e tween
sunset and d ark you'd hear the fair ies
chattering. Sh e I d light a big fire to
make a big s moke . Thi s wa s old Mr s .
Lizzie Norma n , now, and she be l i e v e d it
wi t h all her life . Sh e'd light the b i g
fi re , pu t a c ros s on all t he windows .
Sh e said t h e smo ke wo u ld b ani s h t h en ,
beca use i n the o ld days the y used t o use
smoke as some kind of incense an d she
believ ed t h ere was a b l e s s ed ne s s in t he
smo ke t ha t would banis h them. She often
told me , "th e fai ries were here l ast
night, girl, don' t go out afte r da rk,"
or, " b e sure and g o h ome before da rk ,
don 't be here wh en t h e dark com e s . " I'd
be f oo l i s h enough to bel i eve he r and
kill mysel f gett ing hone be fore the su n
went down behind the hil l. I 'd watch
that sun like anything , s o I could j ud q e
ho w long I had left before t aking off
for horne . [ Ano t he r ] old woman, a n old
Mrs . Mulro on e y , u s e d t o l ive alone, and
e very night before she went to be d she'd
mak e i n a big fi re , put a ll the chairs
around the s tov e , leav e the doo r
unl ocke d , pu t b read , water , whate v e r s he
had on t h e t a b l e , a nd g o t o b e d . Th i s
way , if the tairie s case i n, they could
sit on the c hair a n d wan t helllseives ,
get a b ite t o eat , and wou ldn 't bothe r
h e r . She said i f you 're good t o t h e
fa i r ies they won ' t bo t her yo u . ( 79 -
43 5/ 3 8- 39 )
" b a ns h e e s meaning fairies " (FS C76- 14 3/ * *) . Mrs . Me a ney
t e l l s about t wo men who are s ummoned to their siste r ' 5
de athbe d by t h e b lbe, persisten t v oic es s a y i ng "we a re
comin g, " a n d " h u r ry , hurry, hurry" (79 -374/15- 16 ). A
Ri ve rhea d col l e c tor said that " s t r a ng e notsee like a dog o r
rooster when n o on e is p r e s e n t a re a n ome n c al led a ' bibe'
by t he old people " (73 -169/ 4), a nd a Ca p e Br oy le c o lle c t o r
described i t as " a cry t hat peo p l e often h e a rd ye a r s ago"
which wou ld l ead you awa y i n pu rsuit of it (FSC76-82/ H ) .
1 2 .
An account from another Pl acentia Bay i sla nd a l s o s errtIons
t he a ppe a sement llIot i"-Ie :
Up t o t he t i llE! t hey left He r ;ss h e e n a bout
e i g h t years a g o , [the infOrllla nt's ] wife
....a u ld put a s a ucer of mi l k o ut doors fo r
the f ai ri e s before g oing t o bed ev ery
night without fail. The fa iries
s up posedly f ed on this , thu s t heir
friendship wa s ensured . (FS C69 - 8/ 43 )
A third co llect o r, c ompa r i ng the fairy trad i t ions o f her
childhood. in Tri n ity Bay an d on t he Southern Sho r e with
those outlined by Arensberg , s a i d , " I t would seem that they
a r e t ak e n more serious l y i n Irela nd t han he r e, II be c au s e s he
never saw food and wa t e r l eft out for t h e f alries- -on ly
wate r or milk (67 _12/31) . 15
Food mi g ht be set out fo r the "d ead" if i t was
s uspe c t ed that the y wer e not actually de ad but ha d been
taken by the f airi e s . One inforDIant kn ew a Bell I s l a nd
woma n who "h ad a s on who d ied., but everyone kn ew he had
be c o me a fai ry be c au se every n ight she left b read an d tea
f or h ill. and the next mor n ing it was go ne" (7 2-18 1/12 ) .
Food , furniture, o r other ame ni ties were s ometimes prov ide d
f or t he "norma l " de ad as well , a t certain times. A Bel l
I s l and co llector r eported t ha t a cu p of wate r and bread us e d
to be l e ft out for t he dead on Al l Souls ' n i g ht , because,
her mother to l d her , "Th ey used t o say that it was good to
1S" I nde e de your gra ndams maldes were wont t o set a boll
o f milke before him [ I nc ubu s) an d h i s cousin Robin good-
fe llow, for g ri nd i ng of mal t o r mus tard, a nd sweeping t he
hou s e at midnight" (Reginald Scot 48) .
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have something on the t a b l e for the dead person if he
returned to the house that night " (FSC 7 3- 9 9/27). A st ud en t
from King 's Cove i n Bonavis ta Bay reported that on All
Souls' Night candles used to be placed in t h e windows "to
g u i d e the wandering souls that may pass by, " and that i n
neighboring Kee ls " p e op l e would l e av e their d oors un l ocked
and t h e y would put kn i t t e d art icles, such as socks and
mittens, on the kitchen table for the souls to pick up if
they happen to pass that way" (FSC73 -98/27) .
Another crucial period was the time just a fter death .
One of Fa g a n' s informants told him :
Aunt Li zzie Power . . . on Col lnet
Island .• •The evening she died they laid
the table for her when she I d c ome back
that night . Walter Norris was there; he
was frightened to death. It was gone in
the morning, and I can promise you
Walter was gone too . Walter used to
tell that some oft e n . (FSC6 7-4/72 )
Walter 's reaction s uggests a worldview in transi t i on: laying
the table must have struck him as a shocking or b i zarre
thing to do, but it frightened him as wel l a nd later be came
story-worthy. Yet the custom was not un kn own i n Ri ve r head,
for another i n f ormant t old Fagan :
Marga ret Bursey, that' s when she was
well, used to put a glass of water o n
the table for her husband every night.
Every morning the water was gone a nd the
glass turned upside down on the table .
(FSC67 -4 /74)
A Branch collector said that the practice of putti ng chairs
out " f o r the departed in your famil y " during November, t h e
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"month o f the ho l y souls ," had mos tly died ou t , but
reported :
A friend of mine spent a night with her
g r e a t-a u nt and great-uncle j u s t a f e w
weeks a go . She s aid tha t when they were
go i ng to bed her aunt put out two ch airs
i n front of t he stove . When my friend
asked her why she d id this , she said
that they were f o r her da an d her rna--
both dead over f orty years . He a lso
took a wooden crucifix down from t he
wall and laid it on the parlour table ,
' c a u s e h is da used t o do it . (FSC 71 -
2 6/38 )
This collector ' s brother taught in a community n e a r Branch ,
where a man f ell off a c liff while hunt i ng and was killed .
Before this man left the house that day, he had been s itting
on a chair a nd on r is ing knocked it over without picking i t
up . After his deetm, his mother r e f u s e d t o r ight the ch air .
Ev e nt uall y she was persuaded to p i ck i t up, but:
sti l l she regarded it a s her son's c ha i r
a nd would al loW no other person to s it
on it. When my brother taught in Po int
La n ce, the chair wa s standing i n a small
a lcove where the stove was situated . If
anyone made a s i f to s i t on th i s chair- -
usually a s t ranger l i k e my brot her , f or
t h e people of t he commun ity knew and
understood--she would ask the m t o sit
s o mewh e r e else . I h av e n' t visited this
community i n years, nor has my brother .
Th is o ld woman is still a live but I
d on ' t know i f she st i ll expects her son
to return and use his chair during the
night as she d id then. (F SC71-26/ 36)
Here is c u s t om being transformed into persona l belief , and
in the process t h e chair takes i ts meaning from the
pa rt i c ular cd rcunseancee-c-Lt.e h a v i ng been ov e r t u r n e d before
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the death- -as well as from general, but fading, tradition .
A different Branch collector reported that chairs were
ove rturned the night after a burial, " s o that if the spirit
returned it couldn' t sit on them 1 this would cause the
spirit to l e a v e and return no more" (FSC80-315/* *). Most
people devoutly wished IlQ!. to see any spirits, a nd the
provis ion of food or furniture at All souls' should probably
b e viewed not as a we lcoming but as an attempt to placate
and confine by setting aside a specific time. It would be a
mistake to extrapolate ideas about " f o l k bel lef" from
accounts of exceptiona l individuals or instances . Another
example of definite oddity on 't.he part of the practitioner
comes from Placentia , where a man drowned when returning
drunk f r o m the Christening of twins to whom he was
godfather . His mother, " a psychic, " puts a curse on the
twins (e ventually fUlfill ed) that t he y too will drown . " I n
the meantime, every night whe n the clock struck twelve she
would fil l up the kitchen stove, send everyone to bed and
set a chair for Jim, who would corne in soaking wet and get
warm by the fire which she had lit" : 72 - 6 0/ 2 9 ). One
suspects eccentricity in Ma r ga r e t Bursey as well, because
although it is noted in the account above that she put water
out for he r dead husband "whe n she was well," she l a t e r
displayed unusual behavior:
Mr s . Margaret Bursey , the f a i r i e s carne
and t o ok her . They brought her back
when she was dead. I often heard old
Maurice t a l k ing about t h i ngs she used to
1))
do. Ol d Ma r garet wa s a rea l fa iry alright.
She was s ick i n bed for a l ong t i me . She was
paralyzed a nd everyth ing. One da y he r
brothe r was up in Riverhead . When he ....ent
back Mar garet wa s o n her ma t t ress out in t he
y a rd d e a d . Sh e looked r ight different - -just
like her real self. ( FSC6 7-4/ 6 4 )
It i s itllposs i b le t o know f r on t h i s b r i e f account
whe t he r it wa s t r u l y be lieved tha t there was a f ai ry i n
Marga r et 's p l a c e . or whe t h e r thi s wa s hal f - s e ri ou s metaphor ,
but l i ke s orae of the other accounts a bove , it shows the
re l uc t a nc e t o a ccept ce r t a i n d eaths o r aisability as n a t u r a l
or f ina l. The otherwo r l d of f ai r y t r ad i tion p r ov ides a n
a lternat ive , f rom wh i c h one migh t e v e n r e t u rn . The den i al
of deat h tr i umph s i n a story pius Powe r to l d An i ta Best ( i n
19 7 6 ) - - c l e arl y re la ted t o " Li z ' s Po int "-- about a woman who
suppos e dly died and was buri ed but who app e ared i n t h e
kitch en sev e ra l midnigh t s af terwa r d s ge t ting wa t e r , b r e ad
and molasses. On the t h i r d n i g h t s he expla i n e d t o her
hu sband, who had k e p t v ig i l , tha t s h e had been u e ke n by t he
good people; she had been out t a k i ng i n c lot hes , a nd " t ha t ' s
al l she ree e e b e r e d about i t . " She had to ea t , she sa id, but
t h e ne x t nigh t wou ld be h e r last , af ter t hat she wou l d be
" g one , an d go ne f o r e ver " unl e s s h e ' lo u l d wai t at t h e g ate
whi c h she would be th e " l a s t t o g o t hrough, " a nd g r a b her .
"Yo u c a n ' t touc h me n ow, " she said , " b e c a u s e t here ' s
h undreds [hund red s o f f a i r i e s around her j. " The hu s band g ot
h e r , a l tho ug h s he " t o r e him up . " La t er t he p ries t came a nd
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restored her to health, and whe n t h e y dug up the g r a ve they
found a broom i nsid e the coffin (8 8- 14 :C 767 1/my
transcription) .' 6
Such abductions can be u nderstood in v i e w of the a lmost
tangible real ity accorded to a person 's soul o r spirit,
esp e c i a ll y on i t s separat ion f r om the body at de ath. The
i nterests o f good and evil hovered about the deathb ed
a wa iting t he event . Fagan wrote:
It i s very important that a dying person
have a blessed candle i n h i s hand when
death finally overcomes h im . The
blessed candle wi ll p r o t e c t t he dying
person f r om t h e d e vi l , who wi l l make a
f inal bid fo r his soul duri ng the last
moments of existence . (FSC67 - 4 j 4)
The banshee s ometimes hera lded the e vent; according t o one
s tudent (wh o described the " b a ng r e e " ) , " as s oo n as the
blessed candle wa s l i t o r t h e rosary sta r ted, a b un ch of
'6orhis is a wi d e s p r e a d narrative type, for whi ch E . B.
Ly l e gives many references in " The Ballad~ and
Traditional Ta les o f Recovery from t he Fairy Troop ." {Th e
shape s h ifting o f "Ta m Li n , " t hroug h which Janet has t o hold
on to the c a p t i v e b e f ore he c an be f r e e d in his true shape,
appears in t h i s na r r a t i v e and i n "L i z' s Point" as a phys ical
s truggle with t he f a i r ies thernsel'''z5 . } Map g i ves a legend
of a man who p l u c k s h is " d~ad" wi f e from " a great co mpany o f
women " (1 87 -89) . padraig 0 Tuathail g i ves s everal Wicklow
vers ions ; in one, the l o s t g irl makes the c ha r a c t e ris tic
final cry : " Gon e , gone, f o r evermore!" ( 84- 86 ) . One of two
versions in Kenne dy 's Legendary Fictions inc ludes t he "dead"
wife 's instructions t o leave food out for her every night .
~~~~l~:~~~~eI~;~~5~~r~;~~~e~~~sb;7;)~n~n~nl~:~~~: id (46-49 ;
references 376) .
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weird- looking spirits appeared outside the window a nd
s t a r ted screec h ing , moa ni ng and gr oa ni ng whi le the old man
o r old woma n was dying. Th i s as far as the o ld p e ople were
conc e r ned y e a r s ag o was expected to happen and no fear
a ccompanied t h es e spiri ts" (77 -168/n .p.) . I n Bran ch, s ome
pe op le sitting up with a e-Lc k woman heard "the banchee [s i c ]
cr y":
They hea rd voices, too , saying, "Oh my ,
what '!1 we do? Oh my , wha t ' ll we do ? "
This was " t h e good people" (o r ghosts of
the g ood dead) c oming for Mrs . Moon .
(F SC71-26/ 35)
In Mob i l e , on the Souther n Shore, a ch ild who was lost
overnight on a reputed fa iry ma r s h died a week l a t er :
While the child wa s dying cries and
l i g ht s cou ld be heard a nd seen all
around t he hous e . People sa i d t hat
these no ises were the fa iries waiting
f or h im to d ie, so t ha t they c ou l d t a ke
hi m ba ck t o t he marsh with them .
(FSC73-15 7/3)
Upon death, the soul required r ele a s e from the room .
Faga n gives an ac count which shows that while this idea was
taken very seriously by some, it was not necessari ly common
knowledge or prevail ing practice :
When a person dies , the spirit
i mme di a t e l y departs. According to my
i nforma nt , it i s very important that t he
spirit be given an immediate means of
escape from the sick-room. He (my
informant) prom ised an elderly lady who
lived wi th him that "a s so on as the l i f e
we nt ou t of her" he would open the
window to let he r soul ou t . However ,
she became suddenly wo rse, a nd d ied
while he was out fishing . The other
members of the fami ly didn 't know
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a nything ab out " l e t t i ng out the s ou l, "
and it remained in the roam for many
months . Several months after her death,
my informant acquired a serious
infection in his knee. There was no
apparent cause for the infection, but he
later learned that his family had n ot
opened the window to l e t t he soul out .
He the n understood perfectly . He had
:~~k:~eh~~a~r~~~:~~~;ht~~en~~~"tradY,
(FSC67 - 4 j3)
A St. Mary 's student described the release o f the soul a s
we l l a s the routine admitta nce to the house of a dead
woman 's spirit :
I asked my mother-in-law to tell me t h i s
story which I thought was just a joke
but she assured me it was no joke and
that it actually h appens. The mother of
her first cousin, Hannah Kelly , died in
early spring about ten years ago (196 2
or 63 ). These people are Roman Ca t ho l ic
and extremely r e lig i ou s . They believe
that a person 's spirit c ome s back from
the dead. They also believe that yo u
should l e t a person 's spiri t (sou l ) out
of the house a s soon as they die . When
Hannah's mother died they i mmedi a t e l y
rushed to open the doors and windows of
t ;'le hous e to allow the spirit an ex it .
:::n accordance with family tradition ,
when her mother vas buried she would,
and still does t o this day, open the
door every night at ten o ' c l ock t o allow
her mothe r 's spirit in to say prayers
17McPherson notes the express ion i n Sc otland :
An appari tion might give ' t he dead man's
nip . ' This was the na me given to those
marks or spots on the skin, for which no
common cause co uld be assigned. They
were believed to be due to t he spirits
of the departed whose memory had be e n
maligned. Thus when a dead person was
spoken l ightly of it was usual to say
' he (or she ) wi ll hae a nip o ' yer s k i n
afore mor nin ' (131) .
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befo re ret i ring f or t h e ev e n i ng .
(FSC73-95/10)
Th e s a fe ty and r e pose o f the s ou l was not exclusive ly a
Ca t ho l ic concern. A collector from (Pr ot e s t a nt) Bi s hop ' s
Cove said although it is now d o ne as a " s i g n of r espt'ct , "
t he blinds u s e d t o be drawn a f ter a death t o keep out " e v i l
spirits " ( FS C70-2 5j39) . I n nearby Bryant ' s Cove, a
Protesta nt i n formant said that the person who washed a nd
dressed a dead body had to sit wi t h i t "to guard against
e vil spirits enter i ng the body thus preventing the gho s t o r
s ou l ev e r rea ching he aven" (7S -Sjn.p.) . Pre cautions were
necessary even at the gravesite . The l a te Micha e l Hayes o f
St . Tho ma s t o ld Martin Lovelace that after a c offin wa s
l owered into the g rave , t he r op e s were cut s o that the
fa iries o r " b a d people" co uld no t g e t a t the body .l $ A
Branc h c ollector says the r opes were c ut so that " t h e s p i rit
could rest , " claiming that t h e practice originated in
Ire l and a s a p r ot e c t i on against theft of the c o r pse fo r
medic a l experimentation (FSC71-26/3 3) . Th e res t o f the dead
was desired not only for the sake of the deceased but for
t h e living , a nd given the great mobil ity o f s oul s and
s p irits, measures to speed the dead o n the way or keep t h e m
in the grave were c ruc i a L with all the t hings that might
181 7 Februa ry 19 8 5 . I was in the next r oom with Mrs .
Hay e s , who wouldn 't tell me a b out the fa iries until I k ne w
her sever a l years (s e e Chapter 7 ) ; by contrast , Mr . Ha y e s
h ad never set eyes on Martin until this occa sion.
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keep a person f r om r e s t i ng - - no t seeing a priest, g u i lty
c o nsc i e n c e s , un f inished business , Pu rgatoria l sentences on
earth, a nd so on - - it is not s urprising that there is a vast
anonyn:ous body of souls about , wi t h whom one mi gh t come into
a c cidenta l contact :
Mrs . Vi o l a sirn:ms of Clar ke' 5 Beach
recalls a n incident when a child be came
"flicked . " A Mr s . Anderson, also of
Clarke 's Beach, had a son wh o had been
playing outs ide one even ing around dusk .
When the boy came in, he c omp l a i n e d of a
pa in i n his shoulder that later moved
do wn to his fo ot. His parents t ook h im
to t he doctor b ut nothing c ou l d be f ound
wr o ng . Fi n a l l y h i s father said the bo y
wa s " f l i c k e d" by the dead . (The old
people often ca l led i t " fl i c k e d by the
g ood people. " This meant that one had
b een i n contact with the dead .) Mr s .
Anderson decided t o poul t ice the foot,
and a c ouple o f days l ater it broke and
they r e mov ed two old weatherbeaten
bones . These bones in no way be longed
1:0 the boy ' s own b ody . Mr s . Ander son
still has them p reserved in a lcohol.
(FSC76- 113/ "'* )
Some t im e s the dead reta in a j e a lous i nt e r e s t i n eart hly
affai rs :
Th e y cut down this old apple tree on
Unc le J oe Coveyduck ' s p l a c e ( i n
Mackinson's]. . .. He was cut ti ng down
the appl e tree and suddenly this pa in
came i n his thumb and a ft e r that he had
a real ly bad thumb . She (a hea ler] used
to use her own remed ies on it , bread an d
f lour a nd molasses a nd b r e a d po ultice
and that, so I guess i t got i n fec ted or
s ometh ing . It was really really a bad
hand . So she got t his other old lady to
use some remedies on it •• . and she opened
t h e s ore . And took out rabbits ' bones
and pieces of rags and felt ana you name
it, it came out of the hand . He got a
b last, yes, real ly a blast. Because
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they didn 't want the t ree cut down--the
old people didn 't. And they were dead
now, oh yes, t hey were dead for years .
(Interviewer : And that 's wha t they
believed? ] He go t a blast because h e
cu t do wn the a pp le tree . He a lmost lost
his h a nd. Yes, they maintain up ' t i l
t o da y , t hf.1 think that 's wha t
happened . (74-209/n.p . )
The connectio n between the dead a nd t he fairies is very
close i n the widespread motif o f the "b last," alt hough the
fairy attribution i s most c ommo n . Fagan gives two examples
from Riverhead :
(Aide Lee] very na rrowly escaped capture
by the fairies wh ile picking berries
a l one ne ar his ncme , He became lost fo r
a while, bu t soon found h i s way home .
Hi s becoming lost was caused by the
fair ies trying t o lure him away . He did
not escape t hem entirely , bovever . They
sent an i nfec t i o n i nto h is l e g , and the
s\olellinq rose to almost the size of your
he a d . Whe n after more t ha n a year the
swe l ling b roke, berries, particles o f
moss , straw, pieces of shrubbery etc .
were taken from the sore. (FSC67 - 4/62 )
Austi n Br e e n d i d not name t he fairies, but said only that
Ai de Lee "go t a way from them":
Ai de Lee went up to t urn do wn the cows
one evening o n the hill , just behind his
house. He got astray for awh i le, a nd
yOU knew there was no thing right about
t ha t. On t he way horne h i s l e gs felt
kind of f unny . He go t away from t he m,
but the poor man wa s crippled for the
rest of his life . (FSC67-4 /60)
19Th e rarity of app le trees i n Newf ound l a nd might
explain the "old peop le's" seeming ly excessive concern .
When I was wandering about Ma c k i ns o n ' s with a camera one
day , a man insisted that I photograph his a pple trees,
saying, "Th i s will p r ove t ha t you CAN g r ow apples i n
Newfound Land l "
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A t hird version of Ade Lee 's story comes from Wa y n e Le e I s
Stephenvil le informants:
Ad e Lee as a boy o f t ....atve or th i rte e n
years was playi ng with severa l o f h is
friends on a marsh i n Riverhead called
t he Carney Marsh when t hey a l l heard
many voices in the woods adjacent to
them speaking ....hat appeared to be a
d ifferent l a ngu a ge. Thinking that the
voices were f rom other members of the
community and not really caring i f they
weren 't , Ade a nd his f r iends "ga ve
sauce"--yelled insu l ts and taunts in t he
direction of the voices. The r e p l y wa s
a rush of obj ects flying from t h e
general direc tion o f the voices :
branches , r o ots , r oc ks and other debr is .
Fr igh tened , the boys ran a wa y but Ade
fe ll a nd wa s momentarily l e f t be h i nd .
When his f riends we nt back to ge t him he
was l y i ng o n the ground unable to get
up . When the boys finall y got Ade home,
a large b ag or sack ha d formed on his
h ip which broke l a t e r that night
releasing fish bones, grass, birds '
feathers and s keletons , and various odd-
shaped things . The effect of t his was
that Ade wa s permanentl y c r i pp l e d and
spent t h e rest of his life on
c rutches. 20 (82 -20 7/6)
It is significant t h a t the most detailed version c ome s
from t he Stephenvil le informants, who ha d l i v e d away from
Ri ve r h ead fo r at least thirty years . They also had a
c h a ng e l ing story beside which those of Mr s. Meaney and Ma s o n
pa le . When I a sked Mr s . Meaney about change l ings, s h e said :
20Th i s is Lee's summary; the tape (C7l8 8 ) is nearly
unintelligible , b u t I c an make out one informant using t h e
standard phrase " e v e r y thing came out o f i t - -old fishbones
a nd grass and hay , pieces of stumps •• . , " and a second
informant a dding , " e v e z-ytih Ln q that they threw ou t of the
woods. "
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They used to t a k e t he babies , l ong ago
you kn ow, that babie s ....ou ld ba n i s h ,
banish ou t o f t h e c rib, or out of the
bed o r s omewhe r e . And the mother would
hear the ba by screech , screech , an d
s c r e e c h , and when she come i n t o check
on the baby' s c rib , 'twas a real old
ugly o ld e ffigy wa s i n t h e c rib, an ugly
old baby , and her l ove l y b a b y ....as g on e .
So al l s he c ould do wa s mi nd the b aby.
She lIinde d tha t baby f o r a l o ng t i me .
And a f t er awhile , the b aby got sick , the
ugly o ld bab y got sic k or something a nd
d ied . And whe n i t d ied , the y l aid i t
ou t fo r burial, and i t was the mos t
be a uti fu l bab y that ever wa s looked o n.
You se e, her own baby was brou ght b ack
t o her a nd they took the old e f fi g y
away . See?
Th e ba by died, the baby di ed a n d they
b r o uqht i t ba ck to the mot her. But it
wa s b e au tiful. And the on e i n t h e co t
changed a s quick as thatl [ pause ) I
d on ' t know if that ever happ e n ed o r not,
bu t i t was t o l d t o me . ..
Mason g a ve a c lassic ve rsion , bu t i t is no t s et in Riverhead
(al t h ou g h · the Goulds · llay be a n a rea ne ar it) , and un l i ke
mo s t o f her s tories , t he peop l e in i t are no t natled:
My mot he r, you know , she was f roll the
Goulds. Th e people who lived n e xt door
- -that ' s i n the Gou lds- - ha d a baby boy,
a nd he wa s swa pped. He wa s on l y j ust a
lit tle b a b y bu t he wa s s tarting to l oo k
j ust l i ke a n old man . The woman 's
b r o t he r u s e d t o live there wi th them
t oo . He kept telling her the b a by wa s
s wa pp e d, a nd wanted t o r edden the s hovel
and thr ow him ou t , but she wouldn't hear
of it . One day she was in town a nd
there wa s nobody horne on ly thi s brother
and the b aby . This was his ch an ce . He
reddened the s h ov e l in the fireplace a nd
brought it to the side of t he crib .
Just a s he did the baby f lew right up
out o f the c rib and o u t thro ugh the
do or, a nd he Chasing it wi th the s hove l.
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When he came back the real baby was back
in the crib. ( 20 - 2 1 )
Fagan said that Mason referred to an art icle in the
newspaper for 9 March 1967, about a child suffering from
progeria, or p remature aging, as an example o f a c hangeling,
and she also expla ined t hat
If someone became suddenly i l l, or
suddenly began acting in a peculiar
manner, it was often suspected that t he y
had been taken by the fairies . (Nobody
k nows wh y the fairies might want to
capture a h uma n being .) The pe rson wa s
supposed t o be stolen away, and a fairy,
in the semblance of the i ndiv i du a l , left
in his place. To find out i f such a
transfer had actual ly occurred, a shovel
was h e ate d until i t became r ed , and t hen
b r ou gh t near the body of t he victim. I f
he were a f a i r y , he wou ld show violent
reaction or hastily retreat. The
fa iries, knowing then that their plot
had been discovered, would soon return
t he person . ( FSC67-4/ ~9 l
The stephenville i nf o rma ntl.o give a g raphic account of t he
procedure i n action :
Alice Ryan was born a " n i c e child" but
at two or t h r e e weeks of age got "c r os s
and ugly" and showed be ha v i or
inconsistent with a child of that age,
for examp l e , responding to a dults . Mr s .
Cook was an old woman ....ho lived in
Mussel Pon d [ now O'Donnell 's] , a
community some distance remove d f rom
Ri ve r he a d , and t he acknowledged
authority on supernatural events . Three
people from t he community of Riverhead
set ou t on t he considerable journey
cross-country t o eventua l ly arrive a t
Mrs . Coo k' s hou s e with the baby and find
three cu ps of tea wai ting for t he m.
Mrs . Cook, whe n presented with t he
child, said, " Gi ve me that! '", threw the
child i n t h e bedroom, put a shovel i n
t he s tove t o he a t and invited her three
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visitors to sit down t o tea . When tea
was fi n i she d and t he shovel wa s red hot ,
Mr s . Cook we nt into the bedroom from
whic h emerged l ou d cries and shrieking
and a no ise "such as the side was c omi ng
ou t o f the hou s e . " The n , a fte r a s h o r t
per i od o f quiet , Mrs . Cook e mer g e d with
a "cut e " ba by t o announce that all wa s
well. ( 6 - 7 )
Alice Ryan figures i n a r ecitat i on o f Mrs. Meaney' s (8 1-
457 :C8927) an d s o seems t o have survived the t reatment. Th e
fo llowing account has a l ess fo r t u na te ending. The
informant told the collector that be h eard it from his
parents in t h e 19 ] Os, wh o s aid i t happened a round 1900 : he
ne vertheless str e s s e d t h a t n o rea l names be used:
A St. Mary' s Bay woman , Mr s . Morri s f r om
Mt . Carmel , ha d a thirtee n - ye a r - old son
who had never wal ke d. She had heard
a bout a Hr . Kel ly f rom Holyrood who wa s
the seventh so n o f a seve nt h s on . Now
i t i s be lieved by the people of t he
commun i t ies of St . Ma r y' s Bay that t he
s eventh so n o f a seventh so n is su ppo sed
to h ave specia l powers . Mr . Kelly was
supposed t o have special po wers t o cure .
People c laimed t ha t Mr. Kelly was a
f a iry . Whe n he was a young man he had
d isappe a red i n t o t he wood. f o r t hree
months . Now, at this t i lle , he was a n
old , humpbacked man .
However , Mrs . Morri s s e n t for him. When
Mr . Ke l ly a r r i ved at Mr s . Mor ris ' s, h e
held up his ha nd an d said, "J ump up , you
l itt l e bugg e r , a nd walk . " The boy,
Mi ke , did so, and was immediately c ured.
NoW, a Mrs . Ha yne s f r om Mitche ll 's Br ook
many ye a r s be f o r e this, had a t rag i c
exp e rience (believed t o be a round t he
1880s ) . She had gone t o the c lothesline
to hang ou t her c lothes, a nd upon
r eturni ng fou nd her bab y missing a nd
a no t he r one in its place. She knew i t
was no t he r ch ild fo r it looked deformed
a nd its facia l f e a tur es were like thos e
of a n o l d ma n .
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Now twenty-seven or twenty-eight years
later s he heard of Mr. Kelly coming to
Mt . Cannel so she sent for him. (This
was after the time that Mr . Kelly had
cured Mrs . Morris's eon , ) Mrs . Haynes
wanted to get him to return her own son,
or man he would be by now.
When Mr. Kelly entered t h e home o f Mrs.
Haynes, the boy, Teddy, crouched on the
woodbox snarling at him . Mr. Kel ly
said, " Shu t up, you king of t he
fairies. " Mrs . Haynes couldn't believe
this, she said, " My goodness, Mr. Kelly,
don 't tell me he is a fairy?" Then she
begged him to get her own son back.
Mr. Kelly could not do this, for he said
if he did return her son, his own army
of fairies would come a nd kill h i m.
xovever , there was one way she could get
him back but for Mrs. Haynes 's own sake
she would have to get someone else to do
this for her.
He said i f you redden a shove l in fire
and stand him (Teddy) on the shovel and
throw him over the left shoulder , she
would get her own son back. Mrs . Haynes
didn ' t have the heart to put Teddy
through this ordeal for she had grown
attached to him.
Mrs . Haynes questioned how she was t o
know Teddy was a fairy for she somehow
doubted Mr. Kelly's word fOI it . Mr .
Kel ly t.old her to dig Teddy up thirteen
months after he wa s bur ied and there
would be a broom in his coffin . No one
ever did dig the body up but it was n 't
~~~~.tlon~7~:'i~~/;~~~4~ncidentthat Teddy
2'The b room or other item was the "dummy" substituted
for the stolen person . Archibald Campbell gives a
changeling na rrative in whi c h a withered leaf is found in
the coffin (71-72) ; Napier one with a wooden figure (4 1); A.
A. MacGregor, an oak log (~ 93-94); and a green
b i lle t of wood is found i n The Fairies of Tomnahurich .
Yeats tells of a girl taken by fairies : " a villager was said
to have long struggled to hold her from them, but at l a s t
they prevailed , and he found nothing in his hands but a
broom-stick" (Ce ltic Twilight 36) . William Wilde g ives the
story of a woman ....ho ....as "ta ke n" ....he n a gust of wind
carrying dust and straws blew over her house; she was
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Both " Al i c e Ryan" and "Teddy Haynes" come f rom
informants removed in time a nd space f r om the event- -in t he
f irs t case t h irty-odd y ears o u t of t he communi ty, in t he
second from a n i nforma n t n ot e ven b or n 'When t h e events
occurred - -ye t the narr at i on of both i n c ludes vivid detai l
a nd dialogue . Time a nd dista nce, which mi ght be expected to
obscure s uc h fea tures. seem t o have aided rather than
impaired these rec on s truc t i on s or performan ce s . Th i s ma y b e
in pa rt because of t he freedom a f f o r ded t he narrators to
t alk a bo ut s ens i tive SUbj ects , l ike c ha ng e lings. There is
also the t e nde ncy t o impu te ques tionable be lie f s and act ions
to peo ple in other place s an d othe r t i me s 1 t he spatial
equivalent t o t he temporal prop osition t h at " ev e ryone used
to believe i n f a i r i e s" i s that " e v e r y on e in X b e l i e v e s (o r
be l ieved ) i n f a i r ies ." I t s e e ms paradox ica l t hat
g e ne ralization s ho u ld l e a d to concreteness i n n a rra t i v e , and
t ha t the removal o f t h e constraints o f immed iate r e alit y
s hould al low for the c onstr uc t ion of a more " r eal i s t i c "
narrative, but t he pri nc iple o f increasing e laboration over
time a nd space may b e p art icu l a rly a pp lic a ble t o
supernatura l mate ria ' . Hartl and, fo r i nstance , commen ted o n
Pitr k' s study of Ni cola s P i pe t h e merman , which tra ced the
buried, b ut the g r a ve was dug up t h ree we e k s l a t e r " i n the
f u ll convict ion of find i n g on ly a b i rch b r oo m, a log of
wo od , or the s kele tal remains o f some deformed monster i n
i t " (1 27 ).
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legend f r om Ma p in t h e twel fth century through th i rty-three
vers ions to the mid-nineteenth : " I t may be said i n gene ra l
terms t h a t the f a r t her they were awa y f rom the alleged t i me
o f ' t he Fi s h , ' the more they knew about him, and the greater
t.he wonders t h e y told of him" (Map 20 5). Gustav Jahod a
c i t es a " c e n s u s of ha llucinations" u ndertaken b y t h e society
for Psychica l Research in which "it was ob served that the
most dramatic cases tended to be t h o s e alleged t o have
ha ppened a long time ago" (43 ) . The imp licat i on f o r fairy
lore is obv ious .
Di s t a nc e likely lent e nchantment t o Mrs . Cook 's and Mr .
Kelly ' s powers as we l l , by a similar process identified
elsewhere . In Swe d e n , according t o Klein, Ni c o l oviu s f ou nd
that p e op l e preferred to c on s u lt a~ (clever woman )
who did no t live in t h e i r own village , be cause the one at
ho me " lived too close to be rega rded as truly kl.Qt." Klei n
a lso t ranslates Ti l lhagen on t he ~, t h a t " t h e i r
r e p u t a t i o n wa s the least in the place where they lived" and
" b e l i e f grew. • •with distance" ( 329) . I n her field r e searc h
o n witchcraft i n France, Jeanne Fa vret -S aada found t hat " a
serious c r is i s wil l never be taken t o the l ocal unw itcher.
Pe op l e prefer to choose their therapist beyond some boun dary
(in a neighbouring d iocese or departement ), i n any c a s e
ou t sid e the networ k of acquaintancesh ip" (20 ) . Of a f amous
u nwi t c h e r , she said, "As a lways , he wa s not taken very
s eriously in t h e village where he l ived; but i t wa s known
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that every night he was consu l ted by the bewitched , who
som etimes cam e f rom ta r away . and t hat he would go off wi th
them and l i f t the s~lls hanging ov e r t h e i r farms" (57) .
Possibly no one in Mu s s el Pond would b ring t heir child t o
Mrs . Coo k , and no one in Holyrood woul d call in Mr . Kelly.
( In Rive rhead , Mrs. Meaney hersel f was " ""e l l known f or h e r
lDa ny old cures, " a ccor-dI nq t o her grandda u gh t er, and e v e n i n
19 79 pe ople s t il l went to her .. f o r a dv ice and c ure s "
(13 , 22 ) . )
The dy na mic s of d istance and d i stan cing make i t
d iff i cult t o ev a l uate h ow c h a ngeling t r a d i t i on s funct ioned ,
for t h e y (the dy nam ics) mi gh t a rise f rom the sensi t ivity o r
seriousness of t h e SUbject, or from the gre ater n a rrat i v e
scope offe red by distance ; o r frolll bo th simultaneously .
Mrs . Mea ne y ' s account o f how " long ago • . • ba bies would
banish" co ncludes wi th a disclaimer of personal kno wledge :
"I don ' t kno w i t that ever happened or not , bu t it was told
to lIle . " (Th e na rra tive neverthel ess ha d a polished fee l - -
"a nd the on e i n t he co t c ha nged a s quick as t hat! " - -and Mrs .
Meane y ' s c ha racter i s tic l i terary t on e su rfaces i n the word
"e f f i gy. " ) It is pe r haps i ronic t o i nc l ude the followi ng
d iscu s sion o f c ha ngelings in a ch apte r os tens i b l y ba s ed on
a n i n f o rma nt who i s s o va gue on the s Ubj e ct, but t hi s
nega t ive data is i nte r esting i n i tse lf. Since Mr s . Mea ne y
a nd Angela xa s on were su ppo s ed t o be fairy " s pe c i a l i s t s ,"
one mi gh t co nc lude f rom wha t t he y t old co llectors that
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changeling traditions were weak or moribund in Riverhead.
Yet there is amp le evidence, nc,tably from the Stephenvi lle
informants ' story of "Al i c e Ryan, tI that this i s no t t h e
case . Were Mrs . Meaney and Mason ret icent in what they
would tell outsiders (Fagan, though an insider, was wr iting
for outsiders) because changeling stories involve d isease or
tragedy? Might they have felt that such stories would be
disc reditable to individuals i nvo l ve d , t he co mmun i t y . or
t hemselves? Or perhaps they rejected the idea themselves
and , while acknowledging i t s ex istence, did not wi sh to g ive
it undue attention . I n any case, their apparent reserve
shows how unlikely it would be that a ny account of the
actu a l application of a " r e dd e ne d shove l " would ever find
its way i nto MUNFLA . My own guess is that these stories
occupy t h e more fantast ic end of a spectrum which might be
envisioned as having serious , completely believed traditions
a t one end and fictiona l entertainment tales at the other;
b ut I will never know , for people would likely not admit t o
finding gruesome recitals i nvolv i ng innocent children
diverting .
While we will probably never know i f anyone a ctually
tried hot shovels in Newfound land, 22 the burning of supposed
220 ne informant , Mr . Smith, did tell me that h i s
grandmother wanted to put a child " ou t " for the fai ries t o
r e t r i e v e , but the parents refused . An informant at Burin
gave Halpert an account (65 -16 :C 15lj19 -21j , u n fo r t u na t e l y
very difficult to understand, about a girl who was burnt
because she had been " l e d astray"; but as near as can be
made out, the implication seems t o have been that she was
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changelings f i gu r e d in severa l I r i sh court c ases i n the l a t e
1800s (Croker 2: vii-ix; Byrne 5 6-68; J. Cooke 300) . Bu t
Yea ts d i s c u s s e d a Tipperary case with an old woma n who told
h im that t he man wh o did it wa s " v e r y sup e r s t itious, " since
"everyb od y knew that yo u mus t only t hreaten, f o r wh a tev e r
injury you d i d to the c ha ng e ling the faeries wou l d do t o the
l iving p e r s o n they had carr i e d awa y " (Gregory~ 360).
I n Newfoundland narrat ive , the threat is usually successful,
as i n Mas on ' s story , or i n one of a mother on the Southern
~ "as t ray , It either pregnant or possibly living ou t of
wed l o c k . Th e t ape h a d been turned o f f be f ore t h i s account,
but the p r e ceding topic ha d been dev i l l e g e nd s : t her e was no
discuss ion o f f ai r i e s . The i nformant saw the s pot she was
s up posed t o h a v e be en burned o n Entry Is land i n t h e Magdalen
I s lan d s : the shape of he r body was i n t he g r ou n d , and grass
neve r grew ther e after . (Th a nks t o Phil i p Hi s c oc k for
t r y i ng to figu r e t h i s one out with me.)
The practice, o r a t l e a s t the idea of r ough t rea t ment
to restore health i s very o ld (David Buc han s u g g ests that i t
prefigures modern me d i c a l t reat men ts t hat emp loy shock) .
The penitent ial (handbook of p e na n ces ) of Theodore,
ArCh bishop of Can t u rbury ( 668-69 0 ) decree s t hat " i f a ny
....oman pu t s h e r daug hter u po n a roo f or into an ov en for t he
cure of a fever, she shal l do penance fo r seven years "
(McNei l l an d Ga me r 198); Bartholom e .... I s c a nus, Bi s h op of
Exeter (1161-84) presc ribes f o rty days f or " h e who p laces
hi s child up o n a r oof or in a n oven in o r d e r to r estor e his
hea l t h , or who f or t h i s pu r po se uses charms or c haracters or
th ings fa s h i on ed for s orcery or a ny tr i ck , and not go dly
praye rs or the l i b e r a l a rt of medic i ne " (35 0) . Etienne de
Bourbon (b. l195 ) a Pa ris inquisitor , gives i n his
" Pr e a c h e r ' s Ma nual " a detai l ed p i c ture of r i tual proceedings
un dertaken against suppo sed c ha ngelings a t t h e shrine of st .
Guinefort (a g r e yh oun d) , i n Whi ch the mothers called u pon
the " ho bg ob l i n s " to t ake b a c k t he sic k ly child "wh o as they
said, belong e d t o t h e fiends") a nd r e t u rn the ir own heal t hy
one (COUl ton 93 -94 ). (J e an-Cl aude Schmitt has recently mad e
a stud y of t he legend o f St. Guinefo r t, wi t h an inte resti ng
discussion of c h a ngelings .)
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Shore who left a six-month o l d baby in a c r i b while s he went
t o the wel l:
•• • and when she came back from the water
there were an old man i n the crib the
s ize of the baby. And s h e didn't know
what to do a nd s h e got the priest up.
Th e priest came up a nd b l esse d t h e house
a nd everyth ing and still the thing wa s
t here in the crib. And he went and
reddened the shovel in the s t ov e a nd
went over f or to p i ck the t hing up ou t.
o f the crib and it disappeared and the
baby came b ack in t h e c rib; her own b aby
c ame back. So they were saying that if
you ever got into a situation l i k e that
to redden the shovel and the th ing wil l
disappear, and y ou kn ow, bring ba c k the
child. An d they said t hat was r e a ll y
t rue, my father told me about that .
(81 - 5 5 0/1 9)
A Terr ence vi lle c o l l e c tor sa id:
If a woman r e turn e d t o her home after
leaving her baby a l on e and unprotected
(no breadcrumb s left in c r i b) a nd she
found that the fair ies had succeeded in
possess ing her Child , then she would
s tand where the baby co u l d hear h e r and
remark that the baby was behaving so
badly (b aby wou ld be cra nky and c r y i ng)
that the only thing left t o do was
"hotten t h e c oa l shovel and put t h e baby
on i t . " Th e n t h e fairy that was in the
baby would l eave be cause i t was af ra id
of the pain and the baby would no longer
be possessed . Mrs . Lannon did not k no w
o f a nyone Who had used the cu r e ; s h e had
j u s t he ard h e r mother and grandmother
t alk about it. (73 - 103/22 -23 )
Th e i d e a of " p o s s e s s i on" or " t h e b aby that was i n the f a i r y"
i s s l i gh t ly differen t from t he actua l substitut ion which i s
implicit in another Terr e ncev ille text; t he idea t h a t the
c h a n ge d infant is "cross " i s the same:
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The other day whe n we were talking my
uncle mentioned the fairies . The
fairies would s teal babies but sometimes
instead of steal i ng babies they would
switch them, that is , take the baby and
put a f a i ry baby in i ts place . A sure
sign that this had been done wa s a very
cross baby . Th e way to get t h e right
baby back would be t o bring a s hovel in
the house and put it into the fire until
it got red hot. You were then t o take
i t out and say that you were going to
lay it on the baby. The baby wou l d
supposedly stop crying immed iately ,
showing t h a t the right baby was back .
The fairies took it back because they
did not want the fairy baby
burnt •• •• man y of t h e old people used to
bel ieve in fairies , very much 50 .
( FSC69 - 19/41)
Although i n interna tional tradition kindness to t he
changeling is sometimes r e c omme nde d (on t he premise that the
fairies will t r eat t he stolen baby the same way) , I found
only one instance of this in MUNFLA:
I n a small settlement in Trinity Bay
where fairies a re we l l - kno wn because i t
is a wooded area, the thing there to do
was never leave a ba by alone because the
fairies were known t o steal babies . One
woman i n t he community , a ft e r pu t ting
her ba by as leep f i g u r e d he was okay for
a couple of hours, so she went to the
store wh i c h was a short distance a way .
sne w-asn't gone long but whe n she
r etu r ne d she found her baby sat up in
the crib with a corncob pipe in h is
mouth , and he had a ll the features of a
little old man . Of course s he was very
upset an d called a p riest. When the
priest arrived he told her to we a r a
snev i. and pet he r baby. Af t e r she ha d
to wa rm a blanket , put he r baby on it,
and put the baby out the d o o r while she
'Was turned backwards . She did this and
when she turned a round she found that
the baby had changed back again. (72 -
11 7/ 1 2-13 )
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In April 1989 I mentioned the s ingularity of this
recommendation to a Folklore class, and a Bell Island
student subsequently discovered that as an infant he r
grandmother had been exchanged for an " o l d - f a c e d , big-
headed, monstrous-looking baby. " Seeking advice. the mother
found that
According to t he old people, when
something like t h i s happened, you were
to treat the creature as if it were your
own baby. Great-grandmother did what
she had heard. She fed the creature,
rocked it, sang to it, but never kissed
it . within a week or so, the fairies
brought grandmother back home and took
the ugly creature away . Great-
grandmother then took her child to see
the 'p ri e s t and to have her blessed. The
priest said that no one should ever
leave a young baby near an open window
a lone . (89-215/n.p.)
A related feature common to European tradition b ut not we l l
represented in MUNFLA is the test that makes the fairy
reveal its true identity before drastic measures are taken .
Th i s is some ridiculous activity which causes the fai ry to
make some excLaeatidon- c-uaua l Ly a rhyme or formula - -about its
great age : "! am old , old , ever so old, but I never saw a
soldier brewing beer in an egg shell beforel ,,2J Although
Alice Ryan's p recocious behavior in an account given earlier
2JLea ther 4 7. Robert Wi l dh a b e r has devoted a recent
monograph to "der Altervers des we c h s e l b a l g s ."
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( " r espo nding t o a du l t s " ) s ug gests age, Z' as d oes t he p i pe
c ha ng e d c h ild r en sometimes puff I <!S I know of only o ne
Newfoundland example of the classic type, and t ha t is set i n
Nova Sc otia . The infonnant s a i d:
I heard Pop tal k ing abou t when he wa s up
in Sydne y . He was b oa r d i ng i n t h is
h ouse when he was working there and she
had a small c h ild and the fa iries t ook
her . She couldn 't figure out what ....a s
wrong with the child . She gave him
s ome t hin g t o eat this day and she went
out , and he was in swearing the big
oaths , he said , " I never t asted a nything
as hot as this since the Battle o f
waterloo. " So she got the priest to
come and he banished them . (74 -150/7 )
I ndicat i on s o f "changing, " other t han phys i cal symptoms ,
usually more subtle than t his . One c h i l d 's fascinat i o:l with
nature was considered unnatural. His mot her l e f t him ne a r
the woods after dark, a nd When she returned
. . . the child was somewhat different .
Th e child appeared like a n o ld man and
from that day on n ev e r played with toys ,
a s normal children d o , but found great
p leasure with leaves , insects, trees , or
2~ " I f suspected children were heard speaking above the
understand ing of children, it was considered a proof t h a t
t he y were changelings . This was a widespread belief i n
Wales " (Da v i e s 133) . (Th e y should then be t h r own into the
river or threatened with a r e d hot shoveLc)
250 n e l ost boy's hair turned gray, and he was found
" s mo k i ng a p ipe, j u s t as the fa iries d id" (76 -269/ n .p.);
an other boy taken by the fa iries was found with h is nose
stUffed fu ll of s traw; he " g r e w whiskers and a beard a nd
s mok e d a pipe l i ke an o ld man , " stopped growing, and died a
ye ar l a t e r (86- 67/7 ) .
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butterflies--all things that had t o do
with nature . (72 -60/2S)
Perhaps toys represent culture :
The child appeared to be an old woaan ,
No longer did she play with her t oys,
and she refused t o associate wi~h anyone
and ha rdly eve r t a l ke d t o h e r tabUy .
(FSC7) -40/15)
" Tha t the Fa iri e s would s teale away young children and
putt o t h e rs in t he i r pl a c e s : verily believed b y old waeme n
i n those dayes : a nd by so me yet l iving , " said Aubr e y (~
203). It Is veril y be lieve d yet, accord ing to a fift e e n-
year old malt' i nformant in St . John 's. who told a col lector
t hat " t her e a re stlll many fa i ry and g host stories t hat are
commonly believed i n the Ht . sc te Road area," and tha t th is
happened to h is aunt and uncle about six years before :
They had a l ittle baby , abou t f our to
five months o ld, a nd i t was a very
active, happy child. After a while , the
parents began to notice one day that
t h e i r baby was not very active and
wasn 't as happy as i t had been . The
child 's father (my inforaant 's uncle )
then rea lited tha t the c hild that they
had i n the cradle was not their own .
The fairies had changed thei r hu man baby
f or a f Ull-grown a dult fairy t hat l o oke d
like the human baby , but did not act
exactly t h e sam e way . What we had
called i n class a " c h an g e ling . n To g e t
h is o wn b a by b a ck the father had to
threaten t he fa i r i e s . He built a l a r g e
f i re a nd put the fairy ba by on a s hovel
a nd h eld it over the fi re . He s po k e ou t
and t o l d the fairies that if th ey d i d
not give h im his baby b a c k , t hen my
i n forma n t ' s u nc le woul d throw the f a i r y-
baby into t h e fi r e t o peri s h . When he
said tha t , suddenly t h e fairy-baby
d i s appe a r ed from t he shovel and the
parents h eard a b a by cry i ng i n t h e
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cradle. hb e n t he y we nt inside t hey
found t hei r own baby crying I n the
cradle. (FSC74-1/ 12)
since a r ed de ne d shovel wou l d not rea l ly be of .uch use
in the case of an abnonnal c h i ld , the populari ty o f th is
mo t i f mus t be e xpla ined on o the r g rounds . Perhaps as
"applie d " to " no rmal" child r en - -cranky, crying , wa keful ,
tiresome - - it cou l d ex press nanna l, b ut pe rsona l ly a nd
socia l ly u na c c e ptab l e , parenta l f eeling s o f ange r a nd
r ej e c t i o n . As a sUb l i mati ng dev ice , i t woul d be a mod e l o f
structura l e c on omy : t h e " r eal" c h ild (b eauti fUl, happy, a nd
lovable ) i s safe l y r e move d, a nd a buse h e aped upon the ugl y ,
recalcitran t SUbsti tut e. Ve ry often- - a s in Hason ' s vers ion
- vc n e mo t her virtuous ly r esists t h e d i a gn o s i s a nd remedy ,
which i s d o ne by someon e e lse. Sp lee n thus vented, t h e rel' l
child is returned , its desir abili ty a ffinned by t he
retrieval efforts end by the fairies ' theft of i t in the
first p l a c e . 26
The re is no d ou bt; t hat a vide range o f physical or
men tal d i s a b il i t i e s was b lame d on t he fairies, but
Nc h a n ge l i ng " s tories a bout truly abnoI1lla l child r e n (or
a dul ts) u s ually suggest that the v ict im wa s "changed," tha t
2'Thi s theory s t r uc k me with great force when my own
ch ild was abou t f our months old. Dur i ng the e nd l e s s ecntbe
o f b r e a s t - feeding, i n wh ich he a te vorac iously and was n e v e r
satisfied, it also occu r red to me that those (European )
narra tives in tohich women are he l d capt i v e a s nu r ses i n
f a i ryland - - c ut of f from their f orm e r world a nd s laves t o t h e
l i ttle " f a i ryN_-are actua lly quite realistic.
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i s , altered, rather than actual ly exchanged:
The baby had been a nice little gir l but
something happened to her . She had a
little neck and a great b ig
head . . . couldn't talk or could n 't wa lk or
do anything. She had l ong f Lnqers and
an old person 's face. Well, you know,
right long arms and long fingers j u s t
like little claws . I hea rd Father
Flanagan telli ng that t hey used to see
1 i ghts around her a nd she used to grab
t h e m in her h a n d s a nd t he lights wou ld
c ome out t h r oug h her f ingers . •. They
said the fairies t oo k her , the old
people used to say t hat ' S what h a pp e ne d
to her. (67 -23/37 )
A Bell Is land woman s e t her step-chi ld on the grass while
she gathered some dry wood; when she came back, he seemed
d ifferent , a nd soon b ecame il l :
Instead of looki ng like a s ma ll c hild h e
l o ok e d like an o ld man. He had long
fingernai ls and long toenails . His ha ir
turned white like an old man 's. He t ook
s ick an d d ied . When he d ied he came
back to his natura l self like the sma ll
child he was . She d idn' t know .. hat
h a p p e ne d . He .. as alright .. hen she l a i d
h im down on t he grass. When s he came
back he was changed . So the p eople said
t h e fairies took him . (72 -95/22 -23)
Susan Schoon Eberl y has r e c e n tl y c orrelated d e s c r i p t i on s of
Cha nge lings with various hirth defects and congenital an d
o t h e r i nfa nti l e illnesses, as P iachewsk i did i r, a 19 38
mon og r a ph on " d e r wechse lbalg"; and Lindow says tha t "J . S .
Moller has convi ncing ly demonstrated that t he most c ommo n
causes of such s tories were idiocy, mongol ism ,
hydrocephalus, cretinism, rickets, and atrepsy" ( "R i ces"
42) . I t is a folkloristic commonp l ace that cha ngeling
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t r ad i t i o n s " e x p l a i n" such conditio n s fo r t he t o lk, and here
ccase n t.a ry gene rally s t o ps . As an intep r e t a tion of
chang e l i ng t r a ditions , this i s man i f estly i nadequate ; it
mi s s e s e nt i r e ly a poss i b l e metaphori c al ele men t , and
sugg e s t s an un wa r r a n t e d d e gree of simpl i s t i c acceptance on
t h e par t of the general population . Medi c a l t erms a re,
after a ll , o n l y labels wh i c h d o n ' t nece s s a r ily " e xplai n" any
mo re than " c ha ng elings" do; t he y do no t s how why, f o r
e xa mp l e , one c hild and not an other i s aff licted . And
although some changel ing stor ies do " e xpla i n" ailment s as
t he con s e quenc e of some broken t a b oo, in most cases the
f ai r i es ' d ep redations are as capricious and unwa r r a n t ed as
t he freakish gene Which has replaced them. I n recogn izing
thi s r a ndomne s s the y a r e a mirror , rath er than a denial , o f
r e a l i t y . They a r e a l s o an accurate p icture of t he sad
si tua t i on t ha t occurs When , through menta l o r phys ica l
d isea s e , a pe r s on i s no longer "h i mse l f . " Even t he medi c a l
p ro f e s s ion can be s low to accept a b i o logic a l b a s i s for
behav i o r : at p r e sent , f or example , chil dh ood autism (which
usua l ly rnani fes t s i tsel f around ag e tw o ) i s treated as a
psyc h i a t r i c pr obl e m de s pi t e increasing evide nce that it
o r i g i na t e s in a phys iologica l malfunct ion , probably of t he
i mmune system (Ross ) . It s e e ms rather bruta l to deny t hat a
pe rson is ~ who he was because he h as become i l l , but i t
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does happen with pe rsonality-disordering afflictions such as
brain damage , s c hizophrenia , o r Alzheime r 's d I eeese r t he
" former " person i s in effect utter l y gone , an unknown p ers o n
II i n his p lace. 21 As long as thi s " s t r a ng e r" r e mains, the
lost pe r son canno t be o f fic i a l l y mourned ; pe r haps t his is
""hy in fairy tradit i on, o n the death of t h e b od y, the person
is oft e n said to h ave " c o llie back t o the ms e l ves"--so t hat h e
can be prope r l y bid f arewe l l an d bur i ed at l a st.
Referr i n g t o t h e hot shovel test and othe r alleged way s
to get rid of a ch a ngeling , Sikes expre s ses the usual
o p i nion that " the creed o f ignoranc e e ve r ywhe r e as r e ga r ds
changel i ngs is a ve ry c r uel one" ( 5 7) _ Cla r a Murph y rec all s
that i n her ho me community in c o nc e ptio n Bay , i t was
"normal " fo r anyone d ifferent i n a ppearance or me n t a l
capacity ( i nc l ud i ng a woma n o f he r acqua inta nc e s a id t o ha ve
be en taken by t he f a i r i e s) t o be shunned by ch ildre n and
adu l ts ( 11 1 ) . But the re is also e v i denc e t ha t , at least in
som e places , fai ry t r a d itions could sceee I e e s be kind r athe r
t ha n crue l. fo r on e t h i ng, as a r e port from Be ll Is l an d
sugge sts, t h e y c oul d gai n a mcd Icum of respect for t he
child :
21I n a s tudy of men ta l il l nes s in t he ou t po r t s , Paul S.
Dinham gives " unknown" a s a n idiomatic re ferenc e , now
l i ttl e -used, to menta l i llne s s ( 5 3 ) .
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It wa s wide l y thought t hat mongoloids
we re ch ildren wh i c h the f airies had l eft
in a h o me in place of the p eo p l e ' sown
c h ild . Because all monqcLo Lds l oo k muc h
a like, i t was said they we r e the feeble
wo rk of t h e fairies and u s ua lly t h e y
were treated wi th respect . If
r etarda t i on was not not iced for several
years it wa s c ustomary to say that the
fairies had changed the child. (73 -
171/ 1 2 )
Ac c oun ts involving abnonnal children often show that t h e y
were ~<. :. ientl y ca red for . This is a no t he r version of "Te ddy
Haynes" :
There was a f a mily of Haynes living i n
Mitchel l 's Br ook . Mr s . Haynes was
hang ing out c lothes on her l i n e , while
leav i ng he r ba by in the c ot . When she
carne i n she wa s t e r r i f i e d to see t ha t a
mon ke y had replaced her baby .
App a rently s he kept it but I mme d La t.e Ly
she sen t after a man in Holyrood to c ome
in because s h e was aft er hea r ing that
this man h ad bee n taken by the fairies
and he k new how to cure such t hings.
Af t er a few days he returned [ s i c ) to
her ho me and he saw the mo nkey. But he
s aid t he r e was nothing he could do a s it
wa s too l a te. He said that she s h ould
h av e reddened the shovel, put the baby
o n it and thrown i t over her shoulder I
and s h e would get her baby back .
Howe ver I s h e raised the monkey who g rew
u p to be v e r y mischievous . He d ied when
h e was ab o ut twenty-f i ve years old .
(FSC7 4-l02/ ** )
A priest wh o grew up i n Bar Haven , !?l a c e n ti a Bay, g ave
a de scription of o ne fami ly 's " changeling" wh Lc u shows the
diff e rent kinds o f med i ca I options and treatments avai lable-
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folk, patent , a nd supe r na t u r a l :
On the lowe r e nd of He r a s h e e n Is land
l iving alone a re a fa lOlil y called T ravis,
t h e r e is t he f ather and Illot her , t h r ee
sons and a d a ughter . • • • They ' re r i c h a s
anything because they pay no d octo r or
no d ues t o t he p ries t . Th e y have a ll
their o wn med ic i nes . You g o i n t h e
kitchen and yo u see all t hei r cures ,
e s s e nc e of ginge r and liver p ills a nd
o live oil an d all t ha t . . . . He r son "d i lD
Pat" i s ne ve r t he re whe n we c cee around
b u t y ou see him hiding be h ind t he doo r
or r u nning o f f up t o the wo od s . Once 1
t o l d h e r I had to meet h i m, I s a id I was
taking t h e censu s f o r the bish Op so she
b r ough t h im i n . He ' s ab out thirty-two
an d he ' s ordi na r y bu t he a l way s wea r s a
s k i r t ma de o u t of canv a s l ike y ou ' d mak e
sai ls with o r you 'd we ar sp l i t t i n g f i sh .
No pants un dern eat h but the b i g b oot s
and a shirt a nd t h i s skirt. He ' s r ight
odd bu t q u i te i n t e llig e n t t o speak t o
and he can fish and mak e l itt.l e b o a t s
that his b rothers sell fo r h i m. People
say he 's a change l i ng a nd the fairies
t ook the real on e a wa y, t.h ey ' r e a lw a ys
s aying t.h a t a b o ut t.h e od d o ne s . They
d re s u the y oung o nes u p i n dre s s e s to
f o ol t.he fai!:"ies . I wo r e one u nt. il I
was s ix or seve n t i l l I ha d enough sense
t o get i nt.o p ant s . Mrs . Travis s a i d
that she bought med icine fo r her f eet
and he drank i t and h e ' s been odd ever
s i nc e . 2& ( FSC66 - l j 15 )
' lon e collector sa id t h a t b oys i n Ma ll Ba y (n e a r
Rive rhead) used t o wea r p la i d ski r ts u nt. il t hey we re f i v e o r
six , but of fers no e xp La n a c Lc u (FSC80-296j U ) . This i s one
o f t h o s e customs the tru e expla nat io n o f wh i c h is q uite hard
to jUdge : probabl y , l i k e mo s t f a i r y lo r e, it varies a s t o
bel ie f . Th e r e wa s a hot deb a te o n the usa ge i n Ireland i n
Note!: a nd Queries a r ou n d t h e t urn o f the century : G . H.
White c i ted Th e Ho s p i tal fo r 19 0 5 t h a t Ca nnema ra nu r s e s
o f t e n met adolescent b oys i n pett i c oa t s , whi c h t h e mo the r s
insis t e d we r e to prevent t h e fa irie s fro m t ak i ng t h e m, " but
t h e c ommon - sens e nu r ses o ften a t t r i bu t e t h e cust o m t o
motives o f economy . " In rep ly , R. A. S. Ma c Al i ste r wr ote
t hat Aran Islands bo ys wo r e skirts b e c a u s e they ....a re eas y t o
make, and whe n he told a na tive of t h e " f a i r y" explana t i o n,
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The main party benefiting from t he i dea o f cha ngeling s
was probably the parents, who were thereby absolved from
r e s po n s i b i lit y f or t he child 's condition . They may take the
blame for hav ing been careless a b ou t precautions, but this
censure i s mild i n c ompa r i s on to other possible explanations
for a b no r ma l i t y. For example, Io'hile maternal impressions or
" ma r k i ng" are usually said to proceed from " n a t u r a l" causes,
such as a fright or an unsatisfied craving during
pregnancy, 29 irregularities are sometimes taken as
supernatu ral retribution for parental misdeeds. "' Mo c k i ng
is catching I is a common expression with specia l signif icance
for pregnant women," said one co llector, g iving t h e example
of a p regnant woman who made fun of a retarded b oy pun i shed
by giv i ng birth t o a son who was "retarded in the same
the man was astonished : "We l l , there isn 't a man, woman,
c h ild on the island t hat believes the likes of that , " he
said , " b ut there was a man here with a notebook a while ago,
and the people sent him away with i t f illed. " Estyn Eva n s
says it was done "to mislead the fairies, " noting that boys
were "preferred and cherished" ; he also suggests the f a c t of
their biological inferiority (being more susceptible to
il l ness a nd death than gi r ls ) as reasons for the fa i r ies '
desire for them ( "Be liefs" 42). Sam Han na Bell a lso gives
the preference for boys as the reason for petticoats (75) .
Parry-Jones c laimed t h a t in Wales " on l y male infants were
stolen; there does not seem t o be on record a case i n which
a baby girl was taken" (51) . (I ha v e h e a r d no statements to
t h e e ffect that the fair ies prefer boys in Newfoundland, and
t h e r e seem to be an equal numb er of each sex " t a k e n ." )
19Th e unmet desire for strawberries, for example, might
result in a straWbe rry-shaped mark ; or a mother frightened
by a mouse might have a c h ild with a mouse-shaped mark on
it. My late neighbor, Estel le Morris , always maintained
that she was a f r aid of cats because her mother had been
frightened b y a cat when carrying her.
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manner. " Be c a use of the i d e a o f r ef lected sin, th i s
co l lector s aid, pe ople we r e " a s h a me d of de f o nn i t y" and in
t h e early 19 005 a b no rm a l ch ild ren were hid den awa y when
company arrived (75 -295/ n . 'c) .). 11ka Dickman, a European
refugee ph ysicia n wo r k ing on t h e So uth Coast in 19 40 ,
descr i bes t he b irt h of a n a nencep halic c hi ld the r e . The
midwife said they ought to n ame it qu ickly, and Di ckma n ran
to g e t the teacher to baptize it:
In t h e meant i me , in t he ho use o f the
newborn, there is the mot he r, cry ing i n
her b e d ; tne fath e r , sitting ne xt t o th e
dying baby, d eeply shake n; the
grandfat her, utterly upset; all o f them
wo rry i ng themselves to death not because
of t h e misfortune itself, b ut rather on
account of t h e un kno wn sin t hey mu s t
have committed, to which the deformed
child is ascribed. (27)
Th e r e is ambiguity i n the p os s i bl e r ea s on s for a bnormality
i n t h a t some a re blameworthy, others no t . One student
repc r ted t hat a woma n frightened b y a b i rd had a baby tha t
was "h a l f -b i r d" (8 4-20 3/ 19); another sa id that a woman
fr ightened by a cow might have b a by wi t h a c ow 's h e ad , o r
that such a malformation might be blamed on h a v i ng had
i n tercourse wi t h a c ow ( 68 - 2/ 2 ) . On Bell I s l a nd , one woman
seems to be the h a p l e s s vict im of prenatal fri gh t , wh i le
another offered Saine provocation t o the fairies :
This pregnant woma n wa s staying alone a t
home a nd s he kept getting a kn o cking at
her door every night for abou t a we e k .
At first she wa s afra id to open t h e do o r
but one night when s he did, s h e s aw a
fa i r y (dw arf-lik e man) with a smile on
hi s face. A month l a t e r wh e n her b aby
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wa s born it h ad the s ame smi le o n i t s
face . An other woma n wa s nine months
p regnan t a nd wa s l i v i ng a lone in her
ho u s e . When she ope ned the door s he s aw
a fairy who wa s just standing t h e r e .
She cal l ed to him bu t h e wou ldn ' t
a nswer. The same t hing happe ned on t h e
second n ight a nd t h e t h i r d n i ght. But
on the third n ight whe n h e would n ' t
an sw e r s h e got ma d and t hrew a r o c k at
h i m. She missed bu t he went a....ay
anyway . The same night she went i nto
labor a nd her baby wa s born dead . (7 2-
11 7/9-10)
Two informants from the Cupids/Br i gus area said t h a t a woman
had a " f a i r y child" b e c a u s e the f a iries t o ok her whil e
be rry-pic k ing; i t i s not clear whethe r the woma n was alr e a dy
" e xp e c t ing" whe n she was taken av a y for one nig ht a nd t he
fa iries t hu s "ma r ke d " t he c hild , or whet her she was supposed
to h a v e gotten pregnant during t he nigh t she was gone (and
if the latter , whether the f air ies we re actually supposed t o
have been t he progenitors ) . The i n f o rm a nts saw the c h i ld,
which ha d " c l a ws inst e ad o f h ands" and " c l ub b e d feet" ; they
didn 't know whe t her it was a g i r l o r boy . They seemed t o
t h i nk the mother wa s r ath e r unapologe tic about i t , f o r she
would " b r i ng it around, " and h a d it cl1r istened because " a s
f ar as s he was concerned ' t wa s a c hi l d, you know . " When the
Lnt.ervI ev er aske d if t h e mothe r cou ld r e memb e r being taken ,
t he y said " Oh , yes , s h e co u l d t ell yo u al l about i t . " The
child never ta l k e d , only ch irped , Whi st l e d, and rattl ed
'"
paper , a n d died at a bo ut twent y - f i ve (6 7 -34:C427 /23 ) . 30
Ev en whe n t he etiological function of changeling
s tor ies is p rominent t he re are secondary messages , s u c h as
the affirmation of tradit i o nal wi sdom i n t h e fol lowing , f or
which t h e col lector wi thheld the names a nd p l a c e " b e c a u s e of
the s eriousness o f the s ituation " : a woman took her ne w ba by
to s how a neighbor , who wa nted to put bread i n the b aby I s
" b os om" when the y l e f t the ho use . The mothe r r e f u s e d ;
Th e next morning s h e reproached h e r
n e i gh bo r for havi ng s uc h silly be lie f s .
However, in t he next c ou ple o f mon t hs,
she n ot i ced a drastic change in h e r
c harmi ng ba by . The child once bright
and chee rful t ur ned i nto a decrep i t
c r eature not no t ic i ng an yon e or
a nyth ing . The consensus o f opinion was
that she ha d o ffend e d the fairies by no t
h av i ng an offering o f b r e ad, a nd t he
o ffe nded fa i r ies s t ole her b a by I s
per s on ality and i ntelligence a n d
r e p l aced i t with one of t heir o wn k ind,
probably one wh o was not wa nt ed i n the ir
g roup because of its pe rsonality .
(79-378/11)
Sometimes a c ha nge is expla ined as t he r e s ult of a f oiled
theft:
Th is i s a story of a woma n in Admirals
Cove , Ferme use , i n 19 40. Thi s woman ' s
h u s ba nd wa s in t h e stag e la t e in t h e
e v ening salting codf ish. She wa s
g etting h i s sup per ready a nd had no
wate r i n the house. She l e f t t he b a by
in t h e cradle , a nd l e ft the do or open,
30 " Woe t o t he d amsels wh o com e nea r t h e cou r t r s tv
wri t es Wi lhel m Grimm o f t he Britt any fai ri e s , " Ni ne mon th s
a fte rwards som ethi ng new t ak es p lace i n t h e house; the b irth
o f a y ou ng sorcerer, who is not i ndeed a dwarf, bu t t o whom
t he ma l i c i ou s s p irits give t h e fea t u r es of a young vi llager;
so great i s t he i r po we r and su bt il t y " (Croke r 3 :150).
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since the we l l was not far away . On her
way ba ck, comi ng up t h e pa th tcward the
hou s e she could hear what s eemed t o be a
l ot o f wh isperinCJ. She said she f elt
very s t r a ng e because nobody lived close
by . Wh e n she came int o the ya rd, she
felt as if a lot of things we r e h i t t i ng
her in the legs as they passed by . She
rushed into the hou s e and t he baby was
in t he c radle and seemed u nchanged .
Th i s baby never sat u p , wa lked, talked,
or did anything nonnal ly afterwards .
She remained like a vegetable for the
f ourteen years she l i ved . She d i e d in
1954 . He r mother a lways maintained that
something evil had happened t hat n i gh t .
She said, " 1 never put the b read i n the
c rad l e . a nd t he fa iries were probably
trying t o take her, when I returned and
interrupted them. " (8 1 - 31 9/13- 14 )
Another woman who left her baby a lone
for a few minutes r eturned t o find h i m
c ry i ng and a ll scratched u p. From that
da y on hi s body stopped growing bu t his
head kept getting bigger . When he was
two his h e a d was the s ize of a fu11-
g rown man 's . He died wne n he vas about
two and a h a lf . The mothe r of the baby
s wc x e tha t the fa iries had tried to take
him while she was gone . She must ha ve
f rightened them a\<lay when she returned .
Because the fairies didn 't get the baby
s h e figured they disfigured him so as to
pu nish h e r . (72 -11 7/ 12 - 13)
The d idact i c imp ort of ch angeling stories i s ob v ious
a n d somet imes made explicit (at lea s t by the collecto r ):
A North Shore woman wh o waen I t a good
mother or \<l i f e and was a Iways off at
n ight came h ome one morning t o f ind h e r
b a b y g o n e from its crib . I n its place
was a baby wi th a big head that spent
its time "b a wl i ng" no matter what she
d id f or i t. She knew it was a fai ry
c h ild so she called t h e priest and
sceehov he got he r own ba by back. After
that she n e v e r left the ho use aga in .
(72 - 181 /11 )
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Sometimes, ho wever, t h e r e was no choice but: to l e a v e a c h i l d
u na ttended . Firestone obs e rve d that when women wor ked at
t h e stage during the f ishing season i n Flower 's Cove , if
there were no siblings t o watch i n fants, they we r e le f t by
t h e ms e l v e s tuc ked into co ts (73 ) ; one of my informants (Mr s.
Nolan o f Chapter Four) de scribes a c hil d "changed" i n j u s t
such c i r c ums t a nc e s . While changeling s tor i e s may re fl ect
anxiety about t h e s e s i t ua tions, both anxiety and didac tic
va lue is countered by security measures whic h were taken
quite seriously:
The r e were s upposed to be a lot of
ferries around t he Georgetown area.
People had ways of ke ep i ng t hem evey
f rom their children because it was
childre n that they liked t o bother the
most . My grandmother, Mrs. William
Loveless, wou ld not even go ou t t o the
clothesline ....ithout pu tting a Bible
un der the head of a child who might be
left behind in the house . . . . (There is
a n Eng l i s h t r a d iti on if' Georgetown,
mos tly f rom Devonshire, Eng land .)
(FSC70 - l0/105)
Change ling stor i es find continuity in mode r n pop u la r
culture, i n t he tabloid fascination wi th preternatural
infants ( s pa c e ba b i e s , infants born singing Elvis s on gs o r
speaking a foreign language ) and wi th striking birth defects
and strange d iseases ; another tabloid staple is t he hospita l
mix-up of babies . Anxiety over harm t o children finds
e xp ress ion in legends l ike "the attempted abduction" and
" t he mut i l a t e d boy" (Brunvand 78-92). These an alogues
suggest t ha t , for whatever reasons , s uch stories hold a
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powerful appeal for the human imagination . Th is is proven
by the persistence and stability of the c lassic form , as i n
a final example from Riverhead:
The most exciting story r -ve heard of
f a i r i e s was alleged to have happened
about fifteen years ago . It involved a
ba by swapping. There ....i:lS this lady i n
the community who dec Ldad to v isit her
neighbor 's house for a minute of two .
Before l e a v i ng she placed her i nfant
baby (about two months old) in the
inside part of a bed which was placed
tightly against t he wall. The child was
sleeping when she left . However, on her
return a short while a fterwards she
found t he baby beneath t he bed . When
she p icked it up she found that t he
baby 's ap pearance wa s comp letely
different and she was convinced t hat the
baby was not hers . The child l i ve d to
be about twelve or thirteen, she was
physically deformed and never learned to
speak many words . (73 -169/30)
Changeling and blast narrat ives can be very dark
matters indeed. But they have a comic counterpoint in
pranks and stories of pranks. These a re perhaps most common
in relation t.o ghosts, but they are especially effective
with the fairies because it is a fairy characteristic to
play tricks, thus making the stories pranks-within-pranks .
Of ten the young people play these tricks on their elders,
who are supposed to be the " t ru e believers"; perhaps this is
a k ind of revenge on t he part of t he t ricksters for having
been threatened t h r ough Ol.>.t childhood with t he fairies. The
p lay between belief and disbelief is central to their
f unctioning:
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Jack Bursey was up he re one d a y on the
h o r s e and l on g car. Wh i le h e was in,
some of the young fellows unhitched the
h or s e , pushed the shafts of t he l ong car
in between t h e longers, and hd t.chad up
t he horse on the other s ide o f t he
fence. Jack t ho ught for su r e i t was the
fairies. (FSC67 -4/66)
Often the " t r i cke e s " never rea lize a prank ha s been played,
and i n one Riverhead story they propose a t r i c k themselves
which e x tend s t he conceit of their gUl l ibility :
It seemed that two old ladies had
teapots that were identical only one
happened to be a bit larger t h an t h e
ather. Of course them t imes people were
very super s titious . And the y went in
anyhow to one old lady 's house--Aunt
Pe g g y-- a nd t hey watched their chance a nd
they got the cover of Aunt Peggy's
teapot . And they went dow n to the other
old lady 's house and t h is was Aunt
Maggy . So they watched t he chance and
they took the cover off her teapot and
they l e f t the cover of Aunt Peggy 's
teapot, and t.h en they had to get back to
Aunt Peggy 's a nd put in the cover of
Aunt Ma g gy ' s teapot. Well , next morning
a nyhow, the two old l a d i e s got up and
went to get their cup of t e a a nd Aunt
Ma gg y went to have he r c up of t e a and
t hen she said, "Gosh , what 's happened to
t he cover of my teapot? I h a d it on the
t e a p ot last n i g ht , it wa s perfec t , now
i t fell dow n in the teapot . II She took
the cover of the teapot and went up with
her sad story to Aunt Peggy . that the
little people were after getting in and
making the cover of he r teapot smaller .
And Au n t Peggy said, " Th a t is a f un ny
thing, Maggy my dear , because, to she
said, " t h e y came here last night, too , "
she said, " a nd what do you th ink t h e y
did, " s he said, " only they made the
cover of my t eapot l a r ge r . When I went
to pu t t h e cover on my teapot I cou l dn't
get it on it . I 'll tel l you what we' ll
do no w, " she said, " I ' ll give you t he
cover tha t I have, " she s aid, " a nd you
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give lie the smal l on e, s u re ." she said ,
" We'll be just as we l l off . and t h e
l ittle people wil l ne v e r know . "
(H-362/29-JO)'1
The p layful manip u lat i on of f a i ry t radi tions in tri c k s a o.d
dece ptions is a n old ge n r e , and pra nks show that " o f coar-se
them t i mes pe op l e wa s v e ry s upe r stitiou s " i s as eucn a
co nvention as f ac t. An I ris h a ccount frolll 181 4 tel l s ab out
a woman who puts a n e gg a nd oat- cake by t he fi re i n the
ne ighbo rs ' hou s e while t hey 2're out ,
inve rt ing at t h e same time a l l t he
littl e furniture o f t he p l a ce . Soon
afte r , c onv e r s i ng with the old woman of
t he f a mily , s h e endeavour ed i n a n
i ndirect WlJY t o fi nd out what i mpr E:<s sion
t he i n c i de n t h ad mad e o n he r ; but the
woma n , though c ommunicat ive i n ether
mat t e rs , ke pt t h is a pro!ound secr e t. ,
f r om wh i c h i t was inferre~ tna t s he wa s
afraid t o me nt i on i t lest he r l i tt l e
f rien ds !li gh t no t pa y her an othe r k i nd
v isit. ( '"Irish Folk-Lore" 14 0)
I t ca n as eas ily be in f e rred tha t t he old woman had he r own
joke by refus i ng s a t is f a c tion t o the ~rankst6r . A scc ct. Lsn
account froID. 1904 t e lls about a '"s upers t it i ous" ol d man- -hQ
once s aw fa iri e s r i d i ng ca t s on Ha l lowee n- - who t hought
h i ms el f t he v ictim o f "e v il spirits " when t wo pra nks t ers put
a hook down h i s c him ney a nd yanked h is ha t ott his head
(wi l s on 99 -1 01) . A much olde r ex ample co me s from a La t i n
l IThe t ap e ( C473 4) i s virtua lly i nc omp r e he ns i ble, so I
h ave used the !'IS t ex t , with one co r rection - -from the t a pp.- -
in t he l a s t l i ne. Ell i pses i n KS t ext a re e l imina t ed he r e .
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t reatise co-ip LLe d i n Fr ance in the early fourteenth century,
i n wh ich t h ieves break into a ho use d isgu ised as women ,
sing ing, "Take on e , give back a hundred, II as t hey take the
mos t va luab l e i tems . Th e p e a s a nt r e fuses t o a l l ow h i s wi f e
to stop t h em , saying that they we re t h e "g o od be i ng s " who
would increa s e thei r belongings a hu nd redfold (Co h n 214).
People s ometime s used decept ion t o get themselves ou t
of t. r c uo t.e • One of The Roy al Hi b e r n i a n Tales tell s of a
t h i e f who, caught bu r g l i ng a h ou s e at n ight, i mpersonates a
spiri t t o escape the awakened inhabitant: " I n t h o s e days
pe ople we r e more e a s ily i mpos e d on, t ha n in this age, so
t h a t the q errt.L eman , b e l i ev i ng him t o be a spirit, ventured
up an d u nlocked the door, and he passed out quickly" (167) .
I n a narra t i ve of t h e 1734 e d it i o n of the chapbook B2!!.nQ
Abou t our Coa l f ire , a woman insists s he got a ring from t h e
f a i r i e s d espite her husband 's cla im it belonged to another
Adds the a uthor:
Th e f air ies v -ar e very n e ces s ary in
fa mil i e s , as muc h as b read, s alt,
p e pp er , or any other such commod ity, I
believe; b ecaus e they used t o wa lk i n my
fa t h e r 's house, a nd i f I c a n j u dqe right
o f t he matter I t he y we r e b rought i nto
all the famil i es by the servant s ; fo r in
old t i me s fo l k s used t o go t o bed a t
n ine o ' c lock , an d whe n the mas ter a nd
mistress were la id on their pi l lows, t he
men a nd mai ds , i f t hey h a d a g ame at
r omps, a nd b l und ered up sta i r s , or
j umb l e d a c hair, t h e next morning
e veryone wculd swe a r it wa s t he f a ir ies,
a n d t hat they he ard t h e m s t a"lpi ng up a nd
d own sta i r s a l l n ight , crying, " Wa t e r s
Lo cke d , waters l o c ked , " when the re was
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no water i n any pa il in the kitchen .
(R hnbaul t 48 1-82)
Th e fai r ies might be used t o cove r a good t u rn as ....e ll :
Wayne Le e s ays tha t "old people appear t o have been a ided in
I:lany cases as stories are told of gardens be ing weeded and
wood split at n i g h t" (8 2- 206/8 ). This brownie-like
ho useho ld he l p is uncommon in Newf ou ndl a nd and po ints t o t he
j oc u l ar s t rain of Ri v o!rh e a d tradit i ons . 32 A more t ypical
examp l e of fairy assist ance i n Newfou nd l and may b e f ou nd i n
tw o re: 0 rts o f a " f ool i s h " b rothe r: a nd sister who lived
alon e on a s ma ll i sland ne ar Ferryland o n the Sou t hern Shore
( i'S C71 -34/66 and Q68 -2 45). They had buil t a wa ll of huge
boulders "whic h c o u l d not poss ibl y be li f t e d by tw o people, "
a nd w;.,en ee xee h ow t hey di d it wou l d say only ..~ help
us , " o r "1l1fi a lways helps us. " "No one was ever able t o
f i g u r e out who ' they ' se ' were, " s a i d the fi rst collector ,
and according t o t he second, "l1l!n'. could be fairi e s o r
spiri t s. " "They" c ou l d also be t he de libera te i nve n t i o n o f
32I t also has t he ring o f English rather than Iri s h
tradi tion , s mal l noct urna l chores being favour e d i n the
rcr-ee r . Lee me ntion s that "a tale is a l so t old o f fair ies
help i ng an aged t a rmer br ing i n hay ' o ne s t raw a t a time '
a nd t hen ....he n some disagr eeme nt arose br inging it a l l ba c k
ou t again ," a moti f found in a Hampshire narra ::'ive in whi ch
a farmer s ees "e l ve s " removing whe at from his ba r n "a stra....
at a time" t h r oug h the keyhole (Keightley 305- 06 ). The
"b laming " o f chores o n the fair ies may be o ne o f thos e s mall
j oc u l a r trad i t i on s which eas ily go unr epee-eedr I have fou nd
few exampl e s be side s Lee 's in MlJNFLA , but i n April 19 89
Eliza be t h Power , a s tude nt f r om French man 's Cove, t o l d me
tha t in her c ommunity, if someone wi shed t o r efuse credi t
for some favour qu ietly done , he mi g ht s ugg est that the
fa iries d id i t.
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the strange c ou p l e, s ince t h e fa iries might be invoked - -
explicitly or otherwise- -by one wh o siIr,p ly does not v i sh to
offer any other e xp l an at i on for some un covard event . Mrs .
Meaney tells abou t a g i rl who we n t missing aevexa I days:
A young girl , s he lived wi t h h e r - - :J.p :"
f a t he r died when she was young, see, a nd
this couple took a nd raised her *** .
And one even ing, Su nday e v e ning , h e r
m.is t res s had a few friends in to t ea ,
see? And when they were fini s he d tea,
she said t o the girl, "Now t a ke t he
tablecloth out a nd shake i t ou t . to So
she t ook the tablecloth a nd we nt out.
shook it out ar-o und t he door. And just
outs ide o f the door was a l i t t l e place
raspbe rr i es: used to g row. And she
s topped t o pick a f e w, y ou know, p ick
t hem and eat t hem, pick t be m and eat
them. And gosh, she ne ve r came back .
She never came back , and she never came
b a c k for two or t hree days . And whe n
s he came b ack- -they searched everywhere
for her - -and when s he c ame back, Mi s su s
said t o h e r , (h a ugh t y tone ) "Whe r e were
yo u t o ? Do yo u kncv h ow long you were
go ne? You we're g one t h ree da ys a nd a
n igh t . " She couldn ' t believe it, y ou
know . Sh e wa s f rightened. Bu t they
brought her back. Sh e was no ne t he
wor'se f or it, see? Now when a ny thing
l i ke that happe ns , y ou' r e not supposed
to t a k e anyt hing t hey ' ll offe r you .
When t hey t a k e s you away. Don't t a k e ,
d on ' t e at, a bove al l, don ' t e a t a ny th ing
belong t o t he m.
BR: Why n ot?
MM : The y' l l h a ve you then . You 'll jo in
them, you ' ll j o i n them t hen, see?3]
33For refe r e nc es t o the taboo on eating see Ha r t l a nd :
" We t ouch her e upon a very an c i e n t a nd wi despread
supersti t ion, wh i ch we ma y pa use to il l ustrate from
di f fere n t pa r ts of the wor l d " (41 ) .
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I t i s of ten i mposs i ble to know f roJa l e ge nd or memorate
whether i nt e nt i o na l dece ption lIi gh t h a ve been i nvolved , but
t here are s ome r e ports of purpose fu l invention. Fa gan's
pa rents t old h i m:
Abou t thirty ye a rs a go, tou r or f i v e
f a milies lived i n the "Nord-E a st Pon' ."
Altho ugh the extreme e nd o f the r oad i s
not a hi!l l t mile from Rive r he ad, the
people b e g an moving the ir ho me s up t o
the main r oad in Ri verhead. One o ld
man, ho ....e ve r . was very dete rmined no t to
leave the Pon ', but his wife p l ay e d on
his tear of ghosts, and part i cularly of
fairies, t"'at, as r e s i de n t s put i t , " s he
frightened poor ole Paddy o ut of the
Pon '." For example, if he wer e i n the
yard sawi ng up firewood she mi g h t a s k
h im , "Who were all them saucy l ittle
you ng nn e s that ....ere here t hr o....ing your
....oo d around ?" He d idn't see anybod y,
an d s he concluded t he y must hav e be e n
f a irie s . Another da y s he might ask him
who wa s the s t range man that came down
the r oad wi t h him. He would assure her
t ha t he wa s a l one , but with a sad or
f r i ght e ned voice s he woul d say, "Oh ,
that mus t ha ve been poo r o l d John Mason ,
the Lord have me rcy on h i ll . " (The de ad
are referred to as · poo r. "] Whe n the
ol d man ....a s a l most fr ighte ned ou t o f h i s
....its by fai ries and ghosts (of h i s
....ife ' s maki ng) , he finall y bu ilt a ne w
ho us e on the main road . ( FSC61-4 /8 4)
I have been treat ing Riverhead a s a .. ho le in thi s
c ha pt e r , but as t h is passage suggests, it ca n be mi s l ea ding
to see even a sma l l co mmun i t y as a s i ng l e or homog e neo u s
entity . In a study of his home community, George Casey s ay s
that although lit he younger generation of ccncne do not
recognize distinct i ve neighbourhood group s bu t see the
c ommunity a s a ....hole" (58 ) , in the past different
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neighbourhoods were noted f o r different narrative
specialties ( 5 2 ) . Casey h imself had never heard fairy
stories:
However, Dr . Ha lpert i nsis t e d that since
concne wa s an Irish ethnic area there
wa s every reason to expect fairy l o r e ,
so I even a t t empt e d to collect this
narrative genre. To my amazement not
only were fairy legends known in ccncne
but even my mothe r knew several o f these
stories. Neither my older brother nor I
ever heard her tell a ny.. .. I might
equally wel l have f ai led to learn about
the o ne or two other genres ex cept by
accident. It is very poss ible for an y
one individual i n the community not to
b e aware of all the story c a t e g o rie s of
ccncbe . The c ommun i ty had four to ten
neighbourhood groups depending on the
specific time . When a pe rson moved
outside his own neighbourhood group he
probably visited only one or two
r e p r e s e nt a t i v e houses of t he remaining
groups . (225-26)
An informant at Po rt Saunders di rected Halpert and Wid dows on
t o the "other s ide of t he island to find out about the
fai rie s , cause they talk about fairies over there just the
same as we do ghostes over he re " ( 66 -2 4 :C2 72/my
transcr iption) •
Riverhead had at least two sections, and its physical
d i v i s i o n by water may h a v e contr ived to make them at t imes
mys t e r i ou s to o ne another . Mike Lee z-e.ca LLed the advent of
electricity in 1965: " Th a t night we spent a great dea l of
our t i me looking across at the other side for this was
r e a lly the first time at n ight that you could distinguish
the ho uses on that side of the wa t e r " (29) . After his
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interview with Mason, Fagan's mother asked him, " Di d n ' t she
tell you any stories about over in the Lane? Sure that was
t he real home of the fairies! " (46) . The Lane i s where Mrs.
Meaney lived before her marriage, a-id h e r mother's
admonit ion nay be recalled : " Don ' t go over on the north side
a ny more - -that' s fairies!" Mason I s reference to the " d i r t
and poverty on the o t he r side" may also be recalled i n this
regard . There i s probably an element of bIaseD populaire in
this , c o up l e d with the use of fairies as bogey f igures to
keep children from wandering too far . Mrs . Heaney h a d
twelve children, and they lived "by the salt water, dow n by
the Pond " (79- 374 /3). I t wou ld be interest ing to know if
she used the fairies to keep her children close to the
house, but I was never able to make myself understood well
enough to ask Mrs. Meaney many questions .
Our conversational difficulties had the single
advantage that she pursued her own 1 ine of thought most ly
uni nfl u e n c e d by leading questions . On the first visit, for
example , she would c onc l ude a fairy story with something
like, "Well, that's all I can tell you. Still, a l o t of
queer things happen . " She would then go on to tell about
some o f these " qu e e r things, " so although it was not clear
whether she was separating them from " f a ir i e s" proper or had
just thought of something new, the natural narrative flow
was a pp a r e nt. " Some t h i ng , " for example, " a little woman, "
was often seen a long the r oad; Mrs. Meaney passed her one
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day as she was returning from a neighbor's house with scraps
for her hens. Another t i me a man g reeted t his woman,
thinking he r someone f r om the community whom Mr s . Me a ne y
later infonned him wa s nowhere near the road at that t ime .
Th is story prompted " y c u nq " Mrs . l : ,;:",:tey (her da ug hter-in-
l a w) to tell about strange headlights behind her c a r one
n ight, wh i c h mys te riously disappeared . She sa i d others h a v e
seen t he sam e t h i ng along t h e same part of t he road near t h e
Ba y Roc Lo unge, so "you do wond er. " (On another o c cas i on ,
t he late Mr . John Me a n e y (Mrs. Me a ne y' s son) told about an
e xp er-Lanc e with a mysteriously stal led car, an d about a
token of his fa ther 's death . )
Wh e n I asked Mrs . Me an e y about t he " Twi s t e d Ra mr od , "
she said she didn't kn ow anything like that; she also said
that there is n o such place as Liz 's Point, only an El l i s ' s
Po int to which n o l e g e nd is attach e d . Yet Se ary g i v e s Li z z y
Point as t he l oc al na me for Ellis's Point . I do n 't know if
t h e r e was a prob l e m o f her memory o r my i n<\bility t o ge t
across what I mea n t, or par-hapn she was s imply dis inclined
to give a l on g narr ativ e . cert ainl y Mr s . Me a ne y ' s
" s o ng b oo k s " a ttest to a r e ma r ka b l e memory, a t l e a s t un t i l
qu i t e rec e n t l y . These are acr-apbooks in whic h s he h a s
wr itten t h e t e xts of songs , which she told me represent on l y
a fraction of t h ose s h e used to sing ; she could start at
three i n t h e afternoon and no t be f in ished i n the morn i ng.
Sh e a l lowed me to b o r row these to c o p y for MUNFIJI., a nd l a t e r
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I di scovered t h a t an other student , J u lie Hauri, ha d i n 19 78
p l anne d t o make Mrs. Meaney the su bject of a mas ter 's thesis
and had c op i e d some scrapbooks as we ll. In that set (78 -
279) there were seventeen songs, a nd in those that I c opied
(8S - 198 ) I sixty-three more; most are b r oadside ba llads and
sent imental songs with ma ny st.e n a e s • Th e s crapbooks also
con t a i n recitations, and clippings from newspapers and
mag azines wh i ch are mostly locally c ompo sed p cem u o r songs
or pieces on l o c a l history and people. I f t h e p ag e s of
songs show a concern with the preservation of tradition- -
Mrs . Meaney th inks t oday 's songs are " no good" - -the
c l i pp i ngs suggest an alertness t o new sources and materials.
Many of t h e m are o f a humorous nature, such as l imer icks,
and t h e s e c o nt r a s t interest ingly with the tragic character
of the broadside ballads and sentimental songs vh Lc h
comp r i s e the majority of t he songs. Some a re on t r aditional
themes, such as a beer advertisement featuring "An old
is land story: Ki nc h ler beats the devil " (P45 97) . The r e are
also notes of Mr s . Me a n e y ' s own , such as a list of deaths
f or 19 7 3 , Lnc IudInq that of Austin Breen at the age of
e ighty- five (P 4669 ). I n another she wr o t e , -un Monday night
Feb . 17 t h two stars ap peared together in the western sky,
they were c a l l e d Venus and Jupiter, they were traveling side
by side" (7 8- 27 9/P4 6 14 ). The scrapbooks show the high
degree o f l i t e r a c y Mrs . Me a ne y attained for one wi t h litt l e
formal education, and the fondness and retentive memory f o r
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the f o rm a l and poetic l a ng ua ge that characteri zes her fairy
na rrat ives . 34
l' The singu larity and elaborateness of t he Riverhead
texts could we l l owe someth ing t o a p r i n t e d source. It i s
easy t o ima g i ne the influence of even one bo ok on a
community's repertoire . Di ckman descr ibes the hu ng e r fo r
printed materia l among her patients, among whom magazines
ver-e called " b o ok s " and " d i g e s t e d voraciously. " and o ld
catalogues we r e pri ze d by yo ung a nd o ld as pictu re books
(32). A colliers s t udent said:
One custom t hat wa s very important t o my
grandmother wa s one that s he dev ised
herself and made a tradition . Every
Sunday a fternoon was a very special
o c casion. People, u s u a l l y the same
people every week, would come t o visit .
With them they would bring a bo ok .
These people usually could not read.
They came to have my grandmothe r r e a d
for them. She was a very good and
e xp r e s s i ve rea der. This special
s torytime was somewhat similar t o our
present day soa p opera. When s h e wou ld
reach the climax or an especially
ex c Lt.Ln q part of the story she wou ld
stop and continue t he s t o ry the next
week . This c u s tom went o n for years and
years. She al so read at wakes. She was
sort o f the official parish reader .
(8 1-455/23 )
(The collector a l s o notes t ha t thi s woman, who di ed in 197 0 ,
was a strong believer in fairies and e vil s pirits . )
In I reland a g r eat de al of fairy material made its va y
i nto popular print, wh i ch co u ld h ave crossed the At lantic
a long with o ral l o re . Yea ts mentions chapbooks : " They a re
to be f ou nd b rown wi th turf smo k e on cottage shelves, and
are , or were , sold on every hand by t h e pedlars, but c annot
be found i n any library o f this city of the Sassena ch . ~
Royal Fajry Ta l es , The Hibe r n i a n Tales, and The Le g e nds a t:
~ a re t he f a i r y literature of t h e people" (f.£.i.ry
I£!.k§. 7) . "Laqend e n s Ls e (John O 'Hanlon) said in 1896 that
the "T ale s of the Queen's County Peasant ry , " a c o l u mn by
J o h n Keegan (d. 1849 ) in Th e Leinster Expre s s was read with
avidity a t ceilis (77-78). Croker 's Fairy Le g e nd s, as
already noted, was reprinted repeatedl y; it was a v a ila b l e in
abridged form as a volume in "Mu r r a y ' s Fam ily Li b r a r y , " for
example, and was ex tracted a nd r e wr i tten in popular
c o l l e c t i o ns as we ll : " Th e Giant r s stairs " ap pears as 'vr n e
Giant 's Page" in Mon ica Cosens 's "'a l e s and Legends o f
J.79
As Mrs. Meaney a nd I looked t h r oug h a scrapbook
together one day, a p icture of a spinning wheel prompt e1 me
to ask her i f she ever heard you should take the band of f a t
n ight; yes , she said, otherwise the fairies would be at i t
all night and ta ng le the wool so you 'd never get it undone.
I think if I c o uld have made myself clearer I could have
go tten more material from Mrs . Meaney by questions and
prompting , but the really f rustrati ng aspect of the
communication problem was that I was never able to gauge
Mrs. Meaney 's attitude toward the fairies and her stories ;
a ll I can say with co nfidence is t ha t she did not take them
very seriously . Fagan noted Mrs . Mason 's offhandedness
regarding dates for her " t a l e s of t he f a iries": " I haven 't
been ab le to date them very well," he wrote, "to her the
date was r a t h e r i nsignifica nt , and any attempts to get this
:rt:!il:ID1!! (LOildOii. George and Harrap, 1925). The St. J ohn 's
Pub lic Ledger for 4 December 18 38 has a reference to
sneezing and i t s connection with t h e fairies tffound in
Crofton Croker's well known and amus ing story. tf (Thanks to
Cl a r a Murphy for this reference .J
In the U. 5 ., Patrick Kennedy 's collections were Lssu...d
a s P . J. Kennedy 's Irish Fireside s t.0ries Ta les and Legends
(N. '{. : P . J . Kennedy, "Excelsior Catholic Pub lishing House,"
19 00) . A catalogue inserted at the end of this volume lists
among the " Ca t ho l i c Standard Publications" a 570-page
of f e r i ng , " Fa i r y Fo lk stories " (no au thor g iven), " Leg e nd s
and Fairy Tales of I r e l an d " ( "over four hu nd r e d pages," no
author given), ten volumes by William Carleton, including
"Turf Fire stories and Fairy Tales of Ireland , " and assorted
unspecified " Fi r e s i d e stories ." As t he bulk of the
offerings were pious and educational tornes, it is possible
that this pUblishing house was used by Catholic institutions
in Newf oundland and that some of i t s " l i g h t e r " fare might
have made its way here as well.
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information was dismissed with, 'Oil, t hat was a n i c e b i t
ago' " (7).
For fairy, ghost , and other s upe rnatural stories the
i ns i s t e nc e on the t r uth is often pa rt of t he ge nre itself .
I t may be g en u i n e , bu t i t is also an aesthetic d evice fo r
he i gh t en i ng t h e e ffect iveness o f t he narrative ; "scaring
p e op l e to death " is one measure of s uccessful ghost stories .
To ask a c reat ive n a rrator - - a s opposed to one who con s i d e r s
herself to be o n l y reporting the " f a c t s" - - f o r s uch stories
i n an ethnographic context i s to put he r in a bind . To let
fly with t h e customary p ersuasive devices, which would b e
recognized or at least suspected as such by a nat i ve
audI e n c e , is to ri s k be i n g r e c o r d e d inaccurate ly fo r pub Li c
scrutiny or posterity as "a finn be l ievec in fairies." But
t o recount the narrat i ve wi thout co nviction is a ki nd of
parody or bowdlerization, r a t he r like a nove l ist ou tlining a
s t ory i nstead of writi ng i t . A similar literary ana logy was
made i n The Glasgow Eveni ng News of 26 Sept . 1896 on t he
researches of Ada Goodrich Fr e er on " s econd sight":
Supposing Mis s Freer is the proper s ort
of investigator, howeve r, and a b l e t o
i nspire t he nat i ves of Harr is, say, with
the utmost conf i dence, she must not too
read ily imagine t hat t heir s tories of
ghosts , fair ies, auperna t.u r u L ca nt r i ps,
a r e absolutely believed by t he peopl e
wnc narrate the m. Ni ne times out of
ten, the narrato r has but the nov e list 's
belief in his own creation or at most
t he co nve n ient illusion o f a s pectator
a t a play . (Campbell a nd Hall 87)
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Gerald Thomas comments on a familiar literary analogy in
relation to New f ou nd l a n d folktales :
No.... i t has l o r.g been c ustomary to
characterize the attitudes of
storytellers and au dience t o~ by
" t ha t wi ll i ng suspension of disbelief . "
In other words , n o one really bel ieves
in the existence of such creatures
(ma g i c a l animals], but one pretends to
f or the duration of a folkta l e
narration . Yet discussion with
storytel lers about their t ales suggests
that this atti t ude is n ot necessari ly
shared by all. I kn ow informants who
refuse to be l i ev e tha t Ma n has wal ke d on
the Moon, seeing i n t h e televised
r e po r t s n o more than a s cience-fiction
movie in the fashionof~. To
an ur ba n i zed and educated product of the
twentieth century, this r e f us a l t o
accept the wonders of technological
i nvention may seem both mil dly amusing
and slightly ridiculous . Yet t o l o ok at
this a t t itude wi th a pa troniz ing air of
superiority is to i g nor e some v e ry
profound d ifferences be tw e e n the life-
style o f t he urbanite an d the rura l
d ....e l ler . One should not be mislead
either by statements to the effect that
legends or f o l kt a l e s ha ppe ned "in the
pa s t " or " i n the old days " or even " da ns
les tem ps que les betes pa rliont . " Th is
is often a safety device enabling the
speaker to d i s a s s oc i ate himself from a
belief which might p r ov e embarrass ing in
front of a stranger . But observing
i nf o rma n t s in a natural co ntext , I have
often no t i c e d t he unconscious~
of a be l i e f which had earl ier been
bel ittled , when formal ly d iscussing the
belief i tself . Eve n t he " s a f ety device"
may be no more than a recen t r e act i on to
cynica l sophist icates; many i nformants
have stressed how life used t o be
different " in t he old da ys , " and i f
a n ima l s no l o nge r speak to humans, tha t
i s not to say t hat t hey ne ve r d i d . (73)
I had an i nformant who did not be l i e ve a man wa lked on the
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He wou l d no t admit me to his house un t i l I had showed
h im I d e n t Lr r c a t.Lcn p ro"lng I was a student ; he thought I
might be a spy , because " y ou n e ve r can tell wi th al l the
Europeans around ." (Th i s was before the conviction of a
Sov i e t spy i n St . John 's.) He would not say anyth ing ab out
t h e f ai r ies u nti l he was s ure that I recogn ized that he
considered them completely unreal, and then he to ld three
short humorous " y a r n s . " He enjoyed t e l l i ng t h e stories once
he started; he s imply did not want to be taken as a
"be l i e ve r" in t he fa i r i e s . Pe rhaps it is not so much t ha t
one suspends bel ief as that one accepts t he tradition i n i t s
own terms f or the sake of engagement with the narr ative .
One s t ud e n t concluded a collection of fai ry na rratives:
When tel ling these stories Mr. Brendon
didn 't real ly commit himsel f as to
Whether he believed them or no t . He
j u s t told t h em t o me as they were told
to him . In bygone days, h e sa id, whe n
people had f ewe r radios a nd no
televis ion , p e op l e vcuLd ent.er-tat.n each
other by tell ing stories . He seemed to
i nd i c a t e t h a t whet.her- you believed t h e m
or n ot wa s unimportant . s im pl y t he fact
o f their existence and your kn owing them
seemed to create a bond betwee n you a nd
the rest of the people who were
i n t ere s t e d in hearing them . Now, a s
there are l e s s people on Be ll I sla nd ,
the number a t parties is l e s s e n ed , not
so many stories a re hea rd because this
is where yo u usua lly hear the s t ories .
(72 -95/17)
Colin Lee men t i o ne d the " b o nd aacnq a ll the communities
in St. Ma r y' s Bay " ( 80 - 2 05/1 2) , and Mi k e Lee said that e a ch
cornmun-:ty a round Ri ver head had its " own d istinctive
characterist ics" (80 -296/3 ); Riverhead, according to Col leen
Meaney , was "famous for i t s qet -togethers , scoffs, a nd
sprees" (7 9 - 37 4/4). The venues for the performance of
t raditional genres r e ma ined v i tal in Rive rhead l o nq e r than
in many a reas partly because o f t.he relatively late arriva l
of t elevision (Mike Lee describes the b r e a kd own of v i s i t I nq
pa t t e rns after its i nt r od uc t i on ) . Nor wa s Ri v e r he ad t o rn
a part b y resett lement a s many s ma ll communi ties were . The
r ich body of materia l f r om Riverhe ad, t h en , comes from a
f o r t u nate s et of c i rcums tance s : a s table , perfo r ma nc e -
o rient e d comm'~nity wi t h s pecialist, l ong-l i v e d narra t o r s ,
and go od s t udents t o r ecord t hem.
Wayne LP.e c l a i ms t hat fa iry stories e nd e d i n Riverhead
in the 19 60 s , with t he cominq of e l e ctr i c ity (2 -4) . Faqa n ,
wr i ting i n t h e 1960s , sa i d , "The idea of be i ng 'ta ke n by the
fairi e s ' was very p reva lent i n the areas s urround ing St.
Mary 's up t o a bo ut th i rty years ago. It is i n t e r e s t i ng t o
no t e t hat t here a re uc qhost stori e s of recent o riqi n
e ither. The r e a s on g i ven by the older people- - there are so
many pries t s a nd n uns, a nd s o much prayers being sa i d "
(FSC67- 4/67 ) . But " Ni g h t Ki tchen " was prompted by a
qu e s tion from Mrs. Meaney 's grands on, wh o ask ed if sh e had
ever h e a r d of a c up and saucer in a cu pbo ard Whi ch was
b r ok e n by thunde r a nd l i ghtn i ng when t here wa s no t hu nde r
and lightning. ( "YOU h av en 't got i t all, " x r c • Mean e y sa id ,
and c ommenc e d .) This gra ndson, whom I took t o be about
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c ve rve , t o ld Wle the f o l l owi ng story as I was getting i nto my
c ar : he and a friend were in t he g r avey a r d , painting Gr a ndma
Le e' s (Mr s . Mea ney ' s mother's) stone when his f r iend t old
hill about; Jack O'La nt e r n, who wou ld get you i f yo u cursed on
him. "00 i t , t~en, " dared the gran d s on; " Fu c k the Jack
O' La n t e r n , " s aid the fr iend. A bell r a ng a b ov e the
graveyard and they went to look f o r it . When they came
bac k , t h e paint a nd brush were go ne , and written on t he
co abstone was "J a ck . "
Onl y t i me and continu ed f ieldwork wi ll t e l l t h e fate of
the fairies in Riverhead, and whethe r Mrs. Mea ne y is t h e
last Clf the fa iry specialists . I n the int e r e st of fu t u re
r e s e a r c h, I should ne t e t ha t on a thir d v is i t to Mrs.
Meane:. t o c h eck that s he had go t t e n a c op y of the tape I
had ma ile d , I found t h a t the t a pe had been much in
cir c ula t ion amo ng the neighbors and fa ll.ily ; so people~
heard the s tor i es on the tape, whether d irectly f rom Mrs.
Me aney o r the tape .
Using Rive rhead as a point of departure, we have seen
that fairy traditions comprise many genres and uses ,
a lthough i t is not always ea sy t o say what t hey are for a ny
given text . No r is it a l wa y s a simple matter t o ident i f y a
" f a i r y " na r r a t i v e a s such , f o r the ex p ans ivene s s of t he
concep t co upled with the a vo i d a nce aspect and t h e f usi on
with o t her supernatural b e ing s can make definition
d ifficul t ; but too precise an abstraction would p r o ba bl y b e
misleadi ng an ywa y . Nami ng (or not naming) is not just a
matter of l ab el o r top-dressing, bu t an int e gra l element of
performance a nd interpret a tion . " Go od p e op l e , " " l i t t l e
people , " " l i t t l e j oh n s , " " d a r b i e s a nd mumme rs, " " e l f s ," h a v e
b e en used by informants i n t his c h ap t e r (as we ll as 'b ibe s,"
" bans h e e s " an c; "d e v i l s " a c ting i n t h e same ca pacity) , bu t
r e fe r en c e s to " t ho s e people, " " those other pe op le" are more
subtle and perh a ps even more telling ways of talki ng about
"them. "
We have seen t hai... f air y traditions are intricately
related t o other superna t ura l or sp i ritual trad i t i o n s ,
e s pecially tho s e s urrounding death and t he afterl ife, a nd
t hat know ledge of t he l a t t e r i s ne c e s s a r y f or a n
u nderst a n d ing of t he f orm e r . Bot h are concerned with an
o the rworl d ....r othe rwor l d s , d ime ns ions b e y ond t he visible
mu ndane wo r ld wh i ch co ntain " others" who se e s s e nt i a l nature
i s v i e wed f r om five possibl e posi tions: the y a re ba d ; they
are g oo d ; some a re ba d an d some are good ; they are sometimes
ba d a nd sometimes good; o r the y a r e nei t h e r bad n o r g o od .
The i d e a t h a t they are good o r a t l e a s t ha rmless wou l d no t
seem t o c arry a s much we i ght a s t he others , f o r we see that
mos t customs h a v e to do wi th avo iding or placating them, a nd
that mo s t narrat ives h a v e to do with t h e i r destructive
capabilities. Many s t ori e s pre d i c a t e d on this po tentially
dangerous c o-exist ence are neverthele s s fo und en tertaining,
a nd t h e jok ing use o f fai ry t raditions u nd e r c u t s a ny p i ctur e
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of undue solemnity t owa r d t he m. Mo r e over , i n read ing
e c c oun t .s o f i ndiv iduals e nacting customary beha viour (as
opposed to a bstract d escription of c ustom), we c a n see t h a t
t he inferences t o be d r a wn f rom s uch behaviour are limited,
fo r it is i ndividually adapted and it 110' a l way s i n
evo l ution .
Po s t s c r ipt to Cha p ter Two ;
John Meaney d i ed in J a nuary 1 989 , and from an obit ua ry
fo r o ne of her da ug hters in May 1989, I lea rned that Mrs .
Mea ney h a d moved to t h e Hoy les Home i n st . John "s . I ha v e
visi ted he r a fe'-H times t he r e , bu t co mmunication i s almost
imposs ib l e , no t o nly because o f hear i ng p r obl ems b ut becau s e
of the c onstant blare of t he televi sion set po sitioned
b etwe en t h e heads o f t h e bed s on Mr s . Meaney ' s end of the
room . She d idn 't h av e her songbook s , a nd whe n I b r ou gh t a
co py f rom t he Ar chiv e d i dn ' t seem t o rea l i ze t hat s he
he r self h a d wr itten them d own (prob ab ly be caus e i t was t yped
an d bo u nd). Sh e r e a d wi th i nte ns e ple a s ure , ho wever ,
stopp ing ccc aaicna Lj y t o declaim a verse wi th the c larity of
a s udden s trong r adio signal b reak i ng through t h e s t atic o f
a stormy n i gh t .
1 8 7
Marie Meaney
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Bread , Wi nd , Old Paths : The Texture iIIn d Pl a ne s of Everyday
Life i n Fairy Narr ative
I\"hile continuing to ex plo re concept ions of t he fairy
" o t h e rw or l d" and "otherworlde rs " in t h i s chapter, I wa nt to
focus on how na r r a tiv e s a bo ut t h e ll are stories o f ordinary
l ife as we l l , a n d as much a bo ut t he narrators and
prot a g on i sts a s a bo ut the " f a i ri e s . " Fa i r y na r r at i v e s giv e
an o t t en b e a uti f u lly deta iled p i c t u r e o f fo l k l ife , o f p e op l e
go i ng ab ou t the ir d a ily r ound un t il i t is interrup t ed by t he
i n t r u s i on o f t he ma rve l ous . The ret a il i ng of t h is i ntrusion
has the ef fect of l i gh t i ng up the e vents surroundi ng it like
t h e flas h of a c amera; and l ike t h e s ud den exposure, i t
fi x e s t h e moment i n time, a nd pres ents u s wi t h t a bleaux ot
peop l e picking berries , d i gging ga rdens , or walk ing home
a f ter a da nce . The projec tion o f s uch ho _e l y activ i ties o n
t h e fa iries , so tha t they , t oo, a r e sa id to ea t , p lay mus ic
or conduct f une ra l s , i s one of the most i n t r i g ui ng aspects
o t f ai ry t rad i ti o ns in that som e n ua e n Cha racteristics a re
mi r r ore d i n t h e f a i r y wo r ld wh ile o t he rs a re d en i e d the m.
Th e a na lysis o f the r elat ionship o f the hu ma n a nd f a i ry
wor ld b eg u n in Chapte r Two c o nti nu es wi th a n examina t i o n o f
methods of prote ct i on--t hat i s, k e e p ing t h e othe rwo r l d at
b a y - -and o f some way s in which t he i n f r i nge men t of th e
ot he rwo r l d on t h i s one is g r aphi c a ll y r e prese nte d in the
a s s oc i a t i o n o f p a rti c ular t i mes a nd places with the fai r i e s .
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Among the many byproducts o f t his d Ls c us s Lo n-e--or-
perhaps byways is t he more fitti ng tenn- -is a d i gress i on on
the national derivation o f certai n t r a d it ions a nd their
ad apt a t i o n (or l a c k there of ) to t h e new environment. A more
general, r e curr ing q uestion of ev clutio n is how Newf ou ndland
fairy t radi tio ns o f the p r e s ent - -and as r e f l ecte d in recor ds
of the last twenty-five years--are different f r om those of
the past , no t o n l y i n co ntent and Ubiqui ty but in imme d i a c y
in ever y day l ife (a n un an swerab le ques t i on, ultimate l y,
giv e n t he l a ck of historica l reco r d, but one worth
contemp l a ti ng) . Li!; t e n i ng to f a iry s t ori e s o f long a go
events i s a litt le lik e l ook ing a t old ph otograp h s - -same
fa ded , tor n , s tee p ed in a sepia of time through which o ne
peers at shadowy shapes on a b l urry ba ckground , others sharp
as ye s t e rday . Smal l det ails eme r ge : when Mr . Dan Costello
o f Avondale t o ld me about s e e ing the f a i rie s a a d. b oy , h e
s pent as long describing the new ov e rall s h e h ad been
wea r i ng as i n de s c ribing t h e fa iries . c olor s treaks the
images - -in Avon da l e the f a iri es hav e been seen in red
so e rves , wh i te dre sses, mu l t i co lore d gowns- - bu t t h e ove ral l
t one o f long -ago e ven t s i s diffi c u l t to e nvision , an d i t i s
hard t o guess t h e ex tent t o which i l<la g es and ideas of these
othe r worlders color ed l ife i n t he past . A photographic
a na logy does no t wo rk i n all r espects, f o r a photo i s a
co nt e mpo r a r y, unchan ging do cument, where a s t here a r e no
co nte mpo ra r y rec ords of f a i ry tradit ions of t h e pas t , a nd
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the r e is prob a b l y no s uch t h ing a s an o b j ect i v e po rt r aya l o f
t he p a s t from t t:.e presen t pe r s pe ctiv e , particu1 3 r ly for su ch
vague and subjective ma tters as i ntensity of belie f or
expe rienc e . I t is hard , f or exa mp l e . to evaluate the
op en i ng c laim o f this r e port from conc e pt i on Ha r bo u r , t he
ceeeu nte y r..eighbori ng Avonda le on the nort h:
When my mother was growing up the
"fairies" we r e an a c c e p t e d part o f life .
People referred to them a s the "good
peopl e " a nd a s urpris ing numb e r o f
people really believed i n them . If the
cover was fo un d off a we ll i n the
morn ing , it would be said , "Oh , the good
p e op l e a r, . a round . " Wh en t he wind blew,
it was the fai ries. Of te n those
" s qu a l l s of wind " cou ld reee n pe rhaps bad
luck since it mea nt ra f r I e e a nd my
e e ene r remembers being a dvis ed , " I f yo u
throw a rock wi th t he wi nd it will d rive
the tair i e s 31way. " I t wa s a s u r e c u r e
and man y pe ople , especially it alone ,
would carry this out f or t he i r
prote ct i o n. By the act i o n it wou ld be
a ssur e d tha t the fair ies would never
han you . The o n l y knOWledge I ha ve o f
f airi e s i s wha t ev e r I hear f rom my
parents , as it is recalled to me a s
"something o f t he past." (FS{'7) -64/ 18)
He r e again i s the p icture of fa i ry tra d it i on s ha v I nq go ne
f rom collltllonpl ace real ity t o obsolescence in one genera t i on
t h a t s t ruck me a t the beginn ing of my i nves t iga tio n. As
t his and ma ny othe r MUNFL1\ accounts show Avo nda le a nd
Conc e p t ion Ha r bour to be ric h f a iry areas, I und e rtook
inqu i ries the r e in Ma r ch 1985 , a nd since I fo und tw o
exce llent i n f o rmants i n Mr . Dan and Mr . 3 0e Costello ,
Avon d al e will be the ba s e f or t his c ha p t e r .
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v once r e - c-s e i ecn Cov e u n t il 190 6 (s ea rv 64 ) - -lie s just
beyor.d the opposite e nd o f t h e sa l mo nle r Line ( rom
Riverhead , ab out s i xty k i l ollie tres trom St. J c h n ' s. I t s
l o c a t i on o n t he bu s y Conception Bay Road and i ts proxi mi t y
to the Tran s Canada Highlolay ( since thp- lIIid 19605) ha ve ee de
i t toda y a l a r g e r (9 00 people) a nd mor e s ub urb a n ccmmu n i t y
t han Ri ve rhe a d , wi t h ma ny c ommuters to S t . Joh n ' s . I t ha s
in common with Rive r head a goo d s tude nt c ol l ectio n of f a i r y
l egends (71 -4 2 ) 1 Tom Moo re ....r o tF: in 1 97 1 , " I cou l d f ind n o
a d u l t who did no t kncv a bo u t; the f airi e s , " who were " we r e
g enera lly thought of a s devilish pe op l e wi t h som e ma gic
power . . • (who ) were never kn c v n t o use t h i s power fo r a ny
good p u r pose" (1 4 ) . He i d e n tified most of h i s !nf Orllla nts ,
i nc l Ud i ng h is parents , a s of " mi x ed I rish a nd Engl i sh
ex tractio n . " Hoa r e now E .v e s and teach e s i n Av on da l e , a nd
whe n I s p oke t o h i m the r e i n Ma r c h 198 5 , h e recalled t ha t
peop l e had bee n delighted t o t a l k a b ou t t h e ta i r i e s f o r h i s
pape r . He sugge sted t hat I v isit Jack a nd Bride Parsl e y ,
wh i c h I d id i n J u ne 198 5 . Mr s. Pa r s l ey d ied unexp e c t ed ly i n
Jun e 198 7; Mr . Pa rs l e y un e xpe c tedly thrive s , i n h i s
n i netie s , as o f March 19 89 .
Wh e n I e xp la i ne d my e r rand to the Pa rs l e y s , they t old
me that just b e f o r e I h a d a rriv e d t h e r e ha d been a " f a i r y
s qua l l, " a sudden wind that took t h i ng s up in the air . Mr s .
Pars l e y and J u l i a n Le wis , a middle- a g ed f ou r t h g r a de tea ch er
v is i ting the i r ne c ee , n evertheles s a g reed that "those
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things" aren't talk;;>;d a bout a r.y e ore , alth ou g h Mrs. Pars ley
was a a e ae nt; that they certainl y ha p pened at one t i me. Sh e
h e r self h ad o n ce met up wi t h a n unnatural d oq that used to
pl y the r o a d . Mr . Pars ley was t o o dea f t o part icipate in
t h e c on vers at ion, bu t occasiona lly cont r i b u ted som ething
such as that t he d og made a great rushi ng sou nd ; o n e minute
you ' d t hi n k i t was behind y ou and the next t h i ng yo u ' d nee r
it '<lay i n front o f you. "Fairies , " h e sa id , would be
som e thing like h e a ri ng a train com i ng , j ump ing ou t o f t h e
way, and t hen t here was no tra in . One of Moo r e 's lnfonaants
had used the term in a similar sense , de scrib ing i nv isible
or "fa iry ho r s es , " wh ich r aced down Lee ' s Pond and pa s t h i m
one evening \oIhile he wa s hauli ng wood . (A man nea r We s tern
Ba y made a d i s t inc t ion between " f a i r y" a s a nou n a nd
a d j e c t i v e when he t old a e t hat there are " t ....o kind s of
fairy " : one like h i s fa t h e r on c e s aw when he cut ope n a
s t ump and litt le p e ople ra n out; t he sec o nd , like seeing a
s hip on t h e ocea n tha t was n' t r e a l l y the r e .) Mr. Pa r sley
a lso to ld about a man fishing on t h e Labrado r wh o sa id t h a t
he had been " h orae." overnight , a nd to l d t h e names of p e op le
....ho h a d died t here; when the y returne d in the fall , tho se
p e o p l e h a d i n fac t died - - " He was a r e a l f airy man . " The
Pa r s leys u sed th is expression s e veral t imes , mostly , I
think, in reference t o peo ple who k ne w a bou t fa iry ma t t e r s,
although i t migh t also h a ve i mplied t h a t t h e r e wa s some th i ng
s t r a nge about them . Kevi n Pa r sley, thei r son, ca me i n part
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wa y t h roug h t h e v i si t, and heari ng t h e d iscuss ion o f one
e a n , sa id t h a t he ha d be e n "in the fa i r i es so l on g" t hat he
wa s "a f a iry h i fl.s el t." He asked if the y 'd t old 1D.e a bo ut t he
fa i r y squall , s o it seems t h e a ctua l t e rm wa s i n use before
Illy arriva l. An a c count f r om ccnce pcren Harbour i l l u s t r a t e s
the danger associated wi t h the s e wi nd s :
My mother cla ims that l o ng before her
time p e o p l e i n her f a mily had cause to
believe in t he fairies . A c hild was
once t a k e n by the fair i es a nd lost fo r
t h r e e days. Her fa the r, after s e a r c h i ng
tor three d ay s, fou nd h e r i n a state o f
c onfusion. Sh e had been over taken b y a
s t rong wi nd one day whil e pick i ng
berries a nd led away by strange voices.
Be ca us e s he would no t eat or dri nk what
they g ave her , she was n ot a n a sse t a n d
wa s left a l one . I t is a lleged that t he
c h ild wa s l e f t- -and i nde e d lived the
r e s t o f her li f e - - ....i t h a speech defe ct
t hat s he had not ha d when she had been
t a k e n . My sou r c e c la i llls that h ad she
ea ten wha t they gave h e r they would ha v e
ke pt her, but t h e y didn ' t want pe o ple in
their group Who Couldn 't obey the ir
cotuma nd s . (FSC73 -153/28J
I sa i d t o Mrs. Parsley tha t I had he a rd it wa s danger ous t o
get c a ug h t in a f a iry s qu a ll and she agree d e mph a tically
tha t i t was .
At this point the k itchen h a d filled with c hildren , t h e
pho ne was r i nging , and e veryo ne wa s t alki ng a bo u t someth ing
dif fe r e nt, so it wa s h ard t o c a tch deta i l s o f any o n e th ing,
but Ke vin Pa r s l e y was t elling ab out some friend s o f hi s
hear i ng voices i n t ree s, and ho w he h i ms e l f wa s f ol l owed
once at about three in the morning by " t h a t fucking woman , If
whose h i gh he e l s h e c ould hear tapp ing along behind h i ll.
Ms. Lewis was reading aloud a co py or TOlll Moo r e ' s paper I'd
brought , a nd a l though s he t o ok an alllllsed-but-toleri"nt
attit ud e toward the p roj ect s he t o l d about a wo...an on
Redland s Hi ll wh o disappeared ....he n s he we nt ou t t o b ring in
t h e c lot h e s one fros \;.y nigh t at a bout t e n o 'clock. She was
g o ne for weeks , but t he par i s h pri e s t t old the pe op l e that
i f they ....atched o n a c erta in night t he y ....ould see " ....h Lt.e
horse ....i t h a sle i g h , and she would be o n t h e s l eig h ; they
were t o pull her off.' Th e y got her back with t he socks
s t il l i n her ha nd s. Mrs . Pa rsley confi r med th i s, a nd said
that Lee 's Po nd was the place fo r f air ies , a nd that Ma y an d
Octob e r we r e f ai ry mo nth s . She had ne v e r h e a r d that yo u
should not tal k abou t t he f a i ries, o r t ha t the f airies would
t a ke o r change bab i e s . Sh e t alke d abou t ho w f r ightened
people used t o be o f t he d e a d , a nd h ow the n i ght a fter a
buria l , a cup a nd saucer a nd f ood wOl,;ld be l eft ou t f or t he
dead person . Sh e did no t; tell a bo ut a ny pe rsona l
expe rie nces (o t her tha n the strange dog). bu t one of Moore 's
i nfo rm a nts ha d t o l d hi m a bout Mr . J a ck Pa rsley 's exper ienc e
with f a iries a r ound 19 40. 2 He h ad move d h i s h o us e onto a
lpe op l e recovered f rom t he fairies are often, like Tam
Lin (Child =}.9 ) , pu lled off ....h ite h o r s e s , o r occas ionall y
gray ones (0 Tuat h a il 16 6 ) .
2This might have been a different Mr . Pars ley, as i t is
not u nc ommo n f or s ev e r a l i nd iv i duals t o have the sallie na me
e ven i n a sma ll communit y (h e n c e t he ub i qUity of n i c k na me s ) .
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piece of land ....h e re t here wer e Illany "old wood pa t hs ," track s
for t he sleds t o go into the wood s i n t h e wi nter:
I t seems t hat he had put hi s ho u s e on a
fairies' path . One night whe n Jac k wa s
a t a da nce h i s mot h e r hea rd a young
c hild wa lking back a nd forth along t h e
f r o nt of t h e house crying. Th e c hild
sta y e d there c r y i ng all n i ght and when
Jack got home she t old h im . Later J a c k
heard t h e c r ying h i mself wh ile i n the
s t a b l e. He event u a l l y moved h i s house
a gain and h ad no mo r e t rouble from t he
f a i ries . (23 - 2 4 )
Na r r a t i v e s a bo ut f a iry pa ths and winds are e s pecial ly good
f o r the depiction of ev eryda y li fe, for in t he m t~e fa iries'
pre s en c e is usually i nvisible , and the listener' s (o r
r e ad er 's) i magi na t ion is not a utoma t i c a l l y focused o n
sta rt l ing , dramatic appea rances o f t he f a iries; i ns tead i t
sees t he woman ke pt awake by the cry i ng , pe r haps ne rvous l y
pa c ing the floor as sh e ....a its for her s o n , h is l a te r
br ingi ng the a nimals int o the s tabl e s a nd hea r i ng i t, a nd so
o n . In " pa t h " sto r i e s we get i mages of l ife i ndoors , i n
" wind" s tori e s o f l ife ou t do o r s, but the bigge r d i ffe rence
is t ha t in "p ath" s t ories we learn of events unfo l d i ng over
t i me , Wherea s ....ind s tor i es a re usually o f s ingle acute
e p i s od e s .
The Parsleys suggested t ha t I see Dan Cos tello, who
tu r ne d out to be a quiet , court eous man i n h i s seve nties (he
wa-s bo rn in 19 10) . Afte r I had interviewed him, he t oo k me
t o s e e h i s b rother J oe Cos t e l l o , and I hope t hat t he y wcu f d
ex c us e t he f ami l iarity i f f or the s a ke o f cla r i t y I r efer t o
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them hereafter as Hr . Dan and Hr . Joe ; I will a lso c al l an
i n f o rma nt of Moore's , .reaes Costello , Mr . J a me s . Hr . Dan
t old me about his f ather having to move t he first house he
b uilt :
But h e had to .: h i f t ou t of i t , he h a d t o
haul the ho use, ne wa s took s ick over
t he r e . • . the pari s h p r i e st t old hila to
Dove ou t o f it.
BR: Did he e ver see o r h ea r a nythi ng in
the h ou s e ?
DC : Oh, ye s , use ; t o hea r t hem wal k ing
a round outs ide. pass ing the roa d .
BR: Wa s t h e h ous e on a path?
DC: Cou l d be . And , th i s fellow live d
t here , now my brothe r we n t t he r e a fte r
a n d b u il t a shac k , after h e go t married,
they was only yo ung people. my ta the r
gave the m a p i ece of l a nd , see? Same
spot. And the little one , ( no b i g ger
t h a n that'?) she f ell i n t he s ame p l a c e
a nd b r ., ke he r nc se , h ad t o g o in t h e
h o spital. Right on the l e v e l g round .
Th a t seemed t o s a y t hat s he was k noc ked
d own by it . 3
The fa iry pa th i s one of t h e major huma n intersections with
t he fa i ry world, a nd i t is a dangerous one. The central
im ag e o f p a th narratives is t he ho u s e , t he phy s i cal ba s e of
m.os t p e op l e's l ives, i n which d a lly ac t ivit ies begi n a nd
e nd. Path sto r ies s ugg est t h a t i f somethi ng i s wrong t here,
no thing will b e rig ht. There i s o ft en an e mp ha si s on t h e
'Haddon says t h a t a n I r i sh c hil d who f e ll do wn
acc ide ntally would be giv e n salt be c a u s e the fall mi ght h av e
been c a used by t he fai r ies try i ng t o r un away with the child
(3 58) •
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inh a b i t a nt s ' b ad l u c k , and this often i nvo lves the c hi ld ren .
I n a p ap er on " The Pa i r y P<'Ith i n But l e rvi lle , II Co ncept ion
Bay (77 -16 2 ) , a stu d e nt wr o te , " I have he a r d stor i es a l l my
l i f e af t he effec ts of peopl e crossing the fa iry paths , and
I interv i e we d a n a cq u a i ntance of mine . . . who l i v e s n ot far
f r om the fai r y path . " The in f o rma nt told how out o f el even
ch i ldr e n born to a c ou p le l i ving in a h ouse b u i lt o n t h i s
path, only o ne survive d: the others d ied soon afte r b irth,
and a f t e r d eath h a d o l d , sunken faces.
Mrs . Butler and everyone e l s e i n the
community b l amed the fa i r ies and t ho ug ht
that i n s ome wa y or other she had
d i s p l e a s e d them. Mr s . Bu tler t o l d the
s tor y of ho w s ometimes i n t he n i g h t s he
would hear the t able be ing set . When
she wou l d go d ownstairs a l l the dishes
would be p laced on t h e tabl e ready f or a
mea l. This wa s t ho ught to be the
presence of the fa iries i n t h e h ouse .
Mr . a nd Mr s . But l e r finally real ize d or
b e l ieved that the ir hou se was i nh abi t e d
by the f a iries and that their lives
would a l way s be a f fected while the y
remained in the house o n the fa iry pa th .
While the Bu t l e r s were cons idering
moving , Mrs . Bu t l er d ied . Mr . Bu t ler
t h e n moved o ut and built a house a t t h e
other end o f the c ommun ity . He
remarried s ho r t l y aft e r his fi rst wife ' s
dea th and he and his second wife had six
child ren all of whi ch were normal
heal thy children . Mr . Butl e r a lw ay s
re fused to ta l k a bout h is first f ami l y.
Th e coup l e ' s r e al i zat i on that their house was " i nh a b i t e d by
f a i r i e s " seems rather b e l ated i n v iew of t h e fat e o f all
tho se poor ch ildren a nd i n vie w o f the strong c ommun ity
c o n eena us t he co l l ecto r portrays i n the followi ng section .
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Yet no one seems t o have e nlightened Mr s . Butler when she
t old the lll about 'the noctur nal table-sett ings, and Mr. But ler
was abl e t o sell the house to another coup le . The second
couple had t wo ch ild r e n t hat were never ab le to wa lk o r
t a lk , but when they moved t h e h ou se i n t.:> the ne xt garde n,
t hey ha d a t hird, norma l c hild .
They s t i l l l ive in the same hou s e and
believe tha t they ha ve s afely e s c a ped
the fa i ries . Behind the hous e i s a
l a r ge c li ff a nd on the oth~r side of
t h i s mou ntain is believed to b e t h e home
of the fa iries . On certain d ay s go ats
can b e s e e n running- - or cou l d be seen ,
in t hose d ay s --down from t he mo u ntain a s
i f b e i ng c hase d by the fa i r ie s . Th i s
occurr e nce was usually fo l l owed by a
he a vy wfnd o r rainsto rm . Thi s wa s
a t t r i b uted to the fair ies who were
upset. Seve r al othe r families moved
across the r o ad so the y woul d no t be
a ffected b y the e v il of the f ai ries .
Some t imes d u r ing the SUlUler r oc k s wou l d
fall down the side o f the ecunt e I n f or
no r e a s o n wha tsoev e r . This, according
to Bil l , was the fa i r i es dri v i n g people
away f rom t heir home . Tod a y in
Butle rville the foundations o f the
h ou s e s can be s e e n . The remaining
h ou s es near the are a h a v e been boar d e d
u p and have no t been lived i n since .
Ma ny of the pe ople in the com.un i ty a r e
familia r with t he story and be lieve i n
t h e pove r- of the fairies a nd do nothing
t o get them up set.
There may be s everal genr e s mixed i n t h i s accou nt , '.:h i c h
makes it sound a l mos t as i f t h e who l e com mu n i t y based its
fa iry be l i e f on t h e Butlers ' exper ienc e . The exp lana t i on of
the a band oned ho uses s ounds like etiolog ical l egend, a nd
t here is the r ing o f d ite o r tict i n t he goa t s be ing
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"chased" by t he fair ies ,4 a nd t h e e e e res being blamed on
their be i ng " upset ." Simila r meteor o logical a nd e t i o l og i c <:. l
co n ne c t ic-n s are ma d e i n th is acc oun t :
Th e r e is a pa th i n To rbay cu t t hrou gh
t h e wood s wh i ch is s ti l l the re today and
wh i c h wa s caused by the f a iries. Th ey
we re so a ng ry a t o n e man that t h e y
caused a light ning bolt t o s t rike the
hous e , g o do wn t he chimney, o u t t he
ot h e r s ide a nd through h i s gard e n ,
c utti ng a path right through t he wo od s .
(72- 18 1/8)
One might reas onably, if inanely, ask why the fairies don't
j u s t go a round t he house: if t hey have the power to affect
the weather, c a n ' t t h e y make a little detour? On e
e xp lana t ion mi g h t be t hat in "path " s t o r i es the f a i r i es are
e nv isio ned a s a k i nd o t mindless inexo ra b l e f o rce c omp l ete l y
i nd if f e r ent t o anything " i n t hei r wa y." The ans we r ,
however, i s pro b ab l y no t t o be l oo k ed f o r in t he na ture of
t h e fai r i e s but in huma n na t u r e . Cl ear ly e a ny misfortune s
could b e b l amed on " pa ths ," j u s t a s t hey c ould on
" c h angel ings , " an d we h ave seen a conn ection b etween t h e t wo
i n reference to unhe a l thy c h i l d r e n. Th e Butlers' c h ildr e n
likely had a here d i t ary d ise a s e , bu t the t endency to
attribute i ll ness, particularly of infants and young
c h ild r e n , t o an e xte r n a l agency ha s been s h own in the
d iscussion o f changelings. c r e d it i ng t h e change of scene
' Hr . Tucke r (of Chapt e r Six) says that people in St.
Ph i llips use d to say that if a cow r an i n a pasture , it wa s
be i n g " r i dd e n b y wi tche s ."
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ra ther than a change o f g e nes for t h e na nn a l children of Mr .
Butler ' s s econd marriage loca t es liabili ty in Lepe r sona I
fate r athe r than ind i vidual c i rcuxeua nces , although it i s
i nt e r e s t i ng that we don' t know Mr . But ler 's own opinion.
s ince he "always refused t o t a l k about his first f ami ly."
There may also be a lIe taphorical ele me nt i n " path"
tra d i tions, as I s uggest e d with r egard to cha nge l ings :
a l though people everywhe r e are prone t o attri bu t e
undesirable results of their own act i on s to bad I uck , b a d
" l uc k" in the prope r sense is ind e e d the r esul t o f be ing i n
the wrong place at t h e wrong time, and getting c a ugh t i n a
c urr e n t o f misfort une.
Th e re Lr i .ee I u nd e viating pa s sag e does make sens e in
t erms o f t r aditi on i t s el f in t h a t i t i s closely r elat ed t o ,
i f no t i d e nt i c a l wi th , t he t ravel l i ng of their roraer routes
by t he dead :
( In Br i gus Sou th ] , a hous e built on a
"c rosse d pa t h " wi ll be haunted. A
"c r o s s ed pa t h" is a pa t h that was o nce
v e Il - travel led, bu t i s no longer used. .
My g ra ndmother ' s f i rst noae wa s bu ilt o n
a c rossed pa th. At n i g ht yo u cou l d hear
d oo r s ope n i ng a nd people va lk i ng . I t
be c a me so unnerving that my gra nd fa the r
fi na lly tore down the hou s e a nd buil t a
ne w on e further in off the r oa d . These
things were never hea rd i n t he new
ho us e . ( FSC70 - 13/13 9 )
The s e tra ve l l e r s are no t ghosts or reve na nts i n t he us ua l
sens e; t he y have not " returned " from t he de a d , nor ha ve t hey
a n y part i cular rea s on t o ha r a s s t he l i v i ng . Rathe r t hey are
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t here a ll a long , going a bout the ir owr: b u s i ne ss , so t o
spea k , un les s i njudiciously or inadv ertently inte rfe r e d
with .
Many ye a rs ago [in Victor i a] Aun t El va
had a ho us e bu il t on wha t was kn own as
t h e Sp irits ' path . Every n ight whe n
everyone ha d gone t o bed, they woul d
hea r sOllleth lng on the r oof which s ound ed
lik e cans (chain s ? ] r att l ing . She t h e n
de c ided t o t ear do wn the house a nd bui l d
it s c ae-sne re e lse . Whe n the y d id t h i s
t he y ne v e r he a rd t he s ou nd s again .
( FSC 76 - 7/ U )
Th e trav e l lers o n the path a r e n ot a l wa ys explicit l y
i d entif i ed. A c ouple i n Av o ndal e liv ed peacefully in a
bu ngalow unti l on e night t hey h ea r d a great racke t ; t h e man
went do wnsta irs to f ind the front door , normally on ly o pe ne d
f o r wa ke s ( " no ne e d , ex c ep t whe n father d i ed t h a t t i me" ),
sw ingi ng o p en . The n e x t n igh t i t wa s " a s i f some c rew were
trav e l ling t hrou gh the ho u s e , " s o t h ey go t t h e priest :
Th e pa s t or t old hill to check o l d pat h s
t o t he bog behind h i s house . He f ound
an o l d path and sure enough when
n e i g hbors had put up their ne w p ick e t
fe nce it crossed the path a nd t he fence
j oi ned o n to his , which we nt to t he
corner of t he house , thus b locki ng off
the passageway o f the p a t h t o t he h ouse .
I mmedi a tely Bill took do wn t h e
obstructio n . Thi s s olved the mystery of
t h e r a cke t and the s winging door s . (79 -
4 1 0/ 10 -13)
A Wh i tbo urne c o l l e c t o r wr ote :
The r e use d t o be t!".is old ho u s e ca lled
Mrs . Cuff's house , i t 'Was Aun t Li z z i e
CUff us e d to live the re . I ofte n
'Wonde red 'Why nol::ody lived t he r e , s o I
aske d my g r a nd mot her. Sh e sa Id the
house 'Wa s b u i l t r i ght acros s a path . It
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was a bad thing to do. Build your neuse
across a path, she s aid, and in thoe
n i g ht the dampers on t he stove .. culd
r a t t l e , doors would s l a ll , and
everyth i ng. She ha d a nervous
b reakdown , poor WODa n. She had t o come
to St. John 's to live. Nobody 's l ived
t h e r e since. (78 - 404/21)
Wh i l e the h ou s e on a pa t h i s s i lllil a r i n Ollany ways to the
mor e c ommon " ha unte d house " of qh lls tly tradition, o ne
di f ference is t ha t t he latt e r is o f ten d e pi c t ed a s old and
r esounding wi th some t r ag ed y of the pa st , wh ile the former
i s usua l ly brand n ew, and the noise only t he humdrum tra ffic
o f a p reviou s t ime ; i t i s a superimpos e d i mag e , a k ind o f
d oub le expo s u r e in whi ch the sha d ows o f earlie r a c tiv i t i e s
move be h ind t he t r a n s pare ncy of t he p res e nt, the i r sounds
echoing through th~ newly d e fined s pace. The t ....o house
t yp e s h ave in commo n t h e po tential for exorc ism :
A n e wl y married. c oupl e buH t II house i n
the co....uni ty of Tors Cove [Sout he r n
Shorej . Every night a t bed time t h e y
would h e a r a n u ng odly r a c ket downstairs
which s top ped when they c hecked it .
They had a p r i e st come i n a nd t he house
....as exorcised. The priest t o l d t he ll
t h a t the ir house wa s bu ilt ove r an old
pa s s, a nd it "'a s thought t hat the noise
c ame from the s pi r i ts o f t h e dead ....ho
used t he p a s s . They never r etu r n ed
af t er th~ priest 's v i si t . ( FSC70 -11/80j
An i nformant i n Ri verhe a d , Harbour Grace, t old a bo u t a
f riend o f h e r mothe r 's who wou ld he ar r u mblings as i f a
h o r s e and bo x-c a r t we re co mi ng throug h he r newly-buil t
ho use ; s h e l e a r ne d then t hat i t was bu ilt on a n old r o ad .
She kept the mat ter to h e rself , p ut t i ng i t dow n t o fa t i g ue
from trying to get t h e house ready for the winter , unt i l her
s o n heard the sounds too. Then s he said :
I o f ten heard a s a ying to bui l d a h ou s e
on a pa th the people in it wou ld never
be at rest. The y ' d h e a r the people that
once trave led over the road at one time .
So now I'm beginning to be lieve it . I
think, son, that there 's people wants t o
c ome this roa d that are dead and gone
a nd our house is a n obstruct ion; we 're
i n the WilY. I 'm going to the priest
t omorrow .
The pries t blessed the house inside ("the f our c o r ners " ) and
out wi t h h o l y water, and said " You ' r e going to be alr ight
from now on, you ' ll have no more trouble i n your h ou se"
They said, "We be l ieve yo u, Fa the,r," and heard no mo r e
sounds. The informant wasn 't sure the sounds were
d a ng e rous: " I t mightn't be harmful but it wouldn 't b e nice
f or a nervous person to listen to" (76 -138/1-20 ) .
"Path" narratives i mp l i c i t l y recommend an awa reness of
and respect for the pa st. Often i t is o lder people v bo
advise aga inst bui lding on a certain site :
It was a bel ief in Cape Broyle (Southern
Shore] about fifty years ago that it was
bad luck to build a house on an old
path. I t was believed that the souls of
the dead people used t o use these paths
and that t he faries also used them . If
a house was b u il t on a path the people
in it would n e ver be happy. Th e man who
told me this said he knew of an incident
where the foundations of the house had
to be removed because they were on an
old path. He said, " Th e Walshes were
building a house up there near where
they live now. One d a y old Mrs . Walsh
went up to have a look at it. She said
that there used to be an old path
runn i ng along right where the foundation
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" Path" tradit ions may h a v e at c Iee e expressed tensions
su r rounding land use o r a l l oc at i on . Property rights , f o r
example, s eem to h a v e been a t t h e h e a r t of a n incident in
Tr e passey :
[Mr . Sut pin ] bu il t:. a bungalow on a piece
of l and he s ecu r e d . On t hi s land t here
h ad bee n a n o l d f oo t p a t h g r e a t l y u s ed at
an earlier time . When the h ou s e wa s
f i nish e d , the back door was s i t u a t e d
d i r e c t l y opposite t he f r on t do or, on e at
e a ch end o f t he foo t path. Tr adition has
it t h a t e very n ight, a pp rox i mately at
midnight, Hr . Sut p ! n would hear a r a p on
the back door . He wou ld ope n i t, and
a l t ho ugh h e could n ' t see a ny on e, he was
aware t h a t a l o ng line of pe op l e would
wa l k f roll the ba ck do or . acr oss t h e
fl o or (bUilt di rectly ov er t he foo tpat h)
an d t h e n t hrough the front door wh i ch he
wou l d have t o op e n f or t h em . Th i s went
on t o r about three y e a rs : eve ryone i n
t h e se t t lement kn ew at Mr . Su tpin ' s
vis i tors and t he y s a id i t was because he
ha d s tolen t h e property . He was t o l d
t hat h e would find no peace u ntil he
mov e d h is ho use. Th i s i s what h e did
51 kn ow of no repo r ts in MUNFLA o f ways t o insure
aga i nst inad vertently bu ilding on a path . In I r e la nd ,
t e nt a t ive b ou nd a r ies f o r the prop osed struc tur e mi gh t be
marke d out with s t icks or stones , and if the s e were le f t
undisturbed, the sit e was taken as a c c e pt a b l e ( Du nc a n :
Duf fy ; 6 Dan a c hair; Mac Greine " Long f o r d Mi scellany " 2 67 an d
"Mud Wal l House "). There a r e many Irish narratives abou t
houses built on passes: Mac Greine g ive s s e v e r a l a bout
pe ople h a Vi n g to move h ou s e s , a nd no t e s t hat the "pa s s e s"
were u s uall y between fairy forts: Edward O ' Tool e gives an
e xample i n wh i c h a little man wa r ns a builde r t hat his
prospective s i t e is on a " p a s s " ; ne ren Roe say s t ha t tenan t s
fo rce d to ta ke s u c h a house i n Laoighi s always left d oors or
windows open f o r " those wh o wish t o use the pass" ( 26) . I
have not no tic ed i n Irish traditio n t he same idea a pp lied t o
old (h uman) r oa d s o r paths .
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ev e ntuall y , and in his ne w n e u s e
he hea rd no mor e gh ostly v isitors .
( 71 - H /7 5 - 77 )
I n another account, the eccu pantr s g e neral d isrega rd to r
r e c eived standards was r ectified b y h i s experie nce wi th
unwelcome visi tors :
Af t er Henry SllIi th buH t h i s ho use i n
19 10 h e became bo t h e r e d wi th g ho s ts . I t
was a fac t he h ad bu i lt it acr o ss a
fairy path, which no s ens ible pers on
wou ld thi nk of doing. Therefo r e , no on e
wa s su rprised to hea r o f his u nexpect e d
gue s ts , h e a r d but n o t s e e n. Th e s e were
t he day s before s t reet lights, e ve n
be f o r e e l ec t r i c i t y wa s available i n
S paniards Bay , whe n eve ryone heard o r
saw g hosts , who chose dark , windy . a nd
o f t en r a iny n ights to go abroad . I t was
on such n i gh ts that Henry ' s g hosts we r e
bo t he r s ome . Th e Anglican pr i e s t wh~ h ad
recently a r r ived frolll Eng l a nd ba n ished
then. After that t he Smiths attended
ch urch r e gu l a rly a nd t r i e d to live the
go o d life . ( "Across a p a t h " mea nt tha t
t he house obstructed passage .::..l o ng the
pa th . The " pa t h" wa s in f a c t a " f a i r y "
path , Le . • a pa th sup po s e d ly u s ed by
f a iries du r i nq the n i q h t . ) (FS C71-
45/48)
A narra tive in ....h i c h a sce p t i c be come s a believer through
perso na l e xp e r ienc e of t he s upe rnatura l mi g ht be te nn e d a
" c o nvers i o n" s t o r y. and path sto r i e s a re espec i a l ly s u i t e d
t o t h i s purpose fo r they of ten show t he sce ptic wilfully
flying i n the face o f tradition al wisdom, building des pite
e l de r s ' wa rn i ngs o r h i s o wn knowledge of "o l d s a y i ngs. " A
St. Mary 's Bay infonnant r elated t wo e x pe r i e nces i n r everse
c hronolog ical order, ex pla i n ing h ow h is unhes i t at i ng
a c c e p t a nc e of the p r e ed s e of the later i nc i dent sprang from
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a ccnv e r-e Lcn t e n year::. !:~!~..-e , Accordi ng to t h e col lector:
Mr . Delmont Gr egson r e l ated a n inc ident
which h e e ncountered when he and Hr .
Jack Everly , froll Har i c ot , we nt to Hount
Carm e l , about f o ur miles a way, t o v isi t
t h e priest , Father Slat tery . This
i ncide n t ha ppened about 19 40 . While Mr.
Everly was i n t he priest ' s ho u s e , Mr.
Gregson sat in the truc k and. wait ed.
Su dden l y h e h e a rd a gallop ing sound
com ing dow n the l a ne a nd see llling to s top
behind h i s truck. He got ou t, a nd
between his truck and a roc k wall he
c ould see wnat; l oo ke d l ike a p o ny, bu t
i t wa s c onst a nt l y changing in size until
i t wa s fi n a lly the size of a c a t. I t
coul d clearly be seen be cause Fa t her
Slattery turned on the light ove r t he
door as Mr . Eve rly was l ea v ing.
Howev e r, even as Mr . Everly wa s comi ng
do wn the lane he heard or s aw nothing
un usua l . Fina l l y the unu su al a nim a l
r eared up the r oad with a t hunde r ing
no i s k: heard only by Mr . Gregson. whe n
Hr. Gregson r ela ted t h i s inc i dent t o
Father Slatt ery , he did not seebl
d ist urbed or t o th ink it ....as unusual.
He t o l d Hr . Gr egson tha t he ha d parke d
his truck i n t he wrong p lac e . It wa s
crossing a path a nd was a pparently i n
t h e way o f someth ing . He gave no
further explanation . However , Mr .
Gregson said t hat this was e n",ugh
e xp l anat.Ion fo r h iD f o r he be lie ve d in
ne ver putt i ng up a f e nce ac r oss an old
patih , The r eas on will be obvious in t he
next art i c le .
Hr. Gregson a nd h i s brothers did
not be lieve i n what he ca l led " t he
s uperstit ion that an o l d path cennor be
fenced . " Howeve r , the i nc i de nt wh h 'h he
and h is brothers experienc ed a round 19 30
soon changed h is mind . since t he y did
no t believe in that "s u pe r s t i t i o n , " when
Mr . Gr eg son and his brothers were
pu;.t ing up a f ence on their premises
t he y p l a ced one right across an old path
no l onger i n use. That n i g h t t hey were
kept awake by hammer ing noises whi c h
seemed t o co me from the p l a c e Whe re the
f e nc e cros s ed the path , a ltho ug h the y
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could see nothing. Howe ver , the n e xt
morning they eaee t o t he conc l usion that
there must be s ome t ruth in what the o ld
pe op l e u s e d to say a bout fencing o ld
paths . So that v e ry morn i ng, even
be f o r e they we nt t o haul t he i r nets,
they t o ok down that p a r t of the fence
t ha t crossed t h e p a t h . They n e v e r heard
t he noises aft e r. Hr. ceeq s en said that
when e ver t h e old people o f the commu n i t y
( Ha ricot) put up a fence the y always
left an op e ni ng or put a gate a c ros s the
p lace where the path was . I n thi s way
the path wouldn 't be f e nc e d , and
anyt h i n g wa s free to p a s s throu gh . The
pe op le who he l d this b e lie f . sa i d Hr.
Gregs on, always believed they were
blocki ng t he way of " s ome t h i n g" if they
fenced a n o ld path. (7 4-114 / 44-48)
EVen ...he n pr" ~er precaut ions we r e taken, one could " g e t
i n som e on e ' s way " o r be i n the wrong pla c e qu i t e
un wi t ting ly. a nd e ven ord inary inte r s ection s c o u ld b e
h aza rdous at cer t ai n time s . Al y 0' Brien sa id that
"crossroads were consider ed da ng e r ou s p l a c e s i n the d a r k
because f a i r i e s and ghosts f requ e nted t h e s e pla ces a t
night t hle , " a nd that accordi ng to h i s gran d f ather , it was
al s o advisab le t o place t h e t humb bet.. een the index a nd
middl e f i ngers to f Or1ll a cross f or protection a t p l a c e s
wher e p a t h s c rossed o n the fa rm (7 4 - 1 18/4). The O 'Brien
f arm i s in St . J oh n ' s ( o nc e on the outskirts , it now
ov e r l o o ks the Ava lon mall), an d be f o r e leaving t h e SUbject
o f fai r y p a ths, it is wort h not i ng t h a t they are not
co n f i n e d t o wood paths a nd rura l routes :
M.y grandmother told me tha t a s ma ll
roadway l e a d i ng from t h e Battery Ro a d to
Wal sh ' s Squar e in St. JOhn ' s East .. a s ,
in h e r c hildhood (1 896 - 191 0) , fr e qu ent e d
by ghosts . Sh e told me t h3 t the ghosts
in this area s e e me d t o ha ve h a d
some t h i ng ag ainst he r fami ly and som e
members of o ther far.lil i e s as welL . . . On
ma r.y occas i on s h e r brot he r Berna r d , an d
other pe op l e as we ll, wh ile pass ing t he
lane l a t e .\ t nig~t , wou ld b e s howered
with stones at a tilne when no other
people were i n t h e Lane , She sa l ':!
pe ople in the a r e a thought this r.aybe
was someone or a group o f people just
ha v ing f u n but they beceee convinc e d i t
was ghosts when her s ister Sadie
received a BlA ST When s h e passed t he
area l ate on e night . Sh e sa id her
s i s t e r received wha t f e l t l i ke a hand
s ma c k h e r o n t he l e f t s i de of h e r face
while pa s sing t his l a ne . Sh e sa id t he
fo llowi ng day he r sis t e r ' s fa ce was
swel len a nd very sore. A fe w days l ater
( she couldn 't remember h ow many ) the
i n f e c t i on b r oke a nd p ieces o f old c lot h ,
rust y nails , need les, a nd bits o f r ock
a nd clay were a l l taken f r oll her f ace.
This was the Blast and i t was believed
t o h a v e been c aused by he r walk ing
acr os s the pa th of ghosts. Sh e s a id her
s i s t e r had a s c a r on the s i d e of her
face from t hat t ime u ntil t he day s he
died i n 197 0 . (FSC74 -99/ **)
Nor is t h e idea c ompl ete l y outmod e d : on e ac c o unt s hows i t
influenc i ng be h a v i ou r in 19 70 . The informants t o l d t he
collector tha t whe n they bought a house ,
the lIa n Who sold it d i d so on t he
condition t hat they put gates i n the
fence they were planning to bui ld arou nd
i t . The reaso n for build ing t he gate s
was t h a t t he fence wou ld c ross a path
bel i eved t o be used by t he fai ries. As
a resu l t the Days bu i lt t wo gates where
there wou l d n ' t no rma l l y be a ny . Mr . Day
d i d n 't t a ke the g a t e s very seriously,
but Mrs . Da y was de termined t hat t hey
were g a i ng to be built i nt o the fence .
Mr s . Day knows o f o ne family who buil t
the house right o n t op of a pa th wh ich
c a e e from the woods and ov e r the: r plot
o f land . They had a lot of ha rd luc k
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thereafter. They had retarded child r e n
and l a z y children. Mr s . Day did n ot
want to mention t-he name of this fa mily
as they were still living i n Port de
Grave. Mrs. Day , my i n f o rma nt , took
these stor i es very seriously . (70-
26/56-5 7)
Fol lowing these paths has led us a l o ng way, perhaps,
f rom " e v e r yd a y l i f e , " but a generous sample of texts
de monstrates an un e qu i v oc a l i d e nt i f i c a t i c-n of the fai r ies
with the dead, and a p e c Lf Lca j.Ly with the ordinary,
pedestr ian d e a d ( s ur ely a n excusable pun i n this context) .
Thi s runs counter to Kathari ne Br iggs's finding t hat " e v e n
cn c c e [ f a i r i e s ] who are most closely ccr-nect.ed with the dead
are generally s upposed to be those who died under s ome
s p e cial c i r c ums t a nc e s " (Anatomy 117). (She i s co mparing
fa iries a nd ghosts with reference to the t h e or y t h a t f a iry
beliefs derive from "ancient ancestor worship .") An
equat ion wi~h the "nonnal" dead does much to "explain" t h e
f ai r i e s : how they might be good or bad ; why they a r e so
o f t e n in g roups (as opposed to t he solitary purpose f ul
ghos t ); why their act ions, and even emotions, so often
st.adow ordinary human act ivity. certainly it e xplains the
sorry results of unvne reecne contact with them.
The identification is borne o u t by the extension of the
righ t s of t h e way o f the fa iries and dead on All Souls ' Day .
A concept.Len Harbour student said:
On this pa r-t.Lcu Lar- day and night it was
believed that the souls were loose a nd
people would never walk in the middle o f
the road to prevent them (SOUls ) from
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pass ing . I t was commonly h e a r d on All
So uls Da y, " Co n 't walk in the middle of
the road--t he souls wil l be out ."
( FSC7 3 - 6 4/ 19)
Another collector wr ote :
On All Souls' Ni gh t (OCt . 31) , peo p le on
Fogo I s l a nd say tha t o ne shoul d r e ma i n
on the r ight s ide o f the road vnen
wa lking. Th i s i s do ne t o ins ure c ne s o r r
aga i nst .eet ing the spirits of t he de ad .
I t decl i ned a bout twenty ye a r s ago.
(F SC70- 34 / 5 0 )
The proh i b i t i on o n th r owing out water a fter d a rk (or a t t e r
midn i g ht) was somet i mes l i mi ted t o t hi s da y a s wel l :6
A ne i gh b o r of mi ne t o l d me tha t water
s ho u l d n ev er be thrown ou t o n Al l So ul s
Ni g h t , Nov . 2 . When I asked her why .
s he t o l d me a s t o ry that h a pp e ne d t o h e r
mo t her. Ar ou nd 19 20- 25 , her mother had
t o throw wate r ou t side i n o r de r to get
r id of i t. On e All Soul s Nigh t she
threw the wa ter ou tside as u s u a l and the
water c a me back in her face. She
t h oug h t th i s very strang e because i t
wasn ' t a wi nd y nigh t and s he cou ld s e e
no r e a son for i t . Later she told one o f
h e r friends what had happe ned a nd t hey
t o l d her i t was wrong f o r he r t o t hrow
out the wate r because i t wa s All So uls
Day . They said o n th i s night t he s ou l s
we r e pa s s ing a long on their way t o
hea v en a nd no thi ng c ould cross t hei r
paths. Af ter h ea r i ng t his s tory Mr s .
Wi l l i a ms wou l d ne v e r let any wate r be
t hrown o ut on th i s n ight . ( FSC7 4-
11 6/** )
The fa iries were e sp e c i ally a ctive t h i s n i gh t . A s tude n t
r e p or t s ( fro m an a rea i d en t if i ed only a s " Pl a c e nti a Bay " ) :
Ye a rs a go people used t o say if yo u went
out aft e r d ark on All So u ls ' Night , y ou
""ou ld b e l i ke ly to see a crowd carrying
6And some t i me s to Good Fr i d a y .
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a coffin up the roa d . I f one of the
crowd ha pp e ned to s ee you wa t c hing t he m
you would ha ve t o go alo ng with the m
whethe r y ou wan ted t o o r not . They say
these we re t he f ai r i e s ou t on Al l Sou ls '
Ni ght bury i ng their de ad . (7 4-212/30)
Fairy and ph an tom f u n e ra l s are qu ite c ommon and mi g ht b e
encountered at a ny time , although there i s the s ug g e s t i o n o f
punishment for a br ea ched t empora l taboo i n an account f z-cra
St. Phillips o f a y oung man wh o we nt into t he wo od s one
Sunday " e i t h e r t o g o hunting o r c u t ting wood , both tasks n ot
a c c epte d to be done o n t h e Lo r d 's Day" :
Af ter ente ring t h e wood s h e wasn ' t h e ard
o r s een f o r an o ther three weeks. When
he did wa lk out o f t he woo d s h e h a d
become simpleminded a nd just r amb l ed on
ab out noth ing understandable ; i t was
s a id that the f ai r ies c a used th i s t o
ha ppe n . . . This s t o ry is what h a ppen e d t o
the man a fter p iecing f r ag ments o f his
discon nected r ambl ings toge t her :
Afte r g o ing a s ho r t d istance in the
woods , the y ou ng man fa intly hea rd t h e
" s we e t e s t mu s ic he had ever h e ard in h i s
life . " As the mus i c s eemed t o b e com i ng
clos er the man h i d beh ind a bush . Wha t
t he man t he n saw wa s a lot o f little
people sing i ng a s t he y c a r rie d a t i ny
woo d e n b ox d irec tly ahead o f him: it wa s
a f airy fu n e ra l. The " l i t tl e people"
saw the man and h e bega n to follow them .
Th e y t reated h i m v e r y nice a nd he real l y
liked t o be with them . Th a t I s al l that
co uld b e f ound out a bo ut the ma n who wa s
t a k e n by the so- c a l l e d " l i t t l e people. It
( Q6B - 40J)
The siz e o f t h e fa i r ies much interest ed e arly s tud e nts
of fai ry lore, a nd one the o r y ad vance d to acco u nt f or t h e ir
small appearanc e is that it derives from a ncie nt conce p tions
of the s oul as a smal l being insid e t h e b od y , wh ich e merges
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at deat h or sometimes during s.teep," The s lIal l fairy
f un e r a l processions ( a l t hou gh of course t here are h uman-s i ze
o ne s as well) , 1n t he i r direct c o nn e c t i on with the departure
o f the soul , t hat i s , d e a t h , support t h i s venerable c o ncept
a nd theory. In any c a s e , the i r Jli r ro:-- ima g e r y of hu man li f e
is made explicit in a text about a man who was returning
f rom t h e f un e r a l of a fr iend when he saw " a bunch minia ture
p e o p l e" carry ing a "mi n i a ture coffin" :
He s topped, s tepp e d as ide, a nd let t hem
p a s s by , out of shock, be v l Lde rme nt. , and
what y ou co u l d almost dete rm ine a n inne r
s ens e of r e spect . When h e expla i ned
wha t he had seen to the pecpl a upon h is
r eturn to se l dom-Corne - By, so me old
person told h im that " d e pe nd i ng on the
time and the place , t h e r e i s usually a
~~~~S~~rer(7\ _f~:o/e:.ep:1 hu man one t h a t
Fe l i x o f ne s wri tes that "it i s c u s t 01!id r y for people to
p roject their own ecde of li f e on to t he s p i r i t s supposed to
live in their immediate neighborhood . This holds true f er
7Le wi s Spence sUllllllarizes t he t h e o ry of the "manikin
soul " i n relation t o fairy lore in Bri t i s h Fai r y Orig ins
(68-70 ) .
SFa i r y and ph an t om fu ne r a ls a re qu i te commo n in Enq lish
and I r i s h tradition . Brigg s g i v e s references and t e xts i n
her ~, includ i ng Willi am Bl a ke ' s vision o f "8
procession o f crea t u res of the siz e a nd colour o f gree n a nd
g rey grassho~pe rs , be aring a body l a i d o ut o n 8 rose-l e af,
which they bu r i ed with songs , and then d i sappe ared " (14 5-
47) . Redmond g ive s a Wexfo rd e xam p le from 18 94 : " I n t he
bogg y corner o f the l ands of R., about fif t y y e a rs ago ,
t hree me n were COCki ng hay aft er sunset , and he who was up on
t h e cock saw wha t seemed a f un e ra l p r oc e s s i o n com i ng th r ou gh
t he f ields . It passed t h rough t h e h e dg e c lose by t he men ,
who a l l s aw i t, a nd we nt on ou t of s ight " (363). See a lso
Bowke r (83-96): Hunt (2 18 -9) ; and Wiltshire (1 7 -18, 31) .
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Russi ans and other East Slavic peoples as wel l, whose
supernatura l world mi r rors their own society" ( 1 ). Th i s
cannot be said of Newfoundl and fa ir i e s on the whole (there
a re, fo r e xa mple , no f a i r y weddings), bu t Mr . J a me s gave
Mo o r e some e xamp l e s of th is k i nd o f projection . One h a s a n
i ntriguing h i s t ori c e lement :
[He ] t o l d me t na t as h e heard it, over
o ne hundred years ago, the fairies l i v e d
a round the settlement . They l ive d on
wh a t t h ey could, ofte n depend ing on t he
people of t he commu n i ty for food, a nd
were often t o be se en around t he houses .
Mr . Costello told me tha t t hey b ehaved
very bad l y t owa r d s men with their evil
powe rs and fina l ly Father Rowe of Har-
bour Ma i n (a n a d j o ining community) "ban-
ished them to t h e wood s " because of
t heir e v i l. (15)
This i ma g e of the fa iries lurking at the edges of t he
community gett ing food from t h e i nh a b i t a nt s Calls to mind
t h e t h e o r y that f a iry t ra d i t i o n s a re de rived f r om folk
me mor i e s o f conq uered aboriginal p eopl es s uch as picts or
Br ito ns , scattered bands of whom survived outside the
s up p lanted area mak ing occasional furtive f oray s for f ood or
equipment. 9 (Ac cording to t hi s t h e ory . the small size o f
t h e fa iries comes from the displaced peoples' appropriation
of old bar rows o r caves as qu a r ter s: peop le seeing the smal l
op e nings wou ld conclude that t h e i nh a b ita nt s must be smal l .)
9navid Mac Ri t chie (insp i red by J. F . cam pbell) was the
c hief proponent of t h i s school , wi th h i s Te s t im on y of
Trad i t ion. Lewis Spence summarizes the a r guments i n~
fi.i..u.-~ (56- 59 ).
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Could the presence of the na tive popul a t i on ha ve helped f ue I
fa i ry t radition s amon g t he e a r l y Europea n settlers in
Ne wf o u nd land? I n f' r e s h water , Plac e nt ia Bay, a boy playing
wi th t he fai r ie s had t o be f o rc i b l y r-e moved from t h em by his
f ather ; the i nforman t , who did bel ieve in f a i r i e s , t h oug h t
"it mi gh t h a v e been the r e ma i ns of a n 1nct ! an band wh o v e r c
i n h iding " ( 80 - 3 28/36 ) . " I n t h e e i g ht e e n a nd earl y n ine t e e n
hu nd r eds , peop l e believed t h at t he f a i r i es live d i n Stoney
Ri v e r , Br ook River, Ba r Ri v er, a nd St . Sh o t t 's , an d t hat
t hey \o'oul d come t o Tr epass ey in t he nigh t " ( FSC75 - 48j87).
As amon g human s , the fair i e s' noctu r nal a ssemblies
mi g ht be boi s t erou s o r g en t e el :
I n 18 8 8 or 1889 Mr . Costello' s f athe r
saw the fair ies i n h is own h o us e which
was then on t he ma i n r oad thro~gh
Av o nd a l e . On e Su nday e ven ing he
r eturned t o hi s o wn h ou s e a nd heard many
yo un g pe o pl e ' s v o i c e s inside a s h e
s tepp ed i nto t h e porch . He didn 't th ink
a ny of h i s f a mily were home bu t then
figu r e d the y ma y have i nv ited sOllie
peop l e i n . He opened the kitch e n door a
lit tl e and peeked i n. "A young g i rl was
s weeping the f l oo r ." The y we r e a l l
ha p p ily ma ki ng fu n a nd d id not s ee him .
"A be auti fu l music could be heard f rom
t h e kitchen." He said t h e y we r e a ll
nczm e I size . He made a no i se be f o r e
c o mi ng i n so as n ot t o i nt e r r up t the ir
co nversat ion . Wh en he opened th e do or
a ga i n , the y wer e a ll g on e . Al s o around
18 84 some man i n Avo ndal e wa s i n be d
when hi s wi f e woke him sa y ing , " Th e y 're
break i ng up ev e ryt h i ng d ownstairs . II He
h e a r d t e r rib le noises c omi ng up f rom
below. Tab les and c ha irs we r e c rash i ng
a round and d i she s were break ing . As he
rushed down the s tai rs , Ita whistle b lew
frolll ove r on O'K elly 'S hi ll. " Th e y h ad
a ll d i s a p pe are d Whe n he r e a c h e d t he
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kitchen . Mr . Cos tello ex plained t hat
" t h e y ha d b e en c a l l e d b a c k t o t h e woo ds
b y t h e whi s t l e . " ( 2 4 )
Sometimes t heir p a r ty ing b ecame h abitual and a nuisance . A
ma n in Ba y Bul ls t o ld me tha t when h i s par e n ts l i v e d i n
Fr e s hwate r Ba y just outside St. J oh n 's, they would hear the
s tove rattling a nd the f ire c r ackling i n t he kit che n after
the y had go ne t o bed . They co u ld e ve n see light f l i cke r ing
t hroug h t he c r ack at the t op o f the d oor , but if they we nt
t o the kitch en to check, t he s tove woul d be cold. Thi s
hou s e burne d d own in t he f i r e of 1 89 2, and a l thoug h i t was
supposed to h a ve be en bu i lt o n a fai r y path , they n ever
hea rd anyth ing i n the new h ouse they bu i lt on t he sam e
site. 1D Mr . Joe told me :
Sure, out here, going out t o Harbo ur
Main , ' t is a p ond, Black Duc k Pond .
' Twa s a ma n livi ng there , Pe nny wa s h is
na me . And h i s f a mi ly wa s q r-ov e d up ar.l
gone , a nd him;;;e lf and his wi fe wa s
l i v i ng there , jus t like u s [hi s l a t e
wife and h im s e lf ] . And e v ery n i ght t hey
u sed t o come. Make a b ig r a c ket i n t h e
kit che n , d ownstai r s in the k i tchen .
' Twa s n o electric lights o r noth ing
then . And he u sed to get up and l i gh t
t h e l amp and corne down a nd sta r t c ursing
on t he m [ laughs ] , h e t hought he ' d drive
them t h at wa y .
BR: Did i t work?
JC: That never don e him a ny good . 00
you k no w what h e ha d t o do? He h a d t o
go t o t he p r iest . I t was a priest i n
Ha rbour Main, Father Rowe wa s h i s n ame,
h e had to come and say mass in the
h ou se . The last place they h ear e d them
10F i eld n otes , Tu ce Franton , 28 Sept e mber 1 9 8 4 .
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was a c ross the pond . on the other side
to the aou nt.e Ln , they'd hea r them ove r
t h e r e i n the night , t h e y ' d b e pi ck ing
a nd shoveling in the c li f t . That 's
where t h e y went When t h e priest banished
them.
The Pa rsleys told me that a Fa ther O' Oonnell banished a
devil from Ha t t Penney 's h ouse , a lthough t hey d id n 't say
What t h e devil d i d t here . Th e f ai ries ' pt-ees d.nence i n
raising kitche n rackets, h owever, 1s vene rable . Heywood ' s
Hiera r chy o f Angell s of 16 35 i nc ludes the passage :
In John Mile s ius any man may r e ade
Of divels in Sa rna r tia hon o r ed,
Cal l ' d .K.2t..t..d. . or ~; s uc h a s wee
Pug s a nd Hob -G ob lins c all . 'I.'heir
dwelling s c o e
In corners of old ho uses l e as t
f r e quented ,
Or be ne ath s t acks o f wood : a nd t hese
c on ven t e d ,
Hake tea rfull no ise i n bu ttries a nd i n
dairies :
Rob i n Good-fel l o we s some, scee ca l l t hem
f a i ri e s .
I n s o l i ta r i e r ccnes t he s e up rores keepe ,
And beat a t do r es t o wak e men from their
sleepe ;
See lling t o force l ocks, be t h e y ne 'er so
s trong ,
And keepi ng Christlllasse g a mbo l s all
night l o ng .
Pots , gl a s s e s, t renc hers , dishes,
pa n nes , a nd kettles ,
Th e y wil l mak e d ance a bo ut t he s he lves
a nd se t tles,
As i f about the k i t c hen t ost and c ast ,
Ye t in the morn i ng n ot h i ng f o und
misph,c ' t . (Ri t s o n 14)
Th oma s Chu rchya r d wr ote i n 15 78:
Th e phey r Le e are a no the r k i nde of e lfes
that d a un c e i n d arke ,
Ye t can l ight c a nd les in t he night , a nd
va nish l ike a spa rk:
And make a noyse and rumbl i ng g r e at
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among t he dishes o ft,
And wa k e the s l e e p l e s l ug g i s h maydes
t h a t I r e s in -:...e k itchen loft.
(H.. Lathu\ 5 1 )
And earlier still , Gervase of Tilbury de scribes the
" Fo lle t s" of England "who inhabit the houses of the simple
r ustics, and c an b e dr iven a way neit her by h o l y water nor
ex orcisms; a nd be cause they a re not seen , they afflic t those
who are entering w.i.th s tones , billets , and dOPlest i c
fu r n i t u re; whose words, for certain, are heard in the human
manner , and t h e i r fo rms do not a ppea r " (R i tson 16-17 ) .
The fai ries (in Ne wf oundl an d ) are seldom de pic t ed as
ha v i ng dwelling struct ures of their own , a l though in the
llIi d wi f e - to- t he fa iries story llIent ioned in the introduction
as be ing rare h e r e , the mi dwife is t ake n by " a l ovely
ge nt lema n" to a hou se t hat i s " s potles s ... everything was
spic and s pa n i n it," ....here s he del i vers a ba by boy (7 2-
95 :C1280/ my t ranscr iption) . More coaacn i s an associat i on
with topog raph ica l f ea tur es such a s h ills or caves. A
s tudent f rom Engl e e (descr ibed as a "mi xed " e t hn ic
settlement) g ives a n odd account according t o which chi ldr en
were regular seasonal "guests· of t he fairies:
Gree n peopl e - fairies. As children we
were always wa rned not to go in t he
wood s because the fairie s wou l d carry us
awa y . The r e wa s suppos ed t o be a g irl
i n our fam ily who had been carried a way
for t he whole winter with t he s e people ,
he r fathe r fou nd he ..- the next s pr ing one
e ve ni ng whe n he went trouting . Her name
was Dulcie . The i nterest ing t hing about
this is t ha t every fam ily ha d a boy or
g irl Who had been ca r ried awa y by t hese
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gree n pe ople bu t were always returned.
The green peop le were supposed t o d o y ou
n o h ana. You would eeccee s mall l i ke
them and in the spring yo u would return
to y our no naa l size . There is a hill
hoae called Manue l's Hill ....h e r e t hese
people ....ere supposed to have lived .
Nobody dared to g o nea r t h<:t hi ll b y
t h e llls e i v e s for they wou ld, without
question , become a part o f these s ma l l
people . (FSC70-12 /100)
Whethe r the s e g r e en p e opl e we re actual ly en visioned as
l i v i ng~ the h ill is imp os s i b l e t o s a y : the vaguenes s
of t he a c c ount i n t h i s resp e c t p roba bly reflects t he
va gue nes s o f the t r adit ion i t s e l f. Moore wro te , " I could
neve r g e t a story on houses i n wh i c h the fair ies live d , bu t
some peo p l e r e c o llect it vas u nd erg r o u nd " (2 6). Hr . Dan
Illade an a llusion to the fa i ries ' "reside nce " and the "n i c e
s t u f f " in i t:
BR: Di d yo u ever hea r tha t t he fa i r i es
wou ld take care o f someone who was lost?
DC: Ah, yes , I o f ten heard tell of it ,
t h a t years ago , there was somebody lost ,
and the y went t o t he- -their r e s i d e nc e
and everything . I t wa s l uck ha ppened
the y d idn ' t eat t he food. t hey had. Of
the bre a d . I f they h a d t o eat it t h e y ' d
be f inished.
~R: I f t hey ha d eaten t he fa iries '
food ?
DC: Yea h , they ' d n ev e r co me b a ck t o ***
n o more. But they refus e d t o eat. The y
h a d a ll k i nd s o f n i c e stuff . The y
wou l d n ' t eat i t .
You ' d ne v e r t h i n k of t hat , wou ld you?
I d on 't k no w whethe r th i s la s t question was abou t the
seeming u nlike lihood. of the Who l e idea ; I t oo k i t a s a k ind
of mus i ng on i ts remoteness. I t may be tha t s torie s i n
whi c h fai r i e s a nd huma ns enter one another ' s dwe l l ings
represent an old e r stra in of t radit i on Wh i c h has fal len into
disrepair, l i ke so many old houses t h e ms e l v e s ; perhaps t he
fa iries ' p resent assoc iation with the b og s, barrens a nd
wood s r eflect s their recession f r om eve ryday reality , a
b a nishme nt from center to periphery. I f fairies a nd h uma n s
were at on e time considered to h ave b e e n mo r e i nt e r a c t i v e - -
altho ug h I a m i ncl i ne d t o t h ink tha t in 18 89 Mr. J a mes' s
fa t he r t al ked about what ill father saw- -then t he
nature/ c u l ture d ichotomy I see i n fa i ry t r adit i o n might b e a
relatively r e c ent d e velopment . The re would b e log i c i n
t h i s , fo r a s we become l e s s at the mercy of nature on a day-
t o -day level, it b e c ome s mo r e d i stant , r e c e d i ng as the
pr i mary considera tio n in our undert a k ings (we c a n g o where
we vent; a lmost any day of the year, f o r example) . Th e
" s t r a ng e r" t h e me wou ld work i n both t i me settings, almost
literally i n the earl ier era ( t h e p e op l e in the kitch e n ) and
more metaphorically later , as n a t u r e grows l e s s famil i ar .
Roads, ga rden s and b a rns, as intermediate areas between
the hou s e a n d the wi ld, oft en f orm t he s tage for f a i r y
e nc ounters . I n Mr . Da n' s house, there is a horseshoe ov e r
t he i n s ide back do or , a nd another on the barn do or ; I was
i nt e r e s t e d to see tha t the latter did not bear one of the
smal l painted marks which are found in some a r e a ,
parti c ularly around Avondale, and whi ch are sometimes
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explained as a c h arm a g ainst su pernatu r a l i nterference with
t h e a n ima l s :
Of t e n o n barn door s in Newf ou ndl an d
t here is p a i nted a wh ite c ircle . Th e
purpo s e o f t h i s c ircle i s t o k e e p a wa y
"th e evil e ye . " Of c ou rse " t h e evi l
e ye" r e f e r s t o the de vil. ( FSC68 - 19 /7S)
Driv ing arou nd the bay we o ften us e d t o
see ba r ns with a wh i te c irc le , about
f our t o s ix inches i n d i a me t e r . or a
....h i t e heart painted in th~ c e nt er of
e a ch ba r n d oor . A fa nner told u s t h illt
these wo u l d b ring g ood l u c k . I 've al s o
h e ard the e xplanation t hat t hese symbols
woul d ke e p t h e f airies away . bu t fro m
some o t h e r source , I c a n 't rem ember who
it was. ( FSC64 -4/52)
I f you gO out around c cn c epe Ie n Bay ,
Tri n i t y Bay , Bonav ista Bay . you wil l s e e
ma ny old b a r n s painted bright colors.
On most ot t h e s e barns yo u wil l see
sym bols o r d e s igns s u c h as he a r t s ,
d iamo nd s , c rescent moo ns , c i r c l e s, etc .
p a i nted i n c o nt rasti n g colors. These
d es igns a re p a i nted there to ward off
e vil s pi rits wh i c h lIa y c cee and spiri t
oft live stock . ( FSC70 -2 2/190)
To p rot ect a n i mals from the fai r ies o r
e v il spirits , they o f t e n p a inte d a he art
on t he doo r o f the barn. Thi s wa s
s up p o sed t o fri gh t e n a way t h e f air i es
who nig ht harm t he a n taa t s . (FSC74 -
2 12 /** , Placentia)
Another superstition which wa s very
common t o Nort hern Bay wa s the p a i nt i ng
o r d r awing o f a s ymbo l ove r the d oo r.
The dra wi ng was either a s ta r or a s h a pe
o f e ha lf-m oon . Th is symbo l wa s t o ward
off al l ev il , devi ls, e t c. f rom entering
a ho use . (77 -168/n . p .)
A whi t e s p o t on t he doors o f a b a r n is
s a i d t o be good l uck. The white s po t
will keep any evil spiri t s a way. The
s pirits were f e ared in t ha t t h e y v e re
said t o be t h e cause of a co w no t be ing
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ab le to produce mi lk . ( FSC7 S-13/ * *.
Ni p per' s Harbour)
Al though the y a ppea r convincing t hu s aarshalled , these
explanations are actua l ly sparse i n comparison to the
ub i qu i t y of the marks , a nd I ha ve not he a rd t h e m mys elf .
One san I a sked suggested t hat t h e mar ks we r e fo r the light
to fallon at n ight t o mak e t he door v is i b le , a nd Hr . Dan
(whose ne i g hb o r' s mod e r n s torage s he d b e a r s a heart o n i ts
do o r ). said they we r e f o r d e c o r a t ion, t o "se t i t o ff . " I
was struck once a ga i n by the variation in f airy t r a d i t i on s ,
whe n Mr. Dan a lso sa i d that h e neve r h e a rd o f the fairies
rid i ng the ho r ses a t n ight o r tangling the ir mane s or tail s,
a wi d e ly reported f orm of mischief. 11 (He did say they
would " hang the ho rses u p in the r oad ," t ha t i s , not let
t helll pass . ) A s tudent 's grandlllOthe r in Carbo ne a r u sed t o
fi nd h e r t wo ho r s e s s weaty a nd with their manes p l aite d i n
the mornings :
One n i ght my g r a ndmot he r de c i d e d to s tay
awake i n t he barn to see what would
ha pp en . Ar ound e leven o'cloc k the
" I t wa s on ce c ommon i n the West Coun try . A Dorset
i nfo rma nt t old Begg o f a carter t ell ing h i m, as a boy
fi nding the hors e s s weat y, "Oh, the fairies ha ve been ou t
ag ai n , " explaining that t he little people had r idden them
and knotted their mane s ( "Witchcraft " 11) . Herrick give s "a
c ha rm for stables ":
Hang up Hooks, a nd Sheers to s c a r e
He nc e the Hag, that r i de s the Ma r e ,
Till they be a l l ov e r wet,
with the mire , and t he sweat :
This eeserv -e , t he Hanes s hall be
Of your horses , a ll knot - fre e . ( 315)
fa ir i e s a p pe a red, plaite d t h e ho r s e s I
mane s , jum pe d o n t h e ir ba c k s , and wi th a
c ry t hat coul d raise the dead , rode
through t he side o f the s t a b l e a nd f l e w
acro s s t h e yard ou t of sig h t . Th e
sta b l e wa s le f t intact and g r a nd mo t her
c ou l d scarcely believe he r e yes. At
tiv e r v e c s c Lcck the hors e s returned, but
no o ne wa s riding them. Th ey Dade t heir
entran c e as the y h a d left, t h r oug h the
side o f t he s ta b l e . . . . My gra nd mother
b lessed the hors es, hun g a ho r s e s ho e
o uts ide t he barn door, and dr e w a white
c i rcl e with a spot of white pain t i n the
middle. S ince then the r e wa s ne v e r an y
troubl e with the a nimals . (66 -16/ 24 -5)
I n an interesting discussion on f airy leg e nds ' r ole i n
defin i ng spat i a l a nd t e mpo r a l boundarie s , Pete r Na rv,{e z uses
the conc e p t ot " l i mi na l space " to r the a reas " b e t we e n kn own
space (purity ) a nd u nk n own space (da nge r ) wh e r e one might
experience the benign or ma l i gna nt " ( 17 ) , f o cu sing
p a rt icularly on berry-picking grounds . One could c o ns i der
barns and sta ble s in this l i ght as we ll : a s semi-
d omesti c ated spaces f r e q u e nted on ly part of the t i me, the y
would b e the " l i mi nal " a rea c los e st t o h ome , a n d a s s u c h an
a rena for super natural t raditi on s which would natu r a ll y
c e nter on t he a nim a ls , such t he ir kn e e ling o r speaking at
Ch rist.a s . Some t imes peopl e g o t he re- - often against all
advice and with disa s trous r e s u l t s - - t o t e st some of t hese
i d eas. Rhoda Mau de Piercey's memoirs of l ife i n Wi nte rto n ,
Trinity Bay , prov ide a n example :
There was an old belief t hat a nimals
f ell t o their knee s on Old Ch ris tma s
Eve. On e Ila n was said t o go t o see if
the re was any truth t o i t. As he went
t o t h e barn d oor he hea r d o ne horse s a y
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to the o t h e r , "We h ave a hard day's work
tomorrow, the nast.ar i s h e avy and the
r oad to t he graveyard is long a nd
steep . " The man died t hat n igh t . ' Z
( 8 8 - 0 3 2/ 27 )
Some people , l ike t h e Carbonea r woman descr ibed above , t r y
to catch the fair ies a t the ir mischief . Wa y n e Lee, wh o
interviewe d a west coast in fonnant a s we ll as t he Riverh ead
natives , wrote:
A common p roblem i n rural s t e phe nv i lle
(b efore the c omi ng of t he (U . S. army )
bas e ) was f or t he horses to b e t i r e d a nd
s wea ty i n t h e morn ing after be i ng r idden
by the fai ries a t night . One could t e ll
that the r i de r s we r e fairies because of
the braids that t he " l itt l e people" ha d
to p u t in the ho rses ' manes so t he y
wou ld not fa ll off . Older residen ts on
t h e west coast t e l l of dev ising
e laborate traps fo r c a tching the f air ies
which were u!:tort unately n ot successful
as we h av e no a dequate descr ipt ion t o
t h is day . ':'his rat her c ommon i d e a
coz-r-eapcnds t o a t a l e t o l d. by Ri verh e a d
r es idents r eg ard ing a man who na iled up
h i s barn doors t o prevent f a iries fro,n
r i d i ng t h e horses a nd returned t h e nec.t;
mo r ning t o find the barn co v e red i n
manure i n r etaliat i on . ( 8 2 - 2 0 6/ 1 2 )
12Ma r t i n Lovelace e xa mines t h is tr -:.dition i n "An i ma l s
Kneel ing at Chris tmas : A Belief Topic a nd Its Calendar
Context i n Newf o un d l a nd , It a paper dej. Lvez-ed at the
California Folklore societ y i n 1 9 8 6 a nd f o r thc omi ng in
Studies i n Ne wf oundl a nd Fo l k l ore , e d , Gera l d Thomas. A
r ecent i nstance o f the i d e a i n fluencing behaviour wa s given
to me b y Kathy White o f CBC rad i o , a fter s he i n t e rv i e we d me
a bo ut the fair ies in spring 1 9 88. She ke e ps a hors e n e a r
Ki l b ride jus t outsid e s t. John 's , in a s t abl e belonging to
t h e family who once owned most o f t h e l a nd that is now
housi ng tracts. Whe n she t o l d Mr . Lockwood t hat she wa s
go ing to bri ng a stock i ng f o r her horse on Christmas Eve , he
became u ps e t a nd insist e d she c ould not go i nt o the barn
that n ight: whe n s he pers i sted , the whole family joined in
dissuad ing h e r .
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It seems that atte mpt s to "catch " the fairies are not
dangerou s, b ut t ry i ng to see t he a n imals knee l i s ; perha p s
this is becau s e the barn o n old Ch r istmas day (or Christmas
day) . l ike t he r o a d on All Souls, 1s g i v en ove r to the
sacr e d (and t h e ot h e rwo r lders) a nd th is t.e e pore r y asc e nd a nc y
e uet; be respecte d ; whereas i n their mole sta t i o n o f t h e
a nima l s , t h e f airie s a re the trespassers . Le e ' s
St e phe nville in f o rma nt was i nterv i ewed by othe r student s (i n
a j oin t effor t) who quote him:
Once upon a t ime I had a hors e when I
was l i v ing a lone a t Ga l lants, a b out
t h i r t y mile s f r om Step h envi l l e . I u s ed
to he ar a l ot o f s tories about t he
fa ir i e s so I want e d to see i f they were
f o r real . Late one e vening in t he
sutn..lller in t he mo n t h of J uly I we n t ov e r
to lily barn and p laited my ho r s e ' s mane .
I then we n t t o my cabin a nd in t he
Wlor ning I we nt to t he ba r n an d found t he
ho r s e 's mane un p lait ed. This proved the
stories I hea rd tha t the f a iri e s c ame
d own in the n i gh t and unp lai ted the
mane . I did t his several time s a nd t he
s a me t h i ng happened . (73 - 107 /4 4-5)
The " p l a i t i ng " motif seems to be pa r ticularly p r o mi nen t
on t he west coa s t . Gary But ler s ay s tha t in t he Fre nch-
Newfoundland commu ni ty o f Black Duck Br oo k on t he Port-au-
Port pe ninsu la, " l u t i ns" a r e a part i c u l ar ki nd of fa iry that
tangles ho r s e s mane s.1) Rona l d La Be l l e a ske d a n informa nt
13An observa tion made to Mar t i n Love lace a f ter h is
(But l e r ' s) t he sis e xam inat ion. Gui l laume d'Auvergne, a
b ishop o f Paris who d i e d in 124 9, descri be s spirits i n the
l ikeness o f g irls a nd women i n sh i n ing r obe s , who freque nte d
woods a nd s t ables , whe re t he y plai t e d horses ' ma ne s .
" Foo l i s h old women," a nd ev en some men , he s a ys , wou ld l ea ve
ou t f ood. a nd d rink i n t he ir h ou s e s f o r the se " ladies of t he
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in La Gr an d ' Te r r e on the Port au Port about ; t his:
. .. when I asked her about the " lutins "
who used t.c go into stables and tie the
horses ' manes into knots, she said she
kne w about them, except they ....ere cal led
" l e s fairies " or " Le petit mondev where
she lived. At f i r s t , she only told us
that she had hea rd they went into
people' 5 h ouses and barns . Then h er son
Laurence, who has a strong belief i n
fairies, told us that h e had seen horses
with their ma n e s braided by the fair ies.
He to ld us about the way fairies only
carne on certain ye ars to certa i n p l aces.
See i ng we were interested in what h e
said about fair ies, Mme. Chason then
to ld us of the time Francis Louvet carne
over to see h e r husband Joe Carter . He
to l d him t hat his horse had a bra i ded
mane some morn ings whe n he went i n t o t h e
stable. She agreed with her son that
fairies were very small creatures . (76-
7 9/11)
The idea o f cyclic al appearances ("certain years i n
c e rta i n places") is p robably derived f rom Fr e nc h tradition,
r or I have fou nd on l y one other example in Newfound1and . ' 4
night " (Cohn 2 1 4). J ohn Cou sins reports in h is M.A . t hesis
(in preparation at MUN) that braiding the horses' manes i s
" t he l a s t bailiwick of the fairies" on Prince Edward I sland .
"That is from Mr. Smith of Chapter Five, who s~1s t h a t
strange th ings l ike fairies and UFOs go in twenty-five year
CYC1e:~U1 _YVeS S~billot writes of " l e s fe'es ":
Man pere , dans ses Traditions and
Superstit ~ ons de 1a Haute-Bretaqne, leur
a consacre plus de c i nqu a rrt e pages, i1
si est; livre a una enquete sur er t es a
~~~a~~~~~e~.~:~~ie~~ ~~m~~: ~~es . une
femme d i 88 ans l e s a vait meme vues dans
son enrence • L'opinion qenez-e Le etait
J~ ' ~i~;:i~~~~~nt(~~sparu au commencement
The idea i s t he basis of the story that some peasants,
seeing an automobile f o r the first time around the t urn o f
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Howe ver , we have seen t ha t associat i on ot t he fa iries wi t h
certain t i me s ot the year is wides pre ad : Ma y I , all of M<l Y,
Hallowe en and All So uls ' Day , are fa iry t i llles ; 1\ a ll foggy
d ay s and Fri daY lii a re likely f ai ry d ays. The usua l pla c e s to
bewa re are bogs, ba r ren s and wood s, and in addit i on t o
these, s ome commu nit i e s h a ve particu l a r fai ry h a unts ;
s ome t i me s thes e spots are ev e n na med f or t h e m: "There i s a
road in Carbonear ca l l e d t h e 'Fa i ry Run ' . .. because pe ople
said t he y saw f a i r i e s runn ing o n i t " (FSC 76-112/ "'*) ;
Dunvi l1e , Placentia Bay, h a d a " Fa i r y Hil l whe re peop l e we r e
supposed to have be e n take n by t he fair ies " ( 80-328/24 ) ;
t he c ent u ry . took i t fo r t he return o f t he fai ries (Sebillet
8 ; Sc h loes s e r ) .
RhYs s a y s that an old We l s h lIlan " b e lieved that t h e y ~ i ll
COllie aga in t o b e seen by me n and women. For he thou ght tha t
t hey ha d their period s , a bel ie f Which I h av e come a cro s s
elsewhere , a nd more especial l y i n Ca rnarvonshir e" (1 : 277 ).
" An ' no w i f y e men t ion fa iries to the wee o nes they t h i n k
yer f ul l o f whigmalee rie s - -or me b be wors e ," a n Ann ag h
in f ormant tol d Pa t erson in the 19 305 , "God, ay , the t i mes
a re chang e d . But i t 's speyed ( f oret old ) t he f ai ri e s ~ i ll
c ome aga in . But i t was an oul' harl of bones ~ithout
gumption o r s e nse who said i t , an ' mebbe they ' ll niv e r "
(90). A Donegal man told Eva ns wentz tha t t hey " we r e
t e rribly plenti fUl a hund red years ag o, a nd they 'll COllie
back aga i n" (73 ) .
15 11 Fa i r i e s move t h e i r cam ps" in May, a c c ord i ng to a
Colliers i n f o rma nt ( 81- 4 55/24 ) . Estyn Ev a ns suggests that
the i d ea t hat t h e fa ir ies c hang e the i r dwell ings a t Ma y d a y
a nd Ha llowe e n co mes f rom t h e memory of " b oo l e y i ng , " the
s e a s on a l shifting of s umme r pastures ( "Be liefs" 48). Kirk
s a y s that t h e fa ir i e s " r e mov e to other Lodg ings a t t h e
be g i n i ng o f ea ch qu arter of t he year , 50 traversing till
doomsday, be ing im pa ti en t of s tay ing i n on p lace , and
fi nding som ease b y sojourning a nd cha ng eing habi tation s ,
Their Chamae l e o n-l l ke bodies s wim i n the a i r , neer t he Ea r t h
with bagg and bagad g e " (51).
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out s i d e Harbour Main harbour i s a small i n l e t called " Re d
Cap 's Hole " (7 1 - 12 1/13); in Brigus, "Mi ne r ' s Pa th is a lso
c al l e d Fai ries I Mars h" (FSC7 1- 103 ! 13 )1 victoria has a " Fa i r y
Rock, " a h uge bo ulder wi t h a crack f r om which t h e fair ies
emerge at nigh t t o da nce (FSC7S -144/ ** and FSC76 -25/ ** ) ;
Col liers a lso has a " Fa i r y Roc k " whe re Clara Mur phy says two
people saw them dan c i ng i n Ma y ( 11 0 ) ; t h e y d anced on " t h e
fairy grounds " i n Powe r ' s Gree n in Oderin, Placentia Bay
(FSC 76 - 367/* *l : " Pe op le believed that there was a Fai ries
Field on the Lower Coast (Trepassey) because some mornings
whe n t h e y wen t to this field t he ....ood was platted" ( FSC7 5-
179 / **); Upper I s l and Cove has a ama L'l, by -road ca l led the
" Fa i r y Pa th, " where " s ome p e op l e h a d cla i med the y saw the
fai ries" (80-3J.4j36); people in st . Joseph 's , St . Ma r y' s
Bay, a v o ide d the " Fa i r y Ri d g e " a fte r dark (75-250/ 32 ) ; and a
man i n Po r t ug a l Cov e So u th told me that people o ften go t
lost in t h e " Fai r y Br a ke ."
In addition to s uch "ma p ped" areas are u nmarked
pitfalls into which ene can blunde r as i nto a trr a p • An
informant from Lums d en i n Bonavista Bay t old a c o l l e c t o r how
his f a t he r o nce wen t t o look f o r berries; he wa s gone for
hours, a nd his friends found him in a valley "wa l k i ng a round
and a r o und in circles in a tran c e ." They s houted and shook
him u ntil he s na pped ou t of i t :
As soon as h e did, he t old h i s f r iends
t h a t he had be e n in fairyland, and he
co uldn ' t get out no matter h ow hard h e
tried. He said t h e fa i ri e s had be en
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holding tlilll captive. As soon 85 he callie
out of this trance he r e c ogn i ze d where
he was and wa lked out wi t h his friends .
( FSC 74-12 1/2 4)
In Lewin 's Cove, another collector 's father told how h i s
fathe r once lagged behind as the t wo Qr t he m we re returning
from the woods . Tu rni ng ba c k a nd call i ng , he fo und hilll
" wal k ing around and aro und" :
He c a l led ou t a ga in , an d t h is t i me his
f a ther saw him and cam e . His f ather
said i t ....as like he was in a ring and
couldn' t ge t ou t . He would wa lk a round
a nd end up in t h e s ame p lace h e s ·"art e d .
He sa i d then he often h e a r d pe ople
t alking abo ut fai ry r i ngs bu t i t was t he
first time h e got caught i n o ne. When
my fa t he r c a l l e d out t o h i m he was a ble
t o walk ou t o f the ring . ( FSC74 -11/ U)
"F a iryland " can be a place o r a state of mi nd, o r perha ps
both . A three-yea r -old boy was l ost in the woods several
days , and d ied two weeks a f t e r h e wa s found ; h is mother
" b e Ldeved the fairies had taken his mind to fairyland" (75 -
53 /14 - 15) . A t en- y ear-o ld b oy in COli fo rt Cove, Notre naee
Bay, -vee taken o n t h e f a iryland , it was called t he n , but
now is called t h e po nd path" (F SC7 4_l29/ **). 16
" I n Wilts hi r e , said AUbrey :
Some were l ed away b y Fa irie s , as wa s a
Hind [farm ov e r s e e r ] r iding upon Ha kpe n
wi th cor ne , l e d a d an c e to the Dev ise s .
So was a shepherd of Mr . Br own of
wi nt e rbu r n basset : bu t never a ny
a ft e rwa rds e njoy tbe n s et. v e s . He s ayd
the ground op e n e d , and he was brought
i n t o s t range places u nder g r ou nd where
the y used musicall Instruments , viol l s ,
a nd Lute s, s uc h (he sayd) as Mr . Thoma s
d i d p l a y on . Elia s As hmole Es q , s ay es ,
the re was in his time a Piper i n
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Many strange th i ngs happened i n t h e place f rom whi ch
Dan ' s father h a d to " s h i ft " h i s house, a l t ho ugh i t was
o nly f o u r ye a rs a f ter I int e rvi e wed Hr . Dan that I l e a r ned
f r om his daughter-tn-laM that they c a ll i t " t h e fairy
patch. " It wa s t h e r e that Mr . Dan s a w the f a i r i e s hims e l f .
His sist er ha d j ust made a n e w pa ir o f overalls fo r h illl , and
he had gone t o awa it the ret u rn of the rest of the f amily
f rom berr y - p i c ki ng :
When she had t hem fitted and pu t on me ,
s h e pul led them d own , bu ttone d t h e lll up ,
s he s a id, "Now you're a sport f rom t he
wes t." And I raJ", over to the roa d
s e ve ra l times , and they wa s n' t c omi ng .
The ba ck r oad , ov e r through the f ield .
The l a st t h ,e I we nt ov e r it was g ett ing
late, a nd the c l ouds was c los ing in,
get ti ng du c k ish , a nd I s t ood up on t he
f e nce, and I sa ng tha t : that I 'm " a
sport (rom t he wes t. " And looked down
i n the othe r p l ace across the r o a d , a nd
I s a w s ix big men with gra y suits on .
Th ey ha d a stool an d all , ' t wa s sit ti ng
on , ' twas t hree used t o s tand up . And
they ha d a b i g b ook, oh , way bigger than
that [qest u r e s t o my notebook) , and the y
used to h a u l that up a nd on e would r e a d
an d sing , and then wou l d si t dow n a nd
t he othe rs would g e t up and d o the s a me
th i ng . And I l ooked a t the .. a While,
but I h a d s e n s e e n ou g h t o kn ow that it
wasn't r ight . I s tarted to get t h e c o l d
shive rs. And I hopped f rolll the f e nce ,
and s tarted t o com e ou t t hro ugh the
field. I didn 't g o ove r a g a i n , t ho ugh,
r ight? And I come in a nd told Nell y , my
s i s t e r , and s h e s aid , "sta y ove r out of
Lichfie l d t hat was ent e r tayne d by t he
Fai ries , a nd had o f te n- times see n them ,
who s ayd , he knew wh i c h ho uses of the
Towne were Fayryground . (~
2 0 4 )
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it, don 't g o ov e r a ny more ," s h e said.
"T h e f ai r i e s would have yo u . "
6R: un-nu b . HUh. And they wer e big people?
DC: Oh, big men. Yeah. And n ow, I can
r e me mber t hat as we ll as t h e d a y I saw
i t . Can show you t he p l a c e i t was a t,
a nd eve rything .
Another time, som eone (1 think h is b r ot he r' s wife)
c u t t i ng h a y t he re :
She h a d t h e h a y sprea d out , tossed dow n
o n the fi e l d. Sh e came ove r h e r e t o get
a lunch. And s he was j ust leaving wb -m
s he went out t o the d oo r . And what do
you think sh e saw? The ha y was pa s s ing
ove r here . Al l i n a cloud. Right up ,
away up , l ike as f ar as that - - t he
hel i c opter goes. . . . And 1 wen t down
ove r - -di d you ever he ar te l l o f Lee's
Pond? Whe re the Le e' s Pond lIOun ta ln i s
at . And t he hay we nt along j ust as h igh
as i f i t we r e a p l ane, went a back of the
hi l ls , and that 's t he l ast s ight she salol
of i t. When she wen t ov e r t he Illeadolol
wa s c l eaned . "rva s j ust a b it o f s t r a ws
l e f t arou nd here a nd t here .. . f ai ry
s qu a l l , they u sed to call them he r e .
Dan t o ld t hese s tor ies with a ni mat ion , j umping up a nd
going thro ugh t he mo t i on s of h o l d ing a boo k fo r the first
one; a nd definit e ly using t he fi rst pe rson - -- l ....ent down
c v e r s -e-Ln t h e s econd na r r at ive , before switch i ng back t o t he
third per s o n. On t h e day we r e c ord ed t h i s , I ha d h ad coffee
wi th Hr . Da n 's daughte r- i n- law Fl o rence, Who l i v e s n e xt
do or, whil e I was waiting for him to return f rom the
cemet ery where he and s ome o t hers had g o ne t o cl ea n up . Ms.
Costel lo said t hat s he had never h e a rd o f t he fai ries while
growi ng up i n Holyrood, that x r . Dan 's stories we r e the
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f i r s t she ha d h ea rd; s he emp ha sized his an d " t h e o ld
peoples' " com p lete be l i ef in the m.
Almost fo u r years l ate r, i n April 19 89 , I visited Hr .
Dan t o t ak e s o me photograph s, a nd when we we r e do ne he took
me t o s ee Ms . Cos tel l o, who o f f ered me coffee o nc e a g a in
wn ile Mr . Dan r eturned t o his c h o res . Ms . Co s te l lo s a id
t ha t n ot l o ng ago her hu sba nd wa s work ing i n " the fairy
pa tch" when a s wi r ling wlild came a lon g , t aking r oc ks a nd
di r t h i gh in t he ai r. He was ama zed , a nd c a me home a nd t o l d
e ver yo ne a b ou t i t; he h ad a l way s h e a r d o f the " f a i r y
squall," but h a d ne ver s een on e . Ms . Cost e l lo a lso said
that l ast s umme r Mr . Dan' s s i ster . t he o ne who had made h i s
ove r a l l s i n the s t o ry a nd who i s n ow i n h e r n inetie s a nd
liv i ng i n New J e rsey , v i sited ; I s h ou ld have h e a r d the fa i ry
s torie s t he n, she said . One , a c c ording to Ms . Cos tel l o 's
six tee n-yea r old son , was a bou t o ne o f their sist e r s being
carrie d o f! b y a whi r l wind until they pulled her d own wi th a
r a ke . I was de lighted t o hear this , f or until t he n I h a d
never be e n s u r e whether t he idea o f be ing " t a ke n" by a wi n d
a ctua lly me ant t h a t a per s on might be ph ysical l y car r ied
away by i t . Mr . Joe s a id that a fa iry wi nd "u s ed t o take
a ll t h e d ust a nd a l l the g rass a nd ev e rythi ng with it ; i f
y ou was in their way, y ou 'd go t oo . " But t hi s co u l d mea n
s i mply that the person wo uld )"lo t be r i ght a f t e rw a r d,
could t h i s account from Concept i on Har bour :
My llIot her cla ims that o ne day during a
berry -p i cki ng ex pedf t i cn i n which my
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father an d he r took all t he f amily
be r ry- pi ck i ng . o ne o f the membe r s of my
f alllily narr owl y esc a pe d be i ng take n b y
the f ai ries . The child wandered off
be neath the h ill to p i ck a l o ne .
Sud de nly a g reat gust of wind shook t he
t r e e s that s urrou nd e d t he chi l d a nd s he
cried ou t i n f r ight . My fathe r. r acing
do wn the h il l , flung h is b ucket o f
berri ~s i nto the path o t t h e wi nd a nd
s h ou t e d , " Ta ke this, in t h e n a me of God,
a nd. l e av e u s a lone! " Th e trees stop ped
sway i ng an d my father t ook the c hildren
a nd quic k ly retu rne d hoee , where t hey
all kn e lt i n p r ay e r t o t ha nk God .
Ne ed l e s s t o say , the fl'l.mi ly ne ver
retur.ned to that s p o t . Mother s ay s , "We
mu st h a v e be en picking o n some o ld path
tha t t h e f a i r i e s used. " (FSC 73 -1 SJ ! 27)
Here t he linkage o f t h e wind a nd a path h i ghligh t s t heir
commo na l ity as a ho ri zo ntal f l ow over the earth . Th e i r
st rong est silllila rity is pe rhaps h istorical, fo r the
Newfoundland f a iry wi nd has no t r eta ined t h e a ncie n t
conn ect i on with the d e a d i n the f u riou s h o s t or .il!u.9.b, the
ba nd of rest less soul s riding t he n i gh t sk i e s (wi t h ,
perhaps , an ex ception i n t he " he ll h o r s e s " o f Chapt er T'No ) .
Th ere a re certa in com p l eme ntar y contrasts be t wee n the
fa iry wi nd a nd fa i ry path . Th e wind i s a sudden phencnenc n ,
often rec og n i zed b y i ts occu rring o n a n otherwise calm d a y ,
while the r elentless p resenc e of the pa t h is i ts e s s ent i a l
f e a t u r e. " Wi n d " a nd " pa t h " encou nte r s might be desc r ibe d as
acut e versus c h r o n ic con t a c t s , wi th c o r r e s p ond dnq na r r a t i ve
s t r uc t u r es a nd p rot ective practices. " Pa t h " narrat ives
usual ly d escr ibe a nu mbe r o f i nc idents , culainating ove r
time i n house -moving o r a n exorc i s m r itua l. In "w i nd "
na r ratives, t h e cri t ical inc ident is a single ep i sode
(a l though there may be a n aftermath in illness or
derangeme nt ) . Bei ng abrupt and un foreseeable, suspect wi nds
dem and instant action , and so t he r e are verbal fonnu l as a nd
mag i cal a cts for ready response:
Grandmother used to a lways tell us, they
used to take t he b ig pooks of hay .
You 'd see the big pooks of h a y rise up
i n the sky and land r i gh t down in
another fel la 's garden. Well, Whatever
you had in your hand, you 'd throw it to
them and s ay, " Br i ng back my hay, " a nd
they 'd bring it right back to you . (74 -
150/11, Coll i e r s )
Aly O' Br i e n said tha t " f a i r y whirlwinds" at harvest t ime
co u l d carry cocks of oats a hundred yards into the a ir ; on
s i ghti ng a small whirlwind, one would throw a wisp of straw
after it " t o placate the f ai ri e s " (74 -118 /5 ) . This practice
i s well attested in Ir ish tradition, as are f l y i ng
h a y s t acks ; one J. D. D. gives a Wexford narrat ive in which
the " g o od people" transport a bundle of hay across a river
to Waterford. For an English parallel we are again indebted
to Aubrey, who records in The Natural History of Wiltshire:
Anno 1660, I being then at dinner with
Mr . Stokes at Titherton, news was
b r oug h t i n to u s that a whirlwinde had
carried some of the hay-cocks over high
elmes by the house: Which bringes to my
mind a story that is credibly related o f
one Mr. J . Parsons, a k insman of ours,
who , being a l i ttle child, was sett on a
hay-cock, and a whirlewind t o ok him up
loIith half t h e hay-cock and carried h im
over high elmes, and layd h i m down safe,
without any hurt, in the next ground .
(16 )
Aubrey wou ld have en j oyed t he s tory r e c or d e d just last
(19 8 9) froa e ighty-year-old .racx Mc Grath:
Geez , I saw a woman going in a pock o f
hay, Bridg e Hearn in Coll iers . Uh,
llIe s e l t a nd Ann, me s i ster Ann , went in
for a l oa d o f dry b oug hs--wan t ed them t o
make a flake to dry caplin o n - - a nd
co ming down the hill , we 're cOllling right
around the ga r den , it ....as ha nd y ou t to
t h e road t he n , and- -th e e nd o f Whelan 's
r oa d - -and t her e ....as a l o t of pe c ks of
h a y made up in the mead ce , And s he wa s
over raking u p ha y . And a ll of a s udden
th i s squa l l o f ....i nd corne a nd r o lled a ll
t he pecks t ogethe r, t ook t h e m a l l i n
one , "'''' . So I c ome home t o t e l l Mothe r ,
I said , " Br i dg e He a r n ' s g on e i n a p i le
o f h a y . " " Ab , non sens e . " Su r e t ha t
n i ght, s u re e nou g h , Aunt Ma r y c ome do wn ,
a nd s ure e n ough s h e ....a s l ook i ng for
Br idge He a r n everywhere. Could n 't fi nd
h e r . We l l , geez , t he y g o t t h e priest in
and e ve rything , a nd t he ne x t day they
f ou nd her in t o t h e s ide of Th ree I sla nd
Pond kn itt i ng s tockings . So where 'd she
get the needles , where ' d she get t he
wool to kn it a stocking? And she was
seven yea rs in be d , then , ne ver spoke
afte r that. And s o what was tha t ?
Geez , i t had t o be fairies . What was
i t? I f a squall o f wind was hard enough
t o t a ke you , i t wouldn 't give you a set
of knitti ng need l es and a ball o f yarn.
*"'''' '''.'''.. No , my s on , as sure as y ou are
there , t h e r e ' s fai r i es . Because I saw
Bridge Hearn tw i rling up i n the ha y an d
go ne. Ge e z, she was gone t hre e o r f ou r
days be fo re t h e y f ound h e r , and s he was
i n t o t he s ide o f Th r e e I s l an d Po nd , sat
do wn k n i tting a stocki ng . She said
there wa s a crowd o f ho rse s got around
h e r . Chasing her . And sh e said t her e
wa s a woma n there with her h a nd s up
g e t ting them away from h e r . ( long
p au s e ) Oh y e s , t here was f a i r ies, I
wan t to t e ll yo u that . . . . Where 'd s h e
get ee e ne ed l e s , and whe r e ' s s he g et the
wo ol? She had a h a y prong i n h e r h a nd
whe n I saw her . I ' m s u r e the hay p r on g
neve r t u rned i nto a set of kn i t t ing
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ne edl e s and a ball o f yarn . Yes, as
~~~~i::. f7hrist mad e you, there' s
The tra ns t o t'1ll11t i on o f homely objects is o ne way in
wh i ch fa i~ na rratives achieve t r an s c e nd e n c e o f e veryd ay
li fe e ven as t he y remain ground e d i n i t . A haystack becomes
an aircraft , kni tti ng needl e s a r e f re i ghted with ominou s
sig nif ica nc e. Hr . McGr ath 's i nsi stence on t he unnatura l
knitting ne edles is a lso one o f those s :.:.btle c ues, or c lues,
t ha t seem s trange until recogni zed as a recurrent mot if i n
fai ry na r ra t i ve (we ll, t hey a r e still strange- -that is t he i r
point- - bu t they a r e not as idiosyncra tic as they sound on
fi rst h e a r i ng ) . There i s a motif. me nt i o ne d i n Chapte r
Five, o f the fai ries "sk i vering berries up on kn i t ting
needle s "; a lso disc us sed i n t ha t chapter is the associat i on
o f ne e d l es wi th the blast , but a f ew e xamp les here migh t be
useful. In Lawn , Placent ia Bay , an i nformant's fa ther was
trouting a t dusk when -a s no v e r or somethi ng went ov e r h i ll.-
and be we n t home wi t h a pa in i n his s i de . Upo n po u l ticing ,
a da r n needle wi t h wistard [d a r n i ng
needle with worsted ] came ou t of it .
And the y sa i d t hat's what the good
pe ople - -fai r ies threw it at him .
Bec a us e the f a iries didn' t want h im
the re t ha t hour i n the eveni ng , you
know, t ha t ' s what happe ne d . But that's
really true , t he y says t hat it ' s tru e
a bout t hem fai ries. (76-350/20)
, " u nac c e s s iceee t ape submi tted to Marie -Annick
Desplanques for Fo l klore 200 0 , SUllUIIer 19 8 9 . My
t r a ns c r i p t i on .
Like the teacup in " Ni g h t Kitchen, " an Innocent; i mp l e ment of
everyday l i f e, becomes a no x i ou s dart. A more c ommo n b l a s t
missi le is straw. The empha tic Mr . Mc Gr a t h prov ides an
example:
But there 's one thing I bel i e v e in ,
that 's fairies . They WAS fa i ries. My
mother wa s going picking marshberries
one time . She got up on ** t o go pick
marshberries , and she was sat down
eating her breakfast • . • a nd when I come
i n through t he do or-- "My God , she said,
"* ** pain i n the l e g . " " Oh yeah, you
got a pain in your leg it's not from
picking marshberries . " " No , she says,
" I am not . " And be fore noontime she was
i n bed . And she was i n bed seven or
eight days. And all o f a sudden the leg
got sore, right on the side of the leg .
And Dr . Jones from Avondale come over to
her. And h e took a s traw of grass r i g h t
out of her leg, ",,,,,, straw of grass, and
geez, where'd the straw of grass come
f rom in the leg? I 'm sure it never
growed in there.... It was inside the
sore, when the sore broke, that come out
o n the plaster , a straw of grass . And
geez, i t was that l e ng t h . And it was
a l l called up. So where did i t come
from in the sore? You know there 's a
lot of t hings happened, people just
didn't stop to realize what it was , what
was happening . Some thought it was
simple, and more thought it was nothing.
But there 's a l o t of things happen i n
this wor ld and it wasn 't just real, I 'll
tell y ou t h a t .
Needles and haystacks, and t hings common as grass are the
s t Uf f of me t ap h o r and fairy lore ("th ick as grass," p e ople
sometimes s ?''j of the fair ies) . 18 Mak i ng hay, o nc e an
IBAn e xpression common in I re land as we ll: see Evans
Wentz for an example (32, 40) .
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important outdoor job , is, l ike be rry- p i c k i ng or hunting, a
natural focus fo r f a i r y na rrat ive ; t h e fai ries ' co nnection
with wi nd mak e i t e ven more ine v itab le. A st . Mary ' s Bay
wo man n oted t h e f a d ing e l e ment o f personif ication when she
t old the col l ector " t h a t wh i l e s he wou l d be out dur ing t he
s umme r months mak ing hay a I gang of fairi es I would come and
t ake the s t a c k of h ay and spread it a llover t he me a d ow, "
but no w " pe op l e i n a r ou nd home d o not r efer t o it as s uch
but t h e y call it a wh i r l wind " ( FSC7 4- 10 2/ "'*) . Predictably ,
the f air ies mi g h t equally do the op p o s ite; an Ar g e nt ia
collect or sa i d:
The man next door t o me h ome tol d me of
an exper-Ienc e h is uncle h a d [c. 19 21] .
He was t ossing h is ha y on e evening do wn
in Argentia . He hea rd some funny no ises
and when he looked a r ound he saw about
fift y lit t l e men danc ing around a p ile
o f hay . The y were about six i nch e s
tall , dressed in red suits with a b lack
belt around i t. The langu a ge was a
foreign o ne . He ran t o get h i s wife to
show her the fa i ries and when they c arne
back the f a i r i e s were gone , but his ha y
was d ry and stacked in piles . J i m
Smi t h , my informan t , says the story is
t rue . (FS C74- 123/** l
Even tinier f airies l ug p otatoes, ant- l ike , i n a Bo na v ista
na rra tive . The c o l l e cto r says:
Th e re is an ol d man at home who told
a bout fairies that appea red o n the
wi nd ows and streets when his mother was
young . Hi s mother told him about one of
her relatives who c ame upon some f a i ries
one night as he was walking along with a
bag o f potatoes . They appeared on his
ue c k on the bag of potatoes and he s oon
noticed tha t the bag was ge tt ing
1 igh t e r . When they saw him l ook ing at
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them, the fairies dropped the bag and
ran . He said it took a couple d ozen
fai r ies t o carry one potato . They •...e r e
o n l y about thre e inc h e s l o n g a nd l o o ke d
jus t l ike a man . Wh e n th i s h a p p e n e d t o
h im the man ....a s a bo ut f i fty y ears o l d so
natura l ly e veryone b e lie v e d him . In
fact t his o ld man ....ho told the story
s a i d that both he and h is wife be lieve
t h a t there are fai ries . (FS CH-98/ * * )
I n Cha pter Two I ment ioned that p e t t y domes tic aid
s e e ras particularly English , c iting as a n example a Ha mp shire
ta le of fairies removing hay from a ba rn straw by s traw
through t he key ho le; when o ne says to a nothe r in a sma l l
voice , "I weat , you wea t?" t he farmer who has been watch i ng
leaps out of hid ing , shout ing, "the devil sweat ye o Le t me
get amo ng ye, " whe reupon the y flyawa y i n fright (Kc igh tley
305 -6) . The swarming f a irie s of the Bonavista narrat ive,
carting o f f potatoe s unt il s potted, are r e mi n i s c e n t o f this
t ale , a s a r e the little men da ncing i n the hay in Ar g c n t i a ,
making " f un ny no ises" and s peak i ng in a " f o r e i g n " l a ng ua ge.
The fairies ' spe e e n i s the cent ral f e a t u r e o f the Engl ish
narrative type , recorded mostly f rom t he West Country , i n
which a farmer spies o n f a i rie s (o r p ixies ) thres h i ng ,
tt.e s sing up, o r t.h i.e v I nq his c orn, and hears t he m saying
va r iou s ly to on e a no ther : 101 twit , yo u tw it" (Cros sing 59) :
" Se e how I swe a t ! S e e how I s wea t! " (Cha r lotte La t ham 28 -
9): " How 1 do tweat ! " (Avon Lea); " 1 tw ate" (Brig gs .E2.lJs.
~ 1:18 6 ); ..T....eat you ? 1 tweat?" (Northcote 214 ); "I
tw eet . You t vee c . Tweat 1 too" (Northcote 214). " I t wea t !
You t weat? " (Hazli tt 1 :147) ; " How I do t we e t ." Fa rmer: " So
thee do t wee t, do ' e e ? Well then , I do tweet and d o uble
t weet, l o oky zee" (To ngue Somerset 118; Wh i s t ler 49 ).
some t ime s the fanner dri ves t h e fa iries a way with a gift of
clothing, a nd i n one version o f t his , t h ey exc l a im, " New
toat , new wa ist- toat, new b reeches; you p z-c ud , I p r oud ; I
shan't work a ny more ! " {Cr o s s i ng 66}_ The r e d upl i c a t ive
l i s p i ng s typify t he childlike qu ality often seen in the
fa ir ies, a nd the farmer reacts much as an exaspe rated parent
mi g ht .
Fr o m this moti f , we can see t h a t i n a t e xt from Old
pe r Li ce n , Tr i n ity Bay , t he f a i r i e:s ' words clearly indicate
t he i r na t i on a l o rigin:
The re was o ne man, Unc l e Tommy Beckett,
he used to h av e to tie up a bit of h a r d
bread in his shirt tail to keep t h e
f airies away from him . I heard Mothe r
say t h a t when he was across the bay the
f a i r i e s wo uld be th ick as the grass,
pitChed on the tre e s , but i f he had t he
hard bread, he was okay. Th e f a i r i e s
used to have a favorite s aying, too , for
they always s aid, " I t wit, you twit, I
see t wi t we g" t o o ne an o t he r and t o other
people . Appa rently a l l fa i ries were
thought to b e sly , h a rm f u l little
c r e a tur e s to be reckoned ", i th , and i f
yo u were set upon without the h a r d bread
i t was v e r y da ngerous. (72 - 25/16)
The " I - y o u" c onstruc tion also appears in a t ext f r om Trinity
or Bon a v i s t a Bay (the col lector is u nc lear as to the
location) :
Simila r to t he j a c k i e - d e - l a nt e r n is the
fairies . Th e s e a re little people . _ . who
are d ressed in r e d and also tow people
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"away." They a re said t o offer a cu p ,
saying . " I dri nk, yo u d ri nk , " whereupon ,
i f you do, you too will become a
f a iry . 19 (77-238/2)
Di rect West Country provenance is evident in a t.e xt
from Ne wma n' s Cove , Bonavista Bay , where . the col lector
writ es , " t h e little people who i nh a b i t e d t he woods
surrounding t he coves ve r e t e rmed co-pixies and h a d the
appeara nce o f yo u ng bays . " I t is not clear whethe r h e is
quo t i ng a n i nformant o r writing from h i s own memory, but he
says :
I r emembe r one night la t e in Augu s t a
woman named Lizzie went astray i n the
woods. It was a bad n i gh t o f south win d
a nd r a in . I t blew a h urric an e a nd is
k nown to t h i s d ay a s Lizzie 's Gale.
several men had al s o go t t r ap pe d i n t he
sto rm . Lizzie a nd the others all ha d
the sallie story of h ow t he y h a d followed
these so-called mi niat u re children.
Li zzi e s uffered bo th physically a nd
mentally from her ex perience tor when
tound her clothes were in shreds and she
was sutter i ng f ro. the co l d ...•.
George Baker h a d a s i . il a r thing happen
to him when he spent all day berry-
p i cking with his h ead down . When he
li f t e d his head everyt hing had turned
arou nd . The hills a nd ponds were in
reve rse . He t h o ught he was too good a
man t o get lost s o h e started to walk
o ut, as he thou gh t . He met Joh n Ba ker
who t o l d h i m h e wa s g o i ng i n i n s t e a d of
l ~G ira ldus Ca mbre ns i s g i v e s t h e s tory of Elid orus, who
a s a boy wa s able t o v i sit fa iryland for a period o f t i me ,
and r e po r t e d that the fair ies wou ld say " Yd o r Ydorum" to
mean "b r ing wate r" and " ha l g e i n yd orum" t o mean "bring salt"
( 39 1 - 9 2 ) . Ac c o rding t o Gira l d us a nd nth e r commenta tors,
t h i s wa s suppo s ed t o resemble Gr eek ; I fi nd the d ou ble
con s tructio n (w i t h t h e " I - you" s ound ) and its associa tion
wi th d rink mos t i n terest i ng as a possible example of a
r e markably pe r s i s t e nt "n o nsense" motif .
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ou t s o he s a t down for awhi le, c losed
his eyes and rested and when he opened
them a ga i n ev eryt h ing was i n its prope r
place . That same evening Unc le Arthur
Abbo tt got l o s t. George Baker felt that
maybe it h ad happened in the same place
h e h ad ex perienced t he strange t hing s .
They found Un c le Arthur around t h e sam e
place, wandering around, an d he said
that t wo young boys had been ahead
leadin g him an d beckoning h i m on and
saying , " Come on, this is t he way, this
is t he way. " People f e lt t h i s was the
work of the co-pixies again and i f
George ha d not met John Bak e r , who knew
the right way , he wou l d have ex perienced
the sam e th ing as Unc le Ar t h u r . (77 -
1 44 /50 - 7)
Keightley cites Br a nd for "cole- pexy" in Dorset, and a n 18 2 5
reference t o t h e "c o lt- p i xy " o f Hampsh i re, " a supposed
spi r it or fairy, which in the shape o f a h o r s e wickers, Le.
ne ighs, and mis leads ho rses into bog, etc. " (05 ) . Ruth
Tongue g ives the so uth Somerset phrase " cull pixying" f or
g a t he r i ng the apples left after harvest , t hat i s, ga t h e r i n g
what was left f o r t he fa iries (Somerset 119) 1 Gi ll ian
Edwards gives " c o lt-p i xy " defined as a verb b y Br e we r , " t o
take what belongs to t h e pixies ," and c i tes Halliwe ll on the
Devo n express ion " c o l t - p i xy" for beating down app les t o o
high t o b e reached 1 she says " c olt" is a n " o l d cant t e rm
meani ng t o c heat, " he -e , cheating the pixies (1 58). In t h e
idea of t h e taking o f the fair ies' due , we see the same
mechanism t hat u nderl ies the t h r owing o f straw or be r ries to
the wind: that t h e fair ies can be pacified with a token
portion or gesture. One informa nt made this clear whe n he
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said t hat a round North River , Conception Bay, people hed
found "pl ate s of money an d then lost it all to the fairies.
They might h a v e kept it , he said , had t h e fairies been
offer ed even a dime of i t" (70-20/4~).
Bec a u s e the y are speci f i c. Slllall linguistic c lues like
" I t wit , you t wi t ," a nd "co-pix ies" offer more conclusive
evidenc e a bo ut an teced en t s t h an comparison o n a l a r g e r
scale , si n ce f a I r y l o re cannot al ways be ne a tl y div ided int o
" I r i s h , " " Eng lish," " Scottish, " a nd so o n , a nd the quanti t y
a nd quality of s ou rces f rom different areas is uneven i n an y
c a se . I s uspect , f o r e xa mpl e , that c a rrying bread co eea
frolll old West Cou n try custom, bu t I ba s e th i s the ory solely
on the v e rses by Herrick an d Clobery quoted i n Cha p te r One,
in which brea d is e xplicitly sa i d t o be c a r r i e d on the
pe rson as a p reventative ag a i ns t bei ng led a stra y o r
" a ff right e d ." In fact, I s uspect that the whole business of
going astray is f u ndamentally more " Engl i s h" than "Irish ,"
for in sout hwest Eng l a nd i t see sas to be the principal kind
of f ai ry e xpe r i en c e, recorded e ve n r e c ent l y (Briggs
Tradi t ion 138-39) , ....h e r ea s i n Ire l a nd i t seems to be a
relat ive l y mi no r aspect of fa iry t radition. No r d oe s bread
figure i n I ri sh narr at i ve as it does i n Newfou ndla nd , as i n
a story Mr . J oe t old about a man worki ng in h i s ga rden o ne
ev e n i n g :
He was s at d own boiling h i s kettle . I t
wa s t wo women co me up , dre s s e d in red,
h e s a i d , r ed dresses o n t h em a nd wh i te
flye rs o n t h e m, and s ome k i nd of dark
'"
stutr o n t h e i r h e a d . And he come up a nd
s a t down al o ng s i de of t he m. So he
neve r - - he wasn 't a fra i d o r a nything, you
know, he nevez- both e r ed , a nd a f ter a
tillie, he took ou t a sl i c e o f bre ad and
h e b r o ke i t i n tw o, r e a c he d a p iec e t o
e a c h o f them . They disappea red rig ht
away . They went righ t on [ o f f ? ] . he
s a id .
Th e ap pa ren t absenc e f r oll. narrative, h owe v e r, may be the
r e s u l t o f t hp. tendency t o s ummar i ze c u s tom i n statement f o rm
r a t he r t ha n r eta i l ing an i nc i d.m t s howi ng i t s e na c t ment .
Estyn Evan s d oe s s a y t ha t i n Mour ne Cou nty f ood, including
oa t bread , wa s carr i ed i n the mountains aga ins t the "hun g ry
grass, " a su pe r natural a f f l i c t i on t ha t causes su dden int en s e
hu nger, weakne s s , a nd confus ion (20 4 ) .20 O'Sul liv a n does
no t include b r e a d i n h i s li s t o f pro t ect i v e tal ismans
(~ 462 ) ; r ather h e l i s t s oatmea l , a nd while the
distinc tion b e t we e n d i e t ary stapl e s is . i no r, i t i s perhaps
acr-e t e lling tha t t here are no i nd i cations ot oats or
anyt hi ng e l se being carried habitu a l ly, t h a t i s , by pers o ns
not i n v ulne rab l e c i rcums t a n c e s . oat-rc.eal and s al t we re
scee e.tee s s pr inkled on c hi ldr e n on c e r t a in d a y s (Ha llowe e n )
or on jour neys (Be l l 75 -77; Fo s t e r 30 , 258 ) , an d t h e re are
c lose l y r e l a t e d t r a dit i o ns , s u c h as carry ing b r e a d an d
20Al s O c a l l ed the "stray sod , " and " l o ne sod . "
Di a rmu i d Ma c Man u s devot e s Chapter Eigh t of h i s~
.E2.l..k. t o i t , and La dy Wilde d escribes " fa i r y q r a sfl , " whic h i t
s t e pp ed on g i v e s a n i r r e s i s t i b l e urg e t o t r a vel wi thout
s toppi ng , a nd t he~ o r "h u ngry- stri cke n s ad , "
Whi ch c rea tes h un ger t hat c a u s e s de a th if no t i nst a nt ly
s a ti s fi ed (~ 18 3 ) .
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c h ees e on t he way t o a c hi ld 's b a p t i s m, to be of f e r e d t o
anyon e met o n t he wa y . 21 Lady Wilde s a i d that a large ba t c h
o f bread wa s baked whe n a death was e xpecte d , so t hat e v il
spirits would b e t oo busy eating it to .oles t the depart i ng
soul (~ 213 ) . In Newfoundl and , brea d was recommend ed
a t all times for i n f a n t s ou t of doors , and f o r a l l people
going i n the woods , and specific o ccas ions suc h as g o i ng t o
b ap t i sm ha v e been r e ma r k e d by on ly a few col l e c t o r s ; o ne
sa i d tha t i n St . J o seph 's (S t. Mary' s Ba y ) . " ma ny p e op l e
would never t a ke t heir bab i e s t o t h e c hurch to be ba ptised
without a slice o f b r e a d in the i r poc ke t to k e e p the fai rie s
away " (75 -250/3 2 ) , a nd anothe r t hat around St . Ma r y ' s Bay
an d Placentia Bay I t h e bread p ut i n infant s ' c l o t he s o n the
way to a b a pti sm was ca lled " c ompa ny-b read ," and the idea
wa s that the fa i ri e s would t ake t h e bread a nd not the c hil d
( FSC6 4- S/ 22 1) . 12
21wood.- Ha r t i n say s the cus t.oa existed "throughout
I r e l a nd" (39). These o f f e r i ng s o f t e n had a special name:
Killip says that on the I s le of Man , as i n Scot l a nd , i t wa s
"b lith e meat" or "blithe bread" (68 ); Cou rtney says the
b r e a d or cake g iven to the f irs t pe r s on me t on t he way t o a
c hrist eni ng ( a nd somet i mes a wed d ing) was ca lled nKi mb l y" i n
parts o f Co rnwa ll , that a nu r s e cal led i t t h e "chi l d ' s
fugga n " ( fl a t cake) and a no t her i nformant c a lle d it t h e
" c h ristening c r ib , " saying it wa s i n te nded to ward o ff the
e v il eye and turn awa y envy ( 1 5 7 - 58 ). Mc Ph e r s on says that
t he birth c e leb r ation in which all v isi t ors ha d to p a r take
o f bread wa s cal led " me r ry meht " (J 5) .
2ITh e p ictiona ry o f Newfoundland Enalish c ites
Eng land 's Vi ki ng s o f the Ice ( 19 24) to r " c omp a ny bread" a s
" b r e a d c a rried when alone t o wa rd o ff the fai rie s " ( Sto r y e t
al 11 1 ) .
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In Hi g h l a nd Scotland, J . G. Call1;lbell no tes , oa tmeal
might b e carried in the pocke t by persons going o n a journey
af t er nighthll, to keep t he fa i r i e s a way (47 ) ; l isting
protection practices fo r t he ne ....born . he says tha t midwives
would l eav e a cake ot oatmea l by t h e bed (38) . Ki r k s ays
t ha t " the Tra lllOn ta lnes (Sc ot c h - I r i s h ] t o t h i s d ay , put
b r ead , the Bi b le , o r a p iece o f i r on , i n womens bed wh e n
t r a v e l ling [ Le . t r a v a i lling ] , t o s a v e t hem f r om being t hu s
s tol e n " (5 4 ) . Fo r Nor theast Scot land, J . M. Mc Pherson
ment i on s brea d , t he bible , a n d chee s e u nd e r t h e pil low at
Childb i r t h , and c i t es Walter Grego r that at c h ildb i r t h ,
" a mong t h e f ishing p op Ul a t i on , a f i r c a ndle o r a basket
cont a i ning b r e a d a nd c heese wa s placed o n t h e bed t o ke e p
t he f a ir i e s a t a dis t an ce . " " The bread and cheese, "
McPhe r son ad ds , " s eem t he u s ua l o f f e ring to appease the
fai rie s a nd r e c u r ag a in an d aga i n i n connection wi th
domest i c r ites of propit iat i o n of a vers i on " (110). Th e
Iri sh and Scot tish r ere rencea t o c r i tica l time s (b a p t ism,
childb i rth) contrast with t he more rout i ne use s ugg est ed by
He r r i c k ' s " Ch a nne" of a c r u s t o f b read u nd e r c h ild r e n ' s
p illows t o keep "h a g s " awa y, an d b y on e Mr s . Wh itc ombe wh o
wr o te in 18 74 that i n Devon , " t he r e are the wi c ke d elve s,
who c h a nge t h e ba bie s i n t heir cradle s, a nd t o prevent t h i s
mish a p ma ny a llIot he r in f onner da y s p l a c e d a cru s t o f bre ad
under the c r a d le pillow" (45).
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As in the I r ish mat er i a l , t he deployment of b r ead d oe s
no t s ee. t o play .uch of a role i n Scottish na rrat ive . A
possible e x c ept i on is a lege nd give n by A. A. Ma cGregor i n
which a man s t e al s a cup f r om the f a iri e s , who compla in to
on e anothe r (o therv lse i ne xp l i c a b l y ) as the y chase him, "Not
so swi ft wou l d be Luran , bu t f o r the ha rdness of h i s b read. "
Th e p rotectiv e p owe r o f salt may be i nd i c a t ed here a s we l l ,
f o r it is n ot bre ad whi ch saves Lu ran , bu t t h e ad v ice o f o ne
o f the pursuers to h ead fo r the sea , " s i nc e ne i t he r gh ost
nor e l f can penetrate seaward beyond the co nt ou r reached b y
the highest tide" (~ 9-10) . Bottrell tell s of a
Co rnish b a nd of smug g l e rs set upon by r e d - c a pp e d small
pe op le (" s priggans " a nd "b u c c a-boo s " ) wh e n o ne of the
smu g g l e rs i nterrupted t he ir revel s ; the smugg l e rs e s c a p e in
t heir b oats "be c a us e none of the fa iry t r ibe dare touch salt
wate r " ( Briggs~ 132 - 34 ) . (Lu ra n wa s, howe ver ,
e ventually sp i r i ted awa y d uring a bo a t journey.)Zl
Whateve r i ts derivat i on , t he r e a s o n t or t he p r omi n e nc e
of carrying bre ad i n ne wf o undl an d is c lear: the likelihood
and dangers o f goi ng ast r a y are muc h q reater h e re t h a n i n
the old wo r ld . Mr. Da n t o l d about h i s cous i n wh o
d isappeared wh en he we n t to h is rabb it s na r e s on t he las t
d a y o f October : " t h e y said t hat wa s real ly a bad d ay t o g o ,
rea l fairy time . " The searchers fi nally g a v e up when the
n J . G. cam pbel l gives sever al ve rsions o f "Lur an, "
with equally en igmatic r e fe rences t o bread (5 6 ) .
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snow came. a nd h i s body was found t.he next s p r i ng by
t r a pp e r s who we r e f o r c e d by h igh water t o c r o s s the r i ve r i n
an out-of-the-way s po t . Al though h e knew t h e woods
I nt i l:la t e l y. it seems he had sceeno.... crossed t he salmonier
Line without e v e n know ing i t . (Moo r e h ad this story f rom
his f a ther , who sa id i t happened i n 1938 an d that "Jim
Coste l lo was a r e a l hun ter a nd kn ew t he woods we l l . ")
I t i s seldom s ta ted why or h ow b read af fords
p rot e c t i o n . So me s a y t hat i t works as a sop or a
s ubstitute : some that i t was fo r c a p t u red pe r s ons to eat so
t ha t they wou ld not have t o eat f airy food. Relig i ous
SYJlIbolism otte rs a no t he r ex p l ana tion : one student s a id t hat
her mother c al led bread "b l e s sed a nd h o l y bread " (FSC80 -
282 / **) , and a nother , cit i ng i ts u s e aga inst nf a i r i e s and
c tm e r- e r eat u r e s , » said tha t "t. h e bre a d was supposed to be
blessed in t hat i t r esembled t he sacred Host- ( FSC80 -
295/ " *) . 2~ One s tudent wrot e :
Bread i n a n ue be r o f Newf ou n d l a nd
fami lies had gre a t rel i g i ou s
signif icance . A ncusevt re when ma k i ng
t he bre a d would make a c ross i n the
rising dough . then mak e the s i gn of t h e
cross ove r the bread . On Good Fr i d ay a
sma l l loa f was mad e and thi s wa s kept
unti l someone became s ick . when a s mal l
p iece wa s fed t o the patient . Often I
ha v e h eard o ne of t he fa mily say when
some on e was wasting a piece of bre ad,
"Th a t · s blessed bre a d yo u' r p. maUl i ng
the r e." The p e o p l e in the hou seho ld
2~Whitcombe mentions that in Devo n. Eu ch a r ist bre a d
wou ld be t a ke n h ome from c hu r c h b y commun icant s -to p reserve
t he house f r o.. al l evil - (45- 46).
Bread pr ovided a t a l i s lllan o f d omes ticit y (and culture)
agains t t he perils of t he wi lderness. Its association with
everything huma n is enc a psulate d i n t he meta pho r f o r
preg nanc y , "b r e a d i n t he baske t " (FSC80 -289/• • ), a nd its
protecti ve essenc e lies --like al l cna ree fo r e veryday lite - -
not i n s ome r are or sing u l a r v irtue , bu t in i t s ve ry
mundaneness. I n a magic analogous t o t he fairi es '
t rens rcrnat I cns of ev e r yda y artifacts, brea d, s a l t, and
coi ns a re invested with supernatu r al streng t h.
The salt i n bread probabl y co n t r i bu ted t o i t s
pro phylact i c p r o pert i e s , a nd s a lt wa s us e d on i ts own a s a
prot ective a nd saining agent . 26 Vi rginia Dillon g i ve s a
25Gregor observes that i n Scotla nd "old people looked
with muc h r e verenc e on ' b r e a d , ' a s we l l as meal . To abuse
eithe r one was r eqa r d e d a s pro f an e " ("B read" 196) .
UI n h i s essay on "Th e S}'lIbo lic Signifi ca nce o f Salt,"
Ernes t J on es discusses the s exua l significance o f s ait,
bread , and money as used in their va rious combina tions fo r
protection ag a inst evil. To s ummar i ze his argument crudely ,
salt=s emen=u rine .. the e s sence o f hu mani ty . I f the l ine s of
his a r gu me nt ....ere applie d to fai r y trad it i o n, perha ps the
f a iries c ould be said to r e p r e s ent s t erility a nd i mpo tence ,
and are bani shed with "v ital" substan ces. Such an equat i on
wou ld be supported by David Buchan ' s del i nea tion of t he
s t r a i n of "s t e r i l e negation" in the inte r act i on between
humans and otherwor lders in wit- combat ballads (390) . I t is
interesting, t o o , t o co ns ider the r elated " we t " a nd "d r y "
symbolism Alan Dund e s finds i n evil eye belie f s
( life =!iqu i d , death=drying j i n re lat ion to the fai ries :
pe op l e t ak en by the fairies a re ofte n prematurely old,
s hrive l ed a nd ....ithered ( " s crive led up "), tha t is, d r ied up .
Not only major moti fs - - t h r owi ng water , l eav i ng wate r out for
the s ouls--but mi nor mot i f s gain sign!ficance i n t hi s l i ght :
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deta iled descr i ~t ion of its u s e i n Mobi l e , o n the Southern
Shore :
When a pers on has seen f a iries , h e a r d o r
s ee n a ghos t, or has had a s upernatura l
e xperi e nce o f an y k ind , he i s g iven salt
a nd water . Th e salt i s s tirred into the
water and t he s i g n of the Cross i s made
by bo t h the " v i c t i m- a nd the person
a dmin i stering . Th r ee d rops of the salt
water mus t then be t ake n . .. . The s a l t
a nd water vas us ua l ly mi xe d in a c u p and
after the t h r e e d rops had b e e n t ak e n ,
the rest would be thrown i nt o t h e fire
i n t hree parts , i n the na me of t he
Fa t her, Son , and Holy Ghost . I h a v e
n ev e r actually he ard any o ne s ay why this
is done but i t see ms t o b e considered as
protect ion a ga i ns t s ome ev il which might
otherwise result f rom the expe r i ence. I
ha ve o f ten seen my mother g ive this salt
and wate r a nd I have t a ken i t mysel f
severa l times a ltho ug h I do not rem e mber
e xactly why.
Sh e adds that it wa s no t ne c e s s a ry t o ha ve seen o r he ard
a ny t h i ng "net; right ,· but merely to ha ve been in a " pja c e
whe r e there wer e fa iries · after dar); . She al s o me n t ions he r
grand f a t her , who c ame t o live with her fam ily after a
s t roke:
He had had a st roke and his mi nd wa s not
qu ite righ t . He came from Witless Bay ,
fo r ex a mpl e , Dundes' s sugge s t i o n t ha t toasts ( "drinki ng
he alths " ) rea lly me a n , " I drink , bu t not a t your e xpense. I
a m rep lenishing my liqu i d supp l y, bu t I wish no diminut i o n
i n yo urs " ( 26 7 - 28 ) is i ntrig u i ng wi t h regard t o the f air i e s'
inv ita t ion qu o t e d a bove , It! drink, yo u d r i nk ." Th eir c la i m
to s we a t ( " I t we at ") can be seen as a pathetic pretens i on to
(salty) huma n i t y . One wou ld e xp ect , incidental l y , not only
i n accordance with t hi s code bu t simply f rom i ts pr omi ne nc e
i n Ir i s h trad i t i on, that spit ting would be a n important
av ers i o n t e c h nique . I have no t found a s ingle r eport in
MUNFlA, but perhaps infonnants considered i t too rude t o
mentio n , o r maybe no o ne asked .
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two e t r es awa y. and he did n 't l ike t o be
in Mobil~. He wa s a lw a ys t al k i ng ab out
g o ing hcrae • He' d s a y t o my mot he r,
"Gi ve my some s a l t , I 'm go i ng
t r a veling. " My mother s a y s that "the
o ld t im e rs wou ldn 't g o a n ywh e r e wi t hout
a b it of b read a nd s a l t . " (F SC64- 1/ 81 -
82)
Se ver a l of Moore 's informant s reca l led an Uncle Peter
Moore, Who h ad d i ed forty year s be tore , saying. " The re ' s no
salt in the f a i r i e s ' grUb." Mr• a a e e s expla ined t o Moore,
"They never can ea t salt; just as y ou ne ver eat their
sa l tles s food , they never cat human foo d with s a l t i n i t "
(25) . Thi s e xp l a nat ion raises some interest ing if i nsoluble
qu e s t i o ns a bout the fa iry traditi ons of the past an d
p r e s e nt . Does i t suggest t ha t the customs o f the p a s t we re
p a r t o f a f u ll y art iculated belief " system, " in which they
h a d an overt r at ionale? Th e c o n cept o f the s epa r able soul .
for e xample, was qu ite e x p l i cit i n the pa st , acco r din g t o
xco r e vs f ather, who recal led that when he W.:IS a young ma n ,
t he o lde r me n oft en spoke a bout the spi -
ri t i n the bod y . Mr . Johnny Nol an s aid
that t he spiri t i s in the bo d y like a
man i n prison . When t he bod y i s a sleep
a t night . the s ou l l e a ve s i t to r oa m i n
freedoc. un til mor n ing . Thi s i s why y ou
shau lc' . ne ver a wa k en a sleeping person
q uic k l y in the midd le o f the night , for
the soul may b e fa r away f r om t h e body
a nd no t b e able to get back . The resul t
is dea th f o r t h e awaken ed person . (F SC-
71 -4 2/ 26)
It is i nteresting t h a t bo t h thi s " p ri s on " a na logy a nd t h e
f ai r i e s ' " s a l t les s grUb" we re r e c a l l ed i n connec t ion wi th a
c erta in i n d i v i d ua l . Could this s ug g e s t that t he
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explicitness was unusual and therefore memorable? Or were
these people simply mor e articulate or better versed on
generally shared concepts? I have suggested that mo s t
I nro rna t.tcn ab out t h e supernatural is found i n narra t ive
rather than abstract statements or discussion , an d I ha ve
found that people who fluently relate rnemorates or l e g e nd s
ha ve not necessar ily g iven much attention to the underlying
premises; bu t this is not to say that native exegesis does
not, or did not, exist. A Southern Shore informant, f o r
example, was eloquent on the l os t mean ing o f c e r t ain
customs:
Some of the th i ngs o ld people used to do
used to ha ve meanings but you don 't
understand all of them. For instance ,
go ing t o the wel L I minds my grandma
mak ing us take .a stick with us i f we
were going after sunset. Bu t she'd make
i n [ s i c] t he fire first and get a stick
and put it in t he stove. She 'd put the
stick there and hold it . No... the stick
wou ld catch fire . Grandma, s he 'd j ust
b low of f the blaze a nd she'd s ay, "Come
on nov , and go to the well. " If you had
to go to the ...ell after sunset you ha d
to take that stick. Yes sir , Gr a ndma
never let us go un less we br i ng it too .
r s uppose, Aubrey, blessed fire, you
take Ho l y Week , the fire is blessed and
you got to get a little bit of blessed
fire and bring it home and put it in
your stove . So it all l e a ds up to
something about the f i r e , see, the f ire
i s b l e s s e d ,
Collector : But why would you have to
take the stick with you?
xr . C: You know one needs protection .
That's what it 's for . Yes , it was for
protection. One time if you walked in a
meadow in the night time, you could get
what you cal l ed a b l a st. You kn ow, if
you walke d i n a mea do w i n t he n ight
t i)lle , a chi l d could ge t a s ud den pa i n i n
your a rm or l e g or you mig ht be cr i ppled
fo r l ife atte r t hat, see . That wa s why
the o l d pe o ple u s e d t o b r ing t he fi r e .
Col l e c t or: Do you kn ow at a nyo ne who
got the blast , Mr. c t
Mr . C: Well , I don 't kn ow how we l l to
b e l i eve t h i s , b ut Grandma t old u s a
s tory a bout a young l a d who got the
blast . He was coming h OIDe o ne night and
d a r k was he re . I t was d a r k y ou know and
h e was going all he could t o ge t home .
And then i t happened . Yes , the blast
h i t hill . He t oo k a pai n . It was a bad
one , too , s o Grandma says , r ight here
(t ou c h e s upper arm) . He was only la id
up f o r a few days , you know , he wa s n ' t
crippled t o r li fe o r n ot h i ng . But you
can be. Yes , that bla s t can be I1ighty
awfu l .
Then if you ....ashed your h a ir , I mi nd s
t h i s well e nough, i f yo u wa s hed yo u r
ha i r a ft e r n i gh t , t he pan of water h a d
t o b e put un der the benc h and s a l t put
i n. You ha d t o pu t salt i n it an d leav e
it be until mor n i ng. I mind s po or Tom
Hersey , Lord have mercy on h •.L , h e 'd
dea d n ow. He t h rew out a p a n of water
t hroug h the door in the n i ght and h e
com e be c jc, and you s e e he wa s going over
a nd getting a tumbl er and h e says t o h is
wife, "Where' s the salt to , Mary ,
wne re t s the salt to? They 're after lie ,
t hey 'l l catc h me out there, " h e says.
" I' l l banish them now, I 'm gonna banish
them. Hol d o n now." He gets t he salt
a nd wat e r and pu ts i n it t h ree drops,
" I n the n a me of the Fa t her, So n a nd Holy
Ghost ," he s ays . " Now, " he s a y s , " I ' l l
th r ow it out no w an d a ll the harm t hat
goes wi th it . "
Col l ector : Wha t was he try i ng t o
b a nish , Mr . C? Was i t f ai ri e s ?
Mr . C: No, no , Ch i l d , not t he m. I t was
t hose bad s p i r i t s. You had to put salt
i n t he water cause that wou l d keep the m
off and they ' d do no harm . Poo r Tom
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III11st 've torgot wha t he wa s doing a nd
threw the wa t e r ou t a fter n ight . Now h e
knev som e bad wou ld ccee • He had t o f i x
t hat , y ou know, and s al t co u l d d o i t.
Ye s , salt is t he only thing to ba n ish
those s pirits. It was n ' t f a i r i e s, bread
is what you ne e d to ba n i s h them. (76 -
8 2/ 9 0 - 9 7 )
Th i s i n f orm ant , who h ims e l f e nc ou ntere d t h e devil i n the
f orn of a dog . a p i g , and a n amo rphous b l a c k s ha p e ( " b e fo re
the cars carne , shock i ng quee r th ings we nt a head ") uses a
t e rm fo r t he fa i r ies d e r i v ed from Gael i c :
Mr . C: Now l e t 's s ee , what will I t e l l
you abou t t od ay? I d i d n' t s a y no th i ng
ab ou t the da lla d a d a s , d id I ?
Collector : What a r e the d a l l a d ad a s ?
Hr . C: Why, they 're fair ies . Li t tle
people , you know .. . This f e l l a wa s
g o i ng duck ing , go ing i n t hroug h t he
wood s . And when he caee to t h i s me a d ow,
it was a n o pe n eeeecv he l oo ke d a nd
a bout t we n t y - f i v e of the a c a e e , Fairies
o r da l ladadas came. They ..,ere l itt le
s.all men and t hey had t o s s l e caps o n .
But t hey d idn 't do n o h a r.. They d idn ' t
d o no harm j u s t v e nt; r i ght off the path.
Thi s fella d i d n ' t kn o.., Where they went.
He d idn ' t see them a fte r . Fa i rie s c a n
run so f a s t , yo u k now, t hey runs s o f a s t
that y ou d on 't kn ow ....h e r e t h e y ....e nt ,
(7 7 - 7 8)
I n English a s We Spea k i t i n Inl an d , P . W. Joyce giv e
" d a llag" as " a ny k ind of cove ring t o bl ind f o ld t h e ey e s ,"
a nd "d a l l a p oo ke e n" a s " b l i nd ma n' s b luf f," both f r om t he
I r i s h " d a l l , " b lind , and " d a l l a ," bl ind i ng ( 2 4 5 ) . 27 The
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Eng lis h l a ng u a ge I ri s h materia l o n f a i r i e s . Yea t s (Ui.D!:
~ 7 5 , 99 ) a nd Croker ( 2 : 98) g i v e " da lla h a n " a nd
" du llahan " as a "h e adl e s s ph an tom." Th ere mi g h t a l s o be a
small t ricksy fa iries described above acve too quick ly to r
t h e ey e to tal low , and Hr . C. gives severa l o t he r i nc ide n t s
in which the y po p about i n v a r i ou s reres , i n c l ud i ng l it tl e
b lack men . Some wOlllen were berry-picking whe n the g r ound
began to s h a ke :
They loo ked u p i n t he very p l a c e Where
they p i cked the b e r ries i n the firs t
pa r t o f the day , around the rock. And
h e r e t hey were, a b ou t t he he ight of t ha t
t able , a l l s h a p e s and s i zes, a nd the re
was c lay a nd r ocks go ing up ev erywh e r e
and a ll t hese little pe ople were p lay i ng
around a nd jumpi ng a round. An nie s a ys,
" Th e m are fairies, " she s a ys , " t a ke o f f
ou r c oa t s a nd l e t' s turn them i nsid e
out, th r ow some bread on t he g r ound" •.• .
When they we re co mi ng ou t t h e path there
was a litt l e g ree n t ree on each sid e of
t he pa t h . One o f t he m sa i d "Loo k, " and
the y see a li t tl e blac k man and t h e n on
t he o the r s ide t h e r e was a nother l i t t l e
fella . When the y got ou t on t he h i ll
t he y hea r d a no i se. I t was a noise l i ke
a horse and cart coming up over the
h il l. Th e y sat dow n t o eat some bread
while t h e y vas waiting fo r the h o r se t o
come a long ... an d that h o r s e and carr iage
never came over t h e h i l l. Then they
s tarted t o Call e on home.
Collector : Wha t do you thi nk ha ppened
t o the horse a nd carr iage?
ling ui s t ic connect ion with the "dubh d a e l " or »da r a da c l ," a
b l ack insec t of r e puted "demon i c ch a r acte r " (Cavanag h ) .
(Mr . C. also u s e s the Irish t erm " b i be. " )
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Perhaps their ea t ing bread prevented an appearance of
the horse a nd cart, although Mr. C. makes i t s il l usor y
nature clear. Aural man ifestations are more common than
sight ings: Mr . Dan related his father 's experience ...,ith such
tricks :
'o "e was i n the country , logg ing i n the
wi nter . My father was smart t h en , he
knowed every place we was through . He
used to have the ke ttle boiled, and I
used to come out wi th a load of l og s .
And when I ' d go in handy to the place we
was at, I used to see the smoke, f ire
place, they 'd h a ve t he kett le bo iled and
ready for l u nc h , you know. And this day
I went in, 'twas no smoke . And I said,
" Th a t' s strange, " I was outside o f the
place then, o n another l a ke , gully we
calls it, [ wi t h] the o l d h o r s e and
s leds . We n t on up in t he path, and
never heard a j c r e e xt j • No fire started
or nothing . *** astray. And I tied on
the horse and gave her something to eat,
a nd went up over the ridge, and hauled
out, and hauled ou t, and begar , after
awhile I met h i m coming. He didn 't know
where he was to . The logs he ha d cut,
was after cutting himsel f, used to come
and peas by him , and say, "Some man 's
got a n ice l o t of logs cut there. " And
he had a scarf on, a woolen scarf, h e
took that off, and he n ev er saw i t
after. He laid it dow n on the t hi ng
where he was cutting logs. He used to
ha ve that on for going i n the morn':'ng,
the frost and stuff, and put it en in
the evening coming home whe n we 'd be
28There is an account of this i nc ident in a n c t .ne r
collection from on e of the women invo lved (7 2> 70 : C137 4 ) ; i t
agrees essent ial ly wi th thi s one , although she ' oe s not use
the term "dal ladadas. It
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f in i sh ed, and the t opc oa t . He never
saw t he scarf a fter.
A whol e wa y at li fe is c rys t allized in th i s narrative. The
frosty mor nings, t he smo ke from t h e fi re , t he l u nc he s t ha t
ma ke t he wood s seem as f ami l i a r a s a k itch en : t he s tory of
o ne fre akish brea k in the rout ine cap tur es a h un d red
o r d inary winte r mor nings i n t he wood s .
Whe n I a ske d Hr . Dan i f he' d ever h e ard that t he
f ai r i e s wou ld t ak e o r ch a ng e a c h ild, Mr. Da n to ld a s tory
he 'd he ard f r om t h e same sis ter who h a d s e wn h is overal l s .
She h ad h e a r d i t , " t i me and a ga i n , " f rom a Mar ysvale woman
while l i v i ng i n Sy d ne y, Nova Scotia . Th is woman s aid she
wa s baking b r ead , a nd sent her lit t l e boy t o the back of the
house fo r some wood c hips to light t h e fire :
And h e was so long g on e s he g o t t ire d
wa i t ing a nd s he wen t to aeet; h i a . And
holle r ed ou t t o hilll , and when s he went
ou t aroun d t h e h ouse a nd t he pa t hwa y,
she met a littl e o ld worn lIIan comi ng,
r ight down l ow to the ground , and he
with a pa n o f chips i n hi s hand . And h e
h ande d he r t he pan . Sh e d i d n ' t know
wh a t t o say. And he c a ee i n, a nd bo y,
s he said, t hey h ad him in bed for years
sick , b e f ore h e d ied , almighty God t ook
h im . Th i s l i t tl e old worn q ue er person,
she said. I t was no way handy to t h e
c h ild went ou t f o r the c hips •• •• And bo y,
she had t o take an d put up wi th i t t il
h e d ied.
BR : Wa s tha t l on g afte r ?
DC: Yes, I don't kn ow was i t t wo or three
years . Ye a h , it wa s in bed , a nd she d o ing
fo r i t and tend i ng on h i ll'l, a nd wa s hing him ,
Chang i ng him, jus t liJo:e t he child .
BR: Can a person be c ome a f a i r y
thernse1ves, d o you know?
DC: Ah , yes.
BR: How d oe s t ha t happen?
DC: The chi ld, no w become a f airy .
BR: So they h a d i t wi th them?
DC: Yeah, '*'*'*'* changed ntu. Too k t he
c hi ld , s ee, a nd s e nt this o l d p e r s o n .
It is curious t hat in a communit y ap pa r ently wi thout. a
strong c ha ngeling t radit i o n , the fairies, whe n seen, have a
nota ble f e mal e b e nt . I f o ne were g i v e n t o the " c omp o s i t e"
ap proach one might say t hat t hey d idn I t need to steal
children sin c e, be i ng wome n , they could have their own.
I nd e e d t h i s not i on would be s up po r t ed by a story t o l d by
Flynn o f Avo nd a le , g iven by one co l lector a s f o l l o ws :
one d a y whe n Mrs. Fl y nn I s mot her was
wal k ing a cross the barren s to bring
d inne r to h e r husband (wh o work ed on t h e
ra ilroa d line ) s he s topped t o p ick a f e w
s t rawberries . . . . Anyh ow, when s h e
looked u p s he saw t h e fa i r ies with t h e i r
babies. They were running across the
b a r r en . The fai r i es were d ress ed in
beau ti fu l c lothes which ha d ma ny br ight
colors. Mrs . Flyn n 's mother was v e ry
frightened bu t s i nce s h e had her rosary
beads wi t h h e r she s ta rted to say it a nd
t h e fa iries le f t . Th e e x pression s he
u s e d When she retold the s t o ry was, " I
sa i d to myse l f , the fa i r i es won ' t get me
this time. "
Mrs . Flynn t o l d me t ha t all the f a mi l y
bel ieved that her mot he r ha d be en
bendi n g too long a nd t hat when s he
l o ok ed u p SUd de n l y s he was act ually
seeing something thr ough blurred vision -
- n ot really fa i ries . Howe v e r, Mr s .
Flynn s aid t ha t t o her dying day (a round
1964 at the age o f n i nety ] her mot her
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always ins i sted that s he ha d s e e n the
fa i r i es a nd a c t u a ll y had s ave d h e r s e l f
from them . ( FSC71 - 9/28)
Tom Moo r e a lso had t hi s s tory from Mr s . Flynn, who sa i d tha t
he r mother, Mary Hi c ks, s a w " you ng women i n f lowi ng g owns."
When I v isited Mrs . Flynn on Moore's introduc t ion, she d i d
not seers ve ry interested in the s ub j e c t ; i t wa s " a ll
i ma g i nat ion , II s h e t o l d me , o r perhaps h igh b l ood press ure .
She said pe op le used t o t e l l a lot o f f airy s t orie s , b ut t h e
on l y o ne s h e r e membe r s i s her mother 's , wh i ch s he heard man y
t imes . " Mo t he r , yo u 're crazy, " Mr s . Fly nn wou ld tell he r ,
but her mot he r wou l d r emain unperturbed and i ns i s t t ha t s he
k ne w what she saw . and that i nd e ed there we re s uch t h ing s as
f a iries. It mi g ht be e xpec t ed that such a s hort na rra t i ve
f r om a n uns ympa thetic i n f orm a nt wou l d show litt l e va r i at i on ,
a nd i ndeed 1lI0st fea t ure s a re the sallie i n the ve r s ion sh e
gave me - -lo ng bright d r e s s e s , ba bes in a rms-- bu t fo r o ne
s tar t l i ng add ition : ...he n her mot her said, "You won ' t ge t me
t oday , " the "s wa rm" of f a i r i es "took off" f o r Lee 's Pond ,
Whe r e t he y clill\bed into a boat: whe n she b l e s s e d he rsel f a
secon d t i De, they vent s ned •
This i s o ne of the few i nstan c es i n wh i c h the r a i r i e s
are sho...n u sing boats on their own , so to spe ak, in
Newfoundl an d . A Galway Bay i nf o r ma nt t o l d Lad y Gregory,
"They are on t he sea a s wel l a s t he l a nd , a nd their boat s
are o ften t o be seen on the bay, s ailing boa ts and others .
Th e y a r e l ike our own, but whe n you ccae ne ar the m t he y a r e
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go ne i ." ",n i nstan t " ; a no t her said , " t kn ow they go ou t
fishing like o u rse lves" (27) . Th e pres e nc e o f the s e a is
s t r iking in Sean 0 hEochaldh's col lec t ion o f Done gal fairy
l ore. In c ontrast , t h e fa i ries play l ittle part i n the vast
body of s u pe rnat ura l t r adit i on relating t o the sea in
NeWfou ndl a nd , e xcept f o r their vague generic r ela tionships
to my s t e r i ou s lig hts and ph antasms in gener a l. They
occ a sio nal l y int erfere wi t h human s in t he co u r s e of some
sea-going e ndeavour. but t hese molestati on s are ra re i n
co mpa r ison t o t hose t ha t occur on l a nd . spirits a re
s ome t i me s sa id to we i g h d o .....n boats much as they do wagons o r
c a r ts; " The r e ' s no one a llowed i n thi s dory only h e r own
c r ew" wa s a f ormu h l used by Br a nc h fi s h ermen "to ke ep g hosts
or e vil s pir its f rO ID entering the boa.t" ( FSC7 1- 26/47 ). I n
19 63 , a boat ov e r tu r ned near Portuga. l ceve , a nd a l l the men
g ot t o shore but one, ....h o was found on t he shor e a n h ou r
later ; a ccording t o o ne of t h e survi v o r s , his p r e viously
b l a ck h a i r wa s Whi t e and "he hed o n ly f our words t o s a y
before he died : ' t h e fai r ies got me '" ( 6~- 1l/87). His last
word s are e ch oe d i n a ci!lutionary t i!l e from a boy s c ou t c a mp
near 'rcrbey , in wh i ch a boy s neaks out f o r a midnight r ow o n
the po nd, a nd i s r ou nd t he next mo rn i ng wi t h hi s hai r, f a c e
a nd " e v e r y t h i ng go ne b l e ach Whi te o n him, " r e p e a ti ng , " The
f airi e s g ot me ! The f a i r i e s got mel " So " t h e y brought him
into the menta l h o s p i t a l a nd they s til l couldn ' t do anyth ing
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wi t h him a nd h e ' s still t he r e t o t h is da y , a nd a l l h e s a ys
is ' Th e f a i ri e s got IDe! , n (7 2-43/9-17 ) .
The f air i e s " go t " t hree child ren in Avondale, fer ry i ng
them acros s a lake on a piece o f wood. Although the
specific mot i! is u nu sua l (F84l.l. Sh i p (bo a t ) o r
ex traord ina r y a a t e ria l) . i t is t yp ical of the fa i r ies ' rough
a nd shad owy a pprox ima tions o f huma n act i v i t y :
Th i s is a s t ory about the fair i e s . The
s t o ry dates b ack t h i r t y o r f orty ye ars .
Apparent ly t h r e e small c hi l d r e n were
playing in the woods and got l o s t . All
t he men set out to fi nd t he children.
The y were fo u nd the n e xt morni ng but
t h e y were o n t he opposite s ide o f the
l a k e than the one they were playing
ee a e . I t was a large l a ke and
ap pare ntly too l ong a wal k f or t he
c h i l d r e n . Th e c h i l d r e n v e re not cold or
hungry . Thi5 i s the e xplanati on t hat
was given by the children : t h e fa i r i es
ha d c a r ried t h em acro s s o n a pi e ce of
wood and f ed them fa iry bread . It see ns
t hat as a r esu l t of t his experie nce tw o
of the children died whe n the y were
quite young . The o ther child, who is
s t i l l l iving, was n e v e r in her " r i g h t
mi n d " after t h is exper ience wi t h t he
ta i rie s. (F SC71 -12 1/ 11)
Ano ther a a k e s hi ft fai ry vesse l appear s in a narrat i ve
r e c orded i n Conche b y Ge o rge Casey, i n wh i c h a e a n is t a ken
f rom hi s f ish i ng cam p ':)n the La brad o r . " Th a t wa s t rue ,"
s a i d the i nformant, who hea rd it frorn the a bd uc t e d rna n
himself:
One n i g ht t hey were say ing t he r o s ary
a f te r t he ir supper and a k nock ca rne to
t h e d oor a nd he got up a nd answered t h e
knock a nd t hat' s al l h e knew . He d on 't
know anyth i ng a bo u t the ll taking h i ll f r om
t he h ouse be cause you don't see them
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firs t whe n t h e y take yo u, bu t h e
rerceuccr-s a bout being i n a boat \oIhleh
wa s mad e of b i rch rind a nd rolled up in
the nos e l ike a t obo g gan, yo u Know. He
couldn I t see them because t he boat was
goi ng so sw i f t . And they took h im into
a house whe re t he r e wer e hund r ed s of
sr.lal l p e op l e--l i ttle people , and t h e y
g a ve h im food , food o n t h e t a ble, all
k inds of food , but he d idn 't e a t i t . He
remembered a bo ut the o l d people telling
no t t o ea t the f ood. I f you ate the
f ood t h e y gave yo u, t h e y ' d keep you , if
not they would b ring you ba ck a fter so
ma n y days . They ha d h i m three days .
The n t h e third n i g h t they t ook him on
the same boat a nd t o o k him ba ck to whe r e
t h e y t oo k h i tt f r o m an d they thr ew h i m
out i n the wat e r - - t ipped ove r the boat
and t he y hi t him across the ne ck, like
s omeone h i t him across the ne c k wi t h a
sraac x of the ir ha nd . He g ot up over the
rail of the stage - he a d a nd g o t up. He
went up to his hous e a nd he go t a pain
i n h i s neck an d a big a bsces s r ose u p on
h i s ne c k a nd he was cra zy with the pa in
so t he y had to t a ke h im t o t h e hospita l
at Bat t l e Ha r b ou r a nd he l ost h i s
summer. Th e y had to o pe n h is ne c k a nd
they took out bough spr inkles, o l d
~;~~~~ b(~~~~ J~~ _~;~ft ou t o f h is
Ano ther f airy s ea s t ory comes f rom Ron Ma he r o f Flat
Rock (near St . John 's, who has r ecently wr i t t en tw o a cccunt.s
of a n event suppos e d to have happened a round 1 818 . 50 He
29Another v e r s i on may be fou nd in 76 - 29 2/ n . p .: i t i s
basic a lly the s ame , wi th the i nte res t ing add i tion t h at " f or
the fi r s t t wo da ys he COl. 1.d no t see t he m."
3O.rhe fi r st ve r s i on w~ _s wr itt e n f o r Peter Narva e z a nd
published by hie in I..o re a nd I..anguage; t he s econd is a
wr i tten version pu b lishe d by Mr . Ma he r i n Th e Se nio r s ' Hews
xa rcn 1989. One i n t e r e s t i ng d i ff e r e nc e in the t wo t ext s i s
that i n the first , o ne o f the cha rac t e rs be a rs his own
f amily nam e , whereas i n t he ve rsion wr i t t e n expr ess l y for
pUblica t ion t he name is d if ferent .
' .J
calls the tale " The Fairy Knap. " the ~ame of a grassy
plateau where people we r e requi r e d t o c a r r y bread because
" t here were s tor ies of pe ople b e ing ' took ' by the t a iries
because t h e y could not pay the b r ead r ans o m. " I t is abou t a
stranger who offers to help a shor t - h a nded c rew br ing in
t h e ir fish : a s t hey a re passing t h e knap , he looks up and
says, "Y.any' s the n ight we danced or played Buck-a. - hurley
there. " SI On landi ng he jumps f r om t h e bo a t a nd
disappears . In t he fi r s t vers i on Hr . Ma he r says simply, " h e
fairy ," but in the second he elaborates:
The stor y of the strang e r an d
speculation as to who or what was h i s
i d enti ty, was soon a prime t op i c o f
c on versat ion th roughout the c OIllJllunity .
The i tinerant p r iest was consulted and
he al l owe d t he strange r could be a
fallen a ngel . It c ou ld b e a fai r y or i t
could be the d e y il hims el f , p e r s o n if i ed .
11Pr o ba b l y another Ga e l i c t e rm . Aly 0 ' Brien says the
fairies p l a y e d "pucka-hurley , " a nd Ad r i a n O' Hare, the Ir i sh
collecto r who reco rded t h i s , wr i t e s , " Hur l ey , of course , i s
t h e ancient game pla y ed wi th st i cks . . . t h e ....ord ' pucka ' i s a n
exact phonetic render i ng o f t h e Gae lic wo r d ' p oc a dh' wh i c h
me a n s the act o f striking (as a ball). The r oot word ,
' p o e , ' which i s a sharp sudden b Lov ( as in games). a lso
means a f a i r y b low i n same a r e a s " (7 4 - 118/ 3 ) . A smal l gir l
on Mera she e n I s l and (an I rish a rea ) ....a s t a ke n to a fa iry
fea s t where they p La ye d " a game c al led hur ley" (69-8/152 -
15 4). Hur l ing was a l s o done i n Co rnw a ll - -Robert Hun t even
speaks of " h urli ng ma t c h e s " a s pec u l i ar to Cornwa l l - -(400) ,
and t here i s a k i nd o f fai ry o r s p irit the re c a lled " Bucca"
(Bottrell 163 , 24 6) . " Puc k " and t h e " p o ok a " are common
r e late d t e r ms , al t hough I hav e nat encount ered t hem i n the
Newfoundland raa t e r Le j .
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vlhy the fa iries or de v i l wou ld ....i sh t o h e l p h a u l fi sh- -
o r gathe r in k i t c he ns or ride horses - - i s a cyst e ry , unle s s
on e v i ews this beha v iou r a s r e fl e cting t he simp l e
d e sirability o f being human an d doing eve ryday human t hings ,
a k i nd o f envious emu l a tion c o mbined or a lte r n a t i ng with
mocke r y that ma ni f est s i t s e l f i n s il ly tri r.:ks or malicious
d e s truction. Th e take n -for - g ra nt e d value of the hum an stat e
may ex plain why people so seldom wond er ....h y t he f a i ries wan t
to " t a ke " peopl e i n t he f i r s t p lace, t he IdCk c r mot ive
which has often puz z l ed s tude nt s of fai ry l ore . Dea n
Ba l dwi n , f o r e xamp le , in a d iscussion o f " Fa i r y Lore a nd t he
Meani ng af ' S i r c r r e c"; " po ints out that " i n spite of t he
i ndividual i t y of e ach ve rs i on , t here i s t hi s c urious
similari t y a t:long them: a ll fail to sp ecify t he rea s ons or
ncc rvee beh i nd t he major events in the story, " and that "we
are ne ve r tol(l why the queen i s taken away . In f a c t , none
of t he ve rs i ons e ve n me nt ion t hat the abduct ors are fai ries
unt i l a f t e r Heurodis has been r e s c ued b y o crec ; "
Con sidering i n turn t he reasons most often advanced ( by
s c ho l a rs ) for fai ry a bd uc t i ons - - t o ga in hu s bands or wives,
mi dwive s o r nurs e s , o r t o pay a tr ibut e t o the devil (t he
"teind t o He l l " of Ta m Li n) 32__ he decid es t hat none o f them
32To t he se r e a s ons ca n be added one ad vanced by
O· Sull i va r. : "The fair i es , Who a re said to be b loodless t ry
to get s ome blood by ~:.xl.uct ing human s into their wor ld"
(~ 47 ) . I have no t eec c unee red thi s i dea i n
Newfoundl and t radit i on, a l though it mig ht e xplain why " r ed
a t t r a c t s f a i r ies" ( FSC72-129/17), or "the f l'l,ir ie s especia l ly
went f o r pe opl e who wore red c lot hes" (FSC66 - 7/66 ) . For a
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apply . and t hat "we are left wi th an z:pparently capric ious
k i dnapping ." The i ntrins ic worth ot humans goes f urt h e r
than motives extrapolated from va rious narratives (l ike t he
t ithe t o he l l ) t o explain the fai r ies ' covetousness .
Another reason tor t h e apparent lack o f ecctve lDa y be
t hat t h e f airies · ways are simpl y accepted a s part of
na tur e , l i k e the h ab i t5 of antna r e o r c ha nging of tide s . I t
could be said , i n accordance with t h is v iew, that t heir
n a t u r a l h a b ita t is t he wood s a nd b a rren s , a nd they wou ld be
as unexpectedly encountered at sea a s moos e or c a r i b ou .
Most Newf oundland s ettlers ha v i ng co me from farm ing r a t h e r
t han fishing ba c k g r oun d s in the o ld world, the ir fairy
t r a d i t ions would be l and-based, and so adapted to tha t
a spect o f the e nv i ronment here . Howe v e r , i n al l areas o f
t he supernatu r a l t here is overlap , and as has a lready been
men tione d the re a re association s between the fai ries and sea
l e g e nd s s uch as jack-o-lant e rns , p ha n t om ships, t he drowned
dead , and mermaids. n One info rma nt' s father d id see
d i scussi on a n d r e fe r en ces f o r t he t ithe t o he l l, see E. B.
Lyle , " Th e Te i nd to Hell in bI!!.....I...in. ..
n Th e a pp e a r an c e o f me rma i ds (p ronounced "me er- " or
"maremaids") usua l l y p r esages a storm or d isaster . A woma n
i n Lanceo " s wo r e o n the bibl e " t h a t b e f ore the tidal wav e of
1929 , s he saw " a s tre a m of mermaids " s wi m t oward land, bea ch
on t h e c liff , and swim back t o sea: " s he knew tha t sora e t.h i.nq
te rrible was g o ing to happen" (FSC74-11/4 0) . " A crew on o ne
s hip saw a merma id s itt i ng on t he r ock comb ing her h a i r near
t he s hore. One ma n po inted a g un at he r. Sh e sc r eamed a nd
too k to t he s ea . Af t er , s ome of t he men we re los t whe n
t he i r ship was da shed o n the r oc ks in a stann" ( FSC74 -
11 / 41 ). "Mermaids a r e generally regarded as being e vi l or
being a bl e t o ent i c e sailors t o a watery grave , " bu t they
aquat i c fa iries when he was ab out f ourteen years old :
Dad l i v e d i n Roc ky Cove [ s ay s the
in f ormant ), ab out fo ur mil e s from
Sandr i ngham [ Bon av i s t a Bay ], and -::'h e y
use d to go berry-picking. One day he
t o ok his sisters and t wo c o us ins on
horse and cart to pick berries . When
t h e y go t t he r e , t h e y separated . When
hi s basket was f u l l, he went towards the
beach . When he ca me to a knol l
overlooking t h e beach , he s aw s ix girls
sv immi nq , Th i nk i ng t hey were his
s isters and c ou s i n s , h e went back to the
cart. The gir l s we r e t here, and their
h a ir and clothes were dry. They said
they had no t been s Wimming. He wen t
back t o t he be a c h and t h e s wimmers were
g one. He searched t he area, t here was
no one a r ound . The r e are on ly two ways
to ge t t o t hat spot, by cart o r by boat,
and it woul d have been imposs ible for
the girls to g e t f rom t he beach t o the
cart be fore he did . As f a r as my father
i s concerned , the on ly possible
explanation is t hat the girl s he s aw
were fai ries. ( FSC67 -21/124)
A memor ate from North e r n Bay, conception Bay, co mb i ne s
t wo unu s ua l elements, f a iry-l ike s ea creatur es and
s uper natural h e l p with c hore s . The informant , the
colle c tor ' s f o r t y-o ne - ye a r old u n c l e , told ho w he and a
buddy were trout i ng befor e d awn at the po int where a b rook
entered the ocea n . He was stand ing i n about four feet of
water , and wh en he dropped some of h is bait , he sw itched on
lnight a lso lead mariners to saf ety (FSC68 -3 /l53). They are
a l s o associated ""ith the motif o f three wi s he s : one man so
favoured de scribed his be nefactor a s having long h a i r , a
pretty round f a c e , an d tin y wh i te hands, a nd "f r om her va i st;
do....n s he wa s only a fish " (FSC7 1-37/34 ). Mor e na r r a t i v e s
may be found i n 71-14/33, 75 - 25 2/27, 73 - 71 / 45 , and FSC7l-
43 /45.
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the fla s h l ight t o l oo k f or i t, a nd saw two Den sw iml1linq in
t he water i n ( r o nt of h i m. Gett i ng " a ll f l u s t i cated ," he
fell i n t h e wa t e r and l os t h i s gea r i n h i s scramble to get
asho r e . Fo r ye ars a f t e r that , e very t.mE! h is f r iend would
ccme i nto t he ga rage h e op e r a t e d, he i ma g ined t h a t he wa s
laughing a t h im :
I wou ld t h ink , "Ah , that b ugger i s
making f u n o f me aga in , the mo r n i ng I
saw t h e ev e men sw immi ng in t h e s a l t
water . " Anyh ow , I t o l d a n old ge nt l e man
named John ny Hog a n (a re a l o ld wo od sman
who l ived by h i ms e lf , no f e ar, no t hing
in the wo r l d c ou l d f right e n h im ) wh o I
u s ed to g o d own to see when 1 WClJ a b oy .
One morning I was d own there an d I was
telli ng him ab out it . He s a i d , " S ir ,
d on ' t be ta l king , sir . tha t ' s the
holl ies , s i r . "
They were t h e r e , Mr. Hog a n sa id , t o t a ke a ny t r o ut t ha t the
informa nt ....ou l d catch ; he kne.... a bout t he m b e c a u s e t ....o
h o ll ies used t o he l p him ha ul ke l p on th e be ach i n t h e fall
o f t he ye ar : " Eve rybody Wou ld say h o.... h a r d poor Johnny Hogan
wor k e d thi s morning, " bu t rea l l y i t wa s t he s e t ....o een , whom
h e equipped ....i t h p rongs , wh o filled t hirty o r fo r ty
c art loads . " The y wou l d be living O!1 t h e bott om a l l sueec r-,
s i r " ; o n e smoked a nd t h e o t he r d i d n ' t , and o ne like d th e
bu ns he ....o u l d bri ng t he m a nd the o t he r d idn ' t (77 -141/11 -
6 :C 297 8/6 ) . Th e co llect o r is unsure whe t.h e r- by " ho l l i e s "
Mr . Hog a n me a nt t h e " t h e ghosts o f the s e a me n i n the b a n ke r s
disas t e r " who usu a lly g o by t hat name , but a n ot h e r s t ud e nt
who i nt e r v i e we d Mr. Hogan hims e l f s aid th:: ':
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the ho Lk Le s. were supposed to be the
voices of the d e ad seamen who usual ly
crawled up on tiha rocks i n early morn ing
and late e ve ni ng cry ing out Lcud ,
Sometimes t h e y he lped an old s ai lor o r
fisherman to haul h is t r a p or dory on
the beach . Mr . Hogan , wh o fished alone,
s a Ld h e even saw them and fished with
them fo r yea rs. He says he wa s never
~~lit:~ . than when he had a partner: the
The shipwrecked dead are a specia l category of t h e dead
which has strong fairy aff inities. Northern Bay . being
s he .tt.e rec on the north and west , was an important harbour
t o r scho o ne rs g oing to the Labrado r a nd to the Grand Banks .
In Se pt e mber o f 1775 about forty schooners were anchored
there after an e xtended period of calm , when a sudden
so ut h ea st qa .ie capsized most of them and over t hree h undred
lives were Los t; , One collector said t hat t h e sounds of the
victims are stil l h e a r d when the wind comes from the
southeast in August : " t h e cries and voices of the men a nd
c r e w are now considered to be f air i e s" (79-378/13) .35
34pa g e 18 in " A History of Northern Bay " b y Gerard
Howel l. This paper, done for a history c lass in 1972 , i s
the same as "A History of Northern Bay" wr itten several
yea.cu earlier by E . O'Flaherty, e xcep t for the
" s u pe r s t i t u t i o us part" from Mr . Hog an . (Both papers are in
the Cen ter f o r Newfoundland Studies i n the HUN library. )
35The same k ind of spirits , wa iling around the t ime of
a s torm or on the anniversary of t he wr e ck , are found
t hroughout t he province, but have attained such fame in
connection wi t h the No r t h e r n Bay disaster that t hey a re
mentioned on a p laque a t the p r ov i n cia l pa r k there . The
term probably deri ves from " h ol l e r , " or " h owl" ; i n Sandy
Point, for example, the ghosts of men from a shipwreck
" h owl " t o be rescued after midnight (82 -208/43).
' .9
Anoth e r said that "long a90 pe op l e used t o <;ay tha t you
s h ou l d neve r go ne a r Trepass e y Ha r b ou r a f t e r t welve midnight
be caus e me n Who had d r owned from s h i p s became spir i t s a nd
...rou Ld take y ou wi t h the m" ( FSC75 -179 / "'* ) . The qr-andmot.hc r-
of on e col lector t old h i m t ha t a round 1860 or 1870 "ear
Mor tier Bay, her stepfather a nd some een we r e in the wood s
cutti ng , an d pitched a tent o n a pa th . That night they s a w
peop l e walk ing t h rcugh t h e t e nt : whe n they r e a p pe ared the
second night , the s tepfathe r a sked , " Wh a t in t he na t.e of God
a r e ye doing here?" Th e s p i r i ts tol d h im t o move t he tent
o ne f oo t t o ei t her side beca u s e t h ey were i n " t h e pa th t hat
the sh ipwrecke d dead used to use whe n t h e y walked up from
the sea " (FSC7J -43/54).
s p iri t s p l y ing t he ir p a t hs, fai ries sporting in t he
sea : the i mages o f t he o tne rvcr r d e z-s go i ng about t heir
busi ne s s without c on cern for t h e i r human c ou nte rpart s
cou n t e r s the s t r a i n of wi stfu l i mi t a tio n a nd e nv y . As l o ng
as eac h wo rld keeps to i tself all is well; eee rect.tcn of the
inhab i t a nts o f the s epa rat e sphe r e s t o o ne a no ther i s the
danger zone , as wh en peopl e a re drawn by irresistibly
be a ut ifu l f ai ry music . Tom Mo ore ' s fa t her hea rd an Au n t
Pol l y Pente rgast t e ll about ho w a s a c h ild s he wa s picking
marsh b e rrie s when she he a r d " ch i l d ren play i ng a nd l a ugh ing" :
They h a d a gay , soft , and v e r y be a u tifu l
mus ic t o whi ch they al l d an ced i n a
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ci rcle •. •they he l d ha nd s a nd d a nc e d
a rou nd lik~ young g irl s . The y we r e
da ncinq on t h e top of t h e littl e
h illtops a nd wh e n s he ap p r oa che d they
acved on t o t he ne xt one f urther i n t he
dist ance. Sh e walke d the shoes off h e r
fee t follow ing t hem. . .. They l oo ked
silaller t ha n men , qui te l i ke l i t t l e
childr e n dre s s e d i n whit e c lothes . They
al l woce li t t l e po i nt ed c a ps , and we r e
al l t he sallie s i ze . Th e pe o p l e f r olll
Av on d a l e f ound he r the n e x t da y fa r in
the woo ds. ( 2 2)
One o f Hoo r e' s informa nts t o l d h im h ow her son heard
be a u t i f u l music while t r o ut i ng i n Lee 's Pon d a nd wanted to
stay a ll night a nd lis t en, but " he fi na lly got a f raid a nd
c a me ho me ag a ins t h i s wi ll. " The fa iries , s he s a i d, we r e
try i ng " t o coa x h i m t c s t a y there " (21) . Fa i r i es i n t u r n
a re dra wn t o hu ma n produc t i o ns : a Bel l I s l and student sa id
that you s hould no t wh i stle whe n wal k i ng a lone a t n i ght
"becaus e t he f a i ries a r e d r a wn t o a nyt hi ng lIus i c a l " (89 -
2 1S/n . p . ) . Mr . Joe sa i d:
Mus i c is bad i n the n i ght . ' Twa s a
you ng a e n he r e i n Avonda l e , he u s e d t o
g o a round pla y i ng the accordion r ound t o
the d an c e s, they used t o ha ve ki t ch en
da nces tha t t ime , you kn ow. And he wa s
ou t i n Harbo ur Main p l ayi ng t o a da nce ,
a nd coming home i n the night-- i t wa s n 't
night, i t was mor n ing , you kno w, but i t
wa s da rk- - he had the accordion l ugg e d o n
hi s arm , he was walking a l o ng p l ay ing,
yo u know, *** * the next thing he was
hu ng up . A b i g crowd of pe op l e hung h im
up on t he road. And s ta r ted dancing
[ c h uc kles ] . And he - -they was c omi ng up
t owards him, yo u know, he was comi ng up
th i ~ way and they were com ing up towards
h i m. And he had to turn around a nd go
cack , And the first ho us e h ili ecce t o i n
Har bour Ha i n , k noc ke d o n the doo r , and
the y go t u p an d let him i n , a nd be ga r ,
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he was after g e t tin g a good fright.
When daylight come , got bright and
everything. o ne o f t he m come home (?) .
they had to call t h e doctor t o h i m.
BR: Oh, he got s ick . Did h e g e t bette r
t hough?
J' c : Oh, yeah, worked i n the States
after , that 's where he died , i n the
States . The priest. they cal led the
priest to h im . too, an~ h e told the
priest wh a t happened. The priest s ays ,
" Yo u s ho uld ne ve r p l a y eu e tc i n t h e
night. b y you r sel f anytime a t nig ht."
He s aid, "Mus i c coaxes t he m around," he
said. He [ t h e man ) s aid the y had all
kinds of r i g s on them , f l yers (scarves}
some, and e veryth i ng . It wa s wome n a nd
me n , h e said ; t h ey wa s big, he said ,
some big and smal l.
The absenc e of the tena " f a i rie s ," or indeed a ny othe r t e r ll
t or " the big c rowd o f peopl e " i n this account wil l be note d .
Mr. J oe used the term "fairy " o nl y on ce , i n t h e f irst of
five na rrat ives , a nd h i s s elf- interrupt i on to supp ly i t
sugg e s ts that it wa s fo r my b en efi t ; i n t he n ex t sente nc e he
refer s s imp ly t o "th os e pe op l e, " an d he adds at the end t hat
"g ood pe ople " wa s t h e common usage (I have emphas ized t he s e
poin t s bdow):
They used t o carry people away , sure ,
and everyth ing . One tille up h e r e , not
f a r aw ay f r om h e r e , t h e r e was a man wen t
look ing for h is cow. you kn ow. t h e
cat t l e u s ed to be ou t at that time,
g razi ng , a nd h e went lOO k ing f or h is co w
in the evening , he got- -~ t o ok
h i m, com ing o n nig h t, and c a r ried h i m
awa y . And h e wa s o ut all night wi t h
t ho s e p e opl e . And he said t h e y gave h im
everything t o eat but he wou l dn 't take
no th ing . They ga ve h im a ll kinds of
s tuff t o eat but h e wouldn' t t a ke it . . • .
He sle pt with them all n i g ht so i n the
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morning they went l ook ing f or him a nd
f ound him . The~ h a d h i m,
tha t 's what they used to call t h e m.
Dan didn ' t call " t he." a nyth i ng , ex c e pt in his sister ' s
word s , "the fa ir i e s wou l d have you. It (On my visit to
Avo nda le i n 1989 , I lea rned f r om h is daughter- i n-law that
Hr . Da n has seen the f ai r i es "with i n the l ast tw e nty yea rs "
as well .)
Whe n I l eft Hr . Dan 's hou s e aft er ou r f i r s t int e rv i e w,
Hr . Dan went out one d o or t o l oc k up, but mad e me go out
a no t he r be cause I had c ome i n that way a nd to d o ot herwi s e
wo ul d " c h a ng e Illy l u c k. II I n t he ca r on t he wa y t o Mr . Joe I s
house . he t old ae t h e l e g-end o f Father Duffy 's we l l, where
Fa t h e r Duf f y struggled with an evi l sp i rit . and ov e rcame it
whe n he s t r uc k the ground a nd water we lle d out . At Mr .
J oe ' s h o us e , h e tactfully repeated his s tory of the men i n
g ray t o s how t he k i nd o f thing I wanted , an d left , say i ng
" God b l ess you . " (A yea r l a t e r Hr . J oe and h i s wife moved
i nto the St. Pa trick's Mercy home i n St . John'S, where Mrs.
Coste llo died i n January 1990) .
When I v i s ited Hr . Dan in 1989 t o t ake his photograph ,
I was i mp r ess e d once more wi th h is c ou r tesy an d kindl i ne s s ,
as he s at patientl y i n various lig hts while I fidd l e d with
the camera . Whe n I ha d fini s hed, he took me t o see his
h o r se a nd then t o h i s d a ughter-in- law ' s ho use , whe re he l e f t
u s aga i n with a be ned i c t i on . Cr ossing the hundred f e et or
so be t ween t h .:: old tw o - s t ory house a nd the modern b unga l ow
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that could sit on a ny Ca l iforn ia l awn f el t l ike c rossing a
hund r e d ye ars as welL I t wa s n ot too h a r d to i rnag i ne t he
fa ir i e s rattling the daepees o n Mr . Dan ' s o l d stove , t here
i n the 10.... b e a med kitchen , t he wa l! ~l de corated with ho l y
c ards , horseshoes , and oi l Laepe r r a ther ha rder to t h i nk of
them d a nci ng o n t he d ishwash e r i n t he ne wer ho use! Ms .
Coste llo contrasted he r way of lite , or i ented to St. Joh n ' s,
ta that o f the old pe opl e t o whom St. J oh n 's i s a f o r e ign
place, v i sited on l y whe n someo ne is sick or dying in
hospi tal. It is almos t as i f t here are tw o Avo nda les , a new
suburba n commun i ty s u pe r i mposed on the old s e l f -contained
one. The o l d Avonda l e wa s a c omp l e x p l a c e, with r oom f o r
more t han i ts momen t a r y i nhabi t ants . The ot he rwo rld lay
j ust o u t s ide t h e t hin melllbra n e of everyday l i f e , a nd the
i nevi tabl e brushe s of the d e nizens o f t he va rious worlds
with o ne another a r e ch ronicl ed in memora t e an d l e g e nd . To
o ne u s e d to such a wealth of po s sib ility (ho we ver f e a rsome ) ,
t he present-day commun ity, whose offic i a l worldvi ew e xclude s
s u c h d i mension s, mus t see m a rather fl at a nd pall id p lace .
Ms . Costel lo t h inks that on c e Mr . Da n a nd Mr . Joe 's
g eneration is gone , it will be t h e e nd of fa i ry tra d i t i o n .
""hether her f amily or g ener a t ion wil l r e me mber t h e i r
na rratives , p e rhaps bringing tihem out oc c a s ionall y like old
ph oto a lbums , r ernains t o be seen .
Th is cha p ter c ceereeee the broa d overv i ew of
Newfoun dland f ai ry trad it i ons . Th e a nalysis o f t h e del icate
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r e lat ionshi p be tween t he huna n and fairy world s begun i n
Cha p t e r Two h a s be en e labo r a t e d , a s has the ov e rlapping
relat ionsh i p be tw e en t h e fai r i e s a nd the d e a d. A long
e xami na t ion of fa i ry p a ths l e d us t o it d i rec t e qu a t ion of
t h e f a i r i e s wi th the dead . Th i s equati o n , ho weve r , is ma d e
a l mos t alge bra i cally , by de monstr ating the
i n te rchange abil ity of t h e t wo i n II b o dy of n a r r a t ;·.ve, and
wou ld no t be a ppa r e n t: frolll a s ingl e t e x t . The quest ion
a r i ses , t hen, whe the r s uc h a rel a t i on ship obtains i n rea l
l i f e, that is, whe the r it has relev an ce fo r traditi on
beare r s or f o r t h e u nderstand i ng of individua l na rrat i v e s.
Co uld t h e a s s e mbl y o f a n "overvie w" p roduce a who le that i s
misl e a d i ng l y mor e t han t he sum o f i ts part s ? Change l i ng
t raditions are a good example o f pos s ib le d i stort i ons . I n
Avo nda l e , I f ou nd the s ame distancing of the subj e c t as i n
Rive rh e ad , i n Mr. Da n ' s s t ory o f the Nova Sc ot i a boy and i n
Mr s . Parsley ' s flat denial of ever ha v ing heard o f t he i dea.
I t is still not a pp arent whethe r t hi s ap pa rent a bs en ce is
du e t o geograph i ca l d i s tribu t i o n , ret i c e nc e o n the SUbj e ct
a s i t pert a i ns t o l o c a l people, o r res erve i l . ne face of a
s t ranger (o r any or a l l o f t hese fac t ors), bu t t he i mpo r tant
point h ere i s t ha t wha tever i t springs f rom, thi s co ntextual
fea t u r e, crucia l to a true picture of t he wor k i ng of t he
conc ept, does no t s how up i n an e xa mi nation of arc hive data .
Wi th t hi!: ~, we can follow the f a i r y pa th t o a
fu rther equation , t ha t of t he fairies with t he ord inary
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dead , as opp osed t o t hose v no d i ed i n s pe c i a l c i rcumsta nces
o r who ha v e SOme reason t o "retu r n ." Th i s e q tJat ion is
c ong rue n t wi th o t h e r tradi t i ons , such a s t he heightened
activ i t y of t h e d ead a nd t h e fa iries at All So ul s ' da y , and
wi t h c ertain c h a r acte r istics of the fai r i e s the mse lves , s uch
a s t hei r a pp earan c e i n anonymous c ro wds . An exce p t ion i s
the i d e n t i fi c a t i on o f t h e shipwrecked d e ad as fa iries,
although t h e a ssociation probab ly c omes from t h e i r h a v i ng
d ied~, l ong ago ; i n t hi s th~y are like t he fa i rie s
o n paths , t he faceles s co r po r ate dead.
The shipwrecked de a d as fairies i s al s o a n except i o n to
the general abs en c e of fairy l ore i n sea-going a ffa irs ,
Whi c h, while po s s i b le t o r ationalize in te".:1lls o f the
tradition i tself (the fairy avers ion t o s a l t, f o r i ns ta ' lce)
llIo r e like l y comes from t he ba c kground ot the original
bearers of fa iry l ore t o Newfo undlan d , whi c h was
agricultura l not ma r i time . In the matter at antecedent
source s , we ha ve al s o s e e n i n t h i s chapter t hat a t l east a
few small i tems c an be a ttr ibul;: .;.j with cert a i nt y t o
Sou t h we s t Engli s h provenance. Although i t mi g ht be t a k"'»
f or g r ante d tha t bo t h West Coun t r y a nd sou t he a s t I r ish f a i r y
l ore would form t he base o f Newf ound l a nd f ai ry tra d i t i o n,
t he po pu la r no t i o n tha t i t i s mai n l y I r i s h , an d t he c l a rity
a nd e ase with wh ich Ir ish para lle l s ca n be d r awn , ma ke i t
wor 'cn demo nstrating Engl i s h root s.
In the f urthe r ex a mination o f variou s f a i ry
ma n i f e s t a tio ns , we ha ve found t ha t the fa ir i e s create
a udi t ory as we l l a s v i su al i l lusions: a n a pproa ch i ng t r a in,
a rumbling horse a nd ca rt (vh Lch wa s on l y Itda l l a da da s lt ) ,
even r e marks : "Some man I s go t a nice l o t of wood ! " Most of
thei r appeara nces descr i bed in t h i s cha pte r have been as
pe ople , whose size has ranged f r om t ha t o f o rd inary adul ts
t o t ha t of sma ll c h ild r e n t o s i x and three- i nch manikins.
They ha ve a ppear e d in grou ps of women, me n, women with
ba bie s , child r en, a nd i n mi xe d g r oups, and singl y ; an
inte r e s ting e xcep t ion , no t only in th i s chap te r but on the
Whole, i s that there seea t o be no cou p l es , t hat is , a man
and wOlllan a ppea ring t0gether . Pos s i b ly th i s r e Uects the
basic s e x l e s sne ss and steri l i ty of the fa i ry worl d tha t the
bread a nd s alt a r e me a nt to ward of f . Prote ctio n of some
sor t i s e s s ential lest o ne "b ecome one of t hem, " as the
f a i r i e s ' interest i n humans i s e s s en tially predatory , and
the seductive c harm the i r s ha dowy acti v i t i e s some times exert
aay be fa ta l . One ca r ries one 's own bread, or si lver o r
sa l t or r eligious art i f a c t s , a s tokens o f melllbership in
huma n s oc i e ty .
But we mus t not l et the fai r i es t r i c k u s into l o ok i ng
s o i nt e ntly a t t he m tha t we l os e s igh t of t he real~
~ of fai ry na r ratives, the peopl e i n the m. Mr . Da n 's
s i gh ti ng of t he men i n gray i s as 1Il1o.c h a bo u t a sma l l bo y
crowing ove r his ne w c l othes a s about the fa ir i "!s ; bu t wi th
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t he fair ies as an ostensible f oc u s , narrators can give
u nsel fconscious portraits o f the ms e l ve s and o t h e r s going
about t h e i r work and p l a y . A f a i ry i nc ident , t oo, gives
point to a catalogue o f mu nd a ne activity by mak ing it the
backdrop for t he d r a ma t i c e vent. Hr. Dan c ou l d have
describ e d a ny o f a hu ndred wi nt er mornings cutting wood with
h i s f a t her , bu t the one i nt e r rupt e d by fairy t r i cks was
t rans f ormed to a mag ical s e t t i ng.
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Tr adition a nd the I n terpre t ati on of Ex pe r ience
Having laid the groundwork o f a b r o a d ly - ba s e d
coapar-at.Lve sam ple o f Newf ou nd l a nd fairy na rrative,
now move t o a closer examinat ion of i nd i v i du a l narrat ives
and narrators . This chapter i s an inves tig a t i on into how
and wh y people decide that a n incident involved " f a i r i e s , "
and into some of t he uses and resul ts of suc h an
interpretat ion . " How" i nc ludes "when, II for i nterpreta t ion
i s not always a single de fini t ive act , but can be a p r oc e s s
that continues over time and va ries according to nar rative
context ; according l y, " a" na rrative is not a static entity
bu t subject to r eevaluati on and reworking over time and i n
d i f f e r ent circumstances, a nd each performance o r text
i llumina tes the others . The uses of fairy na rra t i v e may be
persona l or soc ial, o r both, and l i k e t h e fa iries themselves
range from p o s Lt.Lve and hu morous to d ownr i gh t sinister; s ome
are demonstrable , others speculative . The memorates and
personal exper ience na rrativ e s on whi ch t his c h a p t e r is
based come f r om thre e married coup les from three d i f f e r ent
commun i ties, who have severa l features i n common: a ll a r e
successful, a c t ive membe r s of their commun ity, who c a n in no
way b e conside r ed "marg ina l " o r even u nu s u a l ; t hey e nj oy and
suppor t each otberr e na rratives ; and , t hey a r e kind a nd
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hospitable people, as t h e h e lp they ha v e given me i n t he
following i nterviews will make a pp a r en t.
Roy a nd Mi ldr e d Kelloway l ive i n Perry's Cove, a
Protestant community of about a h undred p e o p l e which re lied
ma i nly on f i s hing i n t he past, a l though as in most
Conc e pt ion Bay comnundt I e s p e ople t rav e led t o Labrador, to
St. John 's and Bell I sland , and t o construc tion projects
thr ou gh ou t t h e Avalon p e nins u l a ; t here i s no fi s h e ry in
Perry 's Cove today . Mr . Ke lloway wa s b o rn i n Pe r r y' s Cove
in 1919 an d ha s wor ke d as a f isherman , mi ner and carpenter.
I n t wo MUNFIA col l ections , h e gives an account of see ing the
fai ries, whic h I found s t r i king fo r h i s unambiguous
assertion that it was i n de e d t he fa iri e r; , fo r h is emphasis
on t he c lari ty o f the memory, a nd fo r the visual detail in
his narration of it. The s e tra its are a l s o p r o no un c e d in
the v ersion h e ga ve t o me i n Aug ust 1984 . Mrs . xet Lcvay ,
wnc g reW" up in ne a rby Victoria, a lso h a d a f ai ry experience:
it v a s no ted i n t h e p r e v i ous co l l ections , b ut s he recorded
it for t h e firs t time i n 1984 .
The t h r ee t ex ts from Mr . xer rcvey, taken toge t her, show
t he va r iations t o ....hich even a per sona l ex p e rie nc e n a r r a tiv e
may b e subj ect ov e r t i me , a nd ho .... this can change the
reading o f any s i ng l e t e xt . Th e fi rst wa s r ecorded i n 197 6
by El eanor Pe nney, a relative o f Mr . Ke l loway. He d e a c t-Lbed
to her h ow, a t the age o f ni ne o r t e n, he and t wo b rothers
were puj Lfnq bog stumps i n an a rea called the Dr o k e one
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October afternoon. As t hey came out of the woods they heard
voices singing "Abide with Me" :
And one said to the other, " We l l , listen
to that, " you k now; so t h e y heard i t,
never passed too much remark on it.
When I got out a little further I said,
that 's two women I know - -two girls they
was then, they vexen t t; married, not
t hen- -I said that 's two girls I know, I
thought ' t wa s suse Swain, Suse Butt she
was then, and Nina Kelloway . That' s who
it sounded like . But anyway , they was
singing this beautiful h ymn , boy, a nd
they were really singing it but now
' t wa s getting up towards dark, no w, j u s t
start ing t o get between t.,.,ilight and
dark, you know, come on out and we had
to come down towards- -there was a marsh
in there called Bakeapple Marsh , we h a d
to come down around me father's garden,
ma k e this t urn around t h e garden, every
now and then t hey'd stop and make this
big " Who-h oo , " like this, you know ,
those women . So anyway, Lewis wanted to
answer, Lewis was the smallest felle r,
the youngest , he wanted to answer and I
had sense enough to say no, d o n ' t do
that, you know.
EP : You were afraid?
RK: I had an idea there was something
different about this , you know , s o
anyway I looked over i n the marsh after
I heard them who-hooing a couple of
times and here were these two beautiful
women over standin ' up, big, tall wome n ,
every bit of ern dressed i n white from
the hat, they had a big white hat on ;
white hat, white dresses, even their
shoes, I could see down to thei r shoes,
this is honest as I 'm sittin ' to the
table here now, right down to their
shoes, stood up in t he march , and they
struck up singio ' again , they kept on
singing and they sung that hymn right
through and that 's a long hymn .
EP: [ Di d all three of you see i t ,
them?]
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RK: We ll , Lou says , wi t h him tellin '
i t , 'twa s little people wa s a round him,
s ma l l e r people, but the ones I saw was
big . . .
His mo t he r and her cousi n met them a nd heard t he s inging
a nd asked , " Wha t ' s this? " but Hr . Kelloway s ays on ly, " I
me an, ve were young and we did n' t pass too much remark on it
any more than we nearc that all evening , " and goes on t o
tell h ow when h e got an accordion years later , he
immediately played " Abi d e with Me , " wh i c h carne to him " j u s t
as natural as i f I was play ing a gramophone . " He con cludes,
" Th e r e ' s no make-cap to that at all, I mean what I 'm tel l ing ,
I can rea l ly see i t i n me eyes now j us t as plain a s I c ould
t hen and I suppose that 's what , tha t' s over forty year ago "
(76-330:C2884jl- 6 ) .
The second recording was made by Cavelle Penney in
19 82 . Mr. Kelloway again describes emergi ng f rom the Droke
a nd hea ring s inging:
Next t h i ng , I saw t he f a i r i e s , or saw
thos e three women over in t he marsh , big
women, a l l dressed in wh ite , every b it
white : shoes , hat, dress, the whole
works, everything white . Oh , yeah, I
saw them, rea lly saw them , you know .
They had those big-brimmed hats on . And
the y were stooped down picking- -it was a
bakeappl e marsh , i t was - -they were
stooped down p i c k i ng some thing , I
suppose it was b a ke ap ple s, you kn ow.
They were s inging t he hymn, "Ab i d e with
Me, " that 's what they were singing . And
the y sang t hat hymn right t hrough . But
anyway, me brother wanted me to sing out
wanted me- -I wanted t o sing out to them ,
my br ot he r said, "No , don' t sing out t o
the m, " he said , "don ' t d o tha t be c a us e
the y might lead us ast ray . " And he had
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the same thought that I had, that that's
wha t fairies would do, you know .
CP : Le ad you astray?
RK: Lead you astray . t a ke you and lead
yo u in t he woods somewh e re, t a ke you of f
your t rack, y ou wou l dn ' t b e ab le to get
h ome . But anyway. we came home, and- - I
didn 't s hout out to t h em a fter all , I
didn ' t b ot h e r wi th shouti ng out to t hem -
- we came on out, and when we go t out a
l i t t l e f a r ther we met Mot her a nd t h i s
other woma n com ing t o look for u s . And
this i ... a true o ne I ' m tel ling you ,
' c aus e mine (?) is really true . .. . So,
I always b e l i e v e d i n f airies after t hat .
We had n o t r ou bl e gett ing ou t, though,
just t h e same, now , b e c a u s e we didn't
a n s we r t he fairies back . (82 -63 :
CI0340!my t r an s c r i p t i on )
The first student had vr I t t en t hat Mr . Kelloway was
" e a ge r to tell about this , and I believ e he would like to
get a chance to t e ll this s tory which many people had
scoffed at . " So in August 1984 I asked Mr . Kelloway t o tell
it aga in . We bo t h ha d a t ap e recorder for the occasion , a s
he was making a tape for h i s g randson . Th i s had the mi no r
drawback t hat a f t e r a story vas "c omplet e ," he would s na p
off h is mach ine and motion me t o do the s a me , so that s ome
va luable contextual information is not on the t ape . There
was an advantage , ho wever, i n that i t meant that he was not
tailoring h i s account for me. I t a lso l ent a fee l i 'lg of
mutual enterprise to t he process as we rec o r de d h i s
experience of half a century ago :
So anyway , we we re piling up these
stumps, like I said, and ge t ting l ate in
the evening, a lmost sunset . So we we r e
k i nd of hu r rying up at i t; now we always
take a turn [p i l e of wood ] each, then,
to b ring out, t he d r i e r ones , you know.
But just before we left we heard those
women, 1 i ke two or three women, the
vo ices o f women, s i ng i ng. And it
sounded so goo d . I t was a hymn they
were singing, " Abi de with Me, " that 's
t he 'title o f t.ne hymn they were s i nging .
But anyway, t hey sang away and sang
a way, and we p i cke d up ou r stumps . And
we d i dn ' t know , we thou gtl t it was
someone, people around here we ' l l say,
jus t inside berry-picking or some thing ,
that ' s wha t we thought about. But
anyway , ve p i cked up our turn and c ome
on, and as we come ou t we used to hear
them , whe n we got clear of the hills and
come across the l i t t l e opening again,
we'd hear the voice a ga in, p ick u p the
voice 3.gain , they were still singing the
sa,ne, that 's a l ong hymn , you know, this
" Abide with Me" hymn is a l o ng hymn, you
know .
So anyway, they ke pt on s inging and kept
on singing, and we came out and by ar.d
by we came t o an op e ning ou t he re, and
l o ok e d over a c r os s i n the marsh, a nd
there we r e thr ee women . So far as I wa s
concerned the r e we r e thre e women , they
wa s standing up. Big women . As big as
t he wife t here [gest u r es to h is wi f e,
who laug hs] bu t no t quite so !at, bu t
t he y we r e so big as that . And t hey were
s tanding up in t hi s marsh . And
everything t ha t they had o n was li ly
wh i t e . The y had a big-br imme d ha t on,
each one of t he m, l ike straw hats , we' l l
s ay, you ha ve o n i n the s ummertime . And
t heir dresses were wh1te, even their
shoes , you could see down t o t he ir
shoes, tha t was white . And we looked
over a nd t hey s tood u p . And t hey looked
over a t us and they started to make some
sounds like , "Whoo- hoo ," you know .
BR: When they saw yo u .
RK: Whe n t he y saw us , the y s tarted t o
" Who o- hoo" like t he y wante d us to answer-
the m back, you kno w. So a nyway, we
looke d over towards t he m again , an d they
done the same t hing again. So t he
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youngest brother, he was only about,
what, eight and a half or ntr.e year old
at that time , he wanted to answer- them
back. And the older brother said, "NO,
don 't do that. " So, he didn't do it
anyway. Now we came on. So now it was
gE.!tting de rk , And.. we were coming on out
now. And we had a little cart just 1n
on top of the hi 11 '.:here, and when we
got out to that, on the level , we put
the turn and stuff on , put the three
turns on and hauled it out . But a nyway,
my mother and my cousin 's wife, they got
uneasy, they were worried about us, see?
So they came to look for us . And when
we got out we stopped and we seen those
two women coming i n, almost dark then--
this was my mother and my cousin's wife
- - c omi ng in to look for us. So they
came up where we was to and asked us
what happened, you know, we was late.
We said no , we was just working away and
time went by and we didn't think about
com ing home, not then, you know . But
while we was at that , this - -those sounds
came up over the hill again, alongside
of us . And we all stopped and listened.
The five of us. And they sang that
hymn, the last part of that hymn again,
the l a s t verse of the hymn. They
finished off the hymn . And Mother said,
"That 's fairies . " She used to be
telling us stories about fai ries, years
ago, when we were g row ing up, you know,
"Watch what you you're doing if you goes
in the woods , don't cross the marshes , "
and so on, you know, and turn your
pockets inside out if you happen to go
in the woods, that would be a good thing
to do to keep the fairies away, t his is
what the o ld people used to tell us,
years ago, you know . Now whether
there 's anything to it or not I don't
know; but I know I turn my pockets when
I goes in the woods , if it 's winter,
summer , anytime, I always turn one of me
pockets inside out, you know , just take
it and pull i t out, you know, that's all
there is to it . But anyway, Mother said
we 'd have to go on home . So we left and
come on out, ?ut our bit of wood on the
cart and come on home. And as we were
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coming a l ong , they fin ished of f that
verse , anyway. o r they disappeared out
nf our he a r ing . So when we g ot h ome--
Mother didn ' t say too much, in t here,
about those fa i rie s - - bu t when we g ot
home she started tel l ing us a story
abou t it, you k n ow, about t h o s e fa i r ies ,
a nd what they do wi th you, and so on ,
see . But I 've h e a r d other people
t alking ab out f air ies , fai r ies as a - -
some people say , a sma ll people. But
those we r e t hree b ig wo me n that we s a w.
And it wa s no one here i n t he Cov e , we
found out that muc h , t here wa s no on e in
there t ha t day f rom around h e r e , this
ne ighborhood , you know . So it had to
be , 00 , it ha d t o be the fairies that
Mother wa s t elling ab out y e a r s ago.
I sha l l c a l l t he t h r e e versions of this story #1 , 2 , a nd 3
f or the purpose of comparison. The most obvious variation
i s i n the number of ....omen , from t ....o i n #1 to three in #2 a nd
113; it is espec ially striking i n view of his assertion a f t e r
#1 , " I can rea lly see it in me eyes now j u s t a s plain a s I
c ou l d the n . " It i s, however, no t a surprising modification,
three being t h e s tanda rd for characters in f olk na r rat i ve
a nd f o r mysterious women in par t icu l ar . 1 It a l s o balances
lBriggs quo tes Holinshed ' s Chronicle o f Scot land
de s cr iption of Ma kb e t h and Banquo 's encounter with the t h r ee
s i sters :
. . . when s odenly i n the rniddes of a
launde , the r e met them iii women i n
straunge & ferly apparell, res embling
creatures of an e lder world. . .. This
wa s r eputed at the first bu t some vayne
fantas ticall il lusion by Ma kb e t h and
Banquo , in so much t hat Banquo woulde
call Ma kb eth i n jeste k yn g of Scotland ,
a nd Ma kb e t h a g a i ne would call him i n
spor te likewise , the father of many
kings . But afterwa r ds t h e common
opinion was , t h a t these women ....ere
e yt h e r the weird sisters, that i s as (y e
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would say) the Goddesses of dest in!e, or
els some Nimphes or Feiries . (~~
237)
Latham cOmlllents on t h i s pa ssage:
Th e similarity between fai ries and the
goddesses of destiny here is especial ly
s ignificant . since i n the o r i gimtl
source or Holins h ed , He ctor aoece vs
SCQtcrum , ist o r i a e a Pri m'" c ent i s
2d9..in§. . and i n t he i mme d i ate s ource of
HcU us hed 's Ch r o n i c le o f Scotland, na
History a n d ChroniCl es o f Scotland by
Hector Boece, translated by John
Bellenden, from wtdeh t his account is
taken, t h e term , " t h r e e .....omen , " is the
only designation given the t hre e beings
....ho appeared . The explanation of t hese
wome n a s fa i r i e s was added by Hol inshed.
(7 1 -72)
(It i s i nt eresting t o cons i de r that the thr e e sist e rs hail
Macbet h a nd Ba nquo-- " Whoo - ho o! "l
Scot g ives a n inv o cat i on f or " t h r ee s isters o f
f a i r i e s " : "r ch arge you that yo u d o o 4ppeare before me
v i s i b l e , in forme a nd shape o f f aire women , i n white
vesture , and to b r ing with you to me the r i ng of
invisibilitie· (Ri tson 21 ). Wrigh t says , " The ' white
ladies ' a re mentioned i n the Li f e of Hereward [the Saxon
hero] . . . in such a ma nne r as t o l e a v e l itt l e dO\1:Jt o n o ur
Jlinds of t hei r h a v i ng been identica l wi th the fairies o f
later times" (248-49). Wa l t e r Sc o t t ci t e s Schott 's~
~ of 830 o n "wit t e wiven" (white women ) who s tole
pe op le away t o subterranean c a v e rns, f rolll which " c r i e s o f
childr en , g roans and la.en t a tions of men, a nd somet imes
impe r fect words, and all kinds of mus ic...l sounds were heard
to procee d " (~2:3 15 ) . Bu rch a rd of Wo rms inquired
of his f lock , " Has t ho u done a s some women are wo nt to d o at
certain t i me s o f the ye a r? Th at is , h a s t t hou p r epa red the
tabl e i n t hy h ou se a nd s e t on the table t hy fo od and d ri n k,
wi th three knives, that i f t hose t hree siste rs Whom past
genera t i o ns a nd old-time f oo li s hn e s s ca lled the Fate s s ho u ld
co rne they may ta ke refreshment there ?" (McNe il l a nd Garner
33 8 ) .
Mor e recently ( in 1 888), Lad y wild e t ells of " t h r e e
beautiful l adies , all in White , " who assau l t a girl for
refusing them milk (~ 97). And in 1932, a Oartrnoo r
p e at-cutter t old a collecto r he s a w the fa iri e s : "The y' m
like white ladies d anc i ng along-l ike , bu t it d oa nt do to
s p e a k t o ' em , aw no! " (F ielden) .
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the act ors s ymmetr': . l l y , t h r e e women t o the three brothers .
A s e c o nd notable change f r om #1 is the omission of the
smal l est b r ot he r' s vis i on o f " l i t t l e people al l around. " It
mey b e p os si !Jl e to explain t.a i s , and other variat ions as
well , by a consideration of the au dience. I wa s a stranger,
and my p os i t i o n in terms of belief .....as u nknown to Mr .
Kelloway . The second s t udent did n ot give her v i e ws , at
least in h e r paper . The firs t s tudent, however, was c learly
in sympathy wi t h the e ntir e i d ea. She h e r s e l f had
ex perienced so met h i ng unusua l on the spot whe r e t he women i n
white we re standing , wh e n s h e was playi ng tne re as a child:
I never s po ke o r t old anyone a bout i t,
but I ca n r e me mbe r ge t tin g an odd, eer ie
f e e l i ng . Howeve r, f airies never entered
my mi nd . My aunt , with whom I sta yed ,
had of ten ment ioned ho.... Roy had s een the
f ai r i e s, but I did not kn o.... ex ac tly
where . I th i nk , h owev er, she bel ieved
him . (5)
possibly it was he r au nt 's vers ion o f Mr. Ke llowa y ' s
e xperience, o r her own impe rfect cecot.Lect Icn of it, which
this student reported on a Survey Card before her interview
wi t h Mr. Kelloway :
[Mr. xe t rcvayj , along wi t h h is two
brot he r s , we nt be r ry- picking l a t e one
a fternoon . The y went t o a place called
"the Droke . " Th i s one brother saw thre e
women, whom he at f i r st t hough t were
members of t he commun i ty . Upo n ge t ting
clos e r he kn ew he had never seen t hem
before . The y were strangel y d res sed a nd
were singing a hymn , "Abide wi t h Me ."
They were hol ding ha nd s a nd da ncing i n a
circle . He even rem embe red t hat the
sal es of t hei r shoes we r e white . s ince
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then he has always sworn that he had
seen the fairies. (FSC76-140/ * *J.
I was quite taken aback by this card vnen I found i t after
my interview. Despite the changing numbe r of women, and
other differences in the t hree taped accounts, there was a
co nsistent emphasis on a strong visual i mpression with. which
"dancing i n a circle" seems incompatible. Mor e ove r . my
impression of Mr. Kelloway was that , although, as he says,
he enjoys t.ej j Lnq "old cuffers, " he does not consc ious ly
embroider them . 2 He fee ls tha t stories should be true to be
worthwhile; he said , for exarep I e , that he knew someone who
could tell me fairy stories, but they would a ll be " l i e s . "
" What I'm tel l ing you is really true, II h e insisted, " i f it
didn 't happen to me, I wouldn't be able to t e l l it, you know
what I mean, it's not a story I heard someone else telling
oec vuse it really happened to me, yo u know . " There is
nevertheless c learly some l a titud e from telling to telling ,
which Mr . Kelloway at one po i nt acknowledged himsel f, when
t h e second student asked i f he had any other experiences
with the fairies :
Not too much with fairies after t h a t. I
never went in the woods without t u r n i ng
me pockets inside out. ... The fairies
won I t b ot her you if you got some of your
clothing t u r n e d inside out . . . I 'd turn
meself inside out, rather than they 'd
21 took his meaning at t h e time to be old humorous
stories; The Qi£.":ionary of Newfoundl an d English g ives
" c u f f e r " as "a t a l e or a yarn, n " a f riendly chat, " o r " a n
e x c h an ge of reminiscences"; as a verb it can mean " t o
converse, u s u a l l y about o ld times" (story et a l 128 - 2 9 ) .
2.,
c arry ee a way , you kno .... [ l a ug ht e r ) Bu t
t hat ' s the e xpe r i ence I h ad wi t h the
fa i ries new , [pa us e ] That i s t rue ,
t oo , I me an , I tel ls a bo u t a ( few?]
t hings, but P!2..:it of it i s t rue , you
kno w. (Il Y t r ansc r iption an d emphasis)
Re c ogn i z ing a small degree of elabor a t ion on a bas i cally
true story , t h e n , and leav ing a s i d e the fo urth t e xt (da ncing
i n a ring) a s du b Ieue , we c an r e t u r n t o the poss i ble
in f lue nc e of a ud ienc e o n the f irs t th ree . The f i r s t stUdent
had heard t he s t o r y b e f ore , aocl is r e a dy t o accept it in
part a s a c on f i rmat i on of he r own ex pe rie nce . Her r ecording
i s t h e only one t o co nt a i n the sma l l e st brothe r 's seeing
"littl:l! people a ll a r ound ," the mo s t f ant a s t i c element o f
t~e episode . Its pre s en ce may be impl ied i n '2 whe n Mr .
Kel l oway says he saw "big women , " an d in '3 by the remark,
"as far a s I was concerned, t h ey were big women , " bu t it was
proba b ly t he fi rst s tude nt 's stated s ympathy that l ed to i ts
explicit i nc lusion i n U . n i s also t he on ly v e r sion in
Which Mr . Kel loway men tions be ing a b l e to play "Abide with
He " (I confess t o f o rgett i ng t o a sk a bo ut i t in Illy
i ntervie....); th is e lem e nt may be i nt e rpreted v arious ly , a s
either s imply s howing the deep imp ression t he expe r i e nce
rnade on Mr . Kelloway , or as a mus i c a l gi f t from t he
fair i es .]
lAl though the be au tiful music of the fairies is a very
co mmon motif i n NeWf ou nd l an d , the i dea t ha t people might ge t
mel od i e s or mu s i ca l abil ity f rom them ( t he latter promin ent
i n Sco t l a nd i n conne c t ion wi t h ce r ta in fa milies of p ipers )
s ee ms to be fa irly r are . One student r eported tha t an
I r i s hma n na med Dick set t led a f e w mil e s t rom Branch in what
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Hr . Kel l owa y ' s ro le i n the story is most active i n #1.
The smal lest brother wants to a nswer t h e ....orae.n , but Mr.
Kel loway " ha d s ense er.ough to say , no, d o n ' t do tha t,"
because h e " h a d an i d e a t here wa s somet h i ng d if f e r e n t about
this . " I n 1'2, Mr . Ke l l owa y is t h e on e who wants to " s i ng
ou t " unt il his broth e r stops him . In jj], the o ldest brothe r
stops the youngest o ne from calling out, leav ing Mr .
Ke l l oway in a ne utral positio n be tw een them: " Bu t my older
b rot her thought about it , I suppose h e h a d mor e
came to be cal led " Di c k ' s pa t h ":
He knew many unfami l ia r songs an d the
peo ple bel ieved he l e arned the s e songs
from the fai r ies. He let t hem be lieve
that the f a i rie s t a l ked to h im and h i s
songs ca me to b e called " f a i r y
t un es" . . . . My f a t h e r r e me mbe r e d his
uncles a nd o the r o lde r men request ing
t h e fidd l e r s • •• t o play f airy tune s "
(FSC71-26/45) •
This co llector do ubted t hat a nyon e k no ws the tune s no w, but
a n other co l l ector r e cord e d the c on t i nued existence of at
l east one . Di ck Engl i sh , accord i ng t o th is student , lived
i n the wood s about ten miles from Br-anch a nd played the t in
whist l e a t dances :
Dick c laimed that one night a s he wa s
get ting r e ad y for b e d some fa iries
entered t h e c abin. One of t h e m t ook
Dick 's wh i s t l e from its pla c e above t he
d oo r and p l ayed a lively tun e . Then t h e
f airies d ep art e d . Dick took h i s t i n
whistle , tri ed t he tune an d found he
could play i t very we ll . From then
onw ards, Di c k o f ten played t his tune , i t
was calle d "T h e Tun e Di c k Le arned f r om
the Fa i ries . " This t un e i s p l ayed today
b y Mr . Patty Judge of Patrick I s Cove and
still bears t h e sam e t it l e . ( FSC80-
315/**)
Fo r a n Iri s h version of a piper who studies music with the
fa i ries, see Evans we nt z (4 0) .
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understand ing, a nd maybe heard more stories about it," he
said . Th i s appea l to t r a d i tion and autho rity, rather than
to persona l acu ity , is s trengthened in #3 b y h i s mot her 's
i d e nt l f i c a t i on o f the wome n as f airies, which does n ot
appear in Jll and 2. Thus, in his version to me, Mr .
Ke l l owa y has sl ightly d istanced himself from t he orig ina l
d iagnosis, at t h e same t ime supporting it by s ho wing t h a t i t
was not h is own invention; he casts himself in a less act ive
r ole than in the narrat ives told to the s t.ud e r rts , who a r e
relatives and long -time f riends from a neighbor i ng
communi ty .
"Wome n i n Wh i t e" is one of a set of stories , mostly of
a humor ous nature, which Mr. Kel l owa y told in al l three
interviews . I n contrast, t he following account is not pa r t
of a n established r epertoire , but was e l icited by my
question a s to wha t kind of stories his mot her told about
t he fairies . I t might be termed " pa s s i ve" or memory lore in
that he does not per f o rm it like the others, but i t is
active i n t ha t he r emembers i t c lear ly a nd in that i t
silently informs h i s understanding of his own experience :
So no w I 'm go ing to tell you this story ,
I suppose it 's , oh t hat 's a l on g t ime
ago , Mother used to be tel l ing us whe n
we were sma ller bcys , you k now, a bout
t he fa iries . So she to ld us one ab out- -
she ha d a t wi n sister a nd an older
orccber , And they l i ved i n Spout Cove ,
iust do wn below us here , ne xt settlement
(n ow de s ert e d ] . So t he y went up on t he
railway t rack o ne day to- -just we nt up
to have a look around, t o see the train
corning or some t hing l ike t hat, some
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amusement. you know . And her sister
started t o run away from them. Started
to go in over the railway track, all she
could go, and they couldn 't catch up to
her, and they started to sing out to her
and she wouldn't, she wouldn 't stop , she
didn't hear tnem, or something . But
anyway. the older broth~r. he thought
about what his mother uced to tell him
years ago, you know, about; if anyone was
fa iry-led or anything like that and they
couldn't get no sense into them, call
tilelr name back-foremost, see? So her
name was Jessie, Jessie Trickett . And
it r.ame In his mind, and he sang out,
"Trickett, Jessie. " And l:i.e stopped.
So they went up to her and asked her
what happened and how she come to be
running and so on. Well, she said she
was in contact with a lot of little
people, surrounded by little people.
And they had green caps on, high green
caps with tassels on the top part of
them . They was only little small
pecpIe , And they were going, and she
was fol lowing them . And she couldn't ,
she didn't know a nything about her
brother and sister she left behind at
all, she was just going with these
people , you know . And she said s he was
very happy . Going along with them, you
know . But when they stopped her and got
her back, she got sick, then, a fter
that .
BR: Oh, she got sick .
RK: Oh, yeah , for a few days. I
suppose she r e a l i ze d what was going on ,
you know, and what happened to her and
s o on . So, that's what happened to ~.
So that's a true story now, that Mother
used to tell me, and she used to tell
lies no more than I do.
Linda May Ballard, citing an informant who be l ieves his
aunt saw the fairies because " s h e wouldn't tel l a l i e,"
writes that "respect for the previou s holders of a belief
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ma y , i n i t s e l f , b e a sufficient r e a s on for s har ing that
belief . Th is is a n impo r tan t element i n the passage o f
tradition" ( " Stre s s " 38) ; certa inly t his is t rue for Mr .
Ke lloway . On t he importance of family and community
influence on t he inter p retat ion o f e xperience , Lauri Honko
writes :
It must be no ted t hat du r ing the
experie nce i t s al ! a person often does
no t ye t know what t he creet.ui.e he sees
is . He might alread y b e convinced o f
the s upernormal nature of t he v ision,
but the interpretation d oes not yet
occur . . .. The int erpretation frequently
arises only as a r esult of later
de liberation . A person 's storehouse of
memories can accumulate supernatura l
ex periences, the meaning o f which
becomes evident on ly after 'We e ks or e ven
months . . . . A person 'Who h a s experienced
a supernatura l event b y no means a Iways
makes t he interpretation h i ms e l f ; the
social group that surrounds him may a lso
participate in t he interpretation.
(" Memorates " 17-18 )
The " f a i ry" identification by f a mily members 'Wil l be
reca lled f r om both Mr s . Me ane y ' s a nd Mr . Dan Costel lo's
personal experience s tor i es, although t h e compar ison of
different versions from Mr . Kel loway and Mr s . Me a n e y suggest
t h a t t h i s may b e one of the more variable elements of t he
na rration . The interpretation of a n event over time, and
the participation of t he sur-r-ou nd i.nq group n ot e d by Henke
are illustrated in an account Mr. xer rcvev g av e me of being
lost in st. John 's thirty years a go . Although h e told t he
s e c o nd student h e had h ad no further fairy experiences , it
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seems that he ha s de cided , since then, that there wa s
som e t hing unusual about the day he became c on f u s e d in we1 1-
known streets. He des cribe s h is r e p e a t e d attempts to o r i e nt
himself:
But when I ' d go around that bend , I
couldn 't get no sense, s ee n ot h i ng - -
everything was c ha nged to me, the
houses, and the s ho ps- - ev e r yt hi ng was
di fferent , you know . So when I looked
across the street towards Prowse Avenue
across pe n nyv e Lj, Road , on the o ppos i t e
side there was a little s tore there, a
little knick-kna ck store where you c an
buy a few ap p l e s , or i c e cream, a nd so
on , you know, I think i t ' s still there
on the corner . But anyway , this man was
there standing o n the c or ne r l OOking
ov er across where I was . So I sa id, I
can 't go ask the man wha t's going on ,
where I 'm to, and so on, you know .
Eventually , h owever, he was forced to ask the man f or
d i r e ctions, whi ch i n s t a n t l y set him straight . It turned ou t
that the ot h e r ma n had been in a state of c o nfus i on a s we ll,
and Mr. Kelloway ga v e him directions:
But when he said t hat, everything corne
right clear to me . I could see
everything i n a glance , y ou know . So I
put him on the rig~lt r oa d , to l d h im how
t o f ind his wayan Cashin Avenue , and he
l eft and d od ged across the s treet, a nd I
went on down a nd went i n the boarding
house, that 's all I thought about it
a f ter that , i t never c ome into my mind
t o-- but I o f t e n thought about those
strange places 1 saw on Pe n nywe ll Road
that d idn' t look l i ke the p l a c e s I was
use d to. Cause I t raveled t here, I
suppose, fif ty t imes befo re t hat, you
know . Yeah.
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"You were fairy- led ," said Mrs . Kello'Jay , as we snappe d o f !
t h e rec orders , a nd Hr . Kelloway agreed . Thi s Illut ua l s u pp ort
of one a nother I 5 interpretations ca n be obse rve d i n the
f ollowing rec ord ing of a n experience Krs. J(e l l oway ha d when
she ....as about thirty-f i ve years old :
My s ister- In-law and I wen t berry-
picking . Anyhow , com e t he rai n , we got
i n over the hills, come the ra in. So
s he s a i d , "We i l l go ou t th i s way now, "
she said. So I said, " Wel l , you ' l l ha ve
to get a head of me because I d on ' t know
this p l a c e very well , " you know? So me
sister-in-law went on , we got i n t h i s
na r r ow pa t h , an d a ll in around he re , s he
led and I wen t beh i nd her . we ta lking
a wa y, you know? So bo y, we wa l ked and
wal ke d and walked , a nd by a nd by we got
t o this place- -everything looked so
strange , and i t wa s a little bit f oggy ,
but not very much. So anyhow , we got to
t his pjeee , ' t wa s a big running b rook ,
was no wa y to cross the brook be cause
the wat e r was too high. And on one side
wa s a b ig f i e l d o f cabbage , a nd on the
ot he r side was potatoes a nd c a rrot s a nd
ev erything like that. Two b i g fie l ds o n
both s i de s o f t h i s big brook, oh , way
wider than t h i s k i t chen .
RI<: No wa y y ou cou l d get acros s i t .
HK: No way c ou l d we ge t across i t .
Well , i t struck Die r ight quiCk. I said
t o me s ist e r - i n-la w, I said, "We're
astray . We' re gone astray ."
RI< : It Io'as f og g y ou t , Io'asn 't it?
HI<: A littl e bit f og gy . So a ny ho w, she
s toppe d t oo, " Ye s ," s he said , "we ' r e
a s t r a y . " "Wel l ," I said, " I o f ten
h e a r d ," I sa i d, " whe n yo u goes a nywhere
and yo u thi nk s yo u 're astray , t u r n, an d
go ba c k , aga i n ." So a ny ho w, t here ' s a
plac e i n he r e over the h ills t ha t when
me other da ughter vas young she used to
go slo'imming, t he y used to call it the
Dark Hole. And I was only in there
once , that 's a l l. So an yhot.... I said,
"I f we co u l d get ba ck, " I s a id , " t o the
Da r k Hole, " I said, " I ' d f ind my way
from that . I t hink." So anyhow .
between where we stopped and this place
they call the Dark Hole, there's rocks
and hills , and trees , and everything in
the world~ i t ' d be hard t o get through,
but anyhow we t urned and we went back
and we never had a bit of trouble--I
don't believe I seen one tree t o g o
through, that 's the truth .
RK: Those trees and rocks is really there ,
t oo , you know, they 're in there righ t now .
MK: ve s • And all of a sudden we got to
this place I knew was the Dark Hole,
see? So I said, " Th i s is it, " I sa id to
my sister-in-law , I s aid, " Come o n , thi s
part here ," I said , " I knows." We on ly
just had t o g o then a l i t tle way s and we
could see the houses, you know, over on
the other s ide of Pe rry's Cove. So we
was ok ay, then, we got home ok ay . But
we often talked about it, and we 've
trampled in over the h ills a h u nd r e d
times since that, and ve never ev er seen
this big running brook, a nd we never
ever seen the gardens where the
v e g e t a b l e s vas to. It 's not i n there!
No, even- -
RK: Oh, no, there's no way it's i n
there.
MK: Even the gardens is not in there .
So I don't kncv-o-ve must have been
fairy-led that day, that's all I can
say.
This account highlights several factors ""hich may usefully
be bo rne in mind for the many stories about women and ber r y-
p icking . First, l ike Mrs . Kelloway , many ....omen married away
f rom their home commun ities and vere thus on unfamiliar
ground when they fi rst ventured away from the new co mmuni t y .
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The sister-In-Ia.... mi gh t ha ve been e xpecte d t o be more
fa llli liar with i t , bu t eve n s he wa s i n alie n t e r r i t o ry in
that berry-p i c k ing wa s the on l y t i me of the yea r t hat most
women s pent app r ec i a ble amou nts o f t illle in the open , awa y
from the n c s e , co_un ity , a nd gardens . Queen Mal on e y o f Bay
Bulls has p o int ed ou t t h a t berry-picking i n t h e p a s t
i nvolved t rave l l i ng l ong e r d istanc e s tha n i t d oe s t oday ,
becaus e forag i ng a ni mals woul d ha ve grazed the bushes over
around t he roads a nd s ettlements . ' So i t i s hardly
s u r p r i s i ng t hat people go t lost . But in contrast t o the
s t or i es o f men who go a s t r ay r;uttirlg wood or hunting, who
t ypical ly g o to g r eat leng ths to e stabl ish t h e ir i ntima te
k no wled ge of the a r e a, Mrs. Kel loway fre ely a d mi t s t hat s he
did n ' t know it wel l , and t h a t she a nd h e r s i s t e r - i n - l a w were
"ta lk ing away" as they walked .
The home - c e n tered v iew of women s hould no t be
e xaggerated , h oweve r . A Ferryland col lec t o r i n t e rvie ....e d it
woman " kn own as it gre at s t o ryte l l er," no t i ng t hat "she i s a
great berry-p i c k e r a nd s h e know s where t o g o t o g e t ber r ies .
She trave l s for miles i n the country . " Mr s . Clover (a lso
descri bed a s e xcep t i o na lly wel l -edu c ated ) alwa ys c a r r i ed
bread wh i c h s e v e ra l times saved her f rom t h e fair ies, on c e
when s h e wa s l o s t a ll n ight al o ng wi t h her e ight-year-old
4"Tr a i l wand ering s, " The Sen i ors ' News , Octobe r 19 87 .
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son, and ano t h e r t i me when she " f e l l and knocked herself
out":
Mrs. Clover said t hat when she woke up
s he had a strange feeling about her
which she couldn 't understand . She felt
the fairies were there and found the
bread so they left her alone . (7S-
53 /14 -18)
Expe r i e nc e s in the wood s provide r aw mater i a l which the
na rrator can fash ion to various ends . Fo r anyone who t ook
pride in his or h e r kn owledge o f the woods, the fair ies
c o uld provide an explanation for having be come lost, and a
skil led narrator could convert the potentially emba rrass ing
event i nto a heroic - -or at least comic- -exploit which
emphas izes h i s knowledgeability and bravery i n the face o f
understandable b ewilderment . Some of these a ccounts a r e
dramatic indeed, l i ke th i s on e from a Colinet man:
It was Mar ch 1940. It was ra ining hard
that night. Now I had no oil clothes or
nothing , but still I was as dryas 1 am
right now sitting here at this table .
I left Mt. Carmel four o 'clock in the
evening and never reached home until one
0 ' c l ock in the morn ing . I came to
c o t met; and travelled across the i c e t o
J o h n ' s Pond. I was on my way home from
John 's Pond to North Harbour and it was
at the Beaver Ponds that the fairies
attacked me and took control of the
horse. Whatever way I 'd t u r n her, she'd
head back toward John 's Pond. The
fairies would not let the horse leave
the pond . So I tied the ho rse to a
stump of a tree on the s i de of t he pond .
And you should hear t he gibberish and
singing a ll around me . It nearly sent
me ba tty . No man would believe the
singing, danc ing I and music of these
fairy c ha r a c t ers . They were so handy
they were within reach . When the c loud
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left, I put my head clo s e to the wa t e r ,
and I s aw l i t tl e things on t h e side o f
the bank, a r ou nd eighteen inches high,
like rabbits. I t ried to catch t hem,
but they played all around me . The y
were teasing me . So I said, "Ha v e your
way. ye damn things . " I left them a lone
an d went back a nd l a y o n t he sled . I
was go ing to stay t h ere the n ight . I
stayed for so long and c o u l d n ' t stand i t
anynore , No prayer was any good . So I
made oaths and swo re o n them . It was
j u s t lik e a n orphanage. when I s tarted
swearing. such crying a nd screeching
you cou ld hea r as the l ittle creatures
l e f t and went e a s t wa r d . The horse's
eyes lit up the pond . When I final ly
got home, I un t a c kl e d the mare from the
s l e d and i n s t e a d of going to the ba r n
she headed r ight back up the hill again .
I was from four o'clock to six o ' clock
i n t h e rain, but s till my c r ava t d i d n ' t
ha ve a speck of r ain . Af ter t ha t the
horse c ou l d n ' t be held going across the
pond . others wouldn 't ride her at all
e n the pond because s he travel led so
fast. Once she got off the pond, s he
was back t o h e r own pace aga i n. (74-
2 1 0/ 37 - 4 0)
On e man was walking in the woods wearing pot lids on h is
feet like " r a c k e t s" when he met the fairies: " I had t o c hop
them o f f my feet, t hey got a round me tha t thick" (6 4-
13 :C5 5/my transcription), he said , and a lthough i t i s not
c l e a r whether he had to r id himself of the i mp r ov i s ed
s no ws h oe s to escape, or he had to ha ck the fairies o f f t h em,
the i mage o f smal l swarming creatures i s a ll the mor e
a larming f o r being left otherwise und e t a ile d .
Compa red t o such graphic accounts , Mr . and Mr s .
Kellowa~"s experiences are mi ld , and r e a d i l y explicable i n
n a t u r a l i s t i c terms to anyone so i nc l i ne d . The " f a i r y "
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aspect of Mrs. xe t I cve y t s ex perience, ho ....ever . seems t o be
not so muc h i n h a v i n g go tten lost as in the fie lds and brook
she never saw a g a i n , a n d in the a bsence of rough t e r r a i n
between t hat s pot a nd the Da r k Hole . The claim that they
a r e " n ot i n there" should no t be d iscounted too read : ly,
because despi te wh a t I ha v e j u s t sa id a bout urlfamiliar
places, peop le did know cultivated or domesticated spaces
well . Similarly , Mr . Ke l l owa y ' s assertion i n " Wome n i n
White, " that " t h e r e wa s no one in there that day f rom around
here, " c a nn ot be summa rily dismissed, as people in a s mall
c o mmu n i t y would often note the whereabouts of its membe rs
and the presence of s trangers . strangers unexpectedly
e ncounte red may, i n legend, be t aken for s up e r na t u r a l
pers on a g e s . A v i sito r t o St . Geo r ge ' s was once assumed t o
be a ghost a s t here wa s " no report of a stranger in t he
community" t h a t d a y (B l -491/32); a St . Bride 's woma n , see i ng
a st range man on a bike , rushed to h e r husband c r y i ng , " Dh
Sacred Heart of J esus, John , t h e de v il is gone down the road
on a s wivel " (FSCaO -315/ **l.
The c o re of Mr . a nd Mrs . Ke l l owa y ' s stories is
realistic i n that ne i t her o f them saw o r hea rd anything
i mp o s s i b l e to expla in i n non-fairy t e rm s . To see their
experiences as fairy- influenced is a c hoice: they l..i.kf; to
t h i nk t hey had a b rush with the fai ries . One i n formant was
explic i t a bout th i s , when he t old a bout h e a r i ng voices a nd
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laughter coming from t he face of a cliff. which grew l ouder
when he pressed his ear to the cliff :
Now the logical explanation of these
voices were that I was on a high
elevation on a clear sunny day. The
children were out to recess at t he
school at Gr e a t Paradise and mayb e their
voices were echoed in the cliff a t a
distance of three or four miles. I
prefer to think of them as the voices of
the little people, or maybe they were
poltergeist . (79 - 340/6)
A supranorma l interpretation turns an everyday event into a
remarkable one, and into a good s tory which attracts and
engages other people . (The student wou ldn ' t be i nt e rv i ewi ng
the man quoted abcve if he said he heard s choolchildren 's
vo ices, for example, and I wou ldn't have met the Kelloways
if it had only been local women in the Droke .) The
narra tive impulse is often overlooked in the study of
"be l i e f , " although the Blums t ake it a s a working hypothesis
in t heir study of Greek supernatural narratives , 1b.g
Dange rous Hour : "We expected s tories of the supernatural or
the magical to provide an aesthetic and social opportunity
for narrator a nd listener. In a village cuttuee where on ly
a few are literate now, and f ewe r were b e f o r e , the s tory is
an exciting artist i c opportunity" (7). One need not be
illiterate, however , to enjoy or employ an oral art rcra,
just as one may not be unaware of al ternative explanations
of some " str a nge " event . The desire f o r a good story is
surely as i mportant as other paycbo Loq i.oa I and sociological
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factors. The latter , in conjunction with traditional mode l s
and ma t e ria l s , lIla y de t e rn i ne how the narrative takes shape ,
bu t the desi r e to tell or hear something ou t of the ord ina ry
lAay often be the pr i mary o r lIIotivat ing f actor . A choice i n
r e v e r- of t he myst e r i ou s co i n s v a l u a b l e currency for s ocial
exchange .
I nd ividua l choice is a n important consideration, too ,
In which aspects o f a bo dy of t r a d it i o n are accepted fo r
" b e l i e f . to In the a t tempt t o give a n overall p i cture o r to
r ep resent the range of genre and attitud e, a s t u dy s uc h as
t his the s i s r isks g i v i ng a mislea ding impression o f a n
overl y-coherent o r wel l -defined " s et" of tradition s or
b e l i ef "system. n But i ndi viduals are selective i n vnat; they
t ak e f rom t he reeervo t r of available ideas and how they use
thelll. People use "tradition" c reatively e ve n when they
cons i de r themselves to be me r e ly r e port i "9, and pe rsonality
and c i r cums tance intluence how t he y fi t it to their own
e nds , whe t her t h i s i s done consciously o r unconsciously .
This v i ew may he lp t o exp lain the wid e variation in
cha r acter i mputed to t he f a iries . Perr y ' s Cove d id have
grim fai ry tradit ions ; on e info rman t recal led an e ve nt e,f
1932, when he was sixteen :
. . . he rem embered seeing a girl be ing
"tak en a way " by the little people . she
was ou t slid i ng with a group of c hildren
on e day-- sh e was prObably ab out nine at
the t i me-- a nd her slide tumbled of f the
route i nto the ma rsh l a nd . Several me n
who were wor k i ng in the a rea heard her
f r a nt i c cries a nd hu r ried to help her,
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alth ou gh a shor t interval elapsed before
sh e was reac hed . No amoun t of
pe r su a s ion cou ld coax he r away a nd
finally ph y s ical forc e h ad t o b e
emp loyed whil e she k e pt crying o ut that
" s h e wanted t o go b a c k . " They brought
h e r t o the priest who blessed her a nd
tried t o allay he r h ysteri a, bu t she Ma s
ne ver rea l l y t h e sallie e reervard s • All
s h e wo u l d do wa s c ho p wood and ke ep i t
piled up in the kit chen . 'tou c ou ldn ' t
get her t o say a nyth i ng and she even had
to be t old t o sit do wn, ot herwi s e she
would r emai n s t a nd i ng and s tari ng
vaca ntl y befor e he r . Sh e was j ust a
y oung ....oma n when s he d i ed , on ly i n her
t h irties , and in a ll t h a t t ime s he n ev e r
go t any better . (7 0 -20/53)
The Kelloways, however , k ne .... of no instance o t the f a i ries
do i ng anything h a rmfUl. When tllley fi r s t told me t hat t h e y
ne ver heard o f the fairie s c h a ng i ng children , I wondered if
this cou l d be a n u nc o n s c Lcus r e j e ct i o n of the i d e a because
t heir d a ughte r Kar en has Do.m 's Sy nd r ome : bu t Mrs . Kel l owa y
is Willing to en t ertain the po ssibil i ty that i t did h a ppen
long a g o :
BR: Did you ever h e a r t ha t the y would
change b a b i e s , o r t hat t h e y woa ld steal
babies?
MK: Yes , I rea d about t hat , too. Th a t
happened on e t i me years a nd y ears ago.
How t he y t o ok l.L b ab y--thi s {recorder] is
no t on now , is it?
BR: Yeah.
MK: How the woma n went a way , when s h e
come back i t wa s a di fferent b a b y or
s ome th i ng i n the cot. But I thinks I
can r e me mbe r about t hat story that her
0'olP. b a b y was b r ough t back after , yo u
kno w, a f t e r a few d a y s .
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BR: Yeah , I ' ve heard those too . But
that I s s omething- -you read that, that 's
ne e s ometh ing you- -
HK: I o nly rea d this, oh ye s , I read
that i n a book. Bu t this happened-- t hat
did h a pp e n t o - -like scv e nc y or e ighty
years ago , yo u know , perhaps in my
g r a ndmother 's t i me , yo u kn ow . I t
h a p pe ne d, according t o the book , it
r e a lly happe ned, you know.
RK: I don 't t hin k anyone wou l d ma ke up
these stories , I d on't see how the y
could , you kn ow what I mea n, t he re 's
somethi ng a lmost i mpossib le t o do , to
mak e up a r eal story l ike that I you
k now.
HK: And sure it r eally happene d o ne
t i me way back i n me grandmother I s t ime
i nto Vi ctoria t ha t the r e was t hre e women
wen t bakeapple-picking i n the mar s hes .
And t hey was never found after . And
never heard t e ll o f the m. I don 't know
what. did happen to them, you know.
RK: Well , that ' s wha t happened , fai ry-
l ed , I s u ppose .
KK: I suppose the f air ies c a r r i e d t he m
away s ome whe r e , yeah . That 's only , now,
wha t I t h i nks , you know.
The Kellowa ys' scrupulous keeping to narrat i on of the i r own
exper-Lence would help them to rule out parts o f fairy
trad i tion t he y f ou nd una c c e p t able , but t hei r alliabl e
dispositions probably incline them to a be nign v i e w a s well.
To Mr. Kelloway , a n op timis t ic a nd ge n i a l pe r s on ,
There 's some th i ng ab out thos e people,
thos e f airies we was t al k ing about,
there 's some t h i ng ab out it that' s a l ways
hap py . You kn ow? Cau s e my motner's
s iste r , s he was say i ng ho w t hos e litt le
pe ople was happy , the ones she s aw wa s
smal l fairies, littl e ones- -l su ppose
it's f a iries , i t wa s litt le fe llows with
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gree n caps on, you k now. But the ones I
saw were big women . Tall wome n, you
know, lik e an ordinary woma n , we' l l s a y.
Al l dressed in white wi t h this stripey
wide-brimmed ha t on. So they was a
hap py lot: whe n you 're singing a hymn
you 've got t o be pretty happy.
(laug hter)
Most of Mr . Kel l oway I s other sto r ies display h is humorous
disposit ion a nd a n os t a l g i c v i ew of the p a s t . In Elea:lor
Pe n ney' s i nterview, when asked \Jha t they did f or
en tertainment whil e fishing on t t.e French Shor e, h e said ,
"We had no worries a bout that down t here, there was always
something to see to make you laugh. Them was the good old
days , the happy o ld d a y s ." I n all three i nterviews, he
t alke d ab out the i ntense cold of \<linters i n the old houses;
h ow when you opened the ha l l door t o go upstairs, t h e gale
nearly kn o c ke d yo u down , a nd how the boy s, a ll i n one bed,
heaved everyt hing they ccukd f ind over t.hemselves for cover .
Once he woke with his lip frozen t o t h e quilt, i t wouldn' t
come loose until the heated ke ttle ....as applied. " Twa s
hearty o ld days, happy days, " h e co nc lU des . He told me t hat
"ever-yone used t o be h a pp y , " that t h £y didn 't have much but
were content . He t hin k s i t would be sad if people never
kno .... what li f e used to be like, which i s why h e is making
tapes about it for h i s g r a nd s on . I t hink that for Mr .
J(el loway t he f a i r i e s are emblematic of t h i s vanished happy
past .
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As with most of my other i n formants, the Ke l l owa y s I
i nterest i n the f a i r ies coincide s wi th a n interest in the
past and with a wi de knowl e dge of other t r a d it i on s . On one
v Ls Lt; after our i nterview, we discussed c harming- - blood-
s topp ing, toothache charms, wo rm kn ot s, wa r t c ures , and so
on. Mr . Kel loway can " pu t a way" war ts himsel f, having been
g i ven a charm at fou rtee n by a man of a bo ut t wenty-flve; he
can 't disclose i t wi t ho ut l os ing i t . Mrs . Kel l owa y thinks
t hat a good d octo r has to ha ve a c harm and t hat perhaps they
get on e i n medical school . She recently t o l d a d o c t o r t hat
Karen had been having the " o l d hag" (a certain ki nd of
nightmare); the do c t or said that, being from Spaniards ' Bay
he kn e w wha t she mea nt . bu t if s he told t h a t t o a doctor i n
t he U . S ., h e would l a ug h h is he ad off . Mr s . Kelloway ' s
sister (1 t hink i t was) told her to put Kare n' s slippers
outside the door e very night , and s he h a s b e e n b e t t e r since
do i ng this. 5 Mr . Ke lloway gets t he o ld h a g as well, waki ng
i n a " v a t of sweat"; he says i t ha pp e n s when yo u 're on y our
b ack a nd i s caused by b l o od stopping up or someth ing like
t hat. Mr . Kellowa y a lso says t hat h e " d i e d " once; he was i n
a huge r ed plush r oom with bra s s plat es on t he wal L Th e r e
SAn o ld cure : Cross reports one got rid of the
n ightmare in western No r t h Carolina by " g e t t i ng out o f bed
an d turning s ho e s ov e r, " a nd tha t stockings tur ned inside
ou t before r e tiri ng kept o ff witch e s (276). A correspondent
o f Rob e rt Hu nt 's gave as a measu r e agai nst night cramps,
placing slippers wi th tt.e toes t u r n ed inwa r d at t he f oot of
the b e d ( 409) . David Hufford h a s d on e a major study of the
old hag i n Th e Terror t hlt Come s in the Ni ght.
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were a ll k ind s of people the re, all happy, and h e was happy
himsel f; he wou ldn 't have c a r e d i f h e neve r c a me b a ck .
(He re aga i n t h e s u nn y side asser ts i tself. The Kel l oway s .
characterist ically , have never e v en heard t hat it is
dangerous t o ~ry to s e e t he animals kneel o n Old Ch r i s t ma s
Day. )
Mr . and Mr s . Kelloway a g r eed t o tell me the i r s to r i es
be ca use they would do " an yt h i ng to help anyone wi t h an
educa tion. " I trus t I ha ve not r e pa i d t he ir k i ndne s s with a
f i nnicking an a l ys is t hat mi s s e s the point : my comparison of
t he detail s i n the t h r e e version s o f "Wo men i n White" might
inte r e s t f olkl orists, bu t the ba sic; s tory wou l d ap pea l to
anyone wi t h a taste f or things remarkab le, mys t erious , an d
st range .
In January 198 8, whe n I picked up t hi s thesis which had
langUished on a s hel f during a spell of t.ravel a nd e a r l y
parenthood , I found mys el f mi ssi ng the storyt e lling ses s ions
t hat had sparked my ea r lie r effo rts ; so I placed a shor t
piece o n the f a iries 1 The Se niors ' News reques ting
inf ormation fro m r e a d e l . I r e c e i ved a cal l from Hr . Nick
Sh a nnahan o f St . J o h n ' s , who ha s a sUlIIIIle r cabin i n Belle vue ,
Trin i t y Bay, where he has he ard Hr . Jim Lyn ch t e ll "enoug h
s tories to fill seve r a l bo o ks " a bout spirits and other
strang e t hings, i nc l ud i l"''";1 being "c arrie d away" by t he
fa i r i es . In xa rch 19 88 , I went t o Sellevue a nd f o und Mr .
Lynch in hi s ya rd , building a small o rnamental ,",ridge.
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(Later , in summer, the yard was full of fa ntastically
deco rated and painted furniture of h i s own design; he bu ilt
the house h imself , too, cutting every board .) Mrs .
Katharine (Kitty) Lynch invited me i n . She is i n her
seventies, and Mr. Lynch was b or n in 1905 .
I t took some time a nd persuasion to ge t Mr. Lync h to
talk . He said that y ou h a d to b e in the mood t o t e l l
stories, that it was one t h i ng t o be sitting around h a ving a
b it of rum and a g ame o f c a r d s (apparently the situat ion in
which Mr . Shannahan has heard h i m), but another t o te l l them
"cold . " Mrs . Lyn c h, on the other hand , was very
f o rthcoming, a nd after s h e told a few stories Mr . Ly nc h got
interested an d told some himself . As usual, I did not t a p e
on this occasion but asked to c orne back a second t im e . On
t he second visit, Mr. Lynch once again demurred, s a y i ng t hat
I wouldn ' t understa nd a lot of t he words he would use,
be cause I didn' t u nderstand wha t li fe was l i ke t he n; i t
wou ld be no goad because I " wou l d n ' t be able to picture it. "
He was a lso put off by the t ap e recorder, but we (Mrs .
Ly n c h , Mar t in Love lace and I ) en c ouraged him, and f i na ll y h e
was p reva iled u p on t o tel l ho w h e ' d gone t o cu t wood f or
railway ties and b e e n mysteriously transported over several
miles:
1 went i n the morning , and ' t wa s , the
woods was d irty snow, you k now, 1 said
now, I've got a few old big ones , and
cut them down, t hey 'd g e t a couple t i e s
out of t he m, and I wou ldn' t l os e me day .
And I knowed the place pretty good c a u s e
other er,d of i t . And I was after
ha u ling t hree hundred [tons o f ice ? )
acros s that po nd that wi nter, ne ve r
f ound ne 'er ~ath ....here I wa s t o. So I
said , I 'll come back again. I come back
dcvn along by the s ide of the pond.
aga in , a nd s ti l l no path . And I s aid ,
strange th ifl9 . so , uh , the pond WdS
only about a quarter of a mi le up from
the mar sh , u p from Samson 's Pond, see?
So I s ays I 'l l go up through the woods,
now , I 'l l have to c ross the path
some ....here. So I was ne a rly up t o t he
marsh whe n I c ome s across t he path .
And I ....ent back to where I l e f t f rom in
t he mor ning , i t was on ly a quarter pa s t
t en then . I wen t over f ou r mile o f
g r ound . And a f t e r that , when co me f ou r
o'clock , • • • •••• •••••• i n the thi c k
wo od s , the da rk c ame over l i ke i t was
f o u r o 'c lock , see . I t ' s ha rd t o be r Leve
i t . So there was something s t r a nge
a bout tha t , was n 't it?
(All agree)
BR: What month was that?
J L: Oh , it mus t be February , yeah.
BR: What wa s the weathe r like?
JL: Oh, i t was winter weather , you
kn ow. It was snow , see , was o n the
woods , that' s the r e a s o n why I was
• •• '"'"'" yo u know , the wood s i s t oo heavy
t o get through .
(All talk a t once)
ML: So the re 's no way you c o u l d ha ve
t r a vele d t ha t f a r.
JL: Cause i f I 'd had to t r a ve l i t , i t 'd
t ak e me half a day .
KL: Bu t the str a nge th ing t o me is
thos e tw o pa ths , an d nob od y wo r k i ng
t he m. One path g oing o ne way , a wi de
one, and t h e n there was a sma l l pa th , he
calls i t a hand-slide pa t h , going t he
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ot he r one. And t here was nob ody in
there doing any work .
J L: I l ook e d a c ross the re , the ot h e r
side of the ba y, New Harbour , Gr e e n
Harbour . and a l l down the shore, I c ou ld
see the houses .
(XL assures me that he knew the wood s
inside out, "plain truth" what he 's
telling)
BR: And y ou never saw them after that .
JL : Never saw noth ing , n ev e r heard
nothing .
KL: Never see nothing , never heard
nothing. But he t old people about it,
they told him i t was the fa iries playing
tricks on him .
JL : Played tricks on me alright !
In th i s s t or y t he r e is a kind of reverse "supernatural lapse
of t i me in fairyland, " as it is usua lly c a l l ed when someone
thinks they have only been in the fair ies a s ho r t time bu t
fi nd s that years ha ve passed in the real wor ld . Mr. Lynch
t hou ght he had been in the woods all day , yet when he
emerged he fo und only a short time had elapsed, too sh ort
fo r h i m to have gotten to the other side of the ne ck of land
i n he avy s now: hence his i d ea that he was "lifted up and
brought down there ." The subjective s e ns e of t ime s ee ms to
be the "s t r a nges t " aspect of the experience t o Mr. Lync h ,
while Mrs . Lynch fixes on the ob jective fact of the paths
that wer e no t there before . She also mentions the c ommuni t y
co nt.r I but.Lcn a "He t old people about i t, t he y told him i t wa s
the fairies p laying tricks on him."
Like Mr . Kell oway , Mr . Ly nc h h a s strong family
t raditi on to draw upon . The fa iries played a tri c k on h is
f ather o nce, when h e was ch op p i ng wood o n t he Ri dge , a long,
v e r y t hin piece of land jutti ng i nt o t he bay , no w a
p r ov incial p ark c alled Belle v ue Beach . It was the si te of
t h e original settlement , c a l l ed Tickle Harbou r , until people
moved to the "ma i n l a nd" a rou nd the t u r n o f t he century :/>
And whe n he started cutting wood , the
fell ow started cu t t i ng wa y off from him,
see? And, uh, e v e ry chop he'd make, t he
o t h e r fellow'd chop handier . And begar,
*** * enough h e got so handy h e c ouldn 't
see nothing, couldn 't s e e nob ody , he
knew he was chopping, he could hear the
axe, yo u k no w, Chopping d own t he t ree.
And he got so handy **** *'" he sa id he 'd
leave it . He knowed about the fa iries
o n the Ridge, caus e they we r e *** *"', he
s e e d them . Heh heh.
BR: He did?
KL (aside ) : People u s e d to see them.
JL : So anyhow, he put t h e wood he had
c ut on his back to bring out t o t h e
beach , see? And when he started
traveling, he got into the b iggest kind
o f wood s , big b i r c h , a nd big dry
rampikes a nd all that never g rew o n t he
/>A short history of Bellevue (so na med in 189 6) i s
g iven by Angela Moulton in 8 4- 370/A. settlers came from
England and Ireland, but i t has always been a comp letely
Cathol i c c ommu n i t y . The f irs t census of 1836 showed f orty -
e ight inhabitants ; there are about four hundred toda y .
Moulton says that the move inland was p r e cipitated not o n ly
by a g rewing popu Lat.Lon but by a huge s t orm that uprooted
the trees on the Ridge.
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Ri dg e. 7 And h e travelled until he qot
tired. an d said he k nowe d he wa s astray,
so he hove down carrying the wood , you
know, until he t r i e d to get out of it
h i s self, you know. Hov e down the woo d
and a xe, and tried t o qet ou t of it . So
he got ou t to the beach , a ny ho w, it was
t here , got h ome . He t o l d the wi f e about
i t , a nd the y all h a d a l a ug h over i t ,
see . After they'd go t done d i nn e r, t hey
s aid t hey' d go up and s ee vne r e the wo od
was to . And they got the t u rn of wood
right a gainst , l a id t o the water , the
landwash . • "* **** ***1t******* the woo d s .
Reh he h . strange , isn ' t i t ?
BR: Di d you say pe op l e saw t hem ? Did
people ever s ee the fairies?
J L: Oh yes , t he one , Winnie Pike, the
felia took he r, see, he come out wi t h a
red cap on.
Winnie pi ke disappea red while p laying around a d oorway
with anot he r Child , who s aid t hat a man in a r ed cap took
her by t h e h a nd and led her a v a y , Th e next few days t here
was " r a i n i n r e e v e s ":
KL: And the third day , h i s [J L ' s] u nc l e
wa s com i ng down from u p t he Broad ,
somewhere up t he b a ck of the Ridge , wi t h
a boatload of wood . And she- -it wa s a
lit t le girl - -she was scooping u p wa t er
wi th a musse l s hel l.
J L: Walk ing b y the e dge o f t h e wa t er .
KL: And wh en he got i n Where she wa s
to, she wa s a s k i ng f or a d r ink . And t h e
first thing he did was giv e her a d r ink .
So he go t her aboard , and he b r ou gh t h e r
down , anyhow , an d she coul d n ' t tel l a
t h i ng abou t where she wa s . But
everyth i ng on her was as d ry a s 'u ** *.
7pa t r i c k Ken nedy c i tes t he Iri sh usag e o f " r a mp i ke " as
" a young tre e s tri pp ed of i ts bo ugh s and ba r k " (~
~174) .
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She wasn't wet . That was funny. They
said it ra ined awfu l ha rd, and where was
she to when it rained?
Where indeed? One co llec tor recorded the sam e i ncident i n
1972 from an informant wh o s a id :
A little girl by the name of Pike, she
was about twelve, thirteen years o ld,
a nd she l e a v e d h ome to go pickin ' up
shells . She didn 't come home a nd i n the
night they made a search . And she
wasn 't found- -eight, nine days befo re
they found her. And t here wa s a man
ga in ' along, gain' along i n a boat, and
she was in the beach, stil l pick!n' up
shells . So t h ey got h e r a nd brought her
home . The first thing she asked f or wa s
a drink of water . Th e y asked her where
she was t o, and all ever she told . she
was awa y with the pretty wOmen. . . . They
blamed t h e f a i r i e s for - -she had been
with the f air ies . still no w they were
dressed in black . (72 - 5 1 : C1l7 5/ 15)
The striking feature of these two accounts i s the s t a b ility
of the minor motifs of p laying with shells, and wanting a
drink itmllediately, i n comparison with what most peop le wou ld
c on s i der a major motif, t he appearance o f t h e abductor . I n
a t hi rd, more recent a c c ount, she i s given a di fferent na me,
but it ;"rU'.lld seem to be t he same i nc ident as she was los t
duri ng the " wo r s t storm of the year":
F inal ly they found her, sitting alone on
a rock hUlhtning a little sonq , Her
clothes were bone dry. She wasn ' t even
dirtied, nor was her hair "mu s s e d" up.
Eve ryone wa s shocked to f i nd her so
clean, dry , and happy . She h a s n ' t ev en
seemed scared about be i ng l o s t . When
the y a s ked her what she had do ne f or the
two days, she replied that she had been
picking berries wh e n the nice fairy came
and took her by the hand and played wi th
her . When they asked her if she had
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been scared when i t rained, she asked,
"Wha t rain? " People accepted her story
without question. The few who doubted
at first also grew to believe her story;
after all, what other explanation could
be offered to describe the weird
happening? (84 -370A/18)
What indeed? As Mr . and Mrs . Lynch point out, she had to
have been somewhere; and it must have occurred to at least
some of the adults that she was with other people (hum ans,
that is) . It may not have been considered appropriate to
discuss this possibility in front of children , who would be
given an explanation that wou ld not only discourage
questions but would reinforce behaviour that would keep them
safe. If the children were told that Winnie p i k e was with
the fairies as a put-off, th.is could explain th.e difference
in the appearance of the " f a i r i e s" in the different
accounts , as this would be an individually supp l Le d detail.
Even if the adults had no conviction in the possibility of
fairies themselves, their children might grow up insisting
that they "really believed ." In any case, both collectors
of the accounts above indicate firm belief in the past. The
stUdent who recorded the second (in which Winnie Pike was
with pretty women i n black) wrote:
To this day it is believed that the
fairies took her . Those old people
around home actually be lieve there were
fairies. I've often heard my
grandmother talk about them. She said
they were t iny creatures Who lived in
the woods and came out i n the late
evening . When she was a child her
parents and others around warned their
children not to go very far from home
'IS
a lone . I on ce ask ed my g rand mother
vne re the fa i r ies are now. She said ,
·Oh, afte r e v eryone mov e d o f ! t he Ridg e ,
the fairies .ust h ave l eft and gone
eceevnere else . " (7 2-51/6)
The s e cond s t ud e nt , w~o h ad the s tory f rom he r e c c n e r , said ,
" One thing t h e y be liev e d very stro ngly i n wa s t he F'airi e s .
Th e Fa iri es were l ittle pe ople , tw o t o t hre e f e e t tall,
dressed in gre e n t i g ht s , s u i t s , and c aps " (S 4-J70A/lS).
Wi n n i e pike wa s not hanned by he r e xperie nc e , but g r ew
up to b e lit h e best kind " and married a man i n Avondale : Mr s .
Lynch recall s h e r Vis iting Be l l e v u e as a n o l d woma n :
"Gr a nd a d t o l d me, t hat that was t he one, n ow, was b rought.
i'l.way by the f airie s whe n she was a child . II Mrs . Lyn ch ne ver
he ard of the fa irie s while g r owi n g u p i n nea rby Cha pel Cov e ,
bu t was fas c inated an d list en ed avidl y t o the stories she
h eard. when s h e ma r rie d Mr . Lynch a nd came t o Bel levue . She
a t trib u t e s t h is t o the Eng lishness o f Chapel Cov e v e rsus t h e
Irishnes s o f Bellevue ; b ut her own e xa mple shows h ow qu i ckly
the trad ition s a re ass im i l a t e d b y a new co_ unity membe r .
It a l so underscore s t h e I mp or-ta nce o f t h e mo ve ment of women
upon ma r riage a s a major factor in di s s e mi nat i on o f l egend.
Mr . Lynch's mother , f o r e x a mp l e, wa s from Fox Harbou r in
Placentia Bay , a nd t old h e r o f t he f ollowi ng i nc i d e nt that
ha p pe ned there which Mrs . Ly nc h r e me mb e r s even thoug h i t
doesn ' t all make sense t o he r :
But s he s a i d t ho se t wo l i t tle b oy s com e
o u t f rom schoo l , Saund e r s, thei r name
was. And it was i n the f a ll o f t he
y e a r , the eve n ings were s h o r t , and they
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we n t into their rabbit slips . They
wa s n' t goi ng to be gone long, their
mother was gett ing supper, a nd they were
gone to the s lips. So anyhow, time
passed a way, the boys dido' t come . By
and by everyone started l oo k ing f or
t h em. And t hey wer e never found.
Some body come to her h ou s e a n d t old he r
t h e y had them, one time , s h e said, an d
s h e had clothes u p wa rming to pu t on the
boys , t h inking that t h e y had them found;
b u t they never were fo u nd . Nobody never
found t hem . But they s aid t h e p r i e s t
cal led thr e e l ots o f f airi e s , t hree
groups, and t h ey wasn 't in e i ther group,
the b oys wasn 't in eit her grou p that
they c alled . Now I do n't underst a nd
tha t p a r t of i t either, yo u k now, I
d on ' t k no w.
Mr . and Mr s . Lyn c h 's knowledg e d i ffers s l ightly: s he
knew about car ry i ng b read but not turn i n g a cap or clothes ;
M~ . Ly n ch never h eard of carrying bread but knew about
t u rning clothes. Whe n I asked a bout c hanging babies on my
first visi t, Mr . Ly n ch said he nev e r h e ard of i t , but Mrs .
Lynch said promptly, "The Smi t hs ra i s e d a chi ld that wasn 't
their own. " When I a sked about th i s on my s econd v i s i t ,
wi t h the tape r e c o r der running , Mr s . Lynch suddenly became
un c hara c t er i stic a lly vague and evasiv e : " Th a t was a long
time ago . It mi ght be t rue an d it migh tn 't be, you know , I
don ' t know. You h e a r a l o t of o l d s tuff , p e op l e tell you . "
The most important differe nce be tw e e n t h e first a nd second
i nt e rvi e ws , h owe ve r , wa s in the a c c ount s he g ave o f her t wo
sons and t h e i r friend getting astray i n 19 6 4 . The firs t
t i me , I am a lmost certain, it was simply t h a t they had
g o tte n l os t ; t he second t ime , there were s Ubt le b ut distinc t
be go ne astray . It 's da rk now, a nd if
they wer e able to come ou t, t h e y ' d be
out . Th e y' r e not coming ou t now ti l
somebody f inds them . " And it wa s afte r
b lowi ng, and raining, oh it was
miserable . Blowing a gale o f wi nd. But
a nyhow, he sat do wn o n t he r o c k , h e
couldn ' t sti r out of it. We ll , I s aid,
I 'll go u p for Dave . I :H d n ' t come i n
t he house anymore , where Joseph ine was
to, I thought to mys elf , wel l , she 's bad
enough n ow, without me go ing i n t h e r e .
So I went o n up, I went ev er Leo H' s
f irst , I told him a bout i t , then I went
up to Dave . So Leo was gett ing ready
while I was go ne u p for Dav e. And he
said, " What time did they l e a ve? " I
said , "Th e y left this e v e n i n g . n And he
said , " You just come to tell me about
t his no w, " h e said , " a nd t h ey ' r e gone
since this evening?" Well, I said ,
" Bo y, I d i dn't k now it . I was ou t
scrubbing t he school, and wh e n I came
in, the y were gone . And I we nt up
me se l f, o n t op of the h i::' ::', think i ng
that I 'd he a r them, you know , but I
didn 't h ear a sound . " sc nave come
down , they h a d t h e gu n , and t he y were
going to fire shots, see if t he b oy s
might hear t he shots , yo u kn ow. So
JOS e phin e had a lunch r i gged up, made
f r om bread, on t h e t a b l e , and whe n Leo
come they t o ok o f f. So somebody said,
"We l l, t hey haven't go t t he l u nc h ," and
som ebody went u p and called them , and
somebody e l se r a n wi t h the lunch to give
them yo u kn ow, and- - the re was a c ar
s topped d own on the road . And when the
c ar s topped this f ella got ou t a nd cam e
up, i t was almost too d a rk to see him
now, an d it was Leo Brazil. And he
said, " Yo ur boys are i n Thornlea . "
We ll, I said, " My goodness, wha t d id
they do , wal k righ t across t h a t n e c k of
l a nd ? " That 's wha t I thou ght, you kno w.
He sa id, " No , t hey were p i c ked up i n the
fiShing boats down o n the back of the
p o i nt , right do wn t here . 1t Th e n I said
t o myself , n ow, i t' s b e e n blowing so
har d, h ow d i d the men get ou t t o haul
the i r t rawls , y ou know? A few days
after, t here wa s a ma n come ov er an d
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told me about- - (pause ) but when t he bo y s
qat a s tray , t hey said, t h e y were cold,
they took o ff their b ig j ackets up on
top the h i ll , threw them down whe n they
started wa lkin g, they got warm , a nd they
threw t hem do wn not v e r y far from our
fence. And t hey went on the path: .t.hgy
never l e f t t h e path they said.
J L: The y never wal ke d ov e r t h e r e .
KL: They say they n ev e r left t h e path .
~nd when t hey got walking so long a
t i me , t hey discovered they we r e astray.
So they said they were on the path , now,
they ' d come back home . So I don 't kn ow
whether they - - vhat they done, bu t
anyhow, when they come to theirselves ,
they could s e e the lights of the h omes
over o n t h e other s i d e of the - -same
place that he [,J L I was, I suppose . So
they made a shelter f or themse lves . And
Jim s aid i t was s o cold , he thought that
he'd get to haul off h is long rub be rs
a nd amp the water out of them . But he
s a id he c ould n ' t get them off, he was
too numb , too c o l d , t o get the rubbers
off . So the other boys lay down, they
wa s n ' t stirring, Andy said a l l he was
a fra id , he wasn 't going to see "Danger
Man " tonight , " Da ng e r Man" used to b e on
the r a dio t hat time- -the t e l e v i s i on
(chuckle) . Anyhow, t h e y wouldn't stir
for Jim a nyhow, Jim says, " I hears an
engine , I hears a motorboat eng ine . "
And they said, "NO, boy, that 's only
your ears . " He sa i d , " Yo u g o t to c ome
up no w, and g e t up now , " he said , " a nd
c ome out to the bank with me . " So Jim
s a id he hauled them up and he got them
out to the bank, and couldn 't hear the
engine . And they couldn 't see noth ing .
Because, see , the moto rboat was u nde r
the c l if f then , and they were u p on a
h e i gh t , and she was in so far under the
l a nd that they co u l dn 't see her . And
now her e ngine was shut off and t he y
c ou l dn ' t hear her. So they went ba ck
again to this shelter tha t t h e y made o ut
of boughs, and Jim s aid he knew that
they wa s n ' t going to live tha t night .
When t hey were going up the hill- -if
they wasn't found , he s a id, our son-in-
Lav , now, Dave, the fella that I went
for--he said, that ' !; the only one that
would find them, if he could, i f he knew
about them, he would find them. But he
said, they would be alive (1) when he
would find them, because he said, he
knew they wasn't going to l ive that
night . Jim was the oldest one, see, in
the crowd. And he was only in his early
teens, twelve or thirteen, maybe. And,
uh, anyhow, they lay down in their
shelter, and they heard the boat again.
And they heard it right plain this time .
And the other fella heard it. So they
got up and they went out to the edge of
the bank and they sung out . And the
boat that was handiest to the land got
in on a point of rock somehow and he had
an awful job to get them aboard but they
did get them aboard , and the boys had
nothing on, just a little shirt like
that, you know , just ~ l i t t l e h a l f -
sleeve shirt like that, you know, no
coat, nothing. And the men took off
their oilclothes and gave them to them
to wrap themselves up in, you know , to
keep t he cold air, the wind off them.
So they were shivering like a leaf when
I found them over in Tho rnlea, brought
them home. I put them in- - 1 said , was
he h ungry , " No , that woman in Thornlea
gave us a wonderful meal. " Jim said she
had sweetcake and everything, they l ov e d
sweetcake, you know. So anyhow , they
went to bed . And I mixed up a drop of
gin that I had there, made two parts to
it , and I gave it to them hot , a nd I
said, " Go to bed ." And they never got a
cold out of it. But the next day they
done some talking about it, you know.
on , my, did they ever talk about that .
Andy said, "I bet I b laze a trail the
next time I goes up in back of t h a t
stable . " The stable was only right
there in the garden, you know. .eYt
that's what they figure they were
brought awav , But t h e man from Thornlea
came over and he said , " Th e y wouldn't
live, " he said, " t h e y wouldn't be
a live . " And he said, "1 had no
intent ion of going down to my trawls . "
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"Well, " I said, "Sir, I believes i n
p r a y e r . " Because I never prayed so hard
i n my l ife as 1 did ....hen they were
missing , you know . " We l l , " he said,
" t h e r e must be something to it, Ma ' a m, "
he s aid, "because, " he said, " 1 had no
i ntent ion of going to my trawls . II And
this is t he man who heard t he boys
shout i ng . And t h e rest of them didn 't
hear t hem . But he d id . And he said,
" pe a d o r a live there's somebody up on
tha t cliff. " So the man that was
handiest in t he boat, after a l ong spell
he h e a r d them, and he go t in where they
were to, a younger man, he went in and
got the b oys, brought them home.
JL : • • • with the sea beating on the
rocks • • • • • Wou l dn ' t have been able to
l and • • « ,
KL: He said the way the wind was
blowing, it was lun [calm] under the
land , it was lun , t h e wa y the wind was
blowing ••••
BR: I bet t h e y never forgot that.
KL: Dh, they ' ll never forget it .
They ' ll never forget it, and 1 wo n 't
either . But I think i t was an ans....e r to
a prayer that they were found. Because
Jim [the son] had his self give up, he
said, " Wh e n ....e ....ere going up the hil l,
we looked out around the Br oa d and they
were digging- - " my aunt 's grave, my a unt
** died that ....eek and they ....e re digging
her grave--and he said, "....h e n we ....ere so
cold and we t a nd miserable, " he said, "I
thought to meself , ....e l l, i f they finds
us, they 'll be digging three more graves
t omo r r ow. " That wh a t he t h ought about .
No.... I had some old gray blankets t ha t
everybody hated, they ....ere, I suppose
yo u could call them ho rsehair blankets,
but they ....ere ....ool ly , t hey were wool
b l a n ket s , an d they we r e da rk. Nobody
l i k e d t h e m, everybody hated t h e m. "oh ,
Mom," he said , ......ha t wo uld I give to
h ave on e of them old gra y blankets. "
(All laugh) Wel l, I said , you gat t o be
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in a position like that t o a ppreciate
stuff, a l o t of times, you know .
The c ues to a fai ry i nt e r p r e t a t i o n o f t h i s story are more
subtle and tentat ive than in t h e accoun ts of other people 's
experience; t he fortunate r escue of t he boys meant that
their going astray did not become the community-wide e vent
it wou ld have i f a search pa r t y wa s invo l ved, but became
i nstead pa rt of family folklore. Mor eover, "fairie s" a r e
not on e of the important e lements of the stor y; r ather,
these are f e a r, the co ld , wi nd, t h e near - mi raculous rescue,
a nd the rediscovered del ights o f safety and home (sweetcake
a nd b l a nke t s ) c on t r a s t e d wi th t he op en grave . The story i s
every pa rent 's n i g h t ma r"e with a happy ending , unlike t he
story o f the Saunders boy s in Fox Ha r bou r (a nd no wcnde r-
Mrs . Lynch recal ls the poigna nt detail of their mother
warming their c l ot he s on the stove When she thought they
were found . )
An i ntense sympathetic participation i n he r fam ily 's
experiences--Mrs . Lynch r e c oun t s t he episode as i f she had
been in the wo od s with the boys - -is s ho wn in a story Mr .
Lynch tells about ne a r l y being lost at sea in a storm .
Al t ho ugh Mrs . Lynch was in t he hospital a t t he t ime, she
"s a w it a ll " as i t ha ppened in a dre am. Mr . Ly nc h tells a
numbe r of stories of mishaps and close calls while wor king
i n the woods an d on the wat er, a nd his f a i r y experience is
part of this genre and r ep e r t oi r e . For al l t hese near
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e scapes, xr . and Mrs . Lyn ch say tha t the r e were seldom
seri ou s acc idents ( " not l i k e yo u hear a bout tod ay ") , and
Mr s. Lynch say s that although they had little money they
" lived l~ke kin g s ," a lw a y s with plent y to eat. They had
e ight children , i n c l u d i ng a boy wh o died a t fift e en mon t hs
and a daughter who died a t thirt y - six. When I v i sited in
June 1988 , Mr . Ly n c h ....as digging p o t a t oes ; he said it 's
"fool i s hness" t o pu t so many in ( l ast ye ar he got t h irty-two
barre l s ) . but he' s been a t it so l o ng h e "can't stop n ow ."
Like the Lynches , Hr. a nd Mr s . David Nolan ra ised ."l
l a rge f ar.'.ily--twe lve chl1dren - -and continue t o work hard a t
various persona l and communi ty pr o jects . Mr. No l an, bo r n i n
1913 I began fish ing a t t he a g e of f ive a nd s t o pped a t s ixty -
four ; he says rna t t e r - o f - f a l,;t l y t hat he wa s t he "best
fisherman in Green Cove , " a nd h e st i l l spends p a r t of e a c h
day a t t he wha rf in a n a dvisory rol e (Gr e en Cov e is one of
the large r communi ties t oward the northern tip o f t he Ava l o n
a nd re ta i n s an act i v e f i shery). When a film ere.... se t up in
Gr e e n Cove severa l yea r s ag o , Mrs . Nolan ( a l so a na tiv e o f
Gr een Cove) organized t h e ir f o od and l odg i n g . Al t hough t h e y
a r e not i n t he l e a s t apologe tic o r abas h ed about t he s tories
the y told me, I have u s ed pseud onyms f o r t hem and t h e i r
c o mrnunf t.y bec au s e they ....ere conc erned that I not use rea l
names fo r any o f the peop l e they t old a b out ; becau s e they
told me in confidence about e xp er iences of s evera l of thei r
children ....i t h spir i ts ; a nd becau s e t hey we re the only
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i nforma nts to e xpress the tear that th,eir stories might be
laug he d at . I v i sited them a fte r reading a paper b y o ne o f
their yo ung relat ives i n whi c h Mr . Nol an t al ks about
s p i r i t s , ghosts, f ier y dogs , l i ghts, and t h e l ike (85 -
007 :C 7 5 01 ). I guessed that h e would know something about
fa iries a s well , and wi thin t e n minutes of k nockLnq a t t he i r
door was s e a ted i n the kitchen hearing ho w Mrs . Nolan' s
mother ha d once be e n "towed awa y . " As she t old it on t he
second visit :
I suppos e I 'll s t a r t t o t ell y ou , t he
be s t ....ay I can , an yway. I gues s I was
a bo ut t h i r t ee n yea r old , and my mot he r
went be r ry- pick i ng one morning . She
we nt i n with her f r iend , a Mrs . Butt .
She d idn ' t l ive too f a r from our house,
so they took their buc ke t and their
containe rs and they went i n. So t he y
were picking berr ies t og ethe r, I don't
kn ow ho w l on g , she d i dn 't have t o o man y
be r r i es p i cked. So whe n s he - - whe n Mrs .
Butt went ba ck to e mpt he r c on t ai ner ,
s he c o u l d n ' t fi nd my mother . So she
wen t al l t h r ou g h t he wo ods ever y whe r e
an d s he couldn't find her; s he d idn 't
pic k an y more berries he r s e lf , she was
worr i ed t oo muc h , she wa s l oo k i ng f o r
her. She we nt a llover t h e wo od s
eve rywhere . So i n the e ve ning she had
to give u p looki ng for her , and t hen s he
came ho me . So whe n she c ame home ,
aomebcdy come t o the ho u s e an d said how
Mrs . Butt was o ut , a nd we wonde red Wher e
my mothe r wa s t o . So we we nt down to
her house a nd a sked her , and s he said
s he cou ldn ' t fi nd her . She s a i d s he
st rayed a wa y f r om he r, an d s h e wa s
looki ng for he r a ll d a y a nd s he coul dn ' t
f i nd her. Well, o f course we all got
worried , and Illy fa the r sa i d , " We'll wa i t
for her a whi l e, now: if s he d on ' t t urn
u p we'l l go to look for her." So he got
ready, he had his lu nc h , his teath ,e ,
and he went do wn t o s ome at his friends ,
and I was there alone in the house . Now
I was the oldest, see? So I used to go
from window t o window, l ook i ng for me
mother, no sign o f her . So by a nd by,
me father wasn 't back either . So after
a while, nine o' clock came , and no sign
of me mother, and nine-t hirt y came. And
when nine -thirty corne , the door opened
a nd i n s h e come . "Well," I says, "in
t he name o f God, where were you to? " I
didn 't know h e r . And she said, "Wait
for a wh i l e , n ow, " she says, " a nd I ' l l
tell y ou ." And she was a ll down over
double, you know , and her ha ir al l over
her eyes lone shoe on and the other foot
bare . And she looked r ight gone , yo u
know ; oh my, I c ou l d n' t describe t o you
what s he was like . At them t imes you
wore your hair up i n a ba ll, it wasn't
cut off . So my mother u s e d to wear hers
up in a ball , but that was a ll d own ever
her face ev ery way, you kn ow? So she
carne in and s h e sat down, and she says,
"My darl ing, " she ea y s , " I ' m ast ray all
day . " I says, "Whe r e did you go astra y
to? " ::;he says , " I d on 't know . I was
p i Cking berries , It she said, " a nd I got
me container filled and I went to emp it
in the bucket, and , " she s aid ,
" s ome t h i ng happened to me, " she says ,
"and I don't know wha t happened t o me .
So , It she said, "that was early in the
mor n i ng , and we were on ly in the wood s
about an hour," she said, "wh e n that
happened . And , " she said , " I was g one
al l day , a nd didn ' t kn ow wh e r e I was t o ,
and I didn ' t kn ow I was walking. But , "
s h e says , " I carne to my se l f l aid down by
a brook . Now there was no b rook where
we were to picking berries, " she said,
" n e i the r one to be s een. And when I
came to one o f me boots were gone , 11 she
said, " on e of me bo ots were go ne , and my
c on t a i ne r was gone, and I had nothing
on, my sweater was gone . So, " she said,
" I got up, and I pushed my hair back,
and I started to walk . " NoW on Gray
Cove she was picking the berries, but
when she came to she was on Old Pe rlican
barrens . Well, tha t was ten af Les from
where she was p i c king berries t o . So
she s tarted to walk , she said, and
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walked , a nd walked, throu gh bushe s a nd
t r ees and woods and everything . So she
c a me to a high c l 1ft . And when she went
on the ed ge o f the clift s he l ooked
down, a nd the r e was tw o women there ,
boiling the kettle whe r e they were
berry-pi cking . And they started t o run .
they got afra id of her . She s aid ,
"Don 't run , Illy dears ," sh e says, "1 ' 111
not going t o hurt you," she s aid , "I' .
ast r ay a l l day . Where 11.111 I to?"
"Wel l, they s ays , "M' a m, you 're i n Broom
Cove." Now Broom Cove was a l ong ways ,
wa s n 't i t ?
ON: Yes , it 's wa y above Ol d Perlican.
MN: Yeah . So enyway , t he y asked he r
down a nd they gave he r a cup of tea .
And when she go t --t he y wa nt ed he r to go
to a hous e an d stay a ll n ight , a nd she
wouldn 't go . And t he y didn 't have
noth ing t o give he r to put on one o f he r
feet. So s he sa id, "Pu t me on the road
now, and I 'll walk home." So anyway ,
they walked her to t he road. And they
wer e in t he "'•• , t he y wanted t o go down
a nd phone lily father and them t o the
house . She said no , she said sh e 'd try
to do it . So she walked a l ong way s,
and then sh e came a c ro s s a ca r . Wel l ,
t he ma n was i n the car us ed to bUy salt
f ish here i n Green Cove, h is n a ee was
Capta in Perry, he belonged to Car bo nea r .
He was always visit ing our house , and
co me up a nd ha ve a lunch and everyth ing
when he was buying t he fish , and he kn ew
a ll o f us real well; he knew Illy mother
beceuse s he was always t e nd i ng on h im,
see? So she stopped the car , she put
up he r hand and s topped the car. And
she s a ys , "wi l l yo u tal:e me h ome ," she
says , "Ca pt a i n Perry , I ' m a s t r a y al l
da y ." And he says , "Who a r e you? "
"My ," she says , " 'fou kn ow who I a m, " sh e
said , "you visits my hous e every day, "
sh e saId ,
He e eye , "NO, I don 't kno w you. "
She eeys , "1' 111 John Woodruff ' s wife , "
s he s a i d , " 'fou v isits my ho me ev e r -y day
and ha ve s i!l lunch ."
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" Oh no, " he said , " Yo u ' r e not John
Wood ru f f ' s Wif e , " he says , "Move f ro.
t he car , " he said, "I 'll. no t g o i ng to
p i ck you up ," he says, "I d on' t know
y ou . "
So that 'l l t e l l you that s he was
d is f i gu r e d, SEe? That 'll g i v e yo u an
idea what s he wa s like when s h e caee
h ome . So a nyw ay . she kept o n t he r o ad
and wal ked s ev e n a il e with o ne f oo t with
n oth i ng on it . Sh e used t o t i e
someth ing a round the foo t t o try to help
i t along , her s carf or whatever she h a d
there , so When s he--that's what s he t old
u s. So when she came t o the hou se then .
she wa s a lmost gone. Sh e wa s r eal ly
d i sf igured, you k n ow, she wasn't l i ke
h e r s e l f a t all . But s he va s in be d t h e n
for almos t two weeks . So she t o l d u s ,
t he f a irie s took- -brought h e r a way , a nd
s he was g one a ll day . The f a i ries t ook
he r a nd s he didn 't e ve n xn ow the y we're
taking he r . And she was - -must , s he must
be a sleep all day or s omethi ng t hat they
did with her, that s he ne ver c aee to
until in t he ev ening , by the side of t he
brook. But I ofte n heard Illy g r a ndmothe r
say i ng that fa i rie s would never t ouch
you i f yo u wer e ne a r a brook. Fairies
would ne ver c r oss a brook .
BR: So that llIus t be why t he y let he r
d own the r e ?
MN: Yea h , that's why they l et he r down.
They came t o the brook , s ee . Now t ha t 's
rea lly a true s to ry . People may no t
bel ieve i t , but that was r e a lly true .
Mrs . Nolan s hows the same empathy i n her narration of. her
mot her 's expe r ience as Mr s . Lynch i n he r so ns ' , wi t h
recreat ion of dialogue and verbai t aa e ren of he r mot he r 's
thoughts . The re i s one dif ference in t erm inology between
this pe r foned accoun t a nd a summar i zed ve r s io n g i ven by one
of Mrs . Nolan ' s childre n (WhiCh I found a f ter my i nt e rv i e w) :
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My mother on ce t old me this story about
her mother. One day Aunt Ann ie , as she
wa s ca lled , left to go picking berries
several miles a wa y. However, on her way
she f el t the urge t o sit down and rest .
Doing so she found herself do z Inq a nd
apparently she must have fall en asleep .
When she wok e up she was ou tside of a
commun ity tw en ty mi les a way and it was
dark whe n s he woke. She a l ways said
that t h e f air i e s o r " b a n s h e e s , " as she
called them, had tak e n her away f o r t h e
day . Fo r it wa s not possible to get to
t he place without t remend ou s dif ficu lty ,
:~~e;~~tllrF;;j30:~3i:J:6)if one were
Mrs. Nolan does not doubt t hat t he fairies had her
mot her . To one d i sinc l ine d to t his explanation, a lternative
t heories present t he ms e l ve s . One i s t ha t he r mot her
experienced some sort o f black-out, i n whic h she walked for
miles i n a somnambulistic stat e or s eizur e. If so, i t seems
to have been a single occurrence, fo r Mrs . Nola n doesn 't
ment ion anything like i t hap pening again. Another , more
s inister possibility (already r ais e d in connection wi th
Winn ie Pike) is t hat she was a ssaulted or t a ke n away , not by
fairies , but by hu mans . Th is would explain one of the most
pu zzling pa r ts of the s tory, that is , Captain Perr y' s
refusal t o give he r a ride . Su r ely e ven if he did not
8As mention e d in Chapter 2 , the ba nshe e in Newf oundland
is not a lways a s s ocia t e d with de ath , bu t may simply be
s yno nymous wi t h t he fai ries . One s tudent mentions a fiddle
t une know n in Green Cove, "The Chase t he Banshee" (sic) (76 -
137 / 7 ) .
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r e c og n i z e her . a IlIAn would no t r e f use assistance t o a woman
in such obv i ous straits. If s he had been a vict im o f
v i ole nc e , h owe v e r - - a s her a p pe a rance would suggest - - his
refusal Illay h a v e c c e e f rom a fea r o f be ing imp l ica ted , an
i_pulse cOllUllonly enough obse rved today . Th e stiqJlla attached
t o be ing a victim is equally wel l - kn own , and Hr s . No l a n ' s
mother lIlay well h a v e be en r eluc t a nt t o r e po r t an atta ck .
The s ocia l repe r cus sions o f any d ev i ant behav i ou r o r
i n c ident mi gh t b e fe lt by a n enti r e f amily f o r a l on g t i me ,
e v e n if they h ad no r e s pons i bil i t y for i t . Th e p enult i mat e
s e nt e nc e i n the f o l l owi ng p rovides a n e xamp l e rathe r
s hoc king t o modern s e ns ibil i t i e s :
In the commun i t y o f Gr een Cove , t he re i s
so mu c h belief in fo l k l o r e , t hat it
would be a lmo s t i mpossib le t o name the m
all. One o f these be l i e f s is connect ed
with t he fai r i es , and the r e are many
s tories a bout t he m. No one wo ul d be
caug ht ou t " on t he ba r r ens· on a f og gy
n i ght, for this i s where the fai ries
we r e found . I n most of the s tories , t he
belie f was that i f the fa i r ies go t you,
all yo u ha d to d o was t urn yo ur clot he s
ins ide o u t a nd they would l eave yo u
a lone . 1 a m t o l d that this happe ned t o
my u nc le one time , bu t s i nc e t he
ex p r ession " t he fa i ries had h illl" a lso
ha s another meaning when o l der f olks
t alk of drinki ng in f r on t of c h ild r e n ,
I 'm not s u r e if the .t:..i..Sl.l fa i rie s nill:i
had h i m. Howeve r , t he old woman who
t o l d me t hi s swear s that i t r e all y
happen ed t o her and s ome friends, one
evening, whe n they were off picking
berr i e s . Mrs . J a me s Nolan , my g r e at-
aunt by marriag e , is t he typi c a l
commun i ty bus ybod y . Eve rybody r ushes t o
he r with news a nd t o g e t i t . Sh e is
a bou t s e ve nty an d ha sn 't be e n ou tside
he r door i n about f i ft een ye ars , s i nc e
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he r son deserted his family a nd was
never hear d of . Howev e r, " Au n t Annie, "
as she is know n , is extremely pio u s an d
ho ly . so I would believe anyt h ing she
told. (F SC6 4 - S/ 21 6 j
community members mi gh t interve ne in unacceptab le
behaviour t hey found e xtreme. Th e student who r e c o r d e d the
i nc i d e nt o f t h e g irl taken by fairies i n Perry 's Cove
wondered "h ow the f a iries could b e called ' go od people ' when
they did such awful things":
(T he i n fontlant l looked calcula tingly at
me for some time be f ore say ing anyth ing .
Fina l l y he b eg a n , "We l l, s ir, " and went
on to tell me about a ma n in No r th River
who ha d mi s treated h i s wi fe and spent
many of his nights drinking . One time
as h e wa s making his way h ome , t he
fairies took him a nd gave him a ducking
i n t he h a rbour . Now i t was a cold
winter 's night and t he poor man was
a lmost gone. They pul led h im out again
and sent him home to h is wife , b i dd i n g
h im t a ll h e r wha t t h e "go od people" h a d
done. I was satisfied e n oug h t hen , and
so were the others who sat a round
smil ing at the old man a nd winking a t
me. (70-20/53)
A man in Greenspond, Bo nav i s t a Ba y , met wi th r oug h tree.trnent
which cramped h i s subsequent co urting style :
John X was on h is way one evening to a
scoff i n t he next village where he a lso
was g o ing e c see his girl. On h i s way
he met the fairies . They we r e having a
feed a nd they got John t o come wi t h
them. He followed them f u r the r and
fur t her into the woo ds . Then t hey l e f t
him. He could not f ind hi s way home .
The n e xt d a y friends went to look for
him . Th e y found h im only a few yards
from the road in a d a z e . Hi s c lothes
were t o rn in sma ll s t rips and he could
hardly walk . This man would n ot pass
this p lace a lone afterwards . He
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be lie ved t ha t if the fa i rie s took h im
ag a i n h e would n e ve r get b a ck h ome.
( FSC 67 -1 4/100)
I n ma ny c a ses cr i nj u ry a nd d isa p pea rance , temp or a ry o r
o the rw i s e , some p e o ple were probably a s happy t o accept a
f a iry interpretation as t o c ontemplate lIIore un pa l a t ab le
possibilities . There wou ld not neces s arily be a cons e nsus
o f opin i o n: a c o l l e c t o r wr ot e of a ma n who went to the we ll
on e night and was never seen aga in , " s ome s a y he o n l y le f t
his wife, others say the spirits took h im a way " (7 5-74 / 7).
Anot h e r wro te:
Th is s t o ry wa s tol d about a n old l ad y
from Plate Cove [ Bon a v i s ta Bay] . A
ce r ta l n Mrs. Drayton would disappear in
t h e woods and would remain t h e r e for t wo
or three weeks or even a mont h . When
she would return she va s well and
unha rmed , a nd t he pe op l e were c uri ous to
know how s he l i ved dur ing this t i me .
Peo ple cou l d never f ind her i n the i r
s e a r c h for he r . They us ed t o say t he
f airie s ha d taken her . The y be gg ed the
p r ies t t o find out fro. her whe re s he
was and ....ha t s he ate but he d i d not
s ucceed . He t old her t he ne xt t i me she
wou ld not r e tur n and i t ha ppe ned ex actly
this way . Af te r t he pr iest ' s v i si t t he
next trip t o the woods was her last one ,
but he r body was no t found until three
ye a r s l ater by he r nephew, a nd Hr . Rya n
said it was j ust over a h il l down
be t ween two rocks, a place whe r e peop l e
ha d been many times .
The collector adds that t he in f ornant explained t he woman ' s
be hav i ou r by saying that " s he had had a n i lleg it i ma t e child,
and in those days, espec i a l l y in a small communit y , t hi s wa s
a disgrace s o it affected her mind , " although he also
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thought that there mi gh t b e " s ome t h i ng to the b e lie f in
fairie s " (FSC71-9 5!19j. 9 Another account o f questionable
behaviour comes f rom a mi dwi f e i n Trinity Bay, whom the
co l l ector said " s t r ong l y believes i n t h e existence of
fairies and says she often wond e rs wha t has happened to them
be cause she hasn't heard much about t h em l a t e l y " :
I'll tell you a nother one now an d this
is as t r u e as t he moon above us. Annie
Humber f she was o nly seven or eight at
the time . was ou t p laying around the
door one e vening . When her poor o ld
mot her went out t o look for her. she
couldn ' t find her. They spent the who le
9Sexua l s uggestiveness i s an old stra in in fa i ry
stories; a c ha racter in John Fl e t c h e r ' s The Faithful
~ ays:
Yet I have he a r d (my mother told it me ,
And now I do believe it) if I keep
My v i r g i n flower uncropt, pure, chaste,
and f a i r ,
No goblin, wood -god, fairy, elfe, or
f iend ,
Satyr, or other powe r t hat haunts the
groves,
Shall hurt my body, or by vai n i ll us i on
Draw me t o wander a f t e r i d l e fires ;
Or vc dc es calling me in dead o f night,
To make me fol low, and so tole me on
Th r ough mire a nd s tanding pools, to f i nd
my ruin.
(H . latham 136)
These line s also provide an example of t he use of " t o l e d " in
connection with fairies, as in a Green Cove text :
Fairy's we r e a particular nuisance, i n
tha t they had t he nasty ha bit o f
" t o l l i ng away" c h i l d r e n , a nd mothers
wouldn 't let the young s t e r s outdoors
wi thout a piece of bread in t heir
pockets wi th which to pacify the little
buggers should t hey be encountered.
(8 1-400/111)
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night searching t he wood s a nd never
found h er unti l the next mor n ing t h ey
found her in the farm (a b ou t on e - fi f th
o f a mile away from the community .) She
said s he had been with the little people
a l l night . They were tiny litt le men
....he cl imbed trees and drank out o f c ups.
A s ho rt ....hi le after she went dumb, and
never spoke a word i n her life after
that . Every n ight after that when i t
wou ld get duck i sh her mother and fa ther
couldn I t keep her in t he h ouse. She
would go o ut in the bight where s h e said
she ha d be e n with t he fai r i es. Seve r a l
people remember the i nc i de nt a nd said
that s h e used to go out with the
fa iries, in f act t he parish priest made
an attempt to stop this behaviour of
going ou t into the wood s at n ight.
People said she was wi tched. Her
sister, Mrs . Al i son McKay , veri f ied the
story .
And another t ime poor Johnny Humbe r
l ived just across the r oa d f rom me went
out to emp the leaves ou t of t h e teapot
f our o ' c lock i n the morn ing. go t up t o
go f i s h i ng , he did . He said he saw the
l ittle people ou t i n the garden and took
after chasi ng them . He b roke ou t in
Tr i n i t y the next day (Trinity is twenty -
five miles f r om Melrose) . When he go t
back he said h e had been fairy -towed a n d
went a c r oss ponds a nd everything. ( 7 2-
36 / 6-9 )
Th e collect o r adds , " I t is a fact t ha t Mr . Humber
d isa ppeared on e mor- ni nq and was found the f ollowing day i n
Trinit.y . The man whom he was fishing with at the t ime wa s
my grandfathe r I and my f ather s ays he heard my g r a ndfa t her
t e l l the s t o r y a hu ndred times, how Joh nn y never showed up
to go fish ing that pa r t i c u l a r mor ning . " The memora b il ity of
the failure to appear on a s ingle morning s h o ws the i nterest
aroused by any un toward activity. Whether t h e pers o n
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involved gives a fairy explanation himself or al lows others
to mak e it, such a n ex p lanation would relieve him of
e laborat ing upon uncomfortable details . (Sometimes, l ike
Annie Humber, he is relieved by the extreme expedient of
becoming dumb: like blindness and paralysis, i t is a we l l-
known reacti on t o trawna, particularly of a sexual natu re.)
Mrs. Nola n accepts the f a i r y i nterpretation of her
mother I 5 experience and t h e r e f o re does not think Ca p t a i n
Pe r r y ' s re fusa l to h e lp r e ma r k a b l e , probably because in the
t e rms proposed by t he story a nd by fairy tradition, it makes
dramatic internal sense . If we pos it a t he ma tic core of
know ing/not kn owing to fairy narratives, the metaphoric
substance of his r e f u s a l i s clear. He rejects her
identification of herself, which is made i n terms of her
social roles ("John Woodruff 's wife" who regularly feeds
him), leaving a n op en question as to who he did think she
was . And if it is unlike ly t hat o ne person would refuse
another as he did, then the imp licat ion is that she was not
a person , but something else : a fairy. She had almost
b ecome non-human, her nea r escape symbolized b y the loss of
one stice-o-sne ha d had one foot in fairyland, o r the grave - -
and her recovery on the edge of a river, the ancient symbol
3JB
of the boundary between l ife to death . 10 The following
shows the narrowness of Mr s . Woodruff 's escape:
Long ago it was believed that fairies
existed everywhere a nd t hat they often
carried people away. However, it was
believed that the fairies could not
carry you across water . One even ing
Joan Knox went to play in the woods .
Wh e n she wa s gone fo r a long time her
parents went looking f or her. They
found her l y i n g by the edge of a r iver.
Her hair was neatly combed and he r d ress
was neither rumpled nor dirty. They
t o ok her home and put her to bed . Nine
days later she died . I t was believed
that the fairies had carried her away
and had caused her death . (FSC 74-
11 3/**)
A connection, though not a n equation, between the
fair ies and the dead appears in Mrs . Nolan' s descript i o n of
a "real o l d woman, " Mrs. Copper:
She'd go a r oun d every day, now; s he ' d
visit so many houses a day, and ask you
for cookies, or a p iece of bread , or a
sandwich . Wel l, everywhere she went,
everybody gave her what she asked f o r .
She used to ....ear a great big ....h ite
apron, you kno..... and s he' d take the
apron up here l i ke this here. you know,
gather it , and all the cookies a nd
everything ....ould be d o....n in her apron.
And then she'd go way in over them h ill s
over there, you know . go up over a l l
these hills every day . Now he r husband
was dead f or years ; his name ....as Mike .
And she 'd be up there all day sitting
down talking to Mi k e , as she said. But
everybody used to say. here , that she
was ta lking to the fair ies . And when
she'd come home, then, she wouldn't have
none of the bread o r t h e cook i es o r
10Maarti Haavio gives an extensive discussion o f wate r-
symbolism in folklore in " A Running St r e am they Dare Na
Cr oss . "
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whatever she had in her apron. she
wou ldn 't have n on e o f i t .
"She was talki ng to the fairies " could have been a d e risory
rem ark indicating that she wa s a bit crazy , as the phrase
II i n the fairies " sometimes does. but this is not how Mrs .
Nolan perceived i t . In any case , Mrs . Copper 's asocial b en t
i s c l e a r . Al though I have been at pains in this chapter- -
indeed throughout this thesis- -to show that perfectly no rmal
peop le consider t h ems e l v e s to h a v e had fairy experiences o r
t o know people who did, the accounts above make it clear
that there is some associat ion be tween the fai r ies an d
personal eccentricity. The d ifference seems to be one o f
chronic associ ation with the fair ies (Whether self-
proclaimed or attributed) as opposed to a one-time
expe 'r Len ce j the l a t t e r may even serve to emphasize the
person's normality by their successful ext.rI cat. Icn . The
reputation acquired by regular association with the fa iries
was not necessarily bad (Mr. Johnny Hogan's helper holl ies,
f o r exempLe j , but usually dubious . Mr. Nolan described a
woman in Gray Cove (next to Green Cove) who, accord i ng t o
hi s mother, went with the fairies every October :
They said she could do r . j t h i ng . You
know, she 'd do anything for you , if she
wanted to cure you , if she wanted to do
anything with you , she could do it. But
s h e a lw ays ke p t herself to herself. ***
she 'd say , " My darlings, I 'l l soon be
going away, now, you won't be able to
v isit me n o more for a little while . "
That was it, s h e ...rae going away, and
she 'd go away, nobody wou ld know where
she'd go to ; nobody k new when she l eft
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t he hou s e or a nyth ing. * *** ..... t wo
weeks, she 'd come ba c k ag ain . When
she' d ccee ba ck again , t hen she ' d be--
the y sald s he wa s r i gh t t hin , yo u kn ow .
r ight- - e v en her face would be changed .
~ : She was wi th t he f a ir i es .
DN: * b a ck t o h e rse lf 49 a 1n .
But t hey u s e d t o ask her where s he wa s
t o , she we n t, nI wa s with t h e fai r i es . "
That I s a ll they wou ld get out o f her .
BR: She wo ul d say t hat?
DN: Ye s , s h e ' d say , " My d a r l i ng , I wa s
wi t h the f ai r i e s . It
BR: And s he could cure p e op l e a nd that
k ind o f th i ng?
MN: 'tes , she ' d c ure peop l e and she
could put a wish o n you .
BR: She c o uld?
ON: Yeah , sh e cou l d cu r e you , yes. She
cou l d f or etell t h i ng s , y ou knO'cl'. wa s
go i ng t o ha p pe n .
SR : Good t hings and b a d t h i n9 s?
ON: Yes , r ight , that ' s t"igh t . Sh e
c ou ld me e t s omeone and t e l l their
f ortun e . She ' d me e t some o ne a nd l o ok at
t he pa l m o f the i r hand , a nd t e ll t he m
ab out their fu t ure .
Th e f a i r i es a re not cOllllllonly con nect e d with t he po wer
to c ur e (o r t o cu rse ) . bu t a no the r ex a mple of the
associa t i o n comes f r om Marystown o n t he Bur i n pen i ns u l a :
Th e y s a i d h is house was built o n the
pa t h o f t he f a i rie s an d s o wa s Mr .
Ph on s e Brake s ' s . And t he y sa i d t ha t t he
d o o r wou l d open o n opposi te s i des of t he
ho use , t he wi nd ows wou l d o pen a nd c l ose .
Be lie ve d t h is was the f a iri e s on t he
path . Eve r yon e wou l d go t o J o hn ny
Ma rt in' s with a t oo t hache. He wou ld
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alway s be sitting on the chopping block
because no one would go into his house.
He would open your mouth and put the
sign of the cross over the tooth and
mumble something like, "On your tooth I
place my thumb, from now on, it will be
nUmb. " Eve ryone believed tha t t h e
fairies had something to do with i t as
h e was an odd man. Whe t h er or not it
was the fa iries it seemed t hat the
toothache wou ld be severe pain f or a
second and then no more. (75 -251/58-59 )
Another man i n the community always wears a strip of red
material with three knots in it around his neck against
bo i ls , as prescribed by a woman who vas "silly": " t he
fa iries took her away for three days once and she 's been
s il l y e ve r since" (6 4 ) . One woman ac qu i r ed psychic powers
from a fairy incident:
The i n f o rma nt ' s [ a g e 20] grandmother was
endowed with supernat.u.ral powers after a
strange happeni ng .sh e n she was only a
child . Her father and herself were
p icking flowers i n a field back of t heir
house on the So uthern Shore, wh e n the
little girl wa s picked up and swept
across the meadow at a very fast pace .
She wasn ' t touching the ground b ut t h e
heels of her feet brushed the daisies as
s he swept past . The fa ther turned t o
see his youngest daughter " t a ke n away by
the fair ies, " as h e s uspected, and
yelled the girl 's name backwards, three
times . Immediately the spell was broken
and the young child was placed on the
ground wi thout harm . Since t h a t time
s he has had special po wers :
predictability , an ability t o read tea
l e a v e s , ESP, all unnatural but stemming
poss ibly from her being " t a k e n away "
that afternoon in t he meadow. (F SC76-
2 4/** )
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There i s not , i n MUNFL\ , much a s s ocia tion betwe e n t h e
f ai ries and wi t ch c r a ft , al t ho ug h this may be a n unexp lored
c onnect i on . ll Mr . and Mrs. Nolan g ive a classic po r t r ai t
of a cot:lt:lun ity witch in the pers on of Mrs . Farmer , who pu t
sever al "wis h.es" on p e o ple, including Mrs . No lan ' s mot h e r ,
when refused snal l fa v o r s. Witc h c r af t t r ad i tions undermine,
o r at l e a s t qualify, the rosy picture of egal i t arianism an d
coop eration pa i nted by so me informan ts : "Of cou r s e you kn ow
everybody i n a sma ll ou tpor t like that , y ou r neighbors were
always wonderful , eve ry bod y helped out when an ythi ng
happe ned " (8'; -45/17). o ne s a i d of Gr e e n Cov e, which s h e
miss ed whe n she mar r i ed and moved to Bel l I s land .
The No l ans a r e n o t nosta lgic about t he pas t, a nd
r ecog n ize that they were lucky , i n add i tion t o being h a r d
workers ; Mrs. Nolan says mod e s t l y that she was " s t r o ng as a
ho rse" and t h a t ra i s i ng a doze n ch i l d r e n ( " just like a set
of s ta irs " ) was no t t o o hard b e c au s e t h e big o nes took c are
of the little ones . In the h o u s e ne xt door , a wo man wa s
fo rced to l e ave a c h ild a lone , wi t h predicta ble r e su l ts :
MN: Yeah, s he had to g o up a nd work at
fi s h with h e r husband . So she dressed
h e r baby i n the morning , she dre s s ed he r
b a by in t h e mo r ni ng , and washed her .
Sh e liv e d i n a b un g al ow, no t a two-st ory
house . So s he put her baby in t he bed,
you know ; of course, n ow, s h e had the
" Both we re use d as th rea tening figu r e s : .Jo hn Widdowson
gives sene f eatures o f the Newf oundland witch in t h is
capacity i n "The Wit ch a s a Frightening a nd Th rea t en ing
Figu r e. n Hi s If yo u Don ' t Be Go od has a s e c tion o n threats
u s i ng f air ies (125- 30 ).
clothes folded r ight back over t he baby
whe re noth ing wouldn't happen to it. So
when she got her fish fin ished outside
her house on her f ish f l a k e s , she came
in and she washed her hands, she went
r ight in to see to her baby . And all
the clothes that she had fo ld ba ck a t
the bottom o f the bed was brougr..t up
over the bed; ' t wa s no s ign of the baby.
So , it frightened her to death , so whe n
she turned back t he clothes, the baby
was changed into another features ( ?) ,
and turned black . He wasn 't the same
baby at all, you know . So she did
e verything in t h e world, she got two
bas ins of water, one o f lukewarm and o n e
icy cold, a nd she kept dipp ing the
child 's h e a d back and f orth, but she got
the life back i n; ' t wa s n't even no l i f e
in it . But now i t - - t h e features of t he
baby never e ame back . And that house
where that woman lived to, ' t wa s always
something heard there . They 'd be
sitting down in the night, you know, and
the knob was on the door wou ld be
turning back and forth, you know, y et
nobody would corne in, and nobody would
go out . But ' t wa s a lways a ghost heard
in that house , wasn't it?
ON: Yeah, right .
MN: So that's what she c l a i me d , that
the fairies took the baby While she was
g one , and changed i t . So the features
o f the child never came back. It was
always a queer-looking child, y ou kn ow--
ON: Yes , only ten years of age, j ust
like an old man of sixty .
MN: An old man . An o l d he ad and an o l d
face on him . So they always claimed- -
now that was true, 'twas there , ne xt
door to us, you know . So anyway, the
c hi l d never c arne back t o its normal
self, it always looked a real o l d man,
you know. So that's what they a l l said ,
that while she was gone the fairies took
the baby out of the bed, y ou know .
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He r e , for a change, is a changeling s tory close to horne,
although Mr s . Nolan hersel f i s no nconun i ttal: " t ha t ' s what
they all said. " The attribution to the anonymous collective
seems in t h i s case less an appea l to traditiona l authority
than a personal d i s c l aime r , like Mr s . Lynch 's, nit might be
true and i t mi ghtn 't be •. . you hear a l ot of old stuff ,
people t e l l yo u , " or Mrs. Ke l l owa y ' s re ferral to an even
more r e mo t e source, a book . ( I t wil l be recal led , howeve r ,
that Mrs. Lynch and Mrs . Kel loway were both clearly put o f f
by the running t ape recorder .)
Mr. and Mr s . Nol an agree that not e uch is sa id ab out
fairies these days:
MN: And wh e n we were growing up , young
g irls, we' d wan t to go up over the h ill
p icking b e rr i e s t o o. Now the hill--I
l i v ed wa y over there, t he h i l l was on ly
up over my house. Grandmother u s e d to
always say , " Don' t you go u p ov er the
h i ll withou t a piece of b read i n your
p o c k e t , my dear, " af raid the fair ies
wou ld t ake you . So be f ore s he 'd l et us
leave the h ou s e s he 'd a l ways put a piece
o f bread i n our p ocke t. Yea h , yes,
a lways . You kn ow, it.!!@§ fairies . Th a t
was rea l ly true years ago .
BR: Wha t ha pp e ne d to t hem, do yo u
t h i nk ? What h appe ne d t o t he fairies?
ON: I do n ' t k now, bu t t here 's no ta l k
of t hem now , anywa y .
MN: No , t h e r e ' s no tal k of them n ow.
ON: Th e y must b e yea r s ago, because the
p eopl e ' d be ta l ki ng ab out the m, you see .
MN: And the y we re a lways i n dread of
them , y ou k now ?
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Th ey believe , ho weve r , that spirits ot the dead are as
freque ntly e nc o untere d a s e ver ; i nd e e d , on e o f the i r sons
qu i t a g ood job , to r ....hich he ha d spec iali z ed tra ining, and
t ook up f ishing becau se he had seen the s pirit of a man he
knew a t h i s ....o r kp l ace one night . Another son p icked u p a
boy hitchhiking , when the boy jumped out o f t he back o f t he
truck a f ter the r ide , h e recognized h i m as a boy who h a d
been k ille d b y a c a r n ot l ong b e f o r e . On e of t heir
daught e rs left a hu sband who was ba d t o her . a n d whe n a ma n
who had always b e en kind t o her a t wo r k d i e d , s he we nt to
stay at his house . (Mr s . Nolan was shock ed that she could
do this t he day a f t e r he d ied , bu t explained that in l iving
wi th h e r abus ive bu sband , "all fear left ber .") She wo u ld
hea r t he man walking and whistling , s omet i mes at t h e stove,
but s he wouldr't go to the pr iest as Mrs. Nolan wanted he r
t o because she said s he knew he wouldn't do any ha r-e , a nd
also because she did not want his da ughter to know he was
not "at rest ... When her brother spent a night on the d aybed
t he re, he SAW the dampers on the stove r Ise up and. down , an d
heard f oo t s t e ps on t he stairs , bu t i t was not until her
c h ild r e n started seeing the man that s he fina lly allowed
Mrs . Nol a n to ge t the priest to put h im t o rest.
Sp irits ap pea r be cau se they need help g etting t o rest ,
Whic h is why , Mr. Nolan s a ys , you s ho u l d ask the m wha t they
want . Mr s . Nolan says s he is " f e arful ," but Mr. Nola n (who
has had su pernatural en co u nt e r s h i ms el f ) s ays t h at he i s not
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afraid, and that if he been i n his son 's place (the one who
saw the spirit at wo r k ) he would have asked, "What the hell
do you want? " Usua lly thp. spirit ....ants a priest, to conduct
t h e offices necessary to a l low i t to rest . Mr . and Mrs.
No l a n have great b e l i e f in t h e power of priests, although
Mrs . Nolan does not think the priests have the same f a i t h ,
and therefore the same power , that they used to. A Father
Mackie once c ured Mrs . Nolan's mother as she was on her
deathbed:
So, years after, he wou ld always come to
the house, and he used to look at her,
yo u know, he'd say , "I brought you back
from the grave ." And he'd say, " I
suffered f o r it myself. 1 really took
you back, II he said, " f r om God . And I
suffered for i t myself ." That's wha t he
used to say to her . So, he really could
cure, though . I f you had anything wrong
;~~~dY~~~I~~dg~~ ~~~~:~~11°u, my dear,
1ZI t is cornmon for miraculous powers to be attributed
to priests in Newfoundland . The full range of these powers
is illustrated in one student's paper on " p owe rfu l priests"
in the Carbonear area, which includes narratives of c uri ng,
c u r s i ng , exorcism, and calling up spirits of the dead (73-
61) . The idea that they must do penance for exerting these
powers is a lso well known . Some priests are prominent in
supernatura l l e g e nd r y of various areas; Father Enr ight of
st . J o s e p h ' s in St. Mary 's Bay, for example (who died i n
1968) , figures i n many narratives, and on e student sa id that
some people today pray to him as to a saint (75-250/ 33 ).
Priests might encourage or discourage belief i n f a i r i e s ,
spirits, and ghosts, as the N'olans say and as borne out by
archive data: one Green Cove informant mentioned " a priest
of the community who used t o visit us would tel l us ghost
stories at night" (84-45/14), a nd a Green Cove collector ha d
a priest as an informant for ghost and fairy na r r a t i v e s (76-
13 7) •
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Given this strong religious orientation , the absence at
priests i n the Nolans' fairy na r r a t i v e s i s s t r i k i ng .
Pe r h a ps i t i s cec e u s e of t he specific emphas is on s pirits
which the loca l pri ests appa rently encouraged ; the Nolans
s a i d that t he prie sts wo uld be angry i t a ny o ne said that
they didn ' t believe in spi rits. When I a sked about t he
dif fe r e nce between spirits a nd fa i r i e s , Mrs. Nolan s a i d , itA
s pirit won' t t o.... yo u away b ut a fairy would, wou ld a lways
tow y ou astray, " and Hr . No lan said, " s p i r i t s is wi cke d ,
t oo, you kn ow, some s p i rit s is wi cked. I f they got a ny t hing
in t heir min d , you know, a nd you don 't s t op , t h ey' re liable
t o do some t h i ng with yo u, s trike you o r some t hing . c r i pple
you o r someth i ng. " Only Catholics s eem to appe a r after
death, the y sa id, and only Catholics seem to see spirits .
(A balance between Ca tholir.s a nd Protestant s in Green Cove
is suggested by t he t wo large c hu rches in t own. )
It was with re luctance t hat I u s e d pseudonyms f o r the
Nolans , because de spite thei r mod e s t d i s c l a i mers , they a r e
articulate and knOWledgeable . The tran s cri p t of Mr s .
Nol a n' s a ccount of her mothe r 's e xperien c e g ives on ly a
partia l i de a of the economy a nd a r tistry wi th Iolh ich it was
told . Hr . Nolan is hard to understand o n tape, bu t no t i n
person, a nd h i s wi de knovfedqe o f natural t r ad itions, tha t
is o f weathe r l ore , nav iga tion , b i rds and a n i mals , should be
d oc umented . Howe ver, I did not wish t o r i sk ab us ing t heir
c onfide nc e , a nd I felt it was important to incl ude t he
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e xperi e nc es with spirits (wh ich are on l y outlin ed briefly
above i n comparison t o t he l e ngth o f the actua l na r r ati v e s )
in orde r t o s h ow t he continued vitality of the otherwor ld ,
ev e n i f the fair ies are v iewed as historical f igur e s wi t h i n
it .
Intervi ew i ng the lCelloways. Lync hes, a nd Nolans as
coup l e s showed the impor tan c e of mutua l re i nforceme nt i n the
d evelopme nt and perpetuation of fairy traditions. Ea ch
part ner t ook an act i ve r ole in t he other ' s narration,
promp t i ng , affirming , c l a r i f yi ng . In co ntrast t o th i s
marital acco rd is an i n terview I h ad with Mrs . Ma r g a r e t
Enn i s of St . J ohn 's i n Se pt e mbe r 1984. I cont act e d Mr s .
Enni s after r e ad ing her a nd he r sister 's co ntribut ions to a
pa per on f a i ry l o r e , mostl y froll Outer Cove , wh e re s he spent
sl~'m.ers as a chi ld (73 -7 4 ) . It tu r ne d ou t t hat mos t of what
Mr s . Ennis k new c a . e frOID an uncle: a l t hough her ect ne e va s
a l s o a believer ("always t hat kind " ), s he n e ver s a id eu ch
becaus e Mrs. Enn is 's fath e r had " no time fo r i t ." Mrs .
Ennis r e c a lle d an incident- - no t i n the paper- -illustrating
the rift: s h e and her mother a nd fa t h e r ha d gone berry -
pic king i n the Wh i te Hills (j u s t e a st of St . J oh n ' s ), and
couldn 't fi nd the p a t h when they wa nted to come ou t ,
al though they tri e d e very d irection . 1J Her mothe r turned
13I rv Wi n s or , a dent a l hygien h :t, t o ld me that a s b oy s
he and h i s f r i ends would say t h e r e were l eprech a uns o n
Su g a r l oa f i n the Whi t e Hills (2 4 Ja nu a ry 19 90) .
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the s we a t e r on her shoulders, but her f ather s a id they
s hou ld get on thei r knees a nd pray (hoth parents were " v e r y
re l i g ious" ), and they s oon found the way out. Later, he r
mother wou ld tel l people that the fairies had them, but she
would on ly say t h i s if her hu sb a nd were not there to call i t
" a p i l e of non s e ns e . "
Mrs . Ennis d id not give her opinion of the inc ident
(a lthough the c ollector stated t ha t she " s t i ll believe s in
the fair ies" ) I nor d id her husband, who was p resent at the
i nt e rvi e w, offer a ny comment . Mr . Enn is a lso remained
s ilent when Mrs . Ennis told of seeing something that mi ght
ha ve been "a ghost or fa iry" (not in the paper): one ni ght
s h e and some friends were napping in a car on a lonely r oad
while returning from St. Pierre. She SUddenly woke to see a
woman i n white , with a ba by in her arms, standing , then
kneel i ng, in the road . She g ot her " p r a ye r beads" out o f
her pocket and c rossed herself, bu t the f i gu r e was go ne by
this time .
Af t er relating this, Mr s . Ennis began to reca l l o t her
details about the f airies , such as that it was "always nice "
with t hem, and Mr . Ennis b egan to talk about "people ' s
imagina.tions"; the interview became a polite d isagreement
o v er- " l i e s " and " t h i ng s that rea l ly happened," and s omehow
wound around to television c ov e r a g e of the l o c a l e lect ion.
It would seem that Mrs. Ennis 's marriage mirrors her
mot h e r 's in respect to f airy be l ief , then, a nd it is perhaps
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significant that one of t h e stories she g av e the co llector
was a persona l exper ience na r r a t i v e she heard from a woma n
on a bus, whose own hu s ba nd t hought s he was "hal f cra zy "
(3 0) . One can on ly wonder whether, if Mr s . Ennis h ad
married so meone wi th a n interest i n t he su pernatu ral , she
wou ld h ave maintained her fairy l ore i ns t e a d of allowi ng it
t o a t r op hy into vague reco l lect ion .
Th e Kelloway s , Lyn c h es, and No l a n s a l l hea rd f a i r y
stories from a nd about fam ily members whi le growing u p, wi th
the exception o f Mr s . Lyn c h who embraced fai ry stor ies on
com i ng t o Bellevue (p e r ha ps r e p l a c i ng Mr s. Enni s i n t he
r anks o f tradit ion beare r s ). We h ave seen t h a t f a mil y
membe rs are a ma jor i n fluenc e bo th in the general
transmission o f fa iry lor e and in the i n ter preta t ion of a ny
particula r i nc i d e nt. It is harder to d o cument " c o mmun i t y "
i n f l u e nce i n a c t i on . Most o f the narrat i ves I r ecord ed for
this c hapter are f amily fo lklo re, pe rformed i n the fam ily .
I n t h e precipitating incident , there wa s not much p ot e n t ial
fo r commund t .y Lnvo'lvement; , as t he threaten ing s itua t i on was
resolved qu iCkly: the Lyn c h boy s and f r i e nd were f oun d, Mr s .
Nolan 's moth e r returned . Ha d search p a rt i es b e e n moun t e d,
t h e possibil ity o f " f a i r i e s" wou ld like l y have be e n r ai sed ,
a nd t he tentati v e eleme nts (a s i n t he accou nt o f t h e Lynch
boys ) would acquire more definition through repet it ion a nd
aggregation ; debate, if not co nsensus, wou ld thr ow t he m i nto
prominence, a nd fo r <Ill t h e dissenters t here mi ght be, the
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i nciden t wou ld be well o n the way to becoming a " f a i r y"
story. (Thi s mode l wou l d, o f c o u r s e , on ly apply to
commun i t i e s that have, or had, a strong fa iry traditio n . )
If the ou tcome of the search were good , the story- - if a ny - -
wo u l d depend on what the l ost persons sa i d, whether they had
exper ienced anythi ng strange o r not . I f the ou tcome were
b ad, that i s , if the miss ing pe rsons we r e never found or
were fou nd dead , disabled , or deranged , the "community"
would t a k e ov e r a nd i t would almost certainly become a f a i r y
story, at l e ast i n some pe op le ' s mi nd s.
A fairy i nterpretation, then, might be placed on a n
event or situation a t either a "pr i va t e" o r "pub l i c " level.
We have examined some of the reasons this might be don e .
Some are arti stic o r s ociable : to have a go od story , t o ma ke
things ex c iting , to make one's self interesting . Reasons
may be mixed . a f a i ry encounter can do al l those t h ings even
a s i t p r ov ides a t i me-honored excuse for gett ing l o s t, or
showing up where one should n ot be , o r not showing u p where
o ne s h o u l d . One would no t wish t o be too i nteres ting,
how e ver, nor to have many fairy encounters , fo r we have seen
t h a t there i s an associat ion- - somet i mes de r isive, somet i me s
seri ou s--o f pers on al eccentricity or dubious c haracter wi t h
" f a i r i e s . " Nor c ou l d one a va i l o f a " f a i r y" excuse very
o f t e n ....i thout court ing d i s a pp r ob a tion ; people who made a
ha b i t o f it we re not generally pillars of the c ommuni ty,
alt houg h they s ometimes ha d useful skills like charming .
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The ne gat i v ity of a " f a i ry " repu t a t i on may be related to the
unsavory possibil i ty that " f air i e s" could be used to c over
up violence, abductions, o r other aberrant be haviou r , t he
motives for h iding which could be strong not only f o r the
culprits but tor victims an d t he ir fami l ies. " Fa i rie s " ma y
have be en used as a pu t -off for c hildren in t his respect,
just as t h e y were u s e d in r efe r ence t o be i ng d r un k C"in the
f air i es ") .
It is i ron ic that these darker p o s sibil i ties should
arise in a c h a pter i n which the f a i ry e xpe r i e nc e s of t he
informants were mostly harmless or ev en co mical , but the r e
may b e s ometh ing i n the co nc a t e na t ion of data that has t o d o
wi th the r.a ture of the sourc es a nd the methods o f c olla t i nq
them. Dea t h a nd disabili ty . for exaJlple . which loom s o
larg e i n an archiva l "portrait" of fa {ry tradition. p lay
l i t t l e r o l e i n the pe rsonal e xperience narr at i ve s of the
infonnants in thi s chapter. an d indeed most ot he r chapters .
Yet a s soon as compa rative material i s brought in, t he y a re
ba c k : the dead gi r l by t he strea m, the Perry's cov« g i r l who
l ost her mi nd . The a pparent disc r epancy may ha ve to do with
distanc ing. whereby t he worst t h ings ha p pen t o o t he r peop le:
my i n f o rma nt s do have s tor ies ab out un fortunate events at
some remove from the mselves. Th is may have t o do with the
worst cas e s be c omi ng public p r op e rty , as mentio ne d ab ov e .
The important point he r e , howe ve r , is t ha t we ha ve come to a
poin t in th i s study where we c an see clearly t hat one woul d
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get qu ite d i ffere nt pictures rely ing on either source al one .
As suggeste d at t h e end o f Chapter Th ree, one might us.a
archive data t o assemble a f a l s e l y c ohe r e nt overview, and to
dra w a l l sorts of co nnections wn Lc h do n 't actually have much
mea n ing in context or performance, or in individua l
repe rtoire . Th is c hapter shows that it c ould be equally
mislead i ng to go C"'- ". ~,etely on fie l d research , for i t wou l d
be po s s i b l e to co nc l ude from the accounts I recorded for
this chapter (and , tor t h a t matter , t he ear lier c h a p t e r s)
that fairy t rad itions ha v e mostly to d o with strange but
harmless experiences of mischief or i l lus ion .
It may be t hat a l though t al e s of d r e a d f u l fairy fates
do not fi g u r e i n i n f orna n t s ' personal experience or
repertoire, they nevert he less fo rm the backdrop for stories
o f even an innocuous nature; the po tent i a l f o r disaster
i mp a r t s a necessary tens ion to tales of c lose encounters.
If t here we r e no danger inhe rent in t h e s ituation, th e story
would lose much of its edge as we l l as i t s h inge, which is
t he kncv j e d qe a b Ie response o r the fortuitous c i rcums tanc e
t hat short-circuits the fai ries ' d esign : Mr. Ke lloway and
h is brothers kn ew no t to a ns wer and so were not l e d astray;
Mr s . No l a n ' s prayers were a n s we r e d and a man who normally
wou ld not have be en out f i nds t he boys; the fairies are
forced t o abandon Mrs . Nolan ' s mother by a brook . The
effectiveness of countermeasur es o r counterevents that st.e
the danger i s t a ke n as conf i rma tion of the " f a i ry " nature c _
t he experience. The deliverance from harm allows the
narrators , today , t o relate t he t a l e s wi t h a zest and
e njoyme n t t hat t h e wr i t t.e n transcription cannot co nv ey.
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Fairies, Dev i ls , lln d Other I mp ost o rs i n Bi s h o p l s Cov e :
Ta les of II. Tr icks t e r
This chapter adjusts the focus more c LcaeLy on context
and performance t h r o ugh an analysis of one informant 's f a i ry
traditions, t he i r relationship to the rest of h i s narrative
repertoire and style, and the possible influen ces of
personality and biographical cf rcunst.encee on their
deve lopment . As usual, setting the primary material Lnt.c
context takes me f a r afie ld after various ha res, the largest
o ne this time being the historical background and possible
Freudian i n t e rpr e t a t i on s of the " b l a s t." The latter
discussion i s brought on by the peculiar characteristics of
t he Bishop 's Cove a rea fa i ries, who, when not impersonating
or possess ing some ordinary person, make persistent
appearances as little men -.lith Whips and sticks . They are
more d irectly related to the devil than their counterparts
in Riverhead or Avonda le , poss ibly through an English
Protestant ancestry which may also link t hem wi th
witc h c r a f t . " Ch a s i ng hare s " may be a n appropriate metaphor
here, for just as one might s hoot a h a r e i n the woods and
discover that t he wi t c h a t home has b e en hit , so, I hope,
will t h e vagarious discussions illuminate the material t hat
was thei r starting poin t .
Bishop 's Cove , conception Bay, lies not far off the
main highway from Spaniard 's Bay, about n i ne t y kilometres
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froID St. John 's. Like Riverhead and Avondale , i t has a
strong fairy tradi tion wi t h unusual t e xt l'i, and good
i n f o rm a t i on i n s t ud e n t ma nu s c r i p ts ; and as i n Riverhead , I
was l ucky e nough t o f ind a noted narrator, Will iam George
Smi t h, who contributed f ine p e rformances t o t h i s project .
Se veral stude nts have provided h istor ies which , whi le they
di ffe r on var i ou s p o ints, indicate that the majority of
sett l e r s c ame from Eng land i n the 17 005 . One said t hat t he
f i rst fisherm en t o " ove rw i nt e r " we r e Quilties f r om Ire l an d
a nd Smiths f r om Devo n, a nd that they s e ttled a bout a mi le
awa y from one a no ther, at what are now op posi te e nds o f the
community (80- 322/6) . One stud en t t races h i s f a mily t o
Wales (7 0 -25/ 5). Some say the n ame was c hanged from Bread
and Cheese Cove on the visit of an Ang lica n bishop around
1850 (80 -32 2/ 7) . others t hat a n influx of people named
Bishop l ed t o t h e change (74 -218/3 , 70 - 2 5/ 57 ) . Accordi ng t o
one paper, the bit ter religious r ivalry o f ~he 18 0 0s ( t here
....ere r i ots i r. St . John 's a nd Ha rbou r Grace) had d riven the
Ca tholics out of t h e a rea b y this c entury ( 80 - 32 2/ 7 0) , but
a nother says t h a t there were a dozen Catholic families until
a bou t 1945 (72 -262/3) I i n any case , the r e wa s never a
Ca t ho lic churc h buil t the re . Bi shOp ' s Cove is contiguous
with Upper I sla nd Cov e; as o ne s t udent pu t i t, " t he onl y
th i ng that makes the m t wo d istinct communities i s the s ign
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which i s pu t right i n the midd l e d ivid ing the twO. " l Upp e r
I s l a n d Cove (o ften cal led " I s l a nd Cove " for s hort ) is a lso
Ch i e fl y of Eng lish derivation and main ly Pr o t e s t a nt . 2
Bishop 's Cove ha s about three h undred people, Upper Is land
Cove about e ight hund red . The fishe ry dec lined i n the
193 05 , when people went to work on Bell I s l a nd and
c o n s t r u c t i on projects throughout the province. I n 19 74,
mos t Bishop 's Cove men worked in St . John I s or a t the
refi nery in Come - b y - Ch a n c e (74 - 218 /3), a nd i n 198 0 the
majority of men d id construction work (80-3 2 2/20 ) .
In 19 72, Graham Smith wrote that his uncle, Wil liam
Ge org e Smith (b. 192 5 ) of Bishop 's Cove , is " t h e fines t
storyte l ler i n o ur place, II a nd t ha t " (his ] hobby is te l l ing
s t or i es to yo u ng children. You can g o there at any time o f
' un cet.arcccec paper by Darlene Smith submitted t o
Hartin Lov e l a c e , Winte r 1989 .
"one stude nt p rov ides a capsule history:
The to.. n of Up pe r Island Cove .. as
supposed to ha v e be gun a r ou nd the ye a r
15 95 when a banking SChoone r f r om
Mercer 's Cove ran a g round o n wha t i s now
kn own as t he Big I s l and . The five
s urviving members of the crew mad e t h e i r
way a s ho r e a nd because it wa s late in
t h e year ha d t o s pe n d the winte r in
Is land Cov e . When the summer came the
f i v e men , who wer-e a Mercer, Sharpe,
Barrett, You ng, and Crane, l i ke d the
area so much they move d their f a mi lie s
there . (Uncatalogued FSC by Harrison
Sharpe submitted t o Gerald Thomas, Fa ll
19 88 . Hi s paper , " Fo lkl o r e i n the
Fa i rie s I" and Fo l klore Survey Cards
here a ft e r r efe rred t o as Sharpe .)
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t he day a nd you wil l a l way s find seve r a l c hild ren t.n e ro ''
(7 2 - 262/4 , 22 -23 ) . Smi t h noted t h at Mr. Smith lived wi th
h is parents a nd ran a sma ll shop , whi ch he s e t u p hitlls e l f
a nd h a d been h is main occup a tio n a s a leg: di s a b l ed by po lio
at t h e a ge of s ix h a d kept hi. froll mor e typ i c a l pu rsuits.
When I called on Mr. Sfti t h in Ma r ch 198 5, h e n o longer ke p t
the shop, an d h i s parents had died ; he now live s wi t h his
wife Rita , whom he recent ly marr ied, and t heir young son.
Mr . Smi th did no t seem to t h i nk my inquiries we r e
p a r t i c u l a r l y u nusual, perha p s be c a u s e , like Mr s . Me an e y , he
is use d to be i ng s ou g ht ou t a nd li s t e ne d to. Wi t h i n half an
h ou r he was t e l l ing ch illing ta l e s about " t h o s e o t he r
pe op l e " which h e r e a d ily ag reed t o rec ord i n a second
Ince rv r e v , His narrat ion is muc h like Mrs. Meaney 's i n i t s
fo rmal style . He opened the second interview wi th a
d escription o f protec tive prac t ices, leading t o a gene ra l
s t a t e me n t o f h i s own position on txllie{ in t.he f a i ries :
Well, see , i t was this way , t ha t wh e n a
c hild was born, they pu t br~':.d o nto t he
c ut , in case t hat anyt h ing would happen
to t he c h ild . And ..,hen t he child got a
b i t bigger , they' d remov e the b read ,
p ie rce a smal l five cent p iece , and pu t
it on the ne c k o f the c hild s o i t
wou ldn ' t be chang e d ba ck ( pa u s e ] to
tho s e peop le. So a fte r awhile l o ng e r,
t he y ' d take a....ay the b r e ad . So wh e n
t hey ' d l e a v e the house, t l:'ley ' d go a nd
the y 'd take an on ion . And they 'd c ho p
him in two piec e s; th~y 'd put one ha lf
to the back d oo r , and on e h a 1 f to the
f ron t door, so that no e vil spirits
could e nter t he house i n t hat form. So
i n o rder t o r e i nforce a nd ma ke i t a bit
stronge r , they 'd t a ke er- d sprinkle salt
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to the back do o r and to t he front d oor ,
p lus the onion and the small fi ve cents
so the child wou ld be sa te . Now that
was o l d pe ople wou ld do t h a t with the
yo unger c h ild r e n . So in order to ke ep
t he l uck o f al l that, they'd 'iet a
horseshoe and they ' d nai l it on the
d oo r . but be sure t h e horseshoe wa s
bottom up , so the luck would bide int o
the hors eshoe and wou l dn't tumble out.
You see , because t h a t Willi the way o f the
old pe op l e in Bishop ' s Cove i n t hem
years . So right no w it 's passed a wa y ,
a n awful lot o f pe op l e do believe into
it an d st i ll carries on s ome ot that
tradition right now. I kn ows I do , I
be l ieves :!o . that k i nd of s tuff, i n
putting u:- me horseshoe . Do yo u see,
you was spea ki ng the othe r evening ab ou t
(pause] fa iries , o r s o - c a ll e d fai ries;
good pe opl e , so me people ca l ls t he m goo d
pecp j e , Some people calls t hem b ad
people . 0(', yo u s ee ? From my point of
vie...., probably t he y do n 't e x i s t, but I
....ouldn· ! say they dcn t t. ,
OCf tape , he said t!l~t. some pe op l e call them "devil's
angels ," and t ha t Or . eron, a physic ian froll Harbour Grace
about ....hom a number of fairy legends circu late, ca lled them
"sons of bitches ." Abusive language to....ards the f a i r i e s i s
a n alternative to the flatter ing "good people ," bu t it i s
harder t o do cume nt "cascene- l an gu age be ca us e of polite
restra int in f ront o f st~angers an d, probably, wome n . Mr.
McGra t h 's d iscourse t o Dav i d Abbott ....as pe ppered with
v igorous explet ive s on the "mot he.r f uc k i ng f a iries, " although
th i s seemed t o come f r om general s a lt i ness of speech as well
as fa i ry trad it i on: "We ll , 1 saw on e t hat I was frigg ing
well sure , i t couldn 't be a nyt h i ng e lse in t h i s wor ld , only
a fa i ry, " he declared a t e ne point . Mr. Smith refers to
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" t hat damn t h i ng" t wice in t he f o llowi ng s tory, and I am
sure the t en "fairy , " which he de p loys so emphatical ly , wa s
main ly f o r my be nefit; i n conv e rsation he r e f e r s s imp ly xc-
" t h e m" and " that c r owd ." I n a ny cc.se , th is is t he s tory
wi th which he we n t on t o j ust i f y his view o f "the i r"
existe nc e:
Bec a u s e 1 ' 11 t el l yo u a s tor y no w ab ou t
a you ng man, two yo ung men t ha t, t he tw o
of t h e m wa s the on e a g e , t h e y wa s b o rn
to t wo s ist e r s . One 's na me was Joe, an d
the o t her wa s J oe. But the o n l y th i ng
to d i st i ng u ish one trom t he other , the y
c al led t he m " Li ttl e J oe " a nd "B i g Joe . "
So one da y i n the sp r i r -j o f the y ea r
they d e c ide d t h ey 'd g o i n t he co u ntry to
br ing o ut a loa d o f f irewoo d . So t h e y
wen t o n , t hey we nt i n t h e wood s a b ou t
f ou r or f i ve mi l e s f rom home . They c ut
d own the ir wood together , t hey l ugged i t
t oget h e r . But whe n Big 3 0e come b a c k .
Li t t le J oe wa s g one and he wa s no whe r e
t o b e f o und . And .. he n h e come back, h is
h o rse . wood , and d ray was al s o g one wi t h
t h e l o a d o f wood . So t hinki ng t o h i s
self that Li ttle 30e wa s l e f t t o com e
home , but he t h ou g ht i t fun ny t hat h i s
c ou s i n ' d leav e hill in t he woods . So
t hat e ve ning a bo ut fi v e o 'c l oc k wh e n h e
ccee ba ck with h is load o f wood , Li t t le
Joe 's ect.n e r c ome out a nd asked where
Litt le Joe was at . Bu t he sa i d , " Litt le
J oe i s l ea ved , h e wasn ' t there whe n 1
come do ....n , h e c ome away and l e av ed me. "
So wh e n the mother looked . the horse was
t o the door , the dray wa s to t he d oo r ,
and the wood wa s t o the d oor , but Litt l e
Joe wa s n't ho me. So they wa i t e d and
waited. Nine o'clock come , t e n o 'clock
c ome , e l e v e n o 'clock- -and no Litt l e Joe .
And the n ight passed away . a n d no Little
J oe . And h e never returned f or tw o
days . Two d ays passed . a n d in t he
e ve n i ng they l ooked o ut , and the r e wa s
th i s man , pre sumabl y ' t wa s Li t t l e J oe,
as she thought, was out t o t he d oor . So
she opened t h e d oo r a nd let him i n . So
he came in, she give him his supper, he
eat i t very savage because h e was
hu ng ry . And on looking at him, she knew
it wa s somethi ng wrong wi t h him , but she
still t hought i t was he r son . And proud
that he returned . But sometime that
~;~~to~~et~e~;eO~It~~~ ;~e~rd ~::Ywht:n
the old lady come i n and looked at
Little Joe, " By God, " she sa i d, " t h a t ' s
no t Little J o e yo u go t t h e r e , i f that 's
what yo u c a ll that damn thing to the
do or , " she s ai d , " t h a t' s not Little Joe.
That's a .L\.i.ll . " And she said , " I' m
going t o drown h im . Because it ' s not
Little Joe. " So the mothe r begin t o
sc reech and bawl, about wh a t she sa id
about h e r son afte r gone tw o da ys and
returned to the woods ; t h e old lady said
s h e was g o ing t o ma k e awa y with h im.
" Oh , yes , " she said, she was go ing t o
get another old woma n, they were going
to heave him i n the po nd. " Be c a u s e ,"
she s a i d , " t hat ' s not Little Joe y ou got
there. Little Joe went away this
morn i n g, " she said , "and he was a g ood -
l oo k i n g y o ung man, smart . And that
thing you 90 t t he r e sot down feeding
it, " s he says, " is about seventy years
o l d. So, " she said, " I' m go ing t o heave
i t in the water . Because it 's no t
Li t t l e Joe . An d Li t t le Joe ' 11 never
c ome back while that ' s he re. II
" But ," she [ t h e mot he r] said, "h e got
his jacket. "
" I do n 't care , " s he sa i d, "wh a t k ind of
a j a cket he g ot on . That 's Little Joe 's
j acketi , but that 's not Li t tle J o e ."
So she sent for t h e other old l a d y , and
the other old lady come in, she said ,
" No , that 's not Li ttle Joe . That 's a
fairy you got there. And we ' r e maki ng
away with him. "
So they wen t a h e ad , took a b l a n ke t - - wi t h
the woman screeching an d bawling- -they
wr a pp e d him up in the blanket, a nd they
took h im . They carr ied h i m do wn, they
put bricks , or r oc k s i nt o the b lanket,
they heft in t he pond with him. And
3I n the first te lling it was a midwife .
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that's where he drowned, or that 's wh e r e
somet-hing happened t o hi.... And the next
day , about n i n e o ' clock in the n i gh t
Little Joe come back. with ne'e r a
jacket o n because the fa iry wa s after
t a k i ng his jacket a nd pu t ti ng i t o n H* .
But he come back , Little Joe , just t h e
same as he went in the woods fou r days
be f ore . Sa t do wn, and eat hi s supper,
a nd the old lady c ome back again.
"Now, " she said , " t h a t' s Little Joe you
got there . Wh o in the h e ll wa s the
other fe l low, " s h e said , " t h a t come
here ," s he s aid, " t h e f e l l ow who
d r owne d? "
Now that is t rue. Because {it was )
hande d d own generations t o me .
BR: Hi s mother d idn ' t r e c og n ize, h i s
mot he r thought the first o ne was J oe ?
WGS : Th ought i t was Joe , coceuse s he
was p r o ud her s o n c oree home . So s h e was
willing t o acce p t an y th i ng. But t he
old l a d y wa s a ccepting nothing, on ly
Li t tle Joe . That 's why s he took t h i s
a nd ho ve it in t he water. And Li t t le
J oe r etu r ned , sa f e a nd sound , t h e o nly
t h i ng h i s j acket. So he said, " Th e
fu nniest th ing t hat e ver h a ppe n e d, " he
said, "was last n ight aro und about
t we l v e o 'clock When 1 was i n the woods,
I thoug ht, " he s a i d, " that the old woman
ne x t door h av e me in t h e water. And I
come t o mesel f. And ju.. ped up ou t o f
the wo ods . Come back , " he s aid, " a nd
walked h ome . "
Now that, i t r e a l l y happ en ed , about
19 00 ; Anywa y, 1896 , 19 00 . Because it
was t old t o me b y a man t ha t went to s ee
him . He s e e n the f irst ugl y mac h i ne
t h e y b r ou ght t here , and he see n - o-ne
know ed what the o ld woman done, an d he
see n Little Joe when h e c ome ba c k .
BR: Was h e okay a ft e r that , Little Joe?
WG5 : He was the best kind , l ived to b e
e i ghty yea r o l d . Al way s happy- g o-lu c ky .
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"Li t tl e J oe" i s an e legant illu s t r a t i o n of the set of tneaes
that I have suggested lie at t he heart of fairy storie s .
The s tory turns on t he question o f i dent ity: the i tlpo s t o r
does no t simply iJlpersonate Litt l e J oe , bu t ha s actua lly
become hiIII- -Li t t l e J oe fel t himsel f "hove into the water"
even as h e " c a me t o h i ms el f" a nd j umpe d t o com e home f r o m
t h e woods. The play betwe en na ture a nd cu l tur e c an b e seen
no t o n ly i n t h e i mag e of the pe r s on t rapped i n the:
wi l dernes s, e ve ntua lly t o d is i ntegrate the r e, but i n de ta il
a s we ll. The jac ke t ma y be t a ken a s s ymbol i c o f cultur e:
t he "fa i r y" pu t s i t on i n his a t tempt a t hum a n ity . The t e r m
" ma c h i ne" ( " He see n t he f irs t ug l y mach i ne the y br ough t
ther e " ) is espec i al ly a p t i n this r egard , since in
Newfoundland u s a g e i t means " a devic e , co ntrivance o r
contrap t i on , e s pe cial l y one wi t hout a s pe cific name ; an
ob ject or ph e nome no n : t hingu ma jig" (S tory e t al~
318). In "Little Joe" it comb i n e s indi rect referenc e to t h e
fa iri es wi th the picture v f a k i nd o f robotic contrivance
stUffe d i n to Joe ' s jack e t a nd s e nt i n t o t a ke ov e r a s Li tt le
Joe . (The broo m- i n-place - o f -a-body 1I0tif works t h e s ame
way : t h e bu n ch o f t wi g s b ou nd up on a s tic k i s " cultu r e , II
b u t j ust ba r ely . )
I n 1974 Gr a ham Smith recorded " Li t t l e J o e " from an
i n fo rma n t who ackno wl edge d t h a t i t c i r c u l a t e s i n d iffe r e nt
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the wi n t e r . I'm cut t he r e, " he said ,
"the whole sum:ne r not a stitch of
c lothes on me ." His b e ard grew dow n a
foot long, t h e y hard ly knew hill. He
said , "I 'll out t here in the wood s t h e
whole s u_er, · h e s a id, " a nd I couldn't
get clear of them. I wa s s urrounded by
about ten thousand f a i r ies and I
coul d n ' t get away f r om theil , If he sa Id ,
"until t h a t f ella c ame back . When he
c a me back , " he said , "I go t clear. " He
said , "I we nt ou t tha t night by the
ho use," he said , " a nd wh e n I 'We n t ou t
there was a bou t t e n t hou sand fai ries
arou nd t he h ou s e . The y t ook me , " h e
said, " a nd they b r ou gh t me a wa y . And
t h e y l eft t h i s fe llow beh i nd , II h e said ,
" t h e fellow wen t up and g ot i n t he bed .
They l e f t h i m be h i nd and t he y t o ok me
ava y, " he sa i d , "a nd I' m out t he who l e
s ummer. My , " he s aid , " i f he hadn' t go t
t o d r i ve h im ou t , " he s a id , " I ' d be out
a ll the wi nter . " So t ha t ' s the story ,
c e t Ieve i t or not . (7S-!l 4 : C3295jmy
t r a ns c r i pt i on )
Like Li t t le Joe , he lost h i s c l o the s , a nd his long bea r d is
a no t he r i nd i ca t i on ot his rever sion t o a ·wild· s tat e, so
that " c.he y hardly r ecognized him. "
The re i s a n att i nity t o f olkta l e in Leach 's text in the
pe rson of J ac k . Ma r t in Love lace su ggests that i f one had to
characterize t he "J ack " of Ne wf oundla nd t olktal e in two
words , i t would be as a l a zy tricks t e r. He has a l s o noted
t he t r ea cher ou s na t u r e of b r o t he r s i n the f olktale " Dan ny
Re dcap , " i n whi c h Jack goes un de rground with a l i ttl e red-
ca pped ma n and gets gold a nd wome n , whi c h hi s brothe r s haul
up out o f the hole l when i t i s J ack ' s turn t o be pu l l ed up ,
he t ies a r oc k t o the r ope which t he br others t ak e up part
way a nd drop . " Huh ! I knowed darn . e l l wha t t he y were goi ng
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to d o a lright," says t he na r rator, " y ou can 't tru s t you r
b rother . ,,5 I t is :-easonable t o suppose t h a t t e nsio ns would
arise arou nd t h i s basic fa_ l ly and economic uni t, an d t h a t
t he s e would s urface i n na r r a t i v e . 6 In t h e story of nJ a c k , "
t he brothers a re s upposed t o go t o wo r k t og eth e r until o ne
appar e ntly g i ves i t up for a lit tl e r e s t , t e nd e d b y the
bro ther' 5 wi f e . The seemi ng ly i r re levant open ing a bo ut
i d e n t i c a l co us i ns i n "L i ttle J o e " h i nts a t betrayal as we l l :
they a re suppos e d t o d o everything t og ether , but Big Joe
th inks at firs t that " he co me away and leaved me . " It may
a l so be r ecalled t hat i n Mr s . Me a ney' s " Ni g h t KitChen, " on e
brothe r is d e t e rmined to learn the other 's wherea bouts : when
he do e s, it i s the brother , not t he f ai rie s , who fli l l~ S the
t e a c up. Th e l onge s t Newfound land ve r sion of AT503 , RGi ft s
o f the Li t t l e Pe ople, R de pa rts f roll the c lassic patte r n by
hevLnq t h e t wo hunchbacks a s b rot hers, and by a happy
ending : both men are f r e e d o f t h e i r h umps (wh e r e a s usual ly
the second i s l eft perma n e nt l y with t wo h umps ), and t h e y get
sJ a c k e scaped on an eagle 's b a ck , a nd t h e brothe rs were
Mfrighten ed to death ....hen he com e u p. M The r e seems t o h av e
be e n no ha rd f e e l ings, h owev e r , for the n a rrator c oncludes
t h a t " t h e y were l i v i n ' very happy when I l eave d . n (Th e
t ale - - AT301A - - is in Ha l pert and Wi d d ows o n ' s forthcomi ng
Folkt al e s of Newfou ndla nd" Th e Resilience o f t he Oral
~; Martin Lovelace 's co mmenta ry f r om private
communication. )
~elvin Fire stone outlines the c rucia l working
relationsh ip betweo:!n b rothers in Br 0t.h e r s an d Rival .......
Patr iloc a lit.Y i n Sa va ge Cove , his e t h nography o f a wes t
coast c ommunit y.
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r iche s and wives (another departure) f roll the fair ies (73 -
10 2 ) . 1
Stories about adult changellngs a re unccnaon compared
t o those of child changelings , an d I know o f only a few mor e
examples . Anita Best heard one whi le tea ch i ng in Rock
Harbo u r i n Placentia Bay, about a seventeen-year o ld man who
"'<!IS nea r a wate r f al l "where t he f a i r ies used t o d ance or
wha tever" a nd was strick en du mb a nd l a me . At h ome in bed ,
be wou l dn' t eat when anyone was in the r o om, bu t " e v e n if
they just left t he room for a second , h e ' d d e vour ever yth ing
t hat, yo u kn ow, t h ey managed t o bri ng h i m up . " So they
cal led i n a cle rqyman:
• . • and h e said , wel l , t hat's n ot your
son l y i ng do wn t here. The o n l y wa y t h a t
you 're going t o get your son back is to ,
en, is if you r ed -h atten a Shove l , that
is , yo u know , he at a shovel up un til
it 's red ho t , s tick the shove l under him
and heave h i ll outdoors un der the sun.
So the .ot he r didn't want to:) do that ,
because she rea l ly be l i e ved i t was he r
son , an d he was just sick or s ometh i ng ,
but ev entually her ne i ghbo r s t a l ked her
into it , a nd they red -h otte ned t he
s hovel a nd. have hi m out , but Uncle will
[ t he man Ani ta hea r d t h i s f r OD) d idn ' t
r e me mbe r whe t he r the shovel bu r nt him or
wt:.a t , you knov , but he s a i d that he was
himself a fter. But f unny t hing, when
be -e-e ve n whe n he was hims el f, when he
c ome bac k to himse l f and he u s ed t o go
7St i th Thomps on notes t ha t AT503 , a ve r y wide sp read
ey pe , i s one of the few " f a i ry tales " actua l l y about fai r ies
( 49) . Other Newf oundla nd ve r s ions a r e in 73 -103/2 4-26,
FSC80- 3ll/ H , a nd 6; -21/ 41 (wi t h s piri ts).
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arou nd, he was a lways a litt le b i t
t ouched, }' OU k now . (71 - S 3 : C9 84/ 1 S-16)
(Note a g a in, "the mother real ly be l ieved i t wa s her son. ")
I n a version f rom t :1.e South Coast, an eighteen-year o ld man
was mi s s i ng fo r three weeks, until one day hi s mothe r c a me
i n to the house " a nd this fe llow was l y i ng d own on t h e
daybed. " She asked h i m who he was, bu t he wou l d n' t s peak;
t h e neighbors c a me in a nd said i t was the son (a revers a l of
t h e usua l pattern) . Over several we eks he be came more
" f r i e nd l y , " but h e "wouldn ' t eat 1oI'hile they' d be looking at
him, and as soon as they turn the i r ba ck he 'd c lean o ff the
plate i n a minute . " A priest was ca l l e d i n who told the men
to t hrow him out on two shovel s, one unde r the chest and one
under the back . The real son turned up t h r e e h ours l a t e r ,
saying that h e h a d been ou t on the barrens in a "bi g
comp a ny " that was " c hipp i n g a nd c ha t ti ng , but he never knew
What t hey were saying. He knew all the boats and ev eryt h i ng
that used t o go in and out to Marystown and he knew t h e i r
n ames and everything like that • . . but he s till couldn' t g e t
c l ear of the bunch he was entangled with" (72 - 27 :C llOSjm y
t r a n s c riptio n ) .
A h uge appetite (F J 21.1.2 .2) does not c h a r acter ize
chi ld Ch a ngeling s in Newfoundland, but except f or t h is l a s t
e xample , f ood figures prominently in this h an d ful o f
narr.. tives about art ult cilangelings. I f eating i s symb o l ic
o r social i n teg r a t i on (h ence the taboo o n f a iry f o od) mos t
3,7
of t he impostors try t o go bb l e their wa y i n t o n c ean society
( Li t tle Joe a te "r i gh t savage") , although they are not abl ~
t o do it no n .al l y, that i s , i n company ; t he except ion i s the
"sma::'l d ev il, " who betrays his na ture partly by not e a ting
a t a l l . The i mport an c e o f c Olllllensality a s a s ymbo l of
no rmalcy i s s ho wn i n t h e ha pp y ending o f t he version o f
AT50 3 ment ioned a bove , whe n t h e brother s an d their wi v e s s i t
d own , " l a u gh i ng a nd t alk ing, t o e a t thei r suppe r. " More
p r a gmat i c a l l y , the. motif may ex pre s s rese ntment about f ood
c onsumed b y a non-c ontributing membe r o f the h ou s eh o l d , as
these f a i r y-a f f l i cte d young men rn.ight have b e en ( " a l ways a
little bit touched , y ou kn ow") .
He)'lti'ood, i n h i s Hi erarchie gf Angell s of 1635, s ay s t h a t
the fairi e s "can assume the shape s a nd f i g ure s o f men , a nd
eat, d r inke, sit at t a b l e . t a lke and disco urse a f t e r the
ma nn e r o f ou r f ellowe s : s o that t he y lIay be e a s ily tooke for
some fr iend o r a cquain tanc e " (M. Latha. 70). a Even when
they don 't " s i t a t table ," Newf oundland fa i ries Illay be
" t o o ke f o r s ome fr i end or acqua intance" or family a e e be r ,
fo r as Sh a r pe (the I sland Cove s t uden t) p ut i t, t he y " h a v e
~edieval d e mons a l s o perpe t rated i mpo s t u r e s , u s ually
for the pu r p o s e of t e mp t a t i on or de famation : one~
tel ls of a girl carried of f by " d e v i l s " who l e a v e one of
their number to r eplace her wh ile s he i s taken to a
monastery t o t empt t he brothers; an othe r t e ll s o f a jeal ou s
hu s band t ric k e d b y devils i nto seeing h is wife aut
g a l l i v a nt i ng whe n she was r eally a t home (Tu ba ch 135, 21 3) .
Map g ives a t ale o f a wcaan accused o f murdering i n f a nts
until it was d i s c ov e r e d that it was a devil i n her sha pe
tha t wa s t he cul pri t (8 6- 87 ) .
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the uncanny power to change t he ms e l ve s i nt o someone you know
to get you to follow them" (2) . A Conche boy thought he saw
his grandmother by a brook, offering him "candy and th ings,"
but when he went to the house he found he r t here; she told
h im that the double " wa s f a i r i e s , she was a fairy " (7 6 -
292/13:C2911 /3) . An Island Cove woman was taken by t he
fairies while be rry-picking; uhe was i ll for a long time
during which she demanded that the litt le people b e taken
from her r oom, or that she go to the woods with them; later
she said that on t h e day she was lost , " s h e thought she was
being led away by a member of her family . " She recovered,
"but she never returned to her o ld self" (75 - 79 / 30 - 31).
Hr. Smith tells a story of an impersonat ion that was
never exposed, despite the impostor 's b r az e n a n nounc e me nt of
his identity. A young man, whom we learn is unmarried only
from t he aside that he locks the door whe n he goes out,
seems to ha ve had no one to redden t he shovel and pitch the
usurper out:
The fellow that I 'm t e l ling about, that
happened right in here in Bishop 's Cove .
A beautiful YOU!09 man, about e i gh t e e n
years old . Anrl he .....as a beautiful young
man . And one night - - .....e used to , all
hands would go to a certain marsh, to
go, well, boys and g irls, just to have
some fun. And this night he thought it
was someone on the marsh . But he went
up himself . He went alone . And he t o l d
me t he yarn over : he said .....hen he got
there , he thought there was people
there , but there vas no o ne that he
knowed a nyt h i ng about, he didn 't see
a nyone . And when he t u r ne d a round , he
seen an old man, as he thought, he said,
but he was a very small old fel la
popping around on the ice. So h e we nt
up to b i d him the time o f the n ight ,
'cause he thought i t wa s one of t h e
other boys just try ing to scare h i!!! off .
And t he old man h a d a whip i n his hand .
And he cut him across t he l e g , he a lways
said he cut h im across the leg . And the
young man come ou t , and he took sick.
And there was a p iece of bass r ope come
out of his leg a bout t h ree me- ths a f ter
that, bu t he was always c r ipp...ed a fter
that, he c ou ld hardly get a round . But
they took a piece of bass r o pe - -he said
the whip was made out o f bass r op e ,
Wh i ch wa s used to moor a b o a t--s o he cut
h im across and about t hree months after
that whe n t hey took i t out, he ne ver did
come to himself t o be right a f t e r .
Because , one d a y I went i n myself to the
house he was living i n . An d whe n I went
in- - t his is t h e truth- - when I went i n,
h e was sot on the bench . So I bid h i m
the t i me of the day , called him by name ,
and this fe llow l o ok e d at me , h e said ,
"No . I ' m not the fellow , " he s aid ,
" t hat you t hinks I is. " Wel l , we 'll use
the word Joe, 'Jut 'tis n ot h is name,
because--so, I said, " Go od morning,
J o e . "
He said, " No , I ' m no t Joe . "
I said, " Who in the hel l is ya, i f
you 're not Joe?"
" 1 'm t he Joe, " he said, " t h a t u s e d t o
be . "
I said, " You' r e what?"
" I ' m the Joe, " h e said, " t h a t used to
be . But I 'm no t the Joe that you knows
now ."
" Well," I s a Id , " t h a t ' s fu nny . Who a re
you trying to scare? "
He s a id , " I' m n ot trying to scare
a nyone , because Joe is coming up the
street t h e r e , up the r oa d there now . "
And wh e n I l ooked through the windcw ,
sure e nough, Joe was com ing up the road.
But who was the fellow I was talk ing to?
I do n 't know . So , Joe com e u p , and wh e n
he come he unlocked his door, and he
come in and he said, " How did you get
in? "
I said, "1 opened the door a nd come in,
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which way d o you think I got in?"
"But , " he s a i d, " tha t door was locked!
I locked the door before I went ou t ,"
because he wasn 't ma rr ied. He said, " I
locked t ha t door . It
" But , " I said , " the door wa s unlocke d . "
He sa i d , "The door wasn't unlocked,
be c a us e t he door was l o c ked when I j ust
co me there . "
" But , " I s a i d, "when I c ome t here t he
d oor was [ un ) l oCke d , ' caus e , " I said ,
" I ' m in here. I come i n and t he door
was still l ocke d ?"
" Yes ," he s aid , " I just unlocked t he
door ."
"But ," I said, "I was just ta lk- -" and I
said, "I was just talk ing t o you ." And
when I turned a round the bugger I was
t a l k i ng to , he was gone. And the other
Joe was come home. So he s aid t o me , he
said, " Now, t h i s i s vnat; I ' m t e l l i ng
you." He said , " I' ll be o ne p l a c e , but
t h i s--" he was ve ry wicked then , he
sa i d , " t h i s f e l low t hat II me, " he said ,
"I ' m not [rea l name ] - - " but that wa s h i s
r i ght name , bu t ' t i s, you know , I u s e
the word J oe--he said , " I ' m no t J oe . It
He sa i d , "Although I "m liv i ng he re with
yo u, an d I' ll do yo u no harm . Bu t , " he
sa i d , " I' m t el l i ng you that Joe, he is
not--he ' s a fairy , he 's turne d into a
fairy now. I' m t he fa iry. The other
Joe i s gone." You know, he could
f righten you i n that sort of a way. But
then a f t e r I sized hi.. up , he died a few
ye a rs a fter.
BR: So he was yo ung when he died .
WGS : He was only a boy , a young man
around thirty-eigh t o r fo r t }· . But t h e y
knowed , whe n he d id d ie, tha t i t wasn' t
the right fe llow that died. Because
when he d i e d , he come r i ght ba ck to a
beautiful-looking young ma n. Yo u could
see t he young man t h e n . He c ome ba c k to
h i s s elf . Be c a use t here wa s no t a
b l e mish on h im . But the o ther f ellow
was going a round ...as a ll ecr ivejed up.
So they c l aims t ha t whe n he die d , the y
s en t ba c k the right JIoj,n . And~ wen t
3 8.
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on . Beca use the y ne ver d i es , t h ey s a y .9
And that is right . I seen t hat meselt .
The l ast c l aim hardl y stands c lose scrut i n y . a nd I
don ' t th ink Mr. Sait h really intends i t to ; rathe r , hi s
pride as a narrator wou ld not l e t h i m g i v e a d e n a t u r e d
performance which does not inc lude t he appropriate
certifications ot: authen t icity . The s k i ll f u l narrator o f
fairy and g ho st l e g e nd s attempts t o i nd uc e feelings o f
won der , f e a r , a mi ama zeme nt in hi s a udience , a nd he wil l
ha r dly d o th i s witho ut i mpa r t i ng conv ict ion (un l e s s h e
adopts t h e opposi te t act i c of ut t er n e u t r a l i t y, an d claims
t o b e rep o r ting only f acts upon whic h t h e l i ste ner can mak e
up his o...n mind) . With Mr. Smith I s e nsed, a s I had with
Mr s . Meaney , 1I; ce r t a i n conf l i c t be tween lit e r al an d art i st i c
truth. Still , Hr . Smi t h does believe i n the reality of
ce r t ain fa i ry i nci de nt s t o t h e e xt e nt o f r efus ing t o spea k
o f them on t a pe , a nd I think tha t in terms o f bel ie f "Jo~"
a nd "Little Joe" fall somewh e r e betwee n these s e r ious
ma t t e r s which he can hardly be i nduced t o s pea k cr , a nd t he
t a l l tales an d leg ends which he relates i n exact ly t he same
9Accordi ng t o Ritson, Arios t o wr i t e s (i n Ha rington ' s
"Tr anslat i on " ) that- -
(Ei t her a unc i e nt fo lke be liev ' d a lie ,
Or this is true ) A fayr i e c a nnot
d i e . . . (33)
"Fairies often appeared as animal s such as dogs or cats
which would stea l food or attack children. The y co ul dn' t be
caught or harmed. They ....e r en s t; born and c ou l dn ' t d ie, a t
l e a s t by mor t a l means . Most wild aniolla ls were l ooked on
suspiciously to be fai ries :l (72 -1 81 /71 .
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~anner as t he "Joe" stor ies . He has "ya r ns· an d "lies" (a s
he calls t he m) about winds s o h igh t ha t g u l l s were s t uck i n
t he i ce by their b e a ks, and a ma n wa s blown home f r om the
Labrado r i n a barr el : a r op e made of s qu i d: and linime nt so
p owe r ful i t c h a s e d a pa in through a man 's body u ntil he saw
the pa in s ho o t out of his toe a c r os s the water, l e aving a
h o l e i n h i s toe a nd boot ( " they d on 't make that k l nd of
aed rc tne a nYJllorel")'o One wa s about a morni ng so cold t hat
he came downstai rs t o see that hi s grandparents , in a
photograph on t h e wa ll , had d o nne d lIlutflers and gloves . (I n
t he midst of these ya rns , he owned scrupulously it
un ne ce s s ari ly, "I s ay 'I' be cause it sc- mds better, you
kn ow ." )
Mr . Smi t h also t ells s t o r i e s a bout tricks he ha s
played , some of whi ch were elabo rately arranged and
susta ined ov e r t i me . One, f or ex a mple , i nvolved a rubber
s pider put into some made-in-Korea boots , which ha d the town
hysterical over an i mag i ne d pla gue of foreign spiders .
Ano t he r was about how, on a be t , he got two f el l ows who had
fal len ou t spe ak ing t o each o t he r again throug h a f aked
lOAn old motif whi ch appears in c on ne c t i o n with t he
healer Val e nt i ne Grea t r a ke s , who nour i s he d in 17th century
Cork . He c u r e d by s t roking with h i s hands , a nd once
operating thus o n tw o patients , cha sed their pain a bout
t he i r bodies unt il it wa s driven ou t t h r ough the t oe s
(Cha rles Smith 366-67 ) . (The i dea is c l ea r ly r e l ate d t o the
blast .)
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phone call . I was not unduly disconcelted, then when I
found this Survey Card:
Wi ll i a m Smith claims that he was whipped
by the fairies when he was a small baby .
His mother left him Lr, the crib while
she wen t out to the clothesline. When
she came back William was go ne. They
looked for b i m for t hree days, before he
was found . As a resuf t; of this William,
who was born a n o rma l child, has been a
cripple ever since . (FSC80-322/ **).
Nor was I t oo s u r prised when on my second visit, Mr. Smith
a nd Rita told me h ow after I ' d left the first time , t hey
" l a ug h ed and laughed" over what; t h e y ' d told me . Upper
Island Cove has a reputation for wit. part of which is the
putting on (or down) of outsiders. " I t was always one up
for the person who could pUll a good one on anyone from
outside the community--the minister, the boss, the salesman,
the policeman, the magistrate or storekeeper, " wrote one
student, noting that the whole cycle of "Uncle Joe" jokes
(Uncle J o e in court, Uncle Joe goes shopp i.nq , Uncle Joe on
Bell Island) originated from thb t radition (72 - 103/7) . The
story which particularly aaueed Mr. Smith and Rita, however,
was not "J oe " or " Li t t l e J o e ," which Mr. Smith continued to
maintain are true, but one wh i c h was obviously fict ional
anyway. We recorded i t on the second visit:
Well, see, a long wh i l e ago in Bishop's
Cove there was an old gentleman and his
o ld l a dy . They lived together for all
their lives . So one day the old woman - -
it was late in the fal l of the year--she
said she d idn 't have a partridgeberry
for to boil a bit of jam for the winter.
So the o ld f el low decided--they was very
h a p py--de c ide d . h e sa i d h e ' d go a nd get
h e r a ga llon of berries . Now h e was
born i n t he worl d, he ne ver had a
b r other, a nd he ne ver h ad a siste r . And
h e had no k nown relations i n t he wo r l d .
So he t ook the bucket , h i s gallon can,
a nd he went o ff to get a * ** of berrie s .
Rea ched the berryground, p i cked hi s
ga llon o f be rries, s a t d own on t h e r ock
to get a s moke for himself . Proud
e nou gh tha t he ha d his few berries for
h i s old woman. So, in a f ew mi nute s
t here was an o ld q e.nt. Leman co me along , a
st i ck in his ha nd, and he sat d own o n
the r ock . Spo k e to him, "No wa y , " h e
sa i d , " h av e y ou qat any r e l a t ions, hav e
you got a ny relat ions? * *** ** ******? "
" No , " he said, "I got n o on e i n the
world but myse lf. My father ne ver had a
brother or sister, and," he said, "I got
no b rothers or s isters. "
" Oh , yes, " h e s aid , " yo u g ot a l ot of
relat i on s . It
"Oh, no , " h e s aid, ItI haven 't ."
" Oh , yes, " he s a id, " ' Cause I' ro yo u r
u nc l e Krinkle . It
" Well , " he s a ys, "If you're me Uncle
Krinkle, that s eems to be a very funny
name, I never heard me father tell a bout
Uncl e Kr inkle ."
" Oh , yes," he s a i d , 1t1 'm yo ur Unc l e
Krinkle . And," he said , " You ' v e got a
l ot of c ou sin s , b u t you can 't see them
r i ght now . "
" We l l , " he s a i d, " t h a t seems to be
funny. "
So he said he talked away and h e said,
"Wh a t about me aunt?"
"we l l ," he said, " s h e ' s here . "
So he sa id, when I turned a round I na t.e a d
o f be ing Uncle Kr i nk l e on the rock there
was a n old woman . " We l l , " he said,
Itt hat's a damn quee r t hing because me
uncle was just here . He told me he wa s
Uncle Krinkle. "
" So he is," he said, " I' m here ." So
when he l o ok e d, he said , h e was s til l
t h e r e . s o the two of them . So he sa i d
a few min utes afte r that, he wanted to
come home, picked up his can to come
home, a nd when he looked , he s a i d , there
wa s al l h i s little cous ins going off
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wi th the full gallon of b e r r i e s : every
man, and eve.rv ch ild, ha d a be r r y p ut on
the hat-p in . And the ga llon o f berries
was lugged away by the f airies, going
off t h r oug h the woods, he said, with no
mor e t h a n on e berry on a pin . He said,
t here s ho u l d ha ve been t h ou sands, he
s a i d, walk ing a l ong . So he s a i d,
" Th a t ' s h ow many cousins I had ."
An e xtraordi na ry f eature he re is the f airy co u pl e, prol if ic
pa rents at tha t, f or we h a v e see n t hat the fai ries seldom
appear- i n tw o s , bu t in lar ger g roups or sing ly. Even the
occasional a ppearance as a p a i r is no t male an d fema le ,
although it may e mbod y oppos ites of some sort: a man met tw o
fa iries, one l a u gh i ng and one c rying, a nd took t h e happy o ne
on his l a p ( 64- 13 j C7 4/1S) . I n the p a ra llel worl d pictured
i n "Unc l e Krinkle, " the fai ry couple mi rro r the " h a pp y o l d
couple" who, typica l of folkta l e, open the story .
Lik e " Li t t l e J o e" a nd " J o e , " " Uncle Kr i n k l e" ma y be
r e ad as a t e xt par excellence a bout recognition , o n kn owi ng
or not knowing peop le, part i c ularly on e s own r elations.
I nd e e d , " Uncle Kr i nkl e " makes litt le s en se i n any o t he r
terms . One mi gh t we ll h ave a h e r-de of un kn o wn cousins i n
Bishop 'S Cove and Upp er I s l an d Cove, f or t here i s a limi ted
n umber of s u r names . Gr a ham Smi t h, descr ibing t he necessity
for n i ckna mes . s ays t ha t n inet y pe r cen t o f Bisho p 's Cov e
a r e Smi t hs (7 4-218/3) ; Barr y Smi th lists mo r e name s but says
"mo s t all o f t h e se f a milies are s omeh ow i nte rrelated" (8 0-
322/7). Sharpe r e c o r d s the tradi t ion t hat Dr. Cron gave the
n ickn ames in I s land Cov e s o he co u ld tell t h e famili es a part
,,,
: th ~ Ly n c he s , t he only Ir ish surname a nong them , wer e
-' Fa r i e s " or " Deanies ,, ) .l1 still , i t would b e i ncor r e c t t o
c ons ide r either p lace a a na t.L c , inbred commu n.i t. y , Mr .
Smi t h ' s f a mily b a c kg r ou nd illustrates t ypical mobil ity: h i s
father was born in pennsy j v a nfa a nd moved t o Toopes Cov e in
Placent ia Bay a t sixteen where he married ; t h e f a mi l y l ater
11" The mickaden ies wi ll get ya !" - -a s t . John 's fa i ry
t hreat (8 0-75 /19 ). presumab ly combining two Irish a LLus Lcns ,
Vi r g ini a Dillon , noting the Catholic propensity fo r ghost
s t ories, quotes a Pr ote s t a nt friend coming u p o n a
storytelling s ess ion, "At the ghost stories again . No
troubl e t o know you're a crowd of Ki c ks" (64-1/ 7). "Den ies "
is probably related to " d o nn i e s " o r " da WDi e s" : Frances
Kavanagh told me that if a person was no t qu ite awake a nd
ta lking without sense , peop l e used t o say t hat they were " i n
t he fairies, " but now t hey would say t hey are " i n the
donnies . " A concne student wr o t e :
I remember that if I kicked up a fuss
about coming i n for the n ight my mother
wou l d o ften say , " I t ' s almost dark out
n ow, there 's no one but the d a wn i e s o n
the g o a t t h i s hour," or " You don 't wa n t
the da vr- Les to get you, do you? " The
" dawn i e s" we r e fairies o r .. the good
people . " (FS C74 - l3 2/H )
Cr o ke r c i t e s the Irish usage o f " d ony " to mean t i n y ( 1 : 7 5-
76), and J oy c e gives " d on ny" as meaning "weak, in p oor
hea lth . Hence sanaaan, a poor weakly creature, same r o ot
wi t h the diminut ive" (~248 ) . s i ng leton desc ribe s
" l u r i g a d au n s , " little men i n red j a c ke t s ( " Da i ry r .cr e '' 459) .
In The Su nday Telegram for I S February 190;,0 . Tom
Furlong writes i n a review o f Th e pevil' s Triangle, ;' 1 .1 Fo x
Harbour , Placentia Bay, y ears ago wh e n som eone disappeared
without a trace it was said : ' t he rnacadandies took him '"
( 2 2) .
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moved t o Bishop ' s Cov e where Mr . 8mi t h a nd hi s broth e r s we r e
bo r n (72 - 2 62/ 17 ).1.
"L dt t. Le Joe, " "J oe , " a nd " Uncle Krinkle " a r e about
t r i cks a n d i mpostures , and there f ore fit Mr . Smi t h 's b e n t i n
th is dir ect i on; perhaps t hat i s why , out of al l his f airy
lore , h e c hose them to d ev e l op f or perfo r ma nc e , at least f o r
my interviews . The i nflue nc e of t his pe rsona l proc l i v i t y i s
neve rtheles s l i mited , as the arch ive material shows f o r
" Li t t l e J oe " and a l so f or "Unc l e Krinkl e . " Alth ough Mr .
Smi t h says t hat he p i c ke d t h a t na me " ou t o f the a ir , " hi s
c laim t o wild invent ion is tempe red by this 1 97 4 text from
t h e Bi shvp ' s Cov e area (the co l l ector is unc l e ar as to t he
exact provenan c e ) :
There was an o ld man who l ived o n
Ha r b our Gr ac e Ridge , he wa s called Uncl e
Stickly. Unc l e Stickly u s ed to bu y
berries. Another man, Unc l e Ned, from
the same p lace , went marshberry p icki ng
1:1 a mongst the rocks. Unc le Ned wa s
p icking b e r ri e s when he l ook e d up and
s a w wh a t a pp e a r ed t o be Uncle s tickly .
Uncl e Stickly took Unc l e Ned 's berries
and began to string them o n s traws .
When Uncle Stickly f inished - - Uncle Ne d
s t il l thought i t was him, s o he curs e d
on h im , saying, " God damn yo u , Unc l e
Stic kl y . " Unc l e Stick l y t he n took the
berr ies on the s t r aws and d isappeared
wi t h a lot o f little pe ople c ha s i ng him.
(7 5 -79/5 - 6}
12Grah am Smith does not s a y whethe r t he f a mily was
" n a t i v e " to Pennsylvan i a o r had g one there from Newf oundl a nd
fo r wo r k ; I a ssume t h e latt e r, f o r Smith i s one of the
earliest n ame s i n Bishop 's Cov e (S e ary e t al 8 8) .
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Skewered berries seem to be a local comic motif; Mr. James
Crane of nearby Tilton (the i nformant mentioned in Chapter
Two who thought I might be a spy) told me " a yarn" about a
man boiling up after picking marshberries who looked around
to see that t h e f ai r i e s had al l his berries «c x tvez-ed up on
knitting needles." There seems to be a certain Dock
laboriousness in this tr ick, as the fairies make off with
the day 's work. It is interesting to compare t heir disguise
as a l oc a l merchant (or at least middleman). "Unc l e
Stick ly, " with the fol lowing usage of the term " f a i r y " :
Uncle Ray firmly believes in fa iries and
spirits even to this day. For he says,
" What would you call that old merchant
who wouldn 't give yo u yo ur cent for the
flake bough, if you wouldn't call him a
fairy or an evi l spirit I)f some kind? "
(8 1 -314 /20)
The metaphor works because in essence the fa iries are
robbers , their pilferings ranging from the trivial (berries)
to tragic--children, health, sanity. In " Li t t l e Joe,"
"Joe, " and "J a c k , If they are bent on theft of a human niche;
they want a spot by the s tove and plates of food, but they
don 't want to work for it.
Mr. Smith was robbed as a child of the mobility that
made normal participation in the life of the community
possible, since he was not ab le to go about freely with
other children or attend school (he never lea rned to read or
write). His role as storyteller and prankster restore power
to h i m: as a narrator he draws people to himself, and as
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t rick s ter s en d s them r u nn ing a bout at h i s bidd i ng . He uses
c u n ni ng to t riumph ov e r more simple-minded types, at l east
symbolic ally : Grah am Smith gives t h e f o l l owi ng :
Before yo u g o in the woods put a hole i n
a n i c ke l and t i e i t a r ou nd y our neck t o
ke ep awa y fairies. The fa iries wi l l s e e
the bright n ickel a nd be frightened
a way. Th i s was not bel ieved by my unc l e
[Mr . Smi t h ] . As a boy he would wait
beh ind a r ock f or some yo u ng per s on t o
c ome a long. He wou ld steal t h eir
nic k el. ( FSC74-2 1 8/11j
Since Mr. Smith probabl y did not h ave the phys ical a b i lit y
to d o th i s , it s ounds mor e like a com pensa t ory fan t a sy t h an
fact . He doe s, ho wev er , s uccessfully perpe trate 10 n9 -
standing false ho od s . In Se p t e mb er 196 7 I me t Dav i d
Os bo u r n e , a s t ud e nt f rom Bishop 's Cove who told me that i t
wa s only recently that h e learned that Mr . Smith h ad l o s t
the use o f his leg to po l io, not i n the war or i n t he mines
on Bell Is l and . He described go i ng to Mr . Smith ' s s ho p with
his f riends t o h e a r stories , and said that the c losing of
the shop a nd h is mar ri ag e ha ve curt a iled Mr . Smi th 's forme r
aud ience 's acce ss t o him. He also said that Bi shop ' s cove
co nsist s o f f o ur pa rts, ea ch with a s t o rytelle r who wou l d
gladly k il l the others . On e i nforma nt , d e s cr ibing the
i mpo rtance o f s tory tel ling, sa i d t.h a t " whe n e v e r a t ime
[pa r t y ] was being held at a neighbo ur 's ho me they would n ' t
even call i t a time un l e s s t hey ha d a few good s t or y t e l l ers
there" (7 4-2 18/3 4 ) . storytell ing, then, was an are na i n
which Mr. Smi t h could co mpete on an eq ua l bas is wi th others .
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Perha ps the lessened opportunities to g o out a nd get " r aw
mat erial " in the f orm of e xp e r i e nce ma de him espec i al l y
a ttentive t o tradit iona l sou rces, hence h i s ext e nsive
r e pe r t o i r e .
Hr . Smi t h a f ec lays c1ai. to various psychic powers .
He says t hat p e ople u s ed to say t hat " t hi ngs c a s t t h e i r
s hadows before t h e m, " a nd he i s some t i mes a ble t o f or e see
things;. One morning several y ears ago h e t ho ug h t t h e sea
Locke d fu nny , and tcld Rita t ha t by n i ghtfall " p a rt of
Newfound land wou ld be under wate r": that d ay the re was a big
flood i n Argent i a . Ano ther day a ser i es o f n umbe r s e ame
into hi s head , a nd he told Ri t a t o buy a l ot ter y t i c ket \<l i th
tho s e numb e r s ; s h e either forgot o r got t h e wrong on e s , bu t
if sh e ha d gotte n t h e ones h e s a i d, they would have won a
a i l l i o n dollar s. He c an a lso "see" backwa rds : sometimes he
go es int o a k ind of t ra nce a nd events of t wo hundred years
ago " c o me to h im ." Rita con f i rme d his pre d ictions, as well
a s his c la i m that he c a n make people tell him a ll a b out
t hemselves , whether t he y want to o r not ; he d i d tha t t o her ,
she s aid . He sa i d thi s abil i ty is "hand ed do wn" ( I am not
s u re whe ther throug h teaCh i ng o r " g ift" ), a nd h e g ot it f rom
h is g ra nd fa t her, who c o uld s t op ho r s e s with h is mind , and
c ou l d mak e pe cpj e t hink t hat a p e nci l wa s a snake . 13 Ri t a,
"possi b ly this involved a sor t o f hypnotism , for Hr .
Smi th s a i d that he wou l d just tal k to t h e peop le for a
While , a nd t h e y would see the " s na ke " ; Hr . Smi th oft en saw
it himself . It i s very like the il l usion - p r od u c ing
capability a ttri buted to those who ha ve a " b lack art" o r
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a r obu st woman in her thirties, rus hed in and ou t o f the
ho use during o ur interv iews, o f f er i ng c o mments and
suggestions , checking to see whether I 'd g otten thi s or t hat
o n t ape . She aaya that Mr . Smi t h sometimes " s c a r e s he r t o
death" Idth his stor i es , but s he clea r l y take s pr ide i n
them, a ~',d i t was s he who brought out a photograph o f Mr .
Smi th a ccepting a car tha t h e won on the " Cream o f t h e We st"
te levision quiz s how in 1965 .
A conc er n with c ontr o l can be seen in Mr. Smi t h ' s c lair;
that he is har d t o kn ock ou t . Once , f or examp l e. he pul led
some o f h is t eet h wi t h pl i e rs , and 'When h e went t o t he
de nt i s t to have the remai nder r eeevae , refused a ne s t.ne t tc
because he s aid i t wo uldn 't wo r k a nyway , (1 t h ou ght he was
joking a bout t h i s , bu t Rita , c oming in j ust t hen, s aid s h e 'd
fo u nd h i m i n a po ol o f b lood in tho y a rd that da y. ) He do es
not normally dri nk , b u t when c ha llenged to a d rink ing match
" black he a rt" book. One possessor o f this t ome , for
ex a lllple . made people see r oo ms full of fancy f urnitu r e i n
h i s e mpty house (FS C10 - 3/ 13 3 , FSC68 - 16 /12 0) ; a n other , d u r i ng
a lumbe r c amp card game , turned the queen o f hearts i nt o a
real wo man i n a r e d dress and h igh he e l s ( 64 - 1 / 16) ; a third,
wh e n refused a r ide to St . Joh n 's on t he coastal boat,
caused t he c lothes o f t h e c a p tai n a nd h i s wife to d rop o f f
o n t h e deck (70 - 12 /91 - 10 3) . One man sailed from Be ll Island
t o Eng land o n a s t ick t ra ns fo rme d int o a ship , bu t cou l d n ' t
g et back (7 0 - 20 /4 4 ) . Birt h d e f o rm i t i e s o n Bell Island we r e
sometimes b lame d on practi t ioners o f the " b l a c k a rt " P O-
20 /44), but mos t b l a c k a r t act i v i t i e s seem t o h av e been card
and c o n j u r i ng t r i c ks, o r fo rtune-tel ling. The b o ok is
usually said to have been ob ta ined f rolll the d e vil i n
excha ng e for one 's soul (FSC7 3- 17/19 . FSC7 3-57/16 . FSC68 -
1 6/ 64 , 64 - 1/16 ) ; o ne mi g h t also get " t he b lac k s t ick(s)"
with Whic h to do magic ( FSC69 - 19/ 42) .
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o ne t i . e, remained u na f fect ed whi l e the s e asoned drinkers
r e e l e d . As a child, he s aid , he never slept mo r e t han tw o
h o u r s a night , and his mo t h e r pred icted that he'd ne ver see
t hirty. (One n ight. while he wa s ro a mi ng a bout , he s aw a
huge hove ri ng ob j e c t with br i gh t l i gh t s : the ne x t day, whe n
a young boy who h ad also seen i t wa s a c cused b y his pa rent s
o f ly i ng , Mr. Smith c a s e t o hi s r e scue by c o n f i rm i ng it .)
Hr. Silith i s , then , by h is own portrayal, "a ha rd
cas e ." Posslb l y he has been telling so Illa ny stories fo r s o
many years t h a t in lllany c a s e s he himself does not quite kn ow
what be believes . There are nevertheles s s ome which c a n
easily be see n to be fic tion , and o thers Which , wi t hout a
dOUbt, h e t akes seriously. In the former category are t al l
t a les an d l egends fo r wh ich he employs the same style as
that o f "Joe , " " Littl e Joe , " a nd " Unc l e Krink le . " For
example , dia logue and the r epetit i o n of wor ds an d phrases
almost like r e f r a ins c haracterize th i s t opogra ph i c a l legend
(the transcription of which does not convey the s i milar
r h y t hmi c a l p r ope rti e s ):
And pe ople used to say t hat Bishop's
Cove was a v e ry nice p l a c e. So this old
gentleman us ed t o always say Bi s ho p ' s
Cove was the last p l a c e t he devi l f oun d
out. Being t he sho re was roug h, a nd
they could n ' t get f i s h i ng , so he a lw ay s
sa i d that Bi shop 's Cove , he sa i d , "The
de vil f ou nd Bishop ' s Cov e . " So o ne da y ,
there was a no t he r man a l ong s i de , he
said, " I go t t o hav e p r o o f t ha t the
devil fo und ou t Bi s hop 's Cove ," he says,
"Ha ve you got an y proo f ? "
"Yes ," he says, " I got rroo f t he devi l
found Bi shop's Cov e . I t was the las t
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p lace h e f ou nd , a nd I got proof . "
"Wel l , " h e says, "give lIIe the proo f . "
"We l l ," he said , " the tw o h ills in the r e
Dallie d t h e Tolts ."
" Ye s , " h e said .
"Wel l ," he s a i d, " t he re's t h e Devil's
Hole ."
" Yes, " he s a i d.
" Th e r e' s t he Dinne r Hi ll."
" Ye s ," h e s aid , "the Dinner Hi ll i s
t he re. "
"Wel l ," h e s aid , "d own under Ga rma n' s
Gulch (?) t here 's a hole tha t qcee i n
u nd er the cli f t , " he s aid , " a b ou t a
qu a r t er o f a lIi l e . "
" Yes ," he said, " but what n e v e tha t go t
t o d o with Bishop ' s Cove?"
"Wel l ," h e. s aid , "the devil got ead , He
kick ed the t wo t o l t s a nd he split them
a pa rt; h e went i n the Devl l 's Hole ," he
said , " a nd h e res ted ; h e ccee ou t on t he
Dinner Hi ll, h e eat hi s d i n ner ; h e we nt
down," he s aid , "and h o kicke d d own
the re, i t wa s the last p l a c e h e hurt h i s
foot , " h e s a i d , "and h e k i c ke d a ho le a
quarte r of a mile i n thr oug h l ast. So, "
he s aid , "if i t ' s not the l a st p lace t h e
devi l fo un d o ut , " h e said , " I got the
proof , " h e s aid , "that he d id find it
out. "
A f iss u r e i n one tol t ha s be e n a foca l p o i nt f o r
l e gendry. One s tudent s aid it i s a " c r a c k t wo fee t
wi de • . . c a u s e d by a t h und erbolt" (70- 2 5/86) , a nd Mr . Smith
h a s a s tory a bout t h e " bo l t " :
Well , s e e , i nsid e i n h e r e o n the Ri dg e ,
t h e re 's t wo hil l s , the re 's t he up pe r
t o lt a nd t he lower t olt. But i n t he
u pper t ol t t here ' s a split , t he tol t i s
split rig ht in t wo p i e c e s . But this was
handed do wn to me by an o l d gentlema n ot
Bishop ' s Cov e years ag o . And I d e cid e d
o ne d ay that I' d ask why the t wo t ol t s
wa s spli t in t wo , And h e always h ad a n
a nswer f or everything y ou a s ke d .
" well ," h e said , " b oy, I' l l t e l l y ou
why, " he sa i d , " the t o I t s is split i n
t wo p i e c es, " he s aid , "tha t wa s d o ne b y
a thunderbolt ." He said, " On e time the
two tolts was properly together and," he
said, " t he thunderbolt struck and split
the upper tolt and put the other tolt
across . " Which it did happen , probably.
So, he told me that- -r asked him, what
was the thunderbolt, was it lightning, a
bal l of lightning? " No , boy, " he said,
"not a ball of l ightning. A
thunderbolt , " he says, "is a long bolt ."
"Yea , fI r said, flAnd how would you know?"
" We l l ," he said, "a long time ago, " he
said, " wh e n we was boys, " he said, " I
had a brother, his n ame was Nat. So me
and Nat decided, right after the
thunderbolt faIled, that we'd go and
see , the ground wa s tore up , what we 'd
find . So, " he said, "we went, and we
were digging for a week and we couldn 't
find anything, and this day," he said ,
" me brother sung out and said he had the
end of something . And we dug up a p iece
of iron , " he said, " a h undred and
twenty-seven feet l ong . " And he said it
was very large. Now, as you might--you
mightn 't know that a grapple is a thing
that it 'd make to moor a boat , instead
of an anchor. So he said, "we pulled it
out, got the horses and pulled it out to
the yard. And al l hands , II he said,
" c ome to see t he thunderbolt . " They
didn 't believe i t was a thunderbolt,
thought- -so he said, " we chopped him up,
and we give every man a piece of
thunderbolt. And every man made a
grapple • . . . every man in Bishop 's
Cove, " he said, "had a grapple made out
of the thunderbolt that split the tolt
in two pieces . " He was a comical man .
One student wr ot e of t h e famous t hu nd e r b o l t :
Many years ago before electricity came
to BishOp 'S Cove it was believed by the
local people that the fairies lived on a
hill called the Tolt. One night a
thunderbolt fell a nd the Tolt spl it a nd
rocks were sent hu ndreds of feet i n the
air. The people believed t h a t this
thunderbol t was sent by God to destroy
all the fairies . Fairies have not been
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seen since t h i s event in 190 1. (FSC80-
322/ **)
Of course i t was not r e a l l y the end of the fa iries, for t he
same s tudent also said:
"In the Jays of darkness" when t here wa s
no e l ectricity peo p l e used to us e t he
oil l amps . Dur ing t h i s period (1940s -
1954) many peopl e had encoun ters wi th
the fairies. They a lso saw ghosts a nd
we a ther l i g h t s • . . Th e re are no fairies
here today, they all moved away when
electricity came . (80-322/21 ,26 )
" Th e older people , " he claimed, " be l i ev e d that the devil
l i v e d in " Devil ' s Hole Hill, " and young men on the way to
fight in World War Two would spend t he n i g ht there and put
t heir names on the wal l: "the purpose of this trip was t o
show t heir b r a very and when they returned home t hey were
praised for outsmarting the devil . I f they were weak t he
devil would have taken them" ( 80-32 2/ 1 2 ) . Another student
said that in " t he Devil 's Cave, "
al l t he names of the people of Island
Cove are supposedly carved b y t he devil .
To k e e p t rack of a ll the sou ls t ha t were
in the town, whe n a ny b od y died in the
town the family would g o t o t he cave to
see if the name was s til l t h e r e or if it
was gone . I f t he na me was gone t he n
your s oul ha d gone to hel l , if your name
remained the n your soul h a d gone to
heaven. Th i s cave h a s been pa rtially
caved i n by a l a nd s l i d e but you can
still find some of the n a me s of c itizens
o f I s l a n d Cove c arved i n t he r oc k , some
of the names g oing b ack to the early
18 00s . (Sharp e FSC)
"The Devil ate h i s dinner" on Di nn e r Hil l (70 -25/85) , where
t h e fairies also d i ned. One report makes the famil iar
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I rish/fairy c onn e c t i o n :
Th e f i rst inhabitants t h a t cam e to
Bisho p 's Cove were from Cork County,
I rel a nd . These people bel i e v ed i n
fairies . There i s a big h ill directly
ov e r the sett leme n t . The s e t t l e r s nam e d
it Dinner H111 b e c a use this is where
they believ ed the fai ries came a nd
gathered each day f or dinner ( BO-
322/ ** ) •
Li ke the colle cto r qu ot e d abov e on the thunderbolt and
electr i c ity driv i ng ou t the f airies , Mr. Smi t h casts the
f ai :t:i e s in the p a st in one breath and resurrec t s them i n the
next. Abou t s ixty y ears a g o , he s a ys,
the last fairy was s een i n Bishop ' S
Cov e . He was s een o n Dinner Hi l l. And
he was s up posed to be getting h is d inne r
too . That was the last on e , un t i l the
other ye a r that woman I was telling you
about , which I'm not telling, because
that 's an actual fact, a nd t he people
are still a l i ve today .
The lat t er refe renc e i s to an i nc i de n t whi ch i s among t hose
he treats seriousl y a nd r efuses to speak of on ta pe or a t
al l. It co ncer ns an "e ducated , clean- l iving " wOlla n who was
p icking be rrie s one da y whe n a strange, we ll-dre s s e d ma n- -
" on e of t hem" - - a ppeared and t r ied to g et her t o go in a
d i r ec t i on " sh e kn e w was n ' t r ight." Sh e ignor ed his coaxing
a nd sa t down on a r ock recit ing script ures to hers elf , whe r e
s he was ! ound , unh a r-aed , i n t he mor ning . Most of the
s t orie s in th i s group , howev e r , invol ve inju ry or de a th
t hr ough ac ee dark a gency . Recently a ma n out in a boa t was
s urround ed ny a s warm of "bus ybe es " ( bumbl e b ees) . He go t
sick a nd was taken to t he hospita l whe r e he die d a lthough
there wa s not a bite on his body. The bees we r e fairie s,
Mr . Smi th implied, a nd wh e n I later asked i f he 'd ever heard
o f a " b l a s t ," he said that 's e xa c t l y what this man had
gotten. He also s aid that severa l years a go, a b oy " l o s t
his mi nd " a nd t he doctors didn 't know wh a t was the matter
with h i m. Mr . Smith knew, because h e c ou l d recogn ize it
from the o l d stor ies about that kind of t hing. But whe n I
asked what happened, he shook his h e a d and refused to say
Ano ther story h e refused to record was about a woman
who ended up in " t h e mental," or ps y c h i a t r i c h o s p i ta l , a s a
result of seeing a s trange old woman on the road . This
somehow affected h e r so t h a t " h e r mind s topped where i t
was, " and e v e r yth i ng is as it wa s thirt y y e ars ago t o her:
she doesn ' t recogn ize her grown son, i nsis t i r.g t h a t her s on
is only two months o ld. But ev en f or stories he trea t s
s eriously , Mr . Smith s huffles the various elements and
motifs l ike a deck of cards, displaying t h e m in a different
configuration each time . Fo r example, t he ident ical f a t e
was met wi th by a " beauti f u l young woma n" who m Mr. Smith
t o l d me about several years late r . She went i nto a n empty
h ou s e formerly inhabi ted b y a h un ch back ed ma n who had mov ed
to Vancouver. (This man could wri te, even though he didn't
h a ve a n e ducat i on , and Mr . Smith quo ted v e r s e s he ha d
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written o n hi s doo r. I '4 "Something bad" ha pp e ned t o
e veryone who we n t into thi s ho u s e , a nd t h e woman fe lt
" hu nd r e ds " brushi ng a gains t her o n the s tai r s a nd i n t he
r ooms . e ve n t houg h s he c ou l d see no th i ng . She t o o ended up
i n the "me n t a l" with time stand i ng s ti l l. It i s u s e f ul to
ob s erve a n i nd ividua l pe rfo rming the r eshu ffli ng t hat is so
clear at a genera l l ev e l , that is, i n a ligning t e xt s from
d if f e r e nt inf o rman t s i n an area . Anot he r co ns t e llation o f
the above 1IlOt l f s , f o r e xa mp l e, c a n be s een i n th i s r e cent
account :
A g i r l f r o. Upper I s l and Cove wa s
bel i ev ed t o h av e bee n " wh i p pe c!" by a
f a i ry . When s h e was just a school c hi ld
on her way ho me f r om school one day . h e r
f rie nd threw her mi t ten into a deserted
house . S i nc e it vas wi nter s he went t o
get her m!tte n . When s he vent; i n she
s a w a l i t t l e man who " c u t he r wi th a
whip acros s t he legs . n After this s he
be came s i c k an d c r i pp l ed . The d oc t o r
c a me to s e e he r a nd pe r f o rmed s urgery o n
he r l e g . He r e moved bones , b i t s of
clot h , a nd o the r s t r<m ge th i ngs t hat did
14The s usp icio n arouse d by t h i s preternatu r a l ability
i s shown in a repo rt f rom a nearby c ommun i t y :
The r e is a s tory which ha s been
ci r c Ul a t i ng f o r ye a r s a bout a family
from Bryant' s Cove , o f wh i ch a l l membe r s
a r e sa i d t o be i n the f airi e s . One of
t he s on s d i ed at about s i xt y - five years
of age and he wa s never seen by a nyone.
He supposedly had a b ig wh i s ker a nd he
wrote a bo ok a nd songs even though he
had never gone to school i n his life .
People s a y that the hous e was acr oss a
f ai r ies ' path . Also o ne d a ughter o f the
f a mily wa s i n t he bed f o r s e ve n
ye a r s . . .. My unc l e t old me this with a
s ll.ile but he was pu z z led a bout t he story
t oo . (F SC71- 21 / 38 )
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not belong. While she was sick, her
grandfather carne to see h e r . Whe n he
was go ing to he r r oom upstairs, t here
were many l ittle people coming down the
stairs. The house was full o f them .
Af ter a l ong time the child recovered ,
but was never the same . Scars an d marks
remain on her legs today. 1S (Sharpe/lS)
The continuous recycl ing does not seem to a ffect the
credibili ty of any particular incident ; two Bishop's Cov e
students gave f irst -hand ac...ounts incorporating famil i ar
themes :
When I was about twelve years old [ c .
1960 ] we went skating on a pond (marsh) .
The re was always talk o f th ings being
seen there. For some reason o r other I
had to leave my friend alone for a
whi le ; upon returning I found t hat he
had fal len down a nd couldn 't qet u p . He
fell on h is stomach. He s a i d that
someone whipped him on the back . Su r e
enough there were about a do zen Whip
ma r k s across h is back a nd they are there
today. His parents and others said t h a t
it was the fairies who did it . It i s
very strange and u ne xplainable . Even a
bruise would disappear after eight.
years . (FSC70-25/S0 )
Ten years later the victim's brother described the same
inc ident :
One night my brother was sl iding and he
stayed after dark . When ten o ' clock
came and he didn I t return home my father
and grandfather went to look for him .
They f ound him lying o n the ice, he was
ISCr ok e r gives a narrative of a girl ....h o is struck with
a sw itch by a smal l child: then a strange o ld woman s l ashes
her a c r o s s the knees and feet wi t h a whip . She- - "or
whatsomever thing we h ad in her place" - -d ied fi v e days
later, saying she had seen a " wh o l e heap of fairies " on
ho rses wi t h girls behind t hem, waiting f or her (Croker 18 34
ed , 50 -52 ).
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conscious but he coul d no t eeve , He
t o ld the m how the li t tle men c aee and
su ng and da nced around h i m 1n a c i r c l e ,
then t hey t oo k a Wh ip a nd whipped him on
t he ba c k . His b a ck be ars the Jlarks of
t he ",hip t od a y as proof of h is
experience . (8 0 -322/ 2 2-23 )
If the f airies didn 't d o it, perh ap s t he boy wa s i nvo l ve d i n
a c lash between " Ri d ge goats " and "Cove goats," r i v a l g an gs
o f pre ad o lescent b o ys fro ID different s e c tions of Bishop 's
Cove. "T here is ill feeling between t he children of t hese
two parts t oward s e a c h o t h e r," said a collector , and t he
" go a t s " o f ten f oug ht f or sovereignty (70-25/5). On the
SUbject of v iole nce , t hi s s tude n t a lso d escribed t h e now-
d e f u nct "Teekn or "Tag" day . J a nuary 6 , t he l a st d a y of
Christ mas a nd o f janne y ing when "pe o p l e u s ed t o dress up a nd
go around cracking ot h e r s with st i cks . " The co llecto r d id
it him s e lf; t h ey were not auppc.sed t o hit hard, h e says, but
an acqua i nta n c e ' S f ather was onc e beaten by tw o men for
"d e v ilment" (70 - 25 /78 ). "I a lso ....ish to a dd , " he wr ite s ,
"that ad ul ts p l a y ed a major part i n the d r e ssing up and
beating o f o the rs . I heard one ee n say that lIIen used to
a ....ait o thers f o r hou r s on the r oo f s of h ou ses . He staid i t
was the r i sk o f o ne 's life to go outd oors on Teek da y"
(FSC70 - 25/50 ) .
Bishop 's Cov e and Island Cove fairies , mostly male,
s how a marked predilecti on for ....hips and sticks . An I sla nd
Cove woman gave two co l lec tor s account s o f a f a i ry she s a w
aro un d 19 68 . She and he r daughter were out l oo k i ng f or h e r
son, a nd , a ccording to her niece, s aid:
As we we nt we saw this l i ttl e man. My
daughter wanted t o know wh o he wa s but I
wouldn ' t let her say anything. He was
about three feet h igh a nd h a d on red
pants, red shirt , straw h a t , and had a
wh i p i n h is hand. When we got farther
down t h e road I looked back a nd h e was
Whipping h i s whip i n the air. I c ould
see he had b i g ears righ t down on his
shoulder . We went r i g ht on horne without
looking back . ( FSC7 6- 128/ ** )
Th e other descript i on i s the same , except she does n' t
mention t h e ea rs, a nd instead of a wh i p he had a " wh i t e
c a ne, " a nd h e " d a nc e d around " and t hen disappeared (FSC 73 -
179/ 22 ) . This little red Whi p-wiel d i ng fellow i s a rather
i rre s i s t i b l y pha I j Lc creature, and i t is easy to find mor e
of h i s k ind : it ....i11 be recalle1. that the great pa triarch
Uncl e Krink le c a r r i e d a stick, a nd Narvaez cites a "l i t t l e
b oy withou t ha ir" and a fai r y' s "red pointed hat and l ong
beard" ill this rega rd ( 36), and a nicely detailed spec ime n
comes from a Placent ia man ...no s a w it, appropr iately e nough,
when he went be h i nd a fence to relieve h i mse l f:
. .• and just above the r idge o f the dike
h e sighted what he has often r eferred t o
as "his little man . " Rubb ing his eyes
and taking a se....e nd l o ok he no ticed that
the man wo r e a little red coat , a
matching cap, c o d Led at the top, an d on
his feet were l i t t l e black boots
"twi s t e d up a nd t u r n e d in" at the tops .
"We ll , Mr . Ma n! That's a l eprac h on f or
sur e, " Whispered Mr . D. t o h i ms e l f as he
watched the little rof t ov p r a nc e along
ove r the r i d g e and disappear . (7 5-
295/n . p . )
"Very small j -cp j e with red caps dancing around in a ring"
(73 - 10 3/ 13) ma ke s a fine sexua l metaphor; while there is
l i t t l e ov e r t erotic co ntent in Newfound land fairy
tradition,16 an association of the fairies ..... ith irregular
sexual conduct was sho....n in t h e last chapter a nd in t he case
o f the " f a i r y - c h i l d " begotten on the barrens mentioned i n
Ch a p t e r Two . This direct contextua l connect ion is not the
same thing as the arbitrary translation of motifs or image s
according to a list of supposedly subconscious symb ols , bu t
i t d o e s lend support to such equations . And t h e r e is in
fairy lore a veritable welter of Freudian folkloric symbols-
- we l l s and ovens, chimneys and stlcks- -which l e nd themselves
rather well to a Dundesian approach. 17 The various
penetrating projectiles, for example, seem suggestive, as i n
this a ccount f r om Graham Smith:
I didn 't get this tale on tape bu t I
remember it v ery we ll : It 's about Un c l e
J oe Drover. Wh en he wa s a little boy
about eight years old he got in wi t h the
fair ies . What t h e y d i d t o him was that
16Th i s may be due to t he const raints of collection, but
the only example of a fairy lover--or would-be lover--I kno w
of was r e c or d e d by Marg a r e t Bennett from Scottish Gaelic
t r a d i tion on the We s t Coast . A girl "happened to see one o f
them" and take " a n awful l i k i ng t o him " but she could not
have him; he to ld h e r (in Gae lic), " I am under another
power ; I cannot be set f r e e f r om t he other world" (18 0 -8 1).
Leach notes the absence of fairy lovers i n Cape Breton fairy
lore ( 52) .
1' 1 c a l l them "folkloric" b ecause like most people, I
have not actually~ Freud, but know that long projectile
things are " ma l e , " a nd round receptive things a r e " f e ma l e ."
But being a former student of Pr o f e s s o r Dundas , I could
h a rdly resist trying them ou t .
they pricked h is finger with a small
needle . He d idn ' t kn ow f o r s u r e i f the
r.eecn,e was still i n his finger until on e
year he ...as down on t h e Labrador
fishing . One day he f elt a t ing ling in
h is e l b ow a nd then a sharp pa in. I' ll"""
h e r ol led up his sleeve, what should h e
find but a ne e d l e s tick i.ng ou t f rom his
e lbow. After torty years the needle had
worked i t s way up through his arm to h i s
elbow . (72 -262/ 14 )
A r'cr-cune Harbour i nformant s aid he didn't kn ow whether a
c erta i n man " wa s str..lck by a fairy or not, " but his a rm g ot
s o re and broke op e n , " a nd there was al l kinds o f stuff come
ou t of i t, they claimed it was ne edles and s tuff l ike
tha t . • . need les , a nd he lost the use of h i s arm" (64-
1 3 :C6 6/1 4 ) . "A tradit i onal s t o r y in Bay Bulls t e ll s o f a
lad y wh o often c r os s ed intersecting paths i n the wood s
wi thout bread in her po cket ; f o r no t carrying the b r e a d th e
f air ies gave her a ' b l a s t ,' Le . s ho t n e e d l e s a t her and
took awa y her Voice" (70-26/ 50 ). Another c om-eon pro j e c tile
is bone : a girl crossed a marsh without bread , s o " the
fa i r i e s s t ruck her , " and her mot h e r took "old f e a t hers and
o ld pieces of bones a nd a L'l. stuff out of h e r l e g like that"
( 64-7 : C13/my transc r iption). TwO Spaniard 's Bay i n f o r man t s
give another example :
I nformant 1 : Oa i u s e to call em little
people, ya kn ow. Oai was all dressed in
white a nd de be on l y a bo u t t' ree o r f our
feet high. ... Se e n ow, de wi fe's
brooder dow n de re look when he wa s s mal l
he was suppose to be lugged away by de
fa iries .. . Oai took a bone out of de
c a lf of h is leg • • • just like fi s h
bones ••••
Informant 2 : When he was gettin ' ov e r
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de wall he felt a belt flickin ' him
across de legs . An den he took sick , ya
know, took sick and his legs started to
swell . And sure Dr. cron come up and he
said, "Mi s s," he said, " Miss , where now
~:~r~;:?~?s" ~;~~1~;~~~:~9~ith the
In his i nv e s t i g a t i on of c ou va d e , Dundes makes a case for a
bone as a penis symbol (as in " bo n e r" : " Couv a de " 164), and
the hair or fur that is a lso f ou nd in the (symbolic?) wound
0.1" a f ai r y blast can a lso be read a s a genital symbol; s i nce
uh e y fill the same narrative s lot (that is, t he extruded
matter), they are what Dundes calls "all omot i f s , " or
functionally equ ivaler.t units ( "Rabbit Herd" 17 2 ) . In the
same discussion , Dundes mentions the potential of the mouth
a s a genital symb ol (1 71). which would give an interesting
r e a d i ng to a n already s tartling account of a g i r l who went
f o r water one night and crossed a " f ai ry marsh" without
bread. She was go ne a long time ,
and when she returned s he said that she
had been on merry-go-rounds wi th lovely
people. Then she giggled and laughed
continuously . During her laughing, her
mou th kept going up until it reached her
ears. The next morning her parents took
her to the doctor in Spaniard' s Bay and
he said i t was definitely the fairies
who had caused this . He t h e n crossed
her mouth. Her pa rents had to bring her
back fo r this treatment nine days in a
laIn Upp e r Is land Cove, "a limb becomes wooden i f you
are 'fl ipped by t h e fairies ' " (FSC 71 -41/19) . A psychosexual
l':"e~ding of the b last mi ght no te the usage of " fl i c k i ng" for
" f u c k i ng ," given i n spears 's Slang and Euphemism (139), as
well as its p ho netic similarity to related phallic terms
l i k e " d i c k" and "prick." Spears 's dictionary also gives
" n e ed l e" fo r t h e penis (268) .
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row . On the n inth morn i ng her mouth
returned t o normal a nd no f u r t he r
treatments wer-e ne ces s ary . ( FSC7 4 -
11 3/ ** )
Th e nu mbe r nine i s i mp orta nt in fol k med i cine, pa r t i c u larl y
in birt h - r e lat e d practices where perhaps i t echoes the
number of mo nt h s of gestation . 1'> Nine also f igures
f r e qu e n t l y i n b last narratives, and whatever one th i n ks
a bout the "pha ll i c" significance of i nd i v i dua l moti f s , I
th ink t ha t there is a clear analogy to i mp r e g n a t ion a nd
b i r t h i n the bla s t. I n a text f r om North Ri ver (n e a r
Sp a n iar d ' 5 Bay) , the unw holesome issue i s even a l ive , o r at
least anima ted by an u nn a me d f orce :
On e time the r e ....as a dance in the parish
ha ll and dur i ng the evening one young
man no ticed t h a t h is ha nd had become
i n f ect e d and was ~estering , a lthough h e
had no reco l lect i on o f having i n jured
himself . He betook himself t o the
priest who told him t o go home and pu t a
pou l t ice on the i n f e c t i o n , and to thr ow
whatever came ou t o f it into the f i r e .
Well , he did this and whatever vas
i nsid e flew s traight ac r os s the room .
He picked i t up and t h rew i t i nto the
f ire, whereupon i t shot up the c h imne y
like an explosion . He was alright a f t er
that, bu t t h e r e was another man wi t h the
s ame comp laint who , for some rea s on o r
another , failed t o t h row the c o nt en t s
into the fire . When a sequence of
c a l ami t i e s began t o h a r a s s h i s fam ily,
the man went back to the priest hoping
fo r f urt her ad v ice, but the priest said
only , "We l l , I told you what you had to
19women used to s tay in b ed for nine days after a
birth, f o r example, and o ne student wrote tha t miscarriage s
would occu r nine days after a serious f r ight o r injury, a nd
that a n infant breast-fed longer t han nine months wou ld
become frail (7 S- 29S /n .p . ) .
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d o a nd y ou d idn 't do it, and now t h e r e
i s nothing else to be done ." (70-20/ 47)
Some t i me s the extrus ion is kept f or f uture i n s p e c t i on ; a Bay
Rob e r t s IlIa n painfully ( l a bo r i ou s l y ?) produced such a n
a r ti f a c t :
Cn e old man t o l d how h e we n t up to the
garden a t twil ight to ha ve a l a s t look
at his vegetab l e garden before r e t i r i ng .
The re was a white gu ll s i tting on h i s
p r i z e t urn i p (the l argest o ne) . He
s tarted aft er the bird an d k i cked at i t .
Wh e n he did t h e b i rd vanished and t he
man took such a pa i n in t he l eg that he
cou l d ha r dly g e t home. Th e l e g g ot
conti nually wo r s e , sve r t ed up a nd
c ripp led t he man. The r e wa s one n i ght
it was part i c ularly sore and a hu ge b o i l
seemed to rise on the leg. The man I s
da ugh te r [ t he infortllant 's wife) was
the r e with several ne ighbors try ing to
co mfort t he man, who wa s in agony. They
conc luded tha t the boil sh ould be " let"
a nd proceeded t o do so . As s oon as the
bo il was p Le r'c ed , a long whi te string
ca me out a nd continued to f all in a pile
t o the floor. It fell of its own accord
a nd t he swelling abated as the s tring
ac c umulated on the floor . The s t ring
wa s kept for ye a r s after as proo f f or
unbel ieve rs , bu t t he llIa n always had a
c ri ppled leg to h is dy ing da y . (78 -
185 /24. - 27)
Acc ording to Er nest Jones , bi rds are a v e ry c o mmon phall i c
and b i rth symbol! he out lines t he reasons i n t he same
discuss ion i n which he de lineat es the "fertility"
symbo l i zat ion of water and wind ("conc e pt i on " ~). The
blast i s of t e n r e ce i ved i n connect i on wi t h wate r (as on a
marsh, going t o the well , o r d r ink i ng f rom a s t r eam) or with
wind . In St . Brendan 's,
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On e woman • . . b ecame a cripple a t the age
o f t hirty five. She e xplained t hat it
happened one evening when she was
weeding a ca bbage p a t c h . Sh e was struc k
in t h e l eg s b y a straw . Th e straw was
carried b y a fa iry. Fa i ries we r e sma l l
creatures weari ng f ul l tai l dre sse s .
t hey we r e found on marshes. The i r
p r e s e nc e was felt b y a st rong gust o f
wind and straw b lown a round by t h e wi nd.
Peop le say t hey we nt a r ound in a circle
ma k ing a his sing n o i se . Today the older
people s t ill be lieve i n fai ries.
(FSC75-262/* *)
Jones also c laims that breath and wi nd are functionally
equivalent; such a n e quiva lency is a pparent in older records
of the blast {a Luhouqh not i n the Newfoundland material).
Accord ing to Croker , " t he blast is a large r ou nd tumour,
which is though t t o ri se suddenly on t he part affec ted , f r of(.
t he bane fu l b r eath cast o n it by on e o f the ' g ood people ' in
a moment of vindictive cr capricious mal ice" (1 :307).
Cromek writes o f t he " pe r n i c i ous breath" of the Scottish
f a i r i e s , a nd gives a cure for a " b r e a t h - b l a s t e d" child t ha t
involved a virgin getti ng wa t er from a ble s s e d well i n a
p itcher that ha d neve r be e n we t (2 46). Jacob Gr imm
discusses the "b l i g h t i ng breath of t he elves" : " Bl owi ng
pUffing be i ngs l a ng uag e i t s elf shewes t hem to be from of
old, II he says, since "spirit, " " ghos t , " and related terms
are derived f rom verbs havi ng to do with brea th and wind
(Teutonic Myt ho l ogv 2:460-61 ) . Cha r l e s Singer, d i s cu s s i ng
the " na t i v e Teutonic" medic a l magic o f Eng l an d , s ays tha t
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t wo of its fou r c h a r a c t e r i s t i c elements a r e " the d oc t r i n e of
nines" and "the do ctrine o f elf-shot." He quot es froll t he
Lay of t he Nine Healing Herbs, which herbs ....o rk against ,
amo ng othe r th i ng s , "wo rm blast , wate r blast , thorn b l a st ,
thist l e b l a s t , i c e b l ast , venom b l a s t, " and t hre e o t he r
" b l a s t s " l ost from the manu s c ript . He s a y s the t e rm from
whi ch he translates " bla s t " (wh i c h could a l so b e rende r ed
"blister" ) comes frOID a common word for a breath or spirit.
a nd he goes on t o point ou t an "obvious" a na logy between
wind and d i sease; the wind c arries the -ve noesv or " on
flyi ng t hings" whic h p r od uce d ise a s e (and , h e a dd s , the best
t r a nslat i on of both "bla s t'" an d " v e noms " m.ig h t b e
..in f e c t i o n" ) . After l i s t i ng the nine ve noms and r.1n e
diseases, t he passage cont i nue s wi th a cal l t o t he f ou r
qua r te rs of heaven from whi c h the di s e ase - beari ng winds or
t>lasts come ( 35 3- 5 6).
The re is perhap s some th i ng ludicrou s a bo ut a ttributing
"s ymbol ic" sign if icanc e to wi nd and water i n New found land ,
whe re the a bsenc e of e ithe r i s more remarkable t ha n their
pre s e nc e (a l thoug h t hat i n i tself may a rgue f or a symbol ic
i nte r pretat ion o f their i mportance i n narrative). On t he
other ha nd, it seems on l y r ea s ona b l e t o suppose that as
f a iry t radition takes its iIllagery from h uma n life , it i s
bound t o ha ve sexual unde rpinnings and overtones. Moreover ,
the bla st is not a pa rt i c u l arl y Newfou ndland mot i f . Li ke
ch angeling s , i t ha s paralle ls in lIod e rn popUlar culture : the
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famous scene f rom t he 1979 movie A.l..i..gn , f or e xamp le. in
which the implanted space creature bursts from the h uma n
host 's chest, an d " mod e rn" lege nd s of i nfestat ion a nd
contamination such as hairba ll s i n l u ngs and s piders i n
ha i r do s . I t 1,:; al s o related to wide s p rea d conceptions o f
disease as a n invasive ent i ty vn t cn mus t be expelled .
The r oo t s of the b last, h owev er, run d e e p i nto the
past. s i nger wri tes t hat "Anglo- Sa x on a n d ev e n Middle
Engli s h liter a t ure is r e p lete with the not i o n of dis e a s e
caused b y t h e arr ows o f mi s c h iev ou s superna t ural be ings"
(357). Nan c y Scheper - Hug h e s i d enti fi e s t h e earlie s t
recorde d folk b e lief about men tal illness in I reland as t he
Dr u i d i c priests ' power t o i nflict ma dn e s s by cast ing a
"ma g i c wi s p of straw," a nd cites a ncient Irish laws o n t he
necessity o f " fett er ing those upon whom the mag ic wi s p has
been cast" (78). Bewitched pe rsons across mediev al Eur ope
r outine l y e xpel led bizar re ite ms: " one o f the be s t - kn own
symptoms of be wi tchment was t he vomiting o f bo nes, nails ,
needles, balls of woo l , bun che s of ha i r , a nd othe r things, "
Kittredge observes, c iting as one e xa mple Wier 's attack on
"the b e lie f of his time tha t witches , by t he devil ' s aid,
send into t he bod i es o f t hei r vict i ms s tra ws, pigs'
b r istles , fish-bones , thorns, e tc . " (133 -34) .2tl
20Ki ttr edge gives copious re f e rences ( 453 -56). He a lso
gives numerou s examples a nd references t o t he concept of
disease as a f o r eign bod y ( 134 , 455 -56).
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Cat a loquir:.g witc he s' supposed c r i_e s , Sc ot says, " s ome wri t e
that with wi s h ing t h e y ca n send needles i nto t h e l i ver s of
t h e ir enemi es" ( 6 ) , and i nd e ed ne ed l es we r e such po pula r
p r oj e e t iles that t hey were seized u po n by p r e t e nd e r s t o
occu l t powe rs: Rowland s i n 1602 knew " pe r s on s who p r etended
t o ha v e t h e art of s hoot i ng needle s i nto t h e flesh ," a nd an
El i zabe t han " c on y - c a t c he r " c l aime d the abil i t y "to fil l a
Le t ter ful l o f Needle s , which shall be l aide a f ter s uch a
Ma t he ma t i c a l l order , that whe n hee o pene s i t t o who m i t i s
sent , they shall a ll s p r ing u p and fl y e i nt o h i s body a s
fo r c e ab ly , as if t h e y ha d bee ne b l owne u p wi th gun po wd e r "
(Kittredge 133 - ) 4). Pins an d needles punctuate We st Country
witc hcra!t t al e s : Glanv il descri be d a Ta unton g irl who
c la i med a witch made her s wa l low p i ns Wh i ch came ou t o f
va r i o us s we l l i ngs on he r bod y, adding , "e xa mple s o f t h i s
sort a re i nfi n i t e " (JJ 2) ; Kittredge c ites the case o f an
evil s p i r i t which s t uc k p i r.s int C" acee Br istol g i r l s in 1 762
(134) .21 Th e r e i s al s o , i n West Country f olkl ore , an
un cert a in connection be t ween f e athers , rope , a nd wi t c hc r a ft .
Baire:l~r:~:;:rr::s aa G~:;;~t;::u~e:~r~~"a m~;~ fhas C;::!~nted
the f a i r i e l; f r om c arry i ng o ff a 'Woman when she s neezes by
saying "God b l e s s yo ul ": "The fa i ries take the ir r e ve nge by
putti ng a s l umbe r - p i n into he r hair Which de prives her o f
spe ech" (14 4- 45 ) . Othe r ex amples are in~ 35-37
( 1967 -68 ) : two old women ( f a i r i e s ) from a fort put a
"slumber- pin" in a g irl ' s ear an d substitute a c ha ngeling
(3 5 7 ) ; f ai r i e s pu t a " slUmber -pin" i n a no the r g irl' s e a r a nd
a goo s e i n he r p l ace i n bed (368 ) .
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In 1887, Abraham Ca lles described in~ his find in a
Somerset attic af a rope with feathers woven into it, which
the neighbors identified as a "wi t c h e s ' ladder"; they were
vague as t o its use. (Subsequent c orrespondence , typi cal o f
the era, brought a flurry of hypotheses and references to
the importance of feathers in sorcery in far-flung l ocales,
but the Somerset question was never answered
satisfactorily . )
seymour gives examples of exot ic retchings from
Ireland, where a bewitched woman vomited " ne e d l e s , pins,
horsenai ls, stubbs , wool, and straw, " and pulled pins f rom
her arms (109-10), and an Antrim girl vomited "needles,
p Lr.s , hairs, feathers, bottoms of thread, pieces of glass,
window-nalls, na ils drawn out of a cart or coach-wheel, an
i ron knife about a span l o ng , and fish-shells" (195) . Bu t
more recent Irish examples of strange extrusions associate
them with the fa iries, and they come out of the body throug h
wounds rather than vomit . 6 'Suilleabhain inc l udes in his
questions f o r f ieldworkers , " We r e thimbles, pieces of bone,
or other ob jects removed from the wounds of ' e l f - s h ot'
people or animals?" ( 459) , and specifically with re ference
to the stroke or b last, "Was it e ai tevee that some obj ect
thrown by the fairies should i s s u e from the s o r e part o f t h e
body before a cure could b e effected (e . g . , a piece of bon e,
stone , rag, knife, etc .)? " (479-80) . The term " b l a s t . " as
in Newfoundland, applies to other afflictions as well.
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"When a child suddenl y f ad e s i n heal th a nd p i nes away , he
ha s got a blast , · wr ite s P . W. J oy ce , "i. e . a pUff o f evil
wi nd sen t b y some bale f u l sprit e h a s s t ruck hi." (~
2 16 ) ; a nd 0 Con c hubhair def i nes a " blast" a s either "a f a i ry
wind " o r " a n affect i on o f the eye" (1 8 8 ) .22 I n 18 91 Wi l liam
Wil de de s cribed t he c ase o f a yo u ng man who " g ot a blast"
from t he g ood pe ople an d d ied af ter ta Iling off a horse t ha t
bo lted at wi s p s of straw i n a whirlwi nd ( 1 2 1 ) ; Wes trop p
des c ribe s a Connaught wi s e woman who poulticed a client 's
leg an d t ook out " a thing like a b l a d e o f g rass " (109).
In Eng land , the u se o f the term is more o bscure . Th e
vi rginal heroi ne of Mil t on' s QQ!!!.•.!.§. c ould c u r e sheph erds o f
"all u r c h i n-blasts a nd il l -luck s ign s / t ha t the s h rewd
medd ling e i re de light s t o ma ke " (1 34 ) ; (u rchin '" fairy or
e vil spirit : Ke i ghtl e y 320). Her rick gives "Th e ol d Wives
Praye r" agai ns t " t he blast that bu rns by day " an d " al l
hur t f u l! Fe inds" or night ( 2 3 8 ) . Auhre y d oes not eee ra t o
know Wha t i t i s , but a ssocia t es i t with j a ck-o- lant e rns, i n
a pa s s age ....i t h i n t e rpol ations by John Br itton , editor o f 1l:J.g
NatUral History of Wil tsh ire :
I gn is fa t uus , called by the vu lgar Ki t
of t he Ca nd l e st i ck , i s not very ra r e on
our downe s a bo ut Mi c ha e l ma s s . [The s e
~, or aecx-c v- aenencrns , as
they are popular l y ca lled , a re
n " I n s ymbo l i c t e n s , a pa ir o f e yes might be
equiva lent to bre a s t s or tes t icles. A s i ngle eye may be t he
phallus (e s pe c i a l ly the glans). the vulva , or occas ionally
the an us" - - Al a n Dundes ( "Evil Eye" 267 .)
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f r -eque rrt Ly s e en i n l ow ~oggy g r ounds .
In my bo yish days I was often terri fi ed
by s t or i es of their leading trave llers
astray , and f a scinat i ng them . - - J . B.)
Ri ding i n t h e no rth lane o f Broad Chal ke
i n the ha rve s t t ime i n the twy- light , o r
s car ce that, a point of light, by t he
hedge , expanded itselfe into a g l ob e of
ab out three i nches dia me t e r , o r neer
f o u r , a s boles blow bubbles with soepe ,
It continued but wh i le one c ould say
one , two , three, or f our at the most .
I t was a pale light as t hat of a g l ow-
~~~e~ ~ia:~Yo~ebi~;~ti~nt~~; ~~t~~r~~r~
(1 7 -18)
And John Webster complained i n The pisp l ay ing of Su ppose d
~of1673:
And we o ur selves ha ving pract ised the
a r t o f med icine in all its parts in the
North of England, whe r e Ignorance ,
Poper y , a nd superstit ion doth much
a bou nd , and whe re f or the most part the
common people , if they chance t o have
any sort of the Ep i l e p sie , Palsie,
Convulsions, or the l i ke , do presentl y
perswade themselves that they are
bewitched , forespoken, b lasted, f ai r y -
taken, or haunted with some evil spirit,
an d the like ; and if you should by pla in
reasons she w them , that t hey are
de c e i ved , and t hat there is no such
matte r, bu t that it is a natural
disease , say what you can they sha l l no t
be lie ve yo u , but account you a Phys i cian
of small or no value , and wha tsoever yo u
do t o them, it shall hard ly do them an y
good a t all, because of the fixedness o f
23" Bl i g h t " is not a common term in Newf oundland , bu t
there is one case i n which a doctor rem oved " f e a t he r s ,
twigs , an d dirt" from a woman 's swol len ha nd , telling her
that "a fairy had done it, " i t wa s " t he f a i r y Bl ight " (70 -
6/19 ) . She had gotten it when she t hrew d ishwater a t an
approaching light, confirming the connection made by Aubre y .
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their d e pr av ed and prepossessed
imag ination. ( M. La t ham 33)
(Dr . eran was more sym pa thetic , f o r " h e a l wa y s told his
pat ients to curse t h e fl! i r i e s and t he de v i l a nd they wou ld
recover f rom their i l lnesses much qu icker " - -FSCaO - 32 2/. · .)
I n Newfoundland , as i n Ireland, the blast has been
g iven over almost entirely to t he fairies , s pirits a nd
gh osts , b u t for a sing le instance from Bishop' S Cove of a
l o ne late human practitioner of the miss ile-injecting art :
A woman t old me one t i me of an incident
i n her childhood which she will never
f o r g e t . She a nd one of her f riends were
laughing at a poor old man who lived i n
an old h ou s e . One d a y h e ran a f t e r them
and her friend 1'e l 1. Sh e injured her
leg and a doctor wa s called . An
op eration wa s mad e on he r leg a nd bones
(f ish) and st. r aws of gra s s we r e taken
out of it . That woma n i s now in the
mental but t h i s happened l on g before s he
entered the hospital. How t he stuff got
into he r leg is unknown. The old man
was then bel ieved to be b ehind i t.
(FSC70- 25/9 4 )
Witches ' v i c t i ms who spewed foreign matter us uall y d i d
so during fits, the i r loss of vc r t t i o n being another
hallmark of bewitchment . Elements o f pos s e s s i o n and t r a nc e
at-e strong i n Bishop 's Cove fa iry lore:
Ma ny ye ars a go it wa s be l i e ve d that a
person could be pos ses s e d by the
fairies . One man, Ha ns e n Smi th, was led
away by the f ai ri e s a nd he wa s n ' t found
f o r three da ys . When the l oc al people
found h im he wa s naked from the waist.
up . He had gotten hung ry an d eaten his
sweater . (FSC80-322/ '*'*)
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He wa s " n ev e r the same after , " and it was probably fortunate
t h a t he l o s t h i s memor y as a r esul t of this experience ( 8 0-
32 2/2 3 ) . " Fa i r i e s are supposed to b e l i t t l e men about two
fee t tal l who wo r e r ed sui ts . The y usually l e d night
walkers away on a parade i n which t he f a i r i e s danced a r ound
the p e r s on as he wa l k ed , n said one s t ud e nt; t hey " t oo k
control of a person I s mind a nd l e d him astray . " as i n t he
case of a ma n who fa iled t o r e tur n from a trouting
e xped I t icn:
They fou nd h i m wal k ing a l on g a n old
grassy r oa d . He seemed t o be talk ing to
lit tle fe llows a rou nd h i m. It was no
u s e to tal k t o him so on e ma n smacked
him i n t he f ac e . He ca me out of i t but
didn ' t r eme mber what he ha d do ne. He
wa s said t o hav e b een "in the f airies. "
( FSC7 0- 25/ 7 9 , 81 )
Anot her student said :
" Do n' t ...hi s t le in t he f o r e st. If you do
yo u 're sure t o h ave bad luc k . "
Wh i stling ...as s u p posed t o attract
f ai r ies that inh ab i t t he ...oods. These
fa iries we r-e s u pposed t o l e a d you
ast ray . S ince t h e r e wa s s o much t a l k
a bo ut fairi e s my grandfather firmly
bel i ev ed i n t h i s and still does . Years
a g o two men we r e led a s tra y for t his
reason. When t hey were fou nd t h e y were
s u p posed t o be f a i ry-fl i c ked - - a s ort of
hypnot i s m. ( FSC7 4-2 18/7)
The o ld ha g in Bisho p 's Cov e can t a k e much t he same
form , a ccording to a stud e nt who wr ote that " i f you think or
s p eak ba dly of the d ead , t b ey wi ll 'hagg' you " (FSC70-
25/78) ; the " ha g " i s t he d ead p e r s o n who "v i s i t s" the
s leeper . Th e "bagg e d " pers on mi ght be c ome " l i g h t h e a d e d " a nd
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t al k i n h is s leep, and would be said to b e " i n the ditt ies ."
Or,
The h ag doesn 't l e t the person beset
rest. The ha g i s usually supposed t o
lead the pers on, o r place him/her in a
frightening pos i ticn su ch as i n a
graveyard at n ight •. . . The per son who
wa s beset would be struggling to get
back t o reality but co u ldn ' t . He knew
that he was a sleep and that by waking
e v e ryth ing wou l d be s o lved . . . . On e
cou l d be hit by the h a g a nd wake up
f e e l i ng the forc e o f the blow . (70 -
25/1 0"-5 )
Th e t.a g , he s aid , is s u ppose d to be an old pers on ( "o ver
sixt y " ) , and while this concept may c ome f rom t he
t e rminology (~ hag) , it a lso s uggests a mbi v a l e n t a tt i t u de s
toward t he aged . On the on e hand i t would appear to
e ncour a g e respect t owa r d the memory of the de ceased, but on
t h e o t her it depicts old people as fearsome an d powe rful ,
u nwi l l i ng to rel inquish c o ntrol even after death .
A str ong association wi t h o l d people may , like the
blast a n d possession , l i n k Bi shop 's Cove fairy l ore w;,th
witchcraft traditions ; t he fairies in Bi shop's Cove s e era t o
take the f o rm o f o l d peop le more often than i n their
oppos i t e g u i s e as sma l l children. Mr . Smith 's narrat ive s
i l l u s t r a te: the re is the " o l d man " o r " s ma l l old fel la" who
s t r uck " J o e " with the rope (after wh i c h Joe becomes , o r i s
r e p l ace d by, a " s c r i vele d t h i ng" ) ; t h e fake Litt l e J oe
( " t h a t thing you got sot down there feeding it is about
seventy year s old" ) ; Un c l e Krinkle, " a n old gentleman "; and
the strange old woman t he s ight o f wh om put a young woman in
" t h e mental. " One student 's grandfather wa s terr ified by
the sight o f " a n old man " who appeared on c ertain mornings;
he would walk over the s tage into the water, or ou t o f the
water a nd across the stage (74 -218/24) . These " o l d "
ap p a r i t i o n s are ge nera lly malicious o r frighten ing ; a d i r ec t
equation between o ld/bad and y o ung/g ood was made by a
collector 's grandfather who " ta l ke d f o r ho urs a nd hou rs
ab out the mermaids , " a folktale-like er.cer- bad s ist e r a nd
younger good o ne :
He c laimed that the re were t wo s i s ters
wh o were mermaids . The y l ived i n a
p lace c alled Beacy [ s i c) Cove . He says
t hat they wou ld come up by t he side of
t h e boat and t alk to h im . They were
very beauti f u l creatures, half woman and
half fish . The older s ister wa s bad and
used to cast a spel l ; this spe l l was
counteracted by the y oung e r sister. The
mermaids would come i n on the beach a t
night an d comb thei r hair . Th e s e
mermaids were daughters of the sea and
wou ld bri ng h i m strokes of good a nd bad
luck as wel l as p layed tricks on him .
Once they wa r ne d h im of a storm and
saved his 11fe . 24 (80 -322/26-27 )
The equation is reversed, h owe v e r , in one Island Cove
collector 's distinction b e t we e n "old fairies" t hat are g oo d
a nd " y ou n g fairi es" that a re bad. Hi s fa ther ga ....e him a
GUl liveresque story about a loca l man, s i x feet four inches
t all and weigh ing tw o h un d r e d and fo rty p ou nd s , who was
24Mr • Smith ha d a story a b o ut a mermaid ( "meermaid" )
Who foretold a b oy 's fu ture, a p r o p he c y f ul f il l e d with t he
help of hi s de ad mother .
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working i~ the woods one ev e ning whe n he wa s a ppro ached by
s ix sma ll me n "about tw enty t o thirty i nches h igh":
He i mmediately recogniz ed thea a s being
"fai r i e s " which he had heard. about from
h is f a the r. He wa s c omple t e l y overcome
with f ear and when these "fairies"
beckoned hi. t o follow h e did exact ly as
they c ommanded . They had l ed h i m f a r
into the woods when Mr . Sharpe realized
that t hey were young f a i r i e s . He no w
fea red t h d t they we r e l e ading h i m to his
death . It was in the month ot Janua ry
a nd he t h ought t h a t t hey might wish to
lea d him far in l a nd to die trom fat igue,
e xposure o r s tarvation. When s now b e g an
t o fal l Mr . Sha rpe be c a me terrified . He
refused t o fo l l ow t h e f a irie s any
fa rther a nd tri e d t o f o rce him to go
(sic) . s Ince he was so l a rge ano:'l t hey
were so s ma l l he l ay down and r e f us e d to
move . He co u ldn ' t fight t he m because
they wou ld appear an d disappear v ery
quickly. Howeve r , they could figh t him
but v e r e unable t o ge t him to mov e
a cce uce they lacked the str ength. The y
c ompletllly st't" i pp ed him of his
c l ot hi ng . • . • At sun-up they vere g one
a nd Mr . Sharpe ha d to use a fev bra nches
f or trousers. He l i'!t er found the s pot
whe r e he had f irst Encountered these
fairies and. he re he found an old s ac k
vhich he had placed h is t ools i n . He
now used this sack as t r ous e r s and this
i s the condit ion in which his f amily and
f r iends saw him return in. He was very
t i r ed after fighting off t hese little
peopl e and was frost-bitten in t he hands
and l eg s beceuse i t had be en a ve ry co:"";'
n i gh t .
I questioned my father ab out t h i s s t ory ,
t ell i ng him I d i dn 't belie ve it was
true . He became a ngry wi th me a nd we nt
on t o t ell me that Hr. Sha r pe wa s a man
well - noted fo r h i s honesty as well as
be i ng noted as one who pos iti ve l y
r e f us ed t o bel ieve i n ghos ts , fai ries or
superstitions. Dad s aid that many
people be l i e ved t hat such an experience
happe ned t o Mr . Sh arpe bec a u s e he
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refused to believe that fairies ex isted.
(Q68-250/4-5 )
For some, the necessity f o r respect a nd ret icenc e i n
r e g a r d to t he fa i ries is strong . Graham Smith ob s e rve d :
One thing I d id f i nd strange while I was
collecting was that some people were
fr ightened to death to talk. about omen s
and fairies. This i s especially t r ue of
anyone who had seen some of these. An
e xample of this type of pe r s o n is Aunt
Rachel. 2S She was wi lling to talk about
anything someone else had seen but there
was no way to get her to talk about some
f airy that I knew she was in contact
with . Grandfathe r Smith (Mr . Smi t h ' s
fa ther ] was negat ive on t h i s point a l s o.
I n f a c t he was frightened to talk on
anyth ing to do with this . Some of t he
people h ome believe that these spirits
are still here . I f you happen t o l a ugh
a t these they would get frightened t o
death . . . . My father says that his great
grandmother didn' t want him t o bui ld a
house where he did . The reason f o r this
was that it was two f eet too fa r to the
south which me a n t it was on fairyland.
Dad answers, " Th a t ' s ok ay, I have a
spare room built on f o r enea. « Aun t
Sarah (Dad 's g reat grandmot her ) repl ies
;~~;ys~~ ~~~le~~id~rl ~~~:2~~~1~:;6~he
The re luctan ce to speak o f fr ightening events is well-
d oc u ment e d . One Bishop 's Cov e man "saw someth ing o n the
ga te post" one night at the stage which s o f r ightened him he
wa s sick in bed for three days after . " He h as never told
15De s c r i b e d by a not he r student as " a sort o f c ommunity
do ctor" (80-322/13) .
26s mi t h also refers tantalizingly to " t h e fairy that
Aunt Sarah used to see every n i g h t , " sayi ng t hat t he sto ry
i s on h is tape; that t a p e , u n fortunate ly, is completely
uninte lligible .
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what he s a w, " wri t es t he collector , "Now and t hen I h e a r of
this type o f s tory in the commun ity- -of see ing someth ing and
nc ; t e l li ng what t hey saw" (FS C70 - 2 5/93) . A Bi shop' s Cove
i n forma n t t old ab out s ome aen who went t o cut wood on Good
Friday; when they put the axe to the tree , " a gu s h o f blood "
po ured ou t. " We l l , they lived through the fright somehow, "
h e s aid , "They ne ver t a lk about wh a t happened . No . Not t o
a ny on e. Qu ee r s tUff h appens sometimes you know" ( 74 -
218 / 17) . The tab u on speaking of fr i ghte ning o r sinis ter
subj ects make s it hard to kn ow when the fu l l r ange at
supernatura l tradition is r epresented, a nd und e rscores t he
importance of " native" collection . Eve n "ord inary" lore
might not be offered freely t o a s t range r ; David Osb ourne
(the Bisho p ' s Cove student I met i n 1987 ) told Martin
Love l ace that h1s father , on hearing of my work , exp r e s sed
surprise that anyone would tell De anything a t a ll . 27 On my
first v is i t , as Rita left the ho us e at on e point , Mr . Smi t h
ca ut i oned her no t to t e ll an yone who va s there, or wha t we
were t alking about . (Po s s i bly he wanted to ke ep thi s
inf o rmat i on to be g iven a ccording to his own incl i na t i on,
after cu riosit y was a r oused . When Rita returned s he
reported , rather g leefully I t h ought, a ll t he questions
about my visit .)
"serve ee cOlClllunicat ion . Fa ll 1987.
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I t is unlikely that I exhausted Mr. s mith 's rep e rtoir e ,
as every time I vis ited him I lea rned a l ittle more . I n
Ju ly 198 6 , he gave my six-month old son a Newfoundland
nickel, which led us to talk of its protective p ower. I
mentioned an incident tha t had been in the new s t ha t we e k,
about a y ou ng boy in Nova Sc o t i a who had go tten l ost ; even
though he was spotted by searchers several t imes , he fled ,
an d was found some d ays later dead. "s ome t hing crosse d his
mi nd , " said Mr . Smith ; some " f o r ce " had him, be cau se there
was no way he c ou l d have eluded adults like that . They were
looking a l lover for him , he said , and he may have b e en
u n de r a stump all along . He said that in the o ld day s t h e y
wou l d ha ve thrown bread all around and it probably would
have worked .
He also told me that h i s grandmother wou ld put a child
born with " r e t a r da t i o n" on t he doorstep at midnight, a nd
take i t i n later. Eighty percent of the t i me it wou ld be
normal, he said, and it mi g h t even come ba ck "wi t h more
power than before . " He had mentioned th i s cure be f ore, but
not that his grandmother did i t; and during a v isit i n
November 1987, he we nt even further a nd s aid that h is
grandm other o nce wanted t o put a child ou t, without its
c l o t he s, so that the " r e a l child, " who was "ou t in t he
woods, " c ou l d be brought back . The child 's fathe r wou Ldrt t t;
a llow it, e ven though the grandmother told him """ha t t he y
had could be anyth ing, could be the devil "; e ve ntua l ly the
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g i rl had t o be ke j)t i n ill "pound ."
On this visit , Hr . Smi t h also said , f or the f i rst time,
that t he rea s on the fairies t oo k peop le was t o get t heir
souls, that t h is woul d make them " wi s er ." This wa s not an
int erv i ew- i ndu ced genera l i t y , bu t was i n fac t a correction
of t he fri e nd who wa s v i s it ing wi th me, who a sserted that
fairies u s u a l l y took children: Mr . smi th said tha t they
pre ferred a d u l t s f o r th is reason . The separable soul i s
dep i c ted graphica lly i n this Bi s ho p' s Cove narrative :
My father told me one n ight that he saw
a big black dog running a l o ng the r oad ;
by the t i llle i t got t o where he was
s t a nd i ng it shrank t o the s ize of a
k i tten. Whe n h e arr ived home h is
g randmot he r was de a d . The s h r i nk i ng
a nima l wa s h e r soul. (FSC80-322/U )
"Bishop ' s Cove i s not s trong l y r elig i ou s , " wrote one
s tudent ., "b ut there i s a be lie f in t h i ng s be i ng " (s ic)
( FSC70 -2 5/ 76 ). Des pite this a lleged l a ck o f religious
tradit i on, Bishop 's Cove retains a fal len angel l ege nd wh i c h
aligns the fai ries di rectly wi th the devil :
My father s ays that fa iries are rea l .
They are l i t t l e g r e en Den that dance in
the a i r . He said that the fa iries had
caused war in he ave n and were forced to
leave . The y are on earth so that t he y
can ha rm people and b ring t he m bad
l uck. 28 (F SC88-3ll/ U )
28AI s o , fa irie s a re "an gel s driven f rom he av e n because
they were bad. The y had nowhere else to go so the y c ame
here on ea rth . The fa i ries l i v ed in the woods and on the
ma rshe s and bogs . The s e lit tle peopl e often did bad t hings
and l ed pe op l e astray" (80-322/23) .
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The fa iries were foi led in one attempt t o t ake a woman whe n
t h e people rang the churchbells at midnight and fr ightened
t hem away (80 -322/24) .
Th is d iabolical s train extends even t o healing;
Bi s hop 's Cove is the only p l a c e I know o f whe r e " b e i ng ab l e
to charm warts . etc., was s aid to be •Satan i c Powe r '"
( FSC7 0-25/ 68 ) . Howe v e r , Mr. Smith tells about a n umb er- o f
c h a rme r s a nd healers with no i ndication of s u ch an
association. One blood-stopper wa s probably schizophren i c ,
f or h e was c omp l e t e l y normal sometimes, u nc ont r o l l ab ly wild
a t others ; he died i n t he mental without pa s sing on his
c ha rm . M~ . Smith had a wart charm himself (inv o l ving t y ing
a string an d saying " I n the n a me of the father, " e t c . ) , b ut
he told it and lost it . Whe n Mr. Smi t h contracted polio a s
a chi ld, everyone said he wou ld never walk again, but a
Ca t ho lic man ga ve h im a nettle and t o l d h i m t o pray to i t ,
or to something ease s i t didn' t matter what , as long as he
believed he wou l d wa l k , a nd didn 't tell l ies (t he s e ri ous
kind) or kil l anything . (Mr . Smith does wal k, and a lso
drive s) . Mr. Smi th 's v iews on re l ig i on a re i c onocl a st i c by
traditional standards: referring t o the Bible , he s aid , " I
suppose you shou ld believe i t . " He once shocked h is
g r a nd mot her by s aying t hat the moon was only a r ock, whil e
she saw it as a light put there by God .
I n November 1987 , I asked Mr . Smith about the
expression " i n t he f airies," which made him a nd Rita
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excha nge look s an d smi le; h e emba r k ed o n a story about an
Is lan d Cove ma n who h ad been in bed f or ye ars . The day his
mot her died, the pe ople returning f rom t he f unera l f ou nd h im
at the k i t c h e n table . " Now why was he in bed so l ong?" Mr.
Smi th asked , an d I ne ver did f ind ou t what the a nswer to
that was . Apparently the man is mildly retarded; h e is now
in som e sort o f group h ome i n s t . John 's, where he gets on
well . Later t h a t same d ay , Elsie Drover of Is land Cove
(whom Janet Mc Na ug ht o;' wa s interviewi ng about h e r midwi f e
grandmother) , s h owe d u s a picture of a woman about three
feet tall wh o used to keep a shop and wh o was considered
very c lever . "Wou l d people h a v e said she was a fa iry? " I
asked, thinking of he r size. " No , my dear, she was no t in
t he fairies ! " said Mrs. Drover emphatically , the imp l ication
being that s he wa s much too " s harp" f or t hat . Mrs . Dr over
a lso sa id t ha t there is now a hou s i ng tract on the old
c e me t e r y where people used t o say the fa i ries had their
funerals , a nd that " you never hear o f t hem now . "
Ha rr i s on Sharpe I s r e c ent c o l l e c t i o n f rom I s l a nd Cov e
s uggests otherwise . The e ightee n narra t i ve s from thirteen
informants also co nfi rm t he essentia l ly bad character of the
fair ies o f this area: t wo of t he encounters are " neutr a l ,"
that i s , there seems to be no thr eat o f harm to t he perso ns
involved ; five a re near e s c ap e s ; and in the r est t he human
protagonists meet with injury , mad ness , o r death. The
f a mi lia r themes an d moti f s resurface : people compulsively
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f ollow "jackles" a nd litt l e red men i nt o woods a nd ponds, or
f ollow v o i c e s t h e y take for f ri e nd s ' or relat ives ' : a l itt le
man pulls s t r a w out of a woman ' s knee ( "so it wou ld not g i v e
a wa y the s ec r e t of their little h i ding place " ), and a b oy' s
l eg gives ou t pa per: a young girl i s greeted i n t h e r oa d b y
a strange little man and dies the next da y . Ve ry corpo rea l
fairies l i ke those in "Joe" and "Little Joe" appear in tw o
v e r s i on s o f a t a l e unpara lleled in MUNFLA:
A young g i r l f r om Upper Is land Cove
whi l e sitting in her neuse one n i g h t was
captured by the fa iries and dragged
away. As the fairies were l e av i ng the
ho use, on e was captured and c ha ined t o
the same chair that the little girl was
taken from in order to make the fairies
g i v e back t h e litt le girl to her
parents . A few wee ks l a t e r the girl ' S
pa rents heard a noise i n the l i v i n g
room. When t h e y we n t to look they found
t h e girl in the cha i r with h e r clot hes
t urned i nside out . Later t hey
discovered she was crippled . Until the
day she died she could not wal k due to
her experience with the fai ries. (16 - 17 )
" Ve r s i on ' 2" :
There is a story of a yo ung g irl from
Upper I sland Cove who in t he late 1800s
was t a ke n by the fairies . She was taken
from the back porch of her h ou s e a nd
repl aced by a f a i r y . The girl 's family
would l e a v e t he fairy in the porch each
day after the event , h op i ng that the
other fairies wou ld return t he girl and
take back the fairy . The girl, ncvever ,
vas never returned . 29
29Th e motif o f a captured fairy is not very commo n
elsewhere either, al though t here are a few i n wh i c h they are
kept almost like pets . Robert Hunt gives the story of a
Co r n i s h man who takes one home to h is children t o play with ,
unt il the fairy parents come fetch him ; i t s ee ms t o be
r elated t o captured l e pre c ha un s tories in tha t the fa i ry
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" Two hu nd r e d years a go o r l e s s, " a Brya n t ' s Cov e
i n f orm a nt 's mothe r t o l d her . "there were man y t o....ns and
vil lages i n Newf oundla nd s wa rming with gh ost'S and fai r i e s "
(75-5/n . p . ) . The l ate 1800s seems t o figure i n f ol k
trad ition as a time when fairies we r e stil~ so common that
no desc r i p t i on of their a ppe a r a nce was necessary , as t hey
com mandee r e d kitchens in Av o nd al e o r bodies i n BishOp 's
Cove . :te t e r r i ng t o the genera l run of phantoms a nd fa i ries ,
Graba . Smi t h asked on e i nforma nt
why s uch t h i ng s as a "DrWlIlIUi!r" o r a
"He adl es s Dog" were no t s een around here
now. He r ep l i ed., "There 's t oo lIIuc h
n0 1" 8 and r a cke t s go ing on now, s ur e .
So many ca rs and s tUff. Yea r s ago , when
t he sun went down and i t got dark sure
everyth ing was s till. Now pe ople don't
move unti l a fter dark . They' re around,
boy , you j ust don ' t he a r t hem. " (74 -
2 18 /35 - 36)
"I al s o fee l t he o l d f el lows like t o brag a little , " Smi t h
adds, "a go od many t ime s I heard t he coeaent; , 'No t h ing
happens now like we had in the good old da ys ! , " Mr. Smi th
tells me the reas on f a iri es are not s een now i s tha t "these
t h i ng s· ( fai r i e s . UFOs , phantoms . a nd so on) go i n twenty-
five yea r c yc l e s, an d we i!lI re i n an "o f f " cy c l e at the
moment .
promi s e s t o show thelll where c r oc ks o f g old a re hidd en (4 50 -
51 ) . Lady Gregory sp oke to a co uple who said t he y kept a
f a iry on t heir kit chen dresse r f or s ev e r a l wee ks. f eeding i t
on bread a nd _ ilk (tl.i..1.2.M 220 ) .
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On one o f my later visits to Mr . Smith, I rem arked t hat
I would like to h ave a time mac hine t o go back just one day
and see what l i f e was rea l ly like i n a n cut.por t; o f t h e past .
" Yo u wouldn't want to come ba c k , " h e s a i d ; once I got on a
hill berry-picking with a bunch of women , I would k now h ow
fine it was compared to t od a y . I was s urprised to hear Mr .
smith say that modern l i f e is " p o i s o n" to him, for desp i t.e
his intense interest in the past, I had not sensed a strong
nostalg i a in him before . But Mr . Smi t h has ha d several
heart attacks since I fi r s t recorded him, and has been i n
weakened h e a l t h ever since . He c a n ' t understand it , he
t e ll s h i s doctors , s ince he is on ly t h i r t y-fi v e . And ,
clearly, a ha rd case .
Mr . Smith 's repertoire (by which I mean not only hi s
stories but a ll of h is know ledge ab out the fairies) s hows
t hat i t is possible to hav e fairy trad i tions t oo serious fo r
discussion wi t h an enqui ring s tranger, as well as j oc ul a r
tales and e nt e r t a inme nt legends . The re are impl i cations fo r
t h i s in t he reading of archiva l repertoires and texts , f o r
it shows h ow dangerous it c ould be to generalize f rom that
data alone. If one were t o encounter, say, a set of obv ious
f ictions or ya r ns , on e could deduce from i t nei t he r the
narrator's attitude towards the fai r ies no r the
r e p r e s e nt a tive ne s s o f the fairy c ua r e c t e xter rcs t he re i n .
Another contribut ion of Mr . Smith 's repertoire t o the
i nter pretation of a rchive material is t hat we c a n see in h i s
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performances the realization by an individua l of the d y nami c
obser v e d in Chapter TWO whereby eve nt s of l ong ag o are
retailed in a mor e detailed , animated fashion t h a n those o f
more recent o ccurrence . We a lso see that in di f ferent
performances at d i f f e r en t times, Mr . Smi th juggles a stock
of themes and motifs into different narrativ e comb Ine t Lcns ,
We do no t usually see this building- block approa ch on the
pa rt o f an individual, because most informants are r e c o r d ed
on l y onc e 1 and those who are recorded over time are not
usually creat ive narrators like Hr. Smith.
Th is chapte r makes it clear that f or a l l the
simi l a r i ti es o f fairy t raditions throughout the province,
t he r e are differences i n the ge neral cast and overall
c ha r ac t e r of the fai ries i n di f ferent a r e a s . Th i s is
evident not from a single text bu t from a c or pus; a set o f
legends f rom Bi s hop ' S Cove woul d not b e co nfused with a set
from Ri verhead , although most o f the same motifs and
concepts are fou nd in bo t h . If a l itt l e man fli cks you on
the leg with a whip and you go mad, you are i n or near
Bishop 's Cove . Or , you might meet "one o f them" there and
not even know it .
42 9
William George Smith
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VI
UFOs: Ur b a n Fa i ry Oddities , and Some Modern
I nfluences on t he Ge n e s is and Evolution o f Fa iry Tradition
Although ancient and remarkably s table, fairy
traditions do show syncretism with "mod e rn" legend and
current ideas, which come not only from oral tradition but
from print and electronic media as well. 'rne associat ion of
fa iry and UFO lore is a notable e xamp Le , and raises
important questions about a nalysis and classification . Does
it make a difference , conceptual ly speaking, whether a crowd
of little people are supposed t o have come from a nother
planet or a n e a r by bog? When a person has an exper ience or
tells a s t o ry that is recognizably (to one acquainted with
fairy tradition) a " f a i r y " one, but does not make that
identif ication or interpretat ion h imself , is it still a
"fa i r y" story? I n other 'Words , does one take 'What Dav i d
Hufford calls an " e xp e r i en c e - c e nt e r ed app roach" (~) an d
concentrate on the experience itself rather than the label?
The problem is not a new on e for fairy lore, since the re has
a Iways been t h e avoidance of n a mi ng "them" ; but there may be
other , newer reasons for omission of t he term, such as i t s
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mod e r n use i n r e f eren c e to a male homosexua l , 1 an d the
i nc r e a s ed exposure via t e lev i s i on to the flut tery s prites
(Tinkerbell et a ll from which t h i s usage derives . A st .
John's s eventh-grader , on ass Lq neent; in 1911 , pre s ente d an
amalgam at o isneyesque a nd mor e t raditional fai ry l o r e :
If you were in t h e wo od s and y ou broke
or eve n touched a mush room, these ....ere
s uppose d t o be t he fa iries ' properties r
so t he y ....ou l d come i n the n i ght an d take
you a way . Th e f ai r ies were s u pposed to
b e little, s ho r t women with long wh ite
d r esses and red hats a nd b o ot s a nd sort
o f a l i t t l e stic k whic h is calle d a
magic wand. I f you c r e pt out o f your
hou s e in the morning, you cou ld wa lk
alon g pa r t o f a lonely r oad a nd i t was
said you would s e e little wome n running
a nd play ing of f in t he d istan c e, t he s e
were said t o ha ve be en the fai ries that
yo u seen . Th e s tor i e s ab out fai ries may
seem foolish to bel ieve now but ba ck
t hen the y we re r eally t a ken v e ry
ser iously . I g ot the s e be l lefs f r om my
fa ther , who said he go t it f rom h i s
unc l e . These be liefs come f rom d own
a round t he ba y like c once p t i o n Bay a nd
To r ba y , and s ome of i t come f ro m t he
Southern Shore. Al s o speaking about
f airies i t was belie ve d that i f yo u were
sleeping ou t i n a t e nt without a light
o n, they were said t o t ak e you oft in
the sky somewhe r e a nd k ill yo u o r d o
something d rastic like tha t t o you .
Fa iri e s are s e e n on marshe s in the fog
and also t he y were play ing ga mes a nd
singing. Fairi e s we r e c l aimed t o l o ok
like s ho r t s mal l women with r e d ha t s a nd
r e d lit tl e boots . Remed ies g iven t o
pe op l e Who c lai med to have see n f ai r ies:
lQue s t i on : "Why didn 't anyone d i e on the ~'?" ( a
ferry that sank i n the Gulf of St . La wr en ce] Answe r :
" Newf ound l a nde r s d o n ' t go d own on f e r r ies" [i . e . , perfoI'1ll
fel l a tio on " f ai r i e s"] . There a re o t he rs t o this effect ,
which I ha ve fo rg ot ten ; I neglected to reco r d when o r where
I hea rd them , but I ne ver heard a ny from my t n rcrae nes ,
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t he peop l e in the olden days wou ld g i ve
t h e person t aps on t he head a nd t r y to
conv ince t he person t ha t they had not
seen a ny fai ries an d i n the o lde n d ays
t hi s i nd e e d vas v e ry hard t o do. (7 1-
41 /10-11 )
Th is recital a lso p r ovides a n example of t h e belief , f o u nd
alllon g " t own i e s " a nd ou tpor t e r s alike , that fairy tradition s
com e from " a r o u nd t h e bay" from " the old e n days . N The
stereotype t hat f airy trad i tions thri ve only i n r e mote ru r al
a r eas i s e xplod ed i n t his c ha p t e r wh i ch t a ke s many exampl e s
f rom t he St. Joh n ' s a rea . The r elated not i on that o ld and
i s olated communities best foster fairy Lor-e i s di smi s s ed
through an e xami nat ion of Bell I s l a nd , which has been one of
the mo s t h e a v i l y tra ffi c ked p l aces i n t h e prov ince and one
o f t he be s t f or f a i ry l ore . Altho ug h it mi gh t be
h y po t he s i ze d that s uc h " u r ba n" r e g i on s would Sho w a t e nde nc y
t o ward a ma l g a ma l i on l of fairy l ore with mode r n o r "urban"
l egend , in fac t fa iry na r r a t i ve s of the St . J oh n's r egio n
a nd Bell I s l a nd are not muc h d if f e r e n t f r oll. t hose of t he
ou t po r t s , e xcep t f or the ir s e t t i ng . F i na lly , on t h e
quest ion o f t he de c l i ne o f fai ry trad i t i o ns , I e xam i ne
legend cycles a bo u t t ...·o individua l s wh i :h e stablish a
defini te t e rn i n us post quem f o r t he i r a ctive deve l o pment and
l The te rm pr o bably occurs t o me here be c a use of t he
p r esent debate ove r civ ic " a malg a ma t i o n ," whereby St . J ohn ' s
wou ld absorb s u r r ou ndi ng a reas such a s St . Phill i ps, St .
Th oma s , and t he Concep tion Bay So uth regio n i n t o an
" e xpan de d u r ban core . " The term " u r ba n " is always r e l a t ive
in Newfo und land ; s t . J o hn1 s p r oper h a s about a hundre d
thousand pe op le , wi t h fif ty t hou s a nd mor e in Mt . Pe a r l and
other adj o in ing a rea s.
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transmis s ion on a l a r g e s c a l e . On e of , t h e s e p e ople is Da v i d
(Da v y) Merc e r of Be ll I s land ; the o t he r i s Lucy Har r i s of
New Melbourne, Tr ini t y Bay , who s e s t o ry was origin a lly
d i s semina ted in l a r goe part by the St . J o hn ' s n e ws me d i a .
He r s tory a ls? opens a ve n ue s f o r a n e x pe z-Le nc e -ecent. ez-ed
approach ....hleh lead from Trinity Ba y t o the Anta r ctic a nd u p
xe , Eve r est .
Th e t hre e c h i e f i n f o rma nt s f o r t h i s chapte r have in
c o mmo n an e xtroverted , e xpansive personality . The f i r s t i s
Mr . H. Mi les Furlong , who c o ntacted me i n response t o my
a rt icle in t h e Seniors ' Ne ws . A li f e l ong r e s i dent of s t .
.John ' s , he is n e a ring ret i r e me n t from hi s position with the
goce n Ca t holic school boa r d, a nd s ay s tha t bec a u s e h e i s
" I r ish and Cathol ic , " he "believes in mi r a cle s " ; so if I
we r e to tell h i m, fo r examp l e , t hat 1 s a w St . Patrick ' s Hall
acros s t h e street f r o lll h i s h o use turned ups i de d own , t h e n a s
f ar a s h e was concerne d, I d i d s e e i t , and I wa s not dru nk
o r crazy e ithe r. ( " \<I'he t h e r i t h a p p e ned o r not , is s ome t hing
e lse , A person te l l s me some t hing , 1 be l i e v e t hat per son is
tel l ing me wh at he hon~ . l y b e l i e v e s . And y ou can sen s e
between wne t; a p e r s on be l i e v e s , and wh e n he 's pUl ling your
l e g , ' c a u s e I h a v e that k i nd of e xp e r i e nc e . " ) Th is wa s the
att i tude he took toward the s t o r y t o l d t o him s i x or s e ven
years a go by t he l a t e Ron Ennis, a f o rme r p o liceman. Th ey
we re s t a ndi ng o n the s teps o f t h e Ba s il i c a af ter Ma s s
" s wa pp i n g y a r ns, " a nd Hr . Fu r l o ng t old Hr . Enni s t hat whe n
he was a boy, the sacrista n of the c hu r c h t old him about
s e e i ng a b lack, wel l-dressed gentleman (the devi l)
staircase:
And he (E nn i s ] said , I 'll tell yo u one
now, h e sai d , when I first joined the
police forc e . A young, r aw r ecruit, do
anything t he sergeant t old me, the
lieutena nt told me t o do , I' d do it , no
matter wha t i t was, I was a po liceman, I
was going t o be .t.hg policeman , the best
p o l i c ema n that ever wa s . And there
wasn 't a ny school for that sort o f
bus iness, yo u h a d t o learn the hard way,
o n- the-job t r a i n i ng , sort of, f rom day
one , you see . ( He is sent to
i nvestigate the theft of some lumber
from Holy Cross School ] •. . . a nd Br other
Rya n [the p rincipal ], h i s reaction t o
the policema n showing up wa s that this
was good enough , now , to l e t the people
know that t h e y were s a il i ng on thin ice .
So, uh, he said, uh , " Ra n, look ove r
there in that garden, a nd, uh, " he said,
" d o you see anything ov e r there?"
****** ***** Looked over the gar d e n to
see i f anyone wa s l u r king about, so to
speak . And he said, "Wha t do you see,
Ron? " And he said , "A ga rden , trees,
not a very we l l - k e p t garden , it's t oy s
there , kids p layi ng , I suppose t here,
an d gra s s is not cut; a fe w t rees
growing wi ld and uncared for. And
there 's a ****** at t he b a c k of the
house , s teps coming do wn. " He says ,
"No, Ron , do yo u see a ny body?" He say s ,
" No , Brother, I don 't. " He says, "Do
you see that l i t tl e fe llow at the top of
the steps?" ( Pa u s e ] Turned aro und, an d
said " Wh a t t h e hell's going on here? "
***** He said, sure e nough, there he
was . Li ttle short fe llow. Very short,
and sprightly. And he says, "Yes, I do
see h im. " And h e says, " Do you see any
more? " " Hrnm, by gash, y ou 're right ,
Brother , there 'S t h r e e or fou r of them ,
t h r e e or four of them there. n And ** *
goes b a c k an d forth and after awhile it
wa s getting a n t owa r d s dusk, and Ron
wasn 't feeling very c omf o r t a b l e , so he
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says, " Oka y , Brother, I ' l l go back in
the mor ning and report to t he ass istant
chief, " I t h i nk it was, and uh , " ve ry
go od , " he sa id, he couldn 't get ou t o f
there fast enough. So he go t home a nd
didn 't a nticipate, didn 't think about
it , he had h is notes , and whe n he went
i n i n the mor ning to r e po r t i n the
mor n i ng to work to the c h i e f, he told
him that he 'd gone up a nd i n f e r r e d from
Brothe r Ryan that the main purpose was
that someone should see a policeman
walking around t he r e l ook i ng a t the
lumber, and obviously there was
something being done about the thefts up
there . But, he said , he didn't seem to
be very concerned ab out losing a few
planks, wha t ev e r it wa s . But he said ,
"I saw a nother strange t h i ng up t he r e , "
he s a i d , " he po inted ou t t o me in the
garden adjacent to the school, ah, that
t here va s-o- ne showed me, he pointed it
out, that the fairies we r e out t he r e .
And," he said , " I d i d see t hem . The re
was probably f ive, six , seven , eight of
t hem there . " And s tarted to descr ibe
t he m, he said, "Th e old c h ief made a
roar at me, bawled at me , ' Ge t out of
here , Ennis , you 've been a t t he- -you 've
been into the sauce again . So you get
o ut of here now, and I won't send you u p
there anym ore. You can leave a ll that
bus ine s s a lone, forget it ' . " And that
wa s t he end of t he story. But we laughed
hearty ove r i t , the two of us , but , uh,
Ron was not telling me a fabr i cation .
What Ron was t elling me was what he-- I
believe that he honestly thought ,
hone stly believed he t hought . Now
whether that's power of suggestion,
whether i t 's fact or fancy , o r maybe he
was in the hooch , bu t he sa id he didn 't,
hadn 't ha d a drink , he wa s n' t d r inking
style (? ) at the time . Bu t that i s t he
story t hat he gave me .
BR: And he was perfectly serious when
he told you . I mean , you knew him, and-
HMF: Well , he was s ort o f matter-of-
fact , t e l l i ng me t h i s . He was not
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tryi ng to impress me, he knows me better
than that . At least he knew me, ft*ft* .
He was a typical policeman type, you'd
tell him nothing that he could h an g you
with , because he would.
BR: Did he say what they looked like?
HMF: Small people, very small, within a
range of--wel1, what I infer ft*ft--maybe
a foot, two feet in height. Very
sprightly, as I say, and quick of
movement , and rather--he didn't describe
their garb, but the way it was - -he
talked to me as if I should know what a
fairy looked like . And, for that
reason, then--the- -I didn't press him on
the matter, and he was well into his
story. and this i s what they ft.. 50, i n
that way , I can only infer , the way he
described them was sprightly, and very
small little people . Nothing grotesque
a bout them, or anything like that . Uh,
their garb was, I suppose, whatever
fairies shOUld wear, whatever fairies
would wear, or should wear, in that case
they were wearing. But I think he
mentioned something about a tasseled
hat, or something. Uh, and that was--
he 's the only person I've ever known who
told me about that way, uh , described
them, tried to describe t,. me in a
general way. Ah, they we ..e playing
games of some sort or ot.ne.r , or bring
*** something . Uh , they had music, he
didn 't say wh o played what or what they
played, bu t there was mus ic there, they
seemed to be quite happy, and very
jolly. Through his description, the
house would be a rather o ld house on
Pa trick Street, a four-sided peaked
roof. . • and I think if you looked there
on Patrick Street there ycu rd see that
house. It's very solid, very heavy,
good place to look for fairies if I was
l o ok i n g for them .
Thi s incident could have happened anywhere; if we were not
told it was on patrick Street, our only clue that i t ...as not
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s ome s mal l ou t port wou ld be, perhaps, the f igure o f the
po l iceman . The " s p r i gh t l y" fairies are identi cal to some of
their ou c pcr-c c o u s i n s , a s can be seen by comparing the t e xt
wit_h tw o recorded by Virginia Dil lon which also share ot h e r
int e r e s t i ng features with the account . Th e way Mr . En n is
doe s not see the figures at first, and how, when he doe s,
the two men watch them for some time, shows that they were
no fleeting i mpression or prod uc t of panic, although Mr.
En n i s "wa s n ' t f e e l i ng too co mfo rtable about it . " I n
Di l lon 's f i r s t account , the vision was watched i n l e i s u r e l y
c a l m d e t a c hme n t :
When my grandfather was a young man,
probably in his early t we n t i e s , he was
walking home t o Mobile from st. John' s
"'ith some other men . They were on their
way home f r om " t he i ce" [t he seal hunt] .
It was just a bout sunset when they came
to Witless Bay. Just before t he y
entered the settlement one of the mer.
happened to look i nto a meadow which wa s
near the side of t he road . A group of
smal l figures we r e da ncing a round in a
ring . I t hink they are described as
be ing dressed in red a nd gree n , but I
don 1 t think my father is sure . The men
s t ood t here l ook ing at them for maybe
ha lf an h our . An interesting point
about t he s tory is that only some of t he
men could see the da nc i ng figures . The
figures we r e called~ by t h e men
who told the story . (64 - 1/26)
In the second case of shared v i s i on, s ome ch ildren sliding
on a f roze n marsh see "strange litt l e figures" dancing among
t he ms e l ve s when , as Brother Ryan did , someone points them
out :
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Some one cr i ed out someth ing l ike, " Loo k
at the fa ir i e s , " and of course all the
c h i l d r e n looked to see wh a t was there .
Some o f t hem, i nclud i ng my u ncle, saw
no thing, but several of t he c hi l d r e n s a w
them and could describe them t o the
ot h e r s . Al l of the children of course
went horne immediately . Those who had
seen the figures could vividly describe
t h e i r dress and b ehaviour . . . . My fa the r
heard t his story many times from his
brother , Bert, who d i e d in 1942 . He
can 't r e me mb e r exactly what the fairies
were but the children who saw t hem
immediately thought they were fairies .
(64-1/ 27 )
Somet i me s strange s ights can be made "c o nt a g i o us" by
touch : " I f you see someth ing a nd someone e l se doesn't , you
j ust t ou c h the other person a nd he 'll s e e i t t oo, " explained
a Coll iers woman who co mmunicated her vision of a fa iry
woman to her husband in t h i s manner (7 4 - 150/17 ) . One of my
i nfor ma nts , Frances Kavanagh , says t hat " t he r e are such
thing s that some people wi ll see and some people won 't.
Like ghosts--everybody don't see, but some wilL .. . Th e y
claims it has t o do with the time of the day that y ou 're
born. If you're bo rn b e t we e n two lig ht s ( betwe en day an d
night ] y ou ' r e a pt to see things . "
Mr. Cl i v e Tu c ker , a wildlife off icer f r om s t. Phi llips
(o nce Br oad Cove, just o utside St. J ohn 's )} wou l d expl a i n
}The spelling varies; seery gives both St. Phil ips a n d
St . Phillips ( 9 0 , 27 3 ) , but l oc a l usag e tends toward the
latter, so I h ave used that here. st. Phill ips is now
suburban car-commuter country, and h a s always been commute r
country , being o ne o f t he c h i e f s upply areas for wood a nd
farm g oo d s for st. John 's .
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the difference in what peop le "see" in terms o f psychic
ability. My a rticle in the Seniors' News r emi nd e d him of
two experiences h e thought I might like to he a r about; h e
also thought that I might s har e his interest i n d ows i ng .
Mr . Tucker div ines t he location , d e pth an d qu a l ity of wa t e r
t hrough a p r o ces s wh ich h e cannot e xplain . bu t wh i c h d o e s
not r equ i r e t ha t he b e anywhe re near the site. He can a lso
screen houses f ,:,r r a d on gas , a nd applies dowsing
experimentally to o t her object ives, s uch as t r e a s u r e ,
bodies, or poache r s' gu ns , wi t h varied r e su l t s . On his
second v i s i t t o my home, Hr. Tucker brought a diagram he had
made of t h e house, showi ng t wo vein s of " p o s i t i v e energy"
running thr ough i t . (coinciden t a lly . I h a d just rearranged
t h e fu rniture t o fac il itate tape r eco rding , and h ad set a
ch air f or Mr . Tucker right i n t he s pot where t he lines
conve r ge.) I h a d a lready recorded, on h i s fi r st visit, h is
strange exp e r i e n c e s on Th ree Pond Barre n s , on t he
nort hweste r n edge of s t . John 's and now part of Pi p py Park .
The f irst took p lac e when h e was a bout e leven years old,
wi th a f r i e nd:
I t wa s j ust the fi rst year of the second
Wo r l d War . And we c arne a cro s s , i t was
j u s t after dark be c ause we were
catching, or t r ying t o c atch trout a fter
d a r k . So we l e f t t o c ome horne in t he
dark and we l ook e d dow n t o ou r left,
wha t would be t o t he east from us, and
a bou t five hu nd r ed f eet a way in the
marsh, where I showed you o n t h a t map ,
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we saw, l ike, people going around--and
first o f all , we t hought it wa s p e op l e
with kerose ne lanterns , looking f o r
some th ing that wa s l os t . It was similar
to, uh , even if you have pe ople going
around looking for lost money or a l os t
wa llet, or somet hing of that nature .
And a lot of peo pl e just wander i ng
a r o und the ma rsh wi t h l i ttl e lanterns
looking for i t . And a f t er we watched it
for a wh i le, we were going t o go do wn
and see what wa s g o i n g on , t hen we begin
t o th ink, t ha t it was German
para troopers or s omethi ng after landing.
And we got afraid , a n d we just booted
out o f the re as fast as we co uld . And
when I l a nde d home- - I wen t ho me with the
lit t le f e llow , t he y oung f ellow , and
then I wen t. home-- I wa s a b ig little
fe llow- -and u h , I told my fathe r a b out
these lights we 'd s e e n , and we t hou gh t
i t was German soldiers and e v e ryth i ng ,
expect ing to cal lout the t r oop s a nd
everything; and he t o l d me , go to bed ,
it was only J a c k O'Lanterns. And that
k ind o f eas e d my mind , h e told me they
wouldn 't hurt me o r a nyth i ng , it just
eased my mind, and t hat wa s the e nd of
that , at t h a t time a s f a r as I knew . I
never did s e e the lights t h e rest o f my
l ife, not l i ke t hat .
When I later- -of f t a pe-- b r ou gh t u p the sU b ject of UFOs , Mr .
Tu c ker said that he a nd his fri e nd had i n fact been watching
f or UFOs , and that just b e f o r e the y saw the l i g h t s t hey h ad
seen a glowing orb go a c r os s the s ky. Had I not expressed
an interest in t his topic , t his wo u ld p robably no t have
emerged , just as he has kept t he fo llowing experience to
h imself f or almost fif ty y e a r s . I t happened severa l year s
after the f irst, bu t h e s ays that I am t h e fi rst pe r s on he
h a s told about it :
What h a pp e ne d the r e, I h a d come up
across t h e marsh, up to t he edge o f t he
marsh, I decided to take a shortcut
wh ich would bring me t h r ou gh the marsh ,
o r across it, where I wou ld pic k up t he
trail that I knew was o n the other s i de
a nd I would go on whi c h would be a great
help t o me , a t that time . So I t ried
it, the f irst time I tried to get
t h r ough, a nd I ended up right back whe re
I s tar t ed. We l l , I just f i gu reci. I got
threw o f f the cour s e . So I s t a r t e d
again . I took my bearings a second
time, and I ** started t o come throu gh
again . Uh , the second time i t was
similar . I ended up right back the
point ; I started off again, ** s o I t ook
a hard look at it , and I said, "Re ally ,
th is time I ' m real ly going to d o i t this
time, this is it , this is it, t h i r d
*** ." So I really set o f f witl.
determination. And I come up , a nd I
pressed on it, an d I tried to get
through , get through and get over t o the
r oad that was on t he othe r side of t hat
marsh and the third time I ended up
back , and by that time i t was dark, and
I didn 't know how l ong I had spent
there, it c ou l d ' ve been ten mi nu t e s or a
little bit mor e , ten or probably twenty
minutes , o r half hour , c ou l d be an hour .
Cause it 's gotten dark in this l e ngth of
time , I had no watch, no means to tell
*** . So eventua lly , I s aid, the best
thing to do is to leave and go up the
t rail I knew, and then pick up the trail
farther up and go on *** wh ich I did .
It puzzled me . So the next day 1 was
back i n the same area , and I wen t down
t o where I had been the previous
e vening, and I looked across, the s a me
a s I did the eve n i ng be f o r e , an d I
started, and I walke d a cross i t wi th no
problem. But e ver since--and that's a
long time ago , it's, you 're talking
nearly f i f t y ye ars- - ever s ince that ,
I've o f t e n- - no w and the n it come s to
mind, I wonde r s Why I couldn 't go across
that . At the time I wasn 't so wise t hen
a s I am now , but at t hat time I was
puz z Led ,
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Earl i er he said t hat s ome p e ople might h a v e blundered on
t h rough like " a n e lephant wa lki ng on daisies," an d c omp a r e d
the situation t o that o f a " p r i mi t i ve n pe r s on com i ng up
ag ain s t a plexig l a s shield and not knowing what i t was :
Same th ing, it was the same th i ng . It
wa s j u s t l ike I was getting into a
s itu a tion whe re, l i ke I said, like t here
v as a barr i er just keeping me ou t , which
I don 't kn ow what i t was, but it was
s ome t h i ng *. that I c ou l dn ' t see, and
ap pa rently didn 't f e e l much, i t just had
a p sychological effect or something , i t
was just t hrowi ng me of f course . I n
o t he r words , I was going around , but I
wasn't go ing anywhere . I wasn't go ing
a nywhere , I was just . I was just
mudd led . But the minute I got on t hat
trail, to go the ot h e r way, *** be st
k i nd aga in, *** I mean it wa s dead on .
So it c ou l d hav e been a magnetic set- u p
that did it, or there c ou l d have been
som e other r e a s on t o keep me ou t of it,
o r for s ome reason I would 've went
through it, I would have s a w a ometih Lnq
there that maybe you wasn 't supposed t o
s e e at t hat particu lar t ime. And , u h ,
tha t 's why I often wondered ab out it .
He give s tw o sto r i e s a s a na l ogies which s ho w a direct
t r aditiona l pre c edent f or h is cwn . One he heard as a sma l l
bo y , from a man who had been sett ing r a bb i t s na r es o n t he
Wind s or Lake watershed: '
And he was go ing f o r ye a r s and years and
years . And he was a leve l -headed man .
And he went throu gh , and this evening he
c a me h ome, a nd he tol d ab out this l ittle
s ma ll grove of woods a nd he tried to go
t hrough, a s he had done f or a thousand
times before; he j ust cou l d n ' t seem to
get t hrough. He tried, and he tr ied ,
' Windsor La ke lies a t the top of the Th r e e Pond Bar rens
and i s the water s uppl y f o r St. J ohn ' s .
'"
and he tried , and finally he gave i t up
and he went around it. And he went on
about his b us iness, finished his snare
lines and stuff, and he came h ome . And
he told my fathe r about i t, and I was
si t t i ng down listening to him. So a
couple of days after tha t whe n t h e time
came to go back to his snare line, h e
went back , and wh e n he came home that
evening, he d ropped into our h ous e an d
was discussing it again wi t h my father - -
I ....as still l i s t en i ng , a l l ears--and he
told t h a t h e had gone back t hrough t h e
same a rea he had gone through , and he
h a d no problem, like he h ad several days
pr e v i ous. There wa s som e r eason that he
just couldn 't , or wasn 't a l lowed to go
in tne.t; little area, t ha t spot, at tha t
part icular time .
A report from St . Phillips may contain a variant of this
story . Like Mr. Tucker, the informant does not mention
" f a i r i e s ," but offers the account in respons e to a question
about t hem :
Asked a Mr . Francis May nard about
fairies and he told me that something
unusual h a pp en e d to h i m. He said t hat
one day when he was wa l k ing across a
path i n on Thorburn Road where he grew
up, and [Wh i c h he] k new like the back of
his ha nd , he just became t otal l y
confused a nd disorien ted , almost as if
he wa s u nde r a s pell. He s aid that he
t ried betwe e n five to seve n times to
f ind his wa y i n this f amiliar territory
bu t just couldn 't, so he fi nally went
home . (FSC74-6/40)
Mr . Tucker conside rs a variety of p o s s i b l e explanat ions
f or this type o f e x pe r i e nc e , b o t h natural a nd supernatural ,
although he clearly l e a ns toward t he l a t t e r :
And fo r him to b e in that area, sett ing
snares, it would mea n he wa s around a
marsh, there wa s a marsh involved . Now
whether it wa s some sort of p s ychic
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barrier, or whether it was methane gas
or s omething corning up that was
a ffecting people- -they c ould be
breathing it, and thrown off that way - -
there 's a lot of things, eh? So it
could be a lot of things: well, there's
a lot of stuff , eh? So probably, it was
to keep him away from harm. Because
when people are born--they ' ve always
said, it 's a normal thing around here,
now I don 't know where you carne fz-om,
you grew up--but around here, people
always say when children are born
there I s a guardian angel comes with
them. That 's why little kids have been
known to walk out in places where
really, they should be killed a nd gone.
But they don 't, they survive and they
push through, and they come on back out
of it again, eh? And they don 't get
injured, they don 't get harmed .
sometimes they'll fall out of a four-
story window on a sidewalk and get
picked up, and they don't even wake up
sometimes , they 're asleep, eh? Uh, so,
if a person do have a guardian angel ,
there is some truth to that, that c ou l d
be the force that was keeping you out ,
that something in that marsh would hann
you, that you 'd breathe the vapors that
could be there, or could be, like I said
before, could be--if it 's the spirit
world or whatever, could be involved .
And it could be this gas t h a t would
cause you--it is methane gas, science
says , that may be hannful at that
particular time. So some people may
blunder through the marsh, but then
other people are just gifted in a
certain way that they just
psychologically U* ** .
The second story Mr . Tucker tells on the same t h eme is
ab out how his father was mysteriously saved from dis a s t e r a s
a young man in the late 19205. Seeking work at a lumber
c a mp on Grand Lake (near Grand Fa l l s ) , the elder Mr. Tuc ke r
arrived at n ight only to learn that the next morning there
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wou ld be hi r ing at another camp twenty or so miles away. So
he set out for that camp on a footpath, until he came to a
smal l rise i n the path Which he could not mount . He tr ied
running up several times, even starting from the hill be h ind
him t o gain momentum, until suddenly he lost consciousness .
He awoke i n the morning covered with snow, but only slightly
chilled despite the frigid temperature, and walked up t h e
slope to discover a sheer c liff on the other side, over
which he would have plunged to his death had he been able to
continue.
Mr . Tucker has had strange experiences as an adu l t as
well . Once he was in a canoe on a l a r g e pond when a storm
came up and t h r e a tene d to swamp him . He paddled furiously
toward a lighted ho use on one shore, only to find upon
r e a c h i ng the shore that there was nothing there . Another
time, he and a friend were driving through a snowstorm in a
two-ton truck, when there was a bump, and to their horror a
man 's arms cleaved the snow on t h e wir.dshield l i ke wiper
b lades, and a face pressed up against the glass . They
pu j Led over , but when they got ou t there was no man and no
tracks either . Mr . Tucker has no explanat ion of this, but
notes that there was a river running under the r o a d i n t hat
place: he connects many strange occurrences wi th t h e
presence of water. On another occas ion , he was camping with
another man on one side of a valley, wh e n he saw lights like
" l i t t l e lit-up need les" or " t i n s e l off a Christmas tree"
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go ing up the va lley . Thi s we nt on f or a whi le , a nd fi nall y
he men t ioned it to h is friend, who said he ha d been " s iz ing
up t he s a me t h i ng" :
I didn't mention i t to t he ot he r pe r s o n ,
becau s e I t hough t - - wel l , I wou l dn 't wa nt
h im to t h ink I was we i r d . And he d idn't
men tion i t t o me f o r the same rea s o n .
( c huc k l e s] So sometimes pe ople s ee
t hings similar, the y s ay noth i ng t o each
othe r. I t ' s on ly once in a whi le to
mention some t h i ng, and tind ou t t he othe r
pe rson had a s imilar experience .
Some e xpe r i e nc e s and opinions , t he n , mig h t be kept p r i va te
unless o r until one is assured ot an appropriate audi en ce
wi t h a shared pe r s pe c t i ve. A shared o r widely known
tradition cre a tes an a u t oma t i c audience, whatever the
i ndividual di ffere nc e s in a t ti tude or belie f. A ch ange or
dec l ine of aud ience, thro ug h growt h o r brea kdo wn ot
community , may pr e c e de the dect Lne of t radi tion, drivi ng it.
underground, so t o speak; tha t is, pe op l e may continue to
have t.he salle e xp e r i en c e t hat wou l d ha ve qua l ified as
"fa iry ," " ghost," or wha t e ve r i n the past , bu t no longe r
offer i t tor pUblic scrut iny. One i Jlplicatio n in t his f o r
the collection of fo lklore , especial ly folk be lief , is t.hat
a n i n formant may f e e l isolated in hi s o r her own cul t ure or
commun i ty a nd i n f act more i n sympathy wi t h "ou t s i de r s " who
e xp r e s s an intere s t . Hr. Tuc ke r, f o r e xa mpl e , s ay s h is
family i s no t especially i nterested in h i s dows ing; for a
sense of co llegiality , he SUbscribes t o The Ameri c a n Dowser,
t h e journa l o f t he Amer ican Socie ty of Dowse rs, a compe ndium
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o f report s on standard on -site dowsing a nd wildly psych i c
applications to diverse areas such as hea lth, arch aeology ,
and c r eat i v i t y. He feels more in t un e with these i mpo r ted
i d eas than a nything o ffe r e d by his iIlUtlediate c u l t ure . in
whi ch his attempts t o d i s c uss technique with fellow dowsers
have met with res istance on their part.
In March 19 89 , Mr . Tucker brought me an article f rom
the Nat iona] Enquirer of December 1988, "U FO Experts Cl aim:
Fai ries Th roughout History Were Really Space Aliens":
The fairies described in folkt ales were
actually a l i e n beings f rom another
planet! That's the conclusion of two
UFO experts --who dec lare that the
accounts of f airies throughout history
c l o s e l y resemble t..':!e modern reports of
ETs or ext.ratexreet.rLa t c reatures . Here
are the astonishing similarities ,
a c c o r d i ng t o Brad steiger, author of
" The UFO Abductors, " and Hayden Hewes,
executive director of the International
UFO Bureau • • •
The simi l arities are sma ll size and green colour; the power
to disappear at wi ll , to make humans see th i ngs t hat are n 't
rea lly there, and to levitate themselves, objects and h uma n
be ings into the air; the " mi s s i ng time" exper ienced by fa i ry
a nd UFO abductees, and the circular patterns made by
l a nd ing s o f UFOS (Ruehl). The likenesses have not escaped
Newfoundla nd observers. " My grandmother said that i n her
c h ildh ood days they would t e ll stories of fa iries as we
would tell stories of space men , " wrote one student (FS C74 -
1/ 14) . Mr . Smith sa id t ha t a woman i n Bi s h op ' s Cove thoug ht
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that t h e r e a s on a changeling was put out was so that the
space people could r et r i e v e i t . In Heart ' s Content ,
People say they s aw j ack-a- lanterns wha t
were pe ople from another pla ne t or
e t s e vher e who stood on t he wa t er . The s e
li t t le p e op l e h e l d lante rns i n t h e i r
hands . My source [ f a t her] ne ver saw one
but those who did usually ha d a bu ddy to
corroborate t h e story. (FSC7 1-119/08j
Jack McGrath (the man who saw Br i dg e He a rn carried off in
the p oc k of hay) told a bo ut a man who wa s crossing Graveyard
Hill i n Brigus alone in a slide whe n a p iece c a rne out of a
bolt, forcing h i m to stop a nd make a r epair; " a woman passed
h im the key in h i s hand, " and d i s a ppea r ed :
It had to be a fairy. Had t o be
something e nchanted or something - -alien,
we l l, t here was no a l iens then.
Probably that 's t h e a liens no w, corni ng
back i n t h e s hape o f a l i en s . . . . That ' 5
what it i s , boy, t he a liens no w, that
was t he fa iries then . s
Some of the mo s t s tri k i ng simi larities a re in accounts in
which the informan ts d o not mak e the UFO eq uation
themse lves . Whe n a Carbonear stude nt asked his mother ab ou t
a s pot t h a t "was once haunted by ghosts or f a ir i es, " she
told h i m 'What she had heard from an old woma n wh o lived
a cross from it:
She said every night s he used t o look
over ac ross the broo k in Ba rry's garden,
but she used t o call it Ba rry' s hump.
She said s h e used to see a big l i ght i n
there every night . So somebody said
that wa s h a u nte d in there f so s he we nt
1JnaC'_cession ed tape s ubm i tte d t o Marie - Ann i c k
neepj e nques , Fo l k l o r e 2000, Summer 19 8 9 . My t ranscr ipt ion .
over i n her yard this night , and whe n
she saw the big ligh t s he said t here was
a bird f l ew over. bigger tha n a house ,
she said the bi rd flew over a nd landed
on the midd le of t he road . So s h e had a
big dogberry t re.. i n front of h e r house ,
she went out and sat in under the
dogberry tree a nd she said s he watched
this moving ou t the r o ad and she said it
fr ightened he r to death . So she went i n
a nd got [ h e r brother ] t o corn e out .
Well, Pad got a s far as t he g a t e and he
wouldn ' t go any fu rther . He s a i d he was
going to bed . The next morni ng she got
up and for curiosity she said she h a d t o
go out on the road to s ee i f there was
anything happening . She said i t was
just l i k e somebody came and took the
boughs and hauled them a l lover the
gravel road and c leared it off as c lean
a s anyth ing . This i s wha t happened ';.0
it , the big b ird came and c leaned off
t he road.
Collector : What did she t h i nk it was?
I n f o rm a nt : She said it wa s a big bird !
Collector : J ust that?
Informant : Just a bi rd . (7 6-133/11-13 )
An Out e r Cove ma n appears to have be en zapped b y a n ET:
There was a man one time who went
outside his house at n i gh t to fill a
couple of buckets with wate r . It was on
a large f arm a nd the wel l wa s a
considerable distance from the house .
As he neared the we ll he c o u l d see a
little man s i tting on the stump of a
tree . He wa s n ' t a very n e rvou s ma n
himself by n o means even though it was
very l ate at n ig~lt . He walked up to t he
l i ttle fellow and something very s t r a ng e
ha p p e n e d . A blast seemed to come from
h i m and the man was t h r own into the air
and landed on his back i n t he middle of
the ga rden . Wh en his fam ily found h i m
he was in a d aze "'nd they carried h im
ins ide t he house id c a lle d t he doctor.
He spen t t he next ·/0 we ek s in bed and
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he never did really recover f rom the
shock. (73 -7 4/28)
Mr. Tucker almost certainly f eels he h a s e ncountered
extraterrestrials , a l t hough he s tops s hort of s ay ing so
direct ly . On t he da y he brought t he UFO article, he t o ld
h ow he oft e n sees lights in the wilderness, which he long
took to be poachers ; after a while, h owe v e r , he reali zed
that ther e wa s a pattern to their appearance , and he would
know a head o f t i me whe n t h e y wou l d be seen. But i f he were
to t a k e anyone along to see them, " t he y" would seem to
"know" and fail to ap pear . Once he a nd ano ther man were
parked on a pinnacle whe n they saw a l ight com i ng t owa r d
t hem about fifty feet above the qr-cund , As i t neared them
the rad io, ph on e a nd l igh t s of t heir truck went out, a nd t h e
truck would not start: i t suddenly began to snow, even
though it wa s on ly early fall. Somehow they finally g ot th e
truck started, and we nt dow n t h e hill t o where i t wa s not
snowing , and s a w t h e light disappearing i n t h e other
direction. On a nother occasion- - the night befo re the famo us
ball lightni ng ( or whate ver i t was ) struck Bell I s l a nd i n
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t he late 19 7 0s 6- - Mr . Tu c ker s a w a l i g h t c ircling over t h e
island , but did no t t h i n k much o f i t a t t h e time . But later
he heard of someone who s a w tw o ligh ts " f ighting" above the
i slan d ; o ne f i na lly s ho t t he other , a nd it plunged t o the
ground ( it was a UFO battle). Mr . Tucker t h u s r e t a ins the
yout hful i nt e r est t h a t led him to l ook f or UFOs on Th r e e
Pon d Bar rens , although he ke e ps it mos t l y to h imsel f. I can
ne v e r hel p th inking of t h e s e eming i ncongrui ty of h i s
p rivate i nt e r e s t s and h is publ i c pers o na --as he put it whe n
we were ta lking a bout people's looks one d ay . h e is "not t h e
kind o f guy you wa nt t o eeet; wi t h a moose s teak i n yo u r
pocket. " Who woul d suspect that thi s d own-to -ea rth Of ficer
o f the law has an e ye on the sky for un earth ly visitors?
Mr. Ed (o r Ned) MacDonald of Kingston, concept ion Bay ,
a l s o conside r s ext r aterrestrial i nterference as a pos s ible
explanation of "fa i ry" phe nome na . Probably ab out t en years
younge r t han Hr . Furlong a nd Hr . Tuc ke r, he is l ike them in
his expansive . co nf id e nt personality an d op e n-minded
interest i n s upernatural trad iti on s . Like Mr. Tucker , he
possesses psychic a b i l i t ies, a nd ha s had a numbe r of s trange
6A fa mous event i n Bell Island f olklore. Ph il ip
Hi s cock gives what he c a n recall o f i t, which he f i gu r es i s
probab l y fa irly c lose to the general version . It happened
on an Eas t er Sunday . and American mil i ta ry special i s t s from
Tex a s flew in within tw enty- four hours . They refus ed t o
s pea k t o the pre s s, al t hough t he y su pposedly dete rmi ned i t
was no t the Russia ns sending e lect ric rays (o r s ometh i ng
like t ha t) t o CUba : Phil i p think s t ha t;. it was f ina lly g i ve n
ou t to have been sce e k i nd o f "supe r lightn i ng " which was
attracted t o a pa t ch of i ron ore in the g round.
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experiences, severa l of whi ch h e des cr ibed for hi s niece ,
Lou ise Mu l l a l y, for a term paper s he c a l l e d " Fa c t s on
Fairies: Rules a nd Stories i n the Area from Kingston to
Northern Bay " (79 -3 7 8) . When I phoned Mr . Ma c Don al d in
Oc tober j:~a4 t o ask if I co u l d co me talk t o h im ab out t hese
experiences. he i nterrogated me briskly : Di d I believe in
ESP? Prophetic d reams? Tokens? Apparently my an swe r s--
along the lines of " ce r t a in l y something t o it" --satlsfled
him, as he told me I could corne by anytime. The f i r s t d ay I
wen t , he was b usy in t h e c a r p e nt r y s hop a d j oi n ing h is hou s e.
Over the pounding and sawi ng , he a l so told me that h i s fai ry
e xperie nc e s were not a matter of " g o i ng astray, " wh i c h h e
h as done t hrough carelessness, and t here were n o fa irie s
involved, rather , there was a " s e n s e of presence , " of
" s ome t h i ng there , " and the environment, though fam iliar , was
s omehow different . (He noted casually that there i s a
presence in h is s hop that has som e times pu shed him a s ide . )
Favouring what Dav id Hufford might c a l l an " e xp e rie nt i al
s ourc e hypothes is" over a "cultural source hypothes is"
(~ 14-15 ) , he suggests that " f a i r i e s"--wh i c h the o l d
people c a l l e d " g ood people" o r " l i t t le people"--is just a
conven ient term for an cert ain experience or s e ns a t ion that
c a n happen to anyone anywhere , whe ther they have fa i ry
t radi tions o r no t ; no one k nows the real c a u s e , wh i ch cou ld
be, f o r example, an i nv e s t i g a t i v e source f rom a no t he r planet
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that puts people in a "hyPnotic state" i n o rder to study
t he m.
Whe r e a s Mr . Tucker 's " fai ry" experi en ce i nv olved not
being a ble to get into a cert ain space, Mr . Ma cDonald' s
involved no t being able to get out . Sinc e I ne v e r d i d hear
ab ou t al l o f t he experiences direc tly , Louise MUl l a l y ' s
paper a nd t r a nscript are used f o r these accounts . Once, he
was c utti ng a Christmas t ree near Ht . Pe arl ( a c i t y
ad joi ninq St . John's) i n a wood so 5111all t ha t he could hea r
children playing ar..d doqs bark i nq i n a ne arby subdivision.
Whe n he wa nted t o coee out , howev e r , h e wa lked and wa lke d
bu t wa s u na b l e t o fi nd h is way:
Sa t down a nd was calm e no ugh a bout it ,
had a smoke to f igur e out the sit u ation,
bu t I couldn I t h e a r t he dog s barking n o r
the kids playing. but I co uld hear
something, y ou know what I mean , I c ou l d
ne a r someon e t alking but l ike s ome one
whispering . . • . I cou ld h e ar vo i c e s but
t here was nob ody there . I s aid , wha t
I 'l l do i s wal k bac k , backtr a ck , now I
left tra ck s i n the s now. So I
backtr acked- - I kn ev wh e r e I cam e i nto
the woods, I caee i n t h r ou g h a clear i ng ,
I got ba c k t o the cle a ring , I
I;;ackt racked a nd s u r e eno ug h the trac ks
were goi ng b a c kward al l the wa y s un t il I
c a n e t o t h e mid dl e o f t hat clea r i ng, a nd
y ou know the t rac ks s t opped r ight
ex actly in t h e middle ot' t h e c l ear ing.
Now I c o u l d n ' t just come d own out o f the
sky a nd mak e t he trac ks, r ight? Started
to get a little bit frightene d then , so
I says ok ay, the tra c k s stop h e re and
I 'm about fi f ty feet from a fellow' s
house ; I kn e w r ight where I wa s , but I
wal ked fo r a n hour and I was s ti ll in
the woods ; no w I got a bit p a nicky then -
- Chr i s t , I ' . going t o d i e h e re i n the
wo ods . So I s t a r t ed walki ng, I walk e d
'"
for t wo a n d a half ho urs and I came ou t
to t hi s strange place I never seen
before i n my life. Nev e r l aid my eyes
on i t before, but it wa s a p op ulated
place. paved street s. modern h ou ses . so
I s topp ed a c a r , I s een a car c oming and
I s topp ed i t . I s till ha d the a xe wi t h
me . The f ellow stop p e d and I don' t k no w
for s u r e I d idn' t know him but p r obably
h e knew a e , because I lived aro u nd
there . I said what place i s thi s ? And
he says this i s Gl e nda l e . And Gl en d ale
an d Mt . Pearl wa s l i k e Ochre pit cove
an d western Bay , y ou walk out of one
place a nd int o a no t h e r . c los er t ha n that
eve n , I mean i t ' s a ll t he on e p lace now .
He wal ke d on, sti l l hearing "the whi sper i ng and no i s e s "
unt i l he r ecogni zed a h ou s e a nd " s na p pe d out of i t , "
arr iving home h ou rs l a ter f rom " a patch of wood s that e ithe r
way ycut d wa lk ou t in t en mi nutes" ( 17 -18).
On a no the r occa sio n , h e wa s s taying with f r iends i n s t.
J o h n ' s , sleepi ng on t heir c hesterf ield i n t he l i ving room,
when h e awoke in t h e n i g ht ne eding the bath room but wa s
un able to fi nd the d oor :
No, no , I wasn't drunk , because I
s t a r t e d in the cor ne r a nd c o unte d t h e
c o r ne r s , 1-2 - 3-4 . Now i f that d oor
t h e r e i s op e n and I ' m walk ing f r om
corne r t o corner g roping around , I g o t
t o fi nd t he do or , r i gh t ? I co u l d n' t
find it but fortunately h e had the
firep lace the re . . . . But I mean you
d on ' t bel i eve in i t because y ou don 't
b e l i ev e in fa ir i e s , but I f aithfully
be lie ve in fairi e s . ( 19 - 20 )
A t h ird exper ience happened when he was mu c h y ou nger , and
hi s f a t her sent h i m t o t he barn t o g ive the horse som e h ay.
He co u l d n ' t f ind t h e hatch a nd was "trapp e d " i n t h e l o f t
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unt il his fathe r c a me l ook ing for h i ll several hours later,
and the hatch r e a pp e a r e d .
Jus t as Mr . Tucker tells stories of other peoples '
experience simila r to his own , Hr . Ma cDo na ld g i ve s a s tory
in whi c h can be see n a mode l f or h i s o.....n e xperi ences of
impeded moveme n t . He to ld i t to bo th Lo uise a n d me, and
altho ugh he doesn ' t mention t he fai r ies , s he c a l led it
"Gr a nd f a t h e r ' s Enc ounter with the Fa iry Powe r. " It is a bo ut
h ow hi s gra nd father ( in Uestern Bay) o v e r s l e p t for the fi r st
tille i n h i s life and , ha ving missed the ot h e r me n g01ng in
f or wood , set ou t on h is own . As he proceeded there v a s
something pu s hing against the cart, Wh i ch became so heavy he
could not go ant a s h e put i t t o me , "the r e wa s a force
push i ng h im back; t he ne a r er his de st i na t i on he go t, the
harder t he f orc e got, a nd f i na l ly he ha d t o give i t up and
tur n ba ck. " Late r t hat ev ening " the cry wen t out tha t Bi l l
Lench was n' t out o t the WOOds," a nd search pa rties set out
fo r the place t he y knew he had been cu t ting - -where Hr .
MacDonald 's g r andfathe r had been attempting to go . In the
gro up of three men who found h i m was Dr . Dunn , a l ocal f olk
practit i oner . As t he y nea red the s po t , " Dr . Dunn eaid ,
'We' r e too l ate , h i s s p i rit j ust c rossed t he pond. I And
when t he y g ot there he was j us t de a d , r i gh t , his bod y was
s till wann. " His load o f wood had topp l ed over on h im . I f
his grandfathe r ha d been t here , said Hr . MacDonald , t he man
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c ould have be en s aved; but as he s a id on Mul laly' s t a p e,
"call for one, c ould n 't t ake two" ( 26 ).
I was reminded of this f atalistic not i on on a v i sit i n
Mar ch 198 5, when Mr . MacDona ld asked me i f I had "seen
a ny thing" in t he place I was ren t ing in vtctorr e r a man h ad
be e n mu r d e r e d in o ne o f t he cabins the r e . Th is man , who m he
knew, h ad always felt he would co me to a violent en d, a nd
had recently re fused t o go to the States with a band becaus e
of t h i s fear. Later that week I vi s i t e d ag a i n (wi t h a tape
reco r d e r ) , and we talked about b l ood - s topp ing, c harmi ng (h e
can d o warts) , 1 cu rses, prophetic dreams , and the o l d h a g
(h e ' s h ad i t) . He spoke o ~ Dr . Dunn :
The amazing thing ab out Dr. Dun n was he
used t o make his a wn med icine. Nolo." he
was a firm b e l i e v e r in fairies. I n
f a c t , at that t ime , t he mode o f
transportation at that time wa s horse
and buggy, right? They say Dr. Dunn,
be ing a k i ndly old gentleman , he ' d pick
you up , you know, i f y ou were hitch -
hiking at the time. I don ' t t h i nk they
used t o use that term at that t ime,
" hit c h - h i k i ng, " I'm not sure . But he ' d
stop a nd give you a lift . Bu t if he h ad
a wagonload of fairies, he couldn 't p Lc k
you up. He'd say no, he 'd s top a nd t e l l
yo u , " I can 't pick you up ' c a u s e I've
got a wagonlo ad of fairies here." But
he used t o make his own medic ine , he
never bought any ingredients f or hi s
me d i c i ne . And apparently h e had s ome
7Fo r everyone but h i s own fami ly; i t works t h r ou gh
" powe r of s ug g e s t ion " a nd " b e l i e f i n the c u r e , " he say s , a nd
thei r lack of confidenc e i n him fo ils the p rocess . This
reminded me of Mr . Tucker t e l l ing h ow once he c ou l d no t fi nd
water fo r a man who considered dowsing " a g a i ns t his
r e l i g i on, " wh i c h nega tivity set up s ome k ind of
counterforce .
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miraculous c u r e s . He wa s n ' t 4 doctor, by
t h e way , he d idn ' t have his M.D . But he
....as recogn ized by the Newfoundland
Medical As s oc i a t i on - - h e was allowed to
call hillself "Doctor. " r ' d say he wa s
the on l y quack in Ne....found land who was
a llowed to practice. Righ t now he 'd be
prosecute-d, right?
( Lat e r Hr. MacDona ld d i r ected us t o the graveyard i n
Ki n g s t o n t o see that Dr . Dunn ' s tombstone does i n fac t say
" Dr . Richard Dun n " o n i t : I c o u ldn ' t aee t he dates f or t he
snow .) When I aske d an o l d man n e a r We stern Bay about Dr.
Dunn, he to ld me t ha t he used to s uy , " Come on up, boys! t1
a nd t h e ra I r-I es would pile on his wag on. a I t s ee ms t h a t
bo th Dr. Dunn an d Or . eran encouraged thes e s t o r i es a bout
thei r f ai ry c on ne ctions. A Bell I sla nd i nformant sa id t h a t
Or . Cron h im s e lf told him ab ou t hi s ca r s talling a t a gravel
p i t nea r Ha r b ou r Grace which was s uppos e d t o b e haunted by
the spirit of a mu rde r ed woma n. " ok ay , Mother Ge heine , you
can have her for the n ight but I wan ts her t omorr ow
mo r n i ng, " he sa id, a r1. walke d t o hili !'latient in Upper Island
Cove. Th e n e xt morning t he c a r s tarted irnJlledia tely (7 2 -
!Fie l d not$!S Ma r cp 19 85. Th a inv itation may b e
t rad i t ion a l : pa dra ig 0 Tu athail gives a s t o r y o f three men
dri v ing a c a r t who see a c r owd of sma l l people in red coat s :
It wa s a pass -wo rd with t he people a t
t h a t t i me to say : " Le t them al l co rne l "
So they said it , and with that they all
c l i mbed on t o the wheel s and u p on the
h o r -se I s ba ck a nd on e very part o f the
car wh e re the y cou l d pos sibly sit . (88)
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95 /13 _14) .' Ano the r ~ell I sla nd informant s aid that "a
s t o ry wa s tol d o f a doctor ....ho belie v ed i n fa i r i e s and t heir
mys tical po we r s , " who s e Mode l T sta lled ou t on a sick call
o ne n i g h t . " He c ursed t he f a i r i e s a nd sa id they could ha ve
t h e ca r a nd of f he trod over the hill s t o h i s pa t i e nt . "
When t he car sta rted ea s ily the ne xt morn in g , he co nc luded
t ha t " the f air i e s j us t ....ante d t o use i t " (7) - 171 / 11) .
Drs . crc n and Dunr, ' s easy fa miliarity wi t h t h e f a i r i e s
no doubt enha nced t he ir au t ho r i t y a nd t heir pa tients '
confidenc e i n t he i r ab ility t o ef f e c t a cur e . W~ether they
cult ivated t he r o l e o r no t , the i mage o f d oc t o r s and priests
a s i nte rces s o r s wi t h ot he rwo r l d ly po ....ers ma kes the m natural
figures f o r t he accreti on o f s upernat".lr a l l e ge nd s . The i r
tra ve l a t al l hou r s , o ft en in relation t o l i f e -and -de ath
situa tions , wou ld prov i de much r a w ma teria l f or po te nt ia l
c o nversio n t o l e ge nd . Indeed, anyone who r eg ula r l y tra ve l e d
a l o ne might ha ve l egend-wor thy e xperi e nc e s . Lou ise Mulla l y
g i ve s t he story of a butcher o n h is r ound:: who d iscove r ed a
aen who ha d been t r an s ported by the fai r ies t o a r e mo t e
ba r ren:
After t h i s eve nt it was a well - k nown
fact t hat e ve ry time t he bu t c her pa s s e d
Heart 's Content ba r rens , s omeo ne ( the
fair ies) a lway s go t in the buggy or on
the s lide wi t h him . The butcher sa i d he
could a l ways fee l t he p r e senc e o f
s omeone be i ng there . ( 9)
' Anoth e r student describes t he murd er of a Mr s . ceene n ,
whose body was put i i , what i s now c a lle d "Ge e ha n' s Pit" (72 -
11 6/ 2 2 ) .
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The fairies readily transfer their attentions from carts and
s lides to ears , whi ch are also prone to harassment by
extraterrestrials. Ca rs h ave even r e p l a c e d ho rses as
r e 'J i r.r.e r s of s upe r na tura l pr esenc e , stall i ng out i ns t ead of
balking , as when ~~r. Tuc ker ' s truc k we nt haywire a t the
approach of t he lIly s t er i ou s l ight .
Hr . Tucker and Mr . Ma c Donald seem t o pick u p
interesting experience and i tems ....herever t he y go . Mr.
Tucker brought me a list of pote ntial informants froll a l l
over the Ava l o n pe nf n-su l a , with suggestions on what I mi g ht
ask thelll abo ut. Bot h Hr . MacD ona ld and Hr . Tucker , as
younger me n , d id s tints as o r d e r lies a t t he Wat. e r f o r d
Hospit a l ; i t was t here Mr . MacDonald hea r d a bout
" pa dlock i ng, II a curs e p u t on by a "bad widow" whi ch co u l d
on ly be remove d b y a " good widow," a nd where Mr . Tucker
r ece i v e d the e lec t r i c s hock (not electroshock! ) which h e
th inks ..ay h a v e t ripp ed his psyc h ic abilities . wi th the
exception of John Asht on' s work o n lumber camps, t h e r o l e of
large e mp l oyment centers i n the transmission of trad i tion
ha s been neglec ted in co mparison t o t hat of small
communi ties , but as Mr. Tucke r 's a nd Mr. Mac Dona ld ' s
co nversation shows , t he y provided a forum f o r narra tiv e
exch a ng e a nd oppo rtunities for n e w e x pe r i e n c e .
Proof t hat migration and a dl:lixture c an be a p owerf u l
c reative f o r ce i s offe red by Bell I s land , t hat g reat iron-
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ore magnet t h a t drew pe ople t o work in t he mines from t h e i r
op e n i n g i n 1 8 9 5 u n t il t.n e i r c l osure i n 19 6 6 . Bell Island
also p r ovides an even b e t t e r example t han st. Joh n ' s of
fa iry t r a d i t i o ns thriving in an industrialized , i f not
exactly urban, setting . Abo ,.;,t n i ne miles long and t h ree
miles wi d e , it rises out or e0~ception Bay on s hee r c l i ffs
wh i c h afford l anding i n o n ly a few places. There were no
t nh a b Ltia rrt s i n t h e second ha l f of the seve ntee nth c e n tur y
(Seary et a I 7 ) , but by 179 4 Aaron Thomas observed tha t
t h e re were residents on Bell Isle , " r e c k on ' d t o be the
f erti l e s t spot to be met ....i t h on the no rthe rn c oast" ( 6 6 ) ;
it r emained an i mportant agricultural area l ong after the
mi n e s opened . During the ent. Lz-e per i od o f o pe r a t ion of th e
mines there was a cont i nu a l flux between the i s l a nd a nd
" ma in l a nd" c ommun it i e s . The Ne wf ound l a nd Roy al Commiss i on
~ describes the early seasonal arrangement of t wo
six-mo nth shifts , on e made up of those wh o fished i n the
summer a nd worked i n t h e mines in the wi nter, and a nother of
t hose who worked in the woods i n the wi nter and in t he mi ne s
in the summer; and even a t t h e height of opera tions, many
miners commuted on weekends to homes in conception Bay
(Seary et a l 36 ) . It i s not s urpris ing, then, t hat a l a r g e
number of stories collected on Bell Island are about other
p laces; o ne student fou nd that people would talk mor e
readEy a bout co nception Ea y t h a n about the is land , and t ha t
"' b a y stories ' are a part o f the fol klore of Be l l I sla nd "
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(72 -95/4). Ho....ever . the r e is al s o ll. l a rqe body of
i ndigenous f airy l o re , t ha t i s, o f f a i r y i ncid e n ts on the
island, involving island resident s . The a bu ndanc e of f a iry
na r r at i v e s in MUNF LA a t t r a c t e d 1:Ie t o Bell I s land , whe r e, a s
I me nt ioned i n the introd uc t i o n , I heard my f irst fo!ll i r y
s t ory . I was not t he f i rst to be so drawn: one s t u d e n t set
ou t pu r po s e l y to colle c t " f a i ry t a les" there c ece use h e
" h e a r d t ha t there a r e ve ry many o n t h e island " (72 -144/ 2 - ) ) .
I nd e e d, Bel l Is l a nd s e ellls t o h a ve someth i ng o f a r eput ation
fo r fairy lor e, wh i c h bo rde r s on blaSOD po pulaire i n t his
a c count:
A fr iend o f mine kn e w a woman l iv i ng a t
s a nd y Po int who used t o live on Bell
Island . When Jenn ifer went t o vi s i t the
woman a f te r not having s e e n her for a
few years, s he asked the woman where her
hus ba nd was . The woman s a i d t he fair ies
ha d taken h i m a wa y . When J ennifer
ex pr e ssed di s be lief and a s ked i f he ha d
die d , t he woman s a i d no , he wasn 't de ad,
he h ad been taken awa y by t he f a iries
o ne n i gh t and sh e hadn ' t seen h im s inc e .
The wOlllan got mos t upset when my fr iend
c on tinue d t o expr ess dis bel i e f . My
friend sa i d pe op l e f r om Bell Is land are
known t o be s t r an ge an yways , s o she
pa s sed it ott and d i d n 't mention i t t o
t he o l d woman ag ain. (70-6/19)
Bell I sla nd is the on ly plac e I ha ve he ard of ha v ing a
specia l fai rie s ' day , o t he r than Oct o be r 1 , May 1 o r
Ha l l owe e n :
A night in February, Fairies' Eve, i t i s
claimed t ha.t one c a n see the fa i rie s
da nc ing on the West Dam. A person , whe n
he en c ou nters the f a i r ies , s hou l d stare
h im in the ey es un til he Can plug h is
ear s . Thi s way he i s una b le t o hear t he
fairy music which lures people a way.
(74-43/11 -12)
Be ll Island f a iry lore differs little i n its out lines
f rom that of the " ma i n l a nd." It does no t a pp e a r to have
adapted pa rticular ly to the p r e s e nc e of the mines, a lthough
one informant and her friends did wa t c h " hu nd r ed s of me n"
emerge from a n abandoned mi ne one day (72 -95/ 48-49). There
are no reports of " k noc k e r s " or mine spirits a s fou nd in
Welsh or Corn ish fo lklore , and in general the mi nes seem
ne.itne r to have deterred the fai r i es n or to have afforded
ne w narrative possibilities; the fair ies appear just a s they
rr.,ight i n t h e woods, for e xample, in t his account :
One o f the men who wo r k ed up to No . 4
c o mp r e s s o r c laimed that one n i g ht wh e n
he wa s on duty the fair ies visited him.
He said t h a t they we r e l itt l e men about
t hre e f e et tall and t hey were all
wearing red stocking caps o n their
heads . He started t o cuss a nd they went
away. At a certai n t i me e a c h year on
Be l l Is land in a certai n area ne a r the
mi nes nu merous people have seen a fairy
cele bration, danci ng a nd making merry.
These p eo ple h a v e sworn to what t hey
have seen . (71 -75/22 -23)
As elsewhere, the fairies were associate d with t he woods (as
nea r the east e n d and Lance Cov e according t o 72 -97/8) and
other na tural featur e s . One man wa s unable to cross Pe rry ' 5
Brook (no w Ma i n River ) at c e r tai n times of the yea r fo r the
" h o r d e s of little people" t h a t we r e crossing i t themselves
(72-97:C1 284/5). "Th e old e r p eo ple, " according to one
report , said t h a t t h e eastern head, a suppos edly unscalable
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c o l umn of land r ising from the sea at one end of t h e island,
" b e l ong s to the Good People" ; in foggy weather they would be
seen s ing ing and dancing and building a br idge t o the
"ma inland" (72 - 9 5/ 10 ) . Another wrote:
There vere marshes nearby on the front
of the is land where we lived and stories
were told about fairies who lived there.
Th e r e was one particular piece of
marshland which used to shake like jelly
when ve would run across it . stories
were told that it would open up and
swallow us up like it had done to other
p e op l e . This particular p lace would
never freeze over a nd stories were spun
about the evil that dwelt there . (71-
109/ 29-30)
There are , o n Bell I s l a nd , the usual reports o f the fa iries'
ba n ishment:
There is a house in a big meadow
situated on La nce Cove Road. Ne a r this
h ouse is a huge rock . This house and
rock are believed t o be haunted . At
n ight it wa s said that the fairies were
seen dancing around this rock . A Mr .
O'Toole built this house for his future
bride but she died, so nobody ever l ived
in the house. According to some people,
one day a flash of light appeared high
over the rock and over it could be seen
the sign of the cross . Apparently, the
fairies continued to return to the rock .
Mon s i g nor Bartlett, who at that time was
parish priest, came up and blessed the
rock . Th is was a r ou nd twenty years ago
and there have been no reports of
fa iries since . (73 -123/10-11)
And as usual, this is not quite the case, as a number o f
personal experience accounts show. Some are quite d e t a i l e d,
as from the collector who wrote:
[My informant] was coming home late o ne
night (about twe lve-thirty) walking
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a long the railroad track whe n by a small
pa th to the side of the track he heard
strange voices, rather high- pi tched as
i f of t wo peop le fighting. Mr • .Ja ckson,
thinking that it could be a nan and his
wi fe wh o l ived nea rby and wh o we r e a
little bit " qu e e r " a nd a lways f i g h t ing ,
decided t o i nvestigate . He says h e felt
" c ompe l l e d " t o invest i gate, strangely .
Pre" i nus to this happening Mr . Jackson
h a <: rc fea r o f or be l ie f in fairies o r
a ny t h ing connected wi t h t he
supernat ural, Wh e n h e s tar t ed fo llowing
t his pa t hway . the vo ices wou ld go back
furthe r and f urther, so that t hey a lways
seemed t he sam e distance away from Mr.
J ackson. He co nt inued, as i f u nde r a
spe l l, to follow them un t il he rea lized
t h a t he wa s but a fe w f e "'t from a darn .
coming to h i s s e n ses he s topped and
t h o ught t hat perh a p s th is could b e the
fa i r ies . He t u rne d as if t o go , t hen
t oo k from his lunchbox a p iece o f bread
and th r ew i t a head of hLm, and t ook a
pair of r o s a r y b e a d s f rom his po cket and
made the s i gn o f t he cross. As he we nt
to turn around he f e lt a strong tuggi ng
and pUll i ng a t h i s pa nt l egs, a nd he h a d
t o run wi th all h i s mi g ht to get a way
f rom the spell. For t h e f i r s t and only
t ime in his li f e he fe lt sheer terror.
Wh e n he got h ome his wife sa id he was
actual ly gray i n colour. Mr . J a ckson
wanted t he t wo men a t the h ou s e t o g o
back and i nv e s t i ga t e bu t they just
refused . Mr . Jackson pa s s ed tha t spot
about t h e same t ime a n umb e r of other
times bu t he never a fter h e a r d or s a w
anything like t ha t . (FSC67- J/ J 4)
The same col lector repor ted a no the r i nc ident i n wh i c h the
f a i r i e s were actually seen:
Mr . Ge r a rd Nelson o f Bell Is l a nd is
reporte d to ha ve seen a g r ou p of fair ies
when he was i n t h e wood s on Be ll Is l an d
a bout twe lve-thirty o ne n i ght . The area
is called Scotia No . 1. The fai rie s
we r e abou t two and a half fe et high and
they sur rounde d him a nd hi s fe mal e
companion and j umped u p a nd d own ar-ound
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them. They did them no narn , Shortly
cercre or a fter this event, in
p ractically the same spot by an old
puja j Lc ve Lj, , a young girl was assauJ.t:ed
a nd murdered and thrown in t he well . My
informant could not tell me if these
events we r e linked in any way but she
figured that somehow the fairies might
have been t r y i ng to t el l them something.
(FSC67 -3j J5)
Another enigmatic associ - t .Ie n o f t he fairies with
murder a pp e a r s in Thomas Power's memoirs o f h i s childhood on
" Be l l e Isle " i n the 1890s. Dur ing a May Day party he ld in
the l oft of his family 's barn, while the rest of t h e
chi l d r en sang and circled the May Pole , he sneaked away a nd
dressed h i ms e l f " i n a weird manner"; he returned, and
sticking his head up through a hole in the f loor shouted ,
" I ' m the fairy who killed Collary! " Pandemon ium followed
the unexplained utterance (26).
The dangerous, fearsome aspect of t he fairies on Be l l
Island is embodied in the person of David (Davy) Mercer, the
stories of whom r orm a veritable catalogue of fairy moti fs.
He was a small man of unusual ap pearance, a nd it is not
c l e a r whether he was mentally no nn al or not; he died a r ound
1960 . Al l accounts agree that he was taken by the fair ies,
but the age at which thi s 'va p pe ne d varies as do the details
o f the en counter. Some d e s c r i b e his condit ion on emerging
from, o r be ing found in, t he wood s : he "wa s u n a ble to speak
plainly and was l i mp ing , one leg was shorter t h an the o the r "
(73 - 1 23 / 1 2- 3 ) I " on e leg h a d a malfonnity , his face was
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' a c ned , I a nd he had a st r a ng e f airy-l i k e v o i c e ( a h i gh -
pitched nasal voice ) " (71-109 / 43) ; " he had a limp and hi s
f a ce wa s pulled to one sid e - (72 -117/ 9 ) ; "he ....as a ll
dis f igured a nd scared and s imple- minde d - (71 - 7 5/2 1-22) ;
"th e y f ou nd J:1 i rn wande ring a round i n t h e wo ods all cripp led
up deaf a n d dumb" (7 4-4 )/1 4) ; " h e had t wigs i n h i s n o s e , his
b ody wa s sla s h e d and b r u i s e d a nd e ver af t erwa r ds , altho u gh
he wa s very int e l l i g en t and quite no rm a l f orm erly. h i s
spee c h was i mp a i r e d . h i s intell i g e n c e see med t o h a ve
dimi nished, and he be came h u nc hb a c k e d " ( FSC6 7 - 3/37 ); " the y
took ribbon s of g reen grass ou t af hi s l e g" (72 -9 5/11); and
so o n . Altho ug h most a ccoun t s s a y that. h e c an no t recal l
wh a t ha p p e ne d , severa l pu =p o r t t o g i v e Mr. Merc er 's own
explanation . One says t hat h e f o r g o t bre a d o n a be r r y-
picking exped ition :
On e n i g h t eoee tillle l ate r some f r i end s
ot: his as ked h i Jll where he was going a nd
h e told them abou t t h e t i me h e we n t i n to
t h e wo od s wi t ho ut the bread and the
fairies took h i lll. He t old t h e m t.h e
fa iries said h e had to come b a c k i n the
woods e very nig h t a t t we l v e c' c . •....It .
Well, this n ight his f ri e nd s h e l u him
a nd wou ldn' t l e t h i m go . Th e ne x t n i g h t
he we n t a nd n ev er c ame ba ck fo r t hree
da y s and t hree n ights . Af ter h e
r e t u r ne d he cou l d only s a y a f ew words
an d a pp e ared to have g on e sil ly .
( FSC71 - 2 2/JO)
One informant claime d tha t Davy Merce r " wr o c e about h ew he
was let g o be c a use he was s o cute ( l o c a l IS " a c u t e , " L e . ,
sma r t) and srnall t h at t h e y t o ok p i t y o n h im , b ut they s truck
him deaf and dumb so he couldn ' t tell where they was l i ving"
(74-43 / 14). Apparently , as an adult Davy Me r c er d id odd
j o bs for a liV i ng, an d it is s uggested that some of h i s
skills were l earned f rom the fair ies: " Whi l e h e wa s wi t h t h e
fa iries he learned how to carve figures from wood " (71-
7 5/ 21-22) ; "h e wa s afterwards •. . renowne d for his beautiful
p e nma nshi p , the like o f wh i c h n o one had e ver s een" ( FSC67-
3/37 ) . He did carpentry, and many informants ment ion a
model c h urch h e buil t ; " He wa n t ed t he fa iries to c ome to
it , " c laimed one (74 -43/14 ). He " s o l d portraits for some
company and took p ictures as wel l " (71 - 109/43), and " s o l d
littl e things around the ne i ghb or h ood a nd took me a s ure me n t s
for clothes" (74 - 43/ 14) . " Dav ie Me r c e r was e xtremely
skilled with h i s ha nds and ha d an almo s t fanat ica l l ov e of
flowers , " wr ote one col lector, " h e would l ov e [my
in f o r ma nt ' s ) lilacs and would co me to t he house when they
first bloomed . He went from door to door asking f o r odd
jobs, lik e frami ng p ictures . . .. [He ] wa s very a f f e c t i ona t e
a nd generous and h a t e d t o be given charity" ( FSC67 -3/ 38) .
Th i s last descr i ption cent.eases rat h e r p o i gn antl y with the
frightening f i gu r e he cut , e spe c i ally amon g child r en .
"Th e r e goes Dav ie Me r cer, h e wa s t ook b y the f airies, " t h e y
would Whis per when he passed (FSC67 -3 /37) . He mus t h ave
been used ex tensively by pa rents as a warnin g f i gure . One
collector 's fathe r recoun t e d h i s cas e in pro o f of the
fairies ' existenc e :
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I still persisted t o question my father
as a non-believer of fairies. He next
t old me about a man who I persona lly had
known. He was a Mr. Dav id Mercer who
lived on Bel l I sla nd . He was a short
thin man . He walked with a limp, h is
race was very white and wrinkled, his
speech was not a stutter or a stammer
but a mixture of t h e t wo. And he had a
perpetual grin whi ch was h o r r i f y i ng . He
was a very awkward and even frighteni ng
i ndiv i d ua L To see this person would
quickly lead one to believe that he had
experienced a great shock of some sort.
The look of terror was painted on his
face. Dad expla ined what had happened
to turn a pe rfect ly normal man into such
a horrible specimen . One even ing j u s t
before darkness Mr . Merce r went; into t he
woods to look for his father 's sheep .
I t soon b e c a me dark and he d idn ' t return
horne . The next day a search party wen t
to look for h im. foe was soon found
curled up by a t ree in a fi t of terror.
He was crying and mumbling, h i s clothes
were torn and he seemed to be in pain .
The sheep he had go ne to l oo k for were
all dead . They had been tor n apart bu t
not eaten . Many of the people who we r e
present when he was found believed it to
be the work of the fairies . Mr . Mercer
was taken home and a doctor was called .
He was ba f fl e d at t h e condit ion which
this man was in . He t reated his broken
leg but couldn 't revive him from his
state of shock . He later had Mr . Mercer
adm itted to a menta l institution where
he received the necessary treatment .
Af ter he returned to Be ll Island , Mr.
Mercer couldn't rece i r any part of that
dreadful night which had rendered him
so. However many of his friends a nd
neighbors who were present at the time
can't be convinced that it was not the
wor)l" of the little bad ones and would
never th ink about returning to that
fatal spot at night . (Q68 - 2 59/6-8)
The efforts of the doctor and hospita l belie t he common
theory that a " f a i r y " diagnosis is made in the absence o f
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med ical models of disease; indeed, " d oc t or s baffled" is a
mot if u s e d to reinforce a s upernatural i nt e r pre t a t i on , an d
c o n f i ne me nt to the menta l ho spital a ccmaon result o f fai r y
afflict ion . A high school teacher told his students about a
g i r l who was take n by t h e fairies and on her r e t u r n began to
waste away:
Her worried parents sent her to st.
John's to the hospital. Here d octors
c oul d fi nd noth ing wrong wi t h her, but
they held her for observation. Several
months later she died stark raving mad
with hair grown out allover her body .
An autopsy revealed nothing. (Q68 -44!6-
7)
On Bel l Island, health care wa s in fact once more
access i b l e than it is now. " At no time were you short o f a
do ctor, " said one informant, comparing 19 71 un favorably wi th
the 1930s, when you could get one of t hree doctors with in
half an hou r o f a call (72-97 :C1285/12). Still, I have
found no refe rence to a natural malady such as polio or a
stroke in connection with Davy Me r c e r ' s condition , a lthough
most accounts point to a single traumatic incident rather
than a chronic condition . Th e f o l l owing account was
recorded i n spring of 1989, and i s t h e firs t I have s.aen
from an i nforma nt who actua l ly c la ims t o have been involved
in the precip itating event:
My grandfather to ld me of a f a i ry
ha ppening t hat h e h ad seen h ims el f . One
day i n the early 19 20s, Poppy a nd his
friends were playing near t h e wo od s .
Th ey were afra i d t o go i n t h e wo od s
because they h ad been war ne d o f fairies .
Suddenly they h e a r d a giggling noise,
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one that sounded very uausue t . Poppy
and h is friends ran as fast as t hey
could to t h e nearest house. When they
got there they realized that one of t he
boys was missing: Davy Mercer. They
were afraid to go back and look for him,
instead they went to the Mercer horne and
told Davy 's parents. Mr . and Mrs.
Merce r gathered up a few more older
folks and began to look for Davy. They
had no luck in finding him. It was a
week or so when h e found his own wa y
home. His parents were shocked: their
darling little boy, who was completely
normal before, wa s now practically
deformed . They pu j.Led sticks, rocks and
t hings from the lumps in their son 's
skin . Davy was now mentally and
physically disturbed. Pr-cm that time
onward, he was never the same . As he
grew older, he became stranger. He
walked around crimpled [ s i c ] , wearing a
long coat and a top hat. He a Lvaye
carried a brief case and tried to sell
t hings; however, no one ever saw vnet;
was inside the briefcase. (89-215/15 -
17)
This "secret briefcase" is reminiscent of the Black Hea rt
Book in that no one but the owner is supposed to see its
contents, and in 1983 Mr . Ar t hu r Clarke of Bell Island told
me a story about Davy Mercer which cast him in a decidedly
witch-like r o l e . During a card game Davy Mercer entered the
coom , a nd one of the players said to him, "Go away , Davy,
you 'll bring me bad luck. " " Yo u ' l l always have bad luck
after this, " said Davy (here Mr . Clarke 's voice rose in
squeaky imitation). Sure enough he always did. And so the
sma l l, unlovely, but a pparently respected figure recedes
into legend, marked by the crueller forces of t.he world f or
a place in history he p robably wou ld have preferred not to
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occupy . After d e a th h e was grant ed t he norma l c y he neve r
e nj oy e d: ·r ha v e n ot b e e n a b l e to talk t o a ny on e ....ho s aw
Dav i e a fte r h i s deat h ," sa i d ill col lector , " b ut i t i s ru.or ed
t hat h e we nt ba c k t o norma l shape" ( FSC6 7-3/ 38) .
Davy Merce r ha d .3 s t . J ohn 's counterpa r t in St ua rt
Ta y l o r . A colle c t o r 's g randmothe r who l ived n e xt door t o
h im on Ca bo t st r eet s a i d that he h a d be e n " carr i e d a way by
t he fair ies ," a nd that after t hi s he co u ld ne ver wo rk i n t h e
d a y t i me (FSC 74 - 6/37) . " Every nig ht h e would go off t o t he
woods a nd g en era lly people thoug h t h e wa s is fa iry h i ms e l f ,"
wrot e anot her s tudent , whose i nformant t o l d him this s tory:
Hr . Ta y lor was building ill Ch imney f or
Mr s . Hayes on Ca bo t street b ut the y
found that they had run out o f br i ck s
before t h ey we r e f i n i s hed. They ne ed ed
a hund r e d and fifty more br i c ks b ut
neither Mr . Hay e s nor Mr . Taylor ha d t he
money f or these. Th a t nig ht Mr . Ta ylor
went i n to t h e woods again a nd t he ne xt
morning a t five A.M. when Mr s. Ha ye s
look e d ou t her wi nd ow she saw a n eat
pile wh i c h cont ai ned e x act ly on e hun d r ed
a nd f i f ty b ricks stack ed be low her d oor.
It was believed that Mr . Ta y lor h a d
gotte n his fairy fr iends t o b ring t hem .
( 72-1 81/13 )
"It wa s said t h a t wherever he was at mi d n i g h t he would h a v e
to l e av e becau se the fairies calle d him or ha d s ome cla i m on
him, " reported a no t her:
It seems: h e did n ot cla im this himse lf
b u t people said it because h e h a d some
strange way s, was t i ny and elf-like i n
appea r ance, and was f r e qu entl y n o ticed
l e a v i n g the c hurch s e rvice a t od d times .
He played the vio lin i n the Salva t i on
A~y services . Hy [ s e c o nd i n f orma nt ]
adds that -t h e ma n vas partly b l ind , a nd
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was often seen to go a nd 51t on a
certain stone in a ce rta in field. Th is
s tone was known, a t l ea s t t o the
c hild r e n, as a f a i ry s t one. [A thir d
inform ant ] s ays t h a t t h i s man wa s
b e l i e v ed t o h a ve been changed i n t o the
short elf - l Ike ma n that h e wa s when h e
went into t he woods one day an d the
fai ries got h im . Hi s a p pe a ranc e befo r e
t h is had b e en quit e norma l . (FSC71 -
86/2 2)
(The fI eld was p rob a bly ~la rtin "s Me ad ow , beh ind Li me s treet
and Carte r 's Hill ; o ne colle ctor 's gra ndmother saw t he
fairies t he re , "l ittl e een dancing a round p laying r i nq -
around-the-rosie- a nd beckoning to her (80-7 5 :C5614 ) .) Mr.
Taylor was said t o have u ncann y a b i lities:
[My i nfonnan t J has be e n t old about allan
wh o was a rea l fah:y o r will-o-t he-wisp .
Hi s name was St ua r t Taylor , a ve ry sma ll
a nd tiny man. He was repor ted to be
able t o g et out of any r oom, no matter
how many l ock s you had on it. The y
de cided to t est him one ni ght . The y put
him in a r oom with no windows , only on e
door, l oc ked from the outs i de , and t he
men s t ood qu ard s o that t he r e was no
possib l e wa y he co uld qe t ou t . Within a
f ew mi nutes he proved them wrong . They
s ay he was "not of thi s world. " (81 -
186/13 )
In his 1931 Pa t hs t o Ye s terday ' Memories o f Ol d St J ohn ' s
Ne wf ound l a nd , John Ma clay Byrnes mentions Stuart Taylor ,
"known to the small bo ys as the ' fa iry e an ' or ' ch a nge l inq , '
who played inces santl y on a tin whi stle" (76) . This was in
a s ection on "qu a i nt s t. J oh n ' s ch a r a cters, " in which Byr nes
no t ed that "g e nu i ne kindnes s .. • tempered what otherwi s e might
be pos s i b l y co ns idered a regr ettabl e att itude at: l e v i t y
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towards t he ir rea l l y p i t i a ble mis fortune " ( 64 ) . One o f the
·chara cters , " h is ne i g hbor , wa s o ften ;>el ted wi th stones and
r ot ten vegetab l es by c hildr e n ; pe r hal)S u nderstandabl y, he
could be overheard s h outi ng "savage i mprecati on s" against
peopl e in his n ight ly p r ayers (67) . ~ · -. le idea that an
abnormal p e r s on mi g ht po sse s s supernatural p owe r s ....o uld be
a n importan t tool fo r gd in ing the r e spect c ompromised by t he
ab nonulity . As a n un i de ntified vr i ter sa i d o f Stuart
Taylor , " t o s a y we vere sca r ed s tif f of hill is only pu t ting
it mi l d l y . Ther e we r e storle s about him. s aying he c ould
t urn us i nt o go ats o r COlo/S, wha teve r . ,,10
The s tor i e s abou t Davy Mer cer an d St ua r t Tay lor
circulated ma i n l y in t he i r own c ommun itie s , a l thoug h ,
would be e x pe c t e d with the trav el t o a nd f rom Bell I s l an d,
reports of Davy Mercer come from va riou s locations i n
c oncept ion Bay a s well. Bu t t he most f a mous fig ure
as s oci ate d with the f a i r i e s was known a ll over Newfound land,
he r s tory spre ad a t f irst not only by word of mouth bu.t by
the st . John 's news me d i ci. In Karch of 1985 1 was unaware
of t he famous Lucy lIarris case , although the na a e wa s
vague ly fam ilia r from KUNFLA. 1 do n' t know wh i c h r e port s I
ha d r e a d a t t ha t point , bu t t hey were p r ob ab l y some o f
t he s e:
lOAn u na t t r ibuted quotat ion i n a high s c hool ~tude nt' s
paper . The e u cncz- r~marks that he i s " well past sixty t he
ma rk" (72 - 116/3 1-2 ) .
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[Th e i n f o rma nt) says she r e me mbers
hearing a bout a young girl named Harris
wh o was c ared for by t h e fairies . This
happened about tw enty years a g o in New
Melbourne . The girl wa s about seven or
eight years old . Sh e disappeared in the
middle of wi nter and was said t o h ave
been taken away by the fairies . The
young g i r l eventua l ly turned up safely
and the child h e r s e l f said that she h a d
be e n fed berries by t he fair ies . (70 -
26 / 56)
In New Me l bour ne , Trinity Bay, a l i t t l e
g irl got l os t in the woods and was given
up for de ad. Several weeks later she
wa lked ou t of the woods completely eere ,
un hurt, and well-nourished . Sh e wa s
asked how she had mana ged, and she sa id
that the fairies had taken care of her
until she wanted to come home again • •• .
[Th e i nformant ] s a i d the li t tle girl it
ha pp ened to is alive now bu t is an old
l a d y , s o it must have happened some t ime
ago. (7 0- 6/18 )
[The informant] remembered an incident
which happened at Old Perlican ,
conception Bay , about forty miles from
Harbour Grace . He i s no t certain o f the
da te but thinks it was around 19 39 - 40.
A smal l c hi l d named Lucy Ha r r i s became
lost i n the woods while she vas berry-
picking with her family. Searchers
l o o ke d for her f o r days b ut could f i n d
no trace . We e k s later (forty-seven
days ) the g irl was found by the r oa dsid e
no t too far from whe re she disappeared .
She was healthy , we ll- f ed and her
c l o thes were neat and cle a n . Th e c h i ld
said that Itlittle p e op l e" took care of
h e r while she v a s in the woods . People
bel ieved , says Mr . Butler, that she wa s
looked after by the f a i r i e s . (FSC74 -
132/ **)
In March 19 8 5 , Hubert and Ethe l Burke of Vi c toria told
me that a long time ago Lu c y Ha rri s of New Melbourne wa s
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l o s t fo r a l o ng time ( t h e y d i dn ' t know exactly h ow l on g ) .
d urin g which s h e wa s take n ca r e o f by "l i ttle .. en and
wo me n ." Th e r e vas som e thi ng like a bear, too , Mr s . Burke
recalled , a nd Mr . Burke thought i t wa s a big b lack d og tha t
l a y down b:," h e r a t night and kept her wa rm . ' 1 I s h ou ld go
t here , t he y said , an d " a sk a nyo ne . " So o n Ma r ch 10, I d i d .
In t he s mall, qu i et town, I wand ered near t he b e a ch
ad mi r i ng Trin i t y 8ay until fou r teen age b oy s c a me by. and I
s tru c k u p a c o nv e rsa t i o n (we l l , actually I wayla id then
grilled che t a c itu rn fellows) . I asked if t hey h a d ever
hea r d the " o l d legend" of Lucy Ha r r i s , and to my amazement ,
they said , "Well, why d o n 't you g o a sk her? " I had b e en
u nder the i mpre ss i o n that it had all happe ned so l ong a g o
s he was now de ad or a t least anci e nt : but whe n I went t o her
house- -una b le t o think o f a good r ea s on not t o - -I found she
is not e ven old , but Jlay be in he r s i xt ies. As I prefe r not
t o recall the llIost eltbarras s i ng ep i s od e in Jly f ie l dwork , a nd
do not t rust Ilyself no t t o dovn p l a y the a wkwardness of it: i t
I elaborate , I r eproduc e my field no t e s he r e :
Ms . Harr i s see med o f tended a t my
prob ably bungled explana t i on o f my
v i sit . "F airie s ? " s he a sk ed s co r nfu l l y ,
" I don 't be lieve anything like that !"
I t happened when she was about ten ; she
was go ne t e n or e Leve n days, and d idn't
eat anything: a nd t o my great
emba r r assment , he r sister ( ?) c ame in
1' The y may ha ve be e n thinking of the un e a rth ly
Ne wf ou nd l a nd dog sa i d t o guide t r ave l l e r s l os t on the r oad
which runs across t he barrens f r om Victoria t o Heart ' s
Content (0 68 - 37/ 4).
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a nd i nform e d me t hat she had lost bo th
l e g s as III r e s ult o f t h e i r having been
f rozen . I bumbled r ath e r lalllely on
about how interest i ng the legend proc e s s
wa s s i nce~ people a t tributed i t to
t he fa iries , etc. etc . "The Lord above
protected me . " s he d e cla r ed f i rmly , and
I apologized for bringing i t up and ,
dropping by un announced like that . She
said i t ....as al righ t , s he didn 't mind .
s till , although they r elente d a b it at
my discomf i tur e, I don't th in k s he or
her siste r ( ?) were too plea s ed : I had
the impression that I wa s not t he fi rst
t o a sk abou t i t. Her b r othe r (1). wh o
ha d g reeted me very kindly , s a i d no thing
t he who l e t i me an d I l eft after a bout
ten mi n utes . As I drove ou t o f New
Melbourne , I not iced that on e of the o l d
c h urches h a s been conver-ted to t h e
"Pente c ostal Chu r ch, " a nd I wo nd e r i f
s h e could b e a c onvert whose new v i ews
d o no t ta ke i n fair ies?
On 1 April 1985--three we e k s at t er my visit- - the
Evenin g Tdegram carr ied a n article b y Mi c h a e l Ha rrington i n
which , d rawing o n the Eveni ng Te legram 's origina l r e po rts ,
h e recounted t h e events of 19 36 wh e n Lucy wen t astray ( the
ed ite d article is now i n h is Offbeat Mystery o f New foundland
and Labrador .) When it was d i s c ov e r e d on t h e evening of
March 26 t h a t Lucy h ad no t b e en s een since that mor n ing,
when h e r sister l e ft he r in the woods ne a r t hei r house , a
search party set ou t . Ove r the ne xt week , duri ng whic h
s now , f og , a nd rain a l t e r na t e d with c lea r free z i ng d a y s, t h e
numb er of search e r s grew t o over two hu ndred . Most gave up
a f ter a week, bu t he r un cle and a few other s c o nti nu e d t o
sea rch , a n d on Apr il 6 he r un c le, t h ree mi les frOm the
house , h eard sce ecne say "He llo." He turne d to f ind Lucy
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s i tt i n.) up righ t aga i nst a tre e : "1 ' 11I t he lit tl e g i rl wh o i s
l ost i n t h e woods , It s h e s aid . She wa s t ake n to t h e Old
Pe r l i c a n c ot t a g e h o s p i t al a nd then int o st. J o hn' s; on April
9 a n editor ial he a d line i n the~~ r e a d :
" 1 ' m the l itt l e gir l who i s lost in the
woo ds " lJce e ts s earchers for n i n e - y e a r -
o l d Lu c y Ha rris who spe nt e lev e n nigh t s
in the op en-- saw r e s c ue r s but was too
weak t o c a ll ou t - -bi r ds s a ng a ll da y a nd
kept he r f r olll be i ng a f ra i d , she s aid .
(Var iat i on was c reeping in e ve n a t th i s ea r l y s t a ge, f or the
art i c l e i t s e l f s a y s t hat s h e hY.u1 t h e s earchers , no t s aw
them. ) It went o n t o d e scri be how she s a t d own under t he
tree the firs t ev e n i ng and d id no t mov e the whol e t i me , a te
s n ow, and slept a t night . I n the f ollowing day s t he
~ c o nt inu ed to note he r progres s , and whe n i t wa s
found n e c e ssary to amputat e her l e g s , l a unched a
SUbs c r i pt ion a ppeal ; t here was a lso a b ig bene f i t co nc e r t ,
a nd Ha r r i ng t on ment i on s t hat the s tory was "fea ture d in t he
fl e d g ling r adio broadc~sting service" (~ 48 ) . Il
ll l t s e ems t o be pa r t o f the fol k l o r e o f the case t ha t
the s t o ry was fam ou s a round the wo r l d ; on 29 Apr i l 19 ]6, a
writ er t o the~ " wo nd e r e d why the pr e ss of St. J o hn' s
made 50 l ittle o f t his r e marka b l e case while the p r e s s of
o ther coun t r i es was f eaturing it under strik ing headlines"
(4) . (Th e st . John ' s~n, pe r ha ps conceding a
~ sco op , had limited i t s e l f t o a second page i t em on
April 13 which quoted Lucy, "I 'm the l ittle girl who is
lost. " ) I h a v e not be en ab le to find these "strik ing
head l ine s"; the Ass ociated Press d i d p ick up t h e s t ory,
Whi ch ran April 10 o n a n inner page o f the New York Time s as
follows :
An e ight- yea r -old g i rl, l o s t in the
forest for tw e lve days , r e c o u nt e d i n
Perlican Hospital t oday how s he had la in
do wn t o s l e e p like the ' b a b e s in t he
".
On 10 April 19 86 , Don Ho r r i s resurrect ed the story on c e
more tor t he Sunday I:xpr@ss. He used mostly the o l d
~ accounts , bu t he did phone Ms . Harris, who t o l d him
that the inc ident is " s t ill v iv id in he r mi nd. n (He also
r e p o r t e d t hat she is a d e v ou t membe :- o f t he Pe ntecostal
Church, co n fi rmi ng my earl ier bun ch , ) A mor e i n f o rmative
In ee rv Lev had r un i n t he~~ for 21 Decembe r
196 1 , in which Ms. Harr is (then thirtY-four) described how
she ha d wandered absent-Illind edly unti l she real i zed she was
l o s t, and be g a n to run i n panic , losing h e r shoes. She sa t
d own a nd we nt t o sleep, liste n ing to the birds. "Today Lucy
rem embe rs this a l l a.5 a d ream , " t h e a rticle c on t i nu e s , " but
woods, ' ex pecting never t o wak en . The
c h i l d, Luc y Ha rris, endur ed h u ng e r,
ra i n , s no w and frost whi l e the whole
n e ighb orhood hunted f or he r , b ut
h ospital au t hori ti e s s aid s he would
survive. Her hands a nd f eet we re froz e n
and she will p r ob ab l y be mailled for
l i fe . " I wasn ' t lonely or afraid
because t he b ird s s a ng , " s h e Whispered
i n hosp i tal . The sea r c h e r s never
e xpect ed t o find her a live . He r fee b l e
c ry: "Hello , I ' ll the l i ttle girl tha t ' s
l o st," s tartled t hem on t h e t we l fth d a y
of t he search. (16L)
In Lond on~ c a r r ied a n ot ice on Apri l 14 in its
t i ny -print column, "Teleg r ams in brief ":
Lucy Harris, a n ine -year-old gi r l who
d i d not c ome back from a trout-fishing
expedition , has been found . Af ter a
search lasting tw elve d a y s , i n which tw o
h undred pe ople o f New PerH e an ,
Newf ou nd l a nd , t o ok part , her un cle h e ard
a voice saying, "He llo, I ' m the l i t tle
gi r l who i s lost i01 the woods." ( 9)
It i s poss i b l e that the s tory wa s f eatured mor e promi nentl y
i n l e s s ma i n s t r e a m ne ws pa pers .
she does recall tha t she r-ec e L....ed h undreds o f d o l l s and t o ys
from a llover t h e world . ... sne was a f av orite with b )th
d oc tor s a nd nu rses i n the hospital whe r e she kept t i!l ling
the story o f her ex per iences" (" Los t " 48 ).
But what story d id she t e ll? Th e qu e s t i on t h a t
tantalizes me i s whether she herself said a nyth i ng a b ou t t h e
fairies. It is on ly t o be expected that l e g e nd would h av e
her s a y s o, s ince otherwise there would be no " s t o r y ," o n ly
surmise. The narrative embe l lishments afforded by pu t t i ng
t he story i n her own mouth are s hown in this account :
Th is event happened i n New Mel b ou rne ,
Trini ty Bay, about fifteen to twenty
years ago [c. 195 0 ]. I t i nv o l v e d a
woman, and my grandmother t hinks her
name was Lu c y xarr-I r. but do esn 't rea l l y
r emembe r . Th is worr.an wa s supposed [ t o
have been] " l e d away by the fairies" i n
t he woods i n the late fall, at a time in
the season When ex treme exposure t o the
e l ements would cause de ath. My
grandmot her said tha t the woman was gone
for severa l days , and after t h i s length
o f time wa s found deep in the woods,
sitting up against a t r e e t r u n k ,
unbelievably, a live . She had been
frost-bitten, though, and as a res ul t
lost a limb, either an arm or leg, my
grandmother doesn 't remember t h i s
eithe r , and said she wou ldn 't g uess
b e c au s e she didn't wa n t to give me any
false i n f o rma t i on . The story that this
Lucy Harris t o l d wa s that she W:'lS led
a way by t h e fairi es maliciously, into
t h e wo ods u nt i l s h e wa s lost . 'rti e n when
i t became cold and she couldn 't rind her
way out of the woods , Mi s s Harris said
that t he fa i r i e s took pity on her ,
changed the i r atti tude, and hovered
around her keeping her as wa rm as they
could unti l the searcn-par -ey found her
severa l days l a t e r . Mi s s aa r r f.s said
that she d id not imagine s he saw t he
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f a i r i es-- s h e r e ally .:Hd ; Sh e said t ha t
t he y were l i tt l e pe op le b u t my
g r andillot h e r do e s not r eme mber ho w the y
were supposedly dres sed. (F SC7 4 - 1/ 14 )
Lucy ' s s ense o f c ompa n i o ns hip - - i f i nd e e d s h e d id fee l
such a t h ing, whe the r of bi r ds , God , or f a i r ies - -has a 1:3.51s
in a mor e wi d e ly r ecog nize d exper i ence than mi ght be
appare n t at fi r st glance . Will iam Th oms on r e c ou nts the
e xperie nc e of two c limbers de s c end ing Mt . Everest who camped
i n a snow ho le and later "told of a c u r ious sensation that a
third pers on had been sharing the hole du r ing t he n i ght. II
an d of a Germa n c limber who "was awar e of a compa nion
a dv is i ng him t hat he had d ropp e d h is g l ov e s ," a l though t he r e
was no one there when he t urned t o sp eak . Th omson p o i n t s
ou t that since i t oft e n oc c ur s i n c ompan y , the experienc e
cannot be explained by the need f o r companionsh ip, a nd he
qu oces one c l i mber to the effect that it is " a n acce pted
phe no me non of mi l d hyp othermia" (19 4) .
Sir Ernest Shackleton and his team ha d the exp e ri en ce
du r ing a n Antarctic exped ition :
When I l ook back at those days I ha ve no
doubt t ha t Providence guided us , not
only a cross those s nowf i e l ds , but a cros s
t he storm-white sea that s ep a r a t ed
El e pha nt I s l a nd from our landing-plac~
on South Georgia. I know t h a t du ring
that l ong and racking ma r c h of thirty-
s ix hours over the unname d mountains an d
g laciers o f South Geor g i a it seemed t o
me o ften t ha t we we r e four, not three .
I said noth i ng to my compan ions on the
point , but afterwards Worsley said to
me, " Bos s , I ha d a curi ous feeling on
t he ma r c h that t here was another pe r s on
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with us." Crean confessed to the same
idea. (209)
The s ituation need not be life-threatening, it seems, for
the phenomenon tn ccr-ur . The British mountaineer Fra nk
Smythe was once com fortably seated on a ledge waiting for a
fe llow cliillber to ascend and s urveying the view:
I was letting my gaze wander t hus. while
ga thering in the r ope foot by f oot, when
I saw out of the corner of my eye my
companion appearing out of the top of
the chimney [rock formation] a yard or
two away. I turned towards him,
remarking: " Ha l l o , you've come up very
quickly," but, at the same moment that I
sa id this, I saw t o my astonishment that
there was no one there and heard his
voice a long distance below... . I at
once told myself that I had only
imagined that I had seen him, though I
was wholly unable to rid myself of the
impression tha t I had seen someone . No
doubt I would have forgotten about t h e
incident if many hours later when we
were talking about the climb Graham
Brown had not said: " Yo u know, Smythe,
throughout the climb I had the most
curious feeling t h a t there was a third
man on the rope, and I couldn 't rid
myself of i t all the way up . " (125)
On another, more stressful occasion, Smythe was exhausted,
ill, and climbing a lone wh e n he had a near escape :
And now I must recount the first of two
strange experiences that befell me that
day. All t h e time that I was cl imbing
a lone , I had the feeling that there was
someone with me. 1 felt also that were
I to slip 1 should be held up and
supported as though I had a companion
above me with a rope.... When I reached
t he ledge I felt I ought to eat
something in order to keep up my
s t rength . All I had brought with me was
a s lab o f Kendal mi nt cake. This I t oo k
out of my pocket and, carefully dividir,g
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it into t wo h a l ves , turned round ~: .ith
o ne half i n my ha nd to offe r to my
"compan i on . " (208)
Cold cond i tion s are not a pre requ i site fo r similarly
comforti ng or d isc onc e r t ing effec t s, Wh i ch h a ve been
repor ted in physically and menta l l y t a xi ng s i tuations of a ll
k i nd s . R. U. Sa yee, not ing h ow e a sily t h ey would be
" rel a t e d to current be l i efs" such as fa iries , gives some
e xamples:
Dur i ng the grea t ret reat f r om Mo ns ,
t r c,ops ma r che d a lmost to the limit of
their e ndurance, an d it i s r e c orded tha t
ma ny o f them thoug h t t h ey saw 1 igh t s
ah ead of welcomin g vi l l ages wne re the re
would be r e st and r efr eshme nt . Mo r e
recent l y a Sout h Afri c a n native soldier
e s caped from To b r uk (S ou t h Afric a n
Q.Y.U.2Qk 1/ 10 /19 45 , P . 15 1) I and tried to
mak e h is way a cross the desert to our
a rmy . He suff e r ed g r e a tly f rom t hirst
and was ne arl y e xhauste d . When i n t h i s
conditi on ev erything a ppeared s mall ; a
ma n looke d a bout the s i z e o f a fow l. We
hea r d of s a i lors, who, after s p e ndi ng
days or ev e n we eks i n op e n b oa t s , had
v is ions of relief s hips , which a ppea r e d
t o b e visibl e to s eve r a l membe r s of a
cre w.
13 ( " Fol k - Li f e " 237 )
"eisevn ere ( in " Th e o r igins and Dev elopmen t o f Belief
in Fairie s "), sayee di s cusses " Li l l i p ut i a n" and " mi cropti c"
il lusions - -in whic h small pe op le are s e en- -and their
poss i b le ph ysical c a uses (oc ular prOblems , stre ss , cold ,
fatigue, a nd so o n) a s sourc e s of fairy visions (1 05 -09) .
It i s inte res ti ng t h a t s a yee do e s not menti on t h e " a ng e l s of
Mon s " in t h i s con nection , for in 19 43 H. J . Rose s u gg ests
that thes e ba t t l e fie ld a p p a r itions , born in fict i on , had
gained lege nda ry s t a t us .
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An e a r ly New f ou nd land example comes from a 19 19 pamph let by
P . J . Ki nsella , Some Superstit ions a nd Trad itions of
Newfoundland:
The sailor has one s t range fear , a fear
that attaches i tself to h i m, and makes
his " wa t c h " a d read , particUlarly in the
l one h ou rs of t h e night . This dread is
the peculiar bel l e f t hat whilst h e is
guiding t h e ship a spirit stands by his
side . He cannot tell you j ust wha t this
" fetch" ma y be, or who the lonely watch
keeps the re . (39)
Given t he apparent ly common experience o f a " s e n s e o f
presence, II t h en , and tha t Lucy must h av e be e n ha lf-conscious
or de j Lr-Locs much of t h e time , it would have been more
surpris ing if she had n2t reported seei ng anything t ha n
whatever she did say . Oral t rad ition would quickly a c t on
a ny ambiguous statement, easily jumping f r om birds to
f air i e s , f o r example , s ince f a i r i e s often appear as birds.
Re l igious imagery wou ld be expected a s well , as in the
account which says that " Luc y told t he m that each n i gh t a
woman came an d put a b l ue cloak a round he r . This was
supposed t o be the Bl essed Vi rg in , of course " (86-23 /10).
Wh a t ev e r fo rm t he s upernatural gua r d i a ns hip took, i t
had ample trad it i ona l precedent . A wel l - known story ab out a
Col inet girl i s often co nflated with t hat of Lucy Harris .
Mic hael Harr i ngton couples the tw o s tor ies i n h i s book, and
says that betwe e n 19 05 and 19 11, a four-year-old g i r l named
O'Keefe wen t mi ssing for ten days , was found by young Simon
Nolan of salmonier, just ret urni ng from t he States; she was
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found lying on h e r back , her mouth ful l of leaves a nd grass,
bu t survived uilhurt , and "sottle of t he o l d e r
generation• .• we r e c o nv i nc ed t ha t the ' g ood people ' had
some t h i ng to do .. ith the almost ai raculous ending" (~
46-48). In 19 50, Leach had the story f rom an infonoant who
h e a r d in 1918 ho w an eleven - .. on th-old gir l was l o s t i n
Col l net a nd f ou nd cvetve d a ys l a t e r , sit ting un d e r a t r e e
playing with d e ad r e e v e s a nd l aughi ng . " So t hat' s t h e
s tor y , " t h e in f omant co nc l ud e s , b ut whe n Le a ch a sks h ow the y
a c co un t e d f o r i t , a voice from the ba ckg r ound p i pes , " t he
fai ries . " " Oh , t he fai rie s , " r e p l i e s t he i nforma nt i n Wha t
sound s l i ke mild s ur prise, " oh , ye s , t he f a irie s was
s upposed , i t wa s supposed t hat t he fa i ries took t he child
and kept it a l i ve " (78 -54 :C3295/lly t rans c r ipti on ) . One
Si%llon Nolan of seaeenter said that a no ther Silllon Ncla n- - no
relation to hillself- -was returni ng f rolll t h e stat es around
1914 when he f ound t h e g irl i n a sand-pitf although i t had
rai ned d uring t he nine days s he wa s gone , she was ne i the r
wet nor hu ngry . a nd " eve ryone s a ys up t o t his day tha t the
fai rie s had h e r " ( FSC74 - 102/ ** ). I n a nothe r v ers i o n the
g irl ' s r esc ue r i s her unc le , who was in t he s tat es whe n he
"had a dre a m t e l l i ng h i m t o come home t o Ne wf oun dl an d and
l oo k f or h er i n a c e r ta in gravel pit . He f ound he r the r e .
She to ld the searche rs who fo und her tha t ' t he l i ttle pe op l e
fed me '" (F SC1 0-14/ 11 7).
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Stories of supernatural protection are f ou nd in oth e r
l oc a t i o ns a s well. A Petit Forte girl was gone f o r a week,
and " s a i d that she was with the go od people, they were t he
f a i r i e s , see, and they gave her stuff off t he hills, they
p i c ke d b errie s and kept her alive" (76-35 0/21). "Years a go
a gi rl disapp e a r e d f r om ( t h e informants ' c ommu r. i ty , Cup ids ] .
She was e leven years old, and after searching f o r ov e r a
wee k. they 1'.Id given up any hope of f i nd i ng her a l ive.
However they d id find her in a c l e a r i ng o f wood sitting
alon e . She explained that s he had been fed and sh eltered l:::y
a group o f sma l l men " (8 3-3 9/7 ) . Around 19 55 near Sea l
Cove, a gi r l na me d Anne was l os t and given up for de ad but
found twenty-one d a y s later: "she c l a im e d that the birds and
fairies ha d brought her food i n the morn ing and ev ening .
J ust after sunset , she said , t h e y would cover h e r wi t h
l e a v e s an d this kept her warm " (7 9- 45 5/ 11 ). In st.
.rc ecp nr s , a small girl who was gone for a d a y said that " s h e
was in t h e company of s ome n i oe friendly peop le all day and
at evening a lady i n b lue carne a nd took her ba ck and put he r
in over her own fence" (71 - 93 /2) . One informant said that
whe n h is a u nt i n Bonavista Bay was about five, she
d isappeared for n i ne days a nd was found pa dd l i ng in a brook ;
she said she h a d been "wi t h a crowd of girl s havin a g oo d
t i me , " wa s g ive n berries t o eat , and finally ta ke n safely
home, " I suppose ' t wa s the good people had he r, t hat 's i t ,
ya know, " t he i n f orm an t concluded with a laugh (64-7: C13 / 6 ) .
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Only occasionally i s t h e p r ot e cte d pe r s on male or old .
A c o l l e c t or from concept i o n Ha rbou r s a i d that a r ound 1950, a
qood friend of his grandmothe r's, i n h e r e i ght i e s , ve s l ost
overnight a nd " s a i d that the f ai r ies h a d kept her c ompa ny
al l night. Thi s story wa s e ve n i n the p ape r s a t t h e t i me '"
( FSC64 - 5/2 32 ) . Around 191 0 i n Gr ate ' s Cov e (not fa r f rom
fle w ~le l bo u r ne ) a wo man i n h e r seventies wa s lost fo r a week
i n the r e ce fa ll, and found " a b no r ma lly we l l , c ons i de rinq " :
She was l a t e r aske d h o w she had surviv e d
this p e r i od and her a nswe r wa s tha t
s ome one ha d be e n t ak i ng ca r e of h er.
The loca l oeopl e were s urpr ised at th i s
and a s ke d he r wha t she mea nt. She said
that s he didn ' t see t hem but s h e f el t
the m, a t wn tcn point t h e l oc a l s s e eme d
t o un ders t a nd . My g r a ndmother sa y s that
opin ions on t he sou rce of t h is " c a r e "
....ere divided. sOllle - -most - -though t t h at
the fairies were the source , whil e the
r e:nainder thought t hat s h e loIa s take n
c are o f b y those Who had b e e n pra y i ng
f o r her. I t wa s t hems e l ves , the y
thought, t hat she f e l t but c ou l dn ' t s ee .
Those who had t h ought s he ....a s s aved by
t h e fa iries d i d n o t c ha ng e t h e i r o p in i o n
o f th e old l a d y be c ause of th e e v e nt .
Th e collector adds an i mportant expla n a t o ry no t e o n the l ast
statement, tha t " t h e f a iries ....ere evi l and migh t have
c h a nge d the cld woman f o r the ....o rse , o r the y mi g h t have
thought she ",'as ....icked, for them t o wa nt t o s ave h e r in t h e
fi rst p l a c e " ( FSC7 1- 46/37 ) . The y o ung children c a r e d f or b y
t he fai ries see m to b e exempt f r o m t his s usp icion, j u s t a s
they a re from the usual taboo on e a ting f ai r y f o od . Th e s e
s e e mi ng con t radic ti o ns a re part o f t ile p o l a r iz e d n a ture of
the fa .... r ies, by whi ch they might be good o r bad, and may
he lp o r do harm . One might be taken or taken care o f by the
fair ies , the fa te of Bridie Power of Salmonier being t ypica l
of t h e former possibility . Around 1952, Br idie d isappeared
f rom a skating party of children, and was found by her un cle
a week l a t e r running in t he woods ; she h a d to be t i e d t o t he
s led " b e c a u s e she was so wild. " Once home " s h e started
vomit i ng green q reas and t he people k ne w right away t h a t s h e
had been taken by t he fair ies: that was a strict bel ief of
t h e people--the fairies fed the l o s t people grass and their
own t y p e of food ." She died two da y s later (72 _ 16/ 8_9) .14
I t is perhaps s urpr ising , in spite of this duality and
Lucy Harris 's grave injuries, how consistently the f a i r i e s
are said to h a v e helped her, a nd h ow i nfrequently they are
said to have l ed her astray i n the first pla c e . One
c o l l e c t o r did report that she r etu r ned wi t h " n o hands and
feet , " and t h a t " p e op l e believe she \oI&S t aken avay by the
f a i r i e s " (7 6 - 41/3) : a nd a nother informant said that when she
was found she was l i ke an eighty-yea r old woman with snow-
white hair, a nd wa s very sick and lost her legs , but " s h e
told t h em t hat s he wasn' t l o ne l y t here , t h e fai ries were
with her, t he littl e p e ople , the fairies she cal led t h em,
a nd they fed her and kept her warm, t h e y fed her little
berries" (72-72 :C l 117/6-8). Perhaps the relative
14Luc y Harr i s a lso vo mited grass a nd h e r bs , according
t o Don Morris 's account.
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cons iste nc y suggests that the s t ory was indeed put f orth by
Lu cy herself . One collector' 5 grandfather, who knew her,
sa i d th.at lit h e only explanation she had of Where she had
been or how she s urvi v e d was that the fair ies had t a ken c a r e
of her" (86 -006/ 39-4 0) . In a ny case, whatever Lucy said ,
"h e r" story did have the advantage of a r e l a t i v e l y happy
e nd i ng , and the e xistence of a n " au t ho r i ze d" version seems
to ha v e diverted the more usual development, that s omeone
taken by the f ai r ies will be foolish, strange, " n ev e r the
same ."
The "babes in the wood" theme appealed to city litera t i
a s we ll as the " f o l k . " One collector had the story of the
Col i ne t girl from his grandfather, who to ld him that aroun d
19 20 or 1930 , Matthew Rorke was walking from Sa1monier t o
Co1inet to see his brother, and had stopped for a nap whe n
he was awakened by crying:
When he opened his eyes he saw a little
girl in her n ightgown standing before
him . He spoke to the girl (Lucy Keefe )
who was about two and a hal f and after
he had given her something to eat he
carried he r in his arms to Co1inet .
Just outside the community he me t his
brother who was surprised to see the
young glr1- -apparent1y t wo weeks earlier
she had left her home during the night
and she had not been heard of since . Of
course, this was another case of t he
fairies . Grandfather then went to t he
bookcase and pulled out a book entitled
Sea Room by R. A. Parsons . He opened
the book to a poem entitled "The
Gloucesterman" and invited me to read
it; when I did I fo und that it was the
story that Lt d just heard . At first
feeling disappointed I asked him if this
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is where he had heard t he story,
whereupon he said, " Of course not ! I was
told this by old Mr . Taylor not long
after it h appened . II
When I was f inally able to get a word
in , I asked Grandfather if he thought
there were real ly fairies. His ansver
wa s a direct "No! 11 ( La t e r ] I I wondered
out l ou d " HoW could these children do
these things? " In reply my grandfather
began to tell me that t h e y could not do
this on their own . .. As he tried to
explain how this could happen he used
expressions such as "mi r a c l e" and
" s ome th ing strange" and purposely did
not use the word " f a i r i es ." Therefore
as he built up his argument, he showed
me, wi thout rea lly saying so, that he
did believe in fai ries .
(73 -55/6-8 )
The f ind ing of Lucy Ke e f e is a subplot in R. A. Parsons' s
1963 poem a bout Ma t t h e w Rorke:
And there were those who said, and yet
who say,
Of thei r belief unto this very day,
Th at fair ies led the lit tle g irl astray
And nourished her i n their mysterious
way ;
For we have old and wise men, who a gree.
That t h e r e be l i t tle men, we c annot see ,
Who yet inhabit forest land and hide
Amid the valleys of t h e countryside ,
And ancients now , who solitary make
Long journeys t h r ough the wo od l a nd s take
Some l itt l e o ff rings in meat or cake ,
Th e gnomes and fair ies to propitiate
And leave these here and there by boughs
o f green
Observed by none, save t h e little men
unseen. (43 -44)
Parsons may have been inspired to name his ch aracter " Lu c y"
by Lucy Harris, or by Wordsworth; Marg a r et Du l e y, i n her
193 9 novel Cold Pastgral, based i n part o n Lu cy Ha r r i s ' s
story, h a s h e r characters r e c i t ing " Lu c y Gray " as they s i t
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in t h e k i tche n awaiti ng new s o f t he l ost he roine (4 1) . 15
One winces a t the libe r ties these "creative" wr i ters t ake
with folk traditio n . Certa i n l y Pa rsons , a St. John 's
lawyer , i s the only pe r s on I have e ver heard sugge st that
b read or me a t ( ! l wa s pla ced a bo ut the wood s as of fe ring s ,16
a nd it is amusing t o he a r him ec ho the ecnve nt Lc ns of h i s
illustrious predec e s s o r s i n assigning f a iry cu sto ms t o " t he
a ncients ." On the othe r h a nd, t here is a no te of
au thenticity in his de s c r iption of how "Rorke t o l d h is t a le
again , and o ' er and o'er /One hund red t i a e s and lik e a
hu~dred more" t o listeners wh o came r ou nd r epe a ted l y,
"pe r c ha nc e a l r e ady be nt/to ge t the best i n f ut ure a rgument ."
And t here i s an a lmost t rad itional c ha l l e nge i n the
inv itation t o r e aders t o check the s tory out for thems e lves :
And you , my maste rs , if be yond belie f
My tale ma y seem, i nqu iry ma ke of Lucy
Keef e
I n Col i net o f t h ose , who knew he r t he r e
And yet reca ll the Gl ouce s t e nna n an d
whe r e
He haply found the a a t den tra v ' ling near
lSNot imp lausibly , tor "Lucy Gray" was i n t he~
~, forcibly memorized i n many s chool room s . Hild a
Cha u l k Mur r ay po i nts ou t that Roya l Rea de r co ntent did enter
everyday t al k , as i n that o f a woma n who us ed t o say of a
stormy day, " It' s as bad a s the time Lucy Gra y was lost! "
(58) LUc y Harris ma y e ven have be en t hink i ng of the poem
hers elf, whe n sh e spoke o f he rself i n t he thir d pers on , " I' m
the litt l e g i rl • . . " (One arr est ing paralle l wi t h " Luc y
Gray " i ~ t ha t, as i n t he poe m, s earchers for Lu cy Harri s
foUnd tracks i n the s no w which e nded a bruptly .)
"A woman from Flatrock d id say t ha t s he c arr i ed bread
when s he we nt into the woods "a nd would place i t on a nearby
stone i f she wa nted a favou r " (7 2-1 81 /4).
..,
The road , due We st , he c hose at
Sa l monie r . (54 -55 )
Duley 's u s e ot folk t r ad i t i on 1s more d isturbing ,
pe rhaps because of her stature as an i mpo r t a n t .....ri t e r .
Alison Fe d e r c ons iders it " f au l t less" (48) . bu t clara Mu r phy
has po int e d out some of the i naccuracie s rega rd ing f a i r y and
folk religio u s trad i tions, call i ng Co ld Pa s t o r al " a n urba n
perspe c t ive on r ural Newfound land bel i e f i n f air i e s and
inde e d o n t he rur a l New found l a nd way o f li t e " ( 1 13) . Drawn
from the beginning a s t oo sensitiv e a nd ethereal for o ut port
l i f e , Mary Imma cula t e imagines the f a irie s with "spa ngl e s ,
wa nds, wings, and t iny s i l ver bells" (28 ) . an d is l ost a f t e r
s h e purposely omit!;. t h e "ce rem ony a t t he door , " a
prepost erous rit ual her f a lli l y ....as supposed to enact f or
prot ect ion aga inst t he fair ies each tillle they left t he
house. Fo und afte r three da ys (whe n searchers a re led to
her by a -changel ing- wholl she had befriended). she is take n
to ho s pi tal in St . John ' s, where she recovers cOllp letely. is
ta ke n up by a wealthy New York ph ilanth r op i st . a nd is
ad opte d by a d oc tor 's fa mily i nto u ppe r-clas s St . John 's
society. Duley , ot c ourse , was lic en s ed by l itera ry
t radition t o ma ke what "sounded like a Ci nd erel la s t o r y :
co aches and hors es, rags to riches" ( 6 0), bu t it i s an noy i ng
t o see her invention take the direct ion of s t e r e o t y pe .
"Pure I rish , I 'd say by the so unds of her. I kn ow the shore
s he cone s t rom, " whispers o ne of the nurs e s ou tside Mary
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I mmac u l a t e ' s hospital room, " I was t here once and it took me
back to Grimm" (53). Most of Trinity Ba y , including New
Melbo urne, is ne ither particularly I r i s h nor Cathol ic; Seary
notes that part of the Trinity Bay coast of t he Avalon i s
the on l y place on the Peninsula in wh i ch I rish family names
are not found(~ 472) . Du ley seems to have drawn
Le e s on r eal life and observation than on her own " t own i e "
folklore of the outports as b a s t i on s of ou tland ish , if
picturesque, customs and beliefs. It is wo r t h no t i ng that
the city-dweller 's view is not restricted to Newfoundland
but is part of a wider stereoptype t ha t i s only occasionally
chaLj.enqed <>. •• such. One " Hi bernia , " discllssing i n 1868 " t h e
superstitions o f the benighted ...i l d I rish, " says :
In fashionable suburbs of London , amidst
polite a nd ed ucated circles , I can truly
say I have seen them s ur passed . An
Eng l i s h lady, well- inf o rme d ,
intel ligent, and display ing on most
matters sound jUdgm ent a nd common sense,
wh om I kne ... some years ago a t the We s t -
end, was a f irm bel ieve r in fairies , and
a subscriber t o a monthly magazine
entitled Th e Spir itual He r a ld (edited by
a retired colonel) , the pages o f wh i c h
were f illed ...ith a ccounts of vis ions o f
sprites, and elves , a nd spectres . The
book had an extensive c i r cula t i on .
(J67)
More r e c e nt l y , An t ho ny D. Buc kley has observed t ha t in
Ulst er, magical c ures and f airy be l ie f a re " t y p i c a l l y
associated i n t he pcpuLa r- imagina tion" with rural a reas , old
people , and Catholics, a profile ...h ich "d oe s not r e motely
fi t t he facts" (19) .
In Newf ou nd l a nd , i t ha s never been ne cess ary to l e a ve
t h e St . J oh n ' s a rea to hear fai ry stories o r have a f a i z-v
expe rience, a nd a f ew more e xamples i n p r oo f o f t h i s will
c lose the chapter. One c omes from an i nformant wh o s e fa t her
was a member of the Roya l Newf oundla nd Constabular y in t h e
1890s, who told him how t \:ey o nc e mounted a search fo r a n
o l d Mrs . Barnes who had gone missing wh i l e picki ng b e rrie s
on t h e Three Pond Barrens . They had given u p a f t er t hre e
days o f s ol i d rain , when they saw her " c omi ng do wn the pa t h
d r y a s a bo ne . " She a s ke d them why they we re there ( "n o
wonder there 's so much cr ime out i n town , II she said , wi th
them in there p i c k i n g berr ies) ; so the constable " f i gu r e d
the fairies had her" (72 -7 2:Cl1l6jl-2 ) . An " o ld Mrs .
Coff in" d id not fare so we l l whe n s he wa s lost over night on
the Three Pond Barrens, bu t was found t h e next morni ng ,
unco nscious and with both l e g s b roken. The l e g s wouldn 't
h e a l and she h ad to take to a wh e e l c ha i r . One day some t i me
later, some men were bring i ng l og s f r om t he Three Pond
Barrens in for the fire, when she po i nt e d t o one of the big
ones and screamed, e t.he litt l e ma n, the little man, that 's
the one who broke my legs! " She jumped up and r a n t o t he
f i r e . (The c ol lector had this story from his grandmothe r ;
his father also told him t h a t the Three Pond Barrens is " a
well - known faery place , It and his aunt said she saw " a f aery
manit there , a Ltihcuqh she denied i t whe n a sked about i t f or
the pa per, 67- 2 0 ) .
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One student 's mother ha d a story from her St . John 's
co-workers about a man who worked on Water Street who went
fish ing one victoria Da y :
He and a companion got lost when t he fog
came i n and were l ost for approximately
fourteen days. When they final ly
managed to come out of the wo od s they
said that the f airies had saved them.
He sa id that every time that they had
...anted to lie down and go to sleep
because they were exhausted, a l ittle
man with a green suit and red cap would
make them keep walking. Otherwise they
would have undoubtedly died of exposure
because the wea ther on the 24th o f May
here in Newfoundland is never too 'Io'ann.
My i nformant [his mother ] told me that
when she was sma ller that she and her
friends 'Were afraid to go up over the
southside Hil ls after dark because they
were afraid that the fairies would take
them. She used to believe i n fairies
but now s he doesn 't . (FSC74 - 6/3 8 )
A paper on " t i me s " opens:
A St . John 's l a dy wen t to a dance with
her husband . Across the room there sat
a woman with a vague ly fam i liar face .
The lady ventured over to her table and
inquired, " Wha t do you do when the fog
comes in? " The l ady iIrU'llediately
responded with, " Ge t in before the
fairies get ya . " Instant friendsh ip.
What created th i s bo nd between them?
They were both Southsiders. ( 84-539/ 1)
Bewildered in the urban wilderness , a visitor t o st. John 's
left a house o n Ci rcular Road t o v isit a friend on Belvedere
street one midwinter 's day :
And h e r e I walked into t hi s , this summer
place . Nothing but t h e straight road
and I never found that place since .
'Twas straight r o a d as far as you could
walk and I was meet ing people- -baby
ca rriages, youngsters with ankle socks
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on them, lovely bows in their hair, and
the tallest kind of peop le--men and
women . No one speaking . They all
walking, and the t r ee s on the side of
the road were right tall. You couldn't
hard ly see the sky . No houses or
nothing. And I said, "Where am I to at
a l l '?" . . •• And I sa id, "I'll never get
out of i t " . . . when j ust as quick as
you 'd snap your fingers, here I was
right by where I was going, and here was
the youngsters digging in the snow, the
big piles o f snow piled Up .17 ( 81-
20 7 /106-7)
One informant 's aunt started out for Holsworth Street bu t
wal ked compulsively until she found herself in woods; a ma n
c a me along a nd told he r to turn her g loves inside o ut a nd
make the sign of the cross, and she was able to return.
"The only explanation anybody could give was that she had
been taken by the fairies, " and despite the apparently
harmless experience "s he never was really the same
afterward" ( 74 -9/ 12 -14) .
This story b rings us full circle to the stories t hat
opened the chapter . Unlike t he famous case of Lucy Harris,
most " f a i r y " stories are unspectacular , private affa i rs,
unaccountable little sl ippages in space or time, oddit ies
pondered from time to time by the people who exper ience
them . Small people dance in a Patrick stre",t ga rden, a n
invisible wall r ises in a marsh, a scrubby patch of t rees
becomes a labyrinthine wilderness: little f a i r y t r i c ks , and
l1Yeats mentions "a topsy-turveydom of seasons" in f::he
fa iry world (Gregory Y..i..§..i..Qp...§ 317) .
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suddenly e veryday reality is open to question . If present
plans are carried out, there wil l soon be a f ou r-l a n e
highway t h r ou gh the middle of t h e Three Pond Barrens . The
fairies have literally lost ground all around St. John 's:
the " San d Pits, " once "th e home o f the f a i r i e s" (7 2 - 18 1/9 ) ,
is now the (rdther inauspicious) site of the Health Sciences
Cen tre : the fairy lights that Aly o'Brien 's father and
cousin used to see at a certain spot o n xenmount; road have
been replaced by traffic lights for the Ava lon mall (7 4-
118 /6-7) : the "Wa t e r Line" fairies of Ma j or' s Path (76 -
269 /17-21) arust; n o t mind the scream of jets if they are
still t he r e. still, s trange things c a n happen anyt ime ,
anyvhere, even i n t h e city .
It seems reasonable to suppose that synthesis of f a i r y
lore with "mo de r n" folklore such as UFOs and new age psychic
stuff will increase, although it is also possible that there
could be a complete switchover from , say , fairies to
extraterrestrials , without much t:,!bridization, o r that
people will continue to mark the similarities but ke e p them
in separate categories. I n this c ha pter (as in the others )
we have seen that people use a variety of med ia (oral
t r a d i t i o n , books, tabloid papers, te levision , radio) in
interpreting their experience and that of others, and the
interpretat ion tends t o be accordingly eclectic . The study
of evolutionary change i n legend and belief requires
careful, ongo ing fie ldwork wi t h a wide conceptual net .
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Given the special characteristics of Newfoundland legendry,
in which ancient types long dead elsewhere ezIst; alongside a
completely modern corpus o f wamy hamburgers and deadly
suntan salons, we could get an unprecedented picture of
c nanee over time i n o ral tradi tion. will the devil give up
card games for teenage cults? Will the aliens drive out the
fairies, or have they been here all along using that name ?
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William Clive Tucker
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Fa iry Traditions liS Discour se OD Ti me and Chanqe
By t his point , i t s ho uld be ap parent that fairy
traditio ns , wha t e ver the ir dec l i n e in r e l at i o n s h i p t o a
f o r mer s tatus , are no t exti nc t . They d o , howeve r ,
frequent l y se rve a s a vehic l e f or d i s c u s s i o n o f t h e p a s t ,
and f o r r e flec tion on t he ways in wh ich t imes have changed .
Thei r p e rceived r e c e s s i o n i nto the p as t make s the m an
evocative symbol of t ha t past , an d carries with it i mages
and concepts o f a t i me i n wh i c h the way of l i f e a nd
wor l d view wer e more amenable t o f a i ry t r a d i t i o n tha n t h c.s e
o f t he prese nt. Mos t o f t he i nfo rman t s in t h i s c hapte r f eel
t ha t t he pr ese nt is unconge ni a l t o f ai ry lore, be i ng
i n i mi c al t o the f a ir i e s the mselve s (a s when lights , c rowd s ,
or r oa ds are sa i d t o ha ve drive n t he m away ). or non -
conduci ve t o narra t ive and bel i ef (p eople are more
unbel ieving now, t he y d o n 't t el l stori e s a nyao r e , a nd s o
on). Mos t of t h e_ , even t he mos t active na r rators , cons ider
t he ms e l ve s to be t e l l ing stories f rail. a pa st t rad it i on , even
when t hei r r eperto ire i nc l ud e s r e c e nt e ve nt s. One wou ld
g i ve much to know it th i s ha s a lwa ys be e n s o , or it th i s i s
a f unc tio n o f fa iry l o r e i n late tw ent i eth cent ury
Newf ou ndla nd , a t r an sit i ona l ph a s e o n the wa y t o its demi s e .
I n a ny c a se , t he i dea t hat f ai ry na r r at i v es mos t l y concer n
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t h e "old days" makes them a natural rediulI. for talking of
change , and a lmost paradoxically, of contemporary culture .
In thi s chapte r I concent r ate almost as much o n the
co nversation or s ituat ion sur roundi ng t he f airy na r r a t i ve s
as o n the narrat ive s the mselves , which wi l l by now be very
familia r t o the reade r i ndeed . Fo r a ll t h e caution I have
suggested is necessary i n wo rking wi th a rchive t e xts , sing ly
and as a body , t he i r ul timat e relia b il i t y is shown by their
high predictive value. When someone is flicked in the eye
by a branch , on e knows what i s coming ne xt ! still, there
are a few surpr ises, an d there are the differences be tween
areas which a re so intriguing; a juxtaposi tion of lIlateri~l
from t wo communities, Bay Bu l ls a nd Ma rysva l e , wil l be ou r
f i n a l e xa mp l e of thi 'l:: vari ability .
Th i s c hapt er i s also int e nded, i n part , ": 0 ame liorate
some of t h e dra wba c k s of my researc h eet .hcds . Hos t of the
I nee rv r e vs done f o r th i s proj e c t were c onducte d in carefully
arranged condi tions i n which I led the discussion and kept
i t to a relatively narrow focus , that is , "the fairies ."
The na t u ral context in Which f a iry t r a d i t i on s are narrated
o r actualize d would of cour s e be qu ite dif fe rent. But while
i t i s t heoret ica l l y desi rab l e t o r e c o rd o r a na l y z e " r eal
s ituat ion s , " i n p r acti c e t h e re are obst acl e s t o t h i s beyond
t he obvious fact t h a t o ne can no t ha ng a bout i nd e f i n i t e l y ,
ho pi ng tor them t o occur . I n my fie ldwork , I o f ten f ou nd
t h a t t h e mor e "n a t ura l" or s pontaneous t he occasion , t h e
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ha rder i t was, l ate r , t o wor k wi t h the mat e r ial. When a
d i s c u s s i on becomes lively a nd pe op l e be g in to t a l k at o nc e,
it i s iJl po s s i bl e t o a t tend t o mor e t h a n on e o f t h e m at a
t i me , and even i f rec orded, the c on versation is imp o s sib le
t o tra nscribe. In the i nt e r e s t o f obta ining c lea r, comp l e t e
text s , then , perfo rma nc e dynamic s s uch a s audie nc e
i ntera ct ion and r eaction , evaluation , and debat e ha ve
p e r h a ps been giv e n s ho r t s hri f t .
A more ser i ou s shortcoming of the f o rma l i nte rv iew i s
t h e i s o l a t i o n of the SUbje c t from related t opi c s . The
sepa rat ion of f a i r i e s f rom gh osts , t oken s , an d so on i s a n
arbitr ary one , as in na r r ative pract i c e a vast arra y of
mys t e r ious exper ienc e s a nd events flow t ogether wi t hout
pau s e. This narrative compl e x i s ex emplified i n an
i nt e rv iew with t wo i n f orma nt s whi c h ha s the further
a dvanta ge of being conduc t ed la rge l y by one o f the m. To
pre s e rve t he integrity o f this i nterview as well as its
na tur a l rhythm a nd flow, I will pr e s ent i t he r e i n modi fi ed
tra ns cri p t form . I have s UmJllar ized in bra ckets t he " non-
f airy" na rra t ive s , and i t is im~s5 i b l e t o tran s c r i be a ll
t he e xpre ssions o f ag r e ement and mut ua l a f firma t ion whi ch
c harac teri zed this conve r sat i on . The i n f o rmant s a re Mrs .
Queen Mal oney and Mrs . Annie Haye s of Bay Bu l l s, a t own o f
a bout twelve hundred peo p l e twenty- on e ki l ometre s f rom St.
John ' s on t he Sou t hern Shor e . Queen i e knows ab ou t f o lklore
t hrough he r work wi th Gera l d Poc i us , who s ome t i me s t akes
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students to h e r home; this is how I first met her in 198 3.
She is a keen l ocal historian, and wr i t e s a regular c olumn ,
" Down Memory Lane, " for the seniors ' News . Whe n I vis ited
her i n search of the fairies in January 1985, she map ped a
campa ign with the efficiency of a general, and we descended
on several households demanding information in a way that
wou ld have been unthinkable for me to do on my own. Se veral
weeks later we did the fol lowing interview wi th Mr s. Hayes,
who taught school many years in Brigus South, and who has
taken folklore classes h e r s el f :
AH: About the fairies' path : It 's supposed to be
a path in the woods where nothing ever grows . And
nobody walks there, bu t s till , not h i ng ever g rows
there. And now, I remembers as a youngster, hear
tel l of o ne man ha d a dog, and he brought the dog
in and he d i d everything possible to get the dog
to walk on the path. No way. That was the
fairies ' path . And then they used to have what
they ca l led the " f a i r i e s' ring . " Did y ou ever
hear tell of that, the fairy ring?
QM: [ wi t h interest l No!
AH: It 's kind of a circle. Now this is supposed
to be where t h e fairies da nced in t h e night . And
i t 's a little gras sy p lace, and every place e lse
was covered, but th is place was bare . And the o ld
people used to say , we ll, the fairies danced there
last night, and t hat 's why there's nothing g rows
tt rere . So they had the f a i ry path and the fairy
ring. Well, then t h e fairy bread, remember? If
you were going anywhere in the night, you rd always
take a bit of b r ead with you .
QM: Right .
AH: 'Cause I remember my youngsters now, when I 'd
be going down to Brigus [ Sou t h] in the night, my
mother wou ld say, " Don' t go without taking a b it
of bread, fair ies will get them. " So you'd take
the bread with you . But can you imagine, now,
giving bread to anyone?
BR: How was the bread supposed to protect yo u?
AH: I do n't know, it 's supposed to be fairy
bread . Now, remember, there's f a i r i e s , and
there's good people. Did you ever hear tell of
the good people?
QM: I heard it out to Bertha's the other day ( o n
a visit wi t h BR] .
AH: Well, the go od people are supposed to be the
people that were in heaven, when st . Mi chael
rebel led against Our Lord. And Our Lord turned
out St . Mi c h ael and t hese people went with him .
Now they were cal led the good people, see? But
the fairies were on ly small, l i t tle , t i ny . But
the good people were the same as any adult . But
they used to wander t he earth , looking for som e
place to go , you know, the good people . But I
remember hearing my mother saying that her mother-
-that was years and yea rs ago--was cow-hunting .
And it got dark , you knov,foggy, in the evening .
And she was going away in the woods , s he was going
astray, maybe , and she heard voices singing out ,
"Go back , go back , " you know, to her, tell ing her
not to go any fa rther . So she stopped . And she
co uld hear a l o t of talking , but t h i s one person I s
voice was singing out over al l the rest, "Go
ba ck." And she r~cng., i z~ct the voice, she sa id, as
her godfather, and he had been dead a number of
years . But she went back and no time after there
was people came to her, you k now, looking for her .
And they said to her, "You shouldn I t have gone a ny
farther, 'cause that wa s the good people."
QM: I see .
AH: You know, they were singing and that . But
now , up where I l ived i n Brigus, they used to- -I
supposed it's true, anyhow, everybody told it.
This old lady, she was eighty , I suppose, Mrs .
Gregory . And she went picking be r r i e s , not very
far from the house , now, like we 'd go out there,
picking them . But when night came there was no
sign of her. All the men we nt looking for her and
everything . And they found he r in Ti e r ne y ' s (7)
Marsh, that's about eight mi les from Brigus . And
they said the:ce was no way the old lady could walk
there I cause there was marshes and bogs and
everything, you know , it was no t like now , no road
or anything. But t hey found her in there and they
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brought her out . So when she got better, a few
days a f ter , somebody ...as talking to her and she
s aid , ....hen she got in t h e r e , she said, there was
like children , little children, playing around .
And one child cam e up and offered her s omething t o
e at , a b i t o f b read o r a b i t o f cake, bu t she sa id
an old man shook his head. And he said, you kn ow,
that--she didn 't take it . And they were s aying
that if she had to take [ h a d taken] the bread the
fai ries would have he r .
QM: Yeah , tha t 's--that's right.
AH: The old people--and they were saying another
little boy, up in Edwa rd's Brook (?), he was abou t
three or four, "'** the l i t tle one of Molly 's. He
was out playing around the door. And it was i n
the evening, and when they went looking for him
they couldn 't find him. And they f ound h im down
on Brigus Road, that 's f ou r mi les away. But t he
story t he y told about him was, when he grew to
manhood, every year on that day, he'd be gone f or
a day and a night . It seems l ike he had to go
back to t he f a iries. People never found out where
he went, but he was, you know , gone f or a day and
a night. But now that's the stories the old
pe op l e used t o tell, I don 't know wha t credence
you c an pu t i n them, but t ha t was it.
QM : I d on ' t know , there must have been something
to it .
AH: Yeah.
BR: Was he alright otherwise?
AH: No, t hey said he was never right after , you
know there was always some little thing- -
QM: [ knowi ng l y ] Yes.
AH: Yeah , something wrong with h im after . But
that cou l d be now, l ike we explain that you got
astray , and you got a fraid and all that , wouldn't
you. But the old people used to say the fairies
t ook him. But the Iri s h were really superstitious
that l,Iay, you knov , they really be lieved in the
fairies .
QM: Yeah, that 's real ly whe re i t came from. A
lot of I::-ish people were here .
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AH: Now , see they had ghost s, and t hey had good
people, and they ha d fa i rie s .
BR: And t he good p eople a nd the f airies we re
d i f f erent .
AH: Different . The fairi as were smal l l i t t le
t h i ngs . Like a lot o f children , you know . But
the good pe op l e were the s ize of av e rage ad ults .
They we r e supposed t o b e t u r n e d out of heaven , a nd
wandering t h e earth , looking fo r a place to go .
In the r e now , you know the Whi t e Ho r se going into
Br igu s ? We ll , always u p on Whit e Ho r se there was
someth i ng seen . You kn ow, n ob od y could p a s s
there , everybody us ed t o be afr a i d . But I
rem embe r bein g smal l, no w, my mother a n d - - thi s
evening , t h r e e lad i e s were come out picking
berries and it was right late . And Morn asked
them, she said, " Wha t kept y o u so l ong ? " "We l l ,
t hey said, "we c ou l dn' t pass White Hor s e . Because
there wa s pe op l e t he r e dancing. " And MOIn said ,
" Da nc i ng ! You kn ow there 's nobody- - " "Oh , yes,
we saw tihera, And we couldn't pass. We ha d to s it
down a nd wait til they we n t away . n And she was
tal king a bout it a ft e r t o t he older peopl e and
they said, " 0h yes , t h at' s where the good people
a re . II So I mea n t here must have be e n something t o
i t .
QM: Yeah, there was something .
AH: Ye a h , something t o it . And I r eme mbe r
between Cap e Broyle and Calvert, there was a
place , Th ree Rocks , t he re wa s supposed to be
something seen t he r e . But t h is old man used to
drive the pr iest then i n a horse and carriage , no
cars o r a n ything , he t old the priest about it, he
sa id , " Ev erybod y sees so mething the r e , a cer tain
time of t he n i gh t . " " Wel l ," the priest says,
"Whe n you comes t o i t , yo u tel l me , and I 'l l get
o u t of t he horse and car riage . " So when he came
t o the spot he s aid, "Th at ' s the re , no w, Fathe r ,
where t hey s ee it . " He said , "You go on . " So the
p r iest go t ou t, he put on h i s stole , and he took
h i s boo k . And he walked up t he hill, all the ways
up . And whe n he came u p he said , " Ye s , " he sa id,
"the y won ' t see a nyth ing t he r e anymo re. " But they
never s aw it. Now wha t the y used t o say t hen was,
so many people dying without seeing the pries t,
that t he y ha d thei r Purgatory t he r e . And I heard
a n o l d man - - we l l, he wa s my gre a t uncle . He said
he was walki ng home from Calvert to Cape Broyle ,
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and i t wa s d a r k and t he night c omi ng on, and he
said h e thought he he a rd ho rses ' bells and he
s t o pp e d. He stepped o f f t he road a nd stopped .
And h e said a "'*'" funeral pa ssed him, the ho r s e
and the cof f in , and al l the men b e h i nd the m. And
nobody ever spoke. But this was the plac e now
where the priest said they could h ave seen
s ome t h i ng , you know.
QM: Did you ever hear i t s a i d , i n r e g a r d s to
gh o s t s , if there 's three people, or t wo pe op l e
walking along , and it was a ghost , it' s o n l y one
will see it?
AH: Yeah .
QM: Th e other won 't .
AM: The ot he r won ' t .
QM: Or, two out o f three . Now, I 'll tell y ou
that . [She and he r b rother s aw shad ows near a
graveyard, although her mother didn 't; later ,
three sailors ' bo d ies a re dug up there. ]
AM : Well, my, I do n 't know , years ago they used
t o tell so many things , I don ' t know if hal f o f
them are true or not, but they used to t.e Ll, an
awful l ot . That 's how t he y spent their nights,
wa s n ' t it, r e cre a t i on . Te lling ghost stories, and
t e ll i ng things like that.
QM: Gathar in houses. There was no televi s i on or
radio .
AM: I rem ember a Mr . J oh nny Morey , in Ferryland
one time, he told me t ha t this girl was work ing
with t he priest ove r there, an old pr i e st. But
she went out twe lve o ' c l ock of a saturday night t o
the well, to get a bucket of water . She was
pa s s ing by, right by t he church , Ferry land c hurch ,
cause the priest 's house was near it, and she saw
lights o n. And like he said, she was s o curiou s,
she went in t o see what was go ing on. But whe n
she went in, she sa id, it was a rush, like peop l e
com ing out past he r. So when she went home she
told the priest , and t he priest said , " We ll , yo u
ha v e to go ba ck there the same t ime ne xt s a t u r da y
night . " "Oh, Fa t he r, " she said , " 1 can't. " He
said , " Yo u 'l l have to. " So the next Saturday
night s he we nt back a bit earlier . And this
priest came out on t he a l tar. And he said,
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"Anyone here to serve Mass?" And of c ou r s e she
fa inted with the fr i ght . Sh e went ov e r , she t o ld
the priest a q a Ln , he sa id , " You ' v e got to go back
a gain. " And he said, " I f he asks the next
Saturday n i gh t , you say yes . " So she went ba c k
ag ain , s h e was frightened to death, she went back ,
went in , the priest come out, he sa id , "Anyone
here to serve Mass?" And she said , " Ye s . " And
she said with t h e sam e, there was a big no ise like
people s t a nd i ng up , you know , the congregation
standing up . But the priest told her a fter , must
be a priest d ied, an d wasn ' t after saying all his
ma s s e s . Now Hr . Johnny Morey often enough tol d me
tha t , he said it wa s really true, i t really
happened . ' Ca u s e he knew the girl ....e1 1 that i t
happened to . So I mea n t h e r e ' s such things, you
know.
QM: Oh , yeah, right .
AH: The church i s a lonely place in the night,
there 's someth ing a b o ut it, you know .
[QM talks about, poltergeists .]
AM: Th e r e was , up t he re in Cape Broyle whe re
Frank Ha y de n lives the r e now, Mr . Greg Button , h i s
daughte r 's now i n to s c h oo l wi t h me--they t old me
t hat when they go to b ed i n the n ight, downstairs
t hey hear t he f urniture being moved , the doors
would be open, the dishes would be rattling in t h e
cupboard, and everything. So that was a lright ,
anyway, Mr. Hayden didn 't want Frank Hayden to
build the re, you know, he said, "Now everybody in
Cape Broyle knows about it . " But Fran k Hayden
built, a nd he had a basement. And they said t hey
had to move out of the basement . They never l et
on , but he lives upstairs. They had to move out
o f the basement . People coming in all hours of
the night, do ors bang i ng , and dishes, a nd
everything, y ou know . So t h e r e must be someth ing ,
the re 's something to i t.
QM: That can happen.
[BR says it reminds her of a person s h e and QM
visited l a s t time. ]
QM: For instance, we asked Tuce about fairy
stori es, and he sa i d, you know , in regards to just
wha t you ' re tell ing, i n other words, bet wee n
fa iries and haunted houses were s o much a I Lk e ,
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AH: Yeah .
QM: But he told exactly the same, d idn't h e ?
AH: We l l , t h e s e g irls we r e i n school with me ,
Mary a nd Jean . And they used to tell us when they
co me t o s chool, yo u know , everyth ing in t he night ,
t h e y said t hey wouldn 't get a wink of s leep . But
some people d on 't mind . More just can 't take it ,
you kno w t h e ir ne rve s c a n ' t t a ke it .
QM: And som e people don 't believe , but--
AH: I'm shocking s uperstitious, Mr s . Queen,
1
' m shocking ! [ t h r e e k nocks p receding death]
QM: Yes , s ee, t h e r e' s pe op l e psychic , that 's what
i t i s .
AH: I ' m shocking, oh my- -
QM: Yeah, t hat can be, t hat do esn 't mean you 're
crazy !
AM: No, but it .111** people up .
QM: Yeah , yo u 're psychic . For i nst ance now , this
is a sad story . [Te lls ab ou t t ok e n s preced ing her
son 's death in 19 66 , which s he tol d me o nce be f o r e
only i n g r eat c o n f i d e nt i a l i t y . )
Ali: That's a t o k e n , that 's what t h e y u s ed to call
a t ok en .
Ali : Oh, I' m s hocking t h a t wa y . I f anything is
going t o h a p p e n , I' ll know about it be f ore hand.
So now , l a tely, I do n ' t say anything, because
Mo l l y ' s always after me , " Don't be t e lling t hem
o ld things , Mom. " But there 's something , because
y ou ' ll know b eforehand t here 's something going to
happen.
QM: on, y e ah , peopl e a r e- -do you r e a d your
horoscope?
AH: No, I never look at t hat a t a l l .
QM: [ s u r p r i s e d ] We ll , i t' s a wonder you don't .
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AH: No, I ***. Now, my daughter, Terry ou t
there, she l o ok s at that a ll the t i me . I never
bother about t hat .
QM: It don't always apply, too. We ' l l say, one
person. But there are t imes it 's so true. For
i n s t a n c e , (examples, i nc lud i ng QM's grandson
kil l ed by car . ] But t h ings ~ f ore t o l d .
AM: on, yes . I ' m definitely sure of tha t , they 're
foretold to you.
[ OM reiterates about horoscopes]
AM: Oh, we 're shocking s uperst it ious folks!
[ l aug h t e r]
BR: Do y ou think that people used to be more
sens i tive t o t h ings like that?
AM: Oh , yes, t he o lder people. Oh, yes, yes.
The o lder p e op l e 'Were. The young c rowd don't
b e lieve as much as we d id, inde e d the y don 't .
Like no w. another thi ng , i f they saw a crow, that
was a sign o f death . [ Da u gh t e r Terr y sees crows
as sign of her fa ther's and uncle's deaths.) Bu t
no w, there 's n one of t hat in Mol l y . Mo l l y said,
" I got no Irish at all i n me. " She don 't believe
in nothing like t h a t , you kno w, l i k e we're t alk i ng
about. But the r e's some kind o f a - -
QM: Oh, ye s, the b lack crow. And the three
knocks . I used to hear Cyril 's [her husband 's]
mot her tell about the t hree knccxs •
AH: Oh, yes, whe n you hear t h e thr e e knocks .
QM: And sometimes a man , f o r i nstance, lost o n a
ship, and we'll say his wife or his mother or
someone ho me knows what ha ppened ev e n t h oug h - -
AH: Yeah. An d you r e membe r those thr e e girls
were l ost up the He a d here?
QM: Yeah .
AH: Wel l , Mr . wi ll Po wer i n Br igu s, he was down
La Manche and it was in the wi nte r t i me . And h e was
coming up on his horse an d slide, h i ms e l f and his
son. And he said wh en h e wa s passing along there,
he s a id it was j ust like s omeo ne go t o n t he ho r s e.
The horse COUl dn' t haul i t . Cou ld not, h e said,
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no wa y . And t hat horse, he said, h e b e a t him up
with the wh i p, sa id e v e r yth ing , and the h or se
couj dn - t. haul, right unti l they got up past Wh i t e
Horse. But whe n he came home , the son came i n and
cal l ed fo r t h e Rosary . And they s a i d t h a t I s the
last thing he 'd ever do b e c au s e he wa sn ' t
religious l i ke t hat. But t here wa s something g o t
o n t hat horse a nd slide, an d right in t h a t spot.
QM: [ e mph a t i c a lly ] Yes, right.
AH: Ye s, often h ea rd it, he used to be tel ling u s
about it , whatever i t was. And the n they used to
tell t oo , about peopl e lost a t sea , the people i n
the h ou s e would hear p eople wa lking with
o l l c lothes on .
QM: Yes!
AM: Coming i n wi t h, you kn ow, o11clothes on a nd
all t hat . We l l , th is was all t h e older people,
t h ey always kn ew about those k ind of things .
QM: Yeah .
AH: But I don ' t know if e v e rybod y ' s going too
fast today or what i t is , the y d o n ' t be lieve in
a nyth ing.
QM: Well, you kn ow, t he way e v e r yth i ng has, well
s ay , advanced, i t i s i mpossib l e to think the r e
could be a n yt hing like it now. Because e v e r yth i ng
is lit up, y ou know. After al l , it was d arkr.e s s
then. I c a n remember i n the n i g ht , go ing ov e r my
g r andmothe r 's with a l a n t ern in my hand .
AH: Yeah, r ight , I can rem e mber that too • . . . .
( f r i g h t e n i ng sound o f l oo ns i n marsh ]
AH: But I don ' t know , t he fair ies were t h e ma i n
th ing . The y had yo u t ric k ed . " Don ' t stay out
after d a r k, t h e fairies ' 1 1 get you. "
OM: Yeah , r ight .
AH: " Be s u re and pu t bread in you r pocket, the
fairies ' 11 get yo u . " And t h i s sort o f stuff.
BR: Wer e t hey ever good ? Di d they eve r do good
t h i ng s ?
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AM: No . Th e y never - - the y used to t a k e people
a way . is the on ly t hing I r e llle mber. you kno ...., ':'4
t h ey got in the wa y the f a iri e s would toke U'".em,
wou ldn 't they? I t-eae aber , Mr s . OUee n, a fairy
squall. Everything would be righ t cal... there
wouldn 't be a bre a th of wi nd . And al l of a sudd en
a b i g fairy squall woul d co me up in one part of
the woods , wouldn 't i t?
QK: Yeah.
AH: Blow everyt hing . And t h e old people ....ou ld
s ay, "Tha t ' s a fai ry s qu a ll . "
QM: I h ea rd my f ather tell a bo ut in there on a
marsh . And a red h a t go ing up t he mar s h and he
f o llowing it .
AH: Yeah .
QM: And then he t hought on what he had bee n t o l d
about the f a irie s .
hi:: Ye'!.!". , t he fair i es used t o wea r red hats , I
of ten he ard t hat t oo.
QM: He fo llowed a r e d h a t, I he ard h i lll tell that .
AM: And up t h e re on Bri-:,us Road , n?w just above
Brigus crossroads , there was a Mrs . Win ter lived .
She u sed t o sell liquor . [The p r i est t e ll s her to
desist, but s he doesn 't ; no t long a fter she falls
o ff a l a dder and is kil led .] When we were
youngsters we were told, "Don ' t go b y winters ',
i t's a fter dark." But the lIla n tha t I boa rded wi th
whe n I was tea C' a1nq {saw an o ld woman with shawl
who disappeareo ). But they u s ed to s a y thel'
t ha t's where you have yo u r Purgato ry , y ou know,
t he old people . They wa nts a p rayer o r someth i ng
l ike t h a t , t hey 'd s ay , ***** .
BR: What wa s it, that if yo u were s een , y ou were
in Purgatory?
AH: Yeah , a nd that you wan t e d a prayer to get t o
Heaven, that wa s where you were to . Ye ah , I don 't
k no w how t r u e , b u t - - But poor o l d Fa t he r Kennedy,
you know , Fa t he r Mike?
QM: Yea h, r i gh t .
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AH: When his sac rlstan was s ick one t i me I wa s
doing the altar , and it was in Le nt , I think .
An}"o'ay , I was coming out, a nd I wa s go ing ahea d of
h im . He said, " Yo u ' l l wait. You'll wa it ," h e
said , " a nd l o c k t h e door b e h i nd me. " And I was
a f r a id fo r my l i f e, t he c h u r c h in the nig ht , you
k now. I said , "Father, I " m afraid. " He said,
" You l e t me g o a head o f you ." He s aid, " you kn ow
t he Dev il ," he said , " is after the priest more
tha n a nyone e lse . " He wou l d no t co me ou t o f t h a t
Church l ast . And I h e a r d l o t s o f pe ople say t he
same thing. He 'd never l et on , b u t he wou ldn 't
co me out . Sure , Fa ther Malone y , we u s e d to ha ve
r i ngs around . Yea r s ago, whe n Fa t her Ma l one y was
s t Udy i ng for the prie s t h ood , I used to tell h iD ,
y ou know, about cer t a i n th ings were seen on Shore
Road a nd Br igus Road , and- -
OM: Yes.
AH: "Ah ," said Fa t h e r Mal o ney , "That's a crowd
s mugg l i n g . Ther e 's nothing s e e n t here. " He ' d b e
a rguing with me . But When he we nt up t o Parker ' s
( ?) Cove up t o St . Joseph's, he used to s leep in
t h e sacristy of the c hurch, h e ' d go over and have
mass, a nd that' s where he used t o s leep. So he
wrote me a l ett e r , a nd h e s ai d, " I' m a f te r
changing me mind a n awf u l lot . Last n ight , II he
said, " I had t o leave the church . " Whatever c ame
t here , he never wen t back to s leep i n the sacristy
after , Lizzie Power t o l d me . Something d rove h i m
ou t o f i t in the night . But h e changed right
over , h e was a changed man , he believed. He s a i d
to me, " Yes, ther e can be t h i ng s like that ." But
h e sa", somethi ng in t ha t church , wha tever it was.
So 1 say there 's a som e t h i ng, whatev e r i t is , 1
do n ' t kn ow.
OM: Right .
BR: Would the p r i e s t s ever say an ything ab o ut
f a i rifls ?
AH: The o l d I r i sh priests wou l d. Dea n McCarthy,
up in Renews , Mo n s i g nor McCa r thy . No.... he u s ed to
say- - -the c h i ldren s hou l dn ' t b e out a fter n i ght,
t he fa i ries might get. t h e m.
QM: He was right f r om I reland .
AM: Yea h , he was right f rom Ire land . And he t o ld
me when 'u.s pe op le died at ho me i n Ireland, he
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always knew. He said he used to hear, y ou kn ow, a
ho r se a nd car r i age would drive up t o the do or and
he' d get up, th ink t here was a s ick call, n ob ody
there .
QM: Yes .
AH: He was, o b , r ight I r i s h ***. Oh, yes, he
bel ieved in it, because he used to be saying , " I
don ' t know how people can l e t little children go
out like that . Don' t they realize the f airies
wi l l get them? " And the other nuns ....ould be
l a ugh i ng and everything at him , but he was right
Irish . He bel i eved in it . Wel l , I was listening
there one d ay t o som e d octor, Mrs. Queen. he was
t alking about depress ion. And he said there ' s
mor e dep r ession in Newf oundland than any other
province. And that's because the Irish we re so
s up e rstiti ou s where they came ou t of . You know,
they were always pic ki ng a t things. One morning
there was a doctor on was talking about that.
Well, it seems i t ' s only the older people, t h e
y ounger crowd grOWing up , they don 't- -
QM: No, they- -
AH: They don 't believe in anything like that, y ou
k now.
QM: wi th telev is ion and radio and al l that, h ow
ca n the y believe? And the streets, everything 11 t
up.
AM: I used to know a lot of stories , but I 'm
fo r g e t ti ng a g ood ma n y , you know . Down through
t he years. But I used to tel l one t o the
youngsters up at schoo l , I used to be known for
te l ling s tories. I said, "Now, this is a true
ghost story , " y ou know, I said, "if the rest o f
them aren 't true , th is one i s . " [mock ghost
s tor Y. J Well, the youngsters u s e d t o get some
k i c k out of that . And t hey 'd be telling me a bout
the haunted houses in Cape Broyle . "Mi s s , you
don 't know about them . You were born here but
you 're gone a l ot . There ' 5 three haunted houses. "
. . .• 1 said, " Don' t be so foolish , no such thing as
a ha u nt e d house ." " Oh , yes , miss, they 're
haunted. " See , now t h e i r parents must be after
warning them, I suppose , these houses are empty,
d on ' t go near t he m, you know. So t h e youngsters
grew up with the i d e a they we r e haunted, and t hey
stayed clear of them . Sure, heavens , you wou l dn ' t
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keep them clear of them now, t el l them they 're
haunted . No fear, they'd go in anyway.
[ l a u gh t e r ] But they do n't believe in things like
that . I suppose it 's good in one way they don't
believe in certain t hings .
BR: I guess i t meant a lot o f fear.
AH: Yeah , it did that. [ f r i g h t e n i ng figures:
Boo -man, Mac woman i n Admiral 's Cove]
(Mock ghost stories , wakes a nd pranks - - "Look, if
it was today, they 'd be calling the mounties every
day " ]
QM: [Her brothers hide behind a tombstone and
recite rosary to scare woman ] So , Mary wa s n ' t
l o ng taking in the c lothes, she went i n, " Th e
souls were out. "
Ali: Oh, yes, t h a t was a common thing. The souls
were ou t . Oh, that 's common, to s a y the souls
were out .
BR: They were different from the fairies and good
people?
AH: (c huckles) Yeah, they were the souls.
( l a u gh t e r ] All Souls ' Night, s ure, Mrs . Queen ,
my, it used t o be an awful night, t h e y were afraid
and everything , wou l d n ' t they?
QM: Oh , yeah.
Ali : They 'd light candles and they 'd open the
doors of their houses l e t the souls pass through
and everything. Like Molly says , must have been
warmer than it i s now . [ laughter] Oh my. . .. It
was a real solemn night, not like now, people were
so much afraid . And it was supposed to be that
the souls of the dead returned. You know t he old
people had that feeling , that somebody belonged
here died, they'd r e t u r n . I remember my
grandmother dying ( a p pa r i t i o n as f orerunner ; steps
precede news of death: light shining into house i s
visitation of dead woman ]
[QM talks about people gathering i n houses for
storytel ling ; one man u s e d to r e a d to people ,
SUbst ituting whatever came to mind when he
couldn't read a word, since the others couldn 't
read at al l .]
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AM: Th a t 's t h e way i t was everywhere . t hen. y ou
kno w. People were more uni ted.
QM: Oh . they were a or e uni ted.
AM: Th e y wer e a l ot mor e un ite d t hat the y a re
naw .
QM: Ye s, pe opl e g a t hered togethe r .
AM: Sure , the y hardly know a nyo ne nov from on e
e nd of the harb ou r t o the o the r , d o they?
QM: Oh , no .
AH: Th e y hardly kno w anybody .
Th e discu s sion a cved t o a l a me nta b l e p resen t in wh ich
e ve ryon e i s o ff to bingo , people don ' t e ven know their own
r e l a t i v e s, kids , who used to b e n ice , wi l l "drive y o u mad ,"
and g r a ndpa r e nt s are igno r ed i n g radua t ion ce r emoni es an d
other school events . But the tone of th i s litany wa s l i ght,
and I d id not get the i mp r e s s ion that Mrs. Hayes a nd Mr s .
Maloney a re rea lly nostalgic about the past ; the y are
pe rha ps t oo well aware of its l i mi t a t i ons for that. (Onc e,
as we were driving along the highway to Tre pa ssey , Queeni e
re. arked wi s tfully how much s he loved t o t ravel and how
little oppo r tunity she had ever ha d t o do i t ; you see young
women going all a round with big ba ckpac ks nowadays , s he
said- -that would be he r if s he coul d be young again .) Mrs.
Ha yes remarked that wi th eenory , a s you g e t old, It you can go
way bac k, and tell , but yo u can 't t ell as much about now,"
to which Que e n ie r ep l i ed that It you do n ' t kn ow as much about
now , eithe r . And it 's a d ifferent world . 1t
Nowadays, Mrs . Hayes keeps a ny forek now l edge of event s
to herself "b e c au s e Mol l y' s always a f t er me, ' Do n' t be
tell ing them old th ings, Mom'. " Another daughter, Terry,
reads her horo s c o pe and ha s ha d ex perience of tokens , but
" t h e r e ' s none of t hat " i n the hard-headed Molly, who
declares, "I got no I r i s h a t all i n me . " (Here i s the use
o f " I r i s h n e s s " as a measure of " s up e r s t i t i ou s ne s s ," not i n
reference to actual ancestry .) Queenie validates Mrs .
Hayes 's e xperience d i r ect ly in mode rn t e rms (" y ou ' r e
psychic"), an d by describi ,g her own experience with t o kens.
Bo th see the i r generat ion as d istinct from the preceding
generation in r e g a r d to f o l k be l ief ( "that 's the stories the
o ld peop le used t o t el l , I d on' t k now what credence you can
put i n them") and a l s o from the young p e o p l e of t od a y ;
perhaps the p o s itio n of " s ome t h i ng to i t " r epresents a
mi d d l e g r ou nd between t he perceived deep belief and cyn i c i sm
of t he surrounding generations , a p o int f~om which one can
sw ing in either direction on various topics. Mr s . Hayes 's
reply t o my qu est i o n if p e op l e used to b e more " s e ns i t i v e "
to i ntimations o f fu ture e ve n t s a ligned her generat ion with
the " o l d people": " Oh , yes , yes . The older people were .
The yo ung crowd don't believe as muc h as we did, indeed they
don't . " Queenie sym pathizes wi t h t h e " y ou ng crowd, " thoug h.
for she says, " i t II i mp o s s i b l e to t h ink there could be
anything l ike i t now . Be c a u s e ev erything i s l it u p , you
kn ow. Af t er al l, it wa s darkness t h e n ." Altho ug h s he c ites
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television and r a d i o sources in support of some concepts ,
su ch a s poltergeists and ESP, she considers t hem on the
whole t o be d e my s t i f y i ng agents : "With television a nd a ll
tha t , how can they be lieve? "
The promi n en c e of religion i n Mrs. Hay e s ' s and Mrs .
Maloney's accounts r e fl ec t s the strongly Irish/catholic
compos i t i on or t he Southern Shore. The role of priests i n
folk religion is a na tura l outgrowt h o f their p os i t i on a s
c u s t od i a n s of superna tural knowledge . In the rea lm of fo lk
be lie f , however , they are not necessari ly considered
i nfall i b l e nor i s t hei r word always gospel. Glassie
suggests s ince athe ism i s " uns pea ka bl e" f o r his i nformants
i n Ba l l yme no n e , " d oub t s are contained i n discussion of
s up ernatura l phenomena less than God":
Fa irie s r ghosts, a nd tokens provide
SUbjects for contemplative s tUdy. The y
are not equal . More people c redit
ghosts than fairies, mor e credit tokens
than ghosts . None is universally
bel ieved, so all a r e ope n to colloquy .
The goal i s forming observations into
propositions t ha t ca n be tested i n
specific situations t o de termine wha t to
be l ieve a nd, more deepl y, whether to
believe . (66)
Tekla Demotor makes the interesting suggestion t ha t for
rural people in the past , f or whom no formal educat ion was
availab le, " t a k i ng a ke en interest in the supernatural was
in reality also a means of co nducting scientific enqui ry"
(14) . In the debate over t he existence of various folk
supernatural phenomena everyone is e qu al , and personal
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experience rather than officia l sanction t he authority .
Thus we see Mrs . Hayes a rguing with Father Maloney, who i s
later converted , t hrough e xperience, to her view ("He was a
changed man, he bel ieved" ) . Priestly omniscience ma y be
c hallenged o r denied. A humo rous na r r ati v e f rom m aerccx .
fo r e x amp le , carries a s ly suggestion o f mockery o f t h e
" powe r" to banish s upernat ural f igur es from the roads:
Th e r e was a road, do wn where Windgap
Road was supposed to be . The re was a
lot of qu eer t h i ng s s een on it yea rs
ago. But I r e member t here wa s one poor
old man who was drivi ng t he pr i e s t home
one n ight with a ho r s e a nd sleigh . And
t he priest was reading h is book and they
were go ing a long t h e road , a nd he says,
"J i m, t hey tel ls me t here 's spirits and
ghosts o r someth ing on t h i s road . " The
man s aid, " Ye s , Father , " he said, " wi t h
a l l his cubs after h i m and chain a round
h i s ne c k and everything . " So the priest
said, " Whe r e' s th i s now? " He said,
"Ov e r that way t here, " he said, and the
pr iest said , " Al r i gh t , " a nd the p riest
cut t he sign of the cross over on t he
place and s tarted t o read a few prayers
ou t o f the book . And he s aid, " Now,
Jim, me boy, are the re any other places
a r o und here l i ke t hat?" "Yes, " he sa id ,
"whe n the uev Lt t s no t here , he's down
here . .. this is where he comes out at
n i g ht . The r e ' s nobody that can get
along the r oad wi th him . . . . He sits down
on t he road here , in t h e shape of a cow
a nd everyth ing down here, " he said . So
t h e priest blessed the road t here and he
said, "Ab , they won' t see no more of him
around he re now. II he s a id . " I hope
not, " he (J i m) said, " I' d like to be
able t o come back a nd forth the road
with a bit o f peace .. . As l o ng as you
can clear the devil o f f i t , I do n't mi nd
t he fairies at all . " ( 72 -61/ 18 -20)
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Although widespread , r e por t s o f c .le r i cal invo lvemen t in
folk supernatura l t r adit ions vary conside r a b l y , as
presumably c lerical a t titud e s tinee s e r v e s would . When I
asked Mrs . Ellen Keough o f Marys va l e , c o nc eption Bay ,
whethe r the p~riest would e ver s a y a n yt h i ng a bout t h e
fa iries, she dismissed the i de a : "No , no , no . I d on ' t
s u pp c se the pr i e st wou l d fool wi t h a n yt hi ng l ike t h a t , bo y . "
The f ai r y tra d itio n s I r ecorded f r om Mr s . Keo u g h and tw o
othe r i n f o r ma nt s i n Marysv a le , ....hen compa red t o the Bay
Bulls' mater i a l , s ho w t he same s tri k ing d i f f e r en ces a n d
simila r i t i es that c haracterize Ne Wf ou nd l a nd fai r y l o r e as a
whole. I n contrast to the d i s tinc t i on Mr s . Haye s makes
betwee n good people and fairies , for ex a mp le , Mr s . Keo ugh
says they are t he same , on ly that "good people" i s a later
term; it is the one she uses he r s el f , "b ut mos t says
fairies."
I met Mrs . Keough after reading he r " l ite h ist ory" as
written by Ferdinand Jones, wh o b oard ed at h e r ho u s e fo r
severa l yea rs (8 1-016 :C8 724 ) . Mrs . Keou gh , says Jones , was
bo r n in Lab rador in 18 98 ; he r f a mily , ot I rish d e s ce nt ,
l i ved i n Ma r y s va l e a t l e ast a s fa r ba ck. a s he r grand parents .
Sile was i n t h ree s hipwrecks on the La br ador, whe re s he
wo rked i n t he f i s he r y be fo r e La t e -r work. a s a maid a t
Gove r nmen t Hou s e i n St . J ohn 's. Jo nes note d tha t " e v e r yone
in the c ommuni t y vis i t s her e ve r y da y a nd h er house ha s
be c ome a p lace where pa s sers- by stop i n, " s o I e nqui red
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a fter Mr s . Ke oug h a t the post off ice in Mar c h 1985.
directed to t he hou s e o f Mr . and Mrs . Jose ph Ryan , where s he
s tayed wi nters , her own h ou s e hav ing no plUmbing a nd only a
woodstove f o r heat . J on e s said t hat s he liked i t that way,
and so it wa s v e ry d ishe a r ten ing to f ind , in 19 88 , that s he
had to g ive up l i v i ng o n he r own aft er be ing a c c o s t ed i n her
bed one n i gh t by a man ( f r om the community) Who t h r e a t e ne d
to kill her if s h e didn ' t give him money . The experience
" t o o k a l l the good ou t of h e r, " she said, and s he has been
to the doctor thre e times since then.
Mrs . Keough 's health was good when I interviewed her,
but h e r hearing was p oo r , a nd s h e c laimed t h a t her memory
was bad as well . It wou ld h av e been i mpos sible to do t h e
i nterv iews with ou t t he help of Mr. a nd Mr s. Ryan , Who
contributed substantia l materia l the ms e l v e s, b oth in the
f irst casua l chat and i n a t a p e d int e rv i e w o n a second
visit . On the second visit I asked Mrs . Keough to t e ll
agai n what h app e n e d t o her b r other :
Eh , good pe op le! Yeah , t he f air ies . He
wa s corning home from school, three
o'cloc k . And he seen a ll the s e l ittle
boys used t o co me to mee t h im, see? And
h e seen t h e m come , when they got near
him , h e says, " Th a t' s no t them . " And
t hat was the good people. Th e fa iries,
he calle d the m. And t h ey beat him up,
boy . His heart wa s o n t h e l eft s i de ;
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they put it on the right . ' Indeed he
was beat up.
J R: How long d i d he l i v e after that?
EK: He l i v e d a good many y ears.
xuscrve been thirty years, then, after
that. But he was i n bed for three years
and thr e e months •. . and his side then
broke out, see, in nine holes. .. . Yes ,
and everything come out of that . Ye s ,
everything. Hairs, and- -everything come
ou t of i t that you can mention .
BR: I s that called a blast?
JR: Yeah.
I n Bay Bu l l s, Bertha Deagon told Jul ia Bishop and me
t hat her a un t got a " b l a s t " when she went to the well one
night . Her finger s welled so much she had to wear a man's
Sh i r t , un til she went to a " ha l f - do c t o r " in Pe t t y Harbou r ,
who lanced it , and "p i e ce s of bough , bone , every kind of
th ing" carne out. The "d oc t o r " t old her she 'd "go t t e n i n
somebody 's way, " perhaps some poor soul who wanted a dri nk . 1
' The disp lacement of the heart may come from figurative
language such as that recorded by Beatrice Ma l one y , in a
story about a boy who hides from the fa i r ies because they
a re so shy that if the y saw him watch ing their dance , " i t ' d
put the heart c z'cs swaye in them" (9 1). Al exa nde r Carmichael
gives the story of a woman deranged by a fright after
childb i r t h who flees to t he hills a nd lives with deer unt i l
caught by a man, whe r e u po n " t he sudden start she got put
ba c k he r heart i n its place , and she became quite quiet and
gentle" ( 5 : 169 ) .
2Pield notes, 28 September 1 9 8 4 . The same i nc i de n t wae
recorded by the woman I s g r an d dau gh t e r I whose uncle t o l d her
that she " r e c e i ve d a b last from the fairies" which " me a nt
t ha t she was i n someone 's way. " Prom the f i nge r emerged
"a l l ki nds of s trange t h ings , for e xamp le, tWigs , leaves ,
fur , ha ir a nd moss " (8 1 -314/21-22) .
Queenie and Bertha also t o l d us about a Mrs. Moulter who ,
sometime around 19 5 3 , we nt astray and somehow got through
miles of trackless wood and bog to end u p a t the lighthouse.
Th e y s aid that she u s e d to tell h ow s he dropped her rosary
b e a d s , and felt h e r s e l f l i f t e d into the air when she bent to
pic k them up . She was returned the ne xt morn ing , in
tatters, by the lighthouse keeper . " There h a d t o be
something mi raculous a b ou t it, " sa id Queenie, a nd a lthough
she and Bertha didn't know if i t was f a i r i e s or what, they
s t ressed that it was humanly impossible to have gotten where
s he d id on foot . 3
Th at h a pp e n e d at around four- thi rty in t he afternoon;
one day around fo ur or five o 'clock in Ma r y s v a l e , Mr . Rya n
s aid, Cl a r a Ryan wa s picking be r r ies, when she found
blueberr ies s o profuse " s h e never seen t h e l ike of them, "
and began wa lking a long, picking :
And When she ended up, when she come to
he rself, she wa s n' t i n here at a ll, she
was up i n Col liers, on t he north s ide ,
down aga inst the salt wa t e r . That 's
whe r e she ended up to , when s he com e to
herself, eh? But she s til l t hought she
was in t h e other marsh, we c a l l it,
where s he was p Lckd nq t he
blueberries , • . ca n 't r e me mb e r leaving the
3Field notes, 28 Sept ember 19 84 . They gave t he s t o r y
earl ier to Kathy Ki mi e c i k , who k indly l e t me l i ste n to her
tape record ing of it . ( I t was as J<\a t hy 's " e mi s s a r y" that
Jul ia a nd I v i s i ted that day .) The l a t e Paddy Oeagon had
j o i n e d that discuss ion, and t hey said that Mrs. Mou l t e r
didn 't have " a s titCh of clothing on her " when she got t o
t h e lighthouse . They a l s o said on t hat occasion that t here
was a nothe r woman wi th Mrs . Mou lter who kept call ing t o h e r
to come back, but " s he took off mad over acr oss the re . "
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other marsh, getting to Colliers, ' t l l
she came to herself . When she came to
herself she found out she was up there .
They just took her , b t y e , She must h a v e
started picking t heir b e r r i e s, see?
Another r e cent instance of fairy t e l epo r t a t i o n i n Colliers
comes from Jack McGrath, who said that ni ne or ten years
ago, Tom Hunt, a n i nva lid fo r years , was found drowned in a
d a m three mi les from his house : " No body knows how h e got i n
there, he ne ver walked . ,,4 Cl ara Rya n wa s unharmed, " t he y
n e v e r actual ly caught hold to her face or anything, they
l e f t no marks on her . But mo s t people , if they had a ny
dealings wi th t h em , they l e f t marks. " They twisted Bill
King 's mouth , f or exampl e, and r uined Joe Ba r t l e t t ' s 1e g .5
" Whe n they touch yo u, t hey done the jOb on yo u . II
Despite such recent o c c u r r e nc e s , Mr s . Keough states
f lat ly , "~ be gone now, because o f c a r s . " "Too much
l ight now , eh?" amp l ified Mr. Ryan , "And so much
excitement . " I n Bay BUlls , Bil l Joy ("the last livyer o n
the Clappers, " Queenie calls him) p on dered the f a i r i e s
disappearance: " Bu t what happened to them these past fort y
ye ars is wha t I 'd llke t o know. That garden used to b e f u l l
' u na c c e s s tcned tape by David Abbott wi t h John Patrick
McGra t h, submit ted t o Marle - Annick De s p l a nqu e s for Fo l k l o r e
200 0 , SUmmer 19 69.
"o n e student had Bill King's s tory from his mot h e r , who
s a id that " a woman came along to him and hit h im in the side
of the face , a nd t he way his face wa s moved , tha t was the
way i t stayed. He said h e had never seen the woma n before
and never saw her agai n" ( FSC70 - 10/10 4 ) .
of them . " Hi s g r andmot her s aw the m once but it didn' t do
her any harm, as she d i ed in 1956 a t t he age of ninety -
three. " Wha t did she see?" a s k ed Queen ie. " Oh , t he same as
the rest of them- - lit t l e b l ue s uits a nd r ed caps. "l> On a
late r visit, he r e i t era t e d his s kepticism, saying t hat i f
t h e r e were s uch t h ing s he surely wou ld h a v e seen th~m in
sixty-four y ears. He wond e red h ow the details in those
s tories could be so precise , a nd Queenie suggested that
untreated h i gh blo od p r essure made some people s ee t hings.
" I t vout.d take more than high blood pressure to make me see
littl e p e op l e i n blue s u i t s ! " h e laughe d, a dd i ng tha t the
only fairy t a l e s you h e a r n ow a r e the ones i n the eJection
campaigns . 7
" HoW' did they used to be dressed, Nel ly? " asked Mr.
Rya n, " all i n littl e r ed uniforms, d idn 't they? " " Litt l e ,
down l i ke that," repl i ed Mr s . Ke oug h , " r e d caps o n the m. "
When I asked if t h e y we re male or fema le, she said " we don't
know tha t " b e c a u s e "they all dressed the one way . " The ya rd
n e a r her sister 's h ouse " u s e d to be fu l led up ',>'1th them ,
yes, f u l l e d up; " Sh e s aid that t hey were e I v a y e " a big l o t
t og e ther " and t h ey didn 't go into h ou s e s , but Mr . Ryan t he n
called to mi nd a s t ory about an O'Fla herty (or Fla h e r t y ) who
wa s in t h e woo d s when a bird j ump e d on his horse , which was
l>Field Not e s , 28 September 1984 .
TFi e l d nates, 24 J a nuary 1985.
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"sweating ma d " by the t i lle it got home . The bird fl ew up
i n t o the loft , and t h a t night "appeared a s a man . " The y ha d
to get the prie:<>t to b less t he house , and t a k e the b i r d becx
v ne re it c aee from . a "Tha t wa s an awful bad spot over t her e
tor thea, t oo , " he said:
I often heard my eccn er- sayi ng about
t ha t, r i gh t . When Frank McHugh . nov -o- he
bought. the l a nd off O' Flaher ty- - I o f ten
heard Illy mot her saying, " He ' s going d own
wi th the fa i ries , " h ey , t o live , b e c ause
that 's where t he y used t o be known very
we ll , i n o l de n times, eh , at the
particul a r s pot.
Mr s. Ryan quest ioned whe t h e r t h e bird wa s really the " g o od
pe op le , " and Mrs . Keough and Mr . Ryan were emp ha t i c t ha t i t
wa s . Although Mr . Rya n says he h a s gotten a l l h is
"information" from t he " yarns" of t h e older people, his
ideas about the nature of the f a i r i e s a re qu ite f i nn . He i s
defini te , for example, t hat t h e y will ne v e r get back i nto
heaven: " they were in Heaven , t h e n , they had more
oppor t un i ty than me or yo u. We' l l probabl y h a ve t o go to
Purgatory , right? But t hey we re in Heaven , a nd bani s h ed
ou t, a nd ba nished to earth. " That is why " t h e y hat e to be
c ursed, " a nd " t h ey ha t e anything ho ly" (p rayers , or
III n a MUNFUr. v e r sion, a man working i n the woods f i nd s
a bundle o f clothe s a nd brings it n on e r h e is f ollowed by a
b i r d , which that n i ght t ore u p the h ou s e . Th e next mor n ing
h e t u r ne d out the b i r d i n God's n ame . At last a n o ld man ,
be nt a nd grey , appea red an d to ld the e an Wh o had fou nd t he
clothe s he'd give h i lll u ntil t welve the ne xt day t o pu t t h e
clothes back: " i f not t here 's going t o be tro Ubl e for yo u. "
Unfort u na tel y much o f thi s col l ection i s r ather i nco he rent
(72-95/31- 4 4) •
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artifacts like rosar ies , s capulars o r mi r a c ul ous medal s ) .
And there wa s no t hing anyone c ou l d do t o h e a l a fairy-
inf licted i njury , a lthough some he alers coul d rec og n i ze i t
and say . nWe c an ' t do nothing f or i t , he was h i t by a
bla s t. " Mr. Ryan c learly has s ome bel ief in the reality o f
the fai r ies , e ven i f it is a s a reali t y o f the p ast . " We l l ,
i f the r e' s no such t hing as g oo d pe op l e , h ow come t he re 's
something being writ ten up in u nive r sity about i t?" he
dereand ed , "There mus t be s omething. "
Mr s . Keough said she never heard that you s ho u l d n ' t
t a l k about the fa i r ies, and when I asked i f it was da nge r ou s
t o lis te n t o the b eauti f ul music t hey made , she l aughed a nd
s a id, " Oh no , t h e y 're no t so b a d as t hey u s ed t o b e ! " Her
jocul ar a t t i t .....d e r eminded me of Mrs. Meaney 's: a nd in f act ,
the who le i nt e rv iew wa s be s e t wi th the sam e communication
problems . Fo lklor ists joke a bo ut t h e fam i liar lament , " i f
on ly t hey 'd been there ten years earlier• . . , .. bu t t he r e II
somet imes cau s e f o r reg ret: some th ings ~ l o s t , e specially
i n condit ion s o f rapid cu ltura l chanqe , As I me n t i o ned i n
Chapter One , t he o n l y " a i d wife t o t h e fairies" story
(ML50 70) r e c ord e d in Ne wf ou ndl a nd is from Marys va l e . 9
althoug h I didn ' t know t his until aft e r my i nterv iew. On a
t h i r d vi s i t , Mr . and Mrs . Rya n wer e not there , and Mrs .
Keo u gh a nd I c ould h a rdly c o nv erse a t a ll; s he kne w the
91n sadly garbled f o nn- - c h ild r e n h a d b roken t h e
informant 's f a lse teeth.
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i n f o nn a nt , bu t I couldn ' t get across "'hat i t was I was after
( i t s r a r ity had ex c i t e d my butterfly-c o l lect ing i n s t i nc t) .
But if the re is anything mor e frus trati ng than the feel i ng
of hav i ng arr i v e d t oo l ate , it is t o l ear n that the storie s
had gon e on after one left an i nterv iew . Mr s . Ryan to ld me
tha t Mrs. Keough kept r emembering mo re and more after my
f i rst visit; betwe en the n and my seco nd v is i t they ' d bo t h
fo rgotten them a ga in! Sh e said that Mr s . Ke ou gh sometimes
t ells a whole s tring of t h em t o the children, wh o s ilently
lined the wall s during ou r inte rv i ews . On l y fu ture
f i e l dwo r k wil l t el l the fate of what t he y were he ar i ng .
Any v e stige s I mi gh t ha ve r eta ined o f the no t ion t ha t
o l d pe ople know the be e t, fairy s t o r ies were ne ve r t he l e s s
stripped a wa y by my '/i s i t s to Clarke ' s Be a c h t ha t same
mont h. 1 began by v i s iting the Winte r s (I have forgotten
how I came by t he ir na me ) . Th i s elderly co up le regarded my
requ est dub iou s ly if not d i s t rustf ul ly : "Li e s, " s no rted Mr.
Winter When 1 expl a i ned wha t 1 wanted. Mrs. Winter seeeed
s ome what mor e de sirous o f being helpfu l an d more inclined t o
th i nk t hat there were t ru e unexpla i na b l e experi e nc es, a nd
she told about a " r el iable" woman she kne w who about for ty
o r fif t y y ea rs ag o saw a funeral proc e s sion o f littl e pe op le
walking along the r oad be t wee n cupids and Brigus . Mr .
Wint er , who occasion ally added s ome t h i ng a lmo st i n s pit e of
himsel f, sa id t he r e were o f t en th ings seen there; walking
along the re as a young lIa n his hai r sceet. Lee s s tood straight
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out from his head . 80th stressed t he importance of fai ry
and ghost s tories as entertainment in t he pa s t , and how e a sy
i t was, .. hen you h a d grown up hearing the m, to imag ine a ll
sorts of things when you we re out alone at n ight. But even
as Mr. Winter wa s assur ing me t hat "all these things" were
in t he past and "you never hear of t hem now," his
adolescent grandson--whose presence was po s s i b l y an
i nhibi ting f a c t o r - - v o l u nt e e r e d that he had just heard
something from the Caines about little people with
a ccordions accost ing someone i n a marsh; he didn't know i f
it was true or not. The Winters (rather hasti ly) suggested
that I see Frances Kavanagh , across t he road, who was "a
good one for t h a t sort o f thing. "
At t he t ime 1 i n t erviewed her, Mrs. Kavanagh r a n a
school bus fleet with her husband, sat o n the town counc il,
an d h ad severar chi ldren at u n i ve r s i t y . She is a conf iden t
person who takes pride in her knowl edge of supernatural
traditions , although she c ons iders ghost s tories he r
specialty and her fairy r e p e r to i r e relat ively sma ll. " Sh e
c a n scare you to death, " her daughters assu red me,
admir ingly . They prompted her a t several points i n our
i nt e rv i e ws , and Mr . Kavanagh sat by the woodstove a nd made
the odd contr ibution; it was clear t h a t everyone present ha d
heard these stories many t imes . Mr s . Kavanagh does no t
" b e l i e ve i n the fairies " herself , which is why , she says,
she can tell stories about them . Yet she asserts the
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f a c t ua l bas is o f most o f he r stories, which s h e r ecounts in
a l ow, serious v oice.
Some o f the incidents involved members of her own
f amily . Her brother was o n the way t o a dance wh e n h e heard
mus ic he thought was coming fram a h ou s e , but whe n he ne ared
the house he saw that i t was shut up and the mus ic came from
the marsh . So he " j u s t went o ff, " because
You t re not supposed to stop and listen,
that 's a pparently whe n they get po wer
ove r you , i t must be s ometh ing like a
t rance o r something. But t hat I s wh e n
t h e y get po wer over you, if you take a n
active part i n wha t they're do ing . And
yo u are, if you stop and listen.
This idea is rela t e d , she says, to the i de a t hat you 're no t
supposed to t" lk about them, o r use the word " f a i r y ."
"You' r e supposed to be t ....enty-four hour s in danger i f you
call t he m fa i r ies, " she says with a shout of l a ugh t e r ,
" You ' r e not supposed to ca ll t hem fairies ! They 're s uppos ed
to be good pe ople ! " I n narrat i ve , Mr s . Kavan agh does not
use either term freely . She told of a young sister who
d i ed, who saw " t he m" i n t he likeness of her other sisters:
She sa id to Mother , "Wha t i s Ma rgaret,
Mary, and Liza do ing, " she said, "out ? "
And Mothe r said, "The y're no t out ,
they 're in the ki t c hen." She said , " I
seen t he m ou t s itting on the f en ce ."
[pa us e ] So, t here' s no a lte r na tive,
there 's nothing e lse s he seen .
A g rea t-aunt also once took fa iries t o be members of her
fa mily, as sh e wa s walking home alone f rom a d ance ea r l y one
mor ning:
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So do wn from their h ou s e was a little
runn ing b r o ok . And whe n she got ne ar
t he end , she sa w t hose- -down around t he
brook . And she figu r ed, " Wel l , wha t are
t h e y d o ing do wn a r ound t he b rook at th i s
hour i n the mor ning? " And s he watched
t hem and she wal ked on , s he wat ch e d
them, a nd b y and by , when s h e g ot u p
c lose enough, she r eal ized i t was nobody
belo ng ed to her . [ p au s e ] It was t he
fai r ies ! So she stopped , a nd s h e loo ke d
a t them . And they s t arte d making a
ring, goi ng around . And when sh e
watched t hem fo r a wh i le , she turned to
g o back. And wh en sh e turned to g o b a ck
something h it her in the h e e l . That 's
a lright, she went b a ck , wen t to her
f r iend I s u p in the Gou l ds, a nd she
stayed the r e the rest of the ni ght . And
t he next morning s he woke wi t h p a i n , a nd
her foo t gathered an d b roke. And there
was stone, a n d t he r e wa s bits o f wood,
a nd feathers , a nd everything wo r ked out
of i t . And she wa s crippled f or t he
rest of her life .
Listening t o t h e t ape of ou r fi r st i nterview, I took the
sentence " s h e saw t hose- -down arov-d t he brook" to c ontain a
spontaneo us b rea king of f or s hy ing away from nami ng
" f a i r i e s ," whic h a moment 's del ibe rat ion converted to the
rever s e posit ion in the decl arat ion, " I t wa s the f airies! "
I n Dec e mb e r 1 9 8 8 , I took Pe ter Narvaez to meet Mr s . Kavanagh
as a n i n f o rm a n t for a radio program on the fa i r i e s , 10 and he
recorde d some of t h e stor ies she ha d told me almost f o u r
years be fore . The word ing of mo s t o f these was qu ite
s im ilar, i nd i cating we ll - ho ned pe rfo rma nc e s . I n the s t ory
of her aunt, she said, " s h e s ee n t h o se people d own around
10"T h e Fai r y Fa ith," aired o n t he Canadia n Broadcast ing
corporation " Ideas" series 29 J un e 1 9 8 9 .
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t he b r oo k , " and the word "fairy" doesn 't a ppea r a t all :
probably t h i s ....as t h e lIlore spontaneous wo r d i ng . A
c ompa r i s o n of t he t wo t e xts a lso shows t he equivalency of
" b l a s t" items , f or in t he fi rst "stone, bits of wood , and
feath e rs" com e out o f the heel, a nd i n t h e second it i s
" b i t s ot s traw a nd wood a nd everyt h ing ."
The inte rn al s tability of Mrs . Kav an agh 's na rrat i ve s
s ho wn b y the two recording session s contrasts with certain
i nc o n s is t e nc i es i n ou r un structured d i s c u s sion , j u s t a s h e r
s o l e mn manner of narration contrast s with he r j ocu l a r
a ttitude in ou r t a lk . This ma y have be en partly due to the
way i n whi ch I pursue d the matter b e yond its norma l
t e r mi nat i on in narr at i ve , a s after the s t o ry of he r great-
aunt (t he firs t t i me) :
BR: Wha t did t he people l ook like , d i d
sh e say?
f K: The y l oo ks like ordinary pe ople .
Sometimes. But t hese d i d l oo k like
people , because sh e thought that t he y
we re 50_ of her own fa_ ily .
BR: 'lo u were t elling lIIe that the y ca n
t a ke any f o rm , o r that they can t ake
o t he r forms.
f K: 'leah . Trees , birds: some times you
he a r of t hem Whi stling, really like
b irds . That ' s them .
BR: How c a n you tell?
FK: I don 't know . People just kn ow.
It' s theml I t 's not birds! [laugh t er ]
But after a story about her u nc l e , she said they a Iways look
l i ke sma ll people:
He was making hoops, see , years ago,
people used to make hoops for barrels
and t hat , for the fishery; a nd h e looked
throug h t he window an d h e saw them dow n
danc ing a round the brook . And he vent;
a nd c alled hi s wife to come and l oo k .
But t h e y ha d ha r d hats on, and l ong-tail
coats . And t hey were having a r i ng ,
t hey were a l l joined ha nds toget her a nd
they were da nc i ng around the brook. And
when she got there , t h e y we r e gone.
That's the time that he left , went f o r
her, and h e got back they weren 't there .
BR: Were they little?
FK: Th e y were little, yeah . They
~ appear in the form of littl e
people .
BR: HUh, always sma ll?
FK: Yeah, always sma l l.
When I asked about t he i r gender, she said , " Th e y were alway s
referr ed t o j u s t as fair i es, they were never referred t o a s
- - d i s t i n gu i s h e d b e t we e n , t h e y we r e ne v e r distinguished
between sexes, ma l e or femal e . " she also says that " t h e y
claim they are fallen angels whom God cast out of heaven
bec a use they were d i sobedient, " and that .. t he y e xpect pa rd on
the last day,if not, they would dest roy the wor l d ." That i s
why t h e y are repelled by re l igious symbols like scapulars or
rosar ies . They can also be d r iven away by swearing; s h e
ment ioned that a man " go t astray i n the trees , and co uld n ' t
f i nd h is way, and cursed- -the ' G- d fa iries '--and ne xt t h ing
everything was gone. " Sh e also gave the fo l l owing s t o ry
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about her father :
Some do get astray, a nd it doesn' t
a ffect them somehow or another. Because
I remember my father was sur rounded by
them, by little trees. And h e t ook-- i t
was in the weeds-o-ne took a t urn o f
boughs on his back, and .....hen he did--he
was i n the path when he pu t t hem on h is
back--and when he put the boughs on his
back, he c ou l d n ' t fi nd the path, he was
i n a litt le thic ket of trees . And he
knew the trees we r e n' t there . So he
threw the bo ughs down , and he sat down
on a s tump. And h e l i t his p ipe, and he
said, "Whe r e the heck am I? " He was
astray, he didn I t know. And t hat was in
his own ~arden . And he lit his p i pe, he
s ized the situatio n up, a nd by and by
there were n o t r ees there at a ll , there
was the path! Maybe it's a figure of
the imagination, I don't kn ow. But ,
apparently , they claims t hese things
happen .
It wasn 't unt il my visit with Peter that, through t he
prompti ng of her daughter , it emerged that it was in fact
her father, o n that occasion, who had cursed the "G- d
fa i rie s ." Th i s smal l revela tion served as a salutary
r emi nde r that even the apparently most fort hc oming i nfor mant
may not relate every deta i l of a personal na ture .
Ga r dens into wilderness, the fam iliar sudden ly strange:
t he threat of the fa iries and nature itself . In Northern
Ba y , says Mrs . Kavanagh, a woman and her grandchi ld got l os t
i n t he f o g while berry-p i ck i ng; t hei r bodies were found t he
foll owing spring behind the fence of a ga rden right i n the
community, " t he child was in h e r arms , t he y were s itting
under a tree . " A tug of wa r between nature and culture is
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explicit in Mrs. Kavanagh's t wo accounts of changed
chi ldren. One, a s a baby, was laid on the gra s s while his
mother got hay in ; when they go t home, " h e wa s all scrive led
up, he l oo ke d l ike a sixty-year-old man, " and the mother
" f i g u r e d that that 's what she had, they had taken the b a by
and left a fa iry . " He d ied at twelve, and unti l t h en , " wh e n
he 'd get ou t h e 'd a Lvays want to go for the garden . "
Another mother took h e r "beautiful- looking l i t tle girl " to
v isit a s i c k n e i g hb o r at n ight, and o n the way h ome "had to
come across t his old r oad. " The next morning. t h e ch i ld -sa s
"different e ntirely . The child wa s n ot the same af t e r . I t
was we ird - looking , it was strange-looking . And the child
was never- -she never got out of it, she i s still living. "
She i s forty n ow, and a l though she falls a bout inside the
house, bang ing the stove a nd al l,
l e t her ou t d oo r s, a nd she goes like t he
wind , not a thing wrong with h e r . And
s he a lways goes f o r the h i l l s. But, oh ,
yeah, when she gets out, i t t a ke s t h r e e
o r four to c a t c h he r. She' s r e a l l y
wild.
If, as these accounts suggest, the hapless c h a ng e lings were
confined t o the h ou s e , t hei r break f or freedom c a n b e
u nd e r s t oo d without recourse to symbolic interpretation . I t
is clear i n compari s on to other a ccou nts , h owever (such a s
Annie Hayes's story about t he man who, taken as a child, ha d
to " go ba ck t o the fairies " f o r a night and a day on c e a
year) , that t his compulsion is part of the fairies' ho ld
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over them . Mr s . Kavanagh specifically mentions the idea of
the fa iries "gett i ng power" i n the story of a man who failed
to meet a friend after hunting. A search party found him
the next day up a tree , his gun trained on another man who
h a d seen him and s topped to see wha t wa s wrong:
So they talked a nd got a round him and
they finally go t him do wn out of the
tree . So he came home and he wasn 't
right , he wasn 't acting right. And they
took him t o the parish priest . NoW he
had food, bu t he never ate it. That
time, they used to carry it i n a red
square l i k e an handkerchief, t h e y ' d tie
up their sandwiches in that. And
a nyway, the priest threw that in the
s tove, he said not to eat it. He threw
that i n the fire. And he told them t he y
shouldn 't ha ve l e t h im. sleep. They
should- -no, because whe n you sleep , the
fai ries gets power . But he did what he
could for him, but he wasn 't t he same
after. Neve r . He had a wi ld strain
about him. . crazy-like . That real ly- -
t ha t ' s true , that really happened .
The despoiled sandwich seems to have somehow absorbed
evil from the encourrcer , an image possibly related to t he
pollution of t he " b l a s t " (Which I suggested earlier might be
part of a proposed na ture/culture d i c hotomy , with its
intrusion of noxious natural junk) . Mr s . Kavanagh gave two
examples of the b last: one man was "flicked in the eye" and
....ent blind, another go t a pain in the face ....hen he drank
from a brook late in the evening- -nHis face gathered and
broke, and everything worked out of it, t he y said, sticks,
stones, feathers, hairs, everything. But h i s face never
....ent back a t all. " On my visit wi th Pe ter, Mr s . Kavanagh
."
added that you are n ot sup~...,.. .:.d to drink s traight from a
brook in the evening, t hat is, you should use a cup or a
dipper . Perhaps the significance of this artifact (culture)
is its separation of humans from animals, who drink
straight - -unmediated- -from the vacer ;"
" He' s still like it, " Mr. Kavanagh added when Mrs .
Kavanagh finished tel ling of the man whose face "b r oke ." I
wou ld have liked to have gotten t h i s man' 5 name and asked
him about i t , but even my nerve has limits . I did, however,
meet a woma n in Long Pond, conception Bay, who showed me
scars on her legs as t he result of a mysterious injury she
rece ived when she was n i n e tee n . I heard about Mrs . Hackett
(a pseudonym) when in June 1987 I accompanied Julia Bishop
on an i n t e rv i e w with Mrs. Kenny (also a pseudonym), Mrs.
Hackett 's sister-in-law . When the SUbject of my resea rch
came up, Mrs . Kenny and her daughte r t o l d me that Mrs .
Hackett (now i n h e r sixties) al ways s aid that the fairies
hurt her leg . She might tell me about it, they said, but
then again she might not as she has recently " g ot t e n
religion" ( a conversion from Church of England to Seventh
Day Adventism). r ca l led Mrs. Hackett on the phone with
11r d on ' t think it is a caution against drinking from
streams i n general, although the "water wolf," a creature
which grows in the stomach from i ng e s t ed eggs or larvae , is
something like the b last i n its hideous internal growth and
eventual expulsion . Mr . MacDonald gave a good example of
how the " wol f" must be starved then l u r e d out through the
person 's mouth with a bow l o f milk; he said there is a
specimen in a jar somewhere in the General Hospital.
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som e trepidation , not l e s s e ne d wh en s he spoke of " ev i l i n
t h e world" and " Sata n. If bu t when I v isited her later that
week she was extremely pleasant and hospit able a nd d i d n' t
mention religion at al l.
She told me how one September she and her brother and a
fr iend were berry-picking i n Middle Bi ght Roa d near Penney I s
Hill, in a n a rea whe re several people h ad g one astray . Sh e
an d her friend separated from her brother a nd were a s t ray
the who le day . The friend, who for s ome r e a s o n figured that
the fairies had Mr s . Hac kett, encouraged her to svea r , b ut
Mrs . Ha ck e t t c ou ldn 't b r i ng herself to do that . Eventu a lly
they f ou nd their way back . Three d a y s later, on her
nineteenth birthday, she was berry- pick ing on different
ground . Just before l e a v ing she got a drink of lovely,
c lea r water , but when her friend went for some (I don 't kno w
i f th i s was t h e same f r i e nd ) , she couldn 't see i t . When
Mrs . Hacket t got home, she d i s c ov e r e d a cut in her leg,
although the cotton stocking and pant-leg we re not torn; s he
thought she mi g ht have hit it on a stump , but didn 't recall
doing so . The l e g was not painfUl at fi r st , but it would
not hea l , and her mother and the older people said it was a
b l a st. Mrs . Hackett said that l ike a ll the children sh e
believed in the fairies while growing up , bu t had become
skeptical by t hat time ; she was frightened by this
diagnosis, howeve r, especially as the leg became painfUl an d
various r e me d i e s failed . A t:r . Sexton at t he American a rmy
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base in St. John 's, who used to do first aid, put various
things on i t t o no avail, a nd a " Dr. John " o n Be ll Island
(who had "escaped from t h e German ships," and wh o Mr s . Kenny
said was a doctor in Germany but had no credentials here)
unsuccessfully p r e s cr ibed a p ou lt i c e o f b lue po tatoes and
molasses every night, a nd olive o il every morn ing . Although
she was Protestant, s h e we nt to s e e a Fa the r Bradshaw on
Pat rick street in St . .rchnt s , wh o blessed it; the pain went
away but no t the swe lling. (On t he way i nto St . John 's t h e
car turned i tsel f a r ou nd at t he bottom of Foxt rap Road , so
she kne w " s omet h i ng was going on . ttl Three n ights later
someone ( I don' t know who) lanced i t , and pus poured out.
Sh e vent; t o Uncle Bil ly Cable on Pe a c h yt own Road, who had a
c harm , for nine days in a row , although he told her i t was
too late. The o ld people t old h e r it was no good going to
any doctor, and a woman who " r e a d t h e cup" to ld her she
wou ld lose her l e g. The l eg was very ba d for t hree ye ars,
and I 'm not sure what fina lly c ured it , although I think it
was the ch arm. Th e i njury had occurred o n a Friday, which
Mr s . Hacket t says s h e f igured wa s " a bad day anyway, n a nd
for ye ars aft erward s h e ....ould "find her l e g " ev ery Friday .
She s how ed me scars on her shin, knee, and a nkl e . 12
12possibly the sores we r e varicose ulcers, which
Pat r ick Log a n , a n I rish ph y s i c i a n , says " u s e d to be ca l led
t he opprobrium chirur gorum (the r epr oa ch o f surgeons)
because fo r centuries t hey we r e i ncurab l e " (Q.lU. 109) •
."
Mrs. Ha ckett c o nc luded t hat t h e prob lem was proba b l y an
i n f e c t i on from all the c u r e s s h e had t r ied , although s he
d idn 't say anyth i ng a bou t t he o rig i nal cause. She d id n ot
e ak e a n e xp l i c i t c o nnec t ion be t we e n the injury and the d r ink
o f water, and I did not r ecognize its i mpo rta nc e early in
the accoun t , t a k i ng it as pa r t o f the c irc ums t a ntia l de t a il
wi th which such accounts are typicall y f illed . I t was on ly
l a t e r , mak ing note s , t hat I rea l i z ed tha t s he t o ld t h e story
quite e conomi cally a nd that t here was t oo muc h emphas i s on
the " l ove l y , " s we e t qual ity of t he wate r, an d her fr iend ' s
inabi l i ty to see i t, for it to have be e n me a n i n gl e s s . I
recall e d a s tory Mr s . Kavanagh h a d t old about tw o s i s t e r s
pl ay i ng in a barnya rd , whose way wa s blocked by a b ig pool
of water vnen they tried to go to the house. The "de l i c a t e "
one , Magg ie , c ou ldn ' t c r oss i t , so t he o t he r went on he r own
t o qet help . When she returned wi t h someone , Maggi e was
g one ; she ....as found the nex t da y , t ....o .. iles away under a
t ree in the Birch Hil l s , missinq one boo t :
So they pre su med that I s wha t happene d t o
he r , s he was taken a way-- t here ....as no
water the re ! I n t he f i rst p l ace,
where 'd the water coste from'? The water
was n ' t there . They r ea l ly on ly saw i t .
And she never lived . Sh e was a lways
sick , s he never got the be t te r of i t.
She was s ixteen when she died .
Mrs . Kavanaqh made i t c l e a r t ha t the water wa s a fa i r y
illusion , but in Mr s . HaCke t t ' s account this i s only
apparen t f rom i t s proportion i n t he na r rative an d f r om an
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understand ing o f other accounts in which it figures the same
way .
Mr s . Hackett knows of other people who were supposed t o
have been affected by the fa iries, but she does not tal k
ab out t he m \011 th the same i nt e r e s t s he does her own
experience. He r mother's ccus In had a blast , a nd " t h e y s a y
t h a t everything came out of it, fishbones a nd everyth ing . "
Th i s cousin lived in Greeleytown in a house that they s aid
must have been built o n " a bank of fair ies"; the priests and
min isters had to come and pray at mi dnight to cle a r the
house . The c ou sin h ad a c hi ld t ha t th e y said got c ha ng ed --
the midwife to ld her it was not the c hild she ha d deliv e r ed ,
and that she should throw it i n the r iver to get her own
child back . Th is was not d one, a nd the child g re.... t o ha ve a
"....oman 's head o n a l i t t l e body, " and was never able to get
out of her cot. She d ied in her t we nt i e s , and t h e y s a i d
that the re ....as noth ing i n her coffin. Mrs. Hackett 's mothe r
also had a steps ister who ....as " t a k e n " and was f o und d e a d
with her boots off (a nother signifh..4', l ike il lusory water) .
She se td that " g o od people" and not " f ",i l';" i e s " was t h e usua l
term, and that if you used the latter you had to menti on
whatever day of the ....eek i t was at the moment. Some pe apk e
said they were short people with red caps, and some claimed
to have seen them singing and danc i nq i n t h e hil ls . She
mentioned Lucy Harris, say i ng tha t cne was lost for twent y-
one days and that she was able to describe the "beautiful
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people" who t ook care o f her ; s h e was a lright after i t a l l ,
a nd the who l e business hel ped he r !agily . WhO had been v e ry
poo r . Mrs . Ha ckett did no t o f fe r a n e xp l an at ion of the
fairies, e xc e pt to say that they cou l d ha v e been e vi l
s pi r i t s and that pe r ha ps e v il i s i n the world i n a diffe r ent
f orm t oday .
The c ase of Mrs . Hacket t underlines s ome of the
limitat ions o f fi e ldwo rk as a n o ut sider . a nd the limi t s on
h ow t ar one c an g ue s s at p r ivate bel iet . I o n ly heard a bout
Mrs. Hacket t by acc ident; a nd had I onl y Illy c onversation
wi th he r to g o o n , I would h a ve concluded that she
considered " the fa i ries" on ly one poss ible e xpla nat i o n for
he r leg, a remote o ne at that . But o nly a few we e k e afte r
my v is i t, I ran i nt o he r niece and t old he r as much . The
n iec e assure d me t ha t t he idea of a n i n f e c tio n is a new
development and t ha t Mrs. Hackett ha d a l way s be en adamant
t ha t t he caus e was the f airies . Pe rhaps Mrs. Hackett gave
me a d ifferent story because she did n 't know me, or pe r ha ps
she has changed he r ideas because of he r cha nge i n rel igion.
Ma ybe she c hanged her mind f or other reasons entire l y, o r a
comb i na tion of r eas on s . i nc l Udi ng What Ye ats c a ll "'d "the
s p i r it of the t ime s ." After we t alked a bou t the fai ries,
Mrs . Hack ett brought out pictures o f her three c r..i ld ren and
g r an dc h i l dren , and her rece nt trave l s with them; it d id seem
od d to t h ink that t he woman c limbing i nt o a he l i c op t e r fo r a
r i de ov er x t , St. He l en' s, or smiling on t he be a c h i f}
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Barbados , o nc e had a run- i n with the f a i r i e s .
Des pi te Mr s . Hac ke tt 's present naturalist ic opinion
about what ailed her leg, it i s clea r whe n she tells about
it that she s t ill t h inks t he r e wa s SOlileth ing strange
involved . In this she i s l ike Mr s . Kav a nagh and a legion of
othe r i nfo Ol a nt s who reject t he ge nera l p r op o s i t i on
( " b e lieving i n t he f airies"). but a f firm the pa r ticular
(".t.hll rea l l y ha ppe ne d ") . And e ven though Mrs . Ha ckett ha s
a band on e d , at l eas t o f fi c i a l l y , h e r f orm e r p-vsLt Ien
(positive a t t r i b ut i o n o f t he i n j ury t o t he fai r ies ) , he r
sto ry has entere d t r ad ition as a "fa i r y" story, f o r he r
n iece wil l h a ve none o f the ch ange . I n th i s, the s tory i s a
lit tl e like Lucy Ha r r i s ' s , a nd i t s ho ws h ow in folk
narra tive, e v e n memor a te, there is no autho ri ta tiv e v e r s i o n
eve n w-he n t h e " a ut h o r " is know-n o It a lso shows how f l u i d ,
allLbigu ou s , and contradictory a ma t t er is i nd i v i d u a l
"belief , " a thousand penoutations o f wh i ch co n s t i t u t e the
sUbject r e f e r r e d t o so a u toma t ica llY as " t a l k be l i e f . " Most
stud i es of s uch "b <llli efs" are b a s ed on texts r e c ord e d f rom
i n f o rm a n t s on a s ingle occa s ion , bu t an un de rsta nd ing o f the
dy namics of b e l ie f (a nd the pro ces s e s 0 1' ora l t r a d i t i o n )
woul d be e nhanced if the var ious mea ning s of the " b e l i e f " in
qu e s t i o n could be d ocumented at d ifferent points in the
t rad i t i on - be a r ers ' live s .
o ne v a l uab le s t Ud y o f c hange over t i me wa s do ne by Ro s a
Ma r i e Ba rry, wh o i n 1972 s e t out "to d e te rm ine t o wha t
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extent , i t a ny , the r e s idents o f .. y home t own, Br igus ,
b e l ieve i n fai rie s" (74!- 23 6) . Two o f her i nfo rman t s were
women who m s h e had kn own from ch i l dh ood t o ha v e gotte n
" b l a sts" f r om the f a i ries . One wa s wa ry about t h e idea of
being r ecor d e d :
As I was r eturning h ome with Illy no tebook
in hand I met Mrs . Ef f o r d who a sked me
wha t I wa s doing . I expla ined to her
and sa i d, " I be liev e yo u had some
dealing s wi th t he fa i ries , d idn ' t you? "
" Yes ," s he r ep l ied , " t h e g oddag ned
fa iries , t hos e sons o f b i t ches laid me
up for yea r s ! If I v i sited her h ouse
Sunday an d her sp eech was muc h :l or e
r estr a ined . .. . At fir s t s he said , "I ' m
n ot go ing t o ta lk t o you about me . J 'l l
tell y ou about my g r an d f a t h e r . " I
j ok i ng l y r e p l i ed t hat I kn ew h e r s tory
a nyway a s I h ad he ard he r t e l l it
b e f o r e . She the n said , " Ok a y, I ' ll t e l l
y ou but y ou can ' t u s e my n ame . " ( 3 -4 )
Mr s. Ef fo r d g r ew up i n Nor th Ri v er , a c ommuni ty a d j acent t o
Cl arke' s Beach , where s h e was t old that the fa iries were
" d e ad p e op l e wh o we r e t oo go od f or Hell a nd t oo b ad f or
Hea ve n , so God. sent the m t o r oa m a bout t he e a rth un t i l t h e
Day of J Udgemen t ." "You can s ee fo r y oursel f What t he
f a i r ies d id t o my l e g , " s h e sa i d t o Barry , showi ng h e r a n
inde ntat i o n i n her l e ft t h igh the s i z e of a quarte r :
Now t hen t his is t he story a s my mother
t o ld it t o me . When I was three years
o ld I was out i n a c a rt p laying wi th
four o r f ive o lde r childre n o n t h e
marsh . App a r e ntl y t h e y all saw the
l i t t l e p e ople r.,mi ng a nd ra n away
leav i ng me , th~ ? a b y , a l on e i n t he cart .
Mother he a r d me -ry i ng an d c a me a n d
brough t me i n t t. h ou s e . My l e g starte d
t o pa i n and a b i . lump c a me on i t .
Mothe r sa i d i t h a d t o be t he fair ies
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giv ing me a flick as they passed by, as
there va s no other reason to explain it.
When I was four this lump got sorer and
broke. It was r unn i ng fo r four years
and I can r e memb e r this. I believed my
mother when she said it was the fairies
and I still believe it, to tell the
truth, and t h a t was fifty -three years
ago . I still find my leg and I had an
operat ion on it two years ago. The
fairies did it, don't you fool yourself.
I never ever heard about the fairies
doing anything good for anyone either.
Barry said that at one point in the interview Mrs . Efford 's
son entered and demanded "Christ, mom, what are you telling
her? " Her daughter and husband also d isparaged her bel ief.
Barry writes:
Her story has survived in spite of the
disbelief of her children a nd her
husband (I briefly spoke to him on my
way out the dcor- , ) However, I am
inclined to believe her story is
changing somewhat these recent years.
Maybe she does not want to appear too
foolish in the eyes of he r university-
graduated son who recent ly has set up a
professional business in the a rea .
Afte r his brief visit during our
interview I detected a little bit of
doubt creeping in- - IIMaybe if there had
been doctors in those days . .. " Some of
the details have changed as well. I
used to play with Mr s . Efford 's children
when we were younge r and r can recall
her telling the story several times and
saying how all sorts of things came out
of her leg, even straw and fish bones!
Then too, When I mentioned this project
to my mother she said , " Oh , Mr s . Efford
would be a good person to go and see .
She really believes in the fairies and
tells how fishbones and straw came out
of her leg after the fairies flicked
her. " Yet when I asked Mrs. Efford if
anything came ou t of the sore leg she
rep lied, " n ot h i ng that I can remember. "
(64-66)
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In co nt r a s t to Mrs . Ef fo rd, the s econd i n f o rm a n t had t he
f ull support of he r fami ly, who have had fairy e xper i e nces
t hemselves . She related it much as Barry r e me mbe r e d it, " i n
t he manner of someone who has retold something many t imes" :
When I was eight y ea rs o ld I wa s going
across a mash (marsh) here in the
Gullies with my stepsister Ma r ge Pe r ry .
you know Mr s . Pe r ry don ' t you? Well
anyway, a ll the o nce a big ball of fire
d ropped to the ground right betwe e n the
t wo of us . I said, "My God , Ma rge , d i d
you see that? " " Se e what ?" says Marge,
" I didn I t see a nything. " Then I tel t a
dart in me l e g r i gh t he re (s h e pointed
t o a spot on her l eft l e g , halfway up
her knee whe r e there is an i ndentation
about the size o f a dime ) . He leg g ot
r i g ht sore then and s tarted to rise .
For ye ars a nd ye ars that spot would
break out in May an d October when t he
f a i r i e s shift the i r camps out i n t h e
summe r and ba ck again in t h e fa ll . Even
now me leg co me s again t h o s e month s . "
At t h i s po int her husba nd J i m said, " You
know the doctors laughed at Margaret
when she to ld them that, the other yea r
when she was in h os p i t a l." " Ye s , t hey
did, " r eplied Mrs . Baker, " bu t I can
tell y ou I was laid up for nine we e k s
and c ou l d n ' t put my foo t to the g round .
Mrs . Dan iels h e l p e d Mom tend me. Sh e
used to carry me upstairs over her
shoulder like a baby . Mr s . Adams, who
used to l i v e up t he road here told me
after that if two people a r e walking
a l ong an d if s omething happens, i f you
p ut; your h a n d on the shoulder of t h e
other person , they will see wha t ev e r you
see. If I had to touch Marge , she wou l d
have seen it too . We ll , me leg swel led
right u p t hat night and Mom kept rubbing
it d own s o i t wou ldn 't bu rst and she put
a poultice o n it . Three bones c ame out
o f me leg. One wa s this size
(ind icating about t hree Lnchea} and the
other t wo were about this b ig (two
inches a nd on e inch respectively) . Mom
put them in a g l a s s b ut t e r dish wi th a
cover on i t t o bring t h e m ou t t o Dr .
Gi ll i n t he morn ing . Do you know what?
When she got up the ne x t mor n i ng , the
c ov e r was still on the dish but t he
bones were gone! The b ad people came
and g ot them . I bel ieve it wa s the
fairies who d i d a ll this, my de ar, and
I'll b e lie v e i t until I dies . I th ink
they are stil l around but t here 's so
much traffic ba ck and forth now that no
one ever sees them. " I asked her i f she
herself had ever seen a fa iry and she
said, " Ye s , I saw two of them that
e v e n i ng s u r e . They had t u r n e d - up s hoes,
r e d sui t s l i ke the k i nd santa Cl a u s
wears, hats with a l ittle peak on t hem ,
a nd they were this high (indi c ates about
tw o feet). I never saw their faces
thougb . And my s o ns, s ure , I've s e e n
l ot s of fairy ligh t s in the fall o f the
years com ing h ome from dances and s tu f f .
They used t o say it was just green
boughs shining b ut I knows it wasn 't . "
At th is p o i nt her daughter , Martha,
spoke up . " Mom used to f r i g ht e n me t o
death ....ith all t hose s t ories a bout
fa iries . " He r mother laughed and said ,
" Su r e , I used t o make yo u afra id, t o
keep you i n . " I t he n asked Mar i on i f
she be liev e d that fa iries e xisted .
" I nd e ed I do and I still believe in
them, " she repl ied, " s u r e I was taken by
t he fairies myself ! You tell her ab out
it, Mom. "
(Ma r t h a , at f ive , disappeared f r om the house and was f o und
" up on the back b e hind the house with a l ovely bunc h o f
f lowers i n he r ha nd in a place wne r e no fl owe r s ha d e v e r
q r-owa d . " ) Martha knows he r own s tor y f r om what Mr s. Bak er
say s , j ust as Mrs. Baker kn ows her own story from wha t b.g£
mother said ( " Whe n I went horne wi t h me leg that evening Mom
said, ' Gl ory be to God, i t must have been the f airies giving
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you a blast·! ") l] Both Mr s . Bake r and Mr s . Ef f ord cons i d er
that t he fai ries still e xist bu t are not noticed in t he
noise o f mod ern co nditions: "r think there are still s ce e
around , " said Mrs . Effor d , " bu t th ings are opened up too
much for t hem to both e r y ou . 11
Ba rry 's study s hows t he great us efulness of prev i ous
a c qu a int an ce with in f orm ants (o r po tent ia l i nfo rmants ) and
their repertoi res , and ....ith o the r commun i ty members , in
undertaking a formal study. In t he ti rs~ c ha pte r , I
me nt i o ne d that I know two people wh o d e n i e d knowl edge o f the
fai ries when I f irst met t hem but Who , it tra ns p i r e d , knew
a bou t them very vel! indeed . One o f the s e i s Al i c e Hayes of
s t . Tho mas , who assu red me o n our f i rst meet i ng i n t he
s pring of 1983 (wt.en I s topped to photograph he r yard a r t )
t ha t she "never hea r d a ny t hing ab out that ." On a l a ter
v isi t (bri nging co pies o f the pho tos) I e e r rcLc ned t he
subject ag ain. and her daugh t e r . no t knowing of our earlier
conversation. sa i d , "Oh , Mom can tell you all about the
f a i r i e s . " Bu t Mr s . Hayes said noth i ng , a nd a lthoug h I
v i s i ted he r several times t o r e c o rd songs. t he SUb ject did
no t c o me up aga in until I s topped in on my way t o v isit the
13Two other colle ctors g i ve ve r s i o ns of Mr s . Bak e r 's
story. In o ne , she an d a f rien d ....ere be r ry- pic k i ng whe n s he
....a s s u r round ed by a c i rcle of f lame and her l eg wa s
"d e f o rmed" ; the i nformant d id not s pe c i fically ment i o n
f a i ri e s ( FSC7 l - 46 /38). The seco nd is from an informant who
had it from Mrs . Baker hers e lf ; the i n f orm a nt said s he
attributed t he incide nt t o "bad f a iri es" who did i t " be c au s e
she did som e t hing bad o r na ug h t y· (FSC70-34/83).
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Kel loways in J u l y 1984 . Moved perhaps by a spirit of
competition (1 mentioned why I was g01"9 to see t he
Kelloways), s he launched into a string of stories of s t rang e
events , ghosts, dreams, tokens, and the like . St ill , no
fair i es proper, and by March 1985 when I went t o record
mus ic with Julia Bishop. I didn 't expect an answer to my
a l mo s t automat ic question - -it was a joke by no w- - whe t h e r t he
fairies didn 't play beautiful music. To my amazement she
agreed that they did; someone heard it once, and what 's more
her father o nc e saw t hree or four fair ies, who wore red
s t ocking caps a n d were only a few feet tal l, and who made
faces at him. After al l the evasion I was taken aback by
the rather unspectacular nature of this i ncident. I was
even more puzzled when I later discovered t hat she had g i v e n
the story to another s tudent, u nknown to h e r albeit a f ri end
of her gra nddaughter ' s; she told her tha t the y were br i ghtl y
dressed and said »ve , ya , ya , Tom, boy ,,14 ( 82 -29 7/ l 2 ) . In
Ma r c h 1 9 86 , Mrs . Hayes to ld me the story again, a dding tha t
t h e fairies h ad said, " Nya h , ny ah, Tom, boy!" She a lso said
that the fa iries once took her uncle; they threw him over a
hedge, and gave him a "flick" in his n e c k wh i ch was l a nc e d
s o t ha t " t wi g s , everything came out of it." Although I
never did f igure out for sure the reason for her early
"Another collector i nterviewed Mr s. Hayes on laying
out t h e dead. A second i nformant (for the same paper ) s aid
that Mrs . Hayes's father " u s e d to s ee seven fair ies on the
Beach Road, a n d even he was afraid to go there" (7 5- 3 3/4 2) .
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reticence, it wa s a good lesson to have gotten early on in
t h i s project, for it showed the need fo r caution in making
negative conclusions about the existence of fairy tradition
on the basis of casual inquiries.
I met my second reluctant infonnant the same day I met
Mrs. Hayes, also by photographing his barn. Richard Murrin
lives alone in Shoe Cove, on a smal l farm which has seen
little c hange i n the way of modernization except for
electric wiring installed in the 19205. There is no running
water. and the k1 tchen wcocstcve is t he sole source of heat;
Mr. Murrin does all h is own cooking and baking, and having
no c a r , goes into town only occasionally for suppl ies.
Although as a young man he worked for a short time as a
policeman in St . John 's, he has l ong subsisted on \o'hat he
qz-cvs , supplemented now by the " o l d age " pension (he was
born i n 1916) . He is a solitary person disgusted by the
modern world and depressed by his position in it.
Nevertheless he is e I ....ays k indly and humorous; he says if h e
ever did see the fairies, he would gladly go with them.
It wasn 't un til ou r th ird visit, however, that he made
this j ok e . We had been discussing edible wild plants, and
he said there was a certain ki nd of mushroom called a fairy
cap, and I reiterated that I was interested in fairy stories
and had read a l ot about them. "There 's fairies , " he sa id,
as casually as if he had never said that there verenr t. .
sonet Imes children we r e gone overnight or longer and would
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be found safe, and people would say the fa iries had take n
care o f them; on the other ha nd, there we r e "bad ones." like
those that people said got a boy i n nearby Pouch Cove , who
was " f o o l i s h " --a l wa y s l a ug h i ng an d grinning - -and who d i e d
y oung. On a later v isit, h e said that h is father had got :;- ~ n
a blast , which is when the fair ies " s ho o t someth ing" at you.
He h ad been wa lking i n a certain part of the b a r r e ns when h e
felt i t i n the l eg ; Mr . Murrin does n't remember whether it
worked its way out or a doc t or t ook i t out, but a r ag
emerged, a nd h i s father always walked with a l i mp after
t h a t. Mr. Murrin h imself had experience with " s p i r i t s , "
whe n he came out of the barn three days in a row with o n e
side of h is face " b l a c k e n e d" with something l i ke soot .
A.nother day, he was telling Mar tin Lovelace a nd me about his
f ather " l i mb i ng off" spruce boughs, when one fle.... out of hi s
h an d three t imes. " Yo u often hear of the fairies doing tha t
ki nd of th ing, " Mar t i n remarked, and Mr. Murrin quickly
agreed--"maybe they ha d a nest i n that one or something . "
He almost certainly would no t have said anything a bo u t the
fairies if Martin had not suggested it ; the rec ognition of
possible cuee is an i mp o r t a nt f actor in drawing
interpretation and further narrative f rom potential
informants .
A certain obtuse persistence helps a s we ll, and n o
doubt some of my " i n f o rma nt s , " pressed rather unwittingly
into that ro le, thought at times I had a bit o f a bee in my
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bonnet . Pe r haps Mr s . Hayes fi nal l y g a ve llIe the s tory about
her fathe r just". t o shut me up ; pe rhaps Mr . Murr in f e lt it
polit e to hUlIlo ur Ma r t i n and me i f we wan ted to thi n k that
the fa i r ies aade the wood f ly ou t of his f a t h e r ' s h and . n I
a il. a ware t h a t there is a certa i n indelicacy in pushin g
s ome o ne into talking about s ome thing , the n wr i ting it all
down f o r the pe rusa l o f a n a udie nce ou ts ide the i nform a nts '
cul tur e o r c on tro l. Th is is why I hav e inc l u de d so muc h
det a i l on h ow I me t i nformants and g o t them to tell me what
t he y d id; a nd I am s ure that if anyone l ook s f oolish in thi s
s t ud y it is me.
"You wouldn' t see fai r ies around here no w be cause it ' s
get ti ng t o o i nhabited , " s a ys Francis Kavanagh , l a ugh i ng ,
"When a p lace ge t s inhabited. they acve t o other places.
They do n 't l i ke t oo many l i vyers around!" She s ays that
"it's on ly now. t his generation . po ssibly is in douja t , you
know, a bo ut t he m. The re~ f ai ries. " I am not sure
whethe r by t h i s l a st r e llark ( s po ke n hast ily like so many
r e ve a ling phrases) s he eeenc that the f a i r ies were rea l to
peop le in the past . o r that they on ce did exist . In any
case . fairy narra t i ves ca n be in no dange r o f d isappea r an ce
as l ong as t he r e are narrators l ike Mrs . Kav anagh. Nor a re
\50n Christmas day 19 89, Mr. Murrin told al l these
s torie s a t lily house (I ha d no t asked tor the m. I do dr aw ~:Ie
l ~ lIl it at interrog a t ing dinner guests; here aga i n his motive
was probabl y politeness.) He did g ive me penl1ss ion t o u se
t he m he r e.
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new superna tur a l e xpe r i e nc e s in short s up ply. On my f irs t
v isit Mrs . Kav a na gh' s daughter t old a s tory about a n
Av ondale ,,",o lDan 's preternatural death. Severa l pe ople h a d
cOlllmit t ed suic i de i n a cer t ain house , and o ne d a y t h e wOlllan
was f ound dead i n a rock i ng c ha i r, ha ndma r ks burnt i nto her
a rm, her p rev i ously r e d hair Wh ite , and ha l f he r f a c e
withered : " And t h ay say , a l ot of pe op l e say i t ' s t he d evil
t hat was in he r . " "Whe n d id t h i s ha p pe n? " I aske d. " Two
years a g o , " Mr s . Kavanagh and d a ug ht e r replied i n un i s o n .
When I vis i t e d i n De c e mber 198 8 , x r s . Kavanagh t old the
s t o ry hers el f (a good e xa mpl e o f ge ne ration a l tra nsm iss i on
upwa r ds, so to speak). a dding d e t a il s s uch a s that a n
autopsy s hov e d that she d ied o f " d e a t h s h oc k " brought o n by
s ome th i ng she s a w, and that when she wa s wa k ed , they t urne d
the " good" s ide o f h e r f ace to vie we rs . Here i s a fine
exa mple of s ynthe s is of old a nd n ew: t h e half-transfonne d
fac e appears i n a l a te fifteenth c e n tur y vers ion o f the
Th o mas the Rhymer l e gend c i t e d by Wa l t e r Scott, i n which t he
bea uti fu l f a i ry qu e e n , a f t e r i n t e rcou rse wi th Thollas,
be c ome s hide ou s : " o ne s i de i s b ligh t e d and wasted, as i f by
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palsy ; one eye drops f r OIll her head" (~ 1 29) .'6 The
autopsy is a mod e r n innovation .
The day she to~<j "Death Shock ," xre -.Cll.v a n a gh a lso t old
u s that on ly severa l mo nt h s before, someone s he knew ( I
t h ink tIIaybe he r si s t e r ) was dr i v i ng past a graveyard late at
n ight whe n she saw , a c r os s t he r oad from i t , a t least f i ve
figures i n white s haw ls, wi t h ho od s ov er t h e i r heads . One
had its a rms out, as if holding a Lar qe bo ok, but she could
n ot see wh "l.t it was doing. There wa s a lso some kind of
a nima l , bigge r t han a sheep and smal l e r tha n a pony . Mrs .
Kav a n a gh had no ex planatio n o f what t h i s ap parit ion cou ld
have been, but she s ug ge sted t o t h e woman that s he note t he
time a nd date and g o by t he r e again the same time the next
year . As Mrs. Heaney JIligh t ask, " Now, what was that but the
fair ies?" Or t o pu t i t eore pcnpcus Ly , on ly en e lack of a
label makes this i ncident a n y d i ff ere n t f r om v a r ious f a i ry
visions o f old.
The fai ries may be gone , bu t i t is still not tha t ha r d
t o find pe op l e t o ta lk about t h em . After g iv i ng a gu e s t
l ectu r e o n changelings t o a folklore c lass i n April 1989 , I
16Th e detail d oe s not app ear i n the ballad vexs i cns of
Thomas Ryme r (Child '37 ). The p ostc o i t a l d iscovery (Which
may be read as a tran sformation or a revelation ) i s a l i t t l e
like the modern "We lcome to t h e world o f AIDS " legend , in
which the incautiou s l ov e r finds thos e wo rds wr itten on the
mi r ror t he next mo r ning ; a nd it is i ntere st ing to note t he
p l a y with face s and mi r ror s in both lege nd s--the tw o s i d e s
o f the face , r e vers e halves o f a Whole , a nd t h e stunned
morn ing-after con f rontat ion with t he selt.
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met Eli zab e t h Power, e fi rst-year s tu...Ien t from Fr en ch man ' s
Cove on the Burin Peninsula, who says un a b a s he d l y t hat she
believes in the fairi es . She sa id s h e heard hundreds of
s tor i es growi ng up, ma ny from her mothe r, who Ul'iCS th e terms
" g ho s t s " a nd " f a i r i e s" i nterchangeab l y: they were to l d
mo s t ly for ent erta i nme nt . She doesn 't r e call any of t hem in
much detail , h owe ver, a nd it v ou Ld almost seem t hat her
belief i s more a matter of f aith th a n t h a t of many o f he r
e l d e rs who ba se the ir bel ie f on persona l ex perience or
events they were close t o. El i zabe t h t o ld me so me th i ngs
t h a t I had n e i t h e r h eard myself nor e nc ou nte r ed i n MUNFLA,
such as t hat infant s were p rotected by candles ov e r the c rib
and a p i ece o f white sil :-- in it un t il baptism, afte r wh i c h
they were "in t he hands of God " a nd t h e measu r es
discont inue d . I n he r childho od, boys wer e en cou r a g ed to be
brash a nd bratty (fo r ex a mpl e , t h e y would no t b e r epr i man de d
f o r " tal k ing b ack") , beca u s e t he f a i ries o nly ve nt.ed " g o od ,
t nn ccena'' ch i ldre n . (I t was no t t h a t t h ey prefe r r e d b oy s ,
but t h a t bo y s spent more time p lay ing awa y f r om t he house
t ha n girls a nd so we re i n more d a nger of be ing t ake n. ) 17
ll An i n t e r e s t i n g ex amp l e o f fol k practice pre f i g urin g
off i c ial prescription. In t he presently dawning recogn i tion
o f the Ub i quity of sexual abuse, pare nts a re ccursse Led to
cu l tiv a te assert i veness in ch i ldren, fo r a s one co unselor
puts it, the chi l d r e n mos t at r i sk a re those " wh o ha ve b e e n
t a ug ht to f ol l ow t he ru l es, who have a gre a t d e a l of trust "
( " Fra nk d i scussion ") Th i s i s not t o say t hat t h e
e ncou r a geme nt o f h r ashness Power s c ites was so motiv a ted - -
p r esumab l y g irls wou ld hav e b e en s im ilarl y en c oura ge d i f
t a at we r e the case - -but that fai r y tradit i on i n t h is
instan c e provid e s a mode l o f a ·....c r Ld beyond the pare nt a l
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Af t e r a death in the c ommunity, chi ldren were not. all o....ed in
the a t-e a of the house in wh i ch i t oc c u r r e d be c a u s e t he
f a i r i e s wou ld be wa nd e r ing the r e, l oo k i ng for t he dead
person 's soul; they were a l s o not all owed near g raveya rds a t
nig ht be cause of f airies. Elizabeth s a ys tha t while these
i d e a s a re treated wi th v arying d eg r ee s of seriou sne s s, t hey
a r e not j ust pedagog i c a l fie t s . Fai r y tradit i on s , t h en , at
l e a st in SOrlie p laces , continu e to i n f luence though t an d
behaviour. The r e is s t il l much t o l earn abou t the.. an d rrc e
them .
So t h i s c hapter c loses like the hst, wi th a c a ll fo r
more fie ld r e s e a rch, no t. on l y o n t he fai r ies bu t on al l t he
supern a tura l tradit i on s with which t hey have been so
i nextricab ly wove n . It would be muc h better to hav e
verbatim c o nve r s a t iona l r ecor d i ng s , a s of Mrs . Hay es a nd
Mrs . Ma l o ne y , than to ha ve t o p i e c e d iscre te " i t e ms "
t og e t her l ike jigsaw puzzl e s a nd de a l wi t h all t he prob lems
o f d i sto r tion t o which such a colt po s i te picture is prone .
Mrs. Hayes 's and Mrs . Maloney ' s conversation espe c i ally
shows how clos e l y fa i ry tra dition s have been a l lie d wi t h
r e ligious belie f s an d practices, many of which are now
disc arded by o f ficia l c h u r c h doctrine . Fairy traditio n,
having ne ve r be e n part of t he officia l creed, c a n no t be so
ex cised and so s ho uld ou tlive many a spects of f olk religion,
pa le i n which it d oe s no t do t o be t o o tractable .
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but it will not be t h e s.a rae witho ut t hem; good rec o r d s o f
t h e relationships s h o ul d be made now for a fu t u r e
u nderstanding of bo th the !.!I.iries a nd f ol k r el i g ion.
Th e call for mor e resea r c h i».a y s eera super f luous t o s c e e
in the fac e ~f tle wf o u nd l and 's p r esen t e c on oe dc cris is , i n
which the d ecl ine of t he f i s hery thre a t ens t h e ex iste nce o f
hundre d s o f c ommunities. But i t would be t oo bad if a
SUbject of s u c h histor ica l , lite r a r y. an d ethnolog i c al
i n tere s t as fa i r y lo r e, wh i c h h a s r e ceiv ed mu c h a tte n ti on 1 n
o t:.e r' p l a c e s l uc ky en o ug h to ha v e i t , should fade into
obliv i on I:larked o n l y by a s i ngle monograph. It is tru e t hat
i f t a i r y lore is dy i ng i t i s a lingering de a t h i ndeed , b ut
ch an ge i s u nden iable, and c ha r t i ng it e s sent ia l for a f u ll
unde rst an di ng o f pa st and pr esent meaning . Cha nge i n "a
t radi t i on" over time is the s um of h und reds o f individua l
changes like those de scr i be d in t his chapter ; a nd c han ge i s
not only in content and f orm , b u t in the way pe op lo t a lk
about and use t he whole c onc e p t .
One o f t he s e us e s i s t o compare the past with t he
p resent . Th is is done i nd i r e c t ly whe n t he f a i r ies '
di sappea r a nce is attributed t o modern technology o r
condit i ons , a s when Mrs . Keou <:h b lames cars, Mr. Ryan l i ght s
a nd bust l e , Mr s. Kava nagh c r owds , Mr s . El f o r d roa ds , o r whe n
Mr s . Ha c kett s ugge s t s that had there b een go od doctors o r
med Lc Lne a t th e t ime o f her leg inj u ry, the quest i on o f t he
b l ast wou ld never nav e a r ise n. It is d one explic i tly i n the
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refl e c t ions on c hange tha t a r e a l Jllost invariably p a r t of a
lengthy d i s cu s s i o n of fa i ry lor e , l i ke t h a t of Mrs. Ma l o n e y
a nd Mrs . Hayes . The fi r s t chapter , it might be r e called ,
shows t h a t both t y pe s of co mmenta ry a r e t rad it i ons o f long
standing ; o n ly t h e speci fic c on t e n t c hange s , s o that Aubre y
blamed p r i nt i ng or the Eng l ish civil war fo r " pu t t i n g t h e
old fables ou t o f d oors , II whi l e Ne wfoun d l an d i n f o rmants
b l a me e lectri c i t y o r te levision. Thus t he " o l d f a bles "
r e ma i n ever mod ern , an d i t may be tha t the hab itual
a s s ignment to t he pa st i s the secret of t he ir l on g ev i ty .
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Conc l usion
I t is easier t o s tudy na r r a t i ve than be lief , narrative
being an entity that can be r ecorded and stored, and
subj ecte d t o r-<'> r t a i n kinds of analyses independent o f the
narrator: vhe rea s be l ie f is often elusive , unarticu l a ted ,
and cha ngeable. Fu rthermore , t he s t ranger o r ou t s i de
i nqu i r e r can neve r be s u r e halo;' much s he is being tol d of a n
inter. locutor' s knowledge o r op i ni on . 1 ha ve t r ied, i n thi s
t hesis, t o r e c or d f a i t hfull y- -indeed doqged l y- - wha t I was
told ; but I th ink th a t a certain a mou nt o f ima g ination is
essent i al (a nd i ne v itabl e) i n a ny i nve s t i gat ion of human
thoug h t , an d so I ha ve d one a l o t of g ue s s ing about my
informa nts ' ideas a nd motiva t i on s. I f s t ude nt s of f o lk
be l i e f (o r folk na rrat ive, fo r that lIla t t e r ) were to s t.Lc j-
o n l y t o demo nstrable facts , many of i ts mos t i n t e r esti ng
d ime nsions and complex i ties wo u l d go unexplored.
So cons tant is na rrative c ompa r ed to t he va riables of
bel i e f t ha t i t f o t e mpt i ng , a t t i me s , t o d ismiss "be lie f " a s
i r r e l e va nt - - a f t e r a l l, the s tories a r e bas ical l y the sallie
whe the r the y are believed or not ! I t i s this f act that l e d
me to seek i n t e r p reta t ions partly in i mpl i cit t he me s s uch a s
nature a nd cu l t ure , o r strangers a nd no n- s t r a nge r s , t hat
wou ld ho l d regard les s of genre and attitude . On a mo r e
concret e leve l , t he re are ways i n which f a i r y traditions ca n
act i n whic h be lief is no t an ove rwhe lm i ng cons i deration:
c a utiona ry t al e an d s oc ial sanct i on , f amily f olklore,
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a dv en tur e s t o r i e s; i n pre s erv ing i mag e s o f pa s t fo l kli fe, or
i n a d e bate on the nature of the wor l d ou tsid e the c a no ns of
o ff i cia l r el igion , t o n a me a f e w examples f r om t hi s s tudy .
Fa iry t r a d it i ons can do o r b e al l of these withou t
n e c e s s ar i ly e nta i l ing deep b e l ie f on t he part o f trad i tion
be are rs .
As s oo n a s it comes to t he ana l ysis of a ny p a r ticular
s i tuatio n , how ev e r , we see that the a tt i t u des i nvol ved - - of
t he na r rator, a ud ience , a nd pe o p l e in the story- -ma t te r ve ry
muc h i nd e e d , a nd tha t t here c a n be n o satisfying d escription
o r i nterpretat i on of f unction or pe r formance 'Withou t
co nside r ing t he m. So it is ba ck t o gra pp l i ng wi th t h e
vagar ies o f wh a t people think ; fo r whi le t h e r e are s ome who
do p rof ess unequivo ca l belief (Mr. "I gu ara nte e i t boys,
there 's fai ries e verywhere" Mc Gr ath be ing our prim e
e xample), most are mo r e reserved . The y migh t " not believe
i n t he f a ir i es" but assert the truth of a particul a r story
o r i nc ident; a ccept the premise o r poss ib i l ity of va rious
" f a i r y" phe nome na but balk at the t e rm " f a i r i es" (t he
"s ometh i ng t o it" pos i t t onj r accept s ome f a i ry t r aditio ns
bu t no t others (going a s t r a y bu t not c ha nge lings, f or
exam ple) ; v e hement l y disbeliev e ever yth ing, bu t t ell the
stor i e s a nyway. The mos t d i ffi CUl t , but i nteresting ,
"prcbLe m" of all i s that peo p le a r e no t always c onsi s t ent i n
what they say they believe , e i t her in one conversation o r
over year s . Pe ople chan ge, and c onstantly re i nter p r e t pa s t
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experience i n the l i g ht of n e w ide a s a nd ex perience.
Reevaluation mi gh t work towa rd o r a g a i nst a " supe rnatural "
interpretat ion. Mr. Tucker, ( o r examp l e, considers ~ illlse l f
" wi s e r " n ow , t hrough the cu ltivat i on o f p sy ch i c t endencies ,
than when h e wa s young an d d i s mi s s ed hi s s tra ng e expe riences
o n t he Th r e e Po nd Ba rre ns . Mr s . Hac ke tt , Whether t hough a
c hange i n r e ligion or for other r e a s on s , no w str esse s t he
element of in f e ct i on i n her b la s ted leg . while ( o r years s he
i n s ist e d i t was fair ies . In compa r i so n , Franc es Kava nag h' s
na rratives , no ne o f which involved hers el f , remained almost
i dent ica l in perf ormances recorded f our y e ars a pa r t . I wa s
t h e audience on both occasions, how e ver, a nd I hav e s ho wn
t hat people may a d j ust the deg r e e o f belief express e d
according to a u d ience: it mi ght be recal led that e v e n Mr .
xe l i.c ....ay·s t hree basically sim i lar v e r s i on s of "Women i n
White" showe d sma l l bu t t e ll ing d i f fe r e nc e s in t h '!lot r eq e rd ,
Bea ring in mind t hat h a :-d l y a nyone is a pure " be lie ve r "
o r "disbe liever," I wi ll use the s e e xa ggerat ed c atego rie s t o
c on s i der SChem a tica lly s ome of t h e po s sible configu r at i o ns
o f n a r r ators a nd aUd ience, o r interlocutors. The r e could be
believer t o believer : bel iever to disbeliever; d i sbeliever
t o be l i ev e r ; a nd disbelieve r to d isbelie ver . I f a " neutra l "
des i g nati on is ad d ed in, there are f ive more comb i nations :
"neut ral " t o bel i e ve r o r d Lsbel Lever , either of tho s e tv
ne ut ral , a nd ne utral t o neut r al . o f course mos t s t o r i e s are
not t old in a one-to-one s i t u a tion , a nd i n any group o f
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pe op le there would be various positions which would shift
about with ea ch item under d i s cu s sio n . The po int of
en visioning these n i ne comb inations is that c nl.y one of
them, t he first, entails complete belle f on the part of al l
pa r t ies ; yet not on ly is that the co n figuration envisioned
by most col lectors and many informants , but a l l the reports
from all the other group ings go i nto building a great body
of material whi ch without c a u t i o n might b e used to support
this view. When the material is looked at closely, as I
hope I have done, al l the combinations are represented; and
t h e only evidence t h a t this has not always been so is the
p resent-day assertion that " e v e r yb od y used to believe . " We
ha ve, alas, a lmost no records of Newfoundland f airy
trad itions made before the 1960s with which to evaluate this
claim: but t h e material in Chapter One s ugg e s t s t h a t it has
been common in fairy tradition for many centuries. As I
said in that chapte r , I am not arguing that a s many people
believe now as ever d id--although that is possible- -but that
every statement as to decline need not be taken at face
va lue.
The blanket assignment of " b e l i e f " to the past masks
not only the complexir.ies of be lief, but subtleties of
i nt e r pre t a t i on as well. The folkloristic commonplace that
c h a nq e Lfuq " b e l i e f s " explain illness, discussed in Chapter
Two, is a good example: by imagining an oversimplistic
acceptance of the concept on the pa r t of the folk, many
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possible uses of t h e t r aditi on h elv e b e en overlooked .
not arg u i ng t ha t c ha ngeling traditions do not hav e an
etiology i n d isease; i nd e e d i t i s the very obviousness of
the assoc iation t hat s t op s a nal y s i s s ho r t of o t he r
interpretations, such as metap ho ric o r symbolic u s e s .
Moreover , the co ntext ua l i n f o rma t i on for t h e c ha ngeling
mate rial seldom demonstrates that t he pe o p l e t e l l ing t he
stor i es h a d a n immediate, pe rsona l n e e d t o e xp la i n a ny thi ng .
Th e lat ter point brings me t o t he issue I hav e touched
o n in several pl a c e s , tha : . is, r econcil i ng the
inte rpretations made through a n a nalys is of t h e content of a
la rge bo dy of archiva l mate ria l wi th i nd i v i d ua l a c c ou nts.
The f airy connection wi t h the dead , for e xa mple, wh i ch
appeared so i n s istentlY in archive-oriented Cha pte rs Two a nd
Th r e e , was no t ne arly so neat or pervas ive i n t he more
fie ld-oriented l a t e r ch apters . I t is not t ha t t he fi nd ings
are a t odds , r a ther i t is a matter of proportion an d
f unc t i o n . As I s aid i n t he I ntroduction, I was increas ingly
preoccupied with go od description as I went on, and
cor responding ly wa ry o f genera l i za tions drawn f rom a
composite bod y o f material which lacks it. It might seem
t ha t the firs t of my qo a Ls - o-uha e xa minat i o n of who the
f a i r i es are s up posed t o be, or wha t is mea nt by t he t erm- -
cou ld be met una mbiguously e nou gh thr oug h an e xa minat i o n of
cont e nt, bu t ev en t ha t i s qu a li fi ed by ethnograph ic f act ,
tha t i s, i n try ir..'.j to match patt e r ns that ap pe ar so c l e a r -
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cut on paper , l ike the relations hip wi th the dead , t o wh<!lt
people act u a l l y s ay. I n short, my fie ld research shows that
it is e asie r to make broad g e neralizations if one never
leaves t he arch i v e t han i f one d eal s with l i ving t r a d i ti on .
Ha v i ng worked wi t h t he co mplexities of a handful of
ind ividu a l s itua tions makes i t quite impossible t o draw
su mma r y conclus ions a bout my s e c o nd goal or quest ion a s to
why peop l e e nvi s ion such things a s " f a i r i e s ," fo r the
a nswers are s o continge nt and diverse. It is perhaps
o bv i ous in a hu man i s t ic discipl ine t h a t docueeat;s lend
themselves more r e adily t o ha rd concl usions t h an people do ,
but s ince in fO l k loris t ics we are o f ten f orc e d t o d e a l W' i t h
texts alone , it is worth de.onstrating t h a t interpre tation
of t h e m lDa y be i nt e l l e c t ual l y coherent yet fall short of the
ra nge of r eal l ife poss i bil it i es. I a m not sayi n g t hat t h e
t raditions themselves, a t an i ndiv idual l evel, are
necessarily r ich and complex , for s ince the emlc v i e w does
have twe nty-five yea rs ' worth of report s from al lover t he
prov ince at h a nd , it is i n some way s more limit e d chen t h e
scholarly one; one woman wond e red how I was going t o rind
mUc h to say about t h e fa iries because, she said , they would
lead you a st r a y and t h a t' s about i t . To p roject the
mUlt i pl i c ity of the ass emb led da ta on to " t h e fo l k " a t larg e
(the "fairy f a i t h " approach) i s yet a no ther text-based
p itfall.
This study has t:rought contemporary folkloristic
approaches, with tne Lr emphasis on context, performance, and
the i nd i v i du a l tradition bearer, to a vene rable t op i c of
f o l k l o r e research. The time-honored comparative me t h od has
a lso been essential i n u nderstanding both the i nd iv idual
text and the bo dy of tradition as a whole , and i n p lac ing
them in t h e i r grand historical perspective . As ....ith ot h e r
folklore field studies co nd ucted in Nevfoundland, the
i nv est igation co ntributes t o the il l umi na t i o n o f antecedent
t rad it ions, I r i sh a nd Eng l ish, as ....el l as t ho s e o f
Newfoundland. An o l d subject, o ne that has fascinated
scholars a nd other folk for ce nturies , co ntinues t o offe r
s u rpris es.
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